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ON THE GENERAL PROBLËM 0F CHEMICAL

STATICS'

/MC~- 7%<-< /< M /'a<-K//)'<S'<<?Mf~f?/

~?~o~<!M.f

The presentpaper is a commentaryon and a complément
to the celebratedmemoirofJ. Willard Gibbs: On thé Equilib-
rium of HeterogeneousSubstances." A!]chemistsnow know,
how,in this memoir,the illustrions NewHavenprofessorhas
dednced from the principles of thennodynamicsthé equations
whichrepresent the states of equilibrium of ail chemicalsys-
tents all know, under thé name of thé 'phase ruie,~ thé

weighty theoremswhich he has foundthroughcomparing thé
numberof unknownquantities to bedetennined,with the nutt)-
ber of independent equations subsisting among them. Thé
labors of H. W. Bakhuis Roozeboomand of his pupils have
illustrated the bearing of the phase rule, in applying it to thé
discussionof a host of complex chemical reactions; and the

specialtreatisesof W. Meyerhoffer3and of WilderD. Baneroft~
have assembled under it the chief problemsof chemicalme.
chanics.

Now,it seemsto methat the démonstrationsgivenby certain

authors,for the phaserule, leavesomethingto bedesiredin one

BYP.DUHSM

INTRODUCTION

Trans!ated,from the author's French manuscript, by J. E. Trcvor.
Tmaa.Conn. Acad..3, to8 and 343( tSysto tS~S).

Die Phasenregel, Leipzigund Wien (tS~).
< ThéPhase Rule, Mtaca, N. Y., U. S. A. ( tS~?).
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point theyadmit,at leastimplicitly,that thé independentlyvari.
ablecomponentsofeachofthephasesofa systemareidenticalwith
the independentlyvariablecomponentsof thesystemas a wltole.
But this is not in general thé case it tnaybe that one of the

independentlyvariable componentsof the systemis excluded
fromone of the phases,or it may be that twoof the indepen-
dentlyvariablecomponentscanappearin oneofthe phases only
in the fixedratio ofa definitecompottttd. Considerfor example
a casemadeclassicby the work'of Debray,thé systemmade up
of the two independentlyvariablecomponents,quicklime and
carbon dioxid here none of the three coexistent phases, in
which thé systemordinarilyappears,admits bothof these com-

ponents one phaseadmitsnocomponentother than thé qnick.
lime,a secondno other than thé carbon dioxid,white the third
containscalciumcarbonatealone. Gibbs,however,bas showu,'
in a fewlines, howthé demonstrationof the phase rule can be
madewhollygeneral and it has seemedto me,hereupon, to be
desirableto develop,with ait possiblerigor,this demonstration
whichhe has indicated.

I havesought,fnrthermore,toaddto thépropositionsdiscov.
ered by Gibbs certain new theoremshaving, likewise, wholly
generalcharacter. Thèsetheoremsare notdeducedsolely from
thé principles of thermodynamics they rest aswell upon two

verysimplepostulates,whichare readilyverifiablein any reali-
zablecase. They are as foltows

t. ?%<??the W<!M,the /<< SMO!' <-M~~MMe/'Ca

~M~ are ~MM/<<~ f~M/< the M~/MMof ~<* will de-
~'M~ ~fM ~~MM~? is M<J~/ //4<' reverse

II. /M<<<! M~/M~O< is <M~
il !M7/ restoredby~W.

These postulates,whosecharacter is seen to be essentially
physical,suSce to establishimportantpropositionsof chemical

mechanics,of which in the firstinstancethefollowingtheorems

maybe cited

i. ~<W the /M~, /~Cpressure,and the masses of

1Trans.Conn.Acad.,3,t~.
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the independently~O'y?'< componenlsof a systema~K,

compositionN~~af ~fA the phases of system,M'~M

<M/W ensties,is MM~K~~f~~W~'M~/

2. If tlae vvlramevccryrédbythe syslenr~~MM,MJ/M~~

the pressureK~~ ~/< ~<!M< MC/only/<? CMM~W'/MW
also density<~<K~~<M~is ?«! ~~M~ &

Capillaryactionand ternisdueto frictionwill be neglected
in estaiblishingthèse propositions;relating,further,oniy to r

~K/o!, they will fail to apply to real or apparent 'M

<'yM~<t it may be said, in fact, that the falsity of thèse r;

propositionscharacterizesthe falseequilibria. To these propo- c.
sitions must be added the twofollowing C

3. If the temperature of a system,and ~/?*P~~M~MK~

stands,bew«/W/<<'<~f~M~M~, chemical~K~n'KM

of the can beonlystableor indifferent

4. temperature~Ac system,and the volumea~A~ il

W< maintained <WM/0!lhe ~MK/ C~< ~K/
~'M~mustbe, likewise,either stableor<M/.

The relation of these propositionsto the postulates upon

which they rest leads to the remark,which seemsto me to have

its peculiar importancein naturalphilosophy,that-

~< physical,hydrostatie,~«~)' a system,<r-

C/M< /A~~0~~7~ t/'C~ instablechemical~K~MW.

PRBLIMINARYCHAPTER

THETHERMODYNAMICPOTENTIALOFAHOMOGENEOUSMIXTURE

i. The7%<M~MN~ 7~M/ Constant/JM~, <!

~M~<' <<M~.–A homogeneousmixture of the fluids ï, 2,

.?, under thé constantpressureIl and at the temperatureT,

admits a total thennodynamicpotential3Cwhich depends upon

the massesM,,M,, M,,of the mixed fluids,upon the pres-
sure n and the temperatureT :–

a(=3<:(M,.M.M,,n,T).

If under the same pressure11,at the same temperatureT, we
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mix the masses \M,, \M., ~M~of theHuids i, 2, .?,
we shall obtain a secondmixture, like to the first but with a
~-fo!dmass if wcneglect thé actioM exerted by the different

parts of a samemixture upon one another, we can attribute to
thé secondmixturea total thermodyaamic potential \-Md that
of the firstmixture,andshall then hâve–

9C(\M,M,, .M,,n.T)==\9((M., Mit .M.,n,T).

The ~/<]!/~-W<MPt~M'<*~M/ O!Ao~MJf mix.
litre t~M~~ Ma ~<M~~WOM.~OK-/KW~y/ <C<
wa~~ n M~<'<M~. Writiog

~L-tf -i? sac
(x)aM. 9My'&M. <')

and appjyiog the theoremof Euler to thé function 3f we find

a<:=M,P,+M,F,+.+M.F.. (2)

Thé functionsF,, ?,?“ are evidently homogetleousfunc-
tions of the zerodegreeof thé variablesM,,M,, M, apply-
ing the theoremof Enter to each of these functions we find thé ·

identities

M ~<- M J. J M~P. 1
~M:+~M;+ +~"&!t==°'

~+"=0.

~=o.
The definitionof the functionsF,, F,, F~ given by équa-

tions (t), furaishesthe identities

&F,_9F~
&M/ ~M,

through which the équations(3) can be replaced by the equa-
tions–
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M~tJLM~ JL _LM~"
~'aM.+~&M;+'"+~"BM:=°'

.,&F, ,&F, .&F. 0,
~+~+-"+~=°'

t t t

MIbm~ +m~
b~m~ î~+~+-+~

2. ~W< ~M'A'~KM ~'0' ~)~<M~M~
Mixture Mwo~yCc~/< /JM~–We are to consider a mix-
ture of the n fluidsi, 2, n, at the temperatureT, and sub-

ject to theactionofnoexteriorforceotherthan a uniformpressure
11 it is clear that at equilibriumthismixture will be homoge-
neous. Admittingthat its equilibriumis a stable one,and that
if the hotnogeneityof the mixture be disturbed it will be re-
stored ofnecessitybydiffusion,wewillseekthe propertieswhich
thèse circumstancesassignto thé functionsF,, F,, F,

Supposingthé initiallyhomogeneousmixture to be com-

posedof the masseszM,,aM~, 2M, of thé fluids i, 2,
.?, its thermodynamicpotential,for the constantpressureIl, is

a<:(2M,,2M.2M,n,T)

or, sincethe function3f is honogeneousand of the first degree
with respectto thé massesof thé mixedfluids,

29f(M.,M,M..n.T).

By meansof a surfaceS, let the mixture be divided into two

parts A and B, eachhavingthé sametotal mass eachwill then
contain thé massesM_,M,, M,of the fluids i, 2, K.
Cause the in6nitesima!massesSM,,SM,, ~M~ofthèse fluids
to pass fromthe part A to the part B, thé pressureand tempéra-
ture remainingconstant. If

S~ 8M.
M,' M,

~)

thé twoparts will retaintheiroriginalcomposition,thé mixture
will remainhomogeneous,andits thennodynamicpotential for
constantpressurewillsuffernovariation. If, on thé other hand,
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the equations (5) are not satisfied, the mixture will become

heterogeneous this change,however, will be impossible,whi!e
the oppositechange will bepossible but irreversible. Thé vir.
tuai variation in questionwouldaccording!ycorrespondtoan in-
creaseof the thermodynamicpotential for constantpressure.

At the closeof this virtual transfer of matter, A will con-
tain the masses(M–SM,), (M,– 8M,), (M,–SM.), its ther-

modynamicpotential for theconstant pressuren becoming

a((M,-8M,, M.-SM,, M~-SM~,n, T).

Developingthis expression,with considerationof infinitesimals
of thesecondorder, and comparing with the equations (i), we
find

a<-(M,.M.,.M.,n,T)

-F,(M.,M,M.,n.T)SM,

-F.(M.. M,, M..n,T)SM,

-F,.(M..M.,.M..n,T)$M.

+~+~+-+~bms gM, gMII

+2(~~)~].~r ~M,3M,/ SM/8MI

wherethe sign denotesa summation over all the possible

combinationsij of the indicesx, 2, .?, taken two at a time.

The part B contains the masses (M,+8M,),(M,+SM),
(M,.+SM,,) its thermodynamicpotential,developedto in.

cludeinfinitesimalsof the secondorder, is

af(M,, M,, .M.,n,T)

+F,(M.. M.M,.n,T)8M,

+P,(M,, M,, .M.,n,T)m,

+. ·

+F,(M.. M,, .M..tt,T)m.
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+~[~).+~(~.+.+~(~)'

+2<&M;J-

The final thermodynMnicpotentialof the whole mixture

thusbecomes

29<:(M..M,M..n,T)

+~&<+-+~
,-<d/'aF,9î~\

+2j(aM;)~

Its increaseduringthe virtual transferreducingto

~(,M,).+. +~(M.)'+2(~+~)"

wherebywefeachthe two propositions When the quantities

~M,, SM.satisfyéquations(5),wehave

+
~<2(~~)~~=~

</

while,on thé otherhand, this sum is positivewhen the quanti-
ties~M,, SM.do not satisfyéquations(3). The nrstpropo-
sitionbringsnothingnew it is easy tosee,in fact, that it fol-

lowsdirectly froméquations(3).
Thèse twopropositionscan be castiutoa sHghtty digèrent

form–as follows: Let X,, X~, X,,beany Mnnite quanti-

fies one can thenaiwaysput-

SM,= X.S/,8M,==X,& !M~= X~8/,

8/beingan infinitesima!. If thé ~quantitiesX,, X,, .X,,

satisfythe equations

= ==.=:
X',

M. M. "'M,

weshall have theéquation



8 /<-w

~(~s.)~
“,but è)M" <lMI bu, I/=Oj 7

u

if they do notsatisfyéquations(6) weshall have the inequatity

~+"-+~+2(~~)~>°-
(8)iM:A, brir" aM, aMtJ

1 O.

u

3. ~~M/<tj ~/0! /oa Mixture~<H'M/<W<~0'/<~M~~

~/Mw~.–Having considered mixtures supportinga constant

pressure,let us nowexaminea mixture maintainedat constant
volume. Iet Vand T denote the volumeand theabsolutetem-

perature,and Mt,M,, Mnthe massesof the severalcompo.
nents of the mixture the inner thermodynamicpotentialof thé

systemmay then be representedby 9(M,,M,, M,, V, T).
From one of thé fundamental relations of the theoryof the

thermodynamicpotential wehave

~F(M..M.M.V,T)=-n, (9)

n being the equilibriumpressureof thé systemat thevolumeV.
This equationcanbe solvedfor V,-

V=V(M,.M,M.,n.T). (io)

the volumeoccupiedby the mixture at equilibriumunder the

pressure11at the temperatureT. If in the expression

~M,.M, M..V.T)+nv.

wereplaceV by its value in (10),we shall obtain thé function

9f(M,,M,, M,,n,T). Equation (10) thus transfonnsthe

équation

a((M,M.n,T)=~(M. M..V,T)+nv' (n)

into an identity. It results herefromthat wehaveidentically

-~L 4. av~â~ï, aM,
(ai +11)

aM,,
&M. &M. 9V 8M.'

if we suppose(to) satisfied but équation(10),in the fonn (9),
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causesthé last tenu to disappearfrom tliis last equation,where-

by fotlowsthé first of the equations-

Mc_ j~
'~î, t)M,'

J~
<)M,"BM,' (~)

&3C &~
9M~ 9M,

Thé othersmaybe establishedsimilarly.
Thèseéquationsbecomeidentities when V is replaced in

their secondmembers by its expression (10). Dinerentiating,
with respectto My,the identityin the row we have

a'9<; &'9 _9V
&M.&M,~M~M,'9M,~V9M/

Equation(9),on tlie otherhand,becomes an identity when its

V is replacedby thé expression(10) differentiating it with re-

spect to Mywennd

J~L 4- ~L=
9V9M~ &V'9M/

and thé last twoéquationsyieldthe relation

9~ &~
~aç & âV&M,&V9M~

&M.~M~&M~M~
&V'

holdingforany valuesof tlie indices i and /,–provided that

is substitutedfrom thé expression(10).
Thé équations (t.;) are equivalent to another equation.

The quantitiesX,, X~, X,,beingarbitrary, it is clear fron)

(13)that, whateverX~,X~, X,,may be,-

y3( 5'9C &'3( ~&'3C
~X.

-1- X, + -~X.. ~X.X,



M /<W

-~x'+~X'+ -) ~X'-4-~ xx
9M,- 8M,'

-.+" aM, +~M~M"~

\&M:
+

&V~X,
+ .+

~v~X,.) (.4)
&

By virtue of équations (i), the first member of (i~) is iden.
tical with thé firstmembersof equation(7) andof theinequattty

(8).
This equation (t~) willserve to establishvarious important

results let us consider in particular the followingproblern,
whoseimportancein chemicalmechanicswill soonappear.-

In a mixture of the masses M,, M,, M.of the bodies

i, 2, n, having the volumeV at the constant température
T, all the independentwriables save théT are supposedto vary
by SM,,SM,, 8V and the second variation of

the innerthermodynamicpotential

9(M.,M,M,V.T)

is sought. We have-

=
(~ +

+
~MJ.+~~M~

+~
(~

+ + .Sv~)~ + ~).. (“)

On the other hand, the pressureII reqnisiteto sustain equilib-
rium is defined by equation (9), so thé variations$M,, ~M,,

8M,,SVat constantT conditiona variationSIYsuch that

~+'"+~+~=-

Squaringboth membersofthis equationwehave

')~(~+~)' )!

~(~)~.
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which transfonns (15) to

~=~M.)~ +~(8M,y +~~SM.~ârz; ~rr;,

"~(~.+-+~)+~
&v' av

which equation, with (i~), gives

~=
~).

+. +
~(m,.)<

+.
2~

+~~n)'. (.7~
BV

Thé quantity y~/3V' has a very simple meaning If, thain-

taining constant thé masses M~,M~, M~ and the tempéra-

ture T, thé volume of thé mixture be increased by dV, thé

equilibrium pressure will rise by </ÏI and, according to (9),–
~<ec

.n==-
Now,according to the law of thé isothennal displacement of

equilibrium, oTt and dV have opposite signs under all cireutn-

stances therefore,

(t8)

This equation, combined with équation (ty) and thé proposi-

tions stated at tlie close of section 2, supp!y thé theorem :–

//< C~ y/MK/)' 8~ </M~ il M W~.M~ <?//f/

~~?<< lhal < /.M/M/ M*r/M<7/f~v, /c K'<~ il y<<7/M,

M/ /TC'0~MMM~fO/MWtW.'–

t. /~<<]'~f

m, ~M, ~M.
M.M.;=="––M.

MM~ /~f WM'/?<~varies, fOMt~M/~CM~M<tW/~ M~-

~<<*< <~< M~/tM/t'~<t~<?

2. H~'~<?:~

&n~0, (20)
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<7/<~7'K~Kpressure < ~M~ remains constant</M~
Iltcchange.

~M~M~ conditionsMM/<?~ is positive.
The varionspropositionsestablishedabove involve impor-

tant consequencesfor chemicalstatics,whichconsequencesshall
now be passed in review.

CHAPTER1

GËNËRAt.THEORBMS0F THE CHEMICAL8TATICSOFHOMOGB-

NEOUSSYSTEMS

I. 7X<'6'<7M)'~Laws of C4<WM<'<.Ë~M~~r'M~M<<!~M<~

.~<*M~<7MSystem tender Cc~/o'a/ /–Let us supposea

homogeneousmixture of the massesM,,M,, M,,of thesub-
stances i', a, at the pressuren and thé temperatureT.

Certain reactionsmay occurin the system,so that at the final
state of equilibrium the mixture will contain the Kfasses

of certain substancesa, instead of thé masses

M~ M,, M,,of the original constituents. Nowwhen the
variables M,, M,, M,, lï, T,are given,how are the masses

~t ~) to be determined?

Thé total massM, of the substancei mustexist.inouefonn
or another, in the masses of the new constitu-
ents Suppose, for example, that the substance i con-
tributes only to the fonnation of the substancesa, -y.
Supposea to be made up of the substance i combinedwith one
other body writing and w. for the molecularweightsof i
and of a, and w for the numberof moisof i containedin ï mol
ofa, thé fonnation of the mass of thé substancea will re-

quire the mass ~<,of the body i.
~«

Suppose, likewise, the bodiesf1 and y to be fonnedfrom
two productsof the décompositionof i these products having
the molecularweightsy, andy,, and existing either indepen-
dently or in combinationwith other bodies andsupposefurther
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onemol of~8to contain moisof thé firstdeeomposition'prod-
uct, and i molof 'yto contain M~ mo!sof the secondproduct.

Setting, finally,w~, for thé molecular weightsof /3and'y,thé

formationofthemasses and of these substanceswill require

a massC~~<t.&) of thébodyi. Weshall then have
tr~

~A M
~+ ~+-=M..a y

In generalwefind in this way « equations-

A, + B,~ + -i- L,~
=

M..

A, + B,~ + + L,/<A
==

M,.

}

(I)
· 1Y

A~~<.+ B~~ -)-(- L,A
== M,

whereA~B~ L, are~f MMW~f<constants,whichcan

be calculatedfrom the chemicalfonnulas of thé substancest, 2,

M,on thé one hand, and of a, ~3, on thé other.

Let H(~, rl, T) be tlte thennodynanticpotential,
for thé constantpressure II at thé températureT, of the 'mixture

containing thé masses /.t., of thé bodiesa, ~8,
For thé systemto be in equilibrium it is necessaryandsufficient

that for aUinfinitesitnalvariations,under the constantpressure
II at the temperatureT, of thé masses whichare

compatiblewith the conditions (ï), thé correspondingvariation

of the functionH shaHbecomezero. In other words /f Mff-

essaryand ~~<M/ <'<?M<OM~ ~K~KM <~/~<?~'J/fM
arc c~/< /~<f/

aH s 9H ~Hj.aHs~a +~Hs~a+ aR sha::c.o. c2)&~+~~+-=~-
MW~~'W~/~< /t~, satisfy<?~0'/?û~(l) <<</

//M/ M/ ~M<]!/M~y

A, + B.S~ + + L.~A=o.

A,~<. + B,~ + +L,~ =o.
(3)

A,,8~ + B. + -j- L.~ ==o.
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<<*</ by <M/~ <M/M/M(ï), M,, M,,
.M.<?~~W</t'y.

The relations(2)and (3) forma systemofM+ i linearand
homogeneousequationsin that they may
be satisfiedsimultaneouslyby a set of valuesof 5~,
~A' of which oneat least is not zero,it is necessaryand sufE.
cient that McoefficientsK,, K,, K, exist, independentof
~) S~, suchthat

('~
+ R.A.+ K,A,+ +

K.A.)~

~H

+(~+K.B.+K,B,+.+K.B.)~

+ ·

(~
+ + +

+ K"L-)~ =

whateverbe the values of this identitymay
be resolvedinto the equations

'+~'+~+~'=0.

SH
&~ + + + ~B. = o,

(4)
+ X~B~

(4)

9H

+ K,L,+ K,I<,+ + K,.I<= o.

The n équations(ï), togetherwith the Xéquations~), snHtceto
detennineboththe unknown quautities~ and
the n auxitiary unknownquantities K,, K,, K,. when one
knowsthé pressure ïï, the temperature T, and the massesM
M,, M,, of the componentsinitiaUycomposingthe system.

Accordingto the theoremsderivedin the secondsectionof
thé Preliminary Chapter,if dénote any quan-
tities,and these quantitiessatisfythé equations

~=Â. (,)–
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weshaUhâve thé equation

9'H. + ~H. 9'H ..“

~'+-+~~+~=--~p. ÕP.A'
~vIpbmsb»*

wM!e,whenever équations(5) arenot satisne<},wesha!!hâvethé

inequality

~H~
+

&'H. ~C'~H. 0.
~+.+ ~'+~>o.

(7)~p. Õ¡AA'
t~

In equation (6), as in thé equality(7),thé indicated summation

is taken over a!t thé possible combinations,without répétition,
of thé indices a, ~) taken twoat a titne.

Thèse propositionsestablish that, /o~ /K~e n,

~a~C~/M~FT, ~~</massesM,,M,, M,,<<* O~~M/ fOM-

~/K~~ WM'/K~, ~~y~J K/<)'
~<MW~. For, supposethé mixture tobe in equilibriuin for

thésystem of values

~==~, ~~=M~ ~==M~,

andalsofor thé system

/<“==M' ==M' = M'A.

Wemust have, becauseof équations(i),–

A,M.+ B,~ + + L.~A==M,.

A,m.+ B,M~+ + L,M~= M,,

A,.M.+ B, + + L, ~=M.,

andalso

A, + B.M'~+ + L,~ = M,,

A, + B,~ + + L,M'A= M..

A~ + B, + + I,)M\= M,

équationsfrom whichfotlow–
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A,(~ M.) + B,(M'~ ) + +~(~ )= o.

A,(M'. ?. ) + B,(M'~ M~ )+.+ L,(M'A )= 0,

·

A,,(M'. ) + B~(~ M~)-)-+ ~(<M\– )= o.

Moreover,writin~forbrevity

~~=H(M.. Mp, n, T),

A'=H(M' M\. n. T),

wemust have

~+~+.+~=0. (,)

~~+~~+.+~~=0. (9a)

forevetysetof values of that satisHesthé

équations (3).

Comparingéquations(8)with the conditions(~), it appears
that the latterare satisfiedif we put

~==<()M'.–M. ),

~t=e(~–M))),

==e(<M'AM~),

ebeing any innnitesima!such that the équations (9)and (9a)
require

_ôh ~L ô_lt +
(~

+
(~ ~)

+

+ (M'~ – ~) ==0. ( tO)

(M'. ~) .T-
+(~ – ~),r

+0~<t OMj!

+(M\-MA)~=0.
(ICM!)

We shall seethat if wedonot hâve

M', – ?“ = 0, – Mj)==0, 0 M\– M~==0, ( 11)

the équations(to) and (ioa)are incompatible.
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Let ussuppose,indeed,that at leastoneof thé équations(i ï )
is not satisfied. Considera quantity x, variable continitously
from o to ï, and fonctionsofx definedby thé équations

~(~) == ~{ (?'.–?“)
Î

~(.p) = + (M'~– ~) x, 1

t
(t2)

~(.C)= +(~\MA)J
When x variesfromo to ï, these massesvaryfrom<?.,
WAto ?' w/~each variation being in a uniquesense.

They remainpositivetherefore,so one can speak of a mixture
fonned of thé masses~(.f), ~(.c), ~(.f).

The equations(ï) and (8)give easily

A~.(~ + B.~(~) + + L.~(~) = M,.

A,~) + B,~(~) + -j-L,~(A-)= M,, lA,p.(x) +-B.p.,)(x) + + L,p.(x) = M.,

¡

C3)

A,t~) + B~(~) + + L,(.f) = M..

in such wisethat, whateverx may be, thémixture of themasses

~(~))~(.v), .t~)can be regarded as obtained by mixing
the massesM,,M,, M,. Under thé constant pressureM at
the temperatureT, the thennodynamicpotentialof thé mixture
of ~(-~).~(.f), ~(.) is

H~(~).~(~).(~),n.T]=~(.t-). (~)

from whichwefind

~(-~) ~H ~(~) ~(~)
+

&H~(.~)
a/t. a'.f T

or, indeed,becauseof équations(12),

~(~ 1 ~H &H
-== (~) +

(~)~
+

+(~)~- (~)UP.A

By reasonof this équation (t~), thé equations (10)and (ioa)
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are seen to be equivalentto thé proposition,that thé equation

~)
"~r'"°

0

has the roots x ==oand x = i. Thé theorem of Rolleasserts

hereuponthat there exists at least one quantity lying be-

tweeno and ï, such that

~o

Becauseof (12)and (t~) this equationcan be written

<)'g+(~)'~+.+(~)'
(t6)

(
1a'H

+ ('
);è)'H

+ (' )'

(16)

}~2~ )
~°'.~G..1~ Î)p..¡,è)14.¡,

setting,for brevity,

~(~)==~, ~(~==~ /<*(~)~

Now,according to the propositionrecalledby equations
(5)and (6),in order that (16)inay hold it is necessaryand sufn-
cieut that

?'“ – M. M'j)– M~ M'A– ~A

~(~
ma

~(~ ~(~

But theseéquations,togetherwithéquations (8),give thé equa-
tions

A,~(C) + B,~) + + L.~(~) =o.

A,~(0) + B,~) + + I,(6) =. o.

A~(~) + B~(~) + + L~(C) =o.

whichare contradictory; for thé equations(i~), which are true
whatever.r may be, give

A,~(~) + B,~(0) + + L,~) = M..

A,~(~) + B,/4,(0) + + L.~(~)
==

M,.

A,(0)+ B.(~) + + L.(~) = M,
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Rejecting the équations(n) leadsthereforeto a contradiction-
as waaasserted. So When~< n, the<<~?/~ T,
and the masses M,,M,, M~<T~ <~ masses

making ?~ ~~W ~M~M'KMare M~K~ deter-
mined. Or, in other words:s TX~values
whichoSp/C~W~ ~/< ~~M<7/~MMof theM~ are ?<W?~-

~w~j- </M,, M,, M~,II, T.

Setting out fromthis theorem we shall nowprove that the

~7~ wA/cAO~MMC ~M/MM com-

position M~/M~,are ~w<<M~~M< de-

~~F of the~a~ M,,M,, M, For, let it berecalledthat
the quantities can be characterizedby the fact
that they satisfythe conditions (i), and that they fender the

équations (3) and (~) compatible in Sup-
pose,next, that a set ofvaluesof M,,M,, M, 11,T hasbeen

given, and a correspondingset ma, of values of the
variables lias been found-values such that thé

foregoingconditionsarcsatisfied. Taking thé massesPM,, PM,,
PM, of the substances,at thé constant pressureII and tem-

perature T, it is evidentthat the equations(i) willbe satisfiedif
we put

/t. ==P~ = P~j), = P~A.

Moreover,after this changeof thé valuesof jn., thé
equations (2) and (3)will remain compatible in S~,

for thé change alters neither the values of the purely
numerical constantsA,, B~ L~ nor those of the quantities
&H/&/t.,9H/ 3H/& which we know to be homo-

geneousfunctionsof thé zérodegreeof the variables

~A. Our theoremis thus demonstrated. It canbestated in the
fonn 2~ !<M7/ in a like wM~w~M like
«M'/M/O! < Oi~'MM~MM~and 0!M lemperature.

This general studyof the equilibriaattained in homogeneous
mixtures under constantpressuresmay now be tenninated by a
demonstrationof the propositionthat constant~~<K~
<!M~ ~f of equilibrium<~a systemM state
stable ~M! I~et

~==M., ~=~, /~=~ (!y)
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be the values of/t., corresponding to the equilib-
tium. Thé propositionin question is then équivalentto thé
statementthat H(~, ms, n, T) is the nunimuntof ail

possiblevalueswhichthe functionH(~, tl, T) can
assumefor the givenset of valuesof M,,M,, M,,11,T. We
knowalreadythat the equations(17)are such that équation(2)
is satisfiedwheuevetéquations(3)aresatisfied it remains,then,
to demonstratethat we have

S~'+~(~

~'H
+~2~>o

wheneverS~ S/<Asatisfy équations (~). Further-

more,–referringbackto équations(5),(6), and(7),–for tliis to
be the case it Isseento be necessaryandstt<ncientthat no set of
valuesof S~ 8~, 8~ exists,satisfyingat the same time

équations(3)and theéquations

~–
('~

But this propositionis évident,for if a set of values of S~, S~,
8~ satisfiedsilnultaneotislyboth (3) and (18) we should

have

A,M.+ B,~ + + ~A ==o,

A,M.+ B,M~+.}- L,~ = o,

A,,M.+ B~ + + = o.

while,froméquations(t),–

A,~ + B.w~+ +L,~ = M,,

A;,M.+B.M~+ +L,«A= M,.

A, + B.~ + + I~M~==M,

2. T~f C'<< /M'.t C4<'W/<'<~M!M~ M<7~/OW<

.~MtWM~w <t/ (b/M/< ~WM~f. We will now examine

systemsmaintainedat constantvolumeV, in tite saine way in
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whichsystemsunderconstantpressurehave beentreatedabove;
and weshall retain thé notation of the foregoingsection. Let

/~(~! ~t V,T) denote thé inner thennodynamicpoten-
tial of the system. The vahtesof at equilibrium
mustsatisfyéquations(i), and render compatible,in S~ B~,

thé équations(3) and thé équation

~+~+.+~=0. (.9)

When thé system is in eqnitibriumthere mnst then exist n

quantitiesP,, P~, P,, such that

+P,A.+P,A,+.+P,.A,.=o. 1

a +-P,B,+ P,B,+ + o,+P.B.+P,B,+.+P..B,.=-o,
(20)

~+P.L.+P,L,+.+P.L.=o.

Thé Méquations(i), togetherwith the équations(20), déter-

mine the unknownquantities and the Mun.

knownauxiliaryquautitiesP,, P~, ?“, whenthé volumeV,
the températureT, and thé massesM,,M,, M,,are known.

shall MOM'~f /A<!<:~<'M M?/MM<?V, /C~<
/M~T, and ~MMMM,, M,, M.~MM, the ~a'/M~as-

WM<'</ai ~K?7/M~ ~MMM <~ KM~)'
<< Suppose, indeed, that, in thé volumeV, at thé

températureT, the mixture were in equilibriumfor thé set of

values

~.=W., ~==~A=MA

and alsofor tlie values

~==<M'=M~, .==~.

M~,M~, M,,having tlie samevainesin bothcases. Weshall

see that supposingthé équations

M'~=M~,M'~= M~ M\ = (2!)
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to be false,leadsto a contradiction. We should have,in faet,
the équations

A,(M'.– M.) + B,(m~ – ~) + + L,(M'A ~) ==o,

A.(m'. w.) + B,(~ – + -f- L,(~~ ~) =o.
t";

A,,(M'.– <?.) +B~M'~– M~)+ + L,(w'~– MA)==o.

Writing,for brevity,

==/[~, V, T),

~'=~M' ~V.T).

we have,becauseof equation(îo),

~+.+~=.,

~+~+.+~=0.
for everyset of valuesofS~, S~, that satisfies(3); or,
in particular,becauseoféquations(8),for the setof values-

S/<.=e(M'.–), 1

~==<(M'~–~),
(22)

~==c(M'A–~),

wheree is any infinitésimal. We must then have

(M.-
M.)~

+ (~
~)

+ ·

+(~)~=o. (23)

~+~+-"

+(~A-~)~r=o.
(23~)

Consider,now,a quantityx, variable continuoMsty{ton o
to t, and thé functionsof ~.f), ~(.f), ~(:f)– de-
nned byéquations(12) and thereforesatisfying équations (13).
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Considera mixture of thé masses~.(~), ~,(:f), /); inthé
constantvolumeV at the température T, the thermodynatnic
potentialof this mixture willbe

/[~(~).~(~),(.t-).V.T]=~(.f). (24)

an equationwhiehgives

~(~)_ &/
~(~) ~(~) i~.j~f)

dx & <f T
T

or, becauseof équations(la),

~==~+(~+.

+(M')~.
(25)

Becauseof this equation(25),the équations(23)and (23~)are
équivalentto thé statementthat the equation

<o o

bas the rootsx = o and x = i. We cone!udeherefrom,by thé
theoremof Rolle,that thereexistsat leastonequantity lying
betweeno and such that

~=o

Becauseof équations (12)and(25),this équationcan be written

~)~+(~)'~+.+(~)'~~Wn ~y ôwAT

~2& =

setting, forbrevity,

~.(~)==~ ~(f)=~, ~(9)=~.

At constantvolumeV and températureT of the mixtureof
thémasses~(~), ~(0), ~), let usconsiderthé infiniteshna!
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variation of thèse massesthat is definedby équations(22) to

this virtual variationwill corresponda second variation S~ of

thé inner thermodynamicpotential, which secondvariation is

the product of ~/2 andthe first member of equation(26). Let
SMdénote thé infinitesimalincrément,due to thé virtual vari-

ationconsidered,of thé pressureoï thé surroundingwalls upon
thé mixture. Accordingto the propositionprovedat the close

of the PreliminaryChapter,for equation(26) to hold tt is neces-

sary and suSicientthat thé equation

m=o

holdsgood,as alsotheéquations

M'. ma M'j9– Wj} –

~(C) ~)" ~W

But it has been shownin the preceding section that these two

équationsare incompatible. Our propositionis thereforedemon-
strated.

We shall next showthat /<?M~<<M~and i~c/~M~

the~/<?M0'~ niaintainedconstant,ils ~K/A'~M/Wwill

bea stable~/a/F. Let

== = w~ = (27)

be the valuesof correspondingto equi!ibrium.
Thé propositionin questionis equivalent to thé assertion that,
ofall thé values that tlie functiony(~, V, T) can

take forgiven valuesof M~,M,, M,, V, T, thé value /'(Mt.,

V, T) isa minimum. We know already that thé

équations(27)are suchthat equation(19) is satisfiedwhenever

équations(~)are satisfied;so there remains mere!y to démon-

strate that

~).+.+~-(~.

+
~~7~°'

whenever S~ satisfy équations (3), ~V and ST
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being zero. Now, becauseof equation(i~) of thé preceding
chapter, wecan write

~+-+&+~

-S-< ~+

~~(~+~~)'
av

A démonstrationsimilarto that whichterminâtesthe preceding
section showsthat wecannothave

8~
M.

so we find,becauseofequation(ly),

S + +S <+ >°
~t

On thé otherhand,équation(18)of thé PreliminaryChapter
gives

~>~

Thèse two inequaHties,taken together with equation (29),
demonstratethe t~equality(28),aud, therefore,the proposition
that was to be e~ablished.

CHAPTERn

GENERALPRMCIPLESOFTHECHEMICALSTATICSOF HETKRO-
GENEOUSSYSTEMSMAINTAINEDUNDERAGIVENPRESSURE

i. Mf/'M/M/?<<?'M.–We shall considera system,at thé

temperatureT, subjectto the actionofnoexteriorforceotlierthan
a itortnaland unifonnpressureÏï we shaU,further,neglect all

capillaryactions,and supposethe systemtobecomposedentirely
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ofhomogeneousmasses. It may be that two of thesemasses
have thé samecompositionand state, that an element of one is
identicalwithan equalelementof the other in such cases it
shall besaidthat the twomassesbelongto thé santé~5<M< We
willsupposethe system to compriseseveral phases in contact
with oneanother,each beingmadeup of one or more homoge-
neous masses. If noneof thé varions virtual changes that the

systemcanundergo caneffecta variationin thé nature or mass
ofthébodiesconstitutingsomegivenphase,weshall then havetodo
with an M~wMMf~/M'M',whichwill playno part in thé chem-
ical staticsof the systemconcerned,andwhich shall thereforebe

neglectedin the followingdevelopments.
Thé systemto be examinedshall be supposed to comprise

variaMephases,whichshall be distingtnshed by the indice
«, 8, lhew~<M~ ~a'a'y~ inio M/A~

~J/<W~<~j! is OMfof W<J ~]~<<

~yOM <M<?!f<fA<'MMM/~~<<!M~.
Let itsconsiderthe differentsimple bodies that enter into

the compositionof the wholesystem. Tt)edefinition of the sys-
tem involves,in general,certainconditions,whieh make it im-

possibletochoosearbitrarily the massesofeach of these simple
bodies if,forexample,twoof them, A and B, appear only in
the formofa certain definitecomponndcontaining both, then

knowingthemassof A in the systemissufficientto make known
thé massofB. It shall beadmitted that csimple or componnd
bodiescanbefound,such that i, A systemof the kind studied
can be fonnedfrom the arbitrarymasses9t~, 9tt 9)~ 2, A
determinatesystemof the kind studied corresponds to a set of
determinatevaluesof the masses9!t,, of the bodies

1,2, .< Thé bodiesï, 2, c shallbe termed the inde-

~<&w/ <'<w~MCM/~of the system.
In certaincasesit ispossibleto choosein differentwaysthe

independentcomponentsofsystemsof a given kind it may be
that thesesystemscan beregardedas formedfrom tlte indepencl-
ent componentsi, 2, c, or from thé independent compo.
nents a, 'y. This lack of detenninateness, however,
can not affect the number of thé independent components
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for it tnay be asserted that: When /~<*M«'~M< compo-
~<~ systemsof agiven <raM cAo~Min ~o different
ways, theMKM~of /~M CO~~OM~~~~SM~ same in
cases. For, supposeindeedthat the systems of a certainkind
can be regardedas fonnedeither from the independentcompo.
nents t, a, c, or frotn the componentsa, 'y. Ftom
the masses9)t,, 9<t,of thebodiesr, 2, c wecanthen
make up a determinatesystemof the kind considered,and, on
the other hand,the systemcan be regardedas made up of.thé
determinatemasses .of the bodies a, ~3, 'y:
to a determinateset of valuesof 9K,,9t~, 9)t,there corre.

spondsthereforeadetenmnateset of valuesof
and it can.beshownlikewisethat a determinateset of valuesof

~t,)9~,< .9M<-corresponds to a detenninate set of values of

~) .) Let us examinehow this reciprocal relationis
to be established.

The mass9K,must reappear,in oneformor another,in the
masses Amongthe massesserving to form
there occursa mass P, suppliedby the body i the quantity
P,<.being a purely numerical coefficient,depending upon the
chemicalcompositionof thebodiesi and a. Amongthemasses

9tt,.9t!9)t.

and themasses

/<y

there obtainthe relations

P,+P~~+.+P,Y~=9)t,, f

P~. + P~ w +. + P,~ = 9tt,,

P,<. + P~ +. + P~ = 9)t,,

whiehare the only relationsexistingamongthese masses. For
these crelationsto.requirea definiteset of values of the un-

knownquantities~ .ttyto correspondto a definiteset
of valuesof9T~,9! SK,,it is necessarythat 7 be notgreater
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than c. It maybe shown likewise that c can not be greater
than 'y; so it must be that

<=~.

whichprovesthe propositionstated. So w/w~~
/~M' ~-<W~ ~w ~~t given /j.<t')-
y%MMMw~<vc, «~~ < ~f/
~<'M, /5-~ /<' C/'M<W~<MM?'<-<

Fora definitesystemfonnedfroni thé masses9K,,
of the independentcomponents1,2, c, and 'sepatating

ititothe phasesa, /9, ~,–the phase a being made up ofthé
massesM, M, M~ of thé independent componeutsof
thé system,–we must have

M,,+M,6+. -r M~=9t!

M~.+M~+. +M~==M.

}

(')

Mr.+M~+. +M~=9!t,.

From thecircutnstancethat the masses 9K,,
are arbitrary,it doesnot followthat the masses-M~ M~,
M~areall arbitrary. It maybe that certainof the itidependent
componentsdonot appear in oneof thé phases,in a forexamplei
the definitionof the systemimposesindeed,in general, acertain
numberof conditions,snch as

M~=o. M~==o. (2)

being a)nong the indices i, 2, c, and
amongthe indicesa, /3, ~–têt be the number of these
conditions(2). Fnrthennore,evenwhen certain componentsdo
appearin thephasea, for examp!e,it maybe that their masses
are notwhollyarbitrary there; it may be that certain of them
can appearin the phase a only in the fonn of certain definite
componnds;in other. words,il ?'Ka~cMoC

f~ are
/M/~M~~M~ <'<M~M<'M/~~M~

Let be thé independent componentsof the
phasea, and w~, thé masses,of thèsecomponents,
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ofwhichthé phasea is madeup. Amongthoseof thé masses

M, M, M~ that are not nccessarityzero, and thé
masses w~, there obtain tite relations

A,< + A. + + A,t~, = M.

A~ + A.~A. + + A~ =
M~

(3)

A~ + At~t. + -)- A~
=

Mm, J

thé coe<MentsA being purely numerical coeûicieuts,knowu
whenthéchemicalfonnulas of thé bodies ï, z, and of thé
bodies< are known. Thé nnmberofthèse équations
(3) is equaltb the numberof thé masses M,,that are not con.

stantlyzéro. Moreovef,whenone of these massesis constant!)
zero,theequation

0 M.

whichthenappearsamong the equations (2),bas in fact thé
fonn of équations (3); it can therefore be suppressed in thc
seriesofequations(2)and be written among thé équations (3).
Thé équations(2) can thus be suppressed,and <~ équations
like(3)bewritten for each phase; to thé conditions (ï) will
thusbe added<~conditionsof thé type (3).

ThécoeNcientsA of équations(3)must therefore be suc))
that thèseéquationsinvolveasconsequences-

M. + M.. + + M..

== + + + Mt. == 9K.. (4)

'?. denotingthe total massof thé phasea. In a virtua! change
ofstateof thé system,thé masses

M. M, M. M~,

~a., M~.

whosenumberis

~+~+~+.+~ (5)
willsufferthe variations

SM.SM. .SM,SM~ )
(6)

Sw~. S~ 8~ 8~~
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which are the same:n number, and are subject to thé

+ (y)
re!ations–

SM..+8M.j;+ .+SM~=o, 1

8M~,+SM~+.+SM~==o,
(~)

SM~+8M~+.+SM~==o,

A, -t- A,~&9~ + + A,~8Mt~ = SM,t. 1

A~&M.. + A~SM~ + + A~Sw~
==

8M[~,

A. + A~ + + A~t.
=

8M~,

A~SM.~+ A~S~~ + + A~8<M~==SM~,

obtainedby differentiatingthé conditions(i) and (3),whereby,
in the former,the masses9t~, 9H~, 9tt, are supposedinvari.
able.

2. On the /<M~ ~<].~ a ~?~FMM .S~
Let us now examine whether it be possible to producein a
heterogeneoussystema vittual changewhich shall notvary thé

compositionof any phase. For such to be thé case it is neces-
sary and sumcientthat–

pa.
'<. «

Thé question then becomes whether it be possibleto find
quantities P., P~ P~such that the équations

&~= P. = P. = p.

(8)

8~ =
P~ SM~

==
P~ 8~

==
P~

correspond to a virtual change in the System. Por this to be
possible,it is necessaryand sumcient that thé quantitiesBM,
SM~, 8M~,detenninedby (8)and (3~),satisfytheéquations
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(M); now, equations (3) show that the equations (8)and(30;)
givc–

SM..=P.M. 8M~=P.M~, SM..=P.M,

8M~==P~M. SM~=P~M~, 3M~==P~M~.

and it is necessaryand sumcient,therefore,that thesequantifies
satisfythé équations(l<!); so, is necessaryand M~f~/ ~a/

~< P., ?“, P~ MM~<M< satisfy e
linear <!?</~'MM~~M'MMequalions-

M..P.+ M~Pp -t-M,~P~= o.

M~P.+ M,~ + + M~P~= o.

1
<9)

M<.P.+M~+.+M~P~=o. J

When thèse quantitiescanbé found,one of them,at least,not

being zero,it shall be said that /A<*systemis M an M0'
~0!

It appears,in the first place, that if the number<~of the

phasesinto which the systemseparatesbegreater than thenum-
ber c of its independentcomponents,thé system is, in general,
in an indifferentstate.

If, on the other hand, is not greater than c, thé system
will be only exceptionallyin an indifferent state. To express
that the state is indifferent,we must express that équations (9)
are compatiblein P., Pp, P~,wherebywe are suppliedwith
one or morerelationshomogeneousin M, M, M~. Be.
cause of équations (3), these relationsbecome homogenousin

~a., ~) so they remainsatisfiedwhenallthese masses
are muttipHedby any samenumber, or, in other words, when
thé total massof the phase a is changed without altering the

compositionof the phase. It can be shown,likewise,that these
relations remain satisfiedwhen the mass of the phase~3 is

changedwithoutaltering the compositionof this phase; and so
on. It can be said,therefore,that-

~XfMIwo~M have ~MMMa~~MO~M/fCM~~M~
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~F MW<?WW~ fC~M~ <~<'<T~
~a'M~ MW ~~M~ ~M~<-C~ < ~MM~,
~<" second~~M will be /~<y-~<' K'~K

so.

Thé considerationof indifferentstateswillfeappearthrongh
considerationsdifferingbut slightlyfrom theforegoing. Let us
examinethé followingquestion Cauthé masses9K, 9tt.,

of the c independetttcomponentsof the systemappearingin
phases,be arrangedin twodifferentways, such that t!ie sys-

tem, in its twostates, will be madeupof phaseshavingthesame
compositionbutdifferent masses?

In thé firststate of thé system,let w~,
w~, be the massesmaking up thedifferentphases; if,bymeans
of thé équations(3) and thèsemasses,we fonu the masses M,
M~ M~, M~, thé latterwill satisfyequations(i).

In the secondstate of the system,let w~,
w'~ be themassesmakingupthedifferentphases; for these

phasesto have the same compositionas beforeit isnecessaryand
suHteientthat ~quantifies P., ?“ P~ can be found, such
that-

~==(!+P.)~.M\==(t+P.)~ M\==(t+P.)~. 1

j(!o)

.(10)~~('+P~)~=(t+P~)~==(t+P~~J

Moreover,that thé secondstate of thé system,like thé first, can
he formedfromthé masses9)t,, 9K,,it isnecessaryand
sufficientthat the quantities M'M~, M~ M~,
obtained through replacing w.M~, .w~, ~,by

w~ w\, w~ in équations (3), satisfy thé

équations–analogousto équations(i)-

M'+M'~+ +M~=9tt..
M'+ M' -i

+M"4>=~I'! ( I%J)f
M'+M'~+.+M'9K,.

(te)

M~+M'~+.+M'==9~. Jr

But équations(3)and (ïo) giveat once-
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M'==(t+P<.)M, M'=(t+P.)M~, M~-=(i+PJM~,1M' =(l-I.P,,)M. M'r..=

([+p..)Me.)M~=(i+P~M~, M'~==(t+P~)M~ M%=(t -t-P~M~.j

wheMce,–sinceM, M~, M~, M~satisfy équations(:),
by hypothesis,–in order that équations (ib) be satisfied, it is

necessaryand sumcientthat P., ?“, P~satisfyéquations(9).
So wemaysay

/Morder /~o'/~M masses9K,, .9R~ ~<?~
~<*K~~componenlsof a ~< fa'M/w ~c diferent j~

phases,M ~cAwise M Iwostales /~<?~~.f~M*
~C same composition W< is necessary<

~<M/ one states be/M~

the theoremdemonstratedaboveshows, moreover,that whenone
of the states is indifferentthe other is so also.

Whenthe quantitiesP., Pp, P~ satisfy équations (9),
the sameis trueof xP., .cPp, ~P~,wherex isanycoenicient.

So, if the masses9K,, 9n-eare distributed among thé
phasesin suchwise that thé latter are tnade up of

w~, w~, and the state so reached is indifferent,thé same
massescanbe distributedamongthé phases in such wiseas to
fonn thé masses

~.(~)=('+P~)m~ M~(.<-)=(t+P~)w~.

whereP., Pp, P~can be determined, but x is an arhitrary
quantity. This furnishesthé proposition

If ~<-masses9~ 9t~, <-aMbc o~ /M
/A<!Y~M ~KfAwise~o'/ of ~W is /M<M/,

<-<!?be</M/<'</ M /~<!M/f<M M <!M/~M'/<?MKM~
ways,M' /At'<'<?~C~/M~<y<'<M/! r~M/M~the MW~,
f~ W~~~(~ <-A<< I/ze is a ~< series

of !'M< slales.

It will appear that the conception of an indiSerentstate
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playsan important part in the chcmicatstaticsof systemsmain-
tainednnder a given constant pressure.

3. ~M~<?~V/~7'~ <~7/f/~<<?MM~~M!jM~~
<WM/aM//~H.w<' T~/c.–We are to considera Sys-
temof phases,a, ~3, < fonnedfrom the Independentcom-
ponentsi, 2, .< having thé temperatureT and supporting
thé constant pressure ÏI. Negkcting capillary actions, thé

thermodynatnicpotential H of the systemcan be written

H = H. + H~+. + H.,
the functions H., H~, H~. denoting the thennodynamic
potentials of the phases a, ~9, The function H. is a

homogeneottsfunctionof the first degreeof thé masses ?.,
and dépends fttrther, of course,upon 11 and T.* We

write-

~H- ~p oH.<UI..
R alia F aIia

F ( t I)1
& ~=~'

<")

so that, in any virtual change of the system,Ha will suffera
variation

SH.= F~ + F~ + +F~ ( n)

Analogousconsiderationsapply to the phases
Makingthé suppositionthat thesystemcontainsno vanishing

phases,these virtual changes remainsnbject only to the condi-
tions (i~) and (3~) they are all revertible'. Now, to findthé
conditionsof equilibrium of the systemat thé temperatureT and
the pressure M, we must consider thé most general virtual
change,of its state, compatiblewiththe conditions(ta!)and(~),
andput equal to zero the correspondingvariation~Hof thé ther-
modynamicpotential. This gives, using equations (10) and

(12),–-
~«. + F~&Mt. + + F~~

-)- F. + F~S~ +.+
F~~

+ ·

+ + F~SM~+ +F~~ =o. ( tg)

['MMM-.MMt'ItreventihtechangMofasystet)),inbothdirections,be-
HveenSxMtendstates,MerevertiMe'processes.SceDuhem/M~</«<M/<<;
la ~ŒM~w~<M~«<f,p.94(Gandt893).J. E.T.]
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1 )nsequanonmust besatisfied alwayswhen the

~+t) (~

équations(M) and (3~)are satisfied the nnmber of the varia-
tions

8/M. ~M~, ~M~.

8M. 8M~ SM~ M~
being

~+~.+~+.+~. (~

the necessaryand suaicient condition for this to be so is ex-
pressedby

~==~+~(-~+.+~-<.(~+t) (~)

==~+~+ +~

which are linear and homogeneous relations,with purely nu.
mencalconstantcoeoicients,among the functionsF~, F~,
P~t F~. They may be written

/(F~. P.Ft.F~)==o. 1

~(F.Ft.F~F~)=o.

I

('5)

~(F.F~ .F~, .F~) =o, J

which équations are the ~M~M/M of ~K/A'K~ of the sys-
tem.

Denoting,accordingto equation (4) and its analogues,the
total massesof thé phasesa, ~3, by 9)t., wp
shallnow,for thé purposeof detennining the stateofequilibrium
of thé system,introducethé + + + variables

Y = Y. Y 1
9~ -9~.a n n

1 (t6)

Y – y – v ~t

J'9~' ~==9~'
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which ratiosmust satisfythé relations

Y..+Y~+.+Y~=,.

Y~+Y~+.+Y.=t.
(17)('7)

Y~+Y~+.+Y~=t,

which followfrom (4)and(t6). ThévariablesT. T~, T~
define the compositionof théphasea, though not at all its total
mass The considerationof these newvariablesbas an es-

pecial interestbecause the functionsF~, F~, F~ arehomo.

geneous functions of the first degree of be-
sides dependingtipon n andT they are, in other words,func-
tions of thevariables

Y~Y~Y~.n.T.

The function ~(F. F~, F~, F~) becomes thus a

function ~(T~, T~, T~, T~, n, T), whichtransforms

equations (i~) to-

~.(Y~. Y~, Y~ Y~,
H, T) = 0,

~(Y~. Y~, Y~ Y.. n. T) ==o.I~~(YQa, Yba, Yka, Y~
Ij, i~) =p,

(t8)

(Y. Y~ Y~ Y~.
n. T) = 0.

So, amongthe

~<.+~+.+~+2 2 (t~)
variables

Y~Y~Y~Y~.n.T (20)

there hold the relations(17)and (t8), -whose number is 0 -r
or, indeed,becauseof (14.),

~.+4-t-+~+~-< (2!)

Thèse relationsinvolve neither the masses 9t~, 9~, 9)~of
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the independentcomponentsof thé system,nor thé total masses

SM~,9K~ 9K~of its severalphases.
Consider,now, the new variables

R.ftt RM; Rf<tt R~, (22)

relatedto those introducedabove,throughthe equations

A.~Y~ + A.~ + +A,~== R.

A< + A~. + + A,~
==R, ( )

A~Y~ + A, + + A~Y~
= R~.

which equations,when comparedwith equations(3) and equa-
tions(16),yield

0 – M,.
M,~

R.
M~ t

R.R~R,.=-
l

M,~ M~ M,~

(~4)

M,.¡. Mot> Mr4>.

J

( 24 )

~=9~=~-J

Comparisonof these équationswith (i) showsthat the varia-
bles

Rt". R~. Rf<t. R<~

mustsatisfythe crelations

9H.R,.+ 9K~R,p+.+ ~R~ ==9)t,,

9)t.R,. +9)t~R,~+ + 9)~ ==9K~

(25)
S1t.R..+ M~~ + + 9tt~R~= 9K,,

winch,alone,dépend upon thé masses9t~,9K,, 9tî, of the

independentcomponents fromwhich the system is produced,
and the total masses 9tt.9~, of its several phases.
Thé solutionof our problem nowdependsessentiallyttpon the
~~o'Kf<'of the system,as thé excessof thenumber(iQ)over
thé ntnnber (21) has been tenned by J. E.Trevor; this excessis

~==C+2–< (26)
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If the munber v benegative,it will, in general,be impossibleto
findvaluesof the t- + i + z variables (20) which
will satisfy thé + -)-+ -c équations (17)and

( t8). So, in general:a zM'~~~<)! variance cannot~<-
stale of ~M?7/KW < < /fW~O'~r~ MMO~<)'M;f

Snch a systemwill undergochange nntUone or more of
its phasesshall havedisappeared.

(t). We willnowconsidera system for which

c==o.

that is to say–according to the nomenclatureof Trevor–an w-
!< system. For such a system, the number (at) of thé

equations(ty) and(t8) is equatto the number(19)of the varia-
bles (20) thèsevariablesare, therefore,in general, determined

independentlyof any informationconceming the masses 9tt,
.9tt,of the independentcomponentsof which the sys.

tem is madeup.-

The ~K<KM Z'a/KM /<K~, the ~~<
and f<W!C~?~~<?< ~aj~~'a~ MM~<7/</ are, /M

general, < <<?~M/M/ and are ~<<
Ma~M fO~<W< CMM/~M/M~system.

Thé variablesT~, T~, T~, T~once determined,
the variablesR, R~, R~, R~becomeuniquely deter-
mined by equations(23); but thé masses 9)~,9t~, 9)t,of
thé independentcomponentsbeingsupposedgiven, to detcnnine
thé masses9)t.,9!t~, 9tt~of the differentphaseswe have

only the c = – 2 équations(25). So :–

7/~ M0'f~ of the ~<)5'K/ componentsof an /MZ'<t~~

systemdo M~ ~~F ~f /~W~<0'~ ai <?yM'A'~K~
massesof any/WOof phases can, in general, be f~~M

0'~7/-<M' //tM, delerminesthe masses C/J.

This propositionconfrrmswhat we knewalready that the
state of an invariantsystemis indifferent.

(2). In thé caseof a K~KWMM/system,for which

f== i,
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thenumber(ai)of thé équations (ty) and (t8) is less byone
than thé number (19)of thé variables(20). Wherefore-

Under an a~ ~~H pressure IT, a KW~<?M/

MM ~M/A'~MMa/ <~<~WMO~'<C~ (~

~w~t'a/M~' M~a~r~f given pressure), and !MMan

~< </<WM<<"~iM~W'0~<~<KAphase neillier /<'?-

~O'/M~'Fnor the fM'M~ depcnds~M /F masses of /A~/M-

<i5~~M~M/<'c~oM~ of thesystem.
At ~M~0!f~'if<'M ~K~'<*T, <~W'A'A~K~will

~JM~<<!<&M<]'/<<K~n (/A<*'aM~/&<M~M~

given /6W~C~/M~),and wilhail ~M/~ <MM< tCW-

position ~M<? MF!'M~ pressure MC~ f<M~<

<M< ~M masses <~ ~N~M</<'M/~OMCM/y<~

system.

The variablesT~, T~, T~ T~) once detennined,

the variables R, R, R~, R~ becomeuniquelydeter.

mined by equations (23) but, the masses9t~, 9)t, of

the independent componentsbeingsupposedgiven, to detennine

thé <~masses9~, 9)tp, 9)t~of the different phases,we have

only thé <'= – i equations(25). So :–

The masses /<9~6Ma~'W/<W~CM~ <~M~<<f~/

/<~F/ one ~~c two yKo'M/?'Mn ù'M</T, doMo/

~~f<?~~P WM~<7<~C~<? a< ~K~MW ~M~

aM<?<< can, ~M~ chosena~7)'/ /~M,

then,O~W~'M~themasses C/J.

We knowaiready that the stateof a univariant systemis

indifferent

(3). In a bivariant system,for which

f= 2,

the number(ai) of the equations(17) and (ï8)is!essbytwo
than the nmnber (19)of thé variables(ao) whenthé pressuren

andthe température T are arbitrarily given, therefore,the

Ma~M~ variablesin (20) becontedetenninate.-

7%~sialeof a ~a'~M/ syslemM,M general, 0~</K<

when~/<MM~'<i!/M~'<)'M<MK~'are ~~?/~<7)'Z/
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~M~~M<<M~.f!~ < J~JM is thendeterminate,
and is M~i~M~ massesof the ~a~~< fOM~OWM~

~i!.

Thé variablesT~, T~, .T~, T~ oncedetennined,
the variablesR, R, R, R~ becomeuniqudy deter-
mined by equations(23) but the masses9K,,9tt,, 9tt, of thé
independentcomponentsbeing supposedgiven,to detennine the

masses9K~9K~, 9tt~of the differentphases,we have the

<'==~Iinear équations(23);i So:–

Assigned ~'<M~of thc /<W~<M~, the ~MK~, and ~C
masses< independent fCM~CW<of a ~(i'~W/ system,de-
/M'~ mass~o'~ ~M ~~V/M~.

This proposition, however,is subject to exception. For,
the c == équations(25) ceaseto detennine the masses9tt., 9)~,

SK~when

R,. R,~ R,~

R~ R, R~
=0. (27)

Rf. R~ R~

It is involvedin this condition that the state of the system is
indifferent for, taking equations (24) into account,and sup-
pressing the factor

_t_

9tt<,

which cannotbe zero,the condition(27)becotnes--

M,. M. M,~

IM,.M~M~ o
<

Mc+Mf. M~ M~

expressing that thé cquations (o)are compatiblein P., P~,
P~.
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Through équations (33), thé condition (27) becomes a
relation among thé + + + variablesT~, T~,

~T~. Eliminating these variables from thé équations
(27)and thé conditionsof equilibrium(i 7)and (18),whosenum-
ber here is ka + + + leaves a relation between the
variablesn and T only,a relationindependentof themasses9)~,
~9tt~ Whence-

7%~COW~MM,that the siale of ~«7/MM~ of a bivariant

~< an /)~ slate, is expressed a relation~M'~C~

~aA~C 0!MO~~M~-<–a~Aï/MMin whichthemassesof
the indeendent f<w~o~~M/~ do nota~Fa~.

If, for example, the bivariant systemconsideredbemade up
of thé aqueoussolutionof an,anhydrous salt, in contactwith a
solid hydrate of the salt, the state of equilibriumof the system
will be indifferentwhen the temperature is the temperatureof

aqueousfusionof the hydrate at the pressurewhichobtains.

(4). Forpolyvariantsystems,forwhichz~is greaterthan 2,-

f ==z +

whence,becauseof (26),–

<-=~+~. (28)

Thé masses 9K., 9t~, < of the different phases must

satisfy the c equations(25); which will be possible,in general,
only if~ of these equationsfollowfrom thé = c–/ others,-
a conditionwhich is expressedby/ relationsamongthe quanti-
ties R, R~, R~, R~,and the massesof thec independ-
ent components,or, what. amountsto the same thing, because
of équations (23), among thé quantities T~, T~ T~,

T~ and the massesof thé independentcomponents. Theserela-

tionsshall be denoted by

~(Y. Y~ Y~.9~ 9tt., ~) ==o,

~<Y~. YA., Y~ 9tt., 9)t,, 9K.~)==o,8.{Ya.Yb. Y.t"2>tt,.2>tt., 2>tte).=o,
(29)

8~Y< Y~, Y~. gXt.. 9!t. 9~.) =o..
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Amongthe + + + quantities

Y" Y~, Y~

andthe quantities

n.T,9tt..9!t,9tt,

there obtain thé relations (ly) and (18), the number (ai) of

which,becauseof equation(28),becomes-

kp+ + +

andalso the~ relations(39) that is to say-

~.+~+.+~

relationsaltogether. Thé quantities

Y~, Y~, Y~, Y~

are then, in general,determinatewhen the valuesof the quanti-
ties

n,T.9)t,,9tt,9~
aregiven. Therefore–

To O~W~ ~MM~-OM~O~M~

~M~p~a~M/ew, is, in general, necessaryand

~<~<~M/ know not OM~the /<MM~0! and
also massesof theindependent<'<w~o~ of wA~ sys.
/~< is made

Thé equations(29)reducethe c equations(25)to <-–/==
distinct equations,which détermine the masses9tt., 9)~,
SK~,–thémasses9!)~,9H~, 9H~beinggiven,and the quanti-
ties To~,Tba, T~, T~ being madedetenninatein the

wayjust pointedout. Wherefore-

The masses~<? O~W/~MF.! of a /C~W/
are, in general, determinate,f~~Mthe /< ~<M~
and the masses independentcomponentsof /A? arce
~<wM.

Thus are rigorouslyestablished the various propositions
containedin the PhaseRuleof J. WillardGibbs.

To beaw~~of]
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BV C. A. SOCH

It is oftendesiredto separatea mixtureof twosaltsgetting
both pute. Byfractionalcrystallizationfroma solutionat con-
stant temperatureit is rarely possibleto effecta completesepa-
ration. Let us suppose the simplest case,in whichthe salts
form no compoundsand no solidsolutions. For each tempera-
ture therewill be a dennite concentrationfor the solution in

equilibriumwith the twosaltsas solid phases. If the original
solutionor mixturecontainedrelativelymoreofeither salt than
the monovariantsystem that excess can be recovered. Since
the relativeproportionsof the two salts in the saturated solu-
tion usuallyvaries with the temperature it is possible,by re.

peated crystallizationat two differenttemperatures,to obtain a

completeséparation. Theoreticallythis wouldrequire an infi-
nite numberof opérations and it becomesdesirableto have
somedefinitestatementof the generalconditionsgovemingsuch
conditionsthat one maybe able to fonn someidea of the least
numberofoperationsin whieh a given percentageseparation
can be obtained. Sinceworkingat high temperaturespresents
certain experimentaldifficultiesit is also importantto be able
to estimatehowmuchone is losing in efficiencyby working at

50°,let ussay,insteadof at 100°. The presentpaperis intended
to nll someof thesegaps in our knowledgeof this subject. It
was alsodeemedadvisableto study the effectof partial precipi.
tation with alcohol since it would certainly be possible to'

change the relativeconcentrationsof the twosaltsin this way
and thereare nodata illustrating this point

Ordinaryninety-fivepercent alcohol was treatedwith an-

hydrouscoppersulfateuntil a test portiondidnotcolorthe salt
even after standingsome time. The alcoholwasthen filtered
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from the coppér sulfate and distilled from metallic sodium,
taking precautionsto prevent absorptionof moisture from the

atmosphère. The distilled product was preserved in a glass-
stopperedbottle. The salts used,potassiumchlorid, potassium
nitrate, sodiumchloridand sodiumnitrate, werefreedfromtheir

impurities–KCl and NaCl from sulfates, KNO and NaNO
fromchlorids-by repeatedcrystallization. After~achcrystaHi'
zationthe mother-liquorwas decantedand the crystais sucked
dry with the water-pump. The ordinarydistilledwater of thé
laboratorywasusedboth in this work and in the solubilityde-
terminations. In eachcase, after purification,the salt wasdried

thoroughlyin an air bath, pulverizedand put in a glass-stop.
peredbottle.

Solubilitydeterminationsweremadeat 25° and at 80" in
pure waterand at 25° in forty percent aqueons alcohol. The
salt pairs werepotassiumchlorid and potassium nitrate, potas-
sium chloridand sodiumchlorid, potassiumnitrate and sodium
chlorid,sodiumnitrate and sodium chlorid. Potassium nitrate
and sodium nitrate were not taken owing to the difficultyin
analyzing the solutionswhile potassium chlorid and sodium
nitrate are the instablepair.

Bottlesof about30 ce with rubber stoppers were used for
holdingthe solutions. Both bottles and stopperswere aiways
cleanedcarefullyand dried. In all measurementsan excessof
eachsalt wasweighedout roughly into the several bottles and
then the desiredamountof solventadded,twentycubiccentime.
ters with forty percent alcohol and fifteenwith pure water.
The forty percentalcoholwas made by weighing out carefully
the requiredamount of absolute alcohol and water. The two
weremixedthoroughiyand distributedat onceamongthe several
bottles,which wereimmediatelyclosedtightty with rubberstop.
pers. Toensure completesaturation the bottleswerenrstsus-
pendedfor three hours in water kept just abovethirty degrees.
This bath wasallowedto cool slowlyand when it reached28"
the bottlesweretransferredto a constant temperature bath and
there kept at 25° for about twenty-four hours. Thé bottles
were shaken vigorouslyat intervais. The water in the bath
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waskept stirred up by a Witt stirrer run by a Raabe turbine.
Onebottle at a time wastaken from thé bath and sincethe

temperatureqf thé room wasbut little belowthat of the bath
no precautionwas taken to prevent precipitationbeyondthat of

pipetting off the solutions as rapidly as possible. Weighed
amountsof thésolutionswere evaporated to drynessaccording
to the method describedby Trevor'. Bach residue was dis-
solvedin water and made up to one hundred cubic centime.
ters. Thé totalamount of chloridwasdetennined by titration
with a decinonnalsolutionof silver nitrate using potassiumM.
chromateas an indicator. In each titration 20ce of thé 100ce
solutionwereused. The amounts of the nitratesare equal to
the differencesbetween theresiduesand thé total chlorids. In
the detenninationsat 80"it was not foundnecessaryto keep'the
solutionsin the bath more than eight hours. No pipettewas
usedand the solutionsweretransferreddirectly to tared bottles
warmedto 80°. Beforeweighing,theseevaporatingtubeswere
allowed to cool. The residueswere dissolved in water and
madeup to fivehundred cubiccentitnetersof whichtwent-yfive
were taken for titration. Thé results obtained are given in
Tables1-III. In Table I, under the heading "alcohol", are
given the gramsof salt inonehundredgrams of aqueous aleo.
hol under waterare the gramsof salt in one hundredgramsof
water. Sincethe aqueousalcohol was sixty percent water by
weight, thèsevalues are ten-sixths of thé values given under

alcohol Belowthé concentrationsof the salt pairs are given
the ratios of these concentrations. To save spacethe data in
Tables II and III are arranged horizontally instead of verti-
cally. Thé concentrationsaregrams of salts per hundredgrams
of water. Thevalues are the mean of two independentdeter.
minationsand the probableerror is about one percent. The
valuesat 80" agreeoulytairly with those of ~tard"; thé data
for sodiumand potassiumchlorids accordwell with the results
of Prechtand Wittgen3. The displacementof the equilibrium

Zeit phys. Chem. y, 468(f8$!).).
Ann. Chim. Phys. (7) 3, ~5 ('894).
Be)-.cheut. Gea. Berlin, t4, 1667(t88t).).
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by additionof alcoholis in no caseas large as thé changepro-
ducedby differenceof temperature.

TAB!.8l1

Aqueousalcoholat 25°

Alcohol Water Alcohol Water

KCl 10.06 ï6.77 K.NO
31 13.74 22.90

KNO, 5.39 8.8a NaCl 15.78 26.30
Ratio i.go Ratio 0.87
NaNO 22.78 37.97 NaCt 12.28 20.47
NaC! 10.17 i6.93 KCt 5.87 9.78
Ratio 2.24 Ratio 2.09

TABLEÏI

Waterat 25"

KC1 KNO. Ratio KNO, NaCt Ratio

li~l~~Ii~II~IIi~~Ll~j~~L~
NaNO, NaCl Ratio NaCl KCt Ratio

4.3.66 36.58 L~29.05ï~ï1.70

ÏAB~BIII

Waterat 80"

KCt KNO. Ratio KNO, NaCl Ratio

40.20 ~7.5 '0.361 :68.8 "39.81 "i~

NaNO, NaCI Ratio NaCl KCt Ratio

131.6 17.626.9026~3~00.855

In consideringthe theoreticalside of the questionof frac-

tionalcrystallization',it will be better to beginwith the case

wherewehavewaterassolventandwork at differenttempera-

tures,taking up later the complicationsintroducedby thé alco-

hot. Let A and B be the amountsof the twosaltsin anygiven

quantityof water at thé températureT when the solution is

saturatedwith respectto bothsalts. Let A, and B, be the cor-

respondingvalues at the temperatureT,. Let A/B = x and

A,/B, =~ and we willassumetemporarilythat ~~> If we
1amtndebtedtoProfesMfBancMftforthetheoredcaltreatment.
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pass from the temperatureT to T,,subtractingoraddingenough
water to keep the second salt fromdissolvingor precipitating,
the concentrationof the secondsalt has thus beenchangedfrom
B to B,, the absoluteamount in solutionbeingthesame. Since
the amount of the first salt is still A gramssome must precipi-
tate and equilibriumwill be reacitedwhenthe amount in solu-

tion is By grams. Since B = A/;f by definition,the final

amount of the first salt in solutionwill be A x grams. If we

bring tite systemback to the températureT addihg or subtract-

ing enough water to keep the first salt fromprecipitatingor dis-

solving, we shall havea solutionsupersaturatedwith respect to
the secondsalt and,by the same processof reasoning,we find

that the amount of the second salt left in solutionwill be B~
x

grams. We have now corne back to thé original positionex-

cept that the total amountof solutionis lessthan beforeand we
have certain amountsof the two salts in thé purestate. Since
the only change in the solution is a decreasein the absolute
mass of the phase, it is clear that repeatingthe doubleoperation
will give a similar result. This can be put in a general form.
If we start at thé temperatureT with a solutionsaturatedw.ith

respect to both salts and pass to the temperatureT allowing
only one salt to crystallizeand pass backto the temperatureT

allowing only the othersalt to separate,the totalamountsof the
two salts remaining in solutionafter ncycleswillbe

A(~)\ndB(~)"

where we definethe doubleoperation as a cycle. In deducing
this formula it is not assumedthat T, is higher than T norvice-
versa. It is assumed,however,that ~~> If we make the

contraryàssumption that ~< the general form of the equa-
tion remains the samebut weshall have for the amountsleft in
solution after ncycles

A(~)"andB(~)".
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If welet X ==the ratioof xand whereX is always less titan

unity we maywritefor the amounts in gramsleft in solution

AX"andBX'

and for the amountsin grams obtainedpure--

A(!-X")andB(t-X''). (!)

Expressionï is the theoreticalstatementof the results to be ob-
tained by fractionalcrystallizationat two températures. Prac-

tically the yield wouldalwaysfall short of the value calculated
from the formula,owingto the imposgibilityof getting rid ofall
the mother-liquorwithout washing with purewater and thus

dissolvingsomeof the salt. Anothersourceof error lies in the
fact that one would always stop a little short of the pointat
which the solutionis saturatedwith respectto both salts. Thé
formula is of value in two ways.. A comparisonof the actual
with thé theoretical yield shows the degreeof accuracywith
which the separationis beingeffected. If wedesirea givenper-
centageseparationwe can deduce from the fomluta the mini-
mum numberof cycles necessaryto effectthis and we shall at
least knowthat morewill be needed,howmany more depend-
ing on the aceuracyof the work. To take a practical example
it followsfrommydatafor NaCIand KC! at 25° and 80° that

verynearly half the total saltsare obtained pure at each cycle.
Five cycles would thereforegive nearly ninety-seven percent
separation. With sodium chlorid and sodiumnitrate on the
otherhand, three cycleswouldgive over ninety-eightand one-
half percent separation,assuming absoluteaccuracy of work.
It should be noticedthat if, as is usually the case, water is dis-
tilledoffon passing to the higher temperature,water must be
addedwhen comingback to the lower temperature. Knowing
thé total amountsofthe twosalts in solutionat any time and
the solubilitiesat the twotemperatures it is a simple matter to

figureout the amountof water to be addedor subtracted each
time. The progressof fractionalcrystallizationat two tempera-
tures is one which should always be checkedquantitatively at
eachstep and the savingin time will compensateahundred.fold
for the extra troubleinvolved.
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If weadd alcoholto a solutionsaturatedwith respectto two

salts,there will be a changein therelativeconcentrationsof the
two salts and also in the absolute concentrations. We have
thereforeto considerthé precipitatedmixture of salts and the
amountsremainingdissolvedin the aqueousalcohol. Wewill

supposethat the aqueousalcoholis then evaporated. Thé two
mixturesof the two salts caneach be treated with water. If
carried out properly the resultwill be two aqueous solutions
saturatedwith respect to the two salts,crystals of oneof the
salts remainingpure at the bottomof one solution and crystals
of the other salt at the bottomof the other solution. Thé crys.
tals canbe separated by filtration,the solutionsmixed and the
round is complete. Wewill thereforedefineas a cycle,thépar-
tial précipitationby alcohol,distillation of the aqueousalcohol,
and treating the residues with water. Let A and B be the
amountsof the twosalts in any givenquantityof pure water.A
and BI the amounts in the same quantityofwater to which a
definiteamount ofalcoholhasbeen added. If A/B==x, A /B
==~ and A/A, =z it can be shown that the amounts left in
solutionafter Mcycleswill be

A(")-~B(")-
or ` jr

A/y~x $ 1" ands (.y~$
.a"Y'~~y~

if x y.A(~~)-(~~)-<

Ixtting Y`= the tenn/ inside`the bracketwe have for theLetting Y= the term inside thé bracket we have for the
amountsleft in solutionafter cycles

AY"and By

and forthe amountsobtainedpure

A(t-Y'')andB(!-Y") (n)
Expressions1and II have thesame forrn,differingonly by the
differencebetweenX and Y. At the firstglanceit is clearthat
the differencebetweenx and tnust be verymuch greater than
the differencebetweenx and y for the secondexpressiontocom-

pare favorablyin resultswith the first,even supposing that the
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twocyclesinvolved the same amcnnt of work. For KC1 and
NaClit was foundthat nearlyone-halfthe total amountof salt
waspurified at each cyclewhen crystallizingbetween25" and
80°. For the samesaltsat ag" and using forty percent alco.

hol,a little more than oae'thirteenthcan be purifiedper cycle.
With sodiumchloridandsodiumnitrate the differenceis even

greater,the rate beingabout three-fourthsper cycle for the two

températuresand one-fourteenthfor the alcohol method. It
seems probable that précipitation with alcohol could be em-

ployedprofitably in very few cases, possiblywhen potassium
iodidwasone of the salts.

O~M~University



DISTRIBUTION 0F MERCURIC CHI/)RID BETWEEN

TOLUENE ANDWATER

BYCUVERW. BROWN

Threemeasurementsby Skinner' seetnto showthat a fairly
constantdistributionratio is obtainedwhenmercuric chlorid is
addedtomixtures of ether and water. It seemeddesirable to
see whether the same general relations held true when other

organic liquidsweresubstitutedfor ether and 1 have therefore
madesomemeasurementswith tolueneandwater. Thé toluene
was purifiedby distillation,the water was the ordinary distilled
waterof the laboratory. Ten cubiccentimetersofeach solvent
were placed in test-tnbes and varying amounts of mercuric
chlorid added. Thé test-tubes were corked securely, shaken
fromtimeto time and allowedto come to equilibrium at con-
stant temperature. Five cubiccentimetersof eachof the liquid
layerswerethen pipetted offand the amountofmereuric chlorid
in eachwasdeterminedby running in an excessof potassium
iodidsolutionandtitrating backwithnormalmercuricchlorid. It
was foundnecessaryto makea correctionof 0.2cefor each 5 cc
of tolueneowingto the solubilityof mercuric iodid in toluene.
The amountof this correction was detennined by prelimiaary
experimentswith known solutions. It wasfoundthat noappre-
ciableerrorwas introducedby addinga smallor a large excess
of potassiumiodid. In analyzing the toluenesolutions one

ought toaddquantities of water varying with the amount of
salt in solution. This, of course, is not very practicable and
the difficultywasavoided by adding always a large excess of
water. In Table 1 are the experimental data. Under C, are

grams ofmercuricchlorid in fivecubic centimetersof the àque-

'Jour.Chem.Soc.61,34:(tSç:).
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_· -J_ 1-- .I. _1- e. .y__ous solutionsand under C, the correspondingvalues for the

toluenesolutions. The lastsolution wassattirated.

TABI.E 1

Temperature24°

C, C, C,/C, (VC.

0.0231 0.001g5 ï6.4 n.2
0.0366 0.00244 ig.0 10.8

0.0390 0.00271 t4.4 10.4
0.0596 0.00406 14.6 n. t
0.0908 0.00650 13.9 ii.o

0.1883 0.0146 I3.Q to.9
o.i8yy 0.0149 i2.6 10.6

0-3344 0.0364 13.7 ïi.3

The ratio of the concentrationsis not constant, the concentra.
tions in the waterphasenotincreasingquiteso rapidlyas those
in the toluenephase. Avariationof threepercent in the ratio is

quite within the probableexpérimental error; but that would
accountonly forthe fluctuationsin two successivefiguresand
would not change the general trend of the results. On the

other handthe ratio C/C, seems to be constant. Accordingto
the Nemst theory this meansthat there is a slight dissociation
in the aqueoussolution. Unfortunately one cannot draw any
conclusionsin regard to the dissociation of mercuric chlorid
either fromGrotnan's'conductivitymeasnrementsor fromBeck-
mann's' boiling-pointstudies. It is thereforeimpossibleto de-

termine,at the presenttime,whether the ratioof the concentra-
tion of the undissolvedsaltin the twophasesis constant.

CfxwMMttt<yM<y

Wied.Ann. is, (77 (<?}).
Zeit. phys. Chem.6,437 (tS~o).



Vottemngenueber die Pdccipe der Méchant):, By ~Mi/w~ ~o/~M~

«~W and ?~ ~<'t~(g' J. A. Fo~, ~p7. /Mff.' paper
6 ~<M~.–'fhe volume before us is Part t of a treatise on dynamies, to be cent.

pleted in three parte, and it discusses those principles only, wMch,whilecon-

taining variationsofthé coordinates and their timederivatives, do not eatt for

time intégrations.
!tt reading Boltzmannone !s stronglyremindedof Bertrand both are wont

to showa.nirrepressible fondnessfor styteand epigram,and the reader partakes
of poetry and mathematicsiutermixed. The tone of Boltxmann's présent vol-

ume, however,ia rather defiant. There is much gmwUngwith an eye fixed on

recent energetics. Boltzmann proposes to retum to the classicmechanics of

the old nMsters. He does not do this with a prêteusethat it alone is destined

to survive, but with thé object of setting up the aplendid accomplishments of

the old atomiatic mechanics as a model or criterion for ail other achoolaand

doctrines. "Hic ~c</<t~,hic M~<t," cries he. Boltzmann accordittgty treats

dynanties as a necessanty imperfectmatttematieal reproduction of natural phe-
notnena. His aim b to give a etear, simple, andaccurate ~«'/t< free from

vague conceptions,and avaitaMeforcalculation. Tomake hie logicat structure

coincide as nearly as possible with observed facts, certain hypothèses have

to be introducedarbitrarily at the outset, and it Mtothese that his first chapter
is devoted. Boltzmannhere MerciteMtylays bare the ahortcomings of his sub.

ject. Sevenhypotheses are marshaUedauccessivelybefore the reader, without

apologyand in broad daylight, to be looked at fromall points of view for, in

its uttnost development,his dynamicscan only be an admirable counterfeit of

nature, more nearly perfect than any doctrine that has yet been devised, but

never to be madeabsolutely true, least of ait by protiouncing a credo over thé

premises.
With these réservations clearly in ntind, the remainder of the book is a

logical outcomeof the nrst chapter. Chapter II treatsof the dynanues ofa par-
ticte Chapter III ofthe principlesofenergy, center ofmass, and areas. Chap-
ter IV contains a very searching examination of the principle of virtual dis-

placements,both for rest and for motion and this is followed by extensive ex-

amples of Utc application of these principles to rigid bodies in Chapter V.

ChapterVI, nnatty, gives a critical review of the preceding chapter, and Boltz-
mannhere ntakesa moregeneral use of Gauss's principleof minimum constraint

than is customaryin treatises on dynamies. A comparison between the latter

and the principleof virtual disptacements is workedout, and, with the aidof an

examptedue to J. Willard Gibbs, Gauss's principlets shown to lead to dennite

solutions, even when the other principle fails.

Altltough Boltzmannin this treatise retunts to clasaic methods, it is not to
be supposed that his lectures are old-fashioned. Indeed, the book <sparticu-

u
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!ar!y suggestive fromthe modem point of view. The beginning of each im.

portant paragraph is apt to be straightforward reading betweenfamiliar equa*
tions but as the subject advances the reader unconseiously tnds his gatt very
much more deliberate. It would be impossible for a man, wholike Boltzmann
is eo fully abreast with the progress of modem science, to write otherwise.

Thus, in the treatment of harmonie motion, beginningasearlyaspage 53 of the
book, the dérivation ofthe differential équations is followedby a discussion of

Ussajous's eurves, with remarks on correlative planetary perturbations. There-

upon damped oscillationsare taken up in detail, including the method of mut-

tiplication and of reeoH,the theory of the resonator and, by implication, alter-

nating cartenta with résistance, self induction, and capacity. Again, in treat-

ing orbital motion, thediscussion ts not limited to Newton's and Kepter'e laws,
but orbits due to comptex lawsof force are very fully considered. After peru-
sing the book one is surprised to find so much of dynamics crowdedinto eo few

pages. A knowledgeof differential equations is of coursepresupposed but thé

book is nowhere abstruse, nor ia there mathematicat ânessing of the modem

kind. AMthemethodsareanatytie. Unfortunateiythereieadesrthofngures,
and the reader is frequently called on to exercise his imagination. Concise
verhaireasoning, to the exclusion of formal methods. nowsoattractive to Bng-
lish physicists, but in the reviewer'sexperience an abominationto the reader, is

only sparingly used. Verbal mathematics doubtiess sacceed admirably with

men ofgenius, particntarty as an afterthought with the answeralready in sight.
With humbler minds, however, the time for scorning equationalmathematicsis

wont to be an arrivai too late to be awaited without discomfortor even despair.
A book by Boltzmannon so fundatnental a subject as dynamicswill be wel.

comedby everybody but to those who like the reviewer havebeen brought up
on the dynamics of an originally French inspiration, and who foundthemselves

rather left in the turch when Duhamel's treatise went out of print, Boitzmann'a
lectureswill prove a veritable boon. 0?~ ~~w~

Naanal of QuMitativeChemicat AMiyeis. By C. ~M ~«M.
/<c~'t~/n!«~/<«)~ 6y Horace Wells. 0<<!po,' ;ff« and 718.
New ~0~ ./<~ Wileyand Sons, /~y. /'rt' f/o/A~.co, ~<M<~<M'<–ttia
nowfourteen years since the appearance of the last Americatttranslation of this
standard work in the interval such additions and improvementshave been in-
troducedinto the successive Gemtan editions that "it bas been necessary to
rewritea large part of the matter and reset the type for the whotework. Thé
book is arranged on much the same plan as its companion volume,the author's

indispensable 'Quantitative Analysis t~Spagesbeingdevotedtoapparatusand
reagents, aot to the deporbnent of bodies with reagents and the remainder of
the work to a systematic course in qualitative analysis, with specialmethods for
the exantination of silicates, natural waters and soils, and for toxicological
analysis. The exampleset by so experienced a teacher in omitting ait abbre-
viated 'analytical tables,' might be followedwith gréât advantageto their stu-
dents by the numerouscompilera in this country of Introductions to Qualita-
tive Analysis.'

Astime goes on, it becomes increasingly difHeMttto reali7ethe condition
under which the earlier work !n chemical analysis was carried ou; but the
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author's detailed deseriptifn of methods for preparing and punfying reagents
and filter.paper, andhis ittustrations of primitive forms of apparatus, suggest

vividlycertain features of the period before chemieat factories and adentifie

gtasit-Mowingestablishments came into existence; while his retention (until
the tater editions) ofthe old system of equivalents, and of the dualistic method
of writingformulas,reminds one forciblyhow for the practice of the art bas out.

stripped the theory.
tn his system oflaboratory instruction, Presenius's aim has been to teaeh

hie pttpilsto carry outaccurate analyseswith the simple apparatus that Kerved

their masterwheno)igtnat!ngor perfecting the méthodeemptoyed his Manuals
of Qualitative and Quantitative Analysia, embodying the results of Sfty-nve

yeam of experience, form a lasting monument to their distinguished author's

Hfework-now completed. W. Lash ~<Y/

Blements of ThMMticat Phyeica. By C. CXW~M~ 7)-0!H~~
W. Magie, /<X~ and ~p. New The ~t<-w<7/.M

Cb., /~y. <-MA~–Theaim of ChriBtiaxsen's treatise is to sup-
ply a coneieeaccountof the essential features of physical theory. Thé book

pfeaettts euccessivetythe topics of motion, elasticity, the equilibrium and

motion of guide, internal friction, capillarity, electric and magnetic theory,

light, themtodynmnca, and the conduction of heat. The arrangement is a

natutal, almost a Metoncatone and the author assembles under each head

just enough matetid to enable his readers to get a clear idea of the different

snbjectatreated.

Workersin physicalchemistry havegreat need of such a book their work

beingessentiatty anapplication of physical theoriea and méthode to chemical

operationa,they mustneeds have a good idea of the content and significance of

physicaltheory. Taermodynamica, for example, with its manifold chemical

applications,resta uponthe theory of thepotential in mechanics etectrostatics
furnishes fundamental conceptions of electtochemistty the relation of thé
chemicalnature of bodiesto their surface tension, to their internat friction, to
their absorptionofelectricwaves, to their conductivity for heat, and to their
influenceupon the refraction, dispersion, and rotation of light, are outstanding
proNems brought to physical chemistry by theoretical phyaics; heat-con-

ductivity, further, is related to the migration-vetocities of ions, and its laws
havegiven fonn to the theory of din'naion and it is the physical theory of

thermodynamics,moretitan anything etse, that has made physical chemiatry
what it is to-day. Theterse form of the present book, with its almost exclu-
sive attention to e~entiats, makes it welladapted for use as a physicochernical
referencebook thoughits usefutnesa in this respect would begreater if it gave
morefréquent refexnces to the original literature. It< mechanistic standpoint
is to be regretted the adoption of this irrational point of view is, in particular,
one reasonwhy the chapteron thermodynamics is the least satisfactory part of
the wholevolume other reasons are that the author does not explain what the
tenn 'heat denotea,nor what is meant by the temperature' of the thermo-

dynanneéquations.
Thé English hanstation is clear and readable, and the volume is weU

printed. Undue annoyance, however, is caused the reader by too frequent
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printingof fractional expressions ht parenthèses in single !fnes. Minor errors
are rare. yet the proof-readerbas passed both van der W<Mt'oequation and

vander Waaia' équation in eevcrat places. The book is distinctty a voluable
contribution to thé general literature of physica tt ehoutd be in every college
library,and in the handa of everyonc who is taking physicat chemistry seri-

o'y. J. Trevur

DieFertscMtte der Physik <M/a~ /~< ~«~Ww~ <t~«/.
wA~MCMf~fAa/f~a F~/M. ~~M< Part /< ~/< ~M

~)'fAs~ ~o~j-~t~. ~X<~ <-M,' lxx a~~6. ~M!<M<'A!f~
<y Solm, ~7. ~w.' paper jo w«~.–We take especial pleasurei)t

catUngattention to the appearance of thé der /%y~ for the year
t896. It cannot be emphashed too strongly that for the purpose of gaitting a

general idea of the ptcsent shape of any particular topic in phys!cs or in phys-
ical chemistry (and almost ait branches of physicsare special topies in physical
ehemhtry), orfor the purposeof getting readyaccessto the completetitetature of

any suchtopic, this comprehensive seriesof carefully edited abstracts bas be-
comeof thé atmoat value. That such h the case has long been recognixedby
thé professionatphyeicistft aad now in the reofganMationofchemistry, whereby
chemical proeessea are being studied in ail their phases, and their study ia

therebybecoming phyeics, thé devotees of this modern expandeddiscipline find
the om~nincent literary MHdUaryof the phyaciet ready to satisfy one of their
fnostseriousneeds.

Thephysicochemical interest of the présent part of the current number of
thé /'i~7/<' is considerable we find 82pages devoted to physicat ehemis-

try proper, 6 pages to capillarity, 50 to solutions, and tg and 7 to diffusion and
to absorption and adsorption reapectively.–to say nothing of the générât
interest attaching to the sections summarizing the current work on such mat-
ters asdensity, viacosity, cr~'stattography,and energetiçs. Research relating to

Hght, thermochemistry and tltermodynanics, and to electrochemistry is to be
consideredin the succeedingnutnbers.

Since a subject can be well teamed only through study of ita original
sources,thé /<' der must be regarded as the ideal perennjal
textbook of the aubjeets whichare embracedin ib plan its past volumes are

indispensablefor exhaustive research in specialtopics, and ita current volumes
serve to suppty a terse account of the workdone yearby )'ear. Thé mechanical
execudonof the book is the well-known admirableone of the Vieweg publish-
ing house. J. B. y~fo~-

Elements o< EleeiMehemistty. By ~o~/ Z~ 7~M/<h'M
secondC~t/MM edition by< M. Patlisou ~Mt~. Of&tfO /t-M' and ?~.

Philadel,4hia J. B. ~.t~t'Mt~ Co., ~py.–This book does not pretend to be

in anysensea scientific treatise on electrochemistry. Thé author has tried to

give a condensed readable account of the subject, together with a series of sim-

ple experiments illustrating the main points. In the latter aim he bas been

successful. The experimental part of the book is worthy of all praise and is

really the feature of the book. The sketch of the modem theories ia pleasantiy
writtenbut not quite satisfactory. One gets a feeting–perhaps unjusti6ed!y–
that the author is not really familiar with the original articles but that his
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knowtedgetsobtainedrather from a study of the text-booksof Ostwald and
of Nernst.

The Bngtieh venion M unmistakably a translation. Tocite a single in-
stance, "intensity of fixation" may be a literalrenderingof ~'Mx~M'/fM but
it is not a happy one. In places, thé translator bas enrtphasizedshortcomingsin
the text by itt-timed références. From the Gennan edition onewould get the
itHpresaionthat the reacting weight of the liquid solvent entersintothe fonnu!a
for thé change of vapor pressure with thé concentration, and thé tmudator
thereupon cites a paper by l'oynting. Wilder /). F<!«~-o/?

LesFours étecttiquMet teuM Applications. By A. ~<'w<. /p
pp. (Encyclopédie des Aide-Mémoire.) Paris: C'as~w.e~ (~
Fils, /~y. paper ?.~o~nt«~, ~M ~.oo~««M.–This little votume
contatnBa number of scientiRcand technicat facts gleaned from the field of
electric heating. In thé four parts of the book the author discussesthe theory
and practiceof electric heating the arc, and electric light carbons; electric
furnacea calcium carbidand acetylene. 'n<e reviewer would like to Beefull
referencesgiven even in bookalike this one. Wilder D. Few~/P.

Les CeMtMtea phyaico-chimiqaea. j6~.0..SM< /~x/p< M.
~7/ (~o'<<i<~o<~). 6'oM~<7/<t~ <&'Fils,
/~y. ~a~ ~o/M, <o~ ~.oo~«M.–In this volumethe author
bas brought together such of thé phys:eo-chemicat constants as refer to <)en-
sity, fusion,vaporiMtion,critical states, viscosity, capillarity, refraction, cato-
dmetryandphotometry. Under fusion and vaporizationthe Beckmannfreezing.
point and hoiting-point methodsare considered. The book is not a tnere cotn-
pilation of data, for the author discusses many of thé methods in somedetail.
Whether ttti6be an advantage, is a point that is opeu to discussion.

~f7~M<
Metallic Alloys. By W. r. &M~ ~t/!ca, oclavo,- M

.t-~« «~~7. 7%!7<!</<M.. H. C. Baird <S'Co.. f/~ ~o.
–Thé book is intended exclusivelyfor workersin metals but themanof science
can find much interestingmatterscattered through the volume in the form of
tables and of occasional comments. Perhaps thé most interesting of thèse tat-
ter are thé fewpages on thé behavior of alloys in the presenceof acids. It is
easy to account for thé attoyswhieh are more readily attacked than the pure
metals, but what ia to be saidabout attoys containing much go)dand little sil-
ver, front which it is difficultif not impositiMeto dissoh'e thé silver and leave
the gold While these are probably casesof sotid solutions tttis basnever been
established directly. Thé density of alloys where no eompoundsare fonned, is
another interesting point whichbas defiedtheoretical treatment.

The author takes up théproperties of metals and alloys in genetat.and then
discuzses the special alloys of copper, tin, zinc, nickel, atmninun).lead, cad-
mium, bismuth, silver, gold, platinum, and mercury. Next corne chapters on
soldera and on the analysisof alloys, while in thé appendix thcre is sotne very
interesting information on the cotoring of alloys and thé recoveryof waste
metals. The book can be recommended to ail who are interested in tnisee))a-
neous data. Wilder D. FaM~
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Thé gMtMtsof Dfttton'~atomictheory. Secondpaper. H. Debus. ~<7.

~Ay!. CX~z4,(/). Half ofthistong article (27 pages) is devotedto

an account of the evolutionof Da!ton'sMeas,asthe author understands them
t))e remainder to a somewhat fiercely wordedreply to Roscoe and Harden

(t, 736). The latter's New Viewof theGenesisof Dalton's AtomicTtteory
is based on thé interesting discoveryof Dalton'staboratoty note-book Debuf

however wttt make no use of the note-book,remarking that in general a

chemist's laboratory note-book ought not to be used as a sourceof history.
"This remark t commend to Me~rs. RMcoeandHarden'skind eonsiderattott."

L. ~f.

The volocityof reacting chlorinmolecu1es. Cantor. Wied. ~«~. 6~

(~~7). If a eheet of copper, protectedon one oideby glass, be suspended
in a jar of chlorin, the gas will be abaotbedat the surface of the copperand a

partial vacuumcreated, into which, obviousty,both copper and chlorin tend to

move. The author has carried ont experimentsof this nature, !n wtnch the

copper was afBxedto the anns of a torsionbttMce, and he regards his résulta

M proving that the particles of an apparently stationary gas poMeMa very
noticeable velocity and consequenttyas supptyingan expérimentât proof
of the fundainental assumption of the kinetictheory." The average velocity
of the chlorin molecules which react withthe copper is calculated to beabout

70meters per second. W. L. Af.

On a tnbtuar etectrtc fumace. D. ~a<mt< /.Mff! (~), 6,

(/~7). A carbon tube is placedinside sn iron jacket, enough of thé

intervening space being filled with magnesiato prevent the iron from being
affected. With 250amperes and 40 volts,a pieceof Bayeux porcelain wassoft-

ened in six minutes. The author ctaimsto beable to keep a very constant tem-

perature with the apparatus. W.D. B.

New mercury pump with'no cocksand nomovable joints. /<

CoM~x~M~, tes, 22 (/Sp7). Theessentiat feature is thé replacement of

the stop-cockaby columns of mercury. W./?. B.

Ow-Cb<M/OMO/Systems

Hmtta ei the MM etate. C. Tammann. Wied. /4~M. &t,~o.(/~y).
The author considersthe boundary curvesforonecompcnent as consistingof a

7%foj~/K7o/'/A~<ff~a~w<'«/<A<i)M~«t/ ? t'MMt',M ~H'M~/7)'a~~OM/A/f,

f~<V<~<<<tp<'J/t<y<)MrM<<tf/«7ft/A< t«f~M~NM<!<()'~A<!Y<'(~ /t<fa/ CAfN<
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curve for tiquid and vapor extending from the critical point to the abfoiute
zero. This Uneis intemected at two points by a closedeun'e. The portion of
this curve abovethé iine for liquid and vaporrepresents theequilibriumbetween
MttMand liquid; the portion below the line is the curve for solid and vapor.
[This distinction la not made in the text, the author having overlooked thé

equilibriumbetweensoMdand vapor.] From this it followsthat thé sotidphase
can only exist itta clused field and that there must be two températures at
which a given M)id phase can exist in equilibriutn with liquid and vapor.
Thèse two triple points seent to have been realixed by Pictet with chlorofonn,
melting at –68.5° and –8t* and hy ï~hmann with crystallized seleniunt,
melting at 96"and zt?". White liquid and vapor are thus thé stablemonovari-
ant system at very low temperatures, it is not implied thereby that thé

liquid phase is very mobile at such temperatures. Thé author considéra as
solidsonly such substances as are crystalline and treats amorphousaud vitre-
ous massesas supercooledUquids. This seems reasonablebecauseit is known
that a substancecan pass from the state of a mobile liquid to that of a vitreous
sotid withoutdiecontinuity.

Thé advantagesof titis new point of view are that it is now possible to

ctassify amorphous substances, which have no true metting-point, and that
Pictefs observationswith eMoroform are no longer hopefesstyunintelligibie.
It is much to bc regretted, however,that thé author did not seefit to diseussthe

bearing of his views upon Ostwatd's recently established distinction between
metMtaMeand labilestates. White it does Motfollowthat either pointof view
is entirely wrong,both can not be of nntimited application. It is very impor-
tant to get a clear understanding of the conditions niaking it possibleor impos-
sible to obtain a solidifiedliquid. This does not seemto havebeen fullyappre-
ciated by thé author, although he gives some measurementsonthe rate of crys-
taltiMtion. /)

Mthe reproduction of the diamoad. 0.oMM. ~CM~ff!
(~) 6, ( /~7). A piece of carbon was heated by the etectricarcand put
under great pressure,while still hot, by thé explosion of gunpowder. Thé mass
was changedto graphitein which the author found traces of crystals having
the propertiesof the diamond.

Onsomerecentlawsrespecting themolecular volumesof liquida.R. A~~<.
Rend. Accad. /.«t~'<, (~) 6, Il, igg ( ~y ). This isan exhaustive,critical
discussionofTtftube'spapers on thé molecutar volumesof liquids. The incon-
sistencies in thé assumptionsand the inaccuracies in thé resultsare brought ont
with great cleamess. The paper amounts practically to a brief mot)ograph on
the subject and isa valuable contribution to science. D. B.

AvogadM'slawand the lIquidatate. U. /?<M~. ~xM. Sa,
(/~p7). The author, not J. Traube, was thé first to apply "Theimproved
Avogadro.Boyte-Gay-Lussac'slaw to liquids and solids. Traube's law, that
the 'heat-pressnre' of différent liquids. under the same conditionsof tempera-
ture and external pressure,are identical, is based on insunicientandarhitraniy
selecteddata."
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On the epecMtchut ef gMM. Fourth S. Z~~M. A~M'

Cimento, (~) 6, </ (~p7). Kegnautt conctuded fronthis expérimentathat tite

specittcheat of air is independentof the density. The anthor has repeated

theiiemeMUtemettts,working underhigherpfeMures, and Kndathat, asthé mean

pressurechanges from twetttyto one hundred aad ten atmosphères,thé specifie
heat C~increuses fronto.2591to 0.3~83. The lowest of thèse values ie highcr
than any obtained by Regnault. White thé absolute values are not final, thé

author states that there h no question as to the geaetat coumeof the phe-
nomena. W.D. B.

Optital inversion of Mmphor. S. A~~ M~ W.J. /OM~
Cliem.SO- '11,956 (1897). T%yooptica1lyactl.vemodillcationsof csmphor,slll-CtMt.&< ?t, been TwoopticaHyactivemodMeatioMofcamphor.sttt-
fomcchtond hâve been isotated. Both meit at )35° and are very similar in

appeamnce,but mixtures of the two mett at a lower tempemturethao the com-

ponents. W.D. B.

CMtvattvM of eamphotieacid. Part n. Opiteatty inactive dehvati~M.

S. Kipping and Pupe. /<!«~. C4<~«.Soc. 7t, (~7). Thé opttc-

aHyactivecompounds fonned from T-bronto-and T-eMoro-camphoncacidhave

atteadybeen studied and the authors have now made the corresponding inac-

tive compounds. Acompaneonof thé two sets brings out somerather cutioua

phenomena. The meMn~-points of the active and inactive anhydrides are

identical, while the inactiveacids melt at least Sfteen degreesbelowthe corres-

pondingactive modifications. On the other hand the activeand inaetivettaas-

T-camphaMicacids have identical mettiag-poittts, and the inactive form con-

sists of a mixture of the dextrorotatory and tacvorotatoryacids. The saineis

true of the eis-T-catnphanicacid. ?'. Z?.B.

RMiatancesand apetiNcheata of Mmeoxids and mMdaof imn. A. Abt.

Wied.~4«a. 6a, ~7~(~7). Astudy ofsome Hungatian ironand nickel ores.

The conductivities of various samples of magnetite front the aame mine

showedgreat variations, apparentty due to the silica present. The specincheat

of the magnetite was very nearly that of pure Fe,0~, while haematite differed

in this respect but little frompure Fe,0,. D. B.

Pemeation of hot platinum by t~uea. W. W. ~a«~a/ ~M. Chem.

./o«f. 19, o~ (~7). Hydrogenwas purified by niteringit through a platinum

septum,after it had beenshownthat oxygen, nitrogen and methane are kept
back. The hydrogen tttua formedshowedthe compound" speetftnnwith the

oscillatorydiscitarge. This ia not in agreement with the results of Trowbfidge
and Richards. D. B.

Onthe action of the Moniteron gases. ~5'7//<<. /?M<<'<<'c<

6t l, J~J' A~MOfoCimento, (~) S) ~?.' 6, (/~7). The passageof the

electricspark through air, hydrogen, or oxygen gives these gases temporarily
the powerto discharge an e!ectroscope. The sitent discharge of the ozonizer

not only bas not this effectbut destroya the effect pro<tucedby the passage of

the-spark. D. B.
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AppUcationof the phase mte to the investigationof erganic addition-prod-
acta, Il. F. /t~7t~ Zeil. phys. Chem. B3, (~7). See review in

thhjfoumat, t,6«3.
t. ~-Naphthol (N) and picric acid (!') unite in equimolecular quantities to

font)a crybtalline compouud (D), whieh melts at )$7" C. The metting.pointis

loweredby addition of either of the eomponenta,P or N the author has made

detent)inatio!]Bin eachdirection as far as the quadruple points MDÏ<and PDL
i. < the temperature at which the solids Nand D (or P and D) are in equilib-
riumwith a liquid phase î< at attMMphencpressure. The curve (axes Ox =

temperature, Oy = mot. percent, of P in L) is slmilar in fonn to that repre-
sentingthe solubility of CaCt,.6H~Oin water.

The correspondingaddition-product (D) of picric acid (!') and betMene

(B) metts at 84.3" C. but while addition of (B) lowers the melting-point

(nteesMrententsas far as the point DBL), addition of P apparently causesthe

metting-pointto rise. Rxannnation of thé MHdphase, however, proved it to

coMsistof P, not D the température 84.3" C. muât consequentty be regarded
not only as the melting-point of D but alsoas the quadruple point (ctyohydric

point,transformation point) DPL. Thisis the first instance in whieha fusion ·

and transformation point bave been found to fall together..

3. P-Naphthot and bensteneform no double compouad. The author hasde-

terminedthe course ofthé solubility eurveof N in B, from tlie metting-pointof

tite formerto thé point NBL. W.

Onthe temperature for the maximum deaaityef some solutionsof aqueous

methylalcohol. P. Morello. //«~oC<M~/c,(~)6,7). The tem-

pemturewas determined by Despretz's method from thé rate of coolingand

heating. The temperature tises with addition of methyl alcohol to water,

reachiog a maximum of 4.736"with a one percent solution and then decreas-

ing.

Experimental researcheswith a new andaccurate areometer on the denelty
of liquideand on capillaryaction. A. &<M. A~MOfoCYM~/o.(~) 6,

(~7). A description and discussion of an elaborate aremneter intended to

givedensity measurements accurate to thé third and possibly the fourth place
of decintals. From experintents on solutions the author draws the interesting
conclusionthat solublevapors, such asammonia, often increase the surface ten-
sionof water. D.

Onthe sohtMMtyof supercooledliquide. L. B~<MM-. Zeit. phys. CX~M.

*3) ( ~P7) With hydrocinnammic acid and water thé authorhaf)succeeded

in followingthe curve for two liquid phases and vapor as far as ta", the non-

variantSystem with twoliquid phases occurringat 380. D. B.

The so-eaUedhydratesof isopropyUcateohot. T. E. ?X<~< Jour. C~M.

&&yt, o.M (/~oy). Pure isopropyl alcohol hoits at a)x)ut8: Onadding
water the boiling-point falls. No other evidence can be found indicating the

existenceof hydrates. The author shows by means of density determinations
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and fractional distillation that there is no undissaciatedcompound of isopropyl
alcohol and water. /).

On the ttyoMoptcbebavioroferthenitMpheMt. G. Ampola ~</ C. ~Ma.
lori. ~<t~. ~Mf<-<,(~) 6, /?/ (/~7). The changes of thé appar-
ent reacting weightwitli thé concentration are of the saine ){eneratnature as
with phenol. Asconstant for orthonitrophenot we may take 74.37,this heing
thé ntean obtained front expérimenta with eight different solutes. Thé values
ffotn whieh thiftmean is catcutated are arbitraryones, since thé authors do n,ot
take the data for infinite dilution nor do they give any reason for the part}Mlat
selections made. Orthonitrophenol shows ntarked Mpetfttttionphenomena.

F.

Cryoscopic inveatigatien ot thé acid amMs. A'. ~Ktt'~t. ~t7. ~t~.
Ctfw. aa, (/~7). Ffeezing-point detenninations for forty-eight acid
amids in naphthalene as sol vent. In aHcases the apparent reacting weightin-
creaoes with Uteconcentrattùn. The same genetat M&uttis obtainedas with thé

phenots, that thé ortho compounds show thé lowest pcrcentage variation and
thé para compoundsttte highest. Thé author iBnot inctined to attribute the
abnottnai behavior to thé presence of a hydroxyl group, though regardtng the

experiments as by no tneans conclusive. ?'. /?. B.

CcnMbMtioMtothe etadyof hypenKKmsacid. A. ~<!K~~ and A.

Aa~/wa~w. C4fM.News, 75, ~?, (/~7). Front freezing-point
detenninattonN in acetic acid it appears that the fonnuta for benxyHtyponittite
is (C,H.ON),. Attemptf)to formulate the rate of decomposition of hypo-
nitrous acid failed, owingto a seeondary formationof nitrous acid.

Z'.

Mtgmnt matter. S. H. ~'MM«'Mjand N. ~f~. <~fw. A~ 76,
~y (/~oy). A disk of silver and a disk of leadwere connected by a copper
spiral. It is stated that, inside of three n<ont)ts,thé lead showedtraces ofsit-
ver. D.

/)'-<C«t'a/ .J/~WJ

Onsomeeqnuibtia in three-tomponenteyatemawith two tiquid phases.
H. &M'M~w<t~~t. Zeil. ~A.c~.CX~w. < (/~y). !n this paper

there is a discussionof thé general fonn of the isotherm for two liquid phases
and vapor. Chlorofortn,water, and alcohol is the instance cited, though the

générât relations can be shown much better experintentatty with ether, water,
and alcohol. Thé autlior shows the effect produced by continuons adding of

any one of the eomponentsto anysolutions, withouthowever touclting uponthe

physical significationof the différent parts of the isotherm. Ëxperiments of
Trauhe and Neuberg with ammonium sulfate,alcohol, and water are then re-

ferred to as showng the form of the isothermwhen the curve for two liquids
and vapor is eut offby the curve for sond, liquid, and vaporand the resuitsthus
obtained are confirmedby the author's own measurementswith ethylene cya-
nid, sodium chtorid, and water. It seems to thé reviewer that thé subject
would be far moreintctti~Me if the author had begun with the boundary curvcs
and had then consideredthe isotherms with référence to these, instead of pro-
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ceedtng !tt the t~venie oreler. It is certainly rational to beginwith thé simptest
case. W. D. B.

Riae of freM!iBj:-poh)tla bonseneeotutioae. R. <Mr'~<}/)'.<Z"<7. <<w<.

N4, (/~). Addition of waterto a mixtureof benxenewit))atcoho),phenoi,
or acetlc acid, mises the temperature at which benzène separates, evenwhen

there is but one liquid phase. !t is noted that thé condition for this phenome.
non is that the water shall be insolublein benzène M)dsolublein the othercotit-

ponent–Cf. Mchttosh, this Journal, 474( 1897)–but this is then t~oted and

the results attributed to polymerization. W. B.

Absorptionof nitrous oxid by <tqnMMsolutions. W. ~o~. phys.

CX~w.94, (~«/). Deterottnattouofthe densitiesand absorptioncoeffi-

cients of nitrous oxid at nve temperatures(5° C. to 25° C.) of aqueoussolutions

of urea, {{!ycero!,oxalic acid, phosphoric acid, and sodium chlorid. !)) e\'er)'
case the abMrptiot) coefficientdecr~aseswith increasc in the concentration of

the tio!ution with nrea solutions,however,thé change is hatdty noticeaMe
~th sodiumchlorid it is Mty {j~eat. Thé results may be expressedwth suffi-

ctent aecurocyby an empiricat formuladue to Jahn. Thé author considérathis

différence between thé absorptionin pure water and in solutions,to be in con.

tradiction of themtodynamic theory. T))eotetica)!ythe Moiecutarconcentra-

tion of tlie gas in pure water ought to be thé same as that in ditute aqueoua
solutions this is true only for thé solutionsof a non-eiectrolyte–urea sodium

chlorid does not obeythis law, even in t/6o-nom)at solution." If, however,
the solubility, or thé degreeof dissociationof the sodiumchtorid, be affectedby
addition of nitrous oxid, which seemsveryprobable, thé solubility (absorption

coefficient) of thé nitrous oxid in sodiumchlorid solutionmust neeessaritydiner
front that in pure water ( t, 633). W. dt.

Ceneratienof activeexygen"by the slowoxidation of sodiumsulfite. W.

/yoWM< ~<)' C<'<e3, (/). Solution:) of sodium suifite

are quickly oxidized in thé air to sulfate while solutionsof sodiumarsenitein

the presence of excess of sodhnn bicarbonate romain unchanged. If, however,
thé two be tnixed, a quantity of arsenite is converted to arsenate,equivalent to

the amount of sulfite oxidized in other words,when sodiumsulfiteis oxidized,
an amount ofoxygen is rendered active,' equal to that ahsorhedby thé suMte.

The paper containa références to numerous other casesof induced oxidation.'

Compare aisothe author's experimentswith benzaldehyde, phosphine,etc. (!,

S'3. 5'4). W.

Heata ofnoutralization of acideand bases in dilute aqueouseotutioas. H.

CYa~/M. jour. C%<'M.&'< 7t, (~7). The author assumes that the

replacement of one élément or group by another always gives the saine heat

effect provided there is no change of state. This is not true experhnentatiy.
He deduces from this assumptionthat the real effect due to thé neutratixationof

a base by an acid must be equal to the heat evolvedwhenone reacting weightof

water passes from vapor to liquid. The experimental data differ by about

thirty per cent. in the case cited. W. B.
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'l'Io.II.I~-_e-_t~ .f:~
Reductionof molybdie<tnhyd)fMby hydrogen. CM«-Ao' <

~M~M,t<s, (/~y). Below 4700 hydrogen reduces MoO, to MoO,
above47o<'thistatteroxid is r~duced to the metat. TheauthorbeMeves that
thesetwoare the onlyoxidsof molytxtenum. W. D. F.

Actionof teUnricchloridand atwM on the correspondingMtda. R.
ner. Complesrendus, ~s, (/~7). tneontptete data with regard to some

ternarycompoundsofteMurium. W.D. F.

l'efocilies

Thé eqambdmtt betweenethyl t!cehot and MJfaric acid. A. ~t7~<
CX~<.t4,~(/~y). The author begins with an enumeration of

the various hydrates' discoven-din solutionsof sutfnric acid by Mendelejeff,
Pickering,and othen; and "as essentialdiserepMcies exist itt the literature,
with regard to the higherhydrates, proposesto solvethe problem by anappeal
to ehenticalniechanies. After pretiminary experimentt. which show that the
réactionin question ittreversible,he mixea6u)fnticacid, water and ateohot in

va~ing (known) qu~itities, heated to 45" C. Mt)tUequilibrium was reached,
anddeterminedthe amountof ethyt.Mtfujdcacid formed, by titration with nor-
malMda.

Fora bin)olecu)arreversiblereaction,Guldbergand Waage's law takes the

followingfonn :–

<'M<f.~~C</<0/Xfff'.AM
tr constant).x<A~= constant).

Frommy expérimenta,it appears that K remainsconstant[witMn 20 percent.]
only under the assumptionthat sutfuricacid exists in solution as ortho-sulfuric

acid, H~SO,two tnote of water present are subtracted (being united with
the H~O)) and the quantityof free water remaining ta emptoyed in calcu-

lating K. Sven itt98per cent. H,SO,and in H,SO,+ H,O the &utfttricacid
is in thé formof ortho~cid. E\'et)when a large excess of water is present
the ortho-acidremainsundecomposed,whichproves that nohigher hydrates are
formed.caku))ttioM ofK assuming the existenceof varioushydratesof C,H,0
(and of C,t~–SO,H) gavevery variable values, hence my investigations ex-
cludethe existence ofhydratesof alcolwl (and of C,H~–SO,H).

Accordingto theequation

C,HiOH+HtSO<.~r; C.Hr-SO,H+3H.O

it wouldseemthat.thé concentrationof the watershould be Misedtothe third

power(in calculatingK). As, however,constant values for K can be ob-
tainedonly when the first power is empioyed, the reaction mnat take place
accordingto the equation

Mt;SO<H+ H~)= C.HiOH+ HtSO<

and the H,SO,so formedreacts with water to fomi the ortho-acid with such

gréât vetocity that it bas no effect on t)te equilibrium." The theory hère
detailedholds only formixtures in which the alcohol is in excess when the
concentrationof thé sulfuricacid ia greater than that of thé alcohol, no assump.
tion of hydratesenablesthe author to obtain constant valuesfor K, the reac.
tion no longerobeysthe lawof mass action." ~f.
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On the etherMeatiM of monMubftttnted benaolc acide. A~c~. ~7.

/A~. Ctfw. ~/p (/~),- and, Onthe rates of etherificationof monosubeti-
tuted benMic acide and of the MpoaMcationof their ethere. A. Kellas.
~< Chem, M/ (/~7). His extended expérimenta with di-ortho-
substituted benxoicacidsledV. Meyerto antidpate that, among the ntonosuhati.
tnted tjenzotcacids, théortho compoundswouldprove much morettowty etheri-
fiedand their ettters moreslowtyMponiSed than the corespondittg meta end

pam ismneni. With a \'iewof testing this generalization by experiment, Kellas
bas compared the amountsofether produced in a {{tventime, when fixedquan-
tMes of the tMMnencacidsare heated with excessof methyt or etltyl alcoholand

hydrocMoricacid. Inevetycase(o-,M-and~ methyt-, chtor-, brom-,iodo-,oxy.,
and nitrobenzoie acid) the orthoisomerwattthémostBtowtyetherined, and (ex-
cepting the nitro acids) the meta the most rapidly. Simitaftywith thé saponifi-
cationof the ethers by causticpotash. W. L. M.

Theformationof anilide. ~.<7f/A<M<W<C. ~a'< ~<7.
Ct~w<.94,~(~7). Incontteet!oowithexpenmentsond!ai!oamidobodies(t,
6[!), Gotdschmidt wasled to thé hypothesisthat the solution of an anilin satt
itt anilin contains free aeid, and, although in very smaU quantity, the ions

cottespondin~ to the latter. From this point of view a sotution of acetic acid
in anilin is analogousto oneof acetie acid in alcohol, and the formation of
acetanitid to that of ethyl acétatej the reaction should consequently be
'Mntotecu!ar'andbeaccetcMted by addition of strong acids. Thèse predic-
tions were confirmedby meMMfementsof the rates of formation of acetanilid,
propionanilid and acet-o-toluid and of thé accélération in thé formation of
acetanilid producedby addinganilin picrate, hydrobromid or hydrochtorid.

L. M.

On the rate of Mhtien o( Mitdt in thoir own solutions. A. A. Noyes and
W. R. Whitney. ~i'<7. Ct~.t3,<Mp(/). IfasparingiysoiuNe
substance be cast in a cylindrical fom)and placed in a small amount of solvent,
the surface may be considered as approximately constant. One would then

naturally expect that the rate of solutionat any moment might be proportional
to the difference betweenthe actual concentration and the concentration of the
saturated solution. This wasfound to be the case with lead chlorid and benzoic
acid in water. j~

OntheMteofctyttatUMtioa. Friedlànder and C. ~M~M~. ~~7.
Chem. !t4t ~(~07). Measurementson the rate ofcrystaHization of

supercooledbenxophenone,aiiobemene,hydrocinnammic acid,beniioicanhydrid,
diphenylamin andgualacol. Downto 15°supercooling,the reaction velocity in-
creases. With more supercoolingtherecomesa periodof constant rate followed
by a decrease. Duringthe temperatureinterval with constant reaction velocity,
thé sixe of the tube bas no effect, except that the period of decreasing rate
beginsat a higher temperatutBinnarrowtubes, owing to the incrcascd radiation.

D. B.

On the thennal conductivityof nitrogen peroxid. C. ~«~t' and G.
~a/<«M<. Rend. Accad.Lincei, (s) 6, (~7). The antttom deter-
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mined the rates of eootingforequal volumesof different gases under the same

conditions,end expressedtheir results by means of a reactionvelocityequation.
For hydrogen, oxygen,carbonie acidand air, concordant resultswereobtained,
but this was not the casewith nitrogen peroxid where Ute heat of dissociation

camein as a disturbing factor. W. D. B.

~/<'<p~c~'w /'<w.M.

Theoryofthecapl1Jaryeleotrometer. U.Behn. ??<-< ~Mx.6t,7~(/~7).

Warburgapplies his theory of electric polarisation to thé phenomena of the

capMaryetectronteter as Mtows In the unpotariiiedetectfotneter :–

Hj~(ta!j)rmeniscus)H,80< dit. ) Hg (small me~ctta)

the electrolyte at both Hg-~urfacescontains a amatt quantity of Hg-salt dis-

solved. Bycathodic polarizationthe concentrationof the Hg-saltat the small

meniscusis electrolytically dim!nii)hed this brings about an increaseintheBur-

face tension of the Hgwhich reaches a maximum when ail Hg-satt <s pMCtpt-
tated. In support of this view,Warburg advances the followingfacte :–

). Mercury ts solublein electrolytic solutions containing air

i. Addition of Hg-saltto the electrolyte diminishes the surface tension of

the mercury

whichare supplementedin the present paper by the followingexperiments of

Behn:

3. H,Saddedtothec!ectMtyte(H,80,) gradually blackens both Hg.sur-
faces; if, however, the smallmeniscus be kept at its maximum surface tension

(by a suitable E. M.F.) it remainsquite bright.

4. If the larger meniscuswith dilute H,80, containing Hg-saltdissolvedbe

placedin one vessel,and the small meniscus with pure dilute H,SO, in a sec-

ond (both vessels provided with stirring apparatus and communicating by
meansof a suitable siphon), and an E. M. F. of 0.5 to 0.6 volt be introduced

(maximum surface tension corresponds to 0.8 V); Hg is precipitatedat the

cathode( largemeniscus),anddissolved atthe anode, in quantitiesequal toeach

other and equivalent to 94 per cent. of the silver precipitated in a silver volta-

meter i)) the circuit.

5. Ëxperiments with Paschen's dropping mercuryetecttodes(D), and with

quiet mercury (Q), resultedas follows

D in H,SO, dH.-j-Hg,SO.) either D or 8 in H,80< dit. 0.77V

Qin H,SO, dit.-r Hg,SO, f eitherD or Q in H,SO, dit. 0.05V.

Whetherthe électrode in thé Hg,SO~solution be a dropping électrode or

quiet mercury, is withoutinHueneeon the E. M. F.; in the pure dilute H,SO,
on the other hand, ontythe quiet mercury can become covered with a layer
containing Hg,SO, consequentlythe dropping electrode gives the E. M. F.

correspondingto the maximumsurface tension,while withquietmercury only a

verysmall E. M. F. isobserved. W. M.

Theoryof the residna!current. E. Salomon. ~<*<7. C!t<'w.~4,
(~7). What causesthe apparently unlimited persistence of the polarizing
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current in thé case of etectrotysis betweenpoiarized electrodes with B. M. F.
tess that) that necessary for décomposition? To this questionof v.Helmholtz
the author answers

If a );aivaniecurrent be passedbetween electrodes of the métal M through a
solution containing one of its satta ~)-, will go into solution at the anode
and willbe depositcdin equal quantity at thé cathode. This causesan inerease
in the concentrationf, of the M-ionsat the anode, and a cottespondingdecrease
(of c,) at the cathode, and the concentration cell thus set up causes the E. M.
F. of potarKationE' A secondconsequenceof this differencein concentMtion
M the initiation of a process of diffusion of M-ions front the anode to the
cathode. In order that a stationary state may be reached, the quantity s of M
that passesfromanode to cathode by diffusion, must be replaced by an equal
quantity transported in the oppositedirection this is effected by the reaidua)
current' I.

Ohm's law furnishes a relation betweenE', Ï, w (thé résistanceof the solu-

tion). and E. the external S. M. P., while Nernst's théories of the n. M. F. of
concentration cells and of diffusion in etectro!ytic solutions connect E' and s

respectivelywith c, and <“and thus render the theory of the residual eurrent
accessiMeto quantitative control.

Measurementswith slightly acid solutions of mercurous nitrate between

mercury electrodesgave results in ~'erygood agreement with the theory with

silver, copper,and lead greater difficulties were encountered. From thé for-
tnuias deduced. if ï be knowit, the concentrationof the M-ions in t)te electro-

lyte may be calculated the author takes advantage of thh to détermine the

solubility of silver chlorid, and to elaborate a residuat current method for use

invotumetricanatysis. ~.Z.t/.

The depolarizationof mercuryand platinam electrodes. R. A7fM. Wied.

~~«. 6t, (/~7). Measurements.with a capillary eteetrometerofthé rates
of depolarizationof open cells. By making one of the electrodesmuch larger
(300times) than the other, anodie and cathodie polarization could be studied

separately.
The longer thé chargin); current has passed. t. e., thé greater thé atteration

of concentration at the small etectrode (which causes polarization,see previous
review the longer should he thé time requiredfor depotarization on thé other
hand, the tinte required should be decreasedby raising the température (which
assists diffusion), orby adding a sait of the etcetrodemetal (métal salt). Anodic

depoiarixationshould be slowerthan cathodie, for in thé latter case the return
to thé initial state is achieved not onty by diffusion, but also by formationof
salt. The results of the author's experiments are in agreement with thèse pré-
dictions of thé theory.

Oncombining Fick's lawof diffusionwith ait expression for théH.M. F. of
potarimtion as function of thé concentrations of the metat.sntt at thé two
électrodes, a formulawas obtained wlticitexpressesthe rate of dcpolarizationin

satisfactoryagreement with the author's measurements. (Sec 1, ~6S).1.
?'. ~V.
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On the tempemtnre coefficientsof the pctMtM of the calomel electrode
with differentdhMtved eloctrolytes. Richards. ~<'<7.~f. C~M. 34,
j?(/~). Theauthofhas determined the differenceof potentiat when two
calomelélectrodes,connected by a solutionof chtorid, are heated tu different

temperatures. The temperature coefficientchangea with thé concentration.

Allowingfor the dissociation, it is not a function of the solute, hydrochloric
acid and ammoniumchlorid being exceptions. The potential difference seems
to be approximately a logarithmie funetion of the température. The slight
incot)stancyof the catooe! clectrodewhen the solution is atlrred h ahown to
be due to the formation of mercuric chlorid. Thé authorspeaks of the Gibbs-
Helmholtzformulawhen he means the Helmholtzformula. This is a common,
but deplorableerror. W. D. B.

A gMceU. W. Fo~-A~ ~<M~, 4, (/~p/). In the im-

proved formof the ceH the anode is carbon BtMTOMndedby cuprous cltlorid
solutionand coalgas aa before. The cathode is nowiron or lead and is covered
with manganeseperoxid in badc calciumchlorid eotHttonthrough whieh air is
btown. The solutionsare separated by a poroosce)). It is stated that eMieror
both electrodcsmay be carbon, platinum, lead or iron without ajïecting the
electromotiveforce. The most favorableresults obtainedfrom the cell are 0.6
volt ando.ot ampere. ~ess satisfactory results are obtained on substituting
SnCt,, MnCtt, MnSO, or FeSO~for thé cuprous chlorid. Meaauretnents are

promisedbut not given to show that the oxidation of the illuminating gaa
really is the source of the current. Completeoxidttionta no longer ctauned
since the formationof oxatic acid bas been recognited. K~D. B.

The etMttMMtefM indicator in the tttration of acidsand bMea. F<?~.
ger. ~< phys. Chem. 94, (/~7). Gold etectmdea,covered with palla-
dium blackand saturated with hydrogen,were usedas teversible electrodes.
The advantagein this arrangement lathat thefe ia pmcticaHyno tettdency for
the hydrogento diffuse into the gold substratum, ao thé concentration of the

hydrogen in the surface layer remaiM very constant. With strong acids and
bases there h a change of about 0.4 volt at the neutralization point with
weaker aeids and bases the effect is not so prononaced, but it is still very
noticeableuntil wecorne to such bases as anititt. With phosphoric aeid we
get two sudden changes in thé electromotive force; the firat being the one
shown by methylorange for the monobasicacid thesecond being the one ob-
tained withphenolphthalein for thé dibasieacid. W. D. B.

On titration' with the galvanometer as indicator. B. &/ow~. Z<
Elektrochemie, 4,7/ (/~7). Silver electrodes,dippixginto a known quantity
of standardpotassiumchlorid solution,are connectedwith a gatvanometer and
a cell. Silvernitrate solution is then run in fron) a burette. Very little cur-
rent passesuntil there is an excessof silver nitrate, the change then being very
sudden. The method ts said to be better than thatof Vothard. D.

OaastMdo-dthenMtmertMyvott-meter. C.OtM/~f/. Cb~M,
i*St go (~7). The expansion of a column of mercuryunder the action of the
current is usedas a means of measuringpotential differencea. A constant cur-
rent is presupposed. W. D. B.
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NagMtism and etectromotiveforce a correction. A. ~<it~ Wied.
~«. 6t, (~07). A correction, which teaves the final result unaffected
('.448). W. L. M.

~E'f~~ and jF/n'/)'/«' ~'MOO'aAM

Disphtcementof MMentratioM by the current in eotutioneofetectretytea.
~M/ww~. j~ 6t, ~oo(/~). Mathematical treatment of the

changesin concentration, produced by a current in a solution of one or more

electrotytes, neglecting changes taking place at or near the electrodes,end
changes!n concentration produced by ordinarydiffusion.

If a represent the concenttation (tnetectrochemicat équivalents) of oneof
thé ions Aat a point, x, y, .6-in the solution,a its electrical motivity, Vthe etec-
tricat potentiel at the given point, and the time thé rate of changeof the con-
centration of A may be representcd by the equation

&. 9
&v\. a av\, & av\

a7- ~('+âi âx`a" axJ ~ỳa"â.vl â$̀a"âj~,
Asvery little is known of the dependence of a on the concentrations of the
variouselectrolytes whichmay be present in the solutions, an exhattstivetreat.
ment of thé subject is, for the présent, impossible except in the case of very
dilute solutions (where the variousmotivitiesmay be set constant) and in some
fewspécial cases studied by Hittorf. The following are a few of the author's
results

Free ions can in no case be Renemtedin the interlor of a solution,what-
everbe the motivity and concentrationsof the ions dissolved

The current produces <M<<M~ in the concentrations of, (a) homo.
geneous solutions, (~) solutions where the rates of the varions ions, or the
ratiosof their rates, are independent of the concentration

3. Expressions are obtained for thé ratesof disptacementof concentrations
in cylindrical solutions with a tinear currettt

4. Thé case of disoentinuity in thé compositionof the electrolytlc solution
is considered,and the theory of Lodge'sexperiment fjr rendering the motion
of the ions visible' is deduced. W. M.

Eteetrical ttaxsferenM of MiMds. C~~«. ~7. F/o~MM. 4, 6j
(/~7). Most colloids behave like partides in suspensionand movetowardethe
anodeunder the influence of the etectric current. CoUoidswhich are also salts
movein tlie opposite direction. In diatyzed iron there are no ferrie ions. No
referenceis made to the work of Picton and Linder, this Jouma), t, 6:~( 1897).).

D. B.

DetermtMtioee<theaCottyeo)Mt<tnta and heats of dissociation for acmé
mtmgMXMtds. E. Baur. Ot~<. ag, ~op (/~7). Thé Ostwald
dissociationforatuta describesthe change of conductivity for amidotetra~t and
nitrourethane betu-eeno" and 40°and fornitrourea betweeno" and 20". At30",
and still more markedly at Mgher tempemtures, nitrourea is decomposedby
water. The dissociation constants increase to two and three fold in passing
fromo" to 40". Thé author intégrâtes the van't Hoff formula on the assump-
tion that the heat of dissociation is independent of the temperature and then
calculatesthis value from his expérimental data. W. D. B.
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Partition of the carrent <mo~ the vadens tonsof a solution. B. v. ~/<tf~.
elberg. ~jr. C~w. ag, ~j (~7). Thé relationsbetween the current
E. concentrations (in electtochemieat équivalent!))«,;< and motivitiesa,
A. of thé ions A. B. on the one hand, and the quantitieaof theee ions
dA, <~B. traMport~ to the electrodes in unit time,on me other, may he
expressedby the cquationa

~V
dA ~=

~y' etc.

But, if be the conductivityof the solution and ~V/<)-the fall of potential
atong the line of entrent,–

ffV R
dx "T

wMchMOhm's law and ·

~(<(-~+ .). ),

the law of Kohtrausch. Hence

dA
.S('M+~+.)'

W.

On the relation betweeNthe temperature and the tMMfetencenumberof cad-
miaminaqueOMMhttteM. K G-cn/o~. ~<7. C4~. ~3, (/~).
Since the electromotiveforce of the cell Cd) CdSO, CuSO,j 1Cuincreases with
rising temperature, it wu thought possiNethat titis mightle due in part to in-
creased formationof complexcadmium salts, and that thiswould show itself in
a decrease of the transference m)m))er with risinKtemperature. Ëxperiment
showed that the transference numbers for cadmium it) cadmium saits vary
Kreatiywith tlie concentration, hut not perceptibty with the temperature.

U. /?.

On the electrolyticprecipitation of nickel <Mntan aqueouasolutionof sul-
fate or cMorid, I. Foersier. /<-wt'<4,/<!o(/~7). If the
solution to the «outrât sulfate )je heated to 50"-00°there is no dimcutty in pre-
cipitatin~ nickel in a cohérent fomi providedthé current density is t amp/fjdm
or hiKherand a nickel ano<teis used. With nickel chlorid thé results arc a)-
most as satisfactor)'. provided the solution he kept add. When thé nickel
ano<tecontains C, Si, Cu. Mn, Fe. and Co, there are uo tracesofthe first four to
bc found in the métal at t)<ecathode. On tlie other ItatKltlte iron aud cobalt
are not rentoved. With a solution containinKnickel, irox.tndcolMit in knowu
qu:mtit)esit was found that thé nrst precipitate of nickelcotttained rclatively
ntore of thé iron and cobalt than thé solution. Then: is here an apparent coli-
tradiction with the resultsof Xeumann but it ia hy no ntcanscertain t))nt thé
two sets of cxperintents are comparable. Thé electrolyiiMof a nickel ehlorid
solutiot)with a carbon an'xie did not give satisfactory results. < /).
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Anattempt to measur. with a vottameterthe metat precipitated ln electro-

tyttCMpaMttoM. /9aM~ ~7.~M/<~w«'.4,(/~o/). l'reud-

enberjf,Ze!t. phys. Chem., ta, 97 (t893), found a very noticeable discrepancy
betweenthe amount of silver precipitatedfrom a mixture of silver and copper
salts and thé amount of eiivcr precipitated in thé vottameter by the samecur-

rent. In this paper there are meaeuretuemabearing on this point. Separating
silverand copper in acid solutions the author found diserepancies varying from

ten to ninety per cent., due to thé residualcurrent. This is not caused by the

precipitationand t~dissoMng of opper as assumed by Freudenberg, because

experimentswithout any copper salt showedpracticallythé Mme residual cnr-

rent. 1t seemsrather to be due to oxygendissolved in t!te sotution and acting
as a hydrogendepotan:!er.

Contraryto expectation, excellent results wereobtained with zincsalts and

the author recommendsthe use of a zinc voltameter for high current densities.

With cadmiumsalta the results are lessgood than with zinc but far moresat-

isfactorythaa with copper or silver. Thé author descritresan ingenious modifi-

cationof the mercury voltameter. Using a Mohr's balance he detennitte~the

changein weight of one electrode whilethe current is passing. W. B.

Onthe temperaturecceBtciMtofsolutionsofsalts m mijthtTesof alcohotand
ether. C.G!<t~o. ~<-m~M~(~)6,(/~7). Solutionsof
ferric chlorid in cther show decreasing conductivitywith rising temperature.
Additionof atuncientalcohol changes the sipt of the temperature coefficient.

This changetakes place when there are from 65 to H parts of alcohol to 'oo

parts of ether. Thé exact concentration is a function of the amount of ferrie

chloridprésent, the highest concentrationsof alcohol correspondingto the low-
est of ferrie chlorid. W.D. B.

Ottthe relation of etectrochemistryto organic chemiatry. K. Elbs. ~t7.

~<p<MM, 4, (/~7). Abrief summaryof the apptieations of electro-

chemistry to organic chemistry. W.D.

Onthe réactionsamongionsaad tneif importancefor etectrochemistry. F.
W. ~'M~. Zeil. F/t-~M! 4, /oy (/~7). A popular experimental lec-
ture whichmay be read with profit by anyonewho is seeking simple but stn-

tdt)g lecture experiments. W. D. B.

The etMtroiytic preparation of ioaofonn. Bibs and A. Hert. Zeil.

~/<<o<w~, 4, //J' (/A'o7). Thé best temperature is 60" and the current

density shoutd be one ampere per squaredecimeter. tncreasein thé concentra-
tion of potassiumiodid or of alcohol increasesthe percentageyietd of iodotorm
as doesa decrease in the amount of sodiumcarbonate. Over07 per cent. of the
theoretical amount of iodoformcan be separatedpure. With acetone insteadof
alcohol,practicatty no iodoformis obtained. Thé attempt to make bromoform

electrolyticallywas not a success. W./).

Onthe electrolysisofalkaline salta of the fatty acids. P. ~/5/<t~. Zeil.
~c~<'M«', 4, /~(/~o/). OneiectrotysisofthepotMsiumsaltsofeapronic.
caprylicand heptylic acids, there is fonned in each case one saturated hydro-
carbon. From thé potassium saltsof unsaturated acids there are fonned mix-
tures of unsaturated hydrocarbons. W.D. B.
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OatheByatheeieoferganicMida. ~A~. &<'<M/w<<'M~.
4<~ (~py). On electrolyzing a mixture containing the potassiumMit of a
monobasieacid and the ethyl potassium saltofa dibasic aeid, the anions unite
forminga mixed diester of the dibasic acid. The best reault la obtamed when

the ratio of the two salts is three to one. tlie saitof thé monobasicacid being in
exeesa. Noester is fonned during Ute etecttotysis of ethylbenzyl nmtonate,
but if potassiumacétate beadded there is fonned<t.methylhydroeinnammicester
and also dibeMytsMeeintcester. W. /3. B.

Electrochemlcal introduction of hydroxyl into aMbenMM. ~<.
~f!?.f~<M', 4, (/~7). The ootutionat thé anodewM ambenzene
dissotvedin concentratedsutturie acM at the cathode it was caustic potash or
potassiumchromate. Starting with Nvegram!)of arobenzeneand electrolyzing
for fivehoure with a cunent of 3-4 amperes. theauthor succeededin preparing
nvegrams of tetraoxyaiMbenzene. W. D. B.

OnnKmt~Mta. H. Pauli. ~7. jS7<<& 4, (/~). Grove
etectrotyzed ammonium chlorid solutions with a zinc auode and platinum
cathode obtaining, eventually, at the cathodea aubstance consisting chlefly of
zincand nitrogenand having a specifie gravity of 4.6, Phit. Mag., [3], <6,$48
(t&tt). Thie substance he called a n!trogun't. Analogous compounds were
obtainedwith cadmium and copper. Thé author bas repeated these experi-
ments and finds that the predpitate Is zinc and fontaine no nitrogen. With
increasingcurrent density the specifiegravity ofthe precipitate decreasesfrom
6.5 to about 4.0 and then increascs mpidlyto the 6t8t value. This change of
density iEdue ta occhtded gases and, CMnomttyenough, it M not stated what
thesegasesare. It is not clear how the predpitate can be pure zinc and yet
contain ccctudedgas, onty part of which paNesoff in a vacuum."

D. B.

The calculationof the capacity of a leadaMomutatorwith varying cnnenta.
C. Z.«-~<w. Z<<. ~M~fA<w«-, 4, (/~p7). The author deduces the
approximateformuta

B,=E~-f'(.-t– :/?/
whereE/ la the number ofampere houra whid)can be obtained from the accu-
mulator after it bas bcen discharging for a time 8~~ Mthe largest number
of amperehours that the accumulator can possiMygive 'g io the time elapsed
sincethe discharge a is a constant to be detemined and <isthe current. The

paper ako containasomeexcellent commenta on the practical behavior of the
accumulator. W.D. B.

An etetttochMniMtprMeMfor changing~temating into direct Ottrenta. L.
G'<w~. &«. ~~<~f~M~, 4,6/; ~M<<.~«M.69, j~ ( /~7 The author
bas taken advantage of the phenomenon of unipolar conductivity first atudied

by Hrman. In a cell in whichoxygen ia given off at an aluminum anode it

requitee a potential differenceof more than twenty-twovoltsbeforeany current

paMes. Onafempting to passan altemating current through a series of these
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cette there will be obtained an intermittent direct cumnt provided the electro-
motive force of the alternating current divided by thé numberof aluminumcetts
is not greater than twenty-two volts. W.D. B.

Ona then)Mtmercury anuneter. C. Camichel. Comples rendus, t~t,
(~07). KnownOMrentsare passed fordeSnite periods round a thermometer
and the rise of temperature noted. After the instrument bas been thus cali-

brated, it can be used aa an ammeter. !n the meaautementa cited one ampere
corresponded to a rise of about t.3°. W.D. B.

AdieeMntMMephoM~aetentthtiBg the rMiatance of etMtmtyteB. R.
/M~<o. ~otwCt'o,(~),6,/</(~p/). Themostessentialofthemany
ingeniousmodificationsintroduced by the author is the differentialtelephone,a
double instrument through which the current runs in oppositedirection:), It is
otated that a differenceof one-twentiethof an ohm can readily be detected in a
total resistanceof ten thousand ohms. W. B.

Cenaoetionof heat ana of etecthetty, tt. C. Bredig. Zeit. ~t. 99,
(/). The author showsfromJager'a figuresthat the equivaientconduc-

tivity of salt solutions for heat. like that for electricity, il an additiveproperty
and pointa out the analogy betweenion transport aton~ the line offall of elec-
trical potentiel, and Sofet'9 experimentson the altemtion of concentrationalong
a line of fall in temperature whichMt~ests the conception of a /A<nM«<traas-

poft-tate analogous to Hittorf's electrical transport rates. Zinc Mtfate and

cuptic sulfate, which are almost identical in equivalent weight, ion velocities
and inner friction, have, also, equat conductivitiesfor heat. W.

The conductivity of etectrotytee for very MpM electric oMiUatiOM.J.
Erskine. Wied. ~w. e~, (/). Between a generator of Hertz's

waves and a receiver, is brought a layer ofthe electrolyte whoseresistance is
to be measured and the depth of the layer which just prevents sparkingin ttte
feceiver is determined if vanous electrolytes be employed, the depths vary
directly as the specific resistances. Instead of observing the spark in the

receiver, the author introduced a teft-needteinto the windingsof the latter, and
observedthe effecton a magnetometer. The résistances of solutionsof eleven
salta and acids, as measured in this manner, camevery closeto thosedetermined
with direct cmrentsbyKohh'ansch.

OnBMl'aphenomenonin liquida. 77o~vH<w C~ (~), 6, yo~

( /~y). Acontinuation of the discussionwith Bagard ( t, a68, j86.M~). The
author maintains the non-existenceofthe phenomenon and attributes Bagard'a
results to hia having produced concentration differences by etectmlysis before

«MMnghb measurements. W. D. B.

Influenceof magnetiamon the MBdaetivityot fenic eUofM MtotioM. <7.
Milani. 7v«<wc<~<tt~t~,(4) e, (~07). Neesenfound, in !884, that a

magnetic fieldexercises a slight inHueneeon the conductivity of a ferric chlorid
solution when the current runs para!!et to the lines of force. These experi-
ments seem to have been faulty and the author claims, on the strengthof his
own observations,that no such effectoccurs. < D. B.
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The dietectdc pmpettieaof liquid oujthHree,parttcut~ty of <Mhtteeottttiene.

C. /%< Zeit. pkys. Chem. <4,/< (/~7). tn order to calculate the
dietectricconstant ofa mixture from thoseof ita components, formulas are set

up analogousto the n. and the «'-formutaafor thé refractive index–M beingre-

placedby )/K (K being the dielectrlc conatant). Both formulas agrée very
weUfor mixturea with K< 5. the formeris the better for mixtures whose one

component has a large K in many cases, however, neithet auCces. The
dietectdc constants of solutions of atcohotsin benzene and in toluene were de-
tentttned by a method based on that of Nernst, and the constants' for the

atcohobwerecateutatedbythe ~K formula. The values obtained increaaed
with rising concentrationof the solution this the author atttibutes to potymeri.
nationof the alcohols. W. M.

Oa the rate of (tepotatiMtion and on dteteeMc cenetanta. R. ~4A~y.
Wied. ~~«. 6t, (~7)- It was sut~exted that the measurements of Dewar
and Fleming (t, 706)donot give dte)ectr:c capacMes only, but these values

plus the polarizationcapacities. It ts thenahown Htat the rate of depo!ari!:ation
decreasesMptdty with faUing tempeMture. Since the rate of depolarization
isa function of the rateof dMMon andthis latter decreases with faUing tem-

pemture, it follows that the polarisation capacity also decreases ~th fattin~
temperature. The articlecloses with a fewwords on the author's formula for
the change of the dielectricconstant withthe temperature. W. /?. B.

Ona method fordetermining the dMeettic coMtMts of eotMa. Starke.
Wied.~«~. 6!, 8o4(/~7). With the meUïodpreviously described ( x,706),
the liquidahad to hâvevery low conductivities. Ethyteue chlorid was found
to be usefut as one Hquid,but required frequenlly to be redistiUedover sodium.

ByemptoyingNemst'snewmethod of rapid oscillations, (t, 6jo) manymore
pairsof liquide can be usedand the amount of soMdtaken may be decreased.

D.

MetMxiartetractioaaad dbpeMion of extremety dilate aqueous salt Mht-
tiMa. /). Dijken. ~<t7.~A~. C4~M.<4, ( y~oy). Optical measurementsat
t6" C.with a slightly modified form of Borghesius's refractometer.–using
sodiumand hydrogen light. Densities, to six decimal places, by weighing a

glassbattoon suspendedin the solutions. Twelve salts were studied, in concen-
trationsfromoneequivalentin t, to onein t e8liters. The author combineshi:
resultswith those of others, and finds that the molecular refraction of the dis-

Mivedsa)ts(a~catcutat<d by thé n-formula) is an additive property, and is

nearty independent of the concentmtict). W.

MotM)U<H-Mt<tti)msefopUMUyMtiY9Mlta./C~M. Vo~M.
Soc.7!, (/~P7). In order to show the supernuouaneM of the dissociation

theory. the author advancesthe hypothesis that the molecular rotation of an

opticallyactive aeid ia unaffected by the nature of the alcohol with which it
unites to form an ester. Leaving out of account as aboormat amyl formate
and acetate, the supposedconstant variesfrom 4.0 to 5.3. W. /). B.
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Onthe retMdntionofttecMcvibrations. D. 6'o~<tWM~ ~7. ~;M.
CAfM.<M<(/). 8eereviewintMsJoumat.6!8. "Wedett-Wedeits-

borg la rlght in eayingthat the energyofa vibrating body fint passes out and

thenretnms; but as the return takesplace onty after an infinite time when
thé vibrating systemiscompletelyisotatedin space, it follows, independently
of alt specialtheoriesofelectricity, that aii free vibration,even if aeeompanied

by no generationof heat, etc., must eventuallybecometetaided."11

W.

Experimenteon the ehemiMtaction of electrical tMtHattoM, II. A. de

~<M. ~A o, (~7). The HMtpaper (t, 630)
was devoted to a study of the rate of decomposition of gases. ln this

paper there are experiments on the relation between the wave length and
the presMte at which luminescenceappeau. With aUyi alcohol the pressure
variesvery little with the wave length, while with acétone, pMpyt aldehyde,
methyl alcoholand ethyl alcoholthere b evidently a relation between the two,

though apparentlynot the samerelation tn the four case<. For a given wave

length there isa markedchangecf pressure with change of the feaet)t!g sub-
stance. The author wasnot able to confirm Ebert'~ results on the spectra of

vapon, Wied.Ann.59, t~ ( tS~). D. B.

Cenvenimt Mantement for maklag Lenora rays, M<t Mme expérimente
with these mya. T. Des <~<Mf~t. Wied. Ann. e<, (~07). When

exposedto the Lenardrayapotassium chlorid becomes violet, sodium chlorid

yellowish-brown,potassiumbromidMue,calcium platinocyanid teddiBh-bfown
and barium platinocyanidorange-red. D. B.

BxpednMntawithRent~enMye. ~<!«<k~ Wied. Ann.

6t, ~oo(/~p7). WinkelmannandStraubelfind that the refractive index of iron
for Rontgen raytt is extremely close to unity. This agrées weU with the
authors' measurementsoncopper,aluminum and the diamond (1,79!).).

L.

Zeeman~sPhmoMnea. ~<?~. Wied. Ann. <h, ~o, (/~7). De-

scriptionof an improvedapparatusfor observingthe stateof polari7ationof the
Mnesof the spectnnn,whenbtoadenedby the influence of a magnetic field (t,
703). The improvementsconsist t, In dividing the field of view into two

parts, whichcan be brought into opposite states of poMzation, and directly
comparedonewith another 2, In usingas source of light, not the magnetized
name itseif, but thedark absorption lines produced by passing the light from
an arc lamp through it. With this arrangement the speciM can be photo-
g~phed. W. L. Jt.

Crysdadlography,Ca~< and ~<-M~
The CtystaHinestructureof goldandptatinom nuggetsand gold ingots. A.

~<f~t~ Jour. <~<'M..&?.yt, maf (/~7). The object of the paper is to
showthat gold nuggetsare not formedofsuperimposedMtings due to succes-
sivedepositsofgold fromsolution. Thepolished and etched surfaces of gold
nuggetswere foundto be markediy ctyataitine and the same is true for gold
ingots. Twentyphotoxraphsaregiven so that the reader can judge forhimself
aa to thé facts. W. D. B.
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Tho 9<M<àeetenatMet water. ~aM. Wied. Ann. 6~07 (~foy).
Reply to Qtdncke ( t, 7;t The author défend" Ma measurements of t~ and
tSas the résulta there given for carefully determined temperatures were, in
eneh case, thé mean of fromtwenty~even to Mty-four observations, théover.

whetming majority of whichagreed within one one-thotmMtdthof their value."

L. llf.

The heat eNeet on aMMeatag towd<m. T. Martini. ~V«<wC'<MM'~c,
(~). C. (~7). On mobtening animal charcoa!with dieerent liquids a rhe of

temperature is noted varying from 80 to eo" depending on the nature of the
liquid and the state of the chttMoat. Catiouatyenough the order of the liquids
is not the same with powdered and with granular charcoat, ether causing a
greater rise of temperature with thé formerthan does benzene ot carbonbisul-
nd, while

the reverse
i<the case with thé gKUMiarcharcoal. D. B.

T)Mvtaeoaity of nmMMdnetimt;liquida in a conatfmt etectdtat Mo. C.
~«'o<~< «, (~7). Spheres of glass, quarts and other ma-
teriats were auspended between condenser plates, the space Hlled with the
UqM:d)tto be e~{au~iaet~and the condenser plates connected with a Leyden bat-
tery. Usinga Moh)-'&balanceand having the spheres swing perpendtcu!ar!yto
the lines of force, the logadthmic décrément of the amplitude, X– may be
taken as a meaaMe of theincrease in the viscosityofthe Uqu:d. Thiswasfouud

tobeditectty ptoportionat to the didecttic constant of the liquid and to the
potentiat difference, inveMetyproportional to the distance between the plates.
The increasetn the viMositypataUet to the Mnesof force is two-thirds to one-

dxthofthatperpendicutarto the Mnesof force. i~.D.A



SOLUTIONS 0F SILICATES OF THE ALKAUKS

The electricalconductivityof solutions of sodium silicates
has been investigatedby F. Kohtrausch,' who worked mainly
with the compoundscorrespondingto the formulée Na SiO and

Na,0.3.4SiO,,although he also testedthe conductivity of solu-
tions containingsodium hydroxideandsilicic acid in other pro-
portionsvaryingfrom pure NaOH tothe acid silicate just men-
tioned. Kohlrauschobtained the solutionof the normalsilicate

by dissolving thé crystallizedsalt (Na,SiO~+ 9H,0) in water
while that ofthe acid silicate waspreparedby boiling the solu-
tion of the normal salt with excessof silicic acid. By mix-
ing sodiumhydroxidewith various quantifies of the acid sili-
cate, the othersolutionsmentionedwereobtained. Kohlrausch
found that a dilute solution of sodiumsilicate conducts elec-

tricity better than that of any other sait of équivalent concen-
tration and concludesthat this is due to the fact that in solution
this sa!t suffershydrolyticdecompositioninto sodiumhydroxide
and silicicacid. In concentratedsolutions

Na~SiO was found
to be a rather poor conductor. Dilute solutions of thé acid
silicatewerealsofound to conductwell,while strong solutions
showedan abnormallylow conductivity. This behavior is also

explainedbythe hydrolytic decompositionof the sait. Kohl-
rausch' appearsto give this explanation in rather a tentative

way,for,besidesthe fact that silicatesolutions have an alkaline
reactionand that thé alkali they contain can be estimated by
titrating witha normal acid, he had simply the results of con.

ductivitydeterminationsuponwhich to base his argument. No

'Zeit.phys.Chem.,ta, 773('893).

BY LOUIS KAHt~NB~RG AND AZARIAH T. LINCOLN
f

INTRODUCTION

See paragraph2,p.773 a)sop.778.loc.cit.
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doubt the high conductivityof a solutionof Na,SiO~,which, if
the salt weresupposedto dissociateinto the ions2Na and SiO,1,
would necessitate thé assumption that the latter ion has a

mobilityexceedingthat of the chlorine ionby about7opercent,
is an excellentreasonfor believing that the silicate is decom-

posedinto NaOH and silicicacid and that the greatconductivity
of the solutionis due to the presence of the mobile ion OH
neverthelessa déterminationof thé freezing-pointsofsolutionsof

silicatestogetherwith conductivity investigations,wouldmore

definitelyanswerthe question as to whether these compounds
are hydrolyticallydecomposed,and wouldfurthermoreenable

one to makea quantitativeestimate of the extentof suchdecom-

position. To déterminethe extent of the hydrblyticdecomposi-
tion of the silicatefromtheelectricalconductivityof its solution,
is not possible,for the silicicacid split offexercisesanunknown

retardinginfluenceon the movementsof the ions. It ispossible

only to stateas Kohlrauschdoes that in verydilutesolutionsthe

decompositionis very great and that probablyeven in strong
solutionsit is still appreciable. Colloidalsilicicacid has but

very little effecton thefreezing-point,asis well known; indeed,
in the caseof a solutionof sodium silicate the loweringof the

freexing-pointcausedby the colloidalsilicicacid present,isgen-

erallysosmall that for most purposesit maybe leftout of con-

sideration. From this it is evident that from the loweringof

the freezing-pointofa silicatesolution theextent of the hydro-

lytic decompositionof the salt may be calculatedvery approxi-

mately. The present investigationwasundertaken in order to

throwmorelight on the nature of silicatesin solution for this

purpose the freezing-pointsand the electricalconductivityof

solutionsofvarioussilicateswere detennined.

EXPERIMENTALPART

The solutionsthat wereinvestigatedare thoseofthe silicates
of sodium,potassium,lithium, rubidium, and caesium. These

solutionswerein ail casespreparedby adding to a solution of

silicicacid, obtained by dialysis accordingto the well-known

method of Graham,' thé required amount of a standard solu-

Phil.Trans.Roy.Soc.tendon,!86!.
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tion of the purehydroxideof thé alkali métal. That a solution
ofsodiumsilicatethus preparedis the sameas that obtained by
dissolvingthe salt, willbe shownbelow. It is a wellestablished
fact that a solutionof NaCl is the sameas that obtainedbymix-
ing equivalentquantitiesof NaOH and HCll and consequently
it seemedat firstunnecessaryto provethat a solutionof Na SiO3
is the sameas a solution of equivalent amounts of silicic acid
and causticsoda; but becausein the case of silicate solutions

equilibriumis establishedonlyafter a measurableperiodof time'
and becauseobjectionsmight possiblyarise to using a colloidal
solutionof silicicacid in the preparationof silicate solutionsand
then findingthat the latter contain colloidalsilicic acid, it was
thought best not to omit the experimentalproof.

Dialyzedsolutionsofsilicic acidwereprepared using crys-
tallizedNa~SiO~+ oH,0 and also commercialsolutionsof water-
glassfromdifferentmanufacturers. In each case the dialysis
wascarriedon until no morechlorideswerepresent in thésolu-
tions. No differencewasfound in the behavior of the solutions
of the silicatespreparedfrom thé various colloidal silicicacid
solutions thus obtained. Théstrengthof thésilicic acidsolutions
wasdeterminedby evaporatinga measuredquantity to dryness,
ignitingandweighing the SiO~; tlie purity of the latter was

alwaysestablishedby finallyvolatilizing the same with hydro.
nuoricacid-no residueremained.

The solutionsof thehydroxides of sodium and potassium
were obtained by allowing thé metals to act upon waterfreed
fromcarbondioxide. The hydroxidesof lithium, rubidiumand
caesiumwerepreparedbytreating the sulphates of these metals
withequivalentamountsof barium hydroxide. The strength
of the solutionsof thesealkaline hydroxideswas determinedby
comparisonwithacarefullystandardizedsolutionof hydrochloric
acid.

The freezing-pointdéterminationsweremade with the ap-
paratus of Beckmann. The thermometer was graduated to
Itundredthsofa degreeandadmittedof judging thethousandths

Ostwald.Zeit.phys.Chem., 80()888).
KoMfMsch.loc.cit.,p.783.
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byuse of a lens. Thé usual précautions*in making the freez-

ing-pointdéterminationswerecarefullyobserved.
Thé electrical conductivitywasmeasuredaccording to thé

method of Kohlrattsch. In preparing the various solutions,
watercarefully freedfrom carbondioxide and ammoniumsalts,
wasused. The water was firstdistilledfrompotassiumbichro-
mate plus sulphuric acid and then redistilled from barium

hydroxide. A condenserof blocktin wasused; this wasfound

to yield satisfactoryresults. The waterthus obtaiued wascare-

fully protected fromthe carbon dioxideof the air, and special

précautionsweretaken in carryingout aïï thé experimentsto

exclude the influenceof carbon dioxide.

In preparing the silicate solutionsthe aim was to get fairly

strongsolutions with which to begin. In attempting this by
the method of mixingcaustic alkali with colloidal silicicacid

somedifficultywasencountered. The advantageof using this

methodof getting the solutionsofthé varioussilicates,isclearly

that, by means of it, it is possible to more convenientlyget
the alkali and the silicic acid intosohition in any desiredpro-

pottions. Thé disadvantageis that verystrongsolutionscannot

be thus prepared for the reason,that, when strong solutionsof

caustiealkali andsilicic acid are mixed, the latter gelatinizes.
Various attempts to get a solutionof the normalsilicatesof

sodiumor potassiumstrongerthanone-eighthofa gram-molecule

per liter failed because the solutionsgelatinized before the

properamount ofalkali had beenadded. Still more diBiculty
wasencountered in preparing thé solutionof the normalsilicate

of lithium. In this casea solutioncontainingone thirty-second
of a gram-ntoleculeper liter wasthe strongestthat couldreadily
be obtained. In mixing the alkaliwith the silicicacid solution,
it was found best to add the former to the latter gradually,

alwaysshaking the mixture and waiting until thé precipitate
that fonns temporarily is completelydissolvedbefore adding
more alkali. It is best also to heat the silicicacid solution

while the alkali is being added. The colloidalsolutionofsilicic

SeeOstwald'sHand.u.Hilfabuch.
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acidwasslightlyopalescent in appearance the solutions of the

silicates,however,were invariablyperfectlyclear.
TaMes i to a give thé resultsof the cryoscopicdetennina-

tions. In thé firstcolumn under v is given thé volumein liters
in whichone gra~molecule of the salt expressedbythe fonnula
is contained. Thé secondcolumngives thé observed lowering
of the freezing-point. In thé third column are the molecular

weights calculatedon the supposition that the salt when in
solution has the composition indicated by the formula. Thé
fourthcotumngives the molecular weights calculatedon the

supposition that there is in thé solution only the alkaline

hydroxide that is to say, in this calculationno account was
taken of thé silicicacid présent. Thé solutionof silicic acid
that wasused in preparing the silicate solutions according to
the methodabovedescribed contained 12.2180grams SiO per
liter and had a freezing-pointof –o.ot8°, whichcorrespondsto
the molecularweight 1019.

Table J

Na,SiO, Mo).Wt.=t2t.58
Freezing- Mo].Wt.

v point Mot.Wt.(NaOH)

8 0.695 4t.3 27.0
12 0.498 38.4 25.2
'6 0.385 37.3 24.4
24 o.zSo 34.2 23.9
32 o.2to 34-9 ) 22.4
48 0.150 3'-9 20.9
64 o.tto 32.6 j 21.4

(~-of txi.58=30.39)

(~Mol, Wt. NaOH = 19.88)

Na.SiO, (Obtained by fusion)
Freezing-

v point bfol.Wt.

32 0.200 36.5
48 0.140 34.8
64 o.to8 33.8
96 0.077 3'.6

Table 2

NaHSiO, Mo!.Wt.==99.77
Freezing. Mo).Wt.

v point Mot.Wt.(NaOH)
8 0.332 70.9 3t.o

tZ 0.263 59.7 26.1
i6 0.202 58.3 25.5
24 o.!46 53.7 ~.5
32 o.ttoo 53.5 23.4
Cof 99.7=49.85)

Table 3

Na,Si,0,, Mo!.Wt.=36t.34
Freezing. Mot.Wt.

p point Mot.Wt.(NaOH)

32 o.)78 ti9.9 27.0

48 o.t39 102.4 23.!
64 o.t04 )oo.3 22.6

96 o.oSg 79.9 t8.o
128 0.059 90.4 20.4

(~of 361.34 ==90.33)
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Table 4

K,8i0. Mol. Wt. 153.46
P)'M!!i))g- Mol.Wt.

v point Mol.Wt.(KOH)-

8 o.7t0 st.t 37.1
t2 0.503 48.1 34.9
!6 0.394 45.4 3~9
24 0.279 43.5 3'.4
32 o.ztg 42.2 30.6
48 0.146 4''4 30.0
64 o.tto 4"'s 29.9
96 o.o8: 36.8 26.7

(~0(153.46=38.36)

Mot.Wt.KOH =27.85)

Table 5

KHSiO, Mot.Wt.=n5.64
Freezing. Mot.Wt.

v point Mol.Wt.(KOH)

8 0.326 83.8 40.4
t2 0.248 73.4 354
'6 0~96 69.7 33.6
a4 o.t53 59.5 28.7
32 o.tto 62.! 29.9
48 0.078 58.4 28.!1

(~of 15.64 =57-82)

Table 6

I<i,SiO, Mot.Wt. =89.76
Freezing- Mol.Wt.

v point Mot.Wt.(LiOH)

32 0.228

1

23.3 12.4
48 o.t66 2t.2

I
t!.3

64 O.!20 22.ï t0.4
96 0.090 t9'6 10.4

t28 0.07! t8.5 9.9

of 89.76=22.88)

(~Mol. Wt.I<iOH ==n.92)

Table7
Li,S!,0,. Mol.Wt. ==3:9.5~

Freezing-' Mot.Wt.
f point Mot.Wt.(UOH)

32 o.t~ 113.2 !6.~
32 1 0.172 1 113.2 1,6.448 o.t39 93.3 t3.9

o.ttz 86.9 t2.6
96 0.077 84.3 i2.2

te8 0.062 78.5 n.4

(~of 329.5~=8:.38)

Table 8

Rb,SiO, Mot.Wt. ==245.38
fteeidng- Mol.Wt.

v point Mot.Wt.(RbOH)

64
o.t39 t

52.! 43.2
96 0.098j 49.3 40.9

(~ 0~45.38=61.34)

(~MoLWt. RbOH ==50.83)

Table 9

Cs,SiO, Mol. Wt. == 339.60
FreeMng- Mot.Wt.

point Mot.Wt.(CsOH)

64 o.t02 98.3 86.t64 0.J02

1 98.3 1 86.096 o.o68 98.3 86.o

(~of 339.6o =84.9)

(~Mot.Wt.CsOH==74.3«)

Thé first part of table i gives the resultsobtainedfront

freezingsolutionsof N~SIO~prepared by mixing solutions of
silicic acid with caustic soda as above described;the second

part givesthé resultsobtainedfromfreezingsolutionsof Na SiO3
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preparedby dissolvingthé salt obtainedby fusingthe alkali and
thé acid together. It will be observed that the freezing-points
of the correspondingdilutionsagree fairly well and justify thé

conclusionthat thé solutionsare identical. The fact that the

depressionsin the secondseriesare not quite as large as those
in thé first,is very likely dueto thé slight formationof carbon.

ates in caseof the saltobtained by fusion,for in the process of

fusing it is especially difficultto excludethe influenceof carbon
dioxide. Tests of the electrical conductivityof the solutions
obtained in these twodifferentwaysalsopointedto thé fact that

they are identical. The salt obtainedby fusionof coursehad a

slightly lowerconductivity for the satnereasonthat its solution

postiesseda slightiy higher freezing-point
Table ï shows that thé molecularweightscalculatedonthe

assttmption that the substance in solution has the formula

Na~SiO~approach as their limit the valueof one-fourth the cal-
culated molecular weight of Na~SiO~.There are then in the

dilute solutionsfour part-moleculesactivein loweringthe freez.

ing-point The actionof water on the silicatemaybe expressed
by the equation

+
Na,SiO,+ water= 2Na, OH+ colloidalsilicicacid.

The four part-moleculesthat are active in loweringthe freezing-

points are thus two sodium ions and two hydroxyl ions. As
stated abovethe effectof thé colloidal silicicacid on thé freez-

ing-pointcan, at least for the more dilutesolutionsinvestigated,
be consideredtoo small to take into account The results show
that this hydrolytic decompositionis nearly complete for the

concentration v==48, and that it has progressedto tlie extent of

6~.8percent' even when x'==8. Thé last column of the table

giving themolecular weightscalculatedonthe assumption that
there is onlyNaOH in the solution, coannnsin a striking man-
ner what has just been said. Thèse results approach as their

limiting value one-halfthe molecular weight of NaOH. This

This<atcutationasweUasthesimilaronesthatfollowhasbeenmade
onthesnpposttionthatthecausticalkalipresentin thesolutionhas suffered
pMCticaUycompleteelectrolyticdissociation.
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is what wouldbe expectedsince this compounddissociatesinto
the ions Na and OH.

Thé investigationsofsolutionscontainingNaHSi03yielded
the results in table 2. Here thé molecularweights calculated
from the observed lowerings on the assumption that the dis-
solved substanceis

NaHSiO~give values that approachas their
limit one-half of the molecular weight of NaHSi03 This
showsthat in the dilute solutions there are two part-molecules
active in lowering the freezing-point; these are sodiumand

hydroxyl ionsas before. The equationexpressingthé actionof
water on NaHSiO may be written

NaHSiO,+ water= Na, OH+ colloidalsilicicacid.

This decompositionis nearlycompleteat thésame concentration
as that of

Na~SiO~,and even when v= 8 it bas progressedto the
extent of ~o.ypercent. As in thé caseof table i, thé values in
the last column(obtainedon the suppositionthat the solution
is simply one of NaOH) approach the limit of one-halfthe
molecular weightof NaOH.

Table 3 givesthé resultsobtained by freezing solutionsof
the more acid silicate Na~Si~. This saltwasselectedbecause
a lithium silicateof analogousformula occurs in nature. The
molecular weightsin the third columnapproach as a limit the
value of one-fourththe molecular weight of Na~Si0, Here
again then thereare four part-moléculesactive in loweringthé

freezing-point. The equation

Na,Si.O,,+ water= 2Na, OH+ colloidalsilicicacid

expressesthe hydrolyticdecompositionthat takes place. This

decompositionis practicallycompleteat z' =128andhas goneon
to thé extent of67.3percenteven when ~==32. In the fourth
columnthe molecularweightscalculatedon the basisthat there
is only NaOH in solutionagain approachas a limit the valueof
one-halfof the molecularweight of NaOH. This salt then be-
haves very much like those of tables i and a exceptthat the

Thesmallmolecularweightfoundcorrespondingto theconcentration
f-==96isnodoubtduetoexperimentalerror.
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hydrolyticdecompositionis not as far advancedat the samestage
of dilution. This is to be expectedfrom the lawofmassaction.

For a like reason NaHSiO~is notquite as far dissociatedhydro-

lytically at the same degreeof dilution as Na~SiO though here
the differenceis lesssince the amountof silicicacid present has

only beendoubled,while in the salt Na~Si0,, there is fivetimes

as much acid (to the sameamountof sodium)as is contained in
the normal salt.

Tables 4 and 5 show the behavior of solutions of K,SiO
and KHSiO~respectively. What has been said of thé sodium

compoundsappliesalso to thesesalts. The action of water on

these silicates may be expressedby analogousequations. At
v ==8 the normal salt is dissociated66.9 percent and the acid
sait 39 percent. In both cases the dissociationis practically
completeat v= 48.

The lithium silicates investigated yielded the figures in

tables 6 and 7. The normalsalt is decomposedto the extent of

95'5 percent at ~==32, while at ~=48 the decompositionis

practicallycompleteas in the caseof thé analogoussodiumand

potassiumsalts. The salt LinSi 0" is hydrolyticallydissociated

67.7percent and this decompositionis practically completeat

!'==128. The behavior of the lithium salts then is perfectly
analogousto that of the potassiumand sodiumsalts.

The determinationsmadewith rubidium and caesiumsili-

cates are given in tables 8 and 9. The quantitiesof these
alkalies that wereàvailable weresmall and hence but fewdéter-
minationsweremade. A glanceat the results showsthat these
silicatesbehave like those of the other alkalies. Thé solutions

investigatedwerequite dilute and in them, as the results show,
the hydrolytic decompositionhad gone on veryfar. The lower-

ings obtained with the rubidiumsalt are greater thantheyought
to be theoretically. This is probably due to the fact that thé
rubidium salt, fromwhich the hydroxideof rubidium that was
used wasprepared,containedsomesodium. As the quantity of
rubidium salt available wassmalla specialanalysis to ascertain

thé amount of sodium presentwasnot made.
The results of the deterrninations of the electrical con-
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ductivityof thé solutionsare containedin tables toand 11. Thé
formertablecontainsthé conductivity of solutionsof the free
alkaliesat 25° C. It was necessaryto make these détermina.

tions,for thé conductivityofsolutionsof the alkalinehydroxides
at 250C. couldnot be foundin the literature,and only by com-

paring the conductivityof solutionsof the alkalinesilicateswith
that ofsolutionsof thé freealkalies,can an ideaof the extent of
the retardinginfluencethat the colloidalsilicicacid bas on the
movementsof the ions, be gained.

Kohirausch'noticedthat on diluting silicate solutions the

conductivitychanged for a time and finally became constant.
Thé timeof this variationand the degree of the latter depended
of courseon the conditionsof experiment. Kohirausch investi-

gated this timefactor as wellas tlie variationof theconductivity
of sodiumsilicate solutionswith the temperature. He found
that in somecasesequilibriumwasestablishedin thesolution in
a fewminutes,in others it tookfive hours or more. Thé time
effectsstudiedby Kohlrauschwerealso observedby us and on
the wholewewereable to confirmhis experimentsas far as we
went. It wasnot the purposeof this investigation,however,to
studythis timeeffectfurther,and forthis reasonthe conductivity
of thé solutionswas determinedonly after equilibrium had be.
corneestablishedin them. Thé strongest silicate solution was
preparedas alreadydescribed,then thé varionsdilutions(v = 16
to t02~)werepreparedin thoroughlycleanedandsteamedflasks,
whichwerekept tightly corked. Thé dilutions were made by
meansofcarefttllycalibratedpipettes. At the end of five to six
hours (whenequilibriumhadpracticallybecomeestablished)the
contentsof the various flaskswereqnickly tmnsferredto thé re-
sistancecell and the conductivitydetennined.

In tables10 and u denotesthe volumein liters in which
onegram-equivatentof thé compoundindicatedby the formula
is contained,and denotestheequivalentconductivityexpressed
as usualin mercuryunits.

l~c.dt.
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Table ïo

NaOH KOH L:OH NaOH KOH MOH

t 157-5 6~ t99.t1 220.4~ tS~
2 !8t.2 tçô.y 157.6 128 t99.o 218.~ t89.2
4 t88.t 207.2 t7t.o 256 196.3 zts.o tS~.o
8 t94.7 2:3.1 t79.i: 5; 188.9 2o8.o ty~

16 !97.4 2t6.7 t85.9 to~ t8t.8 201.~ 170.0
32 !99.o 2t9.t 189.3

Table i x

Na,SiO,NaHSiO,Na~i,0,, K,8i0, KHSiO, t<i,S:0, î.i.S~O,,
v

8 !05.3 72.4 87.3
!6 U2.0 78.8 !30.<) t!0.3
32 117.8 8~.9 73.0 176.4 ny.ô t~.o .5,5.4
64 n~-o 9~ 79-9 182.6 126.2 t26.o 6t.6

t28 H9.5 '03.7 87.3 t85.5 '33.4 '29.2 67.5
25'' 95-7 "4-~ 93-' '87.' '4'.7 '30.2 72.6
512 9' '33.' '0!.t !9i.8 155.9 '38.5 78.9

1024 104.8 148.5 113.3 '82.5 t75.6 145.2 90.6

(Thé conductivity of the water which was i X 10'~ has been

deducted in each case.)

(Thé water usedhad a specifieconductivityof t.y X icr".
This has not beendeductedin thé above table.)

It will be observedthat in table 10 the valuesfor increase
as v increasesuntil theyreach a maximumafter which they de-
crease. This behaviorof the alkaline hydroxide is wellknown
and is tobe ascribedto impuntiesin the water. Table II shows
that in case of thé normalsilicatesof sodium and potassiumthe
valuesfor Xalsopassthrougha maximum. In caseof the acid
silicates of sodium and potassium and those of lithium the
valuesfor do not passthrough a maximum. It will be noted
that the conductivityofthenormalsalts is unifonnlygreater than
that of the acid saltsof the same métal. The values of for
v = 256 to 1024ill the caseof Na,SiO~are lessthan thoseforthe
acid silicatesat the same concentrations this, however,is un-

doubtedlydue to experimentalerror. A redeterminationof
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for thèseconcentrationswascontemplated,but was not carried

out, as it isespeciallydUReuIttoget a mixtureof thé silicicacid
solution and caustic soda in the proportionsrequired by the
formulaNa,SiO~,owingto the fact that the mixture gelatinizes

just beforethe entire quantity ofalkali basbeenadded.

Bycomparingthe valuesfor~ in table io with thoseof tlie

salt of the correspondingmétal in table ri, the effectof thé

presenceof the silicic acidon theconductivitymay be seen. It
will be observedthat even in the most dilute solutions of the
normal salts the values for X still fait considerablyshort of

equallingthoseof the hydroxides. The valuesof in table ro

pass throughtheir maximumat about v= 32to 64 at this con-

eentrationthen the hydroxidesare practicallycompletelydisso-

ciated. It will be recalledthat from the cryoscopicdetermina-

tions on the normal silicatesolutionsit wasinferredthat in the

latter hydrolyticdecompositionispracticallycompleteat v= ~8.

Althoughthe errors of measurementin the freezing-pointdeter-

minationsaregreater than in the measurementof thé electrical

conductivity,yet it wouldappear safe to say that the increasein

the valueof for the silicatesolutionsbeyondv= 6~,is mainly
due to a decreaseof the retardinginfluenceof the silicieacidon

the movementsof the ions.

The conductivityofsolutionsof caesiumand rubidium sili-

cates was also determined. Unfortunately the water used in

making the dilutions had becomecontaminated,a fact which
was later discovered,andhence thefiguresobtainedarenot given
here. It maybestated,however,that thefiguresobtainedshowed

beyondanyreasonabledoubt that the silicatesof these alkalies
behave in a manner entirelyanalogousto that of the silicates of
the otheralkalies.

SUMMARYOFRESULTSANDGENERALREMARKS

Thé resultsof the foregoinginvestigationmay be briefly
summarizedas follows

i. The conclusion of F. Kohlrausch that in solutions of
sodiumsilicatesthese salts are hydrolyticallydecomposedinto
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sodiumhydroxideand colloidalsilicicacid, has been confirmed

by investigatingthé freezing-pointsof such solutions.
2. The freezing-pointsand the electrical conductivityof

solutionsof the silicates of potassium,lithium, rubidium, and

caesium, show that these salts are also decomposedby water

into the colloidalsilicic acid and the hydroxide of the alkali

métal. The silicatesof the alkaliesail show an analogousbe-

havior whendissolvedin water.

3. Thesamesolutionresults whethera silicateis dissolved
in wateror whether solutionsof causticalkali and colloidal si-

licic acidin properproportionsare mixed.

Since colloidal silicic acid has but little effecton the

freezing-pointthe degreeof hydrolyticdecompositionof the sili-

cates canbecalculated fromthe loweringof the freezing-point
of their solutions.

5. Silicatesof the general formutœM,SiO and MHSiO~
are practicallycompletely hydrolyticallydissociatedwhen one

gram-moleculeis contained in 48 liters. Silicatesof the general
formulaM~Si0,, are practicallycompletelydecomposedby water

when one gram-moleculeis present in 128liters.

6. A comparisonof the electrical conductivityof silicate

solutionswith that ofsolutionsof the alkaline hydroxides,shows
that the valuesof the formerapproachthe latteras the solutions
becomemoredilute, the retarding influencethat the silicic acid
has on themobilityof the ions graduallybecomingless.

Thé conclusionshere arrivedat areof general interest inas-
muchas silicatesoccur in greater or lessquantitiesin almostail

natural waters. If the silicatesof thé alkalies are so easily de

composedby water, how much more readily would silicatesof

the alkaline earths and the heavier metals be hydrolytically

decomposed,especiallysincesolutionsof these salts are always

exceedinglydilute becausethe compoundsare so difficultlysolu-
ble.

Of thewatersof 859springs in variouspartsof thé United

States' theone that contains the mostsilica is that of the Deep
Rock MineralSpring at Oswego,N. Y. Accordingtoan analy-

SeeBull.U.S.Geol.Survey,3t,35( t886).).
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sis made in 1871by S. H. Donglasit contains the molecular
weight of 8:0, in grams in ~8.84nters.' Next to this is Opal
Spring in YellowstoneNationalPark in the GibsonGeyserBasin,
for accordingto an analysismadebyHenryLeffmannin ï88z,its
water contains one gmtn-molecnleSiO, in 65.15 liters. Thé
analysesof the other 857 springs show that the waters of but
three of them contain overonegram-moleculeSiO. in t~oliters
and onty fonrteenothers containmore than a gram-moteculein

350 liters. Thé waters of thé remaiuing 840 springs contain
much smaller amounts of silica, usually less than one gratn-
molecule in 3500liters.

Justus Roth's' compilationof the analyses of river waters
from different parts of thé globe(chieHyËuropean, however)
shows that the largest amountofsilicawasfound in thé water
of thé Rhine. A sample taken near Strassburg contained one
gram-motecule SiO, in 1250liters. According to the same
authority the Atlantic Océan containsone gram-moleculeSiO
in 531 liters. Of the manyanalysesof thé watersof springs of
varions kinds located in differentparts of the globe that have
been collectedby Roth, none show a greater contentof silica
than one gram-moleculein 80 litersand ofcoursemost of them
very much less.

In the faceof thèse factsand the resultsof the aboveinves-
tigations it appearssafe to say that in natural waterssilicic acid

always occurs in the colloidalstate; only in very rare instances
are the solutionsof thé silicatessoconcentratedthat theyarenot
practically completelyhydrolyticaUydecomposed.This conclu-
sion will no doubt be of value to thé mineralogistand geologist
in explaining thé formationof varioussiliceousdepositsand the
alterations producedin rocksby the actionof water. It might
also prove to be of value to the plantphysiologistin explaining
how plants take up varionsconstituentsfromthe soil.

/.a~Wt/<<fa/ Ct~MM~,
M< <)/'Wisconsin,~o~f~. A~W.18,1897.

Hseemsalmostthatthéfiguresinthereportmustbea miaprint.
A))geme!neu.chemischeGeologie,Vol.I.



ON THE GENERAL PROBLEM 0F CHEMICAL

STATICS

BYP.DUHEM

of Theorelical in the ~<?< of 5'~Kf~ <7/
F<M~<!M.t-

~Mf/M<

4. TheC~M~o~MM~a ~M M jEyK/w~ is KM~~
Z?~~M'w<?of.–Thétheoremsjustdemonstratedatt relate to the
<MM~ compositionof thé different phasesof the system
thé assertionthat the phasea hasa determinate compositionis
intendedto mean that thé systemof positiveratios

subjectto the relation

Y.+~.+.+Y~.

has a limitedor unlimited numberof detenninationsKo/form-
ing a f~c~ series; but it is not intended to meanthat this
numberof detenninations reducesto MM?' whereby thé com-
position of thé phase a wouldbecome K~<~ <w~
In this latter sense of thé word 'determiaate', the foregoing
theoremsare, in general, false. It appears, therefore, that the
followingfigorousiytrue theoremadds somethingto thé insight
into the lawsof chemicalmechanicsjust reached:–

If, a~ <F~M'~<<' !'a/?<~of the temperatureT, pres-
sure n, andtl,e ~M~M 9~ M~
variable<'<~PK< <!Mj)/<W~/ systemMK<ÏMMMC/K~differ-
ent states~?M/M~, wherebyM ~< casethesysietnis made

~~C samenumber~~M <<? MM~nature, /A~ eachof
~M will have ~W~CO~û~MKMboth
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Let«, ~3, dénotetlie phasesoccurring in thé two
states,and!et

~.M~ (30)
and

~a.' ~'t.' (300)

dénoterespectivelythe independentmassesfound in the phase
a in the two cases. When these masseshave thé values (30),
the functionF.~shall be denoted by F~; when they have thé
values(300'),this functionshall be denoted by and when

they havearbitrary values

it shallbedenotedby < Now we know that, for thé masses

(30)to correspondto a state of equilibriumof the system, it is

nece.qsaryand suSicientthat

+ + +
F~,

+~~ + F~S~ + + F~~ c

+.

+F~&M~+ F~~ + +F~w~=o ( r3)

foreveryset of valuesof

&K~,8~ S~, 8~
that satisnes(ï«) and (3~). Likewise, for the masses (3<M)to

correspondto equilibrium,it is necessaryand sufficientthat, for
the samesetsof valuesof

S~ 8~.
wehave

9

F\8~ + F't~ + + F~&~

+P' + P'~ + +F'~

+.

+~~ + P' + + F'=o. ( n.)

Themasses(30)and (30~)both being such that the equa-
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tions (3) and (i) are satisfied, ~/M~< 9tt,
being, M~w A~ cases,it is clear that the quantities

!M~==e(M~),

Sm~==e(~–M~).

~),

~=<(M'M~),

where<denotesany innnitesima!,are such that the équations
(M)and (t~) are satisfied;whencefollows,becauseof (13)and

(3i).–

~(<)+~)+ +F'~(~)

+.

+ ~(~'a~- M~) + P~(M'~ ~A~) +

+~)==0,
(32)

and also

P'~(~ ~.)
+

~\(~\ ~) + +
F~(~ ~)

+.

+~( *%)
+

P'~(M~ ~)
+

+P'==0. (32a)

Let be a quantitycontinuoustyvariablefrom o to i, and put

~(~)
=

maa+ (w'a~ ~)~,

~(~)
= + (1n'b. ~)<c,

~(~)
=

+'(w\ – ~)~,
(33)

~(~)
=

M~+ ('<
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When x variesfromo to i, ~(.r) variescontinuousiy and in a

uniquesensefrom ma.to M~.) thus representingfor each value
of an acceptablevalueof the massWe. Considerthé fonction

f(~) (M~ maa)t~(~) + (~ mba)~(~) +

+ (~) ~(~)
+.

+ (~ M~) ~(.r) + (M'~ m~) ~(~) +

+(~)~(~). (M)

where
denotes when

are replacedin the latter by the functions

~(~). ~(~). ~(~)

denned by équations(33). For x = o, the funetion ~(.f) re-

duces to the first memberof (32); for x = i, it reduces to thé

Srst memberof (32~) hence

4'(o)=o, '(!)=o.

It followstherefore,because of the theoremof Rolle, that there

exists at leastonevalue lying betweeno and i, such that

~o (,~-o. (35)

Formiag ~'t(.<-)/ from(33) and (3~),weRnd

<f.t~ ~a ~A

-=~+~+-

9~ "a

O~tt a

&< t

+2(~
+

~)
<~ ~)

,y'<, 'a

+etc..

in which and <&a.are written for ~(~) and 4'a~); and 2

denotesa summationover all the combinations,taken without
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repetition,of the indices,o' ka taken two at a time
and + etc.' denotesa sumof tenns, similar to the first and re-

lating to the phase/3, From(35) tt followsthat

~.(~) (~
(9)

Mb.), +

~)'+~~(~)'+

~(0)

+')'

-~f~~) ~.(~

+~~ + ~J~

(<

+etc. =o. (~)

From(7)and(8) of the PfeHminaryChapter !t appearsthat
the sumof tenns that, in thefirstmemberofequation(36),relates
to anyoneof the phases can oniy be zéro or positive; conse-

qUently,for equation(36) to hold, it is necessaryand sunicient
that eachoneof thèse sumsof tcnns be equal to zéro. From

equation(6) of the PrelitninaryChapterthééquationssoreached
are seento beequivalent to

"<'< ~a. a – a 1

~) ~.(C)

(37)

M'a~––~ M'~–M~ M'~
–

M~

~~) ~T' ~(6)

From équations(33)and (37)fottow

~=~~

M~~a M~ M~

wherebythe theoremin questionis proved.

This theoremleads directlyto another–
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/? order that a system,M~<U<'~<M~ the
massesofits ~<~M~ variable~cM~ow~ and ~c~MW~
and W<M~< phasesarc ~KWM,<*<tMassume /K'Ûdifferent
~a/M<M/MW, is necessaryand ~< /~< <fA of
~MCstates be/MO~

~S'/a~7! ~yM/ of a 6)~~ ?<M<Constant
Pressure. After having examinedthe detennination of the
stateofequilibriumof a systemat a constant temperature and
undera constantpressure,wewiH nowtum to the study of the
conditionsunderwhich this equilibrium is stable. It will be
stable if it correspondsto a minimum of the function H, in
which n and T are regardedas constants; and as thé equa-
tion(tg), the conditionof equitibnumof theSystem,is foundby
putting

8H-=o

forall virtualvariationsthat leaven and T unchanged,we shall
be assuredthat the equilibriumis stable if we have

S*H>o

for thèsesamevariations.

The variables

~e.. ~t.. < M~

arenotindependent; theyaresubject to the conditions (i), in
whichM, M, M~ M~, are regardedas replaced by
their values(3); but becausethé relations so obtainedare linear
in

< M~,

wecan put

= o, S* ==o, 8'~ = o,

8*~=0. S*~=o, 8'<M~=0.

Fromthis follows,becauseofequations(10) and (12),
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aS'H== ~'(~)' + ~"(8~)' + + ~(S~)'
2s'H = am°a(Sm°a)' -Î- d mba($mb°)g

+

"j" airika(~ka)vo~e. O~t. OM*.

~(~F/"

a

fa%
smlas~ Ja

+ + 8ml.Bm)"

+etc., (38)

the symbois and + etc.' retainingtheir significationin equa-
tion (36). But we know [Preliminary Chapter, (6), (7), and

(8)] that

&Fa BFt 9~
8

~(~)'+~(~)'+.+~(~)'

,'a~'ra ~ï~~a~`Ja

+2(~+ë~~>°-
o,

T ~\afn,a
T

am,a)v~~6'Jasmr°

> 0, (39)

il
~~a bm,.

at leastwhen

SM~ SM~

M~'
n

a casein which the signof inequalityin (39) must be replaced

by thé sign of equality. Equation(38) showsus then that

~H>o. (40)

at leastwhen

S~ _~<. «

Mt. w~'

··· (4t)

8~ 8~ V 8~~

a case in which the inequality (40) must be replacedby the

équation

8'H==o. (42)
Now,for a set of valuesof

8M. 8~, S~ 8~
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to exist, satisfyingequations(<~),which are equivalentto equa.
tions(8),it is necessaryand sufnclent that the systembe in an
indifferentstate; whencethe theorem :–

Thestate of ~MM of a ~<<g~M?My system,ai con-
stant ~M~M/M~ and MW< a <-OM~M/~'<?MK~ is always a
stable~<C/ al least a~M is notai thesame /<W<*an

~0!

Even when thé state is indifferent, the inequality (40) still
holds forall virtual changes other than those that satisfy the

equations(4o), that is tosay, for all virtual changes other than
those that leaveunchangedthe compositionof each phase. So

M~<?~~F ~M/A' ofa .f~y~ is ~K/,
is sterelyJ~~ provided~0!~thosechanges/Aù!/donol<
composition several phasesare F~f/K<

Thèseconsiderationsfail to applywhenthestateofequilibrium
is indifferentan infinitésimalchange then leavingunalteredthe

compositionof eachphase but we haveseen, at the closeofsec-
tion a, that a system in an indifferent state is subject to a finite
changethat leavesunalteredthe compositionof each phase,and

that, consequently,cannotdisturb an initial state of equilibrium.
So we maysay

H~M y/O!~~<KM of a ~~M, a< constanttem-

/~<M~ a'~ M~<?~constant~~J~ is ~M~n~ is stable

for changes vary fC~MM <~<'<<M'.M~O'.f<M, is

M<M~~ ~<MF vary the composition~MÛ~Aa~.

CHAPTERm

GENERAL PRÏNCtPt.ËS OF THE CHËMICAL STATICS OF HETERO.

GKNROUS SYSTEMS AT CONSTANT VOLUME

I. Condilions~<K~ of a 7/F/~<tMM ai

C;'MJ/o' ~/Kw<?.' /%a'jF~K~.–We shaHpreservehere thé

definitionsand notationof the precedingchapter. Let Vdenote
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the total volumeof the system,and V., Vj), V~thé volumes
of its phases. We have

V.+Vo-+.+V~V. (!)

A virtualchangeleaving invariable the total volume must be

subjectto the condition

&V.+~+.+~=0. (2)
Thé inner thermodynamicpotentialof the system will have

the fonn

~=~+%+.+~, (3)

where9., are the correspondingpotentials of the in.

dividualphasesa, j8,

The conditionsof equilibriumof the system, at constant

volume,are expressedby writing

M~o (4)

forall virtual changesat constant temperature and volume, or,

indeed,becauseof (3), by

x\f -i- ~M iim -i- -L ii~oVt+ ~–– oMo.+ ~–– "Mt.,+ + ~––°~A..&v. ~m.~ ~M~ a~

+.

a~ CI'.¡, CliJ.¡, Õff+
+~~+~~+~~+-+~=°

0 <~
u .¡, U a.¡, ambe bm*,e

foreveryset of valuesof

& S~ S~ S~

3V..SVp.
that satisfiesequations(is) and (3a) of the preceding chapter,
and equations(2)of the present chapter. This condition sepa-
ratesat once intoseveral others: in thé first place we have the

– equations

~–
8V~9\

and thereuponthe equation
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a~

~~+~~+. +~&~

+.

+~~+~%+"'+~=°
foreverysetof values of

°Mo~,SM~8w~)3M~.

that satisfieséquations (10;)and (~a) of the precedingchapter.
Bya reasoninganalogous to thatyielding the equations(15) of
the precedingchapter, it can beprovedthat the condition (7) is

equivalentto

6==~+~+.+~-<- c (8)

linearand homogeneousrelations,with purely numeri&alcon-
stant coefficients,.amongthé functions

<
&Mt, 3~'

let these relationsbe denotedby

J~ & 1

& a~
-°'

/9~ &~ j&
a~ &w.' &~t~

o'
(9)

9~ j)~ J~

9~' 9~' 9~~ °-
The – i equations(6), and thé equations (9) are //5~<<

/M~ ~~Mt/M~M ~~<.

To discussthe detenninationof this equilibriunt,we choose

as anxitiaryvariables the quantities

~"<t' ~«' Y,4.,

definedby equations(16) of theprecedingchapter,and also the

spécifievolumes

?<
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of thé differentphases,specincvolumesthat are definedby the
equations

9t~=V., 1

S"~ == V~

(M)

9tt~=V~.

Thé function 3. is obviouslya homogeneousfunction of thé
Urstdegreeof the variablesV., w~. Its partial
derivatives

9~

9V.'&M~

are thet-eforehomogeneonsfunctions of the zéro degreeof the
variables

V.. M~, friba, M~;

in other words,they are functionsof the température T, andthe
vanaMes

«..Y~Y~ .Y,

Let

~==~(~, Y~. Y~ Y~. T), (“)

~(~Y.,Y~Y~.T).

1

~-=~(~Y~Y~
.Y~.T). n

~=~(~Y~Y~T),

analogousnotationbeing adoptedfor the remaining phases je,

Becauseof équations(11),the equations (6) become
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~(K.. Y, Y~, Y~. T)

=~(~.Y~=

Y~ Yt T)

=~(~Y~.Y~ Y~. T):

and theequations (t2) transform the P équations (9) to expres-
sionsof the form

(«.. ?~ Kt. Y. Y~ Y~ Y~. T) == o, f

f, (a.. K~ M~. Y< Y~ Y~ Y~. T) == o.

('4)

<~(«.. «~ Y~, Y~ Y~ Y~. T) =o.

Addingto these thé équations

Y~+Y~+. ~Y~
t

Y~+Y~+.+Y~=t, J

(!5)

Y~~.i-Yb~-1- -i-Yk,~
= t

which are the équations(17) of the preceding chapter, we find

attogether – i + + or, becauseofequation (8),

~+~.+~+.+~–<-–i I (t6)

équations(~), (14),and(15) amongthe

~+~+~+.+4+' i ('7)

variables

Mo.

~.Y~Y~Y~. (r8)

T. )
These equationsare independentof the quantities

9)t.. 9!t~, 9)~.

V., V~ V~,
(xg)

9~. 9tt,, 9~,

V.
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Amongthèsequantitiesobtain the c relations (25)of the preced.
ing chapter (where the quantities R bave the valuesdefinedby

equations(23)of thesame chapter), as also the <~+ i relations

(t) and (ïo) of the presentchapter, or, all told,

<-+~+t 1 (20)
relations.

Thé procedureto be adopted in the solutionofour problem

dependsttponthé varianceof thé system,that is tosayuponthe
excessof the number (17) over thé number (j6); the value of
this excessis

f==<t-2– (ai)

Comparingthis equation(21) with equation (26) of the preced-
ing chapter we findthat variance of a < of a

~'M'M~<M~~e ~'M0~<<)' M~MfM'COM~WF~,ofM/</
a ~'M~ ofbliases, is the same ~~A~ /A<?system

be~<M/S~</ under <*CM~M/pressure or < <'CM~O'K~W/KW<?.

But an essentieldifferencebetweenSystemsunder constant

pressureand those at constant volumeappearson coniparingthe
nuntber of the quantities(10) with the number (20)of the rela-
tion holdingamongthem. If the quantities

V, 9tt,. 9K, 9K<

are supposedgiven, the z~ unknown quantities

9K.. 9tt~ 9t~.

(22)

V..V.V.

are involvedin

c + + t (20)

equations. The numberof these equations is thengreater than

thé numberof the unknown quantities (22) when c is greater
than – i, tliat is to say when the systemis divariant or poly-
variant in the case of a system under constant pressure an

analogousexcess appearsonly when c is greater than that is

to say whenthe systemis polyvariant. For systems<M~<M
variance, the number (i/) of the variables(18) is less than the
number (16) of the equations in which they occur; so thèse
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équations cannot in gencralbesatisfied:a ~/f~ T~Mnegalive
variance cannot, M ~/M'n! .!MAm/in ~M~ww. For /?-

M' syslems,those characterizedby the equation == o, the

number (17) is equal to the number(ï6); the variables (18) are

then in generaldetenninatc, even thoughthc quantities

V. 9tt,. 9tt, 9~

be not known.–

An /MZ/W/ ~/<'Wai constantvolumecanbe in~K/M<M'

0~~ a defittitei'<W~<K~f, K' dependsK~ ~~W /~<'

zw/w<'<<' ~~w ~<'rlhemasses<}/ independently~<r~~

<WA~MW/ composition<!M<M~<*A ~a~ are like-

Zt~<rf~ M<<?M//f ZW/MWCand /~M<?!'MO~<</<'W/
MMM~.

Thé unknown quantities (t8) once detennined, and the

qnantities V, 9K,,9)t, 9Kf,havingassigned values,to deter-

mine the 2~ ttnkuownquantities(22)we shall have a number

(20) of équations which, in the presentcase, becomes2~–1.
The unknôwnquantities (22)will, tlierefore,not be entirely de-

tenninate oneof them can bechosenarbitrarity.–

?%<'? volumeof a <T/~ ~MM~< /M~

~K~ variable <'CM~OM<aregiven, M~/MW~and M~M

f~<'A are not who//y0~WMM~/ WM< /<?/

~MM/C~ MM chosenarbilrarily.

We will nowconsiderK~'Mï~M~/~~w~, for which v =i.

The nnmber (17)exceeds(t6) by unity,so one of thé variables

(t8), as for exampte the température,canbe chosen arbitrarily
thé others will then be determinedby the equations in which

appear thé quantities

V. 9tt., 9)t,, 9~.

A WW'MT/'M'M/systemal constantM/MWFcan in ~<T/, /?

<"y/<WW al < /<"W~'a/K~ a/ an ~~M~/<a'/M~<

</c~ and f<w/7<pM of Mc~phasearc a~/c~w~<' inde.

~~<W/~ ~C Z/C/ syslcm<!M</ massesof ils M<

~<7M</t?~variable fOM~M~M/J.

Thé unknown quantities (18) once determined, and the
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valuesof V, 9tt,, 9tt,, being given,to detennine thé 2~
unknownquantities (22)weshallhave anumber(20)of equations

that, in the present case,becotnes3~. Thé unkuownquantities

(22)are, therefore, in general,detenninate.–

7%t'M~M< tlie~O/KWC~~<~ /~<M<'of a K~MM/ sys-
/<?Mare, M ~M<a/, <W~M/<? f~< /<?M!~f~<M~,the

massesof the independenlly variable fc~o~FM~of the ~/<'w,
and total<7Û/M~~arc ~MtWK.

Let us consider, finally,a ~a'K/ or /o~c~MM/ ~/<'w,
and put

~=t+A (~3)>

where denotesa positive integer. Weshallthen hâve,because

of équation(21),

<-==~-t-<~–t.

Thé 2~ unknown quantities (22)are relatedthrough

f +~+ 1 (20)

equations,that is to say, in thepresent case, by

2~+~

equations. The number of theseequationsisp greater than the

numberof thé unknownquantifies(22) andit mustbeexpressed

that p of thèseequations-which are equations(25)of the preced-

ing chapter,and the equations(i) and (10)of thé present chap-
ter-are consequencesof the 2<~others, when the former are

consideredas equations whoseunknown quantitiesare the quan-
tities (22).

If weobserve that, becanseof equations(23) of the preced-

ing chapter,the quantities R, R~, R~, R~ are func-
tions of T~, T~, T~, T~ werecognizeeasily that we
obtain in this way, aniongthé quantities

M.,M,). M~.

)j~
(2~)

Y. Y~. Ykq, Y~,

and the assignedquantities

V, 9~, 9K..

thé p equations
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S. (M.Y~Y~.V,9tt,.9tt., .9K,)==o.

8,(~Y.Y~ V.9R,. !?.9K<)=o.sy (14", · ll~, Ypa, yk~, V, ~y, ~c) o,

(25)

~(~, .Y~Y~.V.9K,)==o.

The

~+~+~+. +4

unknownquantities(24)are, therefore,related firsl, in the

2~+~+~+.+~–<-–t r (t6)

equations (13),(14), and (15), which dependfurther upon T;
secolld,in thc/ equations(25), whichdependfurther upon

V

Thé number of these equationsis

~+~.+~+ +4-)-~–<-–t.

or, becauseof equations(ai) and (23),

'<-+~+~+.+~.

So this number is equal to thé numberof the unknown quanti-
fies (24.),whichare thus fixedby knownvaluesof the quantities

T. V, 9H.. 9K,

A ~< or /C~<T~M/ ~~M <-<!?be, !'Mgeiteral, !'?

<?~M!MWMMO~~<ï~<~ ~jr~MF</M/M<?J /~jt~'<M~, e

~/<ï/ M~/MM~,and Ihe masses of tlre independenllyvariable t

~~<M~ P<t/MJ~t-, /M~M~-a' lhe density and [

f<M~<~KWof each~<

T!te équations(25)being satisfied,the 2~+p equations,ob-
tained by combiningthe equations (i) and (to) of the present
chapter with the equations(25)of the precedingchapter, reduce
to 2~equations,which determine the 2~unknownquantities

9K.. .9~.

V., Vo. V~ h
7%~/M~, W/KW~,aM</the /M<<?~of /K<C- <

~~<*M/ variable<'O~~OM~M/~ ~J/~M~<?~M~ mass t

<M</ Z'~M<?< /C.
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2. TheCbm~MM~Mi/~M~fy< ~K/KW are ?<M~M<?~
Z3<M~<–We can nowdemonstratethe followingtheorem,
correlative to thé theoremofChapterII, Section4.–

~aMy <w/M/ systent,wilhdelerntinalevalues<y /<'w-

~~<M~<'T, volumeV, and masses9K,,9K~, 9R,of
ils initial (C~OM~ can <M.fKWF~M'0<M/ Y/O'/M~<'yt<?/

rium, M~~F~' M~ casethe~/CM; is made of MWt'

MH~ c/j~ <<<' MW~Ka~< ~a each of thesephases
will have ~0' compositionand the MMM'~<~f ~'0/KWC?'?

bolh.y/M.

Let

V.. M~. M~ ildka (26)

be the volumeand the independentmassesof thé phase(tin the

first state, and

V' M\ M'~ (:6«)

the values of thesequantitiesfor the correspondingphasea' in

the secondstate; When weassignto the variablesV., 1
the values (26),the funetions<& < definedby

the equations (n) and (12),shall be denotedby
when the above valuesare replacedby the values(26a),

these funetionsshall be denotedby 4' .< when,

finally, the variablesare assignedthe arbitrary values

U.,

the functions shall be representedby F. From

équation (6)we nowsee that, for (26)to definea stateofequilib-
rium of the system,it is necessaryand sufficientthat

~8V. + ~M., + +

+.

+ <~SV~ +
~S~~

+ +
~8~

~=oO (27)

for every set of valuesof

o~M<t OM~ *A

sv. sv~

that satisfiesequations(10')and (3a) of the preceding chapter
and equation (a) of the presentchapter, for tlie given set of

values of V, 9! 9!~ 9K,. For (a6<!)to definea state of

equilibrium of the system,it necessaryand sufncientthat
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-~sy. + ~& +.)- ~.s~.

+.

+ ~SVt + + +~8~ =o (27a)

for the samesets of valuesof thévariationsof the massesandthe
volumes. Takingaccountof équations(i) and (3) of the pré.
ceding chapter, and equation (i) of the present chapter, it is
seenthat we can put

SV.==.(V'VJ.

8V~<(V~-V~),

SM<=<(M'~–m~),

== <(~ – M~),

e beingany infinitesimal.

Equation(27) then requires

~(V'V<.)-(M' ~.J +. + ~(~ ~)

+.

+ ~(V'V~) + ~(~)+.+ ~(M'M~)=o, (28)

while (z~) calls for

~.(V'V.) + ~(~)+. +~.(~)

+-" · (280)

+ ~(V~-V~) +~(~) +. +~(~) = o.

Let bea quantity variablecontinuouslyfrom o to i, put

U~)=V.+(V'V.).f,

U~)==V~+(V~-V~.

~(~)
=

+ (M' M~)~.

~(~)= M~+ (~ M~)~.
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For all values of x, lyingbetweeno and these equationsde-

finea system havingthe volumeV, and formedfrom the inde-

pendentmasses9K,,9K,, We willnow consider the

function

~(~) = (V. V.)F.(~) + (M.. ~)~.(.<-) +

+(~)/t.(~)

+.

+ (V~ Vt)F~) + (M'~ ~)~(~) +

+ (~ ~)~(-~). ~30)

whereF.(jf),~(.f), .t.(.f) denote the functionsF.
whenV., are assignedthe values(29).

For x = o, the function~(.c) reducesto the first memberof

(28); forx ==i, it reducesto the firstmemberof (a8e) hence

f(o)==o. <t(t)=o.

It follows,therefore,becauseof the theoremof Rolle, that there
exists at least onevalueC,lyingbetweeno and x, such that

<~(6)--o.-=o. (si)

Taking account ofequations(11),(ia), (29),and(30),it is easily
seen that this equation(31) canbe written

-&
<+

~––––~
+

+9U~~)~]~

+lS~<fa~aie)J (m'«,ttio.)+. Cawka(e)J(pnk. mil..)

()',4'(8) B )
(' (' )+

'2&~(~~)
(~ <~

+etc.==o. (32)
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Herein S.(:v)denotesthe function whenits variablesV.,

w~ are replacedby the valuesU.(x), ~(.f), ~(.<r)de-

Hnettby équations(29). Supposethèsenew valuesto suSerthe
variations

SV.==e(V'V.),

~~=== <(M'<).–

Wa.),

8Mt~=<(M'~–M~); i

thé pressurenecessaryto maintain the phasein equitibriumwill

sttSer a variation

SH. ==
M-.(~)

whence,and by reasonofequation(i8)of the PreliminaryChap-
ter, the équation(~a)can be written

-w~)- ~~)r

Cau.(~)]'

+

-L_ 2~_alHn(B) (m ya ~yj~a) (il6Îa iY~Ju)
'2~

«.)

+etc.==o. (~)

Becauseof (7), (8), and (t6) of tlie PreliminaryChapter,this

équation can hold onlywhen foreach ofthe phasesa, ~3,
there obtainsan équationof the form

~~(~
~)' + +

~p
(~ ~.)'

~~(~(~
~) (~ ~.) ==o (35)

~<'oM<when

~(C)=o. ~(~=o,(~)=o. (36)

Becanseof equations(6)of tlie Prelitninary Chapter,the equa<
itons (35) are equivalentto
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M'~
–

M.~ W\
–

Mt. M't.
–

M~

~) ~.(~f =' '(6)

(37)

– M~ M'~
–

w~

~(0 ~)
which are transformedby (29) into

~o._M't. M'~ 1

~o. w~

–

(38)

M' M'~` M'~

"t

Thèse équationsexpress that eachof the phasesa, ~8, <~has
the same compositionin both states of equilibrium of the sys-
tem.

Aecordingto équations(37),the variations (33) necessitate
no variation of the compositionof the phase et that they pro-
duce no variationof the equiHbnum-pressure(whichis expressed
by the nrst equation(36)),it isnecessaryandsufficientthat they
produce no variation of the spécifievolume of the phase a.
Now this specincvolumeis subjectto a variation

&<“ == ~(~
+ -t- ~)] 8V- U.(9)

[~+.
+

S~]

C~.(~ + + ~.(~)T"'

the first equation(36) is thereforeequivalentto the équation

[~.(~)+ +~)]SV.-U~)[~,+ + ~J= o. (39)

Putting

= -t +

~==~.+.+M'~

wefind easily,by meansof equations(29)and(33),that équation
(39)becomes

V. V.

9K. 9)t'
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which equationexpressesthat the specifievolumeof thé phase
a is the samein bothstatesof the system. This demonstrates

the theoremin question.

3. Z~~WM/.S'/a'/f.fai <)'?~M~f</ ~p/KM~.–Atheorem,

complementaryto the above,answersthe questionwhether the

total masses9K.,Mt, 9~ andthe totalvolumesV., V~,

V~of the differentphasesare determinedby the temperatureT,
the volumeV, andthe independentmasses9K,,9K,, 9K,of

the whole system. This question leads immediatelyto the

other,-if the independentmasses9K,,9K,, 9K,of the Sys-

tem, and the compositionand density of eachof its phases are

fixed,can it assumetwo digèrentdistributions al the ~wc vol.

MWfV?1 If it can,we shall say that the state of the system is

indifferent at constantvolume.'

Retaining the notationof Section2 of the preceding chap-

ter, which treats indifferent systems whose volumes remain

arbitrary, wehave to add to the conditionsdefiningsuch a sys-
tem the conditionthat the volume remains the same in both

distributions. Denotingby ?“ K~ M~the specincvolumesof

the differentphases,which volumes remain the same in both

distributions,thé newconditionis

M.t9t~ 9tQ + M~(~) + + !4(~ ~) 0.

which is transformedby equations(to) of the precedingchapter
to

«.~P. + M~~P~+ +<49"~ ==o. (40)

So, for a stateof the systemto beindifferentat constantvolume,
it is necessaryand sufficientthat there exist quantities P.,

Pj,, P~,whichsatisfythe (equations (9)ofthepresent chap.

ter, and the equation(40); or, in all, c + équationshomoge.
neous in P., P~, P~. Whence:

M~M ~M~~rof phases<a' ~M exceeds number

Me~O~~MO~M/variable componentsby«/ ~< ~O.'û, sys.
temM,in general, in an M<& ~<C < ~M/ M7/M~i
~K/il MM~so<y/~ MMM~~~~a~M less/A<!M/~M.

Reasoninganàlogousto that of Section2 of the preceding

chapter leadsat onceto the followingpropositions:–
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If given masses9tt,,9K,, af e M<M<
variablecomponents~'0 ~~W can ~~M~~M/f~ <<!y~ /?

such~c ~a/ the ~<ï/<* ~/<?M!M' ~y~ a/ con-

stant M'/<~< M~7/ possible/P ~MC~A<?~yin an

~M~ allierways, whereby,at fCM~aM/total CC/HM~<}/'

system,the mass<~<?<<t~ a~7/indeedchange, <-0~0-
~<~ and ~< Z~/M~Mwill remain MKC~<

For bepossiblela ~~f/ a ~J~W /Ca M'r/Ka'/change
~a/ vary neilher the.total&c/MW~,M<~thecompositionand

<W'/)' t~t~a.K', Mnecessaryand .fM~~ that state

systembe indifferentai constant7'0/MMC.

4. 5'/<7~ the E~M~M~ Systemai Cfw.y/o~

~/M~<–From considerationsanalogousto thosedevelopedin

Section5 of the precedingchapterwe shall showthat the sta-

bilityof thé equilibriumofa Systemmaintainedat constanttem-

peratureand volume is assuredif

~>o (4')

foreveryvirtual changeof the system.
Wenote équation(3); we observethat thevariablesV., Va,

V~are connectedonlyby the linear and homogeneousre-

lation(t), which allowsns to take

s'v.=o. yv~=o. s'v~==o;

and wenote that, since the variablesM~, are

alsoconnectedonly by linear and homogeneousrelations, we

can take

~~=o, ~M~==o, ~'M~=o;

wherebyit appearsthat the equation(41)canbewritten

+
'(~ ~)~-

+ + +~ '2~

+etc.>o. (4~)
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Let Mï. denotethe increaseof the exterior pressure, necessary
to maintainthe phase <e,consideredseparate!y, in equilibrium
after the virtualchangeconsidered. Comparing équations (ï$)
and (y) of the Preliminary Chapter with the inequality (42),
transformsthis last into

°)

am=aa (~°a) +

·

'Î' afldpka
a

&V'.

.-<c-<~H~
+

'2<&<u U1ll{..utll¡..

+ete.=o. (43)
Thé expressions(6),(y),(8),and (18)of thé PreliminaTyChapter
showthat (43)isalwayssatisfiedwhen ~~–

~=~–

M<~

(44)

~4_ ~4

j

andsecond-

?.==0, ~)==0. ~=0, (45)
in whieh casethe inequality (43) becomesanequation; theequa-
t~ns(44)signifythatthe virtual change in question does not
affectthe compositionof any of the phasesof the system.

This point reached,a reasoninganalogousto that ofSection
a showsthat the equations(45)are equivalent to thé statement
that the virtual change in question doesnot vary the specific
volumeof any of the phasesof the system. We arrive thus at
the theorem:–

If the~M~~M of a system constant
N~ constant~M~ is not al ~M~M/ volume,il is is M~ ~M/<M/volume,il remains

~<af~
<-0~û~MMand volumeof eachphaseis ~<M<
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In this last case the foregoinganalysisdoesnot apply; but
herethe propositionsof thé precedingsectionshowdirectlythat
the equilibriumis indifferent.

It follows,accordingly,fromincontestableandpurelyphys-
ical postulates,that every true chemical equilibrium of a sys-
temmaintainedat constant temperatureand pressureor at con-
stant temperatureand total volumeis either stableorindifferent.
Undertheseconditionsno instable chemical equilibrium is pos-
sible.

C< ~~«~~p, /~7.



ONINTEGRATING FACTORS'

BY PAUi. SAUREZ

Thé differentialequation

X,+X.~+.+X~~=o, ?~3, (i)

in which X,, X,, are funetionsof is said to be

integrablewhenthere exist functionsMand Msuch that

~< MX,<&t-.+ MXdx, + + MX~ ( 2)

M is calledan integratingfactorand

a= constant

is an integralof the differentialequation.

In the case of two variablesthe differential équation is

alwaysintegrable,that is to say there alwaysexist funetions « i
and M whichsatisfyequation(2).

Inanycase,since

~=~+-+~ · ax» r
it followsthat

~=-MY ~–MV 0 –MV t'
<~==~" ~=M~

and thé equationsof the form

9~

<).)' &.)',9.f,

may be written

~-(MX,)=~(MX,). f.~i.s.K. (3)ôx,. (MX'1-
ax,

iMx·), r~s~ r· s=I· a· · n. (3)

These,as is wellknown, are the necessaryand sufficient condi-

Th!sttMthematicatpaperMprintedheiebecauseitaresultsarenecessary [
forthedevetopmeotofMMt<:theofetica!studiMthatart tufolîow.–E~tfoM.
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tions that M shouldbe an integrating factor of the differential

equation.
Anotherwell-knowntheoremis that the ratio of any two

integrating factorsgivesan integralfunction of the differential

equation. It may be provedas follows If M, and M,be any
two integrating factors,theymustsatisfy equations(3). Thèse
when expandedgive

M + V~M. M ~M,M,~–+ X, ==M,-– +X,O~, o~ &.f, 9.t-,
and

M,ax,+ TT M~X, &M,M, ~– + X, -~–~= M,-,–- -)-X,-r-
&.f, 9.f, &.t-< &.C,

Multiplythe firstof theseequations by M,, the secondby
–M,, and add; the result is

X /M M ~Y ~M M ~M,\X
(Ml' M,i J l

p
j, ~r'h~)'

or

X, x,
&M.“ &M,

=
9M, 9M,M,–-–M,– M,––M,–~0~ 'd.)-, &.f, '&

which,after dividingeachdenominatorby M, gives

XI s~ r,s = i, 2, 3, ta.
-~7~ "~7~

~='3.

a~ (M) a (M,a.t-M,7 ~M,/

The differentialequationmaythus be written in the fonn

A~~ +A/+
+

.+ ~o~~Mj'M. !).r~Mj~°'1 M. 9 M. bxn ?il,
and

M.
– = constant

M,

is thereforean integral.
As a corollaryto this theoremit followsthat if there be an

integrating factorM,whichcontainsonly one of thevariables,it
is unique. For, since the ratio of any two integrating factors

gives an integral functionof the differentialequation,this ratio
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mut containall the variables; if, therefore, M, contains only
oneof the variaMes,any other integrating factor M, must con-
tain the remainingvariables,and may contain all the variables.

It nowremainsto establishthe necessaryandsufficientcon-
ditionsfor the existence of an integrating factor which sha!!
containbut oneof the variables,jr, forexample. Equations (3)
yieldthe n i conditions

“ ~x, ~x, <<M
M.==M-.–+X~ .==2, 3. M,

O~-r O.f, <f,

or, in better form

9x, </M

~==' (T)y M – 3' t

and (M–!) (M–2)and thé ––––-–– condtttons
1.2

M MM~–== M-–
âx, 0.<

or

~'=~=~ <")âx, ~xf r,s=2.3.n.bx, bx,
The right-handmemberofeachofequations(I) isfunction

of alone, the same must therefore be true of the left-hand

members. Thus the necessaryconditions for the existence of
an integratingfactorwhich shall contain x, alone, are that the
left-handmembersof equations(I) shall be identically equal to
oneand the samefunctionof and that equations (II) be satis-

nedidentically-in all –––– conditions.
t.2

Theseare also the sufficient conditions. For if they be
~M

satisfied,put equal to oneof the expressions

Bx, ox,

âx, âx,
x,

o~,

this, uponintegrating,gives
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,.)X._&X~

J~x~.

in which C is an arbitrary constant. And, the function M thus
detennined is an integrating factor,for the conditions(3) are all

satisfied in virtueof equations(I) and (II).
In the case of two variables, the necessaryand sufficient

condition for the existenceof an integrating factorcontaining~
alone is that

bx, –

.=/).X"A,

If, at thé sametime,the conditionfora factorcontaining
alone be satisfied,

ax, ax,

~t ~<
–t.y –y<<

upon dividingthe first equationby the second,it appears that

x x

~(~j~)'

and that accordinglythe differential équation may be put into
the form

/,(~,)~ –~(~,)< ~=o

in which the variables are separate. That is to say, if the

differentialequationin two variableshave an integrating factor

containing .c, alone, and another factor containing x. alone,
then the variablesare separable. The converseis not true.

Newt~aw«t~y,



VAPOR-TËNSION 0F CONCËNTRATED HYDRO.
CHLORIC ACID SOLUTIONS

BYF. B. ALLAN

That hydrogenchloride gas in aqueous solution does not

obey Henry's lawhas beenknown fora long time,andexplained
by the chemicalactionof water on the gas. If this chemical
action resultedonly in the electrolytic dissociationof the hydro-
gen chloride,the relation between the undissociatedmolecules
in a given volume of the solution and the pressureof the gas
shouldbe a constant. These experiments were made to ascer-
tain whether the dissociationof the acid wouldexplain this ex-

ceptionto the law.

The measurementswere made by passing air through a
bottle of about60 cc capacityclosed by a rubber stopper with
twoperforations,through three parallel tubes each about20 cm

longand 2 cmin diameterand inclined at a slight angle to the

horizontal,and through a set of I~iebigbulbs. The bottle and
tubeswerealmostfull of the solution. The air passed into the
bottleby meansof a smallglass tube drawn ont to sofinea point
that the sphericalformof tlie air bubbles could not be detected
and all that wasvisiblewasa line fromthe end of the tube to
thé surfaceof the liquid. The first tube wasconnectedwiththe
secondby a smallerand longerglass tube bent backso that the
current of air passedin the same direction in each. The second
tube wasconnectedin the same way with the third. Where
thesesmal! tubes were sealed into the larger ones they were
drawnout to a finepoint so that the formationof large bubbles
wasavoided. The rate ai which the bubblespassedthroughthe
coltunnsof liquidwasdeterminedbythe inclinationof the tubes.
A blank bulb wasplacedafter the Uebig bulbs to prevent dan-

ger fromspurting,and then followed two setsof Geisslerbulbs

containingwaterfor thé absorption of the hydrogenchloride.
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A regular flowof gas wassecuredby forcing the air at in-
creasedpressurethrough the very smallinlet in thebottle, while
au aspiratorconnectedwith a manometerat the end ofthe appa.
ratus decreasedthe pressurenecessaryto send the air through,
andgave an easymeansof determiningthe volume of air used.
It wasfoundthat practicallyall the hydrogenchloride gas was
absorbedby the water in the firstGeisslerbulbs.

Undera pressurerepresentedby about 6 feet of water, air

passedthroughthé tubes at the rate of 200 ce per hour. Thé

aspiratorwasa 2.5 liter.jar,and the airwas ineasuredby weigh-
ing the waterwhich had beenallowedto ntn out, making the

requiredcorrectionfor differenceof aqueous tension, pressure,
etc. About 500ce of airwereusedforeachexperiment,but this
volumewas increasedfor the moredilutesolutions.

That the air was saturatedin passing through the appara.
tus wasshownby thé fact that the weight of the Uebig bulbs
wasnot alteredby a ten hours' run. The experimentswerecon-
ductedin a constant temperature roomwhose temperature did
not vary morethan one-tenthof a degreeduring the course of
an experiment.

Column 1 of tlie following table shows strength of acid

solutionsused; column II the numberof ce of potash solu-20

tion requiredto titrate the contents of the Geissler bulbs and
calculatedto 500 cc of air; column III the vapor-pressureof

hydrogenchlorideover thesesolutionstaken from the average
of the duplicate experiments and expressedin millimeters oî

mercury.
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Nowif the vapor-tensionbe taken as proportionalto the

undissociatedhydrogenchloride,column III in Table 1willalso

representtlie relativeamountsof undissociatedhydrogen chto.

ride in a constant volumeof thé different solutionsand we may
calculatefront thesenumbers the relative amounts of undisso-

ciatedhydrogen chloridein solutions which eontain a constant

amountof the gas in solution.

Column1 containsthe same values as column1 in Table I,
but expressedas the liters containing a gram-molecule,column

II therelativeamountsofundissociatedhydrogenchloride.

ÏABUî II

1 II I II

0.0840 loo.o 0.0945 26.2

0.0854 80.6 0.0983 t8.S

0.0876 56.9 0.1040 to.3
0.0883 50.4 o.ttaS 5'~
O.OQt2 ~'i.8

Thus, the highestpossiblevalue forundissociatedhydrogen
chloridein a 28.1percentacid is 5.2 or the degree of dissocia-

tion is 94.8. But this valuefor dissociationcan be shownto be

muchtoo low, as in that casethe concentrationof the ionsina

y percentacid wouldbe greater than in a 31percentacid.

We may comparewith the above, the dissociationas ca!cu-

latedfrom Kohlrausch's conductivity measurementsat i8"C'
andalsoJones' measurementsby tlie freezing-pointtnethod.'

TABLEIII

~/f* Dissocia-
v j~ (~.=345.5) Normat v tion

o.too 60.0 !7.4 o.t228 8.) 88.8
0.200 142.0 ~L!.l 0.08:27 t2.g 89.~
0-333 zot.o 58.2 o.o36t9 27.6 9~
t. 278.0 80.5
2. 30!.7 87.3

M. 324.4 93.9

Ostwald. Lehrbuch 11. yM.
Jonea. Zeit. phys. Chem. ta, 628( i~).
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It will be seen fromthis table that 94.8 is an impossible
valuefor the dissociationof hydrochloricacid solutions so con.
centratedas one gram-moleculein 0.1:28 liters.

It is concluded, therefore, that electrolytic dissociationis
not an adequate explanation of the fact that hydrochloricacid
solutionsdo not obeyHenry's law.

The curve of vapor-tensionwill alsorepresentthe 1 chemical
potential' of the acidsolutions.

7~ C~M~<-«~a~«~<A~ University< j~c~
~<~w~, /%7.



TMt-Boek of Phyelcal Chemistry.' ~c C7<w~<-<'L. Speyers. r4 x
<M,- f« <t~ JVMft~ /). Van Noslrand C<?M~)~,/<o/. /*r!f~

< ~.jy.–TMa book, which représenta what the author bas been in the

habit of teacbinghis seniorehMsin the chemical course', h divided into ten

chaptersnnderthefoUowingheadingt):– Some General Remarkson Energy
(15 PP): s. Gases (8 pp); 3. Heat (16 pp); 4. Physical Change (37 pp); 5.

ËquiHMuMt(38 pp); 6. Chemical Kinetics (7 pp); 7. PhaM()6 pp); 8. When

températureisvariaMe (6 pp); 9. Etectrochemistry (54 pp); )o. Ions (3 pp).
Acollectionof problemsla appended to each section.

The subject is treated from 1theenergy point of view the author regards,
~«M ta fact, the differentforma of matter as coUectionsof forms of energy
in apace'; hehconndentthat'the materialistic interprétation has passed its

primeand bas no promieefor the future' and, in his opinion(p. 20),

thekinetictheoryla a troublesomething M)dlabecomingan objectof ridicule. tt
basneverdirectedthe chentietto any new discoveryor idea, unlesa!t may be van
der Waoh'atheory, andthat wouldprobablybavecorneany way.

The molecularinterpretationof the laws of chemicalcombinationisaccordingty
rejected )n favorof the explanation of the energy theory' (p. 5),),
whichsaysthat a collectionofénergies can only be ln equttibnumwhen there la a
fixedTehtionbetweenallthe associatedformsof energy. Consequentlywhen two
collectionscombineandfonna third collection they can only doso in thé propor.
tion that keeps the relationbetween alt thé fonne existing inthe third collection
txed.

Asunitar explanation' ia provided for the variations fromBoyle'slaw (p. :t )):
WhenweraiMthepressureon a gasgreatly,wefindthat Boyle'slaw no longer ex.
presses the retationbetweenpressure and volume even approximatelyThe
energytheorysaysthat this is because the facton of the volumeenergyin hnperfect
gaseeare not invtrsetyptoportionat. For moderateintensity theyare inverselypro-
portional,but when theintenetty ta high, the factors are no longerinvetaety pro.
porttona).

Likemany adhérents of the materialiatic interpretation' that he condemnft,
the author evidentty considersthat a probtem is solved whenit ia merely trans-
tated into the languageofhis own point of view'.

It willprobablybegeneratty agreed that the aubjects to which particular
attentionshould be givenin a text-book of physicat chemiatry, in the present
state of the science,are~~ the laws of energy, with spech! référence to the

'entropy principe', and second the facto and theories conceming osmotic

pressure.

1ït has seemedbestthat this book ehould be reviewed by a member of the
Btaft,b«awee )t la the Stst format treatise on Physicat Chemiatryto appear in
Atnerica.–~Mt'/M'j.

NEW BOOKS
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With regard to the nrat of these, the author's enetgy point of view diCerf)

very widety from that of everyday thennodynamies in no respect more re.
markably, perhaps. thaa in the use he attempta to make of the ptincipte of the
conscrvatioa of Mergy. On page M, this prince doea dttty as the condition
of equilibrium

in~7' ,<'°PP<K énergies of différent kinds are

{~M~W
an

lent derrease of the other. 1'hat ie, wlren dE. =dE..

ïs the reader to tnfer that when two fonns of eae~y are in equilibrium
(~. when a heavy body is falHng to tite ground) that an increase of one
energy (kinet!c) does neeeasitate a decrease of thé other ( energy of posi-
tion) ?1

A tittte further on, the same pnacipte ia made to take the place of Ctandas's
second law, in detennhting how much of a given quantity of heat enet~y can
be eonverted into work'. As thie point is of fundamental importance, the
words of the text are quoted at some tength (p. $4)

We make thé me paMthMtt):h a cycle of chaNges. 'A cf~f o/' f/Mw~ a Mt~M
<<!WM

n<fA Ma/ &~Ma< e~ !M;<a/ ~o~ar<- !"a<TW~X

~!S. <~ 0'~ <?~/ ? ~<
There is neither

a nor
f!?'n

of e"etKy. In a Mw<.f<.M~W<-f%
~M/A~a/m~~o~y~<!M't<')xy. Thitj[Maa!deatafTaMtntent. Thereare no reventiMe cycles in nature, but the condu~a we Machthm~~Mv~bS

~~y the~MtSof~~Sio~

~e~S~Se~
we find in to the '~tectio.of thecauses oF imperfection.

[HefefoXows a two-pa~B at~tment teading' to thé eqaation ~W'-0<<<T~T)
!<

the dation bt~een W and eh. a ~fSSway.bM~he~Hmuxt bethe~me whatever waywe fonow, provided, ofcou~T~~
S~t. ~~thecyctewhich yietda thé larger qMSt~.f wo<-k,and

X~bî~ other
cyctebackwa~t. the inMatatate. TheMt.tt i. that areve1"!llblecycte which yielda a certain quantlty of

work
ou reversal, is able to asslml.

E~M~ same fin81state aftereach operation. Thie means a desttuctiott of energy.
It is only too plain that the author haa faited to glasp the distinction between
fevetsiMe and non-reversiMe cyeies, and (in consequence of this. no doubt) the
tmpoTt of the second !aw itsetf. Confusion of this Mft in contagious when it
infects a text-book it is apt to beconte épidémie.

Thc treatment of the second subject, Osmotic Ptessute. is no more aatisfac-
tory than that of the ntst. No mention is made of PfeSer's experiments, no
concrete examptegiven of a 'diaphmgm penneabte t~ the soivent but imper.
meaMe to the sotute on the contntfy, we are infonned that (p. 64)

On the semipermeabie dlsphragm. the pressure ia duo solely to the dissolved

~-?~
for thiH raa pass through the dlaphragm. No direct

cxperiment has evcr 8hown the rxistence of this prassure on the sel11lpem,eable

~1??~
we cannot doubt its existence. In 110way CIU1we

~&
number of other phenomena, nor acrnunt for therelations or some fornrs of energy. We shall ceil this pressure. osmolic pressure.

Dectinm~ the author's invitation to run thmugh a cyde [very muchi like
that used in getting the second taw of thennodynamica' let us tum to the fol-
lowing remarkaMe paragraph (p. 76):

~~t~i~X~
vapor of a aolvent as exiatingtn the solvent in the aame statx that aay other substance would be in when diasalved

'Thé itaîies are the author's.
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in that solvent. ïta concentrationis, therefore, meaMredby its osmoticpressure.
Let <r<to, denote reapeetivetyosntottepressure andosmoticvolumeof the dissotved
vapor in the pure solvent fo,thé pressureand votmneof the vapor in con.
tact with thepure sotvent

(<) Bymeans of a xemipermeaNediaphraj!)nlet a ~rant-molecttteof dissotved
vapor pass fromthe pure solvent. Thé avaitabteworkis – !re ~=" RT.

(9) Letthe tfram-motecuteof dissolved vaporexpattd
3 Let tt then pas:)into the solution.
(4) Let )!~ant.mo)eeu)espaMout of thé sotuttoahithe fonnofvapor. where

x la the numberof ~tam-motecMteBof ~Moun vapor xeceBMryto taake oae gfam-
moleculeofdissolved vapor.

(s) Let the x Ktam-motecu!eBofvapor becompfeMed
(6) Letthe~'Kram.nto!ecu)e)tbcdnve)tiftothepttresotvent.
Thé cyde la now complete [andtwo pa~e?are devotedto diMumittg;it< fesnits].

Have these sentences any meaning? ïf thé pute sotvent la on one side ofthe

semipenneaMe fUaphragm in (t) what iB on the other? The text-t~oottfur-
niehes no information on thia head. If moreof the Mme 1 puresotvent T, is
obviousty zéro if air, or a vacuum, the 1 cycle'is reduced to an abaurdity.
What is the disaotvedvapor" dissolved in, in (a) ? FinaUy to what Is the

diaphragm semi-permeable ? Are we to imagine two quantities of the same

'pure solvent one containing more of its own vapor dissolved than the
other? It seems most probable that the whole pangraph has been written in

purawanceof a format analogy, with little thought of the meaningof the phrases
employed.

One ortwo instances more will sufficeto show that the quatities that char-
acterize the passages quoted aboveare common to thé wholebook. On page t6
weread

The factorsof votome enefjcyare pressure and votame. Thévotomeenencyin a perfectKMdoes not changewith the volume for the productofthe two factora
ia constant; that la, ~.ft=~t~=!~f~=co<Mtant.
On page t8 however, in Bat contradiction.

So longas the gas remainBaperfect gas and its MMsdoesnotchange,sotongthe
volumeenergyof the gas remainsconstant, M'A~f~ T<:Aa~<;tor tM/.

Witote pages are devoted to exptanations tn the tanguageof the energy
theory and to discuMionsofthe state ofsubstancesin solution,ofthe cause
of osmotic pressure, and of similar meta-physical questions while other

matters, includin~ some of the nntt importance, are eut off with a word. Pho-

tochemistty bas been entirely omitted, since as yet there are hardly any ttteo-
riec conneeting iight energy and so-catted chemical energy'. A discussionof
van der Waala's equation woutd lead us too far front our subject of physical
chemistry' and the theory of corresponding states is 'too physical'. The

theory of individuat B. M. F. is gone into at considérablelength, but thé funda-
mental hypothèses on which all is made to depend are passed over with the
words (p. 183)

tt wouldseem that the mercury[of the ray etectrode]takes the same potential
as the solution,

and (p. t&t):

Carefulexperiment bas shownthat the p.d. betweenmetalsis vcryslight

Siutilarly with the theory of chemical equilibrium. On page 87we read

The conditionof equilibriumfora system is<<u~o,whenthe changeof entropy
ia zéro ffs~o when the changeof internai energy iszero.
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no reference is made to the condition of eqoiMtwiumon page fa (see above),
and no foundation isoffetedfor Unséquation, wMchis to serveM bash for the
argument of the wholechapter,savethe remark that these equations
are expressioneofexperience theyare attojrethc)-empMc.

In fine, the elosingwotdsofthe prefaceof thb tetnatkabtetext-book,
,hooger works throu h COIIscleutlol1sly,paylnlfparticularatteDdouto the prob-
~o~

<

likc much etee in the volume,can only be regajdeda~ founded upon a atisap-
prehension. W. Miller

KfystattMnetfie. ~'y.~C.w~. O~ww/M~y~a~M
~MfMcAa/y~ ~M. and /p~X < pp. e)~ /<

Engelmann, ~7. /W<f.- marks, ~.oo and ~o. The greater part of dte
work (~7 pages in the present édition) it devoted to a purely geometrical
stlldyof figures in space,endingwith an enumefationof, and systemof nomen-
clature for, all possibledegreesof syntmetry with referettMto an axis. The
pMbtentIs then speciatiMdby introducing the lawof rational indices thm
teading to a methodicat deductionof the 32 possible classesof ctyetats, which
fonne the bases of ail subsequenttreatment of the subject.

Twenty-eight pages onthe histoy of cryBtattogmphyserveas anappendix
to the book, which ts providedwith tgt ctearly printed figures,a table of con-
tettts. and notea by E. HeM. W.Lash Miller

Traité etementatK de tMcMtqMchtmiqM,foatte sur la Thetmodynamique.
By P. /?t~Mt. Vol. II; /~X~ cm; pp. /W. A. /H.

/M~ paper /e!.–The o~Btvolumeof this workhas atreadybeen
reviewetl(t, 426) the secondis nowready, treating of vaporizationphenom-
ena, continuity betweenthe liquidand gaseous states,and ditsodadonof gases.
It is thereforea treatiseonone-componentsystems,withsuchincursionsintothe
neld of two-component systèmeas are made aeceMaryby the dMxodationof
compounds. While this isnetther the atmptest nor thé most completeway of
handMngthe subject, it is a very natural one. After starting with such a sub-
stance M iceand atudyingthe effectof changes of pressure andtemperature, it
seemsreasonable to take up next such'eomponnds as eatcium carbonateor am-
moniumsulfhydrid. The twocasesdiffer fundamentally,as a matter of fact
but it is rather interestingto see dissociatingcotnpoundstreated as an intenne~
diate step between one-componentand two-component systenM,and not as
more complex instances of binary systems. Though it ta not so stated, this
particular arrangement wasdoubttesschosen so that the author could pass di-
rectly froma considérationof nitrogenperoxid and ofacetie acid to a study of
substanceslike phosphoruspentachloridand hydriodieacid. Purelyas a mat-
ter of personal preferencethe reviewerwould have wetcomeda different ctassi-
fication, but the oneadoptedis logical and hasheen carried t))Mt)ghconsis-
tentty–wMch is aUthat anyonehas a tight to demand.

To the mathematicianthe presentvolume maynot be as interestingai! the
precedingone but, on theother hand, it will appeal very stronglyto the ex.
petimental theorist, whowill nnd in it many useful and unfamitier facts, as
well as suggestions fora vastamount of important research. It is impossibleto
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read any six eoneectttivepages wfthout eomingacMMtiomethingwhich is bot!)

vaiuabteand wettput. Thé first chapter treats ofsaturated vapors,and the dis-

cussionit!not confinedto the exact formula of Ctausiusbut ht made to include

the more or less empirical variationssMggestedbyDupré and by Bertrand. The

second chapter isdevoted to the phenomena of boiling, and it 4ea pleasure to

note that the subject la developed in such a wayM to conform to the expéri-

mental facts and not to a simplifiedstatement of them. Ordinarilywe do not

distinguish betweenboiling and distiHing,becausethe two phenomena are apt

to occur together. Duhem makes a fitMU-pdistinction. Byboiling he means

the fonnation of bubbles in the maas ofthe liquid. As ie well known, this is

not a question of pressure only but invotves the theory of capi))arity. It is

fromthis point of viewt)Mt the author has treated the subject, and it is only

whenwe look at it in this way that souteofthe pecuHaritiesattending dMHa-

tion uoder dimiaiehedpressure become intelligible. In the third chapter the

pageson thé change of melting point with pressure give the most complete

statement of the facteto be found anywhere,even the latest work of Demerliac

being included. Ofmore theoreticai valueis thepart of this same chapter de-

voted to the existence of solid phases in metatable equilibrium. The theory

of apparent false equilibrium' Mbrought in here to explain the phenomena,

and it is shown from the experiments of Lussanathat for each pressure there

are two temperaturesbetween wMcheither of two modifications of ammonium

nitrate can exist, provided the other fonn ia not prêtent, It is interesting to

compare Duhem'ft results with those of Ostwald. Thé tinnt!)of the fields for

metastable eqmtibrittm, as defined by Ostwald,coirtcide with the limiting

curvesfor apparentfalse eqttiiibriun)' as definedby Duhem but Ostwatdbas

considered only the special case of a supercooledtiquid whileDuhem's theory

isgénérât and appliesto all boundary curves.

The third chapter closes with an accountof the rate of change of one solid

modificationinto the other. It should be noticed that Duhem predicts the ex-

istence of a maximumrate of solidificationfor supercooledliquids, a phenome-

non which bas sincebeen observedexperimentallyby Tammann.

!n the fourth chapter the author considersthe dissociation curve for two

Mtidsand vapor,showing thé accuracywith whichone can calculate the heat

of formation of the compound fromthe pitch of the curve. The clear way in

which thé assumptionsinvolved are set forth, is verysatisfactory. While most

of us are perfectly cognizant of these assumptionsif catechixed,yet there is in.

evitably a tendencyto overlook them when not on the witness stand,-a ten-

dency which can bestbe counteracted bya detailedenumemtion of thèse points

in the standard treatises.

The fifth chapter deals with tlie triple point and with the cun'es radiating

fromit. The very etriking experiment of Gemez illustrating the difference of

vaporpressure between solid and supercooledacetic acid will probably be as

new to most readers of the book as it wasto the reviewer, whilethé frank

statement that there are many forma of red phosphorus marks a distinct ad-

vancein the developmentof the scienceof thingsas they are.

As has alreadybeen stated, the secoudpart ofthe volume is devote<tto the

discussion ofthe continuity betweenthe liquidand gaseous states. Of special
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interest are the pages on the heat of vaporimtion, and the remarke on the
effects due to gravity, viscosityand capiitartty. Thé.tfeatment of the pressure-
volume. pressure-temperatureand volume-temperaturerelations is completeand
very satisfactory.

Thetastone httndted aad nfty pages deat with dissociation in the vapor
phase. It is amumed,of course, that the gas lawa hold for the Systemsunder
consideration. The author thea delines themotecutaf weight of an element as
double itsatomtcwight. Justifying tMa on the ground that anydefinition is
penaissiMe if adhered to and that this one poesesseathe metit of e!tnp)tctty.
This i)ttrue but not sufBcient. A single négative advantage does not counter-
balance a series of positive disadvantages. Aside from this Nemixhthe re.
mainder of the book{snearly as satMactmyaa the earlier portions. There are
some omissions. The dissociation of hydriodie acid Mconsideredwithout refer-
ence to the work of Bodeastein, while the curious behavior of methyl ether
hydrochlorid h not even hinted at. On theother hand we have a verysatisfac-
tory discussionof the dissociation ofnitrogen peroxid, of ammonium carbamate
and of MMnontmncyanid. The ta<tchapter deah)with tlie complicationsintro-
duced by false equilibrium, the experiments of Pélaboit on selenium hydrid
serving to illustratethe theory.

To those whoare tntefMted in the futuredevelopmentof chemistry this
last chapter maywett seem the most important in the book. During the last
ten years phyfiieaichemishy bas developed along lines laid down by van 't
Ho<f during the next ten years the guiding Impulsewill be found in the théo-
ries of Duhem. The question of the carbon eompounds bas been one with
which the physica)chemist could not gnpple. As long as passive resistance
to change' was a fonnula for ctassifyiag our ignorance, no material progress
was possible. Nowthat this phrase admits of mathematical definition, it be-
comes a watchwordinstead of a stumbling block. This change of position bas
corne about withinthe last eighteen montao and is due entirely to Duhem. To
tneetthethe<m!tieaIdiaicultiM presented by the behavior of séléniumhydrid
and of sulfur hebas worked out the theory of falseequinbnton and the theoryof permanent changes. It will take years to develop these two principles and
to appiy tttem iuteliigently to the whole field of organic chemistry but Du-
hem bas shownus the way to go about the task and it is merely a question of
timewhenorgaoicchemistrywiU cease tobeabrittiant monument ofempiti-
cism and will become«n integral part of the scienceof chemistry.

There are someminor defects in this volume. The same amount of infor-
mation could havebeen given in tewer words. The apelling of ptopcr names la
lax, Horstmann and BatteUibeing the woratsuKerets. Apparent falseequilib-
rium' is ciumsyandshould M replaced by some simpler phrase. The reader
will hardty realizethat it is possible to take anything except pressure, tempeM-
ture, and massesas the independent variables. Apart from a few such pointa
the reviewer bas only words of praise for thebook. It gives a masterly exposi-
tion of the subjectand will exert an immense influence on scientific thought.!t should be ownedby everyone, tead by everyone,and expounded to everyone.

Wilrler IJ. 6ancro,le
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The Capillary Etectmmetw ht Thoory and Practica. By C.

~K~fA. ~M<t//C<<tf< ~0~0~ T~f/~M'W~

/~M~/< Co., /~po.–TMs excellent little pamphtet M reprinted from the

Eteetrician. lu it thé author describesin detail hit method of making a capil-

lary electrometer, and then shows the way to detect and record very rapid

changée of electromotive forcewith this instrument by photogmpbingthe me-

ntf!ew. Thé subject !s a fascinatingone and is treated admirably. The pamphlet
should he in every laboratory. Wilder FaM~i'

Btectrochemietry, ÏOM~mfc. J%' C. Cc~. 7!)~ J?~<'M<~<tMSeries.

7X~7<M;«!~0<<!t~ /.OM< ?X~ 'F/<'<MH'M<.

t'~a~M'g' CO.–This is a series of scmppy notes reprinted
from the Eleetneian. The volume is intended to contain, in systetnatic

order, the chief principles and facts of etectrochemMtty, and to supply

to the student of electroplating o)' etectrotnetaUutgy a scientific ))as!s

upon wMchto buitd the additional practical knowledge and experience of his

trade." The pfomise of the introduction is not reatiœd in the text. By no

stretch of the imagination can the book be called stietttMc, systetnatic, or com-

plete. One can only regret the state of things that otakes a third édition

possible. Wilder /?. Bancroft

Tafetn und Tabellen sur Damtetttmg der ErgehnttMep9MNat:opiectterand

apeMrephotMneMschMBeotxtchtongen.«M~ 6y TX. W. F~f~M~t.

/.ft~< ~M«!t~7. /~t'<v.&)M!ar~. ~«w~/<'

~M.f<<)', i markper /c «t~M~.–Thex are two plates. Thé first

consista of six colored reproductions of the spectrum, with wave-lengths
marked. Thé upper one containathe Fraunhofer lines and a couple of others.

The live other spectra are intendedto be shaded soas to represent the solutions

which are being studied. The second plate bas the coloredsolar spectrunt at

the top of the page and belowthis ie coordinate paper on which to record the

photometric data. Accompanyingthé plates are twotabtes, onegivi ngextinction

coefficients,thé second the relative intensifies for different thicknesses or for

different concentrations. The puMisher furnishes ten copiesof each of the two

plates, in a heavy brown paper envelope, together with the two tables and in-

stfMCtionsfdr use. Thèse will beof great service to all whoare making photo-
metricmeasurentents. ~<7< ~aHt~/i'

DteMechanlkin threr Entwickeluug,htstcrteh-MtMh dargestellt. By ~w/

/<t< Internationale <t'<j~a~<<~ /M/o<'A~, Fan< TXt~, en.

larged and revised, ~7<OM /F~X fM -f<! and ~«y. /.f~ F.

A. /fMa<M,o/. /Wt~ ~<t~ 8 marks, boand j) Mo~.–Wehaveat-

ready bad occasion three limes to refer with eothMiasm in this JournaJ (t, t/o.

43°) 499)to the publication of Mach's magnincent researches in the phitosophy
of physicat science and it is with pleasure that we again recur to thé subject,
in connection with the issueof a new edition of Mach's ~i~a~. The com-

paratively rapid sale of two large éditions of this work is pleaslngly indicative

of the interest that it bas aroused,and of the eminentty who!esome influence

that it is exerting upon the developmentof conteniporaryscientiSc thought an<t

upon the spread of a due appreciationof historical research.
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In arrangement the book faltainto twodistinct parts, of which the firstcon-

sidère primarily the gfo~vthof the ideas that are fuudamental in mechanies

pmper white the second isdevotedto a discussion of what we know,and not

of hypothesesthat we make, in the phyeicatsciences,–and to the relation in

which mechanics stands to other departments of knowledge. EspeciaHy

weighty,in connection with this lest topie,is Mach's reeommendationthat sys.
tematie sciencebe based on tactsand net on hypotheses

Aithypothèses of ftuida or media may be et!minated front the theory of

electricityas supeinMOM)),if weretlect that electrlcal conditions are all giv enby
the valuesof the potential funetionV and the dietecttic constants. If we ae-

Mttnethe differencesof the valuesof V to bc measured (on the electrometer)by
the forces,and regard V and not the quantity of electricity ae the primary
notion or measurable physicalattribute,weshall find the quantity of electricity

and the energy to bederived notions.in which no conceptionof fluidor

médiumis contained. If we purifythe eatire domais of physics in this way,
weshall restrict ourselveswho))yto the quantitative conceptual expressionof

actual facts. AUMpefNtMusand futile notionswill thereby disappear, and the

imaginaryproblem to which theygiverisewitt be forestaUed.
"Thé removal of notionswhoeefoundationsare historicat, eonventional,or

accidental,ean best be eCectedby a comparisonof the conceptionsobtaining in

the différentdeparhnents, and by finding for the conceptions of each depart-
ment the corresponding conceptionsof others. We discover thus that temper-
atures and potentials correspondto the vetocitiesof mass motions, thermal

capacitiesto masses, the energyofan electriccharge to quantity of heat, quan-
tity of electricity to entropy, andso on. The pursuit of such resemblancesand
différencestays the foundationofa fo~t~a/t'M~~fM'c!, which will ultimately
render possiMe the conciee expressionof extensive groupa of tacts, without

arbitrary additions. We shall then possessa homogeneous physics,unmiagted
with artinciat atonie théories." (pp. 487-9.)

Obviousas is the necessityforcarryingout snch a programme,it isaMMztng
that this has not yet been attempted serioustyby anybody if the peoplewho
writetextbootMon the variousbranchesof physicsand chemistry wouldwrite
what they know, instead of whatthey Imagine,how sweet this worldwouldbe.
But the simplest and mostnaturatand sttaightforward wayof doing a thing ap-
pearsusuatty to be the taat one to be adopted.

An important fact that is madeveryclear by Mach is that the broadview

expressedin the principle ofthe conservationof energy is net pecuUarto me-

chanies,but is a condition of togicat and sound acientinc thought generaHy."
11

The content of our conviction that 'eSects' are uniquely detennined by
causes', that a given set of physical circumstances always induces the same

physicalconsequences, lies in our recognitionthat all physical phenomenaare

interreiated, and, so, mutually dépendent, tndeed, if this werenot true we

shouldbe put to what CUffordcatled"permanent intelleetual confusion." Now

fromthis conviction, that givenchangesare detennined uniquely by the attend-

ant circumstances,it followsthat purelyperiodical variations of these circum-

stancescan only condition periodical récurrence of the reauKing [thé accom.

panying,or the reiated] changes that is to say, no permanent physicalchange
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can occur without the sintultaneous appeafanœ of eome other physical change
as an outstanding compensation. But thix statement is the essence of the

energy law and "with the perception of this trutit isdiMipatedanymetaphys-

ical mysticiam that miglit still adhère to the prtncipte of the conservationof

energy. Mach'siuminous and deeptysattsfying discussionof this matterM

to be recommendedeamestty to the attention of those especiallywho have been

ean-iedaway by the eloquenceof the protagonist of the new energeties.'
1

Many other pointsof general interest might be adducedfrom this remarka-

ble work and much emphtMittmight be laid uponthe obvioustruth that a com-

prehension of the fundamental principles of tnechanics ahouldbea part of the

intellectual equiptnent of every devotee of physical science but enough hae

been said already, and those who are intereated ht theeemattera will read the

book. The present edition bas beeu revised throughout, the appendiceeof the

second édition bave been iacorpotated into the text, and a certain amount of

new matter-largely relating to the work of Heftz–has beenadded. The book

it clearly printed and haaa good index. J. E. y)'M'e~-

tMeaof Motion. ~?~ /~x~< ~<o. Bos-

/<w.- and Shepard, /~o/. /~f~ <«? c~–Of the three chapters of

thix book, the CNt presents the tenet that energy la always the energy of

motion, the second that Miatter*is made up of vortex-ring atoms and that the

ether' is continuous,and the third gives mechanical explanations of electric

and magnetic phenomena. The whole treatment is chieny dogatatic, and ita

keynote appeaK in the statement that by explanation is meant the présenta-

tion of the mechanicatantecedentaof a phenomenon(p. 7) that "the tne-

chanicat anteeedent ofevery kind of phenomenonM to be iooked for in Mme

adjacent body poMesdng the ability to push" (p. tt); and that "the trans-

fonnation [of one kind of energy into another] M a tnechanicat pMCMs

(p. 47). The author prétends to knowthat 'matter ia made np of atoms of

appfoxinMteiyknowndKnenNonB(pp. 19, :3, etc.); that at absolute zero an

atom la an etastic, whirling body, (p. 43); that gravitation Mether pressure

(?' S9); that no distinction M now made between cohésion and chemical

a(Bnity (p. 8!); and to forth. Hie togic ie ittustrated by the conclusions that

water ia composedof two kinds of atoms, becausethese atoms can be separsted

and tBcombined(p. <t); that atoms really vibrate at a definite rate, because

these vibrations produceether-waveaof measurable length (p. 50); etc. And

Maignorance of the fundamental principteaof the energy theory is brought out

in the misleading statement that, "energy is not a simplefactor, but is a product
of twu factors" (p. ta); to whichare added the illustrations, "the product of a

maeswith a velocity,a mass with a temperature, a quantity of electricity into a

pressure "–aU of whichare perversely incorrect. He adds that the idea of a

snbstantiatity of energy is evidently wrong, because energy ia a product of two

factors (p. 67); and that actionat a distance contradiets all experience,

and is tepudiated by everyone who once perçoivesthat energy bas two factors,

substance and motion" (p. 87). Andafter all this, tobetoidthat "metaphys-
icai reasoning may be very unsound (p. 63).

Thé pubtishers' annoMncementsays that the book b intended for pereons
whohave an interest in phenomena of all kinds but it will really interest only
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those who care for pseudoscience and for the mechanistic view run mad.

There is nothing seientiScabout it. It cannotpossibly do M'y good, and !t

too sitty and incohérent to do much hann. y. E. TT~fCf

Lehrbuchder B~timenMphyeik. By ~ff~A H~ ~ir~, revised

~c~ Vol.3, ~i~a~MM <M<<~<'<n'<t~/ /6 x <w /f~ «~

Z~< B. G. 7<'M~ /~p7. /M<'< paper ~a~.–It Mwith pleasure
that we tMOtdthe appearance of the third volumeof the new «Mtiott of Wtilt-

ner's compendtoustreatise on general physics,a book which, aBall )tnow, bas

been of sreat service in e!ding a whole génération of phyticiets, one might
almost say twogenerntionsof them, to get their Ërst broadidea of physics as a

whole. And the book plays an important part in the literature of physicat

chemistry, sinceit presentsextentivety and in good arrangement those partsof

physics that thephysical chemist requiresto know. Indeed, four hundred and

nfty pages, or'about one-third, of the présent volume are devoted to electro-

chemistry pureand simple.
Like mosttreatises on eteetridty and magnetiem,thie votume sets out with

a chapter on the potential function. Thé importance of this topic in physical

chemistry le not alwaysappreciated oueof the facta that the setentinc chemitt

needs to comprehendand to bear in mind is that the thermodynamic theory of

chentical processesand of their eqaiUbria is founded on the potential theory,
and that the ideaof the potential is an CMentiatelement of any theory of elec-

trochentistry. The next two sections of the book are devotedto magnetismand

frictional electricity, tapies whiehhave of eourM Uttle immédiate bearing on

cbemical matters,and thesesectionaare followedby a treatment of gtdvaniem
or etectrochonietry proper. Here appears a systematic review of work on the

etectrocapiltaryphenomena, the various forms of the voltaic cell, Ohm's law,
the measurementof current, reaistance,anddUferenceaofpotential, the electro-

motive forcesof important cette, thermocurrents and their theory, Joute's law,

electrolysis and conductivity, polarization, a<K:Mnutator$,concentration cur-

rents, and the osmotic theory of Nemst. The concluding chapters consider

electrodynamics,electromagnetism and diantagnetism, induction, and etectric

waves.

It ie a matter for congratulation that soexperienced a teacher and compe-
tent a man of scienceas WiiHnerbas devotedhimself to the development of a

treatise of this sort. The character and acopeof the present volume, in par-

tieutar, make it a reference book on electrochemistry, worthy to stand beside

the comprehenaiveworka of Ostwaldand of Wiedetnann and four successive

revisions of the original text have doubtless made it quite what the author

désires it to be. The book will be of great use to the special student, and it

should be in everyuniversity library. Proper name and subject indexes have

been provided. y. 7)vtw

Physical ProNemaand Their Solution. By A. Fc«~<<!0«. Nos.

trand &<<st Series, A~o.//j. /o X ~o çm New ~(~ /?. ~«M

A~«a</ OMM~a~/~o/. /MM.' ~a~ fM/–Titis tittte book prosents
a series of over two hundred practlcal problems in mechanics,sound, light,
heat and electricity,prefacedby introductoryremarks on the necessity of ad.

hering to the saniesystem of units in workingout a physical problem, and ac-
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companied, in each case, by the solution itself. Somethingofthis sortshouldbe
used in connection with every introductory course in general physics. We
note, aehaving particutarly physicochemical intérêt, the problème on cato-

rinmtry,and those)ttvotvingthelawsofBoyleand of Gay-I<ussac,–whiehlatter,
curiousty, appear in différent parts of the book itMteadof being combined into
a single expression. The book in its present form might well bc made very
serviceable for purposes of instruction, though, personatiy, we do not like the

perverse tnetaphysics imptiedin thé ideaof "the propertiesof matter" (preface).
and weobjéct to the ctaesincationof heat as one ofthe natural force!

J. Trevor

The Entropy-TemperatuMAnatysiBof Steam-En:ine McteneiM. /?)' ~<
ney A. Reeve. 15 X <-w,'.'0/ New ~0~ Progressive Age
<~ Co., /~p/.–por the anatyeisof steatn engine efBdenciesthe author of this
brochurettas arranged a diagram, whosefield is divided by rectan~ar coordi.
nate-axesinto four quadrants with the respective axes pressure and volume,
pressureand temperature, entropy and volume, entropy and temperature. He
proposesthat ordinary indicator diagrams be plotted ln the pressure-tempera.
ture quadrant, and that the corresponding entropy-temperature diagrams be
constntcted from them the mnnnerin which this is to be done is made clear

itt the text. The resulting entropy-temperature diagram shows directly the
variousheat-wastes fn the engine whosecatds are under exanunation for the

quantities of heat received and imparted are represented by areas on the dia-
gram, and the tdeat themtodynannc performance of the machinecan be plotted

t at the same time from the fundamental data of boiter pressure, condenser tem-

peraturc,etc. It thus hecomes possible to read from tlle ligure the lossesof

efficiencyfrom wire-drawing, mcomptete expansion, etc.that is to say, thé
économiecharacter, in detai!, of the working of the engine.

The description of the diagram is prefaced by a sensibleaccountof the sig-
nificationof the entropy idea and it is accontpanied by a big blank for prac.
tical use, in which are drawn, oncefor all, in the ahove-mentionedquadrants,
the tlieoretical curves for water. Duplicatecopiesof the blank canbe had from
the publishers. The whole publicationis an interesting practical applicationof
thé therniodynamics of onc-componentSystems. We !eam front the preface
that, curiousty enough, the author knows only by hearsay that the initial in-

vestigation of entropy-temperature diagrams is due to Gibbs. 'Entropy'
on page to, ten lines from below,should be temperature.'

y)M/o~-

Elements of the Difterentieland Integral Calculus, By William S. Hall.
/6 x trn ~<-< c~ .?~. New York: D. Vatl JVo~a~ Co~<t~ /<p7.
/h'f< <7c/A ~?.jy.–Wehave here auother of the introductory treatises on thé
calculus,which, in these days, American authors in particutar are providing
with profusion aud it, like all the others, is intendéd primarllyto subservethe

purpasesof instruction in collegesand technicat schoots CommendaMefea-
tures of thé book are its simnltaneousdevelopmentof both the differential and
the integral calculus, its brevity, its suppty of interesting and simple problems
taken front geometry and mechanic! and its use of the symbolb in partial dif.
ferentialcoeScients–a proceedingwhich adds greatly to the clearness of the
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treatment of partial derivatives. In eatablishingthe fundamenM fonnutas for

differentintion,the method of MtnitsMttfxd this will meet untversat approval,
but when dMerentiat~are inttoduced wc had rather eeethem definedas qMtUtti-
ties whoseratios are the timiting ratios of simultaneousincréments of functiott
and variable, than to be totd that a differentialM the ditfweoce between two
cooaeeutivevatMeaof the vadabtè." When integratton M taken up we find

geaemt integmts consideredarst, and definitetntegtats thereafter, aa is M8Ml.
The reviewer can but think, irowever,that this hoary cuatont MiH wtviaed a

atraightforward treatment of definite integrals at the outset would be more

rational and wouldœrtainty tend to render moreintelligible the signification of
the constant of intégration.' The author't arrangement ia good, and he ha~
rounded bis book offwith a satisfactory shortchapter on differential equations.

Everything considered, the text appeara to beweUadapted to theuse forwhich
it h httended. y. y~

Annuairedu BareM dostengitadM, /o~ t8o8. x <~ e~

~06; tf~ <a'0 M<<f MO~. /tt~ C<!<~<< ~~t~. /~<ff.'

~<t~p/h!~y,<<)'tt«~/o~<itM.–TM8 compact little volume con-

tains, as usMt, a maesof scientifie !nfonnat!onnot to be found assembled else-
where. The followingartieleaof especial interest appear in the issue for Ute

present year On the ataMMtyof the solar system, by H. Poincare On the

sdentinc work of H. Fizeau, by A. Cornu Sorneprogrès, made with the aid
of photography, in the study of the surfaceof themoon, by M. t<oewyand P.

Paiseux On the work done in tS~y at the observatory of Mont Blanc, by J.
Jaassen; Addreese~ delivered at the fiftieth academic anniversary of M.

Paye.–January 25, tS~y, by J. Janssen and M. Loewy. The book containo,
also, extensive tables of densities, freezing and boiling températures, specifie
heats, critical data, coefficientsof expansion,indicesof réfraction, and heate of

formation,-the last compited by Berthelot.
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<y<Wfo/~et/y ~c<M< articles /Ao<tm~ «~oa any ~ajf o/ /~j«o/ Ot<-Mf~'

c~)f~

Ona pCMiMechangeof weight ia chemicalreactiOM. &t<</c~</ax~~M
L. Ray. Rev. $, (~7). Inspired by Landolt's work, Zeit.

phys. Chem. te, t ( tSo~),the authors haveatudied the reduction of silver from
an ammoniaeat sohttionof the oxid by means of gmpe sugar. tn two séné*
there la an apparent lossof weight and in three there is an apparent increase.
Thé largest variationla 0.08mg in a total weight of onehundred and twenty-one
gmms. Theprobable error as given bythé authors seemato be amathematical
fiction quite devoidof significance. W. D. F.

A newmethea of detemhung the epeeiacheate of liquida. JP. L. ~!7<-A.

/f~. Rev.5, (/~7). A current is passedthrough acoit ptaced in a vee-
sel containing the liquid to be studied. The temperature is kept constant by
running in moreof the same liquid froma vesselin which it is kept at a con.
stant lowertemperature. When the MMaof liquid dropped, the diNerenee of

temperature, the current, the resistanceand the mechanical equivalent of heat
are known, theepecincheatof theUquid~an be cateo]ated. By passing the
same current through two catodmetemtontaining differentliquida, the mechan.
ical equivalentof heat canbe eliminatedfromthe equation.

D. A

The atonie massof hm~tM. L. ~M. Jour. c%<w.Soc. !9,
<~7(~97)' The conclusiont'~awMfroma careful studyof the subject is that
the reduction of tungsten ttioxid to tungaten b a reaction which M valueless
for the purposeofdetermining tlie combiningweight of tungaten.

W. /?. B.

Ona CMMttmttempemtaK bath. A. Cûf<y.Jour. ~)'j. (~) e, ~yp(/~7).
The bath Mso sunounded by non-conductingmaterial that the fall of tempera-
ture la o.oM"per minute for a temperatare dinerence of !s" between the bath
and the room. Thebath !s heated by an incandescent hmp placed in a bMss
tube. The current la regulated by an alcohot-mercmy thermostat. To avoid
errors due to changes in the form of the mercury meniscus, thé wire which

completes the contact lamade to oedllate vertically. It M said to be easy to

keep the temperatureconstant to within o.ooM°if the barometer ren)ain<;con-
stant. A change ofonecentimeter of mefCtnyin the batometricpressure means
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a différenceof o.oot" owing to the eomprcsaibitity of the atcoho). The bath

itself holdsabout one hundred Htersand a current of three tnitHamperes is said

to be su~cient. W. D. B.

Heat and coMregulator. C*.A'<-A~. j?/f~m. Zeit. 4, (/%7).
Thé expansion ofair forces ttp a mercury thread, ctosingan electrie circuit and

cntting off the supplyofgas. The apparatus can be obtained from C. Richter

of Berlin. W. D. B.

OM-C<MM~MM/Systems

SteMoehemietty <)<the phenyhtitKttnnamic acide. ~y. Fo~'M~. CoM.

f~/M. liai. ey, (~97). There are thrce itometie aitrophenytctnnataic
acids, and each occurs in two crystaU4nemodifications. The meta acid bas

beenstuiliod the most thotougMy because it is the eMteetto make. Neither

modificationchanges iato the other in the dark. ExptMedto direct sunlight
each mod!6catio!tchanges to a limited extent into thé other when in solution.

The rate of change la affectedby the presenceof iodin or of carbon, and it M

proposedto etudy this action more in detait. W. D. B.

Relations betweenthe chemica)compMttieaand MmephyedMtpropertioaof

liquide. ~a~M. /o~f~(j)6,(/~). Cotsonhasstated

that isomerie liquidahave nearly identicat coetBcietttaof expansion. A refer-

ence to the tables ofLandolt and BSmateittahows this not to be the eaee. Thé

replacementof hydrogenor hydroxyt by chlorin, bromin or iodin dintinishes

the conductivity for heat, the specifieheat and the heat ofvapofMation but in-

creases the density. ln all titese cases the Introduction of iodin causes the

moat change and that ofchlorin the least. On passing froma fatty acid to the

correspondingalcohol,Utedensity and conductivity decreaaewhile the apecinc
heat and the heat of vapofixationincreaoe. W. /). B.

Onthe volumeof vaporproducedby evaporating oneenbic centimeter of a

tiqaia<ttKebotti)!t;-point. y.C~M~M. ~f~6t,/3o(/~). A.

Massonbas ahownthat a volumeof one gram of vapor at ttte boiling point Is

approximately the samefor membersof mtatt groupa of cto<tetyrelated bodies,
e.g. the haloid mono-substitutionproductifof benzene. The author combines

thit)relation with his "theorem of corresponding tempemtures and obtains

this formula for substances containing C, H and 0 :–

~=~.

f/denoting the densityof the liquid at its boiling point, Bthe number of atoms

in the molecule, and x a whole numberor simple fraction (t, 741). In the

examples quoted, the constant varies front21 to 24 forethers, front 29 to 66
foralcohols, and from36to 47for acids. W. Z.. ~y.

Furthet applicationof the tnethod of appMximattoMto MaxweU's theoty of

gaeea. H. ~M«AM' ~ï/.e'M~ ~<!< Wiss. Wien, M}, (/A4) 6g6

(i8go). "Among the greatest beautiea of Maxwell's theory of gasea is the

method by whieh the hydrodynantic equationsare deduced. Beginning with a

general functionat équation, Maxwell obtains the ordinary hydrodynamicat
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equationsby speciatixingthe functionand neglectingall terms but thoseof the

highestorder. If, however, tenus of the next order be taken into considera.

tion, the equations for frictionand for conductionof heat appearof themselves.
It la,eonsequenUy,of great intefest to extend the sameapproximatecalculation
to inelude tenus of stiU lowerordera the possibilitythat the résultamightlead
to thediscoveryof new facts isalone ttunicientinducement although, coMsider-

ing the arbitrary nature of the fundamentalhypotheses,an aeeurate agreement
betweentheory and experiment ean hardiy beanticipated."

The arbitrary hypotheses' referred to are the kinetic theory, with the

opecialassumptions that thé gas h mouatomic, the motecutesare material

pointswMch repel one another with a force reciprocally ptpportionat to the
fifth powerof the distance, and the external forces acting on this gas are not
funetionsof the velocitieaof the molecules,nor, explicitly, of the ttme.'

The author brings his paper to a conclusionwithout instituting any com-

parisonbetween the resultaof experiment and thoseofhis tengthyandinvolved

calculations. W. M.

Onthe calcnlationef the variationsof the gaMt ftomthe tawe of Boyleand

Charles and on their diMMiatiee. L. Fo~~aH~St7;fw~ Akad.

Wiss. <«s,(/) (/~). Formutas to replace that of van der

Waateare deduced by combiningvariousassumptionsas to the forma and re-

pulsing forces of molecules, with a theoremon their distribution in space the
resultsagree in part with thèseof Lorentzand of Jaeger.

Thé second part of the paper iedevotedtoaa theoryof dissociation,basedon

the followingspecial assumptions. "The atomsare elasticsphères, imme-

diately adjoining a small part ofthe surfaceof each atom is a small space, the

sensitivespace', it ia only when the relativepostions of two atomeis such
that their sensitive spaces partiallycoincide,that the two atoms can exert at-

tractive force on each other, these attractive forces may be called thé

cherhicalforces Thé conséquencesof this theory are developed, with the

matisfactoryresult that fmtnverysimpleassumptionswe have arrived at the

wett.tmown fundantental equations of the dissociation of gases. There is.

natumHy,not the slightest diCculty in treating the morecomplex casesof dis-

sociationaccording to the santé prineip!e When the sensitive space is

distributed unifonnty over the whole surfaceof the atom, the laws of liquefac-
tion of the gases may be obtained since as soon as a noticeablenumberof

doubleatome exist, numerousaggregatesofmany moreatoms will immediatety
be fonned." W. M.

Contributionto the theoty of gases. G. y<!<y~S~«~ Akad.

Wiss. ?7~, tes, (/M) 7?/ (/~po). Thepapercon~ains:–
t. A deduction of van der Waais'sequation,from the ordinary assump-

tionsof the kinetic theory, but by an improvedmethod.

a. Determination of a (in van der Waats's equation) as a function of T.

"An exact représentation of/(T) is probably impossible; we will, however.

attempt to render plausible a temperaturefunctionwhich is in every respect ln

agreement with experiment." With he!p of the theory of probability, the
author succeedsin rendering plausiblean expressionwhich agréesin every
respectwith experiment-even in its applicationto the dissociationof gases."
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3. As the relation betweenthé average inner energy of each gas molecule
and the avetage energyof progressive motion la independent of temperature,
the quantity of heat tttat muât be supplied to bring about the dissociation of a
motecute is proportional to T. From this it follows, that, for adiabatic expan-
sion without performanceof work,the fall in temperature is proportional tothe
différencein presaure,and invetsetyto the square of the abaolute temperature

in agreementwith joulela andThompson'sexpertmMtaonairand carbon
dioxid.

ln the good agreement betweenexpérimentât resulta and the fonnulaBde.
duced front our theory the author seeo "a a certainguarantee of the correctaMa
of our views. He would be muehmore tikety to secure the reader'a adhérence
to tlie v)ewain question, couldhe but aecount for the stnMng paucity of new

reitutbobtainedbyMeatMofa a theory so MtCcessfMtat "accounting for and

''rendenngp!aMs:Ne''reeutttMTivedat<))depende)tttyof!t. W. L. M.

The MientMcpapersbearlngon the eempMaion and liquefaction of gaKe.
C. 6'. ~M~M~. ~W<.<M~ Ca~. t,.<-o, /o~, (~07). A histodcat
sketch of the subject. very useful for réfèrent. W. D. F.

On the wtatNity of CMnp«m<t<conteining anode. Henry. ~<-<w<<
?~af. Pays-Bas, t6, (/~7). Reviewed (t, 632) fromBull. Acad. roy.
Mg.(3)M,t95()SQ7).

Onthe chemM deccmpo~Uenof attUmr. T. Cross. ~fA~M. Zeil.

4~(/~7). B~fu~ingtoRetherfetroM sulfate and potassium chlorate the
author ctatmeto hâveobtained a substance<which bas manyof the properties
of silicon but whichis said to bea new element. For amneunexplained rea-
son the author doesnot see fit to prepare this substance on a large acate. He
bas not yet decidedwhether this substancee is the same as the bythium
previoustytsotated by Mm (<, 6M). W. D. B.

7tfo.CcM~<XM/Systems

Onthe aolabilityof NMMnta!a water at toraperaturea betow c" C. J. W.
~f! ~M.C4~<tt,~(/~7). The solubility curve for ammonia
in water at 74.4mmpressure Mcuriously wavy. appearing to have a point of
tnOectionat about –M'* and another at about –zs* Th4slatter may be due
to experimental error since the partial pressure of the ammonia ta high at that

temperatute. W. D. B.

The theory of omtie pMMm-eand the hypethesia of electrolytic diaaocift.
tien. <M~. CA~. Sot. yt, gas (/~7). It is asautnedthat
van 't Hoffassumed,fa working out the relation between concentration and

change of freezingpoint, ~hat the solvent had the same reacting weight as

liquid and as vapor. From this it followsthat we muet alwaysitiseft a correct-

ing factor for the aModation of any liquid aotvent. The value of this idea.
wouldbe increasedif there wereany grounds for the asmmptioas. It is also
assumed that solid aceticacid is supposedto be in equilibrium with a solution
of betMeneM aceticacid whea the vapor pressure of the solidacetic acid at that

temperature isequalto the total pressureofthe vapor in equilibrium. Aamight be
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expected, interesting conclusionsmay he and are drawn front these promises.

Thé author also states that pure icedoesnot separate froma mixture of alcohol

and water. ~?.

ThedhtociatioN of elMtfolytes M meaearet bythe boiling-point method.

~.C./o~M< A'< ~M. ~w.yc~7~ (~7). Measure-

tnento of the boiling pointa of solutions of potassium iodidand of sodium ace-

tate tnatcohotwtth thé modifiedBeettmnnnappsratus (!,743). It'aoneper.

cent potassium iodid solution the dissociationseems to be about twenty-six per-

cent and the authors call attention to the fact that the ratio of this diss~iation

to the dissociationin a correspondingaqueoussolution is about the stme as the

ratio of tlie dielectric constants of a!eoho)and water. ln a one percent solution

of sodiumacetate there seentsto be lessthan two percent dissociation but the

anthotn think that this is due to an impurityof potassiumacetate.

D. F.

Racemlamaad pMudOMMmiMn. A' «~ K~.J. Pope. 7<'M<

CX~w.&'< ?t, p<p(/~p7). Wtten a dextrorotatofy and a laevorotatory eom-

pound combine to forman in'tctivecompoundthe authors catt the inactive sub-

stance a raeemic compoundif ite crystallographicpropertiesdiffer in a ma~cd

manner from those of tte active components"and a pseudoracemiccompound if

its crystaHographic properties resemble those of its active constituents so

closelyas to renderdistinction dinicujt." Thé racemates would then becont-

pounds while thé pseudoracemateswouldconespond to isomorphous aohttions.

The distinction seems to havemerits, but the authors are not clear as to what

they mean by their words and therefore leave the reader in a hopeiessty con-

fused state. If the distinction la s~und,a mixture containin~ the dextrorota-

tory and laevorotatory modMeations not in equivalent quantitica should give

two kinds of crystals if a raceutatebe formedand only one set if a pseudorace-

mate is possible. This simple experiment was not tried. This is but one of

many cases where a knowledge of the général principlesof chenticat equilib-

rium would be of advantage to the organic chemist. ?'. B.

Solutionof liquideand Mitdain gases. P. ~7/an/. ~cof~ Soc. Phys.

Paris, tW, Reviewed(t, :M) fromJour. de Phys. (3) 5, 4S3( '896).

~7~/w~M and ~y/~ /?<<<

The h~MMe of temptrature on the mtgMtion veletity of the ions. A.

C~M/~< <4//<~f<M<&<. Torino, 32, 7~(/~p7)- With a copper sulfate

solution containing 1.93percent of the hydrated salt, thé transference number

for the anion is o.6j6at fj*' and o.6!a et 4~. Witit a 4.~ percent solution the

values are 0.658at 7", o.65t at tS" and o.628at 48°. With a zinc sulfate solu-

tion containing 3.93percent of the hydrated sait the corresponding values are

0.666at 15°and 0.674at 46' while a 7.36percent solution gave 0.678 both at

tS° and at 45". This last solutionwas peculiar in that the values calculated

from the change of concentrationat thé anode were abouteight percent smaller

than those based on the change of concentration at thé cathode. Thé author

explains this by asauming that the waterof crystallizationdoes not form part of
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theeo!vent under these drcMmetanees. With a 3.36 percent solutionof iead
nitrate the transferencenomberfor the anion was 0.495at 8", o.sooat ts* and
0.493at 45"- AUthese n-sn!teare io ilat contradiction with thoseof t~uMana,
Atti Istituto Veneto, 3, (i8<)!). The author gives reaeons for Ms belief that
t~MMana'smeasurementsare inaccuiate. D. B.

Oa the energyot tome b«Mawith mbted propertiea. C. Carrara and U.
Rossi. Rend. Accad. ~M'. (5) 6, (/). Bybaseswith niixed
propertiesthé authora meansubstances like gtycocoMcontaining an acidand a
basicgfOMpwhichmay eachnetttMHxetlie other. From detertuinationsof the
conductivityof the hydfochtoridathe hyd~lytic dtMociation and therefore the
strength of these basescan becalculated, as bas been ahown by Walker. The
order as found ia a.dimethythydfo'xymttadopMptonicacid. dimethythydtoxy-
sutadoacetic acid, diethyihydroxyaMtSdoaceticacid, betain and fi-dimethylhy-
droxyMtMdoaceticacid, the first being a attonger base than urea and the last
weakerthan pyridin. Sulntituting sélénium for autftM-ittNBaaeathe strength
of the base. W.D. B.

The formation ot mMCMyNmabyan etectricat procese. R. Appleyard.
Sot. Lond. //p (/~). Il Ifa sheet of gélatine, dM))pleather,

or similar pernieable substanceIs used as a separating diaphragm between two
bodiesof mercury, and a current is sent through it, a film of mercuryis de-
positedupon the surface connected to the positive pole of the battery. The
filmremalns on the diaphragmafter the removalfrom the appamtus."

W.D. B.

Ona pm-MynitMteof tCvei. ~«/af~ o~y. ~e.<~ yh)f.
Pays-Bas. 'St~y (~P<)/ '6,~7 (~7). TheMackcompouttdforatedat the
anodeof a silver voltameter( x, 3:3)bas the empiricalformula 3Ag,O.sO.AgNO,.
It contains no water and losesCveof oxygen slowlyat ordinary temperatures,
explosivelyat high tempemtures. FToma study of the substance white under-
going slowdecomposition,the authoM eonctudethat the formula~Ag,0,.AgNO.
reptesenta the factsbetter than any other. W.D. B.

The MM-retO-diBeof eiMMtOttrenta by electrolyticalmethoda. P. C~&.
~<w. Zeil. 4, 97 (/~y). A piece of paper which bas been

dipped in stateh and potassiumiodid solution is passed at a regular rate over
two platinum etectMdea. Theauthor discussesat tength the dmwingtobtained
by using altemating or intermittentdirect currents. The article containsmany
Illustrations. W.D. B.

GoM, zinc and eteetmtyBia. Andreoli. ~< ~7. 4,
( /~7). Adescription of thedUferent methodsof redacing gold froma cyanid
solutionand a discnsaioo of the relative merits of the electrolyticpmce<sand
the précipitation with zinc. W. D. B.



THE EQUIUBRIA 0F STERËOISOMERS, I

BYWHDBRD.BANCROFT

Dubem' has recentlypublisheda seriesof papers in which
he has developeda theoryof permanent changes' and has also

shownthé wayin which this theorycan be applied to explain
the behavior of supercooledsulfur. There are manyfacts in

organic chemistry which becomemore intelligible when con-

sideredfrom this same point of view. It will be better, for the

purposein hand, to substitute the graphical for the analytical
method. Since the phenomenaareall qualitative, no quantita-
tive test of the theory is possibleandthe graphical method has
the advantageofenablingone to take in the whole field at a

glance. What wehâve then to consideris the fonn of the dia-

gram for a system io which there are two modifications in

equilibrium in the liquid phase. Suppose we have the two
constituents a and ~9'. If we introducethe limitingcondition

a X/?, we are dealing with a one-componentsystem. If we

take into account the élémentof timethere are then three possi-
bilities. Equilibrium is reached practically instantaneously.
No approachto equilibriumcan bedetectedexcept underspecial
conditions. Equilibriumis reachedin a measurable length of
time. In the firstcasethe systemwillbehave inall respectslike

any other one-componentsystem. Thé secondcasepresupposes
a stateof falseequilibriumand willbe discussedin a subsequent
paper. In the third casethé systemwillappear to contain two

componentsprovidedwe act rapidlyenoughand one component
providedweact slowly. The concentration-temperaturediagram

Zeit.phys.Chem.M,545 o, 193,497([897).
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for such a systemis given in Fig. i. If the twoconstituentsare

the only solidphaseswhich can occur and if two liquid phases
are impossible,thé diagram wouldconsist solelyoftheboundary
curves 'ADandBD providedneither constituentcouldchangeat

aU into the other. Thé curve AD shows the coexisting
concentrationsandtemperaturesfor the a modificationin equitib-
rium as solid phase with solution and vapor. The curve BD

gives the correspondingvalueswhen the a modificationis solid

phase. Since the two constituents can change one into the

other, these twocurves canbe realized experimentallyonly by
working with a certain degreeof speed. Thé lineYX givesthe

relative concentrationsof the two modificationsat differenttem-

peratures afterequilibriumis reached. This line cuts AD at

X. At this temperature,therefore,the a modificationcan exiat
in stable equilibriumwith liqttidand vapor. This line repre-
sents, for tiquid and vapor, what Duhem. calts the "natural
state."Il

From the diagram wecanmake the followingpredictions.
If wetake the a modificationand heat it quicklywe shall find
that it melts moreor less sharplyat thé temperaturedenoted by
A. On coolingthe melt it will be found not to beginto solidify
untit a lowertemperature is reached. What this temperature
will be, dependsin general on the temperatureto which the
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liquid is raisedand the length of time during whieh it iskeptat

that temperature. The causefor this change of freezing-point

is the conversionofsomeof the a modificationinto thé ~8modi-

fication,this latter lowering the freezing-pointof the formerjust

as any other substance would. If the <tmodificationbe just

meltedand cooledat once, the concentrationwill have changed

but little, the freezing-pointwillhave been lowered not more

than a fractionof a degree in somecasesand the system, solid,

solution and vapor, will be represented by a point on AD

lying verynearA. By longerheating or by heating toa higher

temperatureand thus increasingthe reaction velocity, the per-

centageof thé~8modificationwill be increasedand tbe freezing-

point loweredcorrespondingly. We will supposenext that we

cool the systemsuddenlywhenthe relativeconcentrationsin the

liquid phaseare thoserepresentedby the point X. Thé a modi-

ficationwill separateat the temperaturecorrespondingto Xand

the masswill solidifywithoutchangeof temperatureprovidedthe

further coolingbe done with sufficientslowness. If the system

be cooledratherrapidly and if the reaction velocity is low, the

a modificationwillcrystallizefaster than the /3 modificationcan

changebackand the solution will become more concentrated

with respectto the /3modification. Thé freezing-pointwill fall

and the systemwill pass alongXD. Oneof two things is pos-

sible. Either the solution will solidify completely beforethe

point D is reached,owing to the complète conversion of the ~8

into thé a modificationor thé ~8modificationwillappear assolid

phaseat the pointD. If wedo not cool the solution so muchi

but stop, forinstance,at a temperaturerepresentedby thé point

Z, we shall findthat the freezing-pointof thissolution riseswith

time owingto thé ~3modificationchanging backinto the a modi-

fication,diluting the solution. This rise offreezing-pointwill

cease when thé temperature of the point X is reached, the

natural freezing-pointof the system. If we fuse thé mmodi-

ficationand keep the liquidat sometemperatureuntilequilibrium

is reached,weshall then have the compositionof the solution

representedbythe point at which that particular isothenn cuts

the line YX. If we cool the system very slowly, there will be
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a graduaidisplacementof the equilibrium,the system will pass
throughthe states repfesentedby the line YX and thé a modi6.
cationwillbegin to crystallizeat the temperatureof the point
X. îf wehave kept the systemat the temperatureof the point
Yuntile quilibrittmis reachedand thencooledsuddenly,,the solid

phase will not appear until the temperatureof the point Z is
reached. On standing, the freezing-pointwill rise more or less

slowlyto the températureof the point X. If the line XY slant

to the right, as in the diagram, raising the temperature to

which thesystem is heated will lower the apparent freezing-
point or temperatureat which thé solidphase first appears. If
the line XY slants to the left, raising the temperature to which
the systemis heatedraisesthe apparent freezing.pointwhitethis

point willbe independentof thé temperature if the line XY is
vertical.' It is assumedexplicitly in each of these three cases
that the system is kept heated at constant temperatureuntil

equilibriumis reachedand that the coolingis sudden.
In order to obtainsomeof these changesit is not necessary

to fuse the a modification. At any temperature above that of
the pointX the final stateofstable equilibriumis representedby
a point on the line XY. If the a modificationbe kept long
enough at any temperature between that of the point X and
that of the point Y, it will liquefy spontaneously. If we start
with the pure ~3modification,melt it at the temperature of thé

point B and cool it suddenly, we shall finda lowering of the

freezing.pointdue to the formationof some of the a modifica-
tion. Byprolonging the time during whichthe liquid is heated
and thencoolingsuddenly,the systemcanbemade to passalong
thé curveBD, the freezing-pointfalling continually. A little

longerheating will cause the apparent freezing-pointto rise,thé

system passingfrom D to X. At temperaturesbetweenthoseof
thé pointsD and Bthé j6modificationwill liquefyspontaneously.
If the temperature is belowthat of the point X, the liquid will

solidifygradually to crystalsof the a modification. If thé tem-

Ifsolubleautfurbetakenasthea modificationandinsolublesulfurM
the m«di<!Mt!on,thelineXYwillstantfirsttotherightandthento théleft,
thechangeofdirectioneom!))gatabouttyo*.
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perature is above that of the point X, liquid and vapor is

stablestate and no crystals will be formed. At temperatures
belowthat of the pointD the /ï modification will changeinto

the a modificationwithout liquefaction.
Thé a modificationis thereforethe stable one. Thetempera-

ture of the point X wouldbe the freezing-pointand themelting-

pointof the crystalsprovided the equilibrium were reachedin-

stantaneously. In such a case it wouldbe impossibleto realize

any of the curvesADBexcept the point X. In the casethat we

are actually considering,in which a measurable time is neces-

sarybeforeequilibriumis reached, the crystals which separate
as the systempassesalongthe curve AD will melt at the tem-

perature of thé point A if heated rapidly while the crystals
whichseparateas the system along the curve BD will melt at

the temperatureof the point B if heated rapidly. If we define

the triple point as the temperature at which solid, liquidand

vaporare in stable equilibrium, we have in our hypotheticala

modificationa case in which a solid can be heated abovethe

triple point. It is to be noticed that no assumption has been

madeas to the relativetemperatures of the points A and B. If

the temperatureof thepoint B is higher than that of A weshall

havea case in which the more stablemodificationis theonewith

the lowerapparent melting-point. Ostwald*has recentlycalled

attention to the fact that, of two solid modifications,thé higher

meltingone will be the more stable if only one liquid modifica-

tion is formed. This conclusionceasesto hold if the assumption,
madeexplicitly by Ostwald,is not applicable.

lu the discussion,it has been shownwhat is to beexpected
whentwo liquid modificationsare possible. It is possible,of

course,to reverse thé reasoning and specify what phenomena
will sufficeto enableus to predict the existence of two liquid
modifications. If a solidsubstance meltsat onetemperatureand

freezesat another, this is proof positiveof thé existenceof two

liquidmodificationsprovidednodecompositiontakesplace.This

test is applicableto ail cases. There is another test which is

'Zeit.phys.Chem.22,3)3(tS~y).
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absolute as far as it goes. If the more fusible of two solid

modificationsbe the morestable,weare justifiedin deducingthe

existence oftwo liquid modifications. Thé difficultywith this

is that the converseis not necessarilytme. If the lessfusibleof

two solid modificationsbe the morestable,it doesnotfollowthat

only one liquidntodincation is possible.
In the precedingpages1have pointed out someof the con-

clusions whichmay be drawnwhenone applies to the general

case the principleslaid downby Duhemin his paperon the be-

havior of sulfur. It now remainsto beseenhowfartheseresults

can be veriliedexperimentally. Thé firstcase that we willtake

up Is that of stilbene dichlorid,C~H~.CHCl.CHCl.C.H,,
studied

by Zincke.' Thé a modificationmeltsat iQa-io~" and can be

sublimed between watch-glasses without decomposition. If

heated abovethe melting-point, the freezing-pointfalls and can

be droppedto 160-165°, but no lower. This is in exactaccord.

ance with the theory. The temperatureof ïQ2-!93° is that of

the point A,while the point X wouldthen be denotedby 160-

165". Fromthe experimentsof Zincke,it is impossibleto de-

termine whetherthis range of fivedegreesat the point X is due

to differencesin the temperatureof heating and a large displace-

ment of the equilibrium with the temperatureor whetherZincke

was actually realizing part of the curve XD owing to the slow

rate of changeof one modificationinto the other. This however

is immaterialas far as thé general theory is concernedand is of

interest merelywhen consideringthis particular case. Thé

modificationmeltsat about 93°. When heated fora short time

above its melting-point,there seemsto benochangeuntil theinitial

temperature of heating is about 160°. Thcn the freezing-point

rises rapidlyand soon reaches160-165°,beyondwhichit cannot

be forced. Here we have only partial confirmationof the

theory. Ourhypothesis requiresthat the freezing-pointshould

first fall and then rise, remaining constant at the temperature

160-165°. Only the latter requirement,ofthe rise of freezing-

point, was realizedby Zincke. Fortunately this gap has been

'Uebig'sAt)M!eM,<9<."s ('879).
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filled in by Lehmann.' He found that if the a modification

were just melted and cooledat once, the freezing-pointwas low-

cred somefivedegrees. On heating for a longertime, the freez-

ing-pointroseagain. Lehmann assumesthe existenceof a third

modificationin this case; but, under thecircumstances,thisis not

probable. Thé explanationof Zincke's experimentswouldseem

to be not that thé substance remained unchanged on heating

above the melting-point,but that he failed to cool the melt until

after the freezing-pointhad begun to rise again and that the

crystals whichfirst separatedin the neighborhood of 94" were

really the other modification. It wasonly whenhe heated the

substanceto a higher temperature that the reaction velocity in.

creasedsufficientlyto enable him to detect a noticeable rise of

temperature. This explanation is made reasonably certain by

the experimentsof Lehmann,just referredto but it is, of course,

desirablethat the experimentsshould be repeatedby somebody.

Thé fact that the a modificationcan be sublimedbetween watch.

glassesseemsto be a proof that two modificationsexist in the

vapor as wellas in the liquid phase. This has beenshownto be

true in othercases.

Bachof the twostUbenedichlorids hasbeenisolatedassolid

phase and the one with the higher melting-pointhas beenfound

to be the morestable. With acetaldoxime, CH~CH NOH,
thé

higher melting modificationis thé morestable; but thé other or

13modificationbas not yet been obtained as a solid. Acetald.

oximehas beenstudiedrather carefuHybyDunstanand Dymond.'

1 quote fromtheir secondpaper, p. 209: "Thé pure acetaldox.

imeboilsat 114.5° (corr). and, when supercooled in ice after

having beenrecently distilled, it almost entirely solidifies to a

massof long,stout, acicularcrystals, which, if pressedquite free

from adhering liquid, melt at 46.5° (corr.); the entire mass

melts several degrees lower. Wheri these crystals are

melted, andthe liquid is kept at the melting-point for a short

time, it doesnot solidifyuntil it has been cooledseveral degrees

belowthe temperatureat which the crystals melted, even if a

Motetutarphysik,I, M6.

'Jour.Chem.Soc.6!,470(1892)6$,206(tS~).
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crystal of the original substance is introduced into it. The

longer the liquidisheatedin this way,the greater is the reduc-
tion of the freezing-point,but the maximum reduction it bas
beenfoand possibleto effectis to 13°,that is, 33.5" belowthe

melting-pointof thé original substance. Thé fall to this point
occursslowlywhenthe temperatureis near that of melting,but
if the original liquid is heated at 100°,thé changeis rapidly
brought about and freezing cannot be eSected above 13°,by
"touching off witha crystal. No chemical decompositionac-

companies the change; the liquid freezing at 13° distils con-

stantly at 1:4.5°,and fumishcs, on combustion,the samedata
as the original crystals. Thé liquid thus produceddoes not,
however,consistentirelyof a newmodificationof acetaldoxime
it behaves as a solutionof the solidoximein a liquid modifica-
tion. The liquiddoesnot completelysolidify,and the crystals
whichseparatefromit at 13° consist of the original modifica-

tion when pressedquite free fromadheringliquid, theymeltat

46.5°. The residualliquid, whenfurthercooled,yieldsmoreof
thèse crystals, and by repeating the process,the whole of the

liquidmay beobtainedas the crystallinemodification. At ail

temperaturesan equilibriumseemsto beestablishedbetweenthe
twomodifications;the lowerthe temperature, the more of the

crystalline form is producedand vice-versa." Although it is

possible to separate the solid modificationin a pure state, no
methodwe havetriedhasbeen successfulin leading to the iso-
lation of the pureliquid."

This quotationshowsthat the theory is applicable to this

particular instance. Referringback to the diagram Fig. i, the

point A denotesthemelting-pointof thecrystals46.5° thé melt
is found to begin to sotidify at temperaturesvarying between

46.5° and 13°, the point X of the diagram,dependingon the

length of heating and the highest temperature reached. Thé

liquiddoes notsolidifyentirelyat the temperatureof X and the

TMsconctuston,thMghaverynaturatone,isnotreallyjustiaedbyany
ofthefactsdiscovetedby DunstanandDymond.Subséquentworkin my
laboratorybyMr.CarvethhasshownthattheequilibriumispracticallyInde.
pendentof the temperature.
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authors have realizeda smallportion of the curve XD. They
have not noticedthat solutionswhich had been cooled,say to

o°, would freezesomedayslater at a higher temperature;but

they do record that the wholeof the liquid mass can be con-
verted into crystal in time. Herethé loweringof the freezing.
point of thecrystals takes placesoslowlyat 46.5° that no pré-
cautions are necessary to determine the melting-pointof the

crystals. We shall see later that this is not always the case.

Freezing-point determinations in benzène and in aceticacid
showedtltat the crystalsand the liquid had the same motecutar

weight. It was also noticed that the solid acetaldoximewill

liquefy spontaneously on standing at ordinary temperatures.
Propiona!doximebehaveslikeacetaldoxime.' The a modincation
meltsat 21.5°; the temperatureat which solid,liquidaud vapor
are in equilibriumis n.5° the crystalsliquefyspontaneously
at o" thé ~8modificationbasnever been obtained in thé pure
state.

With benzaldoxime,C~H~CHiNCH,we have the higher
melting fonn the !essstable. Ourknowledgeof this substance
is due in large part to Beckmann'and to Luxmoore.3 Thé a

modificationmeltsat 34° and the j3modificationat 130°. Thé
stable triple point has not been determined but the crystals
obtained are the a modification. Since the temperatureof the
stable triple point is lower than room temperature, both of the
modificationsshould liquefy spontaneously. This is the case

experimentally, though Beckmannstates that if the modifica-

tion be obtainedabsolutelypure,it may be kept for a very long
time at ordinary temperatureswithout liquefying.

The pecuHarityof formingtwomutttallyconvertibleisomers
is characteristicof most of the oximes,and it is very often thé
lower melting formwhich is the more stable. As yet another

example, wemay take the~anisaldoxime/ The a modineation

DunstMandDymond.Jour.Chem.Soc.<i5.Mt )894).
Ber. chem.Ges.BeHin,M,<766()887);~,4~(tSS9);~3,t6&)(f89o).
aJour.Chem.Soc.69,t77(!8o6).
Beckmann.Ber.chem.Ces.Berlin,9;, <6So( tSoo) GotdschmHt.

IMd.t3,2163(fS~o).
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melts at 61-62~and is the morestable. Thé modification
metts at t~" and changes over slowly if kept at its melting-
point. It wouldbe easy to fill pages with accounts of other
oximes each fumishing further proof of the applicabilityof

Duhem'stheory; but it will be more profitable not to confine
ourselvesto one classof compounds.

Phenylisonitromethane,C~H,CH,NO,,atelt8at8~ if heated

rapidiy.' On standing it changes spontaneously into an oit.
In a benzenesolution it was foundthat the iso~ompoundat first

gave valuesfor the reacting weightmnch higher than the nor-
mal. Onstanding, the freezing-pointfell slowly till thenormal

depressionwasreached. From this the authors concludethat
the reactingweight of the iso.compoundis double that of the
other compound. This is rather unusual. In the vastmajority
of cases the reacting weights of the two modificationshave

provedidentical. In this particularcase the result is still more

surprisingbecausethe normalcompounddoesnot conductwhile
the iso-modificationis an acid about as strong as aceticacid.
Of eouîse,it is possiblethat the explanation of thé anomaly is
due to thisvery fact since otganic acids give abnonnaUyhigh
values in benzenesolution. Bromphenylnitromethanemelts at
60° andisstable. The iso-compoundmeltsat 89-00°andchanges
spontaneouslyinto the lowermelting fonn.

The so-calleda dimethylketol or ketoxybutane,'

CH3CO.CHOH.CH3,
is an oilwhichcrystallizes after long standing. Thé crystals
are knownas thé modificationand melt at 127-128°. If the
~8modificationbe kept heatedfor a while and then cooled,the

original oil is obtained which, in the course of time, solidi.
fies as before. If the freshly cooled oil be stirred vigorously
with something rough, such as a piece of zinc, crystalsare
formedwhichmelt at 96-98° and are known as the y modifica-
tion. Thèsey crystals liquefy spontaneously to an oil which
finallysolidifiesto the ~8crystals. Ail three formsgivea liquid

HMbschandSchathe.Ber.chem.Ces.Berlin,ap,699,M~t(0897).
t v. PecbmannandDabl.Ber.chem.Gee.Berlin,t3, ~5( tS~o).
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boilingat about 1~0-1~3°. It is obviousthatthe a modification

ismerelya mixture of thé and y modifications. The13modi-

ficationis the stable oneand the stabletriple point(X in Fig. i)
lies betweenthe ordinary temperature and 127°. Withthé y
modificationwe havea striking instanceof the case which was

illustratedrather unsatisfactorilyby thé modificationof stit-

benechlorid, namelyofa spontaneousloweringof the freezing.

point followed by a spontaneous rise. With thé j8 stilbene

chlorid,the loweringwasonly somefour or fivedegrees. With

the ydimethyl ketol it is at least a hundred degrees. The crys-
talsliquefyspontaneouslyand then the liquid solidifiesto the

otherkind of crystals. We must alsohave a marked changeof

theequilibrium with the temperature. If thiswerenot the case,
the freezing-point of thé ~8 modificationcould be loweredby

heatingonly to about the neighborhoodof thestable triplepoint

while,as a matter of fact, the equilibrium is displaced to such

an extent that the y crystalsare thé firstto appear. If, in Fig. i,
the line XY had beenslantedstill more so that the projection
ofY,the point Z, had fallenon the curveBDweshouldhavethe

stateof things which bas been found by v. Pechmannand Dahl.

We may draw yet another interesting conclusionfrom these

experiments. It is no uncommon thing to read that 'an

oilwasobtained whichgraduallycrystallizedafter standingthree
or four weeks in a vacuumdesiccator It would advance the

sciencevery much if, under these circumstances,people would

distinguishbetween the two sets of conditionswhich may have

existed. It is possiblethat, in any given case, thé oil did not

crystallizebecause nocrystalswere present to start the reaction.

Underthèse circumstancesone must wait until what seems like

chancestarts the crystallization. This is the state of the freshly
cooleddimethyl ketol and the y crystals. The solution is super-
cooledwith respect to them and yet the crystals do not form

readily. This is thé state of things which is tacitly assumed to

existin almost ail caseswhere oneobtainsoils whichcrystallize
later. The secondpossibility is that two liquid modifications

occur and that the oil cannot crystallize at once. Since the

reactionvelocity maybevery low, it might well be weeks be-
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fore the oit was in a state of superfusion. This can be realized
alsowith the freshlycooleddimethyl ketol. In thé course of
titnecrystalsof the j8 modificationdo separate;but it would be
no use to add oneof thesecrystalsat the beginningbecause it
woulddissolve,the relative concentration, at that time, being
suchthat thé solutionis supercooledwith respectto the y crys-
tals and not with respect to those of thé modification. It
wouldbe a very simplematter for an organiechemist to décide
betweenthese twoalternatives. AUhe bas to do,.after his oil
has solidified,is to take ont three or four crystals,heat the rest
of thé mass,cool it quicklyand, as soon as it is cold, throw in
one of the crystals. If the crystal dissolveshe has two liquid
modifications. If the crystalgrowshe can drawno conclusion.
If his crystaldisappears,ail he has to do is to wait a suitable

length of time and then add another crystal.
Retuming fromthis digression we will next consider thé

experimentsof Grunhagen'on the behavior of diorthotoluidin

méthylène, (CH~H~.NH,),CH,. An oil is obtained that, on

standing,changesslowly into thé j8modificationwhichmelts at

135°. The reversechangewasnot noticed,prestnnablybecause
it wasnot lookedfor. Diparatoluidinméthylèneseparatesalso
as an oil which solidifiesslowly to thé ~8modificationmelting
at ï56". In ail probabilitythese two instancesdifferfrom that
of thé dimethyl ketolchieflyin that the a compoundshave not

yet beenobtainedas solids. It shouldbe noticed,however,that
thé evidenceis indirectand not conclusive.

A more interestingcase is that of forrnylphenylaceticester,*

HCO.CH.~H~.CO,C,H~.Thé solid modificationmelts at 69-
70°. At ordinarytemperaturesthe solidliquefiesspontaneously,
whileat lowertemperatures(nofiguresgiven)theliquidchanges
back into crystals. This is precisely analogousto the beha-
vior of acetaldoxime.

Krückeberg3has found that a benzazocyanaceticester,
UeMg'sAmtaten,~56,285(t8~o).

'W.WMHcenus.Ber.chem.Gea.Be)-Ht).M,:93o(t887);a8,767(t895).
3Jour.prakt.Chem.(2)46,579(t~s); 47,59. (1793);4,, ()894).

Cf.Haller.Comptestendus,te6,tf7i(t884).
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C~H,N,HC.CN.CO,C,H,,melting at 125°, changes into thé
modification, melting at 8a°, by continued lieating to ï~o".
The two modificationshave practically thé satne solubility in

alcohol, while in benzene thé modificationis about twelve
times as solubleas the other. A third isomer melting at 106-
ïo8° is merelya mixture of the othertwo. Two modifications
of o-tolueneazocyanaceticester are known. Thé a crystals
melt at 85° and changereadily into thé /3 crystals melting at

133°. Here the form with thé higher melting-point is the
more stable. On the other handthe a crystals of P-tolueneazo-
cyanaceticestermelt at ï ï6-ï tS",whitethe more staMe~3crys-
tals melt at 74-75°. With m-xyleneazocyanaceticester and

pseudocymeneazocyanaceticester the a modificationsmelt at

74-75° and 100°respectively,whilethemore stable /? modifica-

tions melt, oneat 166°,and the otherat t~.
It has beenshownby v. Baeyerand Villiger' that the M~

lactonic acid of thé oxydhnethy!tricarballyHcacid,

(CH~.C.CO,H.CH.CO,H.CHOH.CO,H,

melts at 207°, andthat after fifteenhoursheating at 150° nine-

tenths of it is converted into thé ~<modineation melting at

2ii--2i2°. On heating, thé lattergoesback to a certainextent

into the former. Kjellin' foundthat diazoniumacetaceticester,

C~H,N,.HC.COCH~.CO,C,H~,)ue!tsat 80-84° if heated rapidly
and that thé freezing-pointdropsto below50°. He didnotsuc-

ceed in obtainingthe secondisomeras a solid phase. Thé less

stable fonn of o-chlordiazoniumacetaceticester melts at 83°,
the more stable fonn at 63-63°, while thc temperature of the

stable triple point seemsto be about 59°. It is of interest to

note that the more stable modificationis about four times as

soluble in ligroinas thé other. Onlyone solid isomer of s-tri-

bromdiazoniumacetaceticester has been isolated, but its melt-

ing-point is 121-123°,while the freezing.pointtnay dropas low

as 95-107°.

Ber.chem.Ges.Berlin,30,t<)s8('897).
Ber. chem.Ges.Berlin,30,t~ (t897).
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Raikow' describes two forms of a-methyl cinnamic acid,

C.H,.CH:CCH~.COOH,the more stable melting at 82°, thé
other at 74". Ctaisen*reportsthat dibenzoylacétone,

(C.H~CO),HC.CO.CH,,

80-81°, crystallizesfromhot alcoholas the isomerwhich melts
at ioQ-113"on rapid heating and at 107-110" when heated
more slowly. Thé reverse change can be brought about by

heating with carbontetTachlorid. Herewe are dealingwiththe
effect of the solvent and we are handicappedby having very
little information in regard to the behavior of the pure sub-
stances. For this reasonit is possiblemerely to cati attention
to this as a case wellworthyof careftt!study.

Accordingto Walther~
~diazoamidobenzene,C.HN.NHC.H)

melts at 81°and, on heating, changes into the a modification
which meltsat 98-~00°. Kipping4says of benzylidenehydnn-
done, C~:(CH,)(CO)C:CHC~H~: "Thé crystalsobtainedfMtn
a solutionof benzylidenehydrindonein a mixture of chloroform
and light petroleum mett sharply at ico-no"; if, however,
after the substancebas solidified,it is reheated,it melts at about

90°, but notalways completely,the remaindermelting at ïoo-
110°. In somecasesthe portions whichhavebeenmeltedonce,
begin to liquefyat 90° and then, although the temperature is

rising, graduallybecomecompîetelysolid,meltingfor the second

time at 109-110° it is also a curiousfact that the presenceof
the liquidformedby the crystals meltingat 90° does not lower
the melting-pointofthe modificationwhichliquefiesat 100-1ïo°
on keeping the crystals of lower melting-pointat ordinary
temperatures,they are transformedinto the more stable modifi-
cation." This is not entirelyclear, but the casewould seemto
be analogousto that ofdimethyl ketoL Onheatingthe stableor
no° modificationaboveits melting-pointthe equilibriumis dis.

placedso much that, on cooling,someof the other modification

Ber. cbem.Gee.Berlin,20,3396( t887).
LieM~'eAnnalen,~7, z84(1893).
Joof.prakt.Chem.(2)M,548(tS~).
Jour.Chem.Soc.6},400( i8o4).
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separates. 1 am inclinedto consider90" as the eutectic point f
of the two modifications,correspondingto the point D in Fig. i.
The temperature of the stable triple point evidently is about

109-110°and coincidesverycloselywith the melting-pointof
thé stablecompound,unless,as is possible,the stable modifica-
tion couldbe made to melthigher by morerapidheating. The
lessstablemodification,accordingto this hypothesis,wouldmelt
at sometemperatureabove90°, and it is a pity that it was not
obtainedpure. Kippingrecognizedthat a secondmodification
wasformed. This is notalwaysthe case. 1finda statement'
that the methyl esterof mucophenoxybromoxime,

C,H.(OC,H,)BrNO,CH,,
meltsat 168-170°whenheated very rapidly and at 150-165°
whenheatedslowly. Mucophenoxybromoximeanhydrid melts
at 134-126°or i3i°, dependingon the rate of heating. The

correspondingfiguresforphenoxybrommaleinimidare 148-150°
and 144-145° for the methylesterof mucophenoxychloroxime

they are 162-166° and 156-160°. Since no mention is made
ofany decomposition,it seemscertain that each of these sub-
stancesexists in at least two modifications. Unfortunatelythis
wasnot perceivedby the authors and they did not investigate
the phenomena.

Sudborough.has noticedsomevery curiousfacts which he
has not studied with care. Chlorstilbene,C~H~CCt:CCt.C~H
occursusualiyas an oil. On heating, this oil solidifies,fonning
crystals which melt at 54°. A similar change occurs with

methylchlorstilbene,C.H~CCH~:CCLC~,thecrystals melting
at 117-118°. Since no mentionis made of a reverse reaction,
theseexperimentswill haveto berepeated.

The most valuablesingleexperimentalpaperon two liquid
modificationswith which 1am familiaris one by J. Wislicenus.'
He is the only man whoseemsto have any real appreciationof
the importance of determiningexperimentally the conditions

necessaryfor the change of one isornerinto another. In thé

HillandWidtsoe.Am.Chem.Joat.!$,63!( t8$7).
Ber.chem.Ges.Berlin,a;,2237(t~).

'DekaMtsschdft,Leipzig,(tS~o).
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paperjust referredto, thereis muchmaterial to which Duhem's

theory applies. When maleic acid, CO.H.CH: CH.COH, is
heated just above its melting-point, it changes slowly into
fumaricacid,thé morestablemodincation. Thé reversechange

isnotrealizableexpemnentally because the températureof the
stabletriple point liesabove200°(apparently about 225°) and,
at this temperature, maleicacid cannot exist. Pumaric acid

changesthereforeinto thedecompositionproductsofmaleicacid,

namelymaleicanhydridand water.' Not having the theory to

guidehim, Wislicenusdidnot notice that thé freezing-pointof
the fusedmaleicaciddroppedat firstand began to riseonly when
the fumaricacid begunto crystallize. There can be no doubt
that this takesplace. The tolanedibromid,C~H~CBf:CBr.C~H~,
meltingat 205°, is the more stable form, thé one melting at

68.5° the lessstable. Aliquidmass is obtained if either modi-
ficationbe kept longenoughat 180° a solid mass isobtained if
either modificationbe kept longenough at 160°. The temper-
ature of the stable triple point cannot be far from170°. At
eachtempératureat whichliquidis possible, a definiteequilib.
num is reached.' This waseasily shownexperimentally,because
the lower meltingformis aboutone hundred and twelve times
assoluble in alcohol as the other. Tolanedichloridoccurs in
twofonns, onemeltingat ~3°, the other at 63°. Onheating,
eachchangespartiy intothe other. Bxperiments arealsogiven
to show the rate at which each of the (K-hlorcrotonicacids,

CH~.CH:CC!.COOH,changesinto the other, also for the two

~thiorcrotonic acids,CH.CC1:CH.COOH.
Thèse instancesaresufficientto show the varied nature of

substancesto which Duhem'stheory is applicable and the way
inwhich it is to be appliedwhen we are consideringthe pure
substancesonly. In thesecondpaper 1shall take up the ques-
tionof stabilitywhenanothercomponentis added, which may
ormay not formcompoundswith thé two modifications.

Cb~f//t/<n<f~

If fumaricacidh sublimedat tempemtufeabelowthatofthestable
triplepoint,itpaMeaoverunchanged.Cf.Tanatar. HeM~'eAnnaten,~3, jt
(t~2).

Thismustbethecasebecausewehaveonecomponentandtwophases.



ACËTALDOXIME

BYHBCTORR. CARVBTH

The experimentsof DunstanandDymond'upon the freez

ing-pointof acetaldoximebrought outso many unexpectedphe
nomenathat it seemedworth while torepeat their observations

supplementingthem wherever necessary. Thé writer's resuit!

corroboratethoseof Dunstanand Dymondin everydetail. The

oximewaspreparedby mixing equivalentquantitiesof aldehyd<
ammonia and hydroxylamine hydrochloride,extracting witli

ether, drying with calcium chloride,distilling off the ethe)

and purifying thé residue by fractional distillation. The

fractionboilingat 114.5°is a liquidwhich remains unchangeè

atordinary temperaturesbut solidifiespartiallywhencooledin ice

When the crystals are dried thoroughly,preferably on a nite]

plate whieh is kept cold,they showa melting-pointof 47° il

heatedfairly rapidly. Ifonekeep thetube containingthe liquic
at this temperaturefora short time,saya minute,and then take i1

out into the air it willbenoticedthat,althoughthe contentssolid

ify,they donotpresentthe samecrystallineappearanceas before

Someliquid ispresentwith the crystals,although it maybeoni)
to a veryslight extent. When the melting-pointis taken again
it is foundto be lower than the original one and by no mean:

so sharplydefined. Onrepeating theoperationsof melting ant

freezing,one arrivesfinallyat a pointwhere the liquid in the

capillarymeltingtube doesnot solidifyat ordinarytemperaturei
but doeswhencooledto 13°. Asetofmeasurementstakenfroir

my note bookwill illustrate this the acetaldoxime was in {

sealedcapillarytube to prevent possibleabsorptionof moisture

Crystalsthoroughlydried in capillarytube showedM. Pt

Jour.Chem.Soc.Ct,471(tS~t) 65,M6(1894).
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47°. Crystallizedon beingtakenout intoair,immediatelyafter

melting. Heatedfor fiveminutesat 55°. Solidifiedin the air

(:o°). Reme!tedat42°. Againsolidifiedin the air. Melting-

point nowbecomesuncertain,starting at 36°and melting com-

ptetetyat 41.5°. Resolidifiedin air. Upperpartbegins to fuse
at 31", all meltedat 40°. Other consécutivefusion points are

38", a6°, 22°, !8.7° and finally,on allowingto stand several

days in thé sealedcapillary,it retnains liquid at ordinary tem-

perature.'
Such peculiatbehaviorsuggeststhe idea that probably the

acetaldoximewascontaminatedby someothersubstanceor that
a depolymerizationhad taken place. This question has, how-

ever, beensettled by Dunstanand Dytnond. They studied the

crystalsand thé liquidwithcareand foundthatthe two had the

sameboiling-pointsandgavepracticallythe sainedepressionsof
thé freezing-pointin benzeneand in aceticacid. No difference
could be detected analytically. Moreover,byfreezing the oil,
draining offthe liquidandfreezingagain, it was found possible
to convert practicallya!t the liquid into thé solidmodification.
Thèse results alone wouldshow the insufficiencyof Franchi-
mont's' objectionthat the non-crystallizationof theoxime is due
to impurities. The workof Bourgeoisand Dambmann'is also

important in its bearingon this point. By changingthé oxime
into an imidosulfonicacid,they obtainedit tutimately in a state
of undoubtedpurity. Theythen state that their observations
on acetaldoximeand on propionaldoximeare in accordwith
those obtainedby Dunstanand Dymond.

From the experimentsof the writerit wasapparent that thé
duration in time of heating and thé temperatureat which this
wasdoneexercisedan influenceon the freezing-point. Accord-

ingly the crystalsweremeltedand distilledquicklyat the nor-
ma! boiling-point(n4.5°); the liquidfrozeat 13° instead of at

4~. With many-probably most-other oximesa simiîar re-
sult is obtained,the distillatebeginningto freezeat one temper-

RecueilTmv.Pays-BM,te,~36( tS~).
Ber.chem.Ges.Berlin,a6,2856( )893).
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ature while thé crystals mettatamuch higlter temperature-the

melting-pointof the originalcrystals.
It wasnoticed that whenthe acetaldoximefroze at 13°, it

did n~t act like a pure substance. It did not solidifyat con-

stant temperature. There was always considerableliquid left

which, whendrained offrapidly,begantofreezeonly at temper-
aturesbelowï3" providedthemeasurementsweremade thé same

day. Repeating the processof freezingand drainingoff the

mother-liquorfour timesgavea liquidwhich began to solidify
at 8°. Whenthe crystals obtained frotn this liquid had been

thoroughlyand carefullydried,they showeda melting-pointof

47°. If, however,the liquid isdistilledaftereachdraining,it is

foundto boil at 114.5°and to crystallize,oncooling,at 13". If

the liquidwith a freezing-pointof 8° be allowed to remainfor

severalweeksat ordinary temperatures,thé freezing-pointwill

rise to thé original value of 13". No theoretical significance
attaches to the lowest freezing-pointobtained since it wasonly
thé s<nal!nessof the amount of materialat commandwhichpre-
vented lowervaluesfront beingobtained.' It is evident that it

is not intpuritieswhich cause such variationsof the freezing-

point. Thé material is alwayspure acetaldoximeand the freez-

ing-pointdependson the previoushistoryofthe compound.
In this displacementof the freezing-point,acetaldoxime

doesnotstand alone. Dunstan and Dymondobservedsimilar

phenomena with propionaldoxime. This substance melts at

+2t.5" Afterdistillation,thé liquidbeginsto freezeat –11.5°

while,by further cooling,it is possibleto obtaina liquid which

doesnot begin to solidifyat –2ï°. Theymake no mentionof

a graduâtrise of freezing-pointand assumethat they had a solu-

tion of the solid in the liquid oximeat this lowest temperature.

Althoughthe rate ofchangeof thefreezing-pointof acetald-

oximeis a functionof the temperatureto whichthe substanceis

heated, the finalequilibriumis independentof the temperature.
It bas already been noticed that heatingto 114.5°causesthe

freezing-pointto drop from47° to 13°. If the crystalsare kept

In otherexperimentsthefreezing-pointhMbeenforcedbelowo".
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long enoughat 20° they will liquefyand if the liquid is allowed
to stand for ten daysor so and then cooled, the freezing-point
will be foundto be ï~. In other words, the equilibrium is aot

displacedby the temperature. Dunstan and Dymond assumed
that it was but that was because they paid little or no atten-
tion to statesof stable equilibrium.

Thé explanationoftheseapparentlyabnormal results isa very

simple one. We have merelyto assumean equilibrium in solu-
tion betweentwo modificationsofacetaldoximewith the further

proviso that equilibrium is reached fairly slowly at ordinary
temperatures. Wecanthenpredictail the phenomenathat have
been observed. Thé generaltheoryof such caseshas been out-
lined by ProfessorBancroft'so that it will only be necessaryto
make a very brief reference to it here. If we designate the

crystals meltingat 47° as the a modificationand the unknown
formas the~modincation, the experimental data will be repre-
sented by the diagram, Fig. i. The line AXH represents the

compositionsof the solutionswhich can coexist temporarily,
with the a crystals. Thé line YX represents the relative con-
centrationsof the two modificationsin the solution phase when
the system is in equilibrium. This line mns parallel to the
axis of ordinatesbecauseit has beenshown that the equilibrium

Jour.Phys.Chem.a, t43.( 1898).
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is not displacedby change of température. This involves the
additional conclusionthat the heat of transformation of one
modificationinto the other is zéro. Thé absolutepositionof the
line YX cannotbe givenbecausethere is,as yet,no analytical
methodfor determiningquantitativelythe relative amounts of
the two modifications. Thé constantboiling-pointshown by al!
solutionsquite independentlyof the initial temperatureof freez-

ing, is to be interpretedas due to the fact that equilibrium is
reachedwith great rapidityat 114.5°. This conclusion is con-
firmedby the fact that ail solutionsthat havebeenheated above
100"begin to freezeat 13° regardless of the length of heating
at the higher temperature.

In the diagram,the point A denotesthe melting-point,47°,
of the crystalswhileX is the stable triple pointwith a tempera-
ture of 13°. It wasnot possible to passdownthe curve AXH
to the point at whichthé~8modificationseparatesas solid phase
becausethe solutionat 13°containsso little of thé second fonn
that there is practicallyno liquid left after the systemhas been
cooled a little below zero degrees. Some semi-quantitative
measurementson thé relativemassesof solidandliquid after dif.
ferent rates of coolingwill illustrate this. The ordinarymethod
ofdrawing offliquidfromcrystals is not reallyofsufficientac-

curacyfor suchan experiment but someresultshave been ob-
tained whichwillgivea general ideaof the phenomena. In thé
firstthree experimentsa weighedamountof the oxime wasput
into a Brühl filteringapparatus,partially frozen,and kept at a
stated temperatureforsometime then drained and thé liquid
andsolidweighedseparately.

i. Liquid frozenand kept at 9° for 24bouts.

Solid3.8g; liquid 6.0 g.
2. Liquid frozenandkept at o°for i hour: then kept at 9°

for 24hours.

Solid4.5g; liquid 3.3 g.

3. Liquidfrozenaud kept at o° for 2.5bouts.
Solid8.3g liquid 2.6g.

4. Kept liquid in ice-box six weeks no liquid could be
drainedoffby meansof an ordinary pressurepump.
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Ait the experimentswhich have beenmade byDunstanand

Dymond or by the writer show that above 13° the solutionis

the stable fonn and belowit the crystalswhieh mettat ~7".
Franchimont*reports that he obtained the a modificationby

crystaltizingfrom etherat ordinary temperature. This seemed

sufficientlysurprising to warrant repeating the measurements.

The results are exactlyas he says and yet his statementis mis-

leading,not to say inaccurate. If acetaldoxime be dissolvedm

ether and the solutionallowed to evapomtespontaneouslyin a

watch..glass,a crystalline residue is obtained. If oneplacesa

thermometer in the solution,one findsthat the spontaneous

evaporationhas cooledthé liquidbelow13°and it isthereforenot

surprisingthat crystalsare formed. If the solution evaporates
at the constant temperatureof 18" the acetaldoximeremainsas

a liquidand no crystalsare formed.

Measurementsweremade to ascertainwhether anychange
of vapor pressurecouldbe detected as thesolid liquefied. Two

methodswere used,thé direct measurementby the Ramsayand

Youngmethod,' and the diB'erentia!methodof Andreae.3 By
directmeasurementnodifference could be detected. The cor-

respondingtemperaturesand pressuresare given in TableI, the

pressuresbeing in millimetersof mercury.

TABLE1

Temp. Press. Temp. Press.

20* 8 30.2"
23 9 3~.7 '6

25.4 '0.3 35 '8

27 n.5 38 2:.2
28 !2 41 25

Thé differentialmethodgave more positiveresults. Whenone

arm of the apparatus heldthé solid and the other liquid,it was

observed that after 24 hours at 18-20°the solidhadbecome

liquidand had lost onemi!ligram in weightwhich corresponded

RecueilTmv.Pay~-BM,!0,~36( t&~).
Phil.Trans.t7S,37( )S&}).
Zett.phys.Chem.y,!!4t(189!).).
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exactly to the gain in weight of the otherarm. In a secondex-

periment the differentialapparatus waskept in the ice-boxfor
sometime. Beingundisturbed,thé liquid remainedstipersatu-
rated for sotnedays. Afterten daystheweighingsweretakenand
it wasfound that thé solidhadincreasedin weightvery slightiy,
about 0.7 milligram, while the liquid had lost in weight.
From this one mayconclude that the vapor pressure of the

liquid is lower than that of the solid above 13° and higher
than it belowthis temperature. Since the difference between
the vapor pressuresis very smallat any temperature, it is to be

expected that thé rateof change will bevery slow. The writer
has observed,after keeping a test-tubecontaining acetaldoxime
at o" for six weeks,that there werestilltraces of liquiduponthe

crystals.
It must be kept in mittd that the theory requires that the

total vapor pressureof thé solutionbe lessthan that of the solid
above 13° and greater than it below that température only in
case there is but onemodificationin the vapor. It has already
been shown that twomodificationsofacetaldoxime are present
in the liquid phase andthere is evidence in favor of the view
that two modificationsexist in the vaporphase as well.

When distillingunder diminishedpressure, the productsof
the distillationdependon thé natureof the substancein thédis.

tilling flask. When starting with a liquid freezing at 13°, the
distillate freezesat 13°. On subliming the solid under dimin-
ished pressure,it wasnoticed that in the arm of the condenser,
which was at 20°, therewasformeda solid. This becameliquid
in the courseof time, asdid alsothe solidin the distillingflask.
It seemsprobablethat the distillate has the samecompositionas
the substancein the distillingflask. In other words, the same

change takes place in the vaporas in the liquid and thé same

equilibrium is reachedin the twocases. The differencebetween
the vapor in equilibriumwith the solidat say ao° and that in

equilibrium with the liquid at thesametemperature,maybeone
of partial pressuresandnot oneof totalpressures. Ontheother
hand, it must be rememberedthat the argument fromthenature
of the distillate is notconclusivewith regard to the vapor. The
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distillationof arsenic and of benzophenoneare cases in point.
The formationof an instable formby distillationis not accepted
as a proofof theexistence of twokinds of vaporsany morethan
the precipitationof yellow mercuriciodideby water proves the
existenceof twomodificationsof mercuric iodide in a methyl
alcoholsolution. While admitting the force of this argument,
thereare reasonsfor believing that it doesnot apply in the case
ofacetaldoxime. Thé fact that the nature ofthedistillatevaries

continuouslywiththe nature of the distilling substance, would
seemto excludethe possibility ofserious disturbing effectsdue

to a spontaneousappearance of a metastable phase. It must
alsobe admittedthat the existenceof twoliquidmodificationsin

equilibrium makes the existence of two modificationsin the

vaporvery probable.
Some experiments were made to determinewhether the

equilibriumbetweenthe two modificationsin the solutions was

displacedby acetone. Acetaldoximeisan especiallygoodcasefor

suchan experimentbecause the line YX is paralleltothe axisof

coordinates. If acetonebe addedto the liquidfreezingat 13°and

thefreezing-pointbedetennined atonceandagainafter sometime
haselapsed,thesecondfreezing-pointwill coincidewith thé firstor

it will not. If the two readingsare the same, no displacement
bas occurred. If thé second readingis higher than the first, the

acetonebas causedthe formationof more of the a modification
at the expenseof thé ~8 form. If the secondreading is lower

than thé first,thereverse reactionhas taken place. Unfortunatelyy
the amount of pureacetaldoximeavailable for this experiment
wasonlyabout ten grams, and it was not found possible to de-

termine the freezing-pointswithsufficient accuracy to warrant

any conclusionbeing drawn. An excess of acetone was then

addedand the solutioncooled in a mixture ofsolidcarbonicacid

and ether. Even at the lowest temperature,about 80°, the

crystals which separated were the a modification. From this

the conclusionmaybe drawn that acetonedoesnot displace the

equilibriummarkedlyto the sideof thé ~8modification.

It is wellknown that sunlightchangessoluble into insolu-

ble sulfur undercertain conditions,and a flask containing acet-
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aldoximewasplaced in the sunlightevery day for sotne time in

hopesthat the contents of the Haskmight solidify. No effect
couldbe detected.

The resultsof this paper maybe summarizedas follows:

i. A!l the freezing-pointphenomena can be accounted for
on the assumptionof an equilibriumbetween two modifications
m the liquidphase.

2. The relativeamounts of these two modificationsis not
a functionof the temperature.

3. It is probablethat twomodificationsexist in the vapor.
4. Thé liquefactionof the crystals is not accompaniedby a

measurablechangeof vapor pressure.

5. The temperatureof the stable triple point is 13°.
6. Sunlightdoesnot produceany visible effect.

7. Thé j8 modification does not crystallize from acétone

solutionevenat about 8o*\

CornellUniversity



NAPHTHALENË AND AQUEOUSACETONE

BYHAMtt/TONI'.CADY

At thé suggestionofPfof. Bancroft1 have made a partial

investigation of the system naphthalene,acetone, and water.
Thé acetonensed waspurifiedby drying with calcium chlorid
and fmctionating. The naphthalene was recrystallized from
alcohol. The mixturesof acetoneaud water were madeup so
as to contain approximately io, 20, 30,40, 50,60 and yopercent
of acetoneby weight. Naphthalene in excesswasaddedtoeach
solution and thé temperatures determinedat which a second

liquid phase first appeared. In order to determine the composi-
tion of the tiquid phaseat this point,the fotlowing method was

adopted: A weighed quantity of naphthalenewas addedto a
knownweight of the mixed liqttids,theamountbeing just suffi-
cient to cause the formationof two liquid phases. The conso-
tute temperature of the system was thendetermined,and thé ex-

perimentrepeated severaltimes withdifferentamounts of naph-
thalene. If thé resultsare plotted osingthe weightsof naphtha-
lene in a constant quantity of the mixedliquidsas abscissasand
thé temperatures as ordinates,we shallget a series of curves.
The compositionof the liquid phaseat the moment when the

systempasses fromsolid,solution and vapor to solid, twosolu-
tionsand vapor is given by the pointat which the prolongation
of the cnrve for that particular mixtureof acetone and water
cuts the ordinate for thé temperatureat which the change takes

place. This methodrequiresno analysesand is of advantage in
this case where ordinary quantitative analysis wottld be very
dimcult. The method involves but one assumption, that the
field for two liquid phasesand vaporlies.within the boundary
curve. Preliminary experiments showedthat this was the case
forno unsaturated solution of naphthalene,acetone and water
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could be foundwhichformed two liquid layers uponheating.
Considerablediniculty was experiencedin determiningthé

consolutetempératures. Owing to the volatility of thé acetone

the solutionsconldnôt be heated in corked test-tubes. Pressure

flaskswere tried but proved unsatisfactory for, soonefor later,

they would leak and perhaps spoil a series of determinations.

It wasfinally foundnecessaryto seal each mixture of aqueons
acetoneand naphthalenein a g]ass tube. This was,of course,
a laboriousprocesssinceseparate tubes had to bemadefor each

détermination.

The experimentaldata are given in Tables 1-111.In Table

I aregiven thé percentageacetone in the aqueousacetone, the

amounts of naphthalene added to one hundred grams of thé

aqueousacetoneand the correspondiug consolute temperatures
for the resulting solutions. In Table II are the temperaturesat

whichdifferentsolutions begin to separate into two layers in

présence of solid naphthalene and the compositionsof these

solutions. In Table III are thé data for portionsof varions iso-

therms, obtainedby interpolation fromthe figuresin Table I.

Table 1

Percentage Naphthalene in too grams solvent.
acetone. Consotutetemperatures.

to.ot 0.109 78" o.t:s 85° 0~27 ~o"
0

'9.94 0.368 83 0.433 9~ 0.447 94
30.04 0.585 6t. t 0.674 68 o.8ot 74
4.t.:o 1.038 41 '.587 67.4 3.745 '00.5
~9.99 2-790 39.2 4.o'9 58 4.96o 74
60.33 7.o82 39.3 7.383 43.2 7-90' 49.8
70.t2 '6.067 :8.2 17.978 49

Table II

Acetone Water Naphtha!ene Température

to.oo89.92 o.o865.5°
ig gi 80.00 0.09 55.3
29.92 69.67 o.4t 45.0
4o.8i 58.22 0.97 38.0
48.67 48.68 2.65 32.2
57-43 36.64 5.93 28.5
60.43 ~5.75 '3.82 28.2
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TaMe III

(CH,).CO

1

lo.ot ï9.M 29.84 40.53 47.73
H.O 70' 89.90 79.89 69.46 57.82 47.76
C..H. o.o9 0.23 0.70 !.65 4.5Ï

(CH,),CO

1

t9.93 29.87 4o.6z 47.97 56.04
H,O 60 79.95 69.56 57.96 48.02 35.75

C..H.o.t2 0.57 t.42 4.0t 8.2ï

(CH,),CO 29.9' 40.72 48.23 56.55
H,0 50 69.63 58.08 48.28 36.08

Ct.H. 0.46 1.20 3.49 7-37
(CH.).CO 40.79 48.43 56.99 ~965""
H.O 40" 58.20 48.49 36.34 25.3!

L,.H.Qt 3.'8 6.67 t5.04

(CH.),CO

1 57.36 '60~5
H,O 30' 36.58 25.70
C..H. 6.06 Ï3.95

Thé addition of a verysmall quantity of naphthaleneraises
the consolutetemperature so much that, if isotherms ïo° apart
be plotted on triangular coordinatepaper, the curveslie so close

together as to be indistinguishablefor the greater part of their
course. For this reason it wasnotdeemedadvisabletorepresent
the resultsgraphically. lu the soliddiagramwith the temperature
measured along the vertical axis, the surface for two solutions
and vapor would rise almostperpendicularlyfromthe boundary
curve.

< univerwily



INDICATORS

BYJOHNWAOMU.

Accordingto the dissociation theoryan indicator must be a
weak baseor a weak acid in which oneoftheionshas adifferent
color from that of the undissociatedsubstance.' Under these

circumstances,the presencein the solutionofa liquid in which
the indicatordissociatesto a less extent than in water should
cause the colordue to the ion to disappearmore or less. This
is a familiar phenomenon with salts. A solutionof cobaltous
chloride in alcohol is Mue addition ofa fewdraps of water
tums it pink, while the blue color canbebroughtbackagainby
adding ether. With someindicatorsadditionof alcoholdoesnot
cause thé disappearanceof the color due to the ion. Since sub-
stancesdodissociateelectrolyticallyin alcohol,it doesnot follow
that the theoryis defective. No suchexplanationwould apply
in the caseof benzene or chloroform and, at the suggestionof
ProfessorBancroft, 1 haveundertaken someexperiments to de-
termine the effect of variousorganic solvents. Nine indicators
were taken and tested in presenceofalcohol,acetone,ether, ben-
zene and chloroform.

FtNOtMcdît.–Fluoresceinwas the firstindicatortested. Its

formula is
0:(C~OH),:CO'C.H~;OOH. In aqueous acid

solution this color is yellowish-green,changingto green fluores-
cence whenalkali is added. When fluoresceinis dissolvedin
a little alcoholicpotash,3the green fluorescenceis very marked.
Additionof alcohol increasesthe fluorescence;acetonedoes not
causethefluorescenceto disappearthoughchangingit fromgreen

Ostwald.Lehrbuch,1.799.
Cf.Bodtker.Zeit.phys.Chem.M,508(tS~).)·
Théalcoholicpotashreferredto inthisartidewasdecinormal.
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to amber. Ether, benzene and cMofofonndischarge' thé nuo-
rescencewhichcanbe brought backby additionof alcohol. The

followingdatawill illustrate this.

Some fluoresceinwasdissolvedin 0.5 ce decinormalalco-
holiepotash. The fluorescencewasdischargedby adding 3.5ce
ether,broughtbackbythe additionof 0.27 ce alcohol,discharged
again by 2.t ce ether, brought back by 0.25 ce alcohol and

againdischargedby a.i ce ether. There is no reasonto suppose
that this altemationcould not be repeated almost indefinitely.
In a similar experiment with benzene instead of ether, the

fluorescencewasdischargedby 7ce benzene,restored by o.a ce

alcoholand againdischargedby 3.5 ce benzene. In a third ex-

périment the fluorescencewas dischargedby 7 ce chloroform,

broughtback by 0.9 ce alcoholand again discharged by 10 ce
chlorofonn. Whenthe fluorescencewasdischarged,the solutions
werepink by transmittedlight insteadofalmostcolorless. This

isdue to the precipitationof fineparticlesof the salt of fluotes-
cein. Additiga largeexcessof etherprecipitatesa redsubstance
whichdissolvesin alcohol,giving a strong green fluorescence.
Anexcessof benzèneproducesthe sameeffect,while with chlo-
roformmuchlessprecipitateis formed. It wasthought thatthe

dischargingof the fluorescenceby thé additionof ether, benzene
andchloroformmight have beendue to the precipitation of the

fluorescein;but the followingexperimentshows that the phe-
nomenon is not due to this alone. Several test-tubes were

allowedto standfora coupleofweeksuntil the precipitatehad

settled to the bottom. The nearly colorlesssupematant liquid
waspouredoffand foundto give the green fluorescenceonaddi-

tionof alcohol.

When agooddealof fluoresceinis dissolvedin a little aque-
ousammoniano fluorescenceisobserved;but thisappearsatonce

ondiluting with wateror alcohol,less readilywith acetone. If

ether,chloroformorbenzenebe added to the acetone solution,
the fluorescencecanbe made to disappear.

A solutionof fluoresceinin aceticacid bas a color between

use dischafgewhen thécotordisappearsbutcanbebroughtback
agait) destroywhenthechangeisirreversible.
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green and yellow. Addition of alcohol made the colorvery
muchfainter, almostdischargingit. Watermade this solution

change to a yellowish-green but this color could be forced
backby more alcohol. It is to be noticed that the alcoholhas
a marked effectin acid solutions,though little or none in pres-
enceof alkalies. Acetone,ether,benzeneandchlorofonnbehave
likealcohol. Thé green obtainedin the acid solution is quite
differentfrom that in aïkalme sohttion and does not fluoresce.
Thé color obtainedby adding theorganic solvents is thé same
whether thé solutionbe acidor alkaline.

These phenomenaaccordwellwith the theory providedwe
assumethat ituoresceinis botha baseand an acid. Thefluores.
cenceis then due to the dissociatedacid ion and is made to dis-

appearby ether, benzeneand chloroform. In alcoholand ace.
tone the dissociationis suBIcienttomakethéfluorescencevisible.
If the basic ion is yellowish-greenwe shouldexpect to have this
colordisappearon adding the organicsolvents,which is the case

experimentally.
To many it may seem surprising to treat fluoresceinas a

base but there is a fair amountof experimental evidence in
favorof tliis view. Baeyer' notesthat the solubility of fluores-
cein in water is increasedbyadditionof acid. NenckiandSieber3
have made saltsofacetnuoresceinwhile Dale and Schorlemmer~
have obtained crystalline compoundsof hydrochlonc acid with
aurin. The chemicalphenomenaare thus in accord with thé
conclusionsmadenecessaryby the colorchanges. Wemay say
therefore that undissociatedfluoresceingivesa colorlesssolution,
the acid ion a green fluorescence,whilethebasicion isyellowish-
green. The only unsatisfactorypoint is one cited byR. Meyers
that, for thé sameconcentration,the fluorescenceis greater in.
alcohol than in water. Nosatisfactoryexplanatiouof this phe--

SotuttoMcontainingalcoholoracetoneshowlessyellowcotorthan
aqueousaceticacidalone.

UeMg'sAnnalen,taa,6(t876).
Jour.ptaM.Chem.(2) 544(<88t).

l,iebig's Annaten,196,88(tS~).
Zeit.phys.Che<n.~4,489()~).)·
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nomenoncan be given at présent. It is to be noted that a simi*
lar phenomenonoccurswith aqueôusammonia. Ifa largeamount

of fluoresceinbe added to a smallamountof aqueousammonia,
there is no fluorescenceeven when the ammonia is dilute.

When a little fluoresceinis addedto a largeamount of aqueous
ammonia,there is fluorescenceeven whenthe ammoniais very
concentrated. The important point seems to be the volume
concentrationof the fluorescein.

Cyaaine.–Cyanine bas the empirical formulai C~H~N,
Aqueousalkalinesolutionsareblue, acidsolutionscolorless. A

solutionofcyanine in alcoholicpotash isalsoblue. Additionof
ether destroysthe co!ot. Tliis is not a caseof forcingback dis-

sociation,becausethe blue colorcouldnot be brought back by
water,alcoholor potash. With benzene,chloroformor acetone
similar resultsare obtained,the only differencebeing that the

changeis not so rapid. Addition of chloroformgives a green
color; if the solutionbe diluted at once with alcohol, the blue
color is brought back. If the solutionbe allowedto standor if
it beheated,nothing will bringback the blue.

Addition of hydrochloricacid to the alcoholicsolutionof

cyanine dischargesthe color which can be brought back by
alcoholor acetone,less readilyby ether, benzeneor chloroform.
The experimentis not a very satisfactoryonebecausecaremust
be taken to prevent adding an excess of hydrochloricacid.

With a weakeracid, such as aceticacid,the effectis muchmore
marked.

If aqueousaceticacid be taken, twoliquidlayersareformed
on additionof chloroformor benzene, the aqueous one being
colorless,the other deepblue. Additionof alcoholcausesboth
solutionsto becomeblue.

It is clear that these phenomenaare in accordwith the

theory onthe assumptionthat the undissociatedbaseis blueand
the ioncolorless. Addition ofalcohol,acetone,éther, benzene,
or chloroformto the acid solutionforcesback the dissociation.

Cf.HocgcwetfrandvanDorp.RecneUTtav.Paye-Bas,3,M7( !8&t).
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PanmitMpheMl.–Paranitrophenolhas the formula

HO.C~.NO..
In aqueousalkaline solutionthe color is greenish; in acid solu-

tion pale yellow. Thésolutionin acetonehasa palestrawcolori
ail the aqueous solutions,even the mostconcentrated,areyellow-
ish-green. The reasoafor this is that paranitrophenolis not a

very weakacid and the color due to the ion is therefore per-
ceptible in aqueous solution. If one adds paranitrophenolcon.

tinuousiy to a constantquantity ofalcohol,the concentrationof
the ions increases,of course,with the total concentration. Thé

green color does not inerease continually, as one might
have expected it passesthrough a maximum. Here we prob.
ably have to deal with the sum of two effects,thé color due to
the undissociatedsubstanceand that due to thé ion. While we
are not surprised at seeinga solutionof cupric bromide change
from blue to brownish-Mackwith increasingconcentration,it
is a little startling to notea change whenthe colorof the undis-
sociatedsubstance is soweakas in the case of paranitrophenol.

When more than a dropof causticpotashsolution is added
to alcoholicparanitrophenol,it is practically impossibleto force
back the dissociation completely. With ammonia instead of
causticpotash, ether, benzene,chloroformand acetonedischarge
the green color, acétonebeing the leasteffective. With aqueous
ammonia,benzene, and chloroformformtwo liquid phases, the

aqueoussolution being coloredand the other nearly colorless.'
Additionof the organic solvents to an acetic acid solution of

paranitrophenolcausesnovisible change.
Thèse phenomenaareperfectlyintelligibleon the assump-

tion that the ion is colored. Acetone,ether, benzeneand chlo-
rofonnforce back the dissociationmarkedly in presenceof thé
weakbaseammonia, notsoeffectivelyin the presenceof caustic

potash. A very pretty experimentis to add ammoniato a solu-
tion ofparanitrophenol in acetone,dischargethe colorwith ether
and then bring back an intensegreen colorby addingalcoholor

Orthonitrophenolbehaveslikepfn'an!t)'ophenot.
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water. This reactioncan be obtainedeven when so much am-
moniais présent that it can be easilydetected by the smell.

PheMl~hthaîeim.–Solidpheaoîphthaîein is an anhydride

and its formulamay be written (C~H~OH),CÔ~H~CO. Alka-
lies tum the solution red, while acid solutionsare colorless.

Alcohol,acetone,ether, benzene and chlorofonn discharge the
redcoloreven in presenceof caustic potash the experiment is
more effective if a good deal of pheno!phtha!einbe taken.'
With ammoniainstead of potash, the change of dissociation is
moremarked.*These experimentsconfirmthe accepteddoctrine
that the red cotor is due to the ion. It wasnoticedthat heatinga
decotorizedsolutionsometitnescaused the red cotorto reappear.
Oncootingthé reversechange took place. This is probablycou-
nectedin somewaywith the other curiousfact thatconcentrated

aqtteotispotassium'hydroxide deco!orizes a pheno!phtha!ein
solution. Asthe significanceof this reactionis beingstttdiedby t
ProfessorOrudorff,this point was not workedout carefully.

Methyt Orange.–Methylorange has the formula

(CHJ,N.C,H,.N,.C,H,SO,H.
What 1usedwasapparently the sodium salt because,when in-

cinerated,it left a residue of sodium sulfate. Thé solution in
¡acetoneor alcoholhas a pure yellow color, white the aqueous tsolutionis reddishorange. This would tend to show that the

undissociatedsubstanceis yellowand the dissociated red. The
color of the aqueous alkaline solution is yellow,that of the
aqueousacid solutionred. When methyl orange is dissolvedin
alcoholicpotashaddition ofether, benzeneor chlorofonn leaves ]
the yellow color unchanged. Addition of acetone causes a t
changeto green or orange, dependingupon the amount of caus-
tic potashpresent;.but this is due to suspendedparticlesof the

precipitatedsalt. (

joues failedtoobtainachangeofcolorwithKOHandalcohol.Am. )
Chem.Jour.18,377( t8û6). =

Theactionoftheammoniaon thephenolphthaleinmaybeneglected.
Long.Am.Chem.Jour.tt, 84(tSS~).

t
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Additionofalcohol,acetone,ether, benzene or chlorofonn
to an acidifiedsolutionchanges thé color fromred to yeUow. It
is very difficultto realizethis whenhydrochloricor sulfuricacid
is taken. Withmonochloraceticacid or still better with acetic
acid, it is veryeasyto obtain the changeof color. Addingwater
to the yellowsolution brings back the red color. These
results atl showthat the undissociatedsubstance is' yellow and
that the ion,whateverit may be,is red. This is in flatcontradic-
tion to Ostwald'sview' that the substance is an acid, thé ion

being yellowand the undissociated compound red. Ktister'
maintains that methyl orange is a strong base whoseproper.
ties are unaffectedby the presenceof the sulfonic acid group.
He explainsthephenomenaas follows In aqueous solutions
the hydrogenionsformedby the primaryionization of the sul-
fonic acidgroupmainlyattach theinselvesto thé nitrogenatom
and carty overtheirpositivechargeso that the remarkablegroup

NH(CH~),.C~.N,.C.H,.SÔ~is formed, which is at onceposi.
tively and negativelycharged, and can therefore contribute
nothing to thé conductivity. This hybrid ion is coloreda rela-
tively feeblered, white thé anion

N(CH~.C.H~N,.C,H SOis
an intense yellow. This last, therefore, although present in

relativetysmanamountitttheaqueous solution, will, notwith-

standing, detenninethe color. Bythe additionofhydrogenions
this is carriedoverpractically entirely into the hybrid ion so
that the colorof the latter appears. Since this dissociatesto a
very smallextentaccordingto the equation

NH(CH~.C.H~.C~SÔ,
=

N(CH~H~N..C,H~SÔ, + H,
it thereforebehavesas a very weak acid. Like other weak
acids its dissociationmust be forcedbackpractically to zero by
a very small additionof hydrogen ions. Thé changeof color
must thereforebesharpas it reallyis." This is very ingeaiousi
but is opento thecriticism of playing fast and loose with the
conceptionofa strongbase. Thé possibilityof fonning a dis-

1Anal.Chemie,to~.
Zeit.anott;.Cbem.t3, t36(1897).
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sociatedhydrochlorideon the addition of hydrochloric acid is

ignoredentirely. It is clearalso that anotherassumptionmust
be made,namelythat the undissociatedsodiumsalt has the same
coloras the undissociatedsulfonicacid. If this werë not the

case,solutionsof the sodiumsalt in chloroform,etc., wouldnot

be yet!ow. 1shallmake this assumptiona!so*and thé dissocia-
tion of the sulfonicacid groupsthen ceasesto be of importance
colorimetrically. It seems to me more teasonableto consider

methyl orange as a weak base, much weaker than dimethyl-
amidoazobenzene,owing to the entrance of the sulfonic acid

group. Like ammonia,it wouldbe dissociatedbut slightly in

water, while the hydrochloridewould be highly dissociated.
The freebasebeingyellowandthe ion red, all the phenomena
becomeintelligible. In aqueoussolutionswhat 1 have called
the free basewouldcorrespondto Kuster'sanion,white the dis-
sociationproductwouldbe Kustef'shybrid ion. The difference
betweenthé twoviewsis that 1considerthe yellowsubstanceto
be present in large amounts when the sodium salt of methyl
orange is dissolvedin pure water,while Kûsterassumesthecon.

trary, and is thusforcedto makean extra assumption of inten-

sityofcolor. Sofaras1can see,my wayof lookingat thé matter

representsthe chemicaland physical phenomenarather better
than Küster'sdoes.

Coraltin.–Coraltinis a mixtureofaurin and methyl aurin.
The aqueonsalkalinesolution is red, thé acid solution yellow.
Additionof ether,benzene,chloroformor acetoneto thealkaline
solutiondestroyedthe color. As was thecasewith cyanine,the
colorcouldberestoredby addingwaterat once. Better results
wereobtainedby using less potash,and the best resultsof aHby
acidifyingthe solutionwith chloraceticacidand then neutrali-

zing with alcoholicpotash. It was theh possible to changethé
color fromred to yellowand to bring it back. Aswith manyof
the other indicatorsthe phenomenaare obtained more satisfac-

torily whenammoniais substituted for potash. From the ex-

perimentsof Daleand Schodemmer*alreadycited, it was to be

tt ismadetacitlyinthécaseofallindicators.
LieNg'sAnnalen,t~e,88(1879).
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expectedthat corallinwouldbehave like a baseandlikean acid
This is true,thoughnot ina very satisfactorymanner. Asolution
of corallinin aceticacid is golden yellow additionof acetone
makesthe colormuch paler, but adding water doesnot bring
back the original tint. Thé colorremains pale,but the yellow
becomesa little browner. On the other hand, evaporatingthe
solutiontnade the yellowcolormore intenseso that it ispossible
that we are dealingwitha substanceresemblingparanitrophenol
in that the absoluteconcentrationof the indicatorbasa marked

effecton the tint. Betterresults were obtainedwith phenacet.
olin. It was hardiy to beexpectedthat such a mixtureas cor-
allin wouldbe very satisfactory. The phenomenasuggest thé
viewthat the acid ion is red, the basic ion yellowandthe undis.
sociatedsubstancepaleyellow.

Phenacetolin.-Phenacetolinor phenaceteinis said to have
the formulaC~H~O,. Thé aqueousalkaline solutionis bright
pink,theacidsolutionyellow. Whenthealcoholicsolutionisacid-
ifiedwithaceticacid, additionofacétone,ether.benzeneorchloro-
fonn changesthecolor fromyellowto a faint pink. Thesolution
in concentratedammoniais brownish-red. Additionof alcohol,
acetone,ether, benzeneor chloroformchangesthé colorto a pale
yellowishpink. Waterchangesthis at once to a bright pink.
The changefrom bright to faint pink and back again can be
madeas oftenas desired,alcohol being less effectivethan ace-
tone in forcingback the dissociation.' Phenacetolinis therefore
botha baseand an acid,thé bright pink being due to the acid

ion, the yellowto the basicion, whilethe undissociatedsubstance
is palepink in solution.

Lacmoid.-The aqueousalkaline solution is blue, the acid
solutionred. When acidifiedwith acetic acid, additionof alco-
holor acetonechangedthe color to blue, waterbringingit back
to red. Addition of ether, benzene or chloroformmade thé
solutioncolorlessat first;onstandinga faint blueappeared,which
couldbechanged to a faint red by adding water. On adding

Théchangeofcolorinthéalkalinesolutionismoreeasilyobtained,the
purerthephenacetolin.Somethat[preparedmyselfgavethebestrestttts.
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ammonium acetate, acetic acid and much ether, a very little
alcoholbrought the blue colorat once.

From the experimentswith alcoholandacetonewe are jus-
tifiedin concludingthat lacmoidis a base,the ionbeingred and
the undissociated substanceblue. This evidenceis of some
valuesince its constitutionis unknown and thé question as to
the acid or basic characterbas been an open one.'

Turmetic.–Turmeric orcurcuminmayberepresentedby the
formula

C~(OH)(OCH,).CH(C~)COOH. Thé aqueousalka-
line solution is red, the acidsolutionyellow. Additionof alco-

hol, acétone,ether, benzene,or chloroformto a solution made
red by ammoniachangedthe colorto yellow. Turmericis there-
forean acid,"the ionbeing red and the undissociatedsubstance

yellow. One curious phenomenon was noted. An alcoholic
ammoniawasaddedto a solutionof turmericin aqueousalcohol
and a bright red colorobtained. This solution wasdivided into
two equal parts. To one of these alcohol was added,dischar-

ging the colorwhichwastitenbroughtbackon additionof water,
though the tint was a little paler. Addition of water to the
other portionalsodischargedtheredcolorwhich couldbe restored

partially by addition of alcohol. It usually took more water
than alcohol to dischargethe color,andadditionofalcoholto the

aqueoussolutiondid not bring it backso intenselyas did addi-
tion of water to the solution which was tnainly alcohol.
It wouldseemthat there is a certain concentrationfor which
the red color is mostpronounced. This ideais confinnedby the
fact that whentoo muchwaterbasbeenaddedand themaximum

intensityhas been passed,addition of more turmericmade the
red color morepronounced. The most probable explanation is
that excessofalcohol forces back the electrolytic dissociation,
whileexcessof waterbrings aboutsumcienthydrolyticdissocia-
tion to cause the red color to disappear. This hypothesis is to
be consideredmerelyas a provisionalone andin no sense final.

The general results have been grouped in two tables, so

Cf.Mohr'sTitrirbMch,6thedition,79.
Cf. JacksonandMenke.Am.Chem.Jour.4,77( t88<).
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that they can be seen at a glance. In order to economizespace,
the order in the tables is not that of the text.

There is but one point that needs further discussion. It
bas been shownthat forcing back thé dissociationgives practi-
calty the samecolor in acid and in alkalinesolutions. Whether
the colors, resulting in the two cases,are absohttetyidentical
couldonly be answeredafter a spectroscopicinvestigation. For
the present purposeit is sufficientthat the difference,if any, is
not noticeable to thé eye. As bas already been pointedout,
this wouldseentto necessitatethe assumptionthat thé color, in

solution,of thé undissociatedsalt is the sameor nearly the saine
as the colorof the undissociatedacidorbase. This cannotbe a

general truth becausecupric chloride and cupric bromide sotu.
tions are striking instances to the contrary. It is, therefore,
verydesirablenot to be forced to make this assumption,even

though it may be correct in many cases. In connectionwith
this it will be wellto considerthat the change of color is more

easilyobtainedwith ammonia or acetic acid than with caustic

potash or hydrochloric acid. This was a little surprising
becausethe salts of weak acids and weak basesare dissociated
to a very considerableextent' and the difference between a

potassiumand an ammonium salt shouldnot be enormous.' On
the other hand, we know that the salts of weak acids and weak
basesare hydrolyzedby water, breakingup to a certain extent
into undissociatedaeid and undissociatedbase. If we could as-
sumethat an analogouschange took place in other solvents, ail
the difficultieswoulddisappearatonce. Ifammoniumacetate,for

instance,is changedby acetone,let us say, into anhydrousam-
monia and acetic acid, that would explain everything. We
shouldget a change of color readily in an ammoniacalsolution,
becausethe ammoniacould be set free, whereas the potassium

Nefnst.Theor.Chemie,402.
Potassiumacetateandammoniumacetatein aqueoussolutionshave

abouttheaarneconductivity.Thisisnotthecaseinaqueousatcohot.What-
evertheexplanationofthismaybe,it is importantto notethatthe conduc-
tivitydéterminationsconfirmthécolorexperiments,that theconcentmtionof
theionsismorereadilyaffectedbyatcohotwhenan ammoniumsaltiataken
insteadofa potassiumsalt.
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Table 1

Fluorescein, Pttene!phtha)ein,

Midandbase
~~M/K~w

~MW/M~solution
Adkaline

sodutiara

Water red
Water green fluorescence Alcohol colorless
Alcohol green fluorescence Acetone colorless
Acetone amberfluorescence Ether colorless
Ether nearly colorless Benzene colorless
Benzene nearly colorless Chloroform colorless
Chloroform nearty colorless

A-t.J .1 U~C~ ~/MA'OM
~<0/MA'Mt

Water colorlessWater eolorless

Water greenish yellow
P nitro henol,Alcohol nearly colorless Paranitrophenol.

Acetone nearly colorless acid
Ether nearly colorless
Benzene nearly colorless

“ greenChloroform nearly colorless
yellowish greenAlcohol yellowish green

Acetone pale yellow
PhenacetoMn, Ether pale yellow

acidaadbase Benzene pale yellow

.““
Chloroform pale yettow~~a/M~ M/«~CM

Water red ~<<~<M

Alcohol1 pale pink Water pale yellow

Acetone pale pink Cyanlne,
Ether pale pink
Benzene pale pink
r. W/M/«M
Chloroform pale pink

Water coloriess

Acid solution Alcohol blue

Water yellow
Acetone blue

Water ye!!ow
< Ether btue

Alcohol pale pink blue

Acetone pale pink
Benzene blue

Acétone paie pink
Chloroform Nue

Ether pale pink
Chloroform blue

solutionBenzene pale pink Alkaline solukôn

Chloroform pale pink Water blue
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Table II

Methyl orange, Lacmoid,

base base

~M~OM ~<W/M/«tM

Water red Water red
Alcohol yellow Alcohol blue

Acetone yellow Acetone blue

Ether yellow Ether faint blue

Benzene yellow Benzene faint blue

Chloroform yellow Chloroform faint blue

/Mh!~ ~K~ ~~< ~«/Wt

Water yellow Water blue

Turmeric,
Corallin,

aeidandbase
acid

.4/~0!&*M<M~M
~MWM~MAlkoline saJution

Water red
Water red Alcohol red
Alcohol yellow Acetone pale yellow
Acetone yellow Ether pale yellow
Bther yellow Benzene pale yellow
Benzène yellow Chloroform pale yellow
Ch!orofonn yeHow. ~~M~w~w

Water yellow
Water yellow Othersoh'ents unsatisfactory

salt couldnot undergothe samechange. With the strongacid,

hydrochloricacid, the decompositionwouldbe much less easily
effectedthan with aceticacid. We should then expect to get
the same color whether we added acetone to the acidor the

alkaline solutionbecausethere is the samesubstancein thé solu-

tion in the two cases. There is someevidence in favorof this

view. Goldschmidt'has foundit advisableto assume that ani-

line salts, when dissolvedin aniline, are changed toa certain ex-

tent into aniline and the freeacid. It seemsreasonableto sup-

Zeit.phys.Cheo).~4,353('897).
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pose that this would tàke place to a greater extent in other
solventswhere the concentrationof the free aniline wonid be
less. On the other hand, it mustbe recognized that there are,
as yet,no data whichcan be taken as in any sense conclusive.

White this question is a very interesting one, it does not lie
within the immediatescopeof this investigation and, for this

reason,1have not taken it up experimentally.
Thé generalconclusionsto be drawn fromthisinvestigation

maybe statedas follows

i. Thé dissociationtheoryenables us to predict thé facts.
2. In alcoholand acetonethé color of the ion is often per-

ceptible.

3. Methylorangeas indicatorisa weakbase.

4. Lacmoidis a basic indicator.

5. Mttoresceinand phenacetolin are both basic and acid

indicators.

6. Corallinis probablybotha basic and an acid indicator.

7. It is often possibleto predictthe acidor basic properties
ofan unknown compoundfromthe color changes.

8. Moresatisfactoryresultsare obtained with atnmonia and
aceticacid than with causticpotashand hydrochloricacid.

o. There is someévidencein support of the view that salts
ofweakacidsand weak basesdissociateto a certain extent into
freeacid and free base in organic solvents.

ïo. With fluorescein,paranitrophenol,turmericand corallin
someinterestingphenomenawere observed,connectedwith the
absoluteconcentrationof the indicator.

<~W~M!<'tV~t~
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BY D. MCINTOSH

Since the publicationof the descriptionofthe Clark cellin

1873,many researcheshavebeenundertaken on standard cells,
with the objectof findingothers more convenientor better in

somerespectsthan the Clark. Amongst thèse might be men-

tioued the Helmholtz,Gouyand.Westoncells,eachhaving some

advantageandall a muchlower.temperaturecoeHicientthan the
Clark. Al! theseare, however,of comparativelyhigh electro-

motive force,andare unsuitableforuse with working batteries
of single cellsof lowelectromotiveforce,-such as the Edison
Lalande. Sincethis battery is a very constantone, and is in

every way suitablefor many researches,where Daniell or Le-
clanché cellsare usuallyetnptoyed–such'as themeasurementof
the electromotiveforcesof gas cells–1 have,under Professor
Bancroft'sdirection,examineda numberof cells, with the object
of findinga convenientstandardhaving an electromotiveforce
in the neighborhoodof o.~volt.

~?~oof~'w<'<MM~ <~a~< elc.-The measurements
were made by the well-known Poggendorff Compensation
method, usinga Leclanchécell as a workingelement. During
three months the workingelementvariedbut 0.1 volt. Instead
of a galvanometera Lippmanncapillaryelectrometerwas used,
with a microscopemagnifyingabout thirty diameters. With
this a differencein electromotiveforce of 0.0005V couldbe
measured-an accuracysufficientfor the purpose. Thé Le.
clanchéwasswitchedinto the circuitonly fora momentat a time
andwas comparedeverylittle whilewithaClarkélémentmadefron
the purest materials. This Clark element was compared with
onemade by the ImperialGermanInstitute and its value was
taken as 1.~6 +(15 –~)o.ooi volts.
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For the purposeofcomparison,a fewGouy, Helmholtzand
leadchloridecells weremade up and their electromotiveforces
measured.

Co?~<–The Gouycelf différafrom the Clark in hav-

iug mercuricoxideas a depolarizerinsteadofmercuroussulphate.
In placeof the saturatedsolution of ZnSO a ten percent solu-
tion is used.

The zinc used was bought as chemica!ly pute, rubbed
stnoothand amalgamated. The zinc sulphate was purifiedby
heatinga solutionforseveraldays with strips of zincinorder to

precipitateforeignmetals. This solutionwasfilteredandsodium
carbonateadded to a portion. The precipitateafter beingcare-

fuHywashedwasaddedto the zinc sulphate; the solutionwas
boiledforseveralhours,filtered'and then evaporatedto crystalli-
zation. After drying the crystals betweenfilter.papera ten per-
cent sotutionwasmadeup and its specificgravity determined.

The mercurywas purified by shaking a numberof times
withdilute sulphuricacid, to which a fewdrops ofa solutionof
chromicacid wereaddedand then running it through a long
cotumnof ten percent nitric acid, according to thé directions

givenbyOstwald.*

The mercuricoxidewas of three kinds

t. Accordingto Gouy–by the additionof sodiumcarbon.
ate at 40° C.

2. From HgC!
3. The ordinarymercuricoxide of the laboratory.
Thécells made hom these materials gave practicallythe

sameelectromotiveforce. Those madefromthe laboratorymer-
curieoxidewereapparentlya little lowerthan the others. Two

preparedfrom the oxidewhich had beenwashedwithwaterand
zincsulphatesolutiongave i.~S~t and 1.3848 volts at 12° C,
Gouy'stemperaturecoefficientbeing taken in making the re-
duction from 18°. To compare these values with those of

Gouywhoused the legalohm, we must multiply by 1063/1060.

Jour.dePhys.(2)7,539('988).
HandundHi!fabuch.
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Thèse then equal1.3880and 1.3887at 12° C as comparedwith

Gouy's 1.390. This difference,which is due probably toexperi.
mental errors,connnns Ostwald's conclusion* regarding the

similarityof tedand yellowmercuricoxide.

CalomelQ'–The mercurouschlorideused wasprepared
fronta solutionofmercurousnitrate by precipitation with hy-
drochlonc acid. It was washed free from acid by decanting
with coldwaterand dried in an air-bathat 60" C. It did not
turn dark afterthree months' exposure to light and probably
doesnot decomposewhen perfectlydry,as has been pointedout

by Mr. Carveth. The zinc chloride was purified in much the
samewayas thesulphate and four differentlyconcentratedsolu-
tions madeup,and their specinegravities at 15° carefullyde-
termined. Theabovematerials were used in making up the
cellsand theirelectromntiveforcedeterminedfrom timeto time.

Specifie E. M. F.
ZaCl gravity at !5*

1 1.747 o.9!43
2 t.58o 0.9560
3 1.469 0.9827
4 '.333 !.0284

On plotting these values on coordinatepaper and drawinga
smoothcurvethfoughthem, one findsthat a potential difference
of onevoltcorrespondsin this cell to a zinc chloride solutionof

specificgravity1.10. Ostwald'*found1.~09and Carharpfound

i.39ï-
A cell consistingof zinc, zinc chloride, lead chloride and

lead is describedby Baille and Fery<. A few cells of this kind
weremade. Thé lead chlorideused,wasthé laboratory reagent,
purifiedb'ycrystallizationfromhot water. Thé lead was puri-

Zeit.phy&Chem.t8, t59(tS~).
Zeit,phya.Chem.t, 403(tSSy).
Mmaretemente,Hattep. tS3.<Jour.dePhys.(a)9,234(t&)o).
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Sp. j~r. E. M. F.

ZnC!, atxo"

ï t:747 0.39~
2 !.469 0.4544
3 t.t98 0.5060

ned according to the method of Stas' by heating to ~o° C a

solutionof leadacetate w!th thin sheetsof teadfor sometime,so

as to precipitatecopper and silver. This solution{sfilteredinto

dilate sulphtirieacid and carefully wastiedwith a solution of

ammoniumcarbonate-so forminglead carbonate. A portionof

this is changedto the oxide by heat and to the remainderdilute

nitric acid is added,so that but a small partof the carbonate is

left. The oxideof lead is addedto the boiling solution of the

nitrate in orderto precipitate iron, and this is then filtered into
a solutionof carbonate of atnmoniunt. The precipitated lead

carbonate is reducedand purifiedbyfusingtwicewith potassium
cyanide.

The leadwasemployed in the form ofan amalgam consist-

ing of six partsofmercury to one part of lead by weight. The

leadoxidizesanda iHmsoon appearson thesurfaceof theatnal-

gam. Bymeltingthis one can pipette off the amalgam from

belowthe surfaceand soobtain it pure.
A numberof lead chloridecells were made up and an at-

tempt wasmadeto find the mostconstant. AI! were verysatis-

factoryand hadextremety lowtemperaturecoefficients.

The electromotiveforcesof three made with différent con-

centrationsofzincchloride aregiven below:

At o° C No. 2gave an electromotive forceof 0.4566 a differ-
enceof 0.002voltfor 20°. Bailleand Féryfound a change of

0.005V for 46".

By interpolationone sees that zincchloridehavinga specific
gravity of 1.23corresponds to a cell of 0.5 volt. Baille and

Bu)).Acad.my.Belg.(a) :o, ~94(t86o).
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Féry report t-t~y. Free acid in the zinc chloride solution

raisesthé electroniotiveforcemarkediy; but it seemshnpossibte
that this diserepancyis due to this cause.

Agreat tnanycells in whichHgO wasusedasa depolarizer
weremadeupandtheirelectromotiveforcesdetermined. Among
thosetried werePb,PbSO,,HgO, Hg, about 0.9V Pb, PbC!

HgO,Hg,about0.7V; Cd, CdCl,,HgO, Hg, about0.85 V Cd,

CdSO~HgO,Hg, about0.85V. None of these were satisfac-

tory,and indeed,twomadeup at thé sametinte,and in exactly
thé same way,often showeda differenceof 0.1 volt. There

seemedto be somechernicalaction,whichdestroyedthé mercuric

oxidein a few days. Thé use of other oxides as depolarizers

gavenegativeresults.

Cellssuchas Cd, CdSO,, PbSO,, Pb (about0.05 V); Cd,

CdCl,,PbC! Pb(abouto.t8 V), although constantenough had

toolowan electromotiveforcefor the purposerequired.

Pb, CuSO~,PbSO~,Pb gave an E. M.F. of abont 0.4V.
This cell wasnot very constant, due probably to difncu!ty in

getting leadsulphatefree fromacid.

Cellsof co~ copper~<~A< M~<~<~<K<~sulphate, mer-

~M~.–Thé Hg~SO was made froin HgNO by precipitation
wit!tH,SO, althoughperhapsit would have beenbetter to use

CuSO and to avoidfreeacid. The precipitatewaswashed with

ice-waterand dried in an air-bathat 6o". The sulphate showed

no tendencyto decomposealthough kept in the light for some

months.

The coppersulphatewas purified by heating with copper
and then crystallizing. It was neutral to litmus paper. The

copperélectrodeswereof pure copper bought for the purpose.
Sotnewere coatedby copper deposited electrolytically from a

CuSO solution,but showedno differencefromthe others.

The cellsweresmall test-tubes with platinum wire sealed

in. The bottomswerecoveredwith layersof mercury and mer-

curoussulphate;a pasteof CnSO and Hg,SO respectively. A

hot saturatedsolutionof CuSO was introducedand the copper
electrodeenclosed(toprevent accidental internai short circuit.
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ing) in a tube with a small hole andmadeair-tight with melted

paraffin. Thé internai resistancewasthus madevery high but
this is, in general, of little conséquence.

A number of thesecells weremadeup and their electromo.

tive forces measuredfrom day to day. Thé valuesincreasedbut
becameconstant at the end of a week. Thé results are given
below.

After being madeup

T~M~M~ ~<–Thé cells were immersed in a

water-bath,the temperatureof wMchwasregulated by an Ost-

wald thermostat, or in dishes and coveredwith melting snow.

After three or four hours the E. M. F.'s were measured and

measurementscontinuedeach hour until each cell showedthe

sameelectromotiveforce for two successivehours. They were

then assumed to be in equilibrium and the last reading was

taken as the correctone at this temperature.

Thé coefficientvaries throughout,a result due probablyto

errorsof experiment. Between16.5' and 22° it is0.0006Vand

between 22° and 30° it is 0.00065 V per degree. Thé electro-

One day Three days One week Ten days
att7" att?" at!7.5* att7"

o.3$63V 0.3592V o.~ÛoSV o.36o6V
2 0.3563 0.3590 0.3608 0.3606
3 0.3560 0.3585 0.3605 0.3608
4 0.3563 0.359: 0.3588 0.3615

Ato" t6.5" 22" 3o"C 4
o

1 o.366;;V 0.3615V 0.3576V o~~5V o~y~V
2 0.3650 0.3615 0.3576 c.3525 0.3509
3 0.3645 o.36t5 0.3584 0.352~ 0.3505
4 0.3663 0.3606 0.3585 0.3533 0.3503

Mean 0.3655 o.36t3 0.3580 0.3528 0.3506
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motive force decreases with rising temperature and, in the

neighborhood of 16.5", may be ealculated by the formula

E == 0.3613+(ï6.5–/)o.ooo6 volts.

The chemicalreaction in the cell may be representedasfol-

lows: Cu+ Hg,SO~
==

Cu~ + Hg,. Helmhoitz has deduced

mathematically and Jaha has shown experimentally that

w== +
––,

whereTr is E. M.P. Q, sum of heats of reac-
<. <rr

tion T, absolute temperature, e~ quantity of electricity,and

changeof E. M.F. for 1° C.

Taking ~==0.3613 at 290°, <.== 96540coulombs and

<r/<~T==–0.0006; we have Q = 12000 calories. Since the

heat of formation of CuSO 5H,0 is 201000 cal (Ostwald's

Lelerbuch)the heatof formation of Hg~SO~must equal 175000
cal. 1am unableto find the valueof this heat of formationsoa

comparisonis impossible. If one used this number to calculate

the electromotiveforceof a Clark, 1.427volts isobtainedinstead

of 1.434,taking theheat of formationof ZnSOyH~Oas 253000
cal.

Mechanicaldisturbances raise the electromotiveforceof the

abovecell, but aftera short time it returns to its normal condi-

tion. On short circuiting through a resistance of one-halfan

ohm it fell in threehours to 0.3536,butin a dayhadreachedits

original value. Here then we havea cell, whichcanbemadein

thé ordinarywayfromcommon laboratoryreagents,isquitecon-

stant andhas a temperature coefficientlower than the Clark.

In order to try whether the temperaturecoefficientcouldbe

madesmallerby usingcopper sulphatesolutionsofdifferentcon-

centrations,cells weremade which contained CuSOsaturatedat

o"C. These hadan electromotive forceof 0.363 at 20" C and

showedno advantagein temperature coefficientand as, on ac-

count of leakage, the concentration slowly changed,this cell

wasnot studied further.

To avoideffectsdue to mechanicaldisturbances,some cells

were filledwith solutionsof CuSO in agar-agarjelly. The jelly
did not solidifyproperly with the concentration of copper sul-
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phate employed,so that the addition of jelly proved of no ad.

vante.

Lead~<~–<'<!ZtW~ ~&.–A numberofce!tscontaining
Pb, PbCI,,HgCl,, Hg weremadeup and examinedin the same

ways as the others. Theyweremadeup either in test-tubesor

in thé H-shapedvesselsfirst employedby Rayleigh. The lead

used wasthe amalgamdescribedabove.

Aftermaking up

Three

One day TwodaysOaeweekTwoweeks
weeks

at2! ata!" atao" at2t' att8"

t 0.5458 0.5389 c.5390 0.5384 0.5367
z 0.5397 0.5364 0.5365 0.5390 0.5345
3 0.5520 o.54!!6 0.5440 0.5346 0.540~
4 0.5458 0.540: 0.5390 0.5390 0.5367
5 0.5447 0.540: 0.5390 0.537' 0.5367
6 0.5483 o.54'3 0.5385 0.5377 0.53676 0-5483

I o.5384 o.538a o.53630.5384 0.538: 0.5363

A cell was made containinga saturated solution of PbCl, in

agar-agarjelly. It gavean electromotiveforce of 0.5363 and
was little affectedby violentshaking.

T~M~M~ <*<M~K'M/–Thechangeof E. M.F. withtem

perature wasmeasuredin the waydescribedabovewith the fol-

Ibwing results

E. M. F. Mean

o° 0.5314 o.53t9
0.5323

t5" 0.5346 0.5346
0.5346

i8' 0.5363 0.5363
21° 0.538: 0.5382
30" 0.5392 0.5395

0.5398
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The electromotiveforceincreaseswith the temperatureandmay
be calculatedapproximatelybetween 15°and 31°by the formula

== 5382+(T-21)0.0006.
Thiscell,although not as satisfactoryas the other, might

by certain improvement and further study, be made a usefui
standardwherecells of low electromotive force are employed.
Somecellsof this kind were made, having the lead chloride
solutionsaturated at o°. They had an electromotiveforce of

0.552Vat 18"C, but had no smaller temperaturecoefficient.

The chemicalKactioa in the cell may be representedas

fo!!ows:

Pb+Hg.C!,==PbCt,-)-Hg..

Substitutingthé heats of formationin the Helmholtz equation,
wehâve==0.6130V at 17" C. Experimentgives0.5358V.

Thé cellsdescribedabove,although having too low an eîec-
tromotiveforce for many purposes, are convenient to use in

manywaysandparticularly with a lowvoltagebattery-such as
the EdisonLalande; doubtlessotherscouldbe found,and a care-
ful investigationmay reveala cell eombiningthe advantagesof
the Clarkand Weston and none of their disadvantages.

C<WW~University



Arbeiten dM phytt&aUMh~hemttehenïnatitwte der Untversitat Leipzig.
Cesammelt «~ A~-e«j~< fon W. <7~!<'a/< Pour volumes. Large
~aw,- ~y, < ~o. W. ~'<~<M~, /~7. ~v.'

marks, M~–The 6Mt number of the ~M/MA~
/X~-~M/~f~ CX< appeared in February, t88y. ïn the autumn
of that year OstwaMmoved from Riga to Leipzig. The laboratory that
wasMs!gned to him was small and {nconvenient. Ten years later a haad-
eome new building was erected by the Saxon government to accommodate
the student~ of physical chemistry. In honor of the event Ostwald
has coUected in thesefourvolumesmost of the pape~ puNiehedby Mmsetfand
his students during thé first sevenyeats of hit)stay in Leipzig. While the arti-
cles have alreadyappearedin the ~M~AW/i'/Bf~~a/w~ C~ this ia
a stately collectionwMchmanypeoplewill begtad to own. In the firstvolume
arepapers on généraltheory, conductivity, dissociationof acids and of bases.
tn the second volumethe subheadsare molecular weightdeterminations,homo-

genous equilibrium, heterogeneous equilibrium and feacti~ velocity. The

sub~ectatreated inthe third volumeare potential dMereaces, theory of the vot-
ta!ccell, applicationof the theory, and pohtfimtion. The papeM !n the fourth
vohune are etassinedunder intenta! friction and diffusion, optical relations,
thennat and volumephenomena, and miscellanea. The work is dedicated to
the Saxon ministerof education. Wilder D. Bancroft

Me wiMeMdMfttiehen Gnmdtagen der Matythchen Chemte, elementar

daf~eateUt. By <9~<M~. j<-<-<w<enlarred, ~7~ X m<w /f
e~~oo.

~~<f.H~/w<t~7./W<a~~Ma~j.~<t<
Me~.–" In remarkable contratt" says the author in his preface Il tothe pet-
fectionattained bythé pt-aeticataideof analytical chemistry, stands its sdentinC
treatment. Thisisconfined,even in thé better ctasxof books, almost exclusively

to a statement of the chemicalequations according to which the reactioM in-
volvedshould take placef«Mf<'f!'<~c/ox</<7«!M. That. in ptactice, theseficti.

Iltiouscomplete réactionsare invanaMyreplacedby incomplete Mactionsleading
to chemical equilibrium,-that there is no such thing as an absolutely Insoluble

substance, and no absolutelyaccurate method of separation or estimation-are
factswhich are not onlyhidden for the most part fromthe student. but, 1fear,
are not always so actively present to the consciousnesaof even the tmined

analyst as in the interestsof a sound judgment of analytical methods and re- 1sults would be desirable.

Such a remarkablestate of affaire always has its good reason and it is
1

necessary to state, without circuttttocutton,that analytical chemtstty has had so

n
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long to wait fora scientiScbasis becausescientifit chemistry </M~<M «c/ ~a~
ai ils <~<ua/ a<-fMM~~Mw!//otf~ <o~~ </M'w. H isonty in the
last few years that, thanks to the rapid évolution of physical chemistry, it has
become possible to set to work at a theory of the analytical reactions, after the

general theory of chemical réactions and ehemical equilibrium had been de-

veloped. ïn the followingpages an attempt is made to show how much more

light is thrown, from this aide, upon familiar phenomena of everyday ex-

perience.
To the student whose equtpment of chemical theory eonoista of certain

vague but xtrongty held views on the subjectof 1 atoms1, loined to a moderate

proficiency in the art of batandng eqMationastrict attention to the numerous
détails prescribed in the handbook of analysis must necessarily appear of but

secondary importance; hence a relatively large part of his time in the !abora.

tory la spent in teaming from aadexperiencethe necessity of 1 stickingclosely
to the book.' tt Is consequentty of no slight importance that a work has

appeared containing detailed discussions,from the theoretical Bide,of such sub-

jecta as for exempte the proper concentration of hydrochlorie acid to employ
when precipitating leador antimony by hydrogen sulfid, as the perplexing be-

havior of solutions of fen-ic sulfocyanid, and as the abnonna) reactions of

the ehromic salt after heating, of mercuric chlorid and cadmium iodid solutions

and of solutions containing ammonia or cyanogeu.
AUthis and much more-the theory of indicators of the use of sodium

acetate, of'excefsof thé reagent',of 'weak'and 'stfong'acids,etc.,etc.–!s
fumished by Ostwaid's M~'MMM~M C'~M~M but untit the

course of lectures on elementary cbemistryat present in fashion in mostEnglish
and American colleges undergoes a radical change, tenus such M chemieat

equilibrium mass action dissociation ions (the A, B, C of the seien-

tif)cbasis' offered) can convey but little meaning to beginners and the very
men to whom ttte work might be of the greatest advantage are debarred from

benefiting by it. To the more advanced student however,to the practical an-

alyst who works to become more than a mere handicraftsman, and above ail to
the instructor in ehemicat aaatyMS, the wcrk cannot be too highly reccm-
mended.

New in the second édition is a paragraph on 1 complexcompounds and a

long section on 1 electrochemicalanalysis W. ZMA~/<7~f

Les Theadta physico.chimiquea. By A. ~'<y~/< X 3J c~;
F~<M~ /.<!Ht~<f<, /~07.–This book can best be described as a French

version of OstwaM's smaller textbook. Thé point of view is atomistic and
the author's position in regard to the etectrotytic dissociation theory is

that it descrlbes the facts well, but is essentially artificial in nature.

Thé difference betweenthis point of view and that whieh is held in England

(t, 449) is that the author recognizesthat the essentiel feature of a hypothesis
is that it shai! express the facts while that is considered to be of secondary

importance in England. Cf. Sutherland, Phi). Mag. [s] 44,493 ('897).
Thé headiugs in the book are: fundamental théories gaseous state; spe-

cifie heats structure forMtutas periodic law critical point liquid state
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solutions solidstate thermoehennotry electrochoniatry dissociationtheory
mass iaw reaction vetocity and dissociationtheory.

WidderD. Bdatro,Jt~M~f.

Dasoptieche&KhtmtevennOgM. ~y~e~ ~«,X
< j~f.ftf and <i~. Fw~w~ ~<M6'<y<y /<~

Acaa<t/Nmarks.-The first édition appearedin tSyoand our knowledgeof op.

tically activesubstances bas inereased somuch since that time that this volume
is an entirely new book in everything except name. TTueeclasses of optically
acUvesubstancesare dtsdnguiwhed substanceswhich are opticaMyactive only
in the crystallineetate substances whichare optieaUyactive when melted,dis-

solvedor ctyttaUiae substances whichare opticalty active oaty wlien melted
or diMotvedand not when o-ystaUiM. After the classification there cornesa
short chapteron optical theories and then the author takes up the relation be-
tween the amotmt of rotation and the chemical composition, discussingthe
theory of van 't Hoffand Le Bel as to asymmettic carbon and also the more
récent developmentsin regard to asymmetricnitrogen.

Under thegeneral title of opticalmodificationsare grouped the subdivisions
calculation of the number of active modificationsfrom thé nmnberofasya!-
mathc carbonatoms physical and chemicalproperties of the active modinca.

tions formationof racemic compounds decompositionof racemiccompounde
including aomeremrks on bacteria formationof active isomers conversionof
active isomers structuratty neutralizedmodifications.

The secondpart of the book, sometwenty pages, is devotedto the physical
lawaof citcutar polarbation. Part III deats with the numerical values of the

specifierotation aud the change with the temperature, nature of solventand
concentration. The eSect of adding other active or Inactive substances to the
solution is diseussedat length thé phenomenaof multirotation receivea chap.
ter to themaeivesand six pages are devotedto aconsidérationof Guye'shypoth.
esis.

Part IV, one hundred and forty pages, is given up to a most useful discns-
fiionof apparatusand methods. Part V treats of the technical analyses based
on the rotationof the plane of potarMedlight, while Part VI deats with the
rotation constants of optically activesubstances.

The author bas been ably assistedin his work by others. The pageson the
culture of bacteria are due to Undner. Part IV was compiled by Schonrock
Part V by ScMitt, while Part VI is brgety the work of Berndt, Posner, Rim-
hach and Thierfetder. Thé work bas been well done and there is much in the
volume to intereat everybody. The workof van 't Hoft and hispupils on inver-
sion temperatures is described in défait sixty pages are given to the applica.
tion of the dissociationtheory to the phenomenain aqueous solutions; the ex-

peritnents of Levy and Trey on reaction vetodty are cited, induding the last

paper of Trey's. The book needs no recommendation. No laboratory can dis.

pense with it. Wilder D. Bancroft

TheFreMiBg-pomt,BoitiDg-pcint,MdCoBd)MtivityNetheda.~f~: ~w~.
/~X/?< ~<M, yX<'<~<'M<a!M~~CO.
6~H/–It strikes the authoras deplorablethat the theory andpracticeof methods
should sometimesbe treated separatety. He bas tried to combinethe two but
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bas left out most of the theory end a large part of thé practiee. No attempt M

made to give complete referencesto the Uterature. Thé methods of Jones are
describedin détail, with many illustrations but one searches in vain for any
discussionof the methodsof Nernst and Abegg, of I.oomis, of Wildermanu or

of Ponsot. Au unsophisticatedreader might gather the erroneous impression
that the methoda of the author are generally acceptedas thebest. Thereviewer
notes with aorrow theassumption that N in the freezing.pointand boiling-point
formulasrefera to the molecularweight of the liquid sotvent.

Wilder D. Bancroft

Traité théorique et pMtIqued'Klectmchtmie. ~y~M~M<. ~x~

M,- pp. and <~f.)-. Paris: ~~WO~<&* /<{?. /~«~ ~0/W<C!.
–Thix enormoua volume Is a treasure-houseof factB. The author bas made no

attempt to discues the etectrochemicat théories his object bas been to bring
together the data, bearing on electrolysis, that are scattered throughout the

literature. In the main, the work bas been well done and even the must eaBuat
reader will find many things to intereat him as he stums the pages, while the
careful atudent will leam muchthat he would have gréât difficulty !n picking

up elaewhere. It h a little curiousthat the book should have attracted M little

attention in its way. Even now, eight yeara after publication, there is noth.

Ing to take its place. Of course,the chapter on synthesesin organic chemistr)'
it out of date but the rest of the book is as valuableas ever. It is much to be

hoped that the author and pubtisherwill see the wayclear to getting out a new

and revised edition before the closeof the century. If that should be the case,
the reviewer wouldauggeat that two volumes are better than one when it cornes

to a question of over a thouaandpages. Wilder D. Bancroft

Angew<mdteElektrochemie. By F. /M. &<'o~ f<t«M, /%t~ and

7/. X tW,' Part ~-« «~ Part pp. ;)-«<!?</ (
/<'<<-A<- ~t~/tOM~) ~<W.' A. Harlleben, 1898. /~<M~ J
«M~.–The first volume on primary ceUs and storage batteries haa already
been reviewed (t,50!). This second volumetakea upthe appUcationofelectro-

chem!stryto inorganlc aubstances, the metattoids and the alkali metets being
treated in Part 1 and the other elementa in Part H. The object of this votume

is to present as complete a statement as possible of what bas been done in elec-

trochemistry,;with référencesfor each atatement. To accompHsh this in 450
smatt pages requires a gréât deal of condensation and the book becomes, of

necessity, a compromisebetweena treatise on the subject and a bibliography.
It is exactly this faet of a compromisewhich makes these volumespublishedby
Hartteben so much better than the corresponding works of the Aide-Mémoire

series. In the latter the bibliography disappears atmost completely, a toss for

whieh the improved literary style does not compensate.
This book of Dr. Peters is verycomplète. The référencesare brought down

to the aummer of 1897 thé author'a index is good and one certainly obtains a

vastamount of infonnation for the money. Wilder D. Bancroft

ÏCteetMChimie Productionélectrolytique des Composa chimiques. By A.

/V«M<. /?X/o<<< ~Ca«~<&<<'<ï~7.r!

~o ~'<t'«t.–This new volume of the .~0~/<~A~ des ~<Wc-~M~ is
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divided into two parts,onedealing with the aynthesh of inotganic compomtds,
thé other with the proeessesusedin organic ehemistry. Sixteen pagea are de-
voted to sottttiom of acide and bases; forty~even to sodium and potassium
ehiorids, and fortypagesto other inorganic substances. In the secondpart are

intet~ting remarka on the preparation and purificationof alcohol on dye-
stun's on lodoform,bromoformand chtorofonn on tanning and on the appli-
cationof eteetroiytic methodsto the sugar industry. ~f~- D. ~an~'<ï

NmeteKahhMMMnen. By Lorenz. /~x~ <')'«'<~</~p.
~<i«s4M.- 0/t<M~y. r896. 5 marks.-A detailed discussion of
the diCetettttypes of freezingntachinesin use in Europe. The treatment of the
theoretical side of the problem ia attietty non-mathematical Although the
book b intended almostexctusivelyfor technical feadors, there iean !nte)-esting
chapter on the méthodeof Olsrewakiand of Pietet for reaching very low tem-

peratNiea. There la one point that might well hâve been discusaeda little
more fully. It appeara that the American freezing machines dMer radically
fromthose in use InGermany,and it is stated in severatplaces throughout the
book that not a singleoneof the American machines has proved a success ia

Germany. Ore wouldlikevery much to ttnow whether this is due to a teal

infetionty in the American machines or to the conditions of use being rad-

icatty different. Unfortunatelythe author does not go into this question at

all, although it is obvioustyan important one to someone.

Wilder D. ~tt«<

Ueberden MtMiehM ZaMmmeahMg der organtschen mit den nnoïgaa-
bchenywbmdaapn. By O~of'~ A7at~~ der Wis-

~<'ajfA<?<'«,No. jM'. /~t X /o; <w,' jt~.Engelmann, ~07.
/f~ 0.70«ta~.–TMa little paper of Kolbe's is cettainty to be fanked as a
classic. At a time whenorganlechemistry is struggting with the more or tees

vagueconceptionsof steteo-isomensm,tautometism and 1physical isomeriam,
it is highly profitableto placeoneselfback amidst the difficulties of a preced-
ing génération. It is the failure to do this more often which handicaps our
chemiatsand blindsthem to the differencesbetweenfactsand hypothesis. The
number ia edited by E. v. Meyer. Wilder D. Bancroft

LahOMtetyBxttriments on the ClaaaNMctioMand MtnttnMtiencf Ofganic
Sobataxcee. By A. A. Noyes and S. y. ~«/ & revised ~7<M.

X ;'«; <~< ~~<M.- TlleChemical /~M~w~ C~ ~7. Prire: sa
<~«<–Used in the mannerlndicated by the authors, this little book will cer-

tainly be helpful in teachiag. Variationsor additions,etc., will occur to most
instractors aa moreor lessdesirable, but unanimity in this regard would be au
difBctttt to obtain as for any ideal elementary textbook. These premises
granted, the authors seem to have selected and arranged their material very
well. To those not specially interested, a "qualitative analysis for organic
chemistrymay cornesomewhatasa surprise, but muet nevertheless often prove
of great assistance. To this end, the comprehensive tables to be publiahed
at an earty date, aspromlaedin a footnote, shouid prove a very désirable addi-
tion. Frank K. 0<w~M
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Theo~f~ <A~</<«w~ <ya«nM< ? issue,M ~o~ <Mpossible,
etilical <<t ya~ytM«TM/<~<~ 4<o~«~t «~ phase~«< OtfMt~<y

Ow.Ct~/CM~.S~~M

CMnmenteana experimentson the anomaliesnMt thé chtteat point. J. P.
A'~WM. ~4MA. (~) l, (/~oy). Using the etectromagnetic
atirrer it was possible to confim the observationof Gouy that the differences
betweenthe volumesat which the menheusappears and disappears can be re.
duced to a very smati value. The view of de Heen, that thé density of the

vapor. depends on the amount of liquid, is rejected and the cause of the
anomaliesif)eought in the presence of tracesof impurity. After a brief expo.
sition of the hypothèses of de Heen and of Batteili, the author considerathe

expérimentaof Galitzine in which ether vapor waa separated from liquid ether
and ether vapor by mercury. ne experimentalenw isshown to benearlytwo

percent and the variationa from the theoryare less than this value in aU cases
whereGalitzineused carefully purifiedether. It was aiMahownthat the mere
act of eealingthe capillary end ofa tubecontainingether madea différencein thé
properties of the ether so that it seems reasonable to attribute Gaiitzine's very
surprising resultato hnpMities in the ether used by him. W.D. B.

Auattempt to detemine thé adiabaticretatioM of ethyl oxid. E. P. Per-
man, W. Ramsay o~ ~M<«~ Zeil. phys. 04~. ag, J85 (~07). A
suitable quantity of carefully purified ether waa introduced into a horizontal
caMbratedtube, surrounded by a vapor jacketand provided with a manometer
and a glasarod sealed in to communicatesound vibrations to the ether. After
all air had been removedfront the apparatus.the vetocity of sound, V, in the
ether vapor wasdetermined by Kundt's method for various pressures and for

temperatures at intervats of M" C. from 100"C. to aoo"C. The weightof ether

employedin eachesae was calculated fromobservationsof the volume,pressure
and temperature T by means of RamsayandYouMg'stables the temperatures

were maintainedby boiling brombenzene,anilin, etc., under constant pressure
and the waveiengths of the tone givenout by the rod weredetermined in air,
in hydrogenand itt argon and controlledby experimenta with a phonograph.

Thé resultawere plotted, the valuesofV*for equal volumesv (at intervals
of 5 ce from 7oce to M cc per gram of ether) obtained bygraphie interpolation,
and a diagram constructed with V/f asordinatesand T as absdssas in which
the iMchoresproved to be straight lines.

Thia result was of considembleservicein simpUfyingthe mathematicat dis-
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cHesion,whieh under thé further assumptionthat for constant f.~is* a linear
functionofT (Ramsay and Young) teads to fonnutas for V and E (the adi.
abatic etasticity). as functiona of and v and for as a functlon offia
adiabaticexpantaon. The authors regard these expressions however as mere

interpolationformutas, which are not to beemployedbeyond the timits of their

experiments.
In a short appendix are given the results of experiments with liquidether

)« the sameapparatue, the firat experimentaldetermitMthMtof the adiebaticre-
lationa ofa body other than a ~M. !n the liquid it was eaater to obtaia weU
deSned Mtmdngwes than m thegas If the numerical reaulta be treated
as before,the isochores [V'/f aad T diagram] are again found to be xtratght
lines the Investigation was not carried further, as the necessary formulas
MemedotiUmore compticated than in the case of the greater volumes." Apre-
Hntinarynotice of this paper has already appeared, t, 378. W.L. M.

Bxtttimenta with thé mttMmMonMtw. ~M~. ~4~. néerl. (~) t,
97 (~7). Reviewed (t, 596) from Kon. Akad. Weiensch. Veniag. Amster-

dan!, tSge-t)',90:.

On a aMeMntht method for meMMint!aMefentM of vapor preMonaof

liquida .t one temperatare1D4at c1itrerent temperaturea. Lord Kelvin. 7~

Roy. Soc.~< 9t, ~p (~07). Reviewed(i, 44:) from Nature M, !73.~og
('897).

y~f<?.Ci)M~M~/ .s~~M

Onthe <UMcei~tionof mh)i<m). H. Le Cta~tfr. Bull. &f. Ct<M.Paris

(~) '7t 7?~(~P7)- Thé dissociatiottpressureof minium la t83 mm at 550"and

753MMat 6.;6". The allotropie changeof lead oxid takes placeat 580",while
the fusiontempérature la about 8jo". Since the ordinary partial pressureof

oxygen in air is about !so mm, minium cannot formabove 550°. W.D. B.

Commenteon the MpMpKMMMefmotMUysolubleliquida. W. 0~~&

~M<<M.<3,~<! (/<07). It h assumed, without making referenceto te
Chatelier, that the partial pressnres for two partially miecible liquida form

wavy curvea whenplotted in thé pressure-toncentration diagram. The change
with rising temperatureisthen coneidered. There la little that la newin the
discussionexcept tbe assumption that the compositionot the vapormnstatways
lie between the values for the twoliquid phases. This assumption la not jnsti-
fied, toluèneand sulfur being a typical instance of a series of cases in wMchthis
is not true. Occasional perusal of the current literature would make auchmis-
takea Impossible. W.D. B.

Expérimentaon the condensationand the critical phenomenaof mMaree of
twosabatmeea. /«M~. ~t~<~<94,<!<!7(~7). TMsisaa
revised and eniarged édition of a paper published some years ago, Phil. Mag.
[5] 4<'t '73 ('895). MixtntBS of methyl chlorid and carbonic acid, and of
nitrous oxid and ethane were shtdied. The two systems supplementeach
other. With the first the plait curvebas a maximumpressure valuehigherthan
the critical pressure of either of the pure components with the secondtheplait
curve basa minimum temperature value lowerthan the critical temperatureof
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either of the pure components. This latter systemisaisointeresting in that thé

pressure-concentrationcurve passesthrough a maximum value. The reviewer
would suggest that a référence to the phase rule would make matters clearer.
Ït is certainly unsatisfactory to take as the critical temperature and pressure of
a given mixture thé maximum tempemture and maximumpressureunder which

liquid and vapor can coexist, becausethen thé critical temperature is reached
under a pressure that ia not the eriticat pressure and conversetythe temperature
corresponding to the critical pressure is not the critical tempemture. It JB
much botter to consider the plait eurve as the locusof the critical temperatures
and critlcal pressures. It :s at the plaltpointa that liquid and vapor become
tdenticat. W.D. B.

Experimente bearing on the two fetde in van der Waat$'a surtaM for mix-
tures. Kuenen. Arch. M~A (~) r, ~70 (/~). Under <omecircum.
stances a secondliquid phase bas been observedoncompressingcertainauxtures
of methyl chlorid and carbonic add. Acareful revisionof the workshowsthat
the secondsolution is not stable under any conditions. Dewar bas stated that
carbon bisulfid and carbonic acidare partiatty miscible tiquids, while 'rhilorier
daims that the second liquid phase is instable. Expenments by Kuenenshow
that the latter view is correct. W. D. B.

Onthe expansion o<solutionsof ammoniaMtte, Il. H. &A<y< U. Mon-
sacchi- ZM7. Ct~w.~4,(/~7). There have been studied aqueous
solutionsof ethyl, diethyl, triethyl and tetrethyl ammoniumchlorids and alco-
holic solutions of ethyl ammoniumchlorid. AUsolutionsoccupy a larger vol-
ume than the salt plus the water. With tetrethyl ammonium eNorid the per-
centage expansion increases up to a certain concentration and then decreases.
No such phenomenon occurs with the other salts. It is not possibleto make

any generalization as to the effectof substituting alkyl groups forhydrogen.
W. D.

The thennodynamiM of gelatiniMtionwith spécialreferenceto etarch. H.
~<M~aM. ~<7.C4~.a4,(/~7). Thé authorfirst shows how
Clausius's equations(Mech. ~<<<-c~, I, Chap. 6, Equations n, 12 and
t3) maybe applied to the case ofgelatiniration of stareh by water at low tem-
peratures, and then proceedsto an experimental determination of the heat of
gelatinitation (iee calorimeter), the contraction (pyknMneter with petroleum
spirit), and the coefficientof expansion,as functionsof the amount of water in
the stareh. From the results he calculâtes the maximum pressure to be at-
tained by mbdng water with dry starch and also thé vapor-tensionsof the vari-
ous mixtures (Kirehhoft's équation).

Thé author quotes van 't Hoff-Raoutt's formula forobtaining themolecular
weight of a substance in solution from the depression of the vapor-tension of
the solvent and as he nnds froma study of Planck's article that the applica-
tion of this formula dépendesolely on the condition that ~–.y is independent
of the temperature proceeds to calculate the molecular weight of the starch
from the vapor-tension of a jelty containing thirty-two per cent ofwater The
number obtained is 4370,cotrespondingto the fcrmulaC~Hn~H~.

~.Z.
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Oa eqaiUbfta<asotntioaacontainingthtee emaponente. AppMeatioeet thé

thMtnhtetheeyetem; ~maphthel, picric acid and beMMe. F. Ti~o~
~W/.~w. C4<*M.~t, (~oy). Thé author haa determined the isothenns

fo)- tM< !M".ïoo"and ~.s* aho the boundary cttfves with naphthot pioate
and picric add. naphthot pictate and benzene ptctate, naphthol pto-ate and

naphthol asMUdphases. Thé temperatures of the quintuple po!nts Me78.5"
for picric acid, naphthol picrate, be<Menep:CMte, sointion and vapor about

+ 4" for Mphthot p!cmte,benzène p!cMte, benzene, solution and vapor and,

p~eticatty the sametemperature when naphthot replaces the benzenepicrate aa
solidphase. It waanot ehown experimeatatty that there is a matdmMat tem-

perature on the boundary etu-ve for the monovaTiaNtsystem with naphthol
pietate andbeMeneas solid phaeee. W. D. B.

The MmbiUtye<ataMOMMMe in water andin MtotimMo<hyaïiodic acid.
S. W. )~ jour. Chem. Soc. i~ (~7). Thé autho)- has
madean extendedeet-ieaof MtnMMtydeterminations at different temperatures.
Stannouatodidand hydfiodic acid fonn a soUdcompound having the formula

8nï,aHI. Thé autbor nnds expedmentaMythat Snl, and Sn~HI can coexist
Msolid phasesin equilibdum with solution and vapor at more than one tem-

perature. This must neceMadtybe the caae, since the system containa three

componentsand fourphases. A recognitionof aUthat thb connoteswould bave
increasedthe valueof the work hnmensety. W. D. B.

ObsenatitM on thé hyan)tyB)Boi fe)Tic cMotM. W. ~n' ~<w~
Trav. /F<M, t6, ~7 (~ay). Coneentrated aotutioM of fetdc chlorid do
not give a blue precipitate with potassium ferricyanid, while dilute solutions
do. Ftom thia the author concludesthat the nfst change in fenic chlorid may
be representedby the eqaation Fe,Ct..n! ~~0~ + CI,. To test thia he adda
chtodn to the solutionsand nnde that a greater dilution i< neeeMMybefore the
blueprecipitateis formed. Similar tacts are noticed with fenic bromid. Add-
ing bariumcarbonate to fenic nitmte solutions increasea the dissociation be-
causethe e!ttic acid ia neutralized by the carbonate. W. D. B.

AatnttyoizinchydrMMeinpKeipitation. )~y. ~eX~w.7M~.
t9, (/). On adding cauttic potash to a zinc chlorid solutiOn it was
foundthat zincchlorid wasoccluded,the amonut inefeasing untit the ratio of
cauaticpotashto zincwas t.s t with two of eauetic potaah no chtotin was
found in the precipitate. tncfeasing the total concentration increases the
amount ocdaded while taising the temperature decreases it. Whenzinc sulfate
and chlorid an: present in solution, thé sulfate is occlued and not the chlorid.
Nopotassiumsalts are canied downunder any circumstances. H~.D.

The formationof bmMyt-, ptoptoeyt-, and Metyt-penMddaby <tctivet

oxygen. ~M<M. ~~A. H~ (~) t,~ (~py). Reviewed (i, 514)
fromZeit. phys. Chem.M, 54 ( 1897).
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OemoticmMsafemente. A. Bull. &< Chim. Paris, (3) 19, 9

(/~). The mean of ton measurementaofthe osmotie ptesaure at n.8" of a

solution containing ~35 cane sugar per liter le 870.4 mm of solution.

Rejecting the two most extrême measuiementathe meanof the remainingeight
is 869.!mm of solution. Thé theoretical value is 870 mm of solution. There
Is nothing given to showthe relative ai~esof thé vesselcontaining the solution
and of the tube in wMchthe solution mounts, so that one cannot tell whether

the change of concentration is negligible or whether it twa been taken into

account. On the data as they stand then i)tno MaMOto assumeany dissocia-
tion of sugtu-in dilute solutions. Thé authorthinka that wecan accept 18.7aa

the ayoscopic constant for water with an error not exceeding one two-hun-
dredth. W. D. B.

Onthe relation betweenthe oemoticptWMKand the vaporprMMMoi Mtn-

tions. A. A. Noyes and C. G. ~Mo~. Phys. ~<w. rr3 (/~7). This ia
the theoretical introduction from an article publishedZelt. phys. Chem. 93, 56

( t8o7)and reviewed ( t, 743).)· W. /). B.

On Mmotie pressure aptiMt an MMt Mmt-penMabtemembrane. Lord

A~/M'w. /~M.Stw.~t'at,~(v~'). Reviewed(t,6o7)fromNa.

tNte:5,~(t8o7).

~WM

The vetccity ei the hyaMtytic decompositiono<eMbonytsnMd. C. F«~-

~2M/. Chem. 93, (/~py). At ordinary températureswater dis-
solvesapproximately its ownvolume of carbonytsutnd,which soon decomposes
according to the equation

COS+H,0=CO,+H~.
The H,8 formed waadetermined volumetrically with iodin, special precaution
being taken to avoid !oMby oxidation or evaporation.

As expected, the reaction proved to beof the Srst order, the variation of k

with T ( t5° C to 40° C) wasin good agreement with van 't Hoffalogaritbmic
formuta, and a rise of Mdegrees increasedthe velocity in the proportion of t
to 3.6 or 4.0. Addition of acids or salta t/t~MM~ the vetocityof the decom-

position, carbamid and gtycerot increasedit.

When we compare the values of for solutionscontainingacids and salts,
we see at once that there ia no eMential differencebetween the catatytic innu-
ence of the adds and that of the salts. The smalter vaines for acid solutions

may be accounted for in full accord with the reguiarMesobserved, by the
amallatomic weight of hydrogen. Therela thus no necessityof ascribingto
the acida any specifieinfluenceon the rate of the reaction."11

The mechaniam of the reaction is discussedunder the assumptionof in-
termediate formation of tMocarbonicacidand itasubsequentdecompositioninto

H,8 and CO,. j~. Z.. M.

Onthe speed of rédactionof fente alomby sugar. J. Long. ycMf. Am.
C6<'M.& 19,c~ (~07). Fenic alum in solution Mreduced by sugar, with
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formationof ferroussalt and aulfuric acid, carbonie acid being evolved. Thé

rate of changewasdetennitted by measuring thé conductivity of the sottttion at

stated intervalsand interpreting the» résulte by means of a previously pre-

pared table. The rate in proportional to the concentration of sugar (which la

assumed to remainconstant) and to thé concentration of the ferrie salt. The
free acidacceleratesthe reaction. The results are calculated according to thé

fortmda<f;t'=K(B ) <f)(A–;<') wheteBiatheaugeu- concentration andA
the initial concentrationof ferric alum. The term B+ x la aupposed to repre-
sent thé effectdue to the sugar and to the free acid. Thia Mot being a proper
formMtationit ianot surprising that no satisfactoryconatant is obtained.

D.

Onthe effectof light onthe MmbinatiMtof hydrogen and bromine at high
temperatures. /< A. Beatty. ~M. C~~M.yo~. 90, ~o

(/~).–Expérimenta made at to6" showthat bromin scarcely combines with

hydrogen at all in the dark. In direct sunlight the change takes piace rapidly
while the rate much less in diitused light. It seemsprobable even from the

qualitative measurcmentsthat tite reaction velocityla proportional to the inten-

sity of the light. D. B.

On the Marnte of ferdc Mddon the fennatim of sodium eaKate from aul-
fur dioxM,airand sodiumchlorid. J. ~a~. A<~M/ T~f. Pays-Bas, te,
~(~7). Fenicoxidactsasacataiyticogent. Ëxpedmentemadewithottt v
it showed that about tweatyoght percent of the sulfur in iron pyrites was
converted into sulfate after four houM at a red heat. With ferrie oxid a

seventy percent yield was obtainedat high temperatutes and ninety percent at
lowertemperaturM. W. D.

h
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Remarkaona paper of CtUendMand BantM onthe Clark ceU. K. A'<;A/<
il'

~'Mf.~«a.e4,~(/~). Callendar and Bamee, Proc. Roy. Soc. (b, !t7
('897). claim to have obtained different and more accurate results than the
author. It Massertedin this note that the discrepanciesare imaginary.

D. B.

On the thenneenenticattheory et the cell with carbonetectrodea. D. Tons.
M< Bull. Soc.Chim. Paris, (~) t?, 96J (~07). A reply to Reed showing
the inaccuracy of the iatter's assumption that, in the cett, carbon, sodium
chlorid, leadperoxid,carbon, the electromotive forceis due to the direct action
of the sodiumchloridon the lead peroxid. W. D. B.

Remarkaona paper by T. W. Richarde Onthe temperature ccenteienta of
the potentiat of the calomel electrodewith dMerectdiaMtved electrolytes. A. le
Co< ~<'< C4fM. 94,7~ (~p7). The author complains that Rich- t
ardahas overlookedmuch of the modern work on the subject. He admits that
the disetepaneybetweenhis earlier measurements and those of Richards Mdue
to his not havingnoticed the temporary formationof mercuric chlorid.

H~.D. B.
0

i
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ThethennoelectricpropefttMtfMnMUqmdntetata. ~.F.F«~. Proc

Phys. T.c~. !S, /o (~7). The author bas studied copper-lead, copper-

tin, copper-bismuth,copper-mercnry thermoelements in the neighborhood of

the melting-pointsof the second metal. The curve representing etectromotive
force and temperature shows only a alight change of direction at the melting-
point with tead and with tin but a very decided change with bismuth and

with mercury. With soUdbismuthmarked differences were noted, depending
on the rate at whieh the metal hadbeencooted from the molten state.

D. B.

B~M'imentat investigation of eteciMehemicalactiamneteM. H. /?~c//o/.
/cf< ~f/%)'t. (j') 6,o (~7). When one of two otherwise identical elec-

trodes h illuminatedand the other la kept dark there ie aiwaye found to be a

différence of electrical potential. The amount of thia differencevarieswith the

atrength of the Ught, the nature of the light and of the electrodes. !nn

the author's experimentathe maximumdifference of potential waa never more

than three miHivott~ In atudying thé effectof light from different parts of thé

spectrum it wasfound that with eachelectrodethere was a maximumeffect pro-
duced bylight of some denntte wave-length. Thé position in the apectrum of

this maximumeffectvaries with the nature of thé électrode. It can also be

varied by coloring the électrode with eosin, erythrosin and other substances

which changethe sensitivenessofphotographieplatea for certain rayB.
D.

BtMttoehMniealaoteB. /o~. <«M.63,~(/~7). When the

current necessaryto décomposeetghteenmiliigramsof water is passed through
a suifuric acid solution, 68.~ cal are absorbed if the anode is platinum and

the cathode mercury. The theoretical value la 68.~ cal. Thé absorption of

68.47 calwasnoticed when the samecurrent pMsed through a sodiumhydroxid
solution, both électrodes being platinum. With a sodium hydroxid solution

and a mercurycathode the heat effectwas MS.Stcal, very near the theoretical

value for the formation of sodiumamalgam. Prom this the author concludes

that primary decomposition of water does not take place when a sodium

hydroxid solution iselectrolyzedbetweenplatinum electrodes. Thé naw in the

reasoning lies in the expticit assmnptionthat a mercury cathode doesnot differ

fundamentally froma platinum cathode.

Thé author hasimproved the WarrendelaRuecelt.Zn ZaCLAq) AgCl) Ag

by using the doublechlorid of zincand potassium as electrolyte. Thé electro-

nMdve force of this eell can be represented by thé équation E=(t.ot36–

o.ooot94<)volt. W. D. B.

OnpolatiMtioaat thin metalllc membranes. W. Nernst and A. M. ~ro/

Wied. /t~H. 63,~ (~7). To settle the question whether thé behavior of

thin gold membranes is due to depolanxation through the membrane or to

conductivity through the pores, the authors have placed in one branch of a

Kohirausch bridge a solution dividedinto two parts by a gold diaphragm. In

this way it waspossible to distinguishbetweenthe résistance of the pores and

the polarizationcapacity of the diaphragm. Por medium thicknesses of gold
leaf both effeets corne in, while for very thin membranes the depolarization
effect becomei)nearly zéro. W.D. B.
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~M/M~t't and ~f~(cAc /7~M~<tAca

CMtdMttvityo<solutions of someMttah)pyrHin. S. p. Z~<~y~ and &
v. C'<<. <ZM/.~wA<'M~, 4, (/). Thé salts taken were KI,
NaI, NHJ, LICI,KCNS. NaCNSand NH<CN8. Potasaium, sodiumand ammo.
nium iodidsare more than Sfty percent dissociated at two hundred Mtetsdilu-

tion potassium and ammonium sulfocyanateaare dissociated to nearty the
same extentwhileUthiumchlorid showsalmost no dimociation. The authors
connect the bebavior of lithium cMoHdwittt ita forming a Ctyotatline com.

pound, UChC~H,N,although there b nocorresponding eCectin the caseotsatto
in aqueoMsolution. Attenttott cattedto the fact that the tncKaae of the eon-

duetivity with the dilution paMMthrougha maximum with eome of the mtte.

EtectrotyMof a pyridin solutionof lithium chlorid gave metatHc lithium
at the cathode. With potassium sulfocyanatea Mttte metallic potassium wae

obtained but for the most part it oeemedto react with the solute foming
potassiumsulâd. With ammonium sulfocyanate the results were unsatMac*

tory, partiy becatMethe temperature was not kept constant. Magnesium,
cerium, calciumand cobalt chtoridedid not conduct nor did sodium precipitate
the metals. Silver iodid, dissotved in pyridia, did not conduct but metaUic
silverwasprecipitated by sodium. W. D; B.

Thé relation of the taste of acMato their degree ofdtMectation. W.
Richards. Am. C4<«t. M, M/ (/~). An attempt to distinguish be-

tweente)etiveetfengt!Mofacidso!utioMehowedthat the untrained tongue of
the expérimenter could not distinguish with accuracy between two solutions

differingonly twenty percent in concentration. It is stated that one-thouoaadth
normalhydmchtotic acid ia about as dilute a solution as can be recogaized as

tasting sour. [TMoeeemsimprobablebecause the reviewer bas known of its

beingM~gestedto substitute this sttength of acld for ordinary vinegar, wMch
latter is certainly sour to the taate. Perhapsthe personal equation will account

foraomeofthedMCtepancies observed. A qualitative agreement was found
betweendifferentadds but the quantitative agreement with the dissociation

theory wasnot good. Addition of potassiumacetate to acetic acid solutions
decreasesthe sountemvery perceptibly. Neutralizing an acid by a base givesa

practicattytasteless solution. The author bas made use of this fact in tittating
solutions, ïn one seties of six detenninationsthe maximum variation fromthe
true valuewas less than one percent, whilethe mean of the six measurements
wasaccurate to within one-tenth of onepercent, a very surprising result. The
reviewerbelievesthat the sense of taste bas been used in distinguishing saccha-
rin derivatives. W. D. B.

Commnt on the note of R. FranchotMtMea OnmMeeathydMgea." D.
Tommasi. 'Bull. Soc.C4<M.Paris. (j) 17, e</(~7). Repnnted, with addi-
tions, fromthiajom-nat (t, 555).

/K~<-M<'< and ~«~

The Kfrattiveeqaivaienta of thé elements. A. ~««j6f. ~«t~t~.
Akad. Wiss. ~<M, M:, (/7<4) 7~ (/~). After a condensed,but thorough,
historicalaccount of the origin and applicationof the various fonnutas se~ving
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as definitionsof the refractive équivalents', the author communicates the re-

aultaof I)ismeasurementson aqueous solutions of satts of thirty metals and,

nssumingthat thé molecularrefraction if)the sum of the atomicrefractions, cal-

culatesthe refractiveéquivalentsof thé elementa ( I<orentitformula). Aftercor-

recting and adding to thé reaulta of his own measurementsby those of other

authors, he arranges thé whotein tables and diagrams, to showthé connection

betweenrefractionand atomic weight W. L.

Reffatttve indicesfor very shorteteetttc waves. A. ~o~a. ~'<7~«o~
Akad. ~M. Wien, tes, (IIA) ~o~' (/~6).' ~M. ~ax. 61, yp (1897). Con.

tinuation of the author'tt experiments (1,630) wtthpamnin, ebonite, sulfur,

benzene,glycerol, turpentine, alcohol,and water. W. L. M.

AteepMtra. A. /<*)'' Phys. Rev. S, ~{' ( ~7). Wtth a vertical arc

and vertical alit the Hnesdeer~se rapidty in numbers and in intensity aa the

s)it iemovedfrom the center to thé outer edge of the arc. With a vertical arc

blownsidewiseby a horse-ehoemagnet all thé lines are found to have a maxi.

mum of lntensity in the central violet region. With a horizontal arc and ver.

tical sHt the carbou lines are stronger neur the positive carbon and the metattic

titteanear the negativecarbon. It seems probablethat the differences observed

!n the spectra are due chiefly, if not entirely, to temperaturedifferences. Some

remarkableresults were obtained by using cored carboM containing metattic

salts. Thé metallic lines are atrongestnear the negativecarbonand thé order

oftheeteotents.ae regards thé tendeneyof their special lines to clingtothe

negative carbon, is thé santé as their order in the etectropositive-negative
series." Calcium passes, apparently electrolytically, front the positive to the

negativeearbon. Thé electrolyticnature of thé arc wasfurther confirmed by a

seriesof measurementswith unlike electrodes,the detaila of which are to be

publishedlater. Front experiments on the spectrum of earbon the author in-

clinesto the view that thé so-catledcyanogeu bands are due to carbon in the

presenceof nitrogen, but not combinedwith it. H~.D. B.

mtravMet epark apectra of the elementa. F. ~.fM~ and E. //it~f~.

~7.s'fM~ ~< Wiss. tog, (/M)j~p(/~). Photographie repro-
ductions of the spectm of cobalt and nickel, and twenty.four pages of data in

tabular form. Comparer, 6~4). W. L. M.

Spectrosopic studiosofargon. G. B. /?M~. <4M'.Accad. Sci. T~WM,

32, jyo (/~p7). Passing a c~ntinuous eurrent of eiectricity for twenty-four
hours through a tube containingargon causes no appreciabledifference between

the spectrumat thé anode and that at the cathode. W. D. B.

DissMitthtnapeetraefMmemeltedsalts. ~4.~G'Mo~. C~c~.A~

ytt, ?o/ (/~py). Reviewed (t, s~9) from thé complete paper, Ann. Chim.

Phys.(7)M,:t4(i897).

The spark apectra of compounds. A. de C'~Mo~. Soc. C4M<.

Paris, 0) '7,7~. 77~.780,~7. poo( ~7) 'S, j;7. (/~). Fused

salts containing lithium, sodium,potassium, chlorin, bromin, iodin, sulfur or

phosphonit)give spark spectra showingthe Hnesof these elements. Thé solid
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phoaphoruscompounds alio give the lines forphoephorua. Cf. alM,this Jfour-
aatt,

'rhepenaeabttttyo<etemeatae< low atoaic weigata to the Matgea raye.
H~f/A C%<w<.~tft, 76, /</ (~oy). Acritieient of the resultaof Gtad.

stoneand Hibbert on the relative permeability of lithium, sodium and potas-
sium. Onedifficulty utgcd is that Gladstone and Hibbert do not defineclearly
what theymean by relativepermeability. Onethat might bave beenadvanced
iathat they do not atatehow they managed to atudy metallic eatdtMn. The
authornotes the cufioMphenomenon that X-raysphotographe of powdersoftea
show a peculiar granulation, which Mem* to stand in some relation to the
coMseneMof the powder. B.

The ptMMabtUtyo<elemente of low atomioweighta io the MntgMt raya.
C/at~ûw and W.Hibbert. Cllem. News, 76, (/). A reply to

Weddell,eee previoua teview. Thé authors statethat when they givethe order
ofcomparativepermesbtlity they mean thepermeability of an equat number
ofatome,that is, equat atomicweighta.–seven parts of lithium comparedwith

twenty-threeof sodium and thirty-nine of potassium."
11

W. D. B.

Actionof X-mye on etecttMedbodlea. L. F~ and D. ~M~<w.
.S'A!<MM&c. Phys. Paris, x896, Elaboration of a note, pnMishedin the

C~~M ~a~M, M3, 1265(1896)and reviewed(t, 456). W. D. B.

Ontaeactino~tectTiepnMtomenaoitheRenteenMya. S. /')~M<T.
Comptesw~mt, 199, /p (/~7). When one of two similar electrodes dipped
into a solution !s exposed to thé X-mys, the iHtmunated one becomesthe
cathode.

naoKsceaee and chomicalMMtitatiea. R. Meyer. ~M'<. C~M. a4,
~M (/<p7). Anenumetation and compadMn of substances which exhibit dis.
tinct fluorescenceto the naked eye. Thé investigation is reatricted to the fact
of fluorescencewithout referenceto the nature of the light emittedj and asit
is impossibleto bting att fluorescent bodies under a common point of view-

nnoMpa)-,uranium gtaN, double cyanid of the platinum metals, quinine eatte
and nuoresceinare too heterogeneous to be directlycompared–thédiscussion is
limitedto a few [8] selectedgtoups of otgatticcompounds." Liquid solutions
onty are atudied, as the fluorescenceof cryetateisof a diiterent nature, thé light
emitted being, in most MMsat all events, potanzed.

The authornnda that, with the restrictions mentioned above, fluorescence
is accompanied by the presence of certain gMnps of aton)Bin the structural
fonnula naofophoric groups.' between benxenenuclei. Substitutionof hydro.
gen by other groups or atonx)weakens o]-completelydeatroya the nuorescence
the positionof the substitnting group ia also of importance. The solvent em-
ployedinfluences the teault a given substance may nuoresce in some solvents
and not at att in othets; in certain cases thia difference may be accounted for
by electrolytic dissociation, in otheM thia explanation ia de6nitelyexcluded.

W.L.M.



STUDY 0F A THRËE-COMPONENT SYSTEM

BYHECTORR. CARVETH

Althoughit is severalyearssince the triangular diagramin

improvedformwasproposedby Roozeboom,'and although its
advantages have been more recently illustmted by Bancroft,'
there has beenpublished,so far as the writer is aware,only one

study of a three-componentsystem with complete experimental
details in respect to temperature-concentrationchanges.3 Thé
object of the presentpaper is to presentthe examination ofsuch
a system.

In orderto dealwith the simplestcase possible, the cotn-
ponentshavebeenso chosen that

(i) theydissolvewithout decompositionto a homogeneous
solution;

(2) they form neither solid solutions,mixed crystals, nor
doublesalts;

(3) their respectivemelting-pointsdonot lie too far apart.
It was moreoverthought desirableto workif possible with in-

organicsubstancessince thesedonot appearto have beenstudied
to any extentin respectto their possibilitiesas solvents. If one
will dea!witha tnte threc-componentsystemof inorganicsalts,
it will be foundnecessarythat the substancesshall ail have the
same acid or basicradical. Other conditions which the ideal
materialsforsuchan examinationmust fulfilare thoseofpurity
of material and easeof handling. The choiceof the nitrates of

Zeit.phys.Chem.tg, r43(t894).
Jour.Phys.Chem.1, 403([897).).

'Kuntoff.Zeit.phys.Cliem.24,44!ft~). Thisappearedafterthe
experitnentatworkofHtMpaperwasfiniahed.
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lithium,sodium,and potassiumhas beenfoundto suit thenumer-
ous requirements'enumeratedabove.

It had beenhoped that in place of lithium nitrate, silver
nitrate might beused, but it wasfoundto decomposetoo readily
at temperaturesat which it was necessary to work. Theoret-
ically this wouldhave presentedan importanttypesince,accord-
ing to Retgers)' the nitrates of silver and potassium form a
doublesalt, whileneither the nitratesof sodiumand silver,3nor
sodiumand potassiumforma doublesalt. The interestattached
to this type theoreticallywouldhavebeen increasedby the fact
that the melting-poiiitof silver nitrate lies below the eutectic
temperatureof the sodium potassiumnitrate mixture.

As it appearedadvisable to obtain a great numberof meas-
urementsrather than exceptional accuracy in determining the
freezing.pointsof the seriesofmixturesof the three components
chosen,the followingmethodwasadopted. An iron cylinder 5
cm in diameterand ao cm in length was closed at one end.
It was then filled with a mixture of potassium and sodium
nitratesthat meltedat 225°,or, in case the temperature of thé
bath neededto be lower than this, a Wood's fusible metal was
usedas the bath. Into this fusionbath wasplunged a test-tube
whichheld the mixture whosefreezing-pointwas to be deter-
mined. The mixture was thusfused,and byuseofa thermome.
ter as stirring rod,solution waseffectedat as low a temperature
as possible. Thé test-tube wasthen taken out into the air and
stirredconstantlyuntil the firstcrystalsappeared. It was then
replacedin the fusion bath fora moment,taken out again, and
the temperatureat which the crystals first appeared was noted.
The observationwas repeatedseveral times for each mixture,
the meanbeing taken as the correctreading.

For measurementsabove a8o", a nitrogen mercury ther-
mometerwhich had been carefullycompared with the Reich-

TheworkofKrickmeyer(Zeit.phys.Chem.M.89( .897))showsthat
lithium,sodiumandpotassiumsaltafonnneitherisomorphouamixturesnordouMe<iatt9.

Zeit.phya.Chem.s, 45' ('890.).
Krickmeyer(toc.cit.) feg~dssilverandsodiumsaltsai!capabteof

formingiMmorphoa.mixtures.ThisaccordswiththéworkofRetgers.
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sanstaltsof the chemical and physical departments was used.
Thé measurementsbelow a8o° were made by means of an

ordinarymercurythennometerwhich also had been compared
with the ~eichsanstalts.

Whenlithium nitrate is fused in ordinary glass tubes, the

sodiumof the glass is replaced,the glass becomes opaque as if
etchedby hydroftuoricacid,and is then readily broken. Thé

thermometershad thereforeto be protectedby a casing of very
thin. glass. It is apparent that with the use of such small
amountsofmaterial and this method of measurement, there is

possiblyanerror of ±2° as thé maximum. As no conclusions
will be drawnwhich such anerror would invalidate, it has not
seemedadvisableto spend moretime in avoidingthis sourceof

inaccutacy.
The sodiumand potassiumnitrates were found quite pure

after beingcrystallizedsevemitimes. The lithiumnitratewaspre-
paredfromwell washedlithium carbonate. It showed spectro-
scopictracesof other elements(sodium andcalcium) but no im-

purity wasdetectedby ordinary analytical tests. The sodium

and potassiumnitrates fusedwithout noticeabledécompositioni
with the lithium sait however,there is a veryslight decomposi-
tion,' whichhoweveris not very apparent until the temperature
reaches 290°. Since only one measurement was madeabove
this temperaturewhen it waspresent in the mixture, it will be
seenthat no error is introducedin regarding it as stable.

In order to cover ail combinations which may berepre-
sentedin the triangle and todo so in such a wayas to economize

time and material the writer has chosen the amounts of each

substancein the mixtures andexamined thefreezing-pointsafter

the followingscheme:

First ofail the ffeezing.point of pure sodium nitrate was

taken. Then sufficientpotassiumnitrate wastaken to make its

weight 10 percent of the total weight of thé mixture. The

freezing-pointwas then taken, and then morepotassium nitrate

wasadded,sumcientto make its weight 20percent of the total

weight. The freezing-pointof this mixturewas then taken,etc.

DetectedbyevolutionofgM,notbywetghing.
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When this plan is followed,first for the mixture of the potas-
siumand sodiumnitrates, then for the potassium and lithium,
lithium and sodiumsalts, onemay readilysee that when the re-
sultsare plotted on coordinate paper, thé freezing-pointof any
combination of thesethree componentstaken two at a time is

readily detennined.

From the propertiesof the triangle it is apparent thatwhen
oneselects any pointon à side, as for examplethat represcnting
90 percent sodium nitrate with 10 percent lithium nitrate,
(alwaysby weight)and joins that point to the corner represent-
ing pure potassiumnitrate, everypoint lyingon this connecting
line will represent a mixture in which the proportionofsodium
nitrate is to the lithium salt as 9: i.

Thé varying factorin passingalongthisline is the amonntof

potassiumnitrate inthesolution. Similarlyotherlinesdrawnfrom

any point representingx percentof sodiumnitrate and (ioo–;<-)
percentofthepotassium saittothepointrepresentingpurelithium
nitrate will indicatemixtures in which the ratio of sodiumto

potassiumnitrates is as x to ïoo– whiletheamount of lithium
nitrate may vary alongthis line fromo percent to 100 percent.
Accordingly lineshave been drawnfrom points on the sodium
lithium nitrate linerepresenting100percentofeither component,
90percent of oneand 10 percent of the other,80 percentof first
and 20 percent of second, etc., to thé corner representing pure
potassiumnitrate, and other lines intersecting thèse have been
drawnin a similar fashion from thé side representing sodium

potassiumnitratesto the corner forpurelithiumnitrate. Mixtures
have then been tnadeup correspondingto the points of intersec-
tions of these twoseriesof lines. Thé advantagesof this method
ofprocedure are that one actual déterminationis used for two
curves,as is later shown, and that the numberof measurements
is diminished. The disadvantage is that the corners of thé

diagramare not thoroughly examinedwhich however, in cases
like thé present, is not a very seriousmatter.

In the tables which follow, there is givenundertite formula
ofeach of thé componentsthe percentagebyw~of thatcorn-
ponent in the mixture. In the column headedF. P. are given
the freezing-pointsas observed.
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(a)

No. KNO, NaNO, UNO, F.P.

tI too.oo ~08"
z to.oo 90.00 293
3 2o.oo 80.00 276
4 3o.oo yo.oo 259
5 40-00 6o.oo 240
6 5000 jo.oo 224.
7 55-oo 45.00 · 22t
8 60.00 ~o.oo t. 228

9 7o.oo 30.00 248
t0 80.00 M.OO 277
11r go.oo io.oo 308

too.oo .j 337

_(b)_

.< tOO.OO 308"
t 90.00 10.00283
2 9-09 81.82 9-09 271
3 '8.37 73.47 8.16260

4i 27.84 64.96 7-22 243
5 37-50 56.25 6.2$ 228
6 47.34 47.34 5.26215
7 52.00 43-oo 5-00209

62.2 34-00 3-80217

(c)

So.OO 20.00 2~9*
2 8.t6*6 73-47 '8.37 25'
3 16.66 66.67 16.66 244
4 25.95 59.56 14.89233
5 34-78 5~8 t3.0422i

39.56 4~.35 t2.092<3
6 44-44 44.44 n.t2 206
8 54.54 36.37 9.09 196

59.77 3=*.27 8.06201
9 65.n 2:.0t 6.08215

70.59 ~3.53 5.88 236
to 76.17 19.°7 4.76253

8t.33 '4.94 3.73273
87.77 9.79 2.44 288

(d)
No. KNO, NaNO, UNO, F.P.

t 70.00 30.00 236°
z 7.2t 64.95 27.84 23'
3 "4.90 59.58 25.52 226

4 23.08 53-84 ~3.08 218

5 31.82 47-73 20.45 209
6 4!7 4'7 17.66 196
7 46.U 37.7~ 16.17 188
8 5'.23 34.'4 14-63 tSo
9 62.02 26.58 n.40 195

67-74 22.58
9.68 2:5to 73.68 18.42 7.90232

(e)

r~r 60.00 40.00 2t7"
2 6.25 56.25 37-50 214
3 13.04 52.17 34.79 2!0

4 20.45 47-73 31-82 206

5 28.57 42.86 28.57 ~8
6 37.50 3i.50 25.00 185
7 42.3' 34.6! 23.08179
8 47.37 3'.57 2t.o6t73
9 58.33 25.00 16.67 172

64.29 2t.43 14.28 t86
to 70.58 17.65 11.77214

77.27 '3.64 9.07243

(f)

i 50.00 50.00 2o6°
s 5.26 47.34 47.34 204
3 n.t! r 44.44 44-44 '99
4 17.64 4!-i8 41.18 t93
5 25.00 37-50 37-50 x86
6 33.33 33.33 33.33 '76
7 37.94 3!.o3 3'.o3i7'
8 42.85 28.57 28.57 "64
9 53.85 23.07 23.07 t45

60.00 20.00 20.00 158
to 66.66 )6.67 16.671184

Table 1
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(g)
No. KNO, N«N0, UNO, P.P.

t 40.00 60.00 2<4~
2! 4.25 38.30 57.45 2'2
3 9.09 36.36 54.55 2°7
4 '4.63 34.'5 5'-2220o
5 2t.o5 3'.6o 47-35'9'
6 28.57 28.57 4~.86 t8o
7 32.83 26.87 40.30'72
8 37.50 25.00 37.50 t62
9 48.28 20.69 3'.o3t32

54.54 '8.'8 27.27'20
!0 61.54 '5.39 23.07 t54

69.38 !2.24 18.36202

_(h)
ï 30.00 7o'oo 323~
2 3.22 29.03 67.74221
3 6~7 27.92 65.!t<t8
4 n.39 26.59 62.02 213
5 !6.66 25.00 58.33 207
6 23.o8 23.o8 5.84'99
7 26.83 2t.95 5t-22 ~5
8 31.03 20.69 48.28 !88

35.78 '9.27 44.95'8o
9 4i'i8 17.64 4'8t65

47.37 '5.79 36.84 ~8
'o 54.54 '3-63 3'.89'3o

62.96 ILII 25.92 144
70.59 8.82 20.59

_(<)_
20.00 8o.oo 234°

0

2 2.t7 19.56 78.26232
3 4-76 '9.04 76.20229
4 7.89 '8.42 73.69226
5 ".77 '7.65 70.59222
6 i6.66 16.67 66.67 2!7
7 '9.64 '6.07 64.29 2'3
8 23.07 '5.38 6t.55209

27-09 '4.58 58.33 204
9 3'.8t '364 54.55 '95

37-50 '2.50 50.00 185
to 44.44 4444 '68

53.'2 9.37 37.50'44
60.00 8.oo 32.00 t28

70.00 6.00 24.00 172
75.00 5.00 20.oo 206
8o.oo 4.oo 16.oo 237

.0)
No. KNO, NaN(~ LINO, F.P.

!0.00 90.00 244"
3 2.44 9.76 Sy.So24!
4 4.t' 9.59 86.30239
5 6.25 9.37 84.38 237
6 9.09 9.09 81.82 234
7 !3.o5 8.70 78.25230
9 t8.9! 8.n 72.98223

io 28.57 7''4 64.29 209
36.17 6.38 57.45 '95
47.37 5.26 47.37 17°
6o.00 4.00 36.00 t38
70.00 3.00 27.00 t6i
75.00 2.50 22.50 !97
77.80 2.22 t9.982t5

_(k)

t too.oo'253°
ït.t! 88.89242
25.00 75.00 224
33.33 66.66 2t2
40.00 60.00 200
45.00 9 55.oo t88
50.00 50.00 174
55.00 45.oo t6t
6o.oo 40.00 t43
65.00 35.00132
70.00 30.00:39
7500 25.00 t86
80.00 20.00 223
85.00 !5.oo255
90.00 to.oo 290

too.oo 337

(!)

1

too.oo .308"
I

90.oo 10.00 283
80.00 20.00 259
70.oo 30.00236
60.00 40.00 2!7
50.00 50.00 206

40.00 6o.oo 2t4
30.00 70.00223
20.00 80.00234
ïo.oo 90.00 244

too.oo 253
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With the data here given it ispossibleto construct a fairly
completesurface which will show the freezing-point of any
mixtureof the three components. In order to do this, it will
be necessaryto regard thé temperaturesas representedin a plane
perpendicttlarto that in which the triangle lies. By marking
off on these perpendiculars the temperaturesof the freezing.
pointsobservedfor the mixtures designatedby the points from
whichthe perpendieularsare erected,and by then connecting
the seriesof points soobtained, one isable to make a surface
but assections of the surface, representedby curves, may be
madeto indicate the salient points of thé diagram, these alone
willbeconsidered.

In the present case,it has beenfoundthat twoseriesofsuch
curvesgive ait the requirements. Of these,one seriesindicates
the changeof the freezing-pointasoue passes from pure KNO]
to thevarious mixturesof

(NaNO~+ UNO) the other series
hasasone componentpure LiNO, and as thé other (NaNO +

KNO~)in fixed proportions. The firstseriesis obtaineddirectly
fromthe measurementsjust given,then in the order in which

theyaregrouped,eachgroup thus givinga curve. Thusthe series
ofmeasurements(~)whenplottedon ordinarycoordinatepapergive
the curve~Aa, (Fig. i), series (c)givescnrve ~C< (Fig. i) etc.

From the curvesgiven in Figs. i and 2 one may see that
thé points of union of the two fusion curves occurat points
whichrepresent the temperaturesandcompositiongiven below.

Table II

Point F)g. KNO, NaNO, LiNO, F. P.

A 1 54.5 45.5 '"< 2:8°
B 55 40.5 4.5 206

55 36 9
D ss 3'.5 '3.5 174
E i 55.5 s6.7 i7-8 162
F 2 56 M 22 1~2
G 2 54.5 18.2 27.3 !2o
H 2 56.5 13 305 126
t 2 60 8 32 !28
J

1
63 37 33.3 128

& 2 66 3~ t~
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In Figs. i and z, the curves for series(~),(d) and (/') have
been omitted,the latter two to avoidcrowdingthe diagram, the
fonnef owingto having insuËRctentdata to construct the citrve.
In order thereforeto detennine the pointB, it was necessary to

assumethat the curve b,Bb. pursuesan intermediatecourse be-
twcen o',Ao',and<\C<whichassumptionseemscorrectforat least
one-half its course. Prom the method of determining these
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not solidifywithout change of temperature. These are hence
not eutecticpoints, but merelymark the divisionline whereone

passes from onefield to another. Refer for a momentto Fig. i,
curve ~E~ An examinationof the crystals separatingalong
thé fusioncurve~E wouldshow that they were pure KNO
Along ~R pure NaNO~separates. At E, temperature162~,
there is thé monovariantsystemtwo solids, solutionand vapor,
differing fromsysteinsat A or K in Itaving three components.
Being monovariant, its diagrammaticposition must be on a

boundary curve.

In the caseof Fig. a, it will be found that in all the curves

pure KNO wi!lseparatealongone branch of the eurve while,
along thé other branch, pureLINO will separate,except in thé
case of thé curve~F~. Attentionis directed to the fact that the
curves of Fig. i seem to belong to one family, as also do
those of Pig. a,F~ beingexcepted. It is insertedin Fig. 2 to
show the changefrom onefamily to the other. Thé difference
in the curvature is due to the changesin the solidphase, KNO3
and

NaNO~being solidphasesalong the curves (a) (b) (c) (~
and (<-),and KNO and

LiNO,along (~) (A) ~') (/) (k). Along
~,F/, ail three componentsappear as solid phasesin different

parts of the curve, but thiscannotbe shown with the results as

developed up to thé present.
Ifnowonemarks in ona triangulardiagramthepointswhich

as just shownlie on the boundarylines, it will appear that thé
use ofa similarseriesof curveswith LiNO as the pure compo-
nent and (NaNO~+ KNO~asmixture will givemore boundary
points, thus allowing of a completedemarcation of the fields.

Referring back to the mannerin which the compositionof the
various mixtureswasdetenninedbeforeany measurementswere

taken, onemay see that to construct such seriesof curves the
data are ail given in the precedingtable. In theconstructionof
the previoussetof curves(Figs. i and 2) the data were used
just as they are given-viz., in series, each series giving a
curve. To saveré-arrangementof the same table to détermine
the present set of curves, the measurements neededhave been
numbered. Bytaking aUmeasurementsnumbered t and plot-
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ting them on coordinatepaper,consideringUNO as one com-

ponentaud (NaNO~)'as the other, a cufve is detennined. With
the measttrementsnumbered2,a curvesomewhatsimilar in fonn
is obtained, with UNO as one component and (90 petcent

NaNO~+ 10 percent KNO~)as the other. Similarly, eurves

maybe obtainedfor the other measurements.

Thecompositionsandmelting-pointsof thémixturesdenoted

by the points where the severalbranchesof these eurves meet,
are shownin the followingtable

Table III

Curve No. KNO, NaNO, I<iNO. F.P.

1 53 47 204"
5.5 49.5 45 202

3 n.a 44.8 44 '9S
4 ï7.o .39.5 43.5 '89.5
5 23.8 35.7 40.5
6 3ï.a 31.2 375 t73
7 34.6 28.4 37 '66
8 39 26 35 tas
9 49 ~t 30 la?

'o 56 t4 30 I 120

'rhese are determinedas in the previous instance,not by
direct measurement, but by continuation of the branches to
their cutting point. Thé curves themselvesare not presented
in this paper.

Bynow plotting the resultsasobtainedin thé lasttwotables
in the triangular diagramsandconnectingthesinglepoints,thus

forming the boundary curves, one may realize the different
fields. These constitute the divariant systems where there are

present,solid, solution andvapor. The boundary curvesrepre-
sent monovariantsystemswheretwo solids, solutionand vapor

maycoexist. There are sevenpoints in the triangular diagram

IthasbeenthoughtadvisabletocollectthedataformixturesofUNO,
andNaNOsin(~ Tabler. Theseriescompriaesthefiratmeasurementtaken
ineachoneoftheprecedingseriea.
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where ttoovariant systemsare possible–viz., the temary eutectic

point where the three solidscan be in equilibriumwith solution
and vapor, three binary eutectics where the two solids cotnpo-
sing the mixture coexistwith solutionand vapor,and thepoints
representing each pure component. At eachoneof these seven

points the solution may solidifywithout changeof temperature,
a confirmationof the rule that when n is the number of com-

pounds with stable melting-poiats, the numberof mixtures for
which the solution solidifieswithout change of temperature is
M + ï.'

Thé theorem of van Rijn van Alkemade,which requires
that, in passingalong the boundarycurves fromthe binary to the

temary eutectics, the temperature must fall is confirmedin this
case. Thé binary eutecticmixtures A and K of Table a show

melting-pointsof 2t8° and ï29° respectively. Thé binary eutec-
tic i of Table 3 hasa melting-pointof 204°. The ternaryeutec.
tic has a freezing temperature of i igl (approximately). The

points on the boundarycurveswhich are givenin Tables 3 and

3 show clearly that the theoremof van Alkemadeholds in this
case.

The courseof the isothermsfor a system of this kind has
been discussedfully by Bancroft.~ The isothermfor 337° will
consistof a point. Ail isotherms below 337°and above 308°
will consist of a branch in thé potassiumnitrate corner (320°,
~'8'' 3). The isothermfor 308° will consistofa branch in the
same corner and the point representing pure sodium nitrate.
The isotherms between 308° and 253° will consist of two

branches, one each in the fields where KNO and NaNO~can
exist as solids (290°,Fig. 3). For the 253° isothermthereare
curves in the same two fields, and also thé point representing
pure lithium nitrate. The isothenns from 253°to 218°existas
three disconnectedcurves(230°, Fig. 3). The isothermat 218°
consistsof three branches,of which two meeton the potassium
sodium nitrate side; similarlyall isothennsfrom 218° to 204°

PhaseRule,t~.
Zeit.phys.Chem.tt, ~89(tS~).
Phase Rule, t56.
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consistof two connectedbranchesand one not connected with
the others. The isothermsfor 20~°and a11down to 129° con-
sist ofthree branchesconnected,but not fonning a closed ring
(t8o°, Fig. 3). AUisothennsfrom 1290 to 119°,thé melting-
point of the temary eutectic, consistof closedeurves of three
branches(120°, Fig. 3). Thé isothenn for 119°consistsof one

point.
It will be noted by examining thé isothennswhieh possess

three distinctbranches,that thé points of change of direction
of the eurves indicate a change in the nature of the solid

separating. The boundaryeurvescouldaccordinglyhave been

detenninedfroma seriesof isothenns. In this particular sys-
tem sucha plan of procedurewould have presentedmore ex-

perimentaldifficulties,but in cases such as were examined by
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Bathrick'and Taylof such a method has very decidedadvan-

tages overthe present.
Referencehas been previouslymade to thé courseof thé

eurve/F~ (Fig. 2). The peculiarityis that alongthis curveit
is possibleto have eachof the three componentsseparatingas
solidphase. There should thereforebe three distinct branches
to the curve,and while it is possible to observethis from the
data for series(/), the changeof directionis very slight at the
first break,where the percentage of potassiumnitrate in the
mixture isabout thirteen. The occurrenceof the breaks in the

curve is shownbetter in Fig. 3, whcre thé line drawn from the

point representingequalamountsof lithium and sodiumnitrates
to that denotingpurepotassiumnitratewillpassfirstthroughthe
fieldwherethelithium saltoccursas solid,thenthroughthé sodium
and intothe potassiumnitrate field. As maybe seen from the
directionof the boundary curves in Fig. 3 this classof curves
is by no meansof infrequent occurrence. Had one no other

guide,thédifferencebetweenthé curve/~F~ andtheothercurves
in Fig. 2wouldhave ledone to suspecta change in the nature
of the solidseparating.

It isnot uninterestingto note themeasurementswhichhave
beenmadeby other observerson thé freezing-pointsof the three
salts in question. These are summarizedin Landoltand Born-
stein's 7Mc/

Forthemelting-point of potassiumnitrate, Person (18~9)
observcd339°, Schaffgotsch(1857)338.3°,Braun(1875)342°,

Carnelley(1876) 353 ± ï° by the calorimetricmethod, (1876)
332 ±5"and (1878) 339 ±2°, Guthrie 320°,while Maumené

(i883)found327°. The valueobtainedbythe writerwas327°un-

corrected,and 337°cprrected.
Forsodiumnitrate the followingvalueshad beenobtained

Person310.5°,Braun 314°,Camelley319°, 316°and 330± 3°,
Guthrie305°,Maumené298°. Thé writer found308°.

Theonlypreviousmeasurementson lithiumnitrate appear

1Jour.Phys.Chem.t, f6s(tS~ô).
'IbM.t,7t8(t89y).
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to have beenmadeby Camelleywhoobtained 267 ± 8° by his

calorimetricmethod,whiledirectobservationgave 264°. In thé

present instance,the mettiog-pointwasfound to be 3$~°.
The onlysystematicmeasutementswhich have been made

on mixtures of two of these substancesappears to havebeen

taken by SchaSgotsch.' A comparisonbetween his results and

thoseof the writerare given in thefollowingtable. Thé num-

bers refer to the mixturesgiven in series (a) in the séries S

are given the melting-pointsobservedby Schaffgotsch,in C

thoseof the writer.

As will be observedSchaSgotsch'svaluesalways lie higher than

those observedby the presentwriter.

To those interested in the melting-points of inorganic

materials,the great discrepancieswhich occur in the measure-

mentsmadeby differentobserversmay occasion some surprise.
It is not to be forgotten that accuratetneasurementsat high

temperaturesare diSIcuttto makeby meansof a mercury ther-

mometer,whilethe thermoelectricmethod in its present form

may not be suited to everylaboratory. A thorough revisionof

the melting-pointsof many of the important inorganic com-

ponndswouldbe of considerableservicefor work at high tem-

peraturesin manyof the fieldsofchemistry.
Had the methodof thermometrybeen suSIciently accnrate

it would have proved extremelyinteresting to have noted

whether thèsesalts depressthe freezing-pointsof each other ac-

cordingto the general laws. As is known thèse laws do not

hold in concentratedsolutionsandsinceone has hère to dowith

sol utionsofgreat concentrationthere is not to be expecteda

rigid agreementin this case. Makingnse of the data given by
Person*for the heats of fusionandthe melting-pointsof sodium

and potassium nitrates, one findsit possible to caleulate the

Pogg.Ann.tM,993(18:7).
Comptearendus,99,300(1849).

t1 2 3 4 5 6 y 8 9 10 Il t2
S 3*3 298 287 262 244 s'~9 ~5 ~30 ~50 280 3" 33~
C 308 293 2?6 259 2~0 22~ 22ï 228 2~8 277 308 337
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molecularloweringforeachsolventbymakinguseofthe formula

0.02T'
E-W"

whereE representsthe molecularloweringof the freezing-point,
Tis the freezing temperature expressed in absolute degrees,
and W is the latent heat of fusion. Person gives for KNO)
T==333.5+~73. for W 48.9. Hence B,~o.= 1~0.4. For

NaNO~hegives T = 305.8+ 373,W==64.87, hence Ë~No, ==

103.2.

Despitethe fact that the solutionsare ail veryconcentrated,
weshall apply to series(a) the formula

M=E~-
where

M is the molecularweight of the solute,
E is the molecularloweringof thefreezing-point,

g is thé relation(percent)of the soluteto solvent,

t is the loweringof the freezing-pointobserved.

Calculationshowsthat fora ten percentsolutionof KNO in

NaNO, the molecularweightof the fonneris foundto be 76.7
insteadof iot. Measurements(3),(4),(5)and (6) of series (a)

give 80.6,Q0.3,101.1and 122.8respectively.
Whenthe KNO actsas solvent for the NaNO, a similar

rise in the molecularweightis observedon passingto thé more

concentratedsolutions. Measurements(11),(ïo), (o)and (8) of

series (a) give as the molecular weight of NaNO, 57, 62.6,

72.4and ai.o insteadof thé actual value 85. Thèse measure-

mentswouldindicate that the salts usedabovewill probably at

infinitedilutionshow,whendissolvedin eachother,a molecular

weightconsiderablylowerthan the actualvalue.

The measurementsgiven abovetnaybe used toascertain if

it is possibleto employthe freezing-pointmethod in analysisof

salts. If one assumesthat when NaNO is added to KNO it

givesat ordinarydilutionsa depressioncorrespondingto half its

molecularweight, it appearsthat for this method to be of ser-

vice in analysis, thé freezing-pointmust be detennined to thé
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tenth part ofa degreeif one woulddetennine 0.028 percent of

NaNO~. With ordinary methods,such accuracyof mcasure-
mentis at present impossible;butit appeats not unreasonable
tosupposethat sucha methodcouldbe made to apply as a very
greathelp to the analyst whendealingwith compoundssuch as
the alkalies. The two requirementswould be a considerable
amountof material for the test,and a delicate method of ther-

mometry.
At a time whengreat interest is taken as to whether thé

presenceof twosolutes gives a depressionof the freezing-point
equalto greateror less than theit sum when takenseparately, it
wouldhave been interestingto havesubjectedthis case with its

inorganiesolventsto the test. Asageneralstatementit may be
remarkedthat here the depressionis as a rule greater than the
sumof the depressionswlten the substancesare added singly.
This wouldseemto conformto the rule given by Abegg' and

supported by his measurements. Later work by. McIntosh'
showedthat the Abegg rule is by no means general-that in
fact "when the threecomponentsaremisciblethesumof thésin-

gledepressionsis usuallygreaterthan thédepressionfor the mix-

ture but this is not alwaystrue owingto disturbing conditions
whichare not yet defined." Duringthese experiments no evi-
dencehas beenfoundwhichpointsto thé existenceof two liquid
layersor wouldindicatethat tlie three componentsare not in-

finitelymiscibleonewith the other. This case therefore is one
wheredisturbing influencescorneinto play.

It had been hoped that sufftcientmeasurementsmight be
found in the literature to illustrate the use of the triangular
methodof representationin a three-componentsystemof metals.

Despite the great number of measurementswhich have been
madewith variousmixturesof threemetals, the dataare insuffi-
cient for the constructionof a completediagram. Thé very
numerous and accurate experimentalresults of Heycock and
Nevillewere the subjectofconsiderablemanipulation,but when

they wererepresented in the diagramit was invariably found

Zeit.phys.Chem.!t, ~59( t~).
Jour.Phys.Chem.i, 474( tS~y).
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that thesescientistshad workedovera verysmallportionof the

triangle (usuallyone corner)and that thésamemeasurementwas
sometimesrepeatedapparentlywithout being noticed. A plot-
ting of their results for gold, cadmiumand lead' would show a

typical caseof this.

Of courseit is pennissibleand willoftenprove very usefui
to use the triangular diagramin such a fashionthat any or a11
of its corners may representa mixtureof the three components
taken twoat a time providedalwaysthat the ratio of the twore.
mains constant. Thus in studying the results of Heycock and
Neville on gold, cadmium and lead, the writer found it con-
venient to useas corners, 100percentlead, 80 percent leadand
20 percentcadmium,80percent leadand 20percentgold.

An attemptwas madeto use the data givenby Carnelleyto
construct a diagram for the three metals,bismuth,tin and lead.
Here again the data are insufficient-a factwhich is not surpri-
sing whenit isconsideredthat ail the measurementstakenduring
the presentworkare not sufficientto statnpthe deductionsas to

changes ofdirectionof the boundarycurves as absolutely accu-
rate. The studyof such a systemof metals-whether of three
or morecomponents–offersamostinterestingfieldto the chemist
or metallurgist; the isothermsand the boundariesof the fields
can give muchusefui informationin such technicalwork as the

desilveringof lead, etc. The studyof thé crystalline structure
of alloys, which is at presentattracting so much attention, can

undoubtedlybe greatly facilitatedby the useofsuch a diagram.
When it is distinctly understoodthat as a rule, only within a
certain field,one metal can crystallizeout first, that in othér

portions it is possibleto have twometalscrystallixingoutsideby
side, and at one point three metals, thé importanceof a uniform
rate of coolingbecomesapparentwhenrigorouscomparisonsare
to be made. Tlie use of the diagramis not howeverto be con-
fined to caseswhere the mixture is perfectly homogeneous in
caseswheretwo liquid layers appear, it is at present the only
method ofgraphie representation.

Jour.Chem.Soc.65,68(1894).
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In the useof the triangular diagramas represented in this

paper, the axis perpendicular to the plane of the triangle has

been chosento represent thé variable,temperature. It mayhow-

ever be chosento represent other variables, e. g. conductivity,

time, pressure,etc. The first two willbe given but a brief con-

siderationsinceexperimentaldata seemto be lacking.
If conductivitymeasurementsof a three-component system

be plottedas shown in this paper, it will be found (thé other

variablessuchas temperatureand pressurebeing hereconstant)
that a surfaceor series of surfaces will result. The examina-

tion of thediscontinuitiesin such surfaces might affordmuch

assistancein establishingthe definitionsof solvent and solute,
while the graphical method employedmight be of service in

studiesofthe theoriesof dissociationor association.

Whenthe perpendicularaxis is used to represent the varia-

ble time,'it is possibleto represent in the triangular diagram
curves representingspeedof reaction. Taking for the ntoment

a concretecaseofa bitnolecularreaction-

dichloraceticacid+ amylenei~: amylenester }

one mayreadilysee that within the triangular diagram there
~11 be foreach temperaturea line passingthrough thé triangle
from pureamyleneto pure acid, alongwhich are representedthe L

quantitiesof eachsubstancepresentat equilibrium at this tern- c

perature. If nowthe température befixed, and time be repre- ri

sented onthe perpendicutaraxis, the curves representing speed U
of reactionpassfromthe sidesof the triangle to the composition-
thne lineof equiUbrium. Of this line,little is known. It will

be generallyconcave to the plane of the triangle since it is e
évident that a purecomponentcannotof itself change into an.

p
other in an infinityof time. The possibility is not precluded
however,that this line may also havea wavy appearance. For
each temperaturethere will'be a differentline; theinvestigation
of the relationsbetweenthe seriesoflinesoffersmanyinterestiug E
features. :1

Thissug~tionisduetoPtofessorBancroft.
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Thé extensionof the applicationof thé triangulardiagram
to a four-componentsystemoffersanother way of presenting the

Law of Mass Action graphically. Suppose we chooseas the

four components thé classical case-alcohol, acid, ester and

water. This choice is somadebecausethé final equilibriumis,
within certain limits, independentof the temperature (van't

Hoff)and hencethe representationof temperatureisunneeessar)'.
Thé four-cotnponentsystemmaythen be representedby a tetra-

hedronas has been shown previously by Roozeboom. Of this

eachpointrepresentspurecomponents,eachedge two-component,
each facethree-componentand every point within the tetrahe-

dron a four-componentsystem. An examinationofa!! the four

componentsystems which can be in equiHbnum, shows that =

their compositionsare representedby points lying on a certain

surfacewithin the tetrahedron. It is owingtothemathematica!

properties of this surface that the Mass Law may be applied

rigorouslyto the systemchosenabove.

If in place of thésystemchosenabovethere hadbeenchosen

one where thé finalequilibriumdepends on the température, a

seriesof differentsurfacesof equilibrium would have been ob-

tainedof such propertiesthat they are connected by the van't

Hoffequation

<<tog K y
a'T "RT*

Thèsesurfaceswouldprove especially interesting in the cases

wheredouble decompositionis possible. If in thesecases there

occurany discontinuitiesin the surfacesof equilibriumfinally

obtained,it will be apparentthat the Mass Law formula in its

generalfonn is not applicableand that the equationforeach sur-

face is determined.by thé introduction into thé formula of con-

stants–such as has beendonc recently in the work of Bancroft

and his studentson three.componentsystems. Thé data for thé
constructionof such a diagramappear to be lacking.

In this paper has been given:

(a) The experimentaldataas to the freezing-pointsof a con.

siderablenumber of mixturesof lithium, sodiumandpotassium
nitrates.
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(b)Thé classificationand interpretatiottof thèse results ac.
cordingto thé PhaseRule.

(c)Thé suggestion as to the possibility of applying the

freezing-pointtnethod in thecaseof analysis of inorganic salts.

(d) Referenceto the probability that someinorganic salts
whendissolvedin others showa molecular weight lower than
that obtainedby the use ofothersolvents.

(e) A suggestionas to thé importanceof locating the fields
of eachcomponentin an exatninationof the crystalline struc-
ture ofalloys,and in technicalmetallurgical work.

Finally,attention basbeenespeciallydrawnto the relations

subsistingbetweenthe MassLawandthé equationsof surfacesof

equilibrium.
G)~ M~'M~a~



NOTE ON THERMAL EQUILIBRIUM IN

ELËCTROI.YSIS'

BYD.TOMMASI

Thé probletnwhichweproposeto solve is the following
Given a chemical compoundcapable of beingoxidized or re-

duced,to nnd howit behaveswhen exposedsimultaneously to
an oxidixingand a reducingagent, these latter being considered
as two equaland contraryforces. Theoreticaîtytwo casesatone
are possible: first, the two forces neutralize each other coin-

pletely andthen it isclearthat the system remains in equilib-
rinm second,one ofthese forces overcomesthe other. From
the thermal data wecan distinguishbetweenthesecases. Take,
for instance, the system AB; submit it to a chemical action

(H~-j-0),' and three casesmay arise:3

(a) Thé systemAB willundergo no changeif

~AH,+ <-BO= cAO+ fBH,

that is to say if the compoundAB evolvesthe saïne amonnt of

heat in being oxidizedas in being reduced.

(~) Thé systemAB willbe reducedifcAH, > fBO.

(c) The systemAB willbe neutralizedif <rAH,< ~BO.

To illustrate themeaningbetter let us take a concretecase

Let us submitnitric acidto the action of (H,+ 0). In this case

the reductionof the nitric acidwill takeplaceonly if this change
evolvesmoreheat than the oxidation of theammonia. Accord-

TratXttated,fromtheauthor'sFrenchmanuscript,byW.D.Bancroft.
MixtureofelMtmtytichydrogenandoxygen.
Weassumein thesethreecasesthatthesaniequantityof heatenefgy

isnecessarytobeginthechemicalreaction.
f ==heatofformation.
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ing to the thennal data the formationof ammoniaby the reduc-
tion of nitric acidevolves

HNO,+ 4H,= NH, + 3H,0 +i?9.< cal

and the change ofammonia into nitrie acid evolves

NH,+ 40 = HNO. + H.O + 96.8cal

From this it followsthat nitric acid will be completelyreduced

by (H,+ 0) without any reversereaction taking place which
basbeencompletelycon6nned experimentally.

The mixture (H~+ 0) is obtained by the electrolysisof

watercontainingin solution the chemical compoundwhich is

to be submitted to the action of (H,+ 0). The gases are thus

evolvedin the ratioof their molecular weights and under thé

same physical and chemical conditions. The electrodes are

made of platinum and brought as close together as possible.
The liquid on whiehwe act is stirred frequentlyand thé current

reversedoccasionally. In the followingtable are collected the
results which wehavereached in submitting differentchemical

compounds,capableof being reducedor oxidized, to the simul-
taneousaction ofelectrolytichydrogenand oxygen.

From these experimentswe can deducethe followinglaws

M~Ma substanceis submitted/0 ~0 equal andcontrary
<M!«'0'/actions,thereaction a'~<~ involves the most ~M/ ?*
lake place ~<~~FWF, provided always that it can

~CM (H,+ 0) <WZ~<y<M/ChemicalCOM~««&

Initial compound Mnat compound

Nitric acid Ammonia and nitrite
Potassium nitrate `

Sodium nitrate
Potassium nitrite Ammonia
Potassium chlorate Perchlorate
Arsenic acid No change
Potassium arsenate
Arsenious acid Arsenic acid
Potassium arsenite Arsenate
Ferrous sulfate Partial oxidation
Pertic sulfate Partial reduction
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Illustrations Oxidationofarsenicacidand of alka!inearsenates;i
reductionof nitric acid, of nitrates and of alkalinenitrites.

2. <y/w<'~~w~/ reactions ~a~ one which less

~c~ /o ~a~ will always take place/? ~'c/< < ~<
il evolves/< ~< other ~<<M'<. Illustrations Oxi-

dation of chlorate partial reduction of ferrie sulfate(60 per-

cent)and partial oxidation of ferroussulfate (4opercent).
In the caseof the chlorate, forinstance, the heator energy

necessaryto bring about thé combinattonof hydrogenwith the

oxygenof thé chloratetnustbe mue!)greater than that requiredto

bringaboutthe combinationof thé oxygen with thechlorate,and

that is withoutquestion the reason why the chlorateis changed
intoperchloraterather than into chlorid, althoughthe oxidation
of the chlorateevolves less heat than its reduction. Let ns cite,
in closing,the following fact which will show in a conclusive

waythat thé principle of maximum work is true only on the

expressconditionthat the reactionamong the substancesin solu-

tion canbegin. If weelectrolyzeasolution of hydrogenperoxid,

H~O,,acidifiedwith sulfuric acid,weobtain at thé negativepole
an evolutionof hydrogen due to the decompositionof water,
whichhydrogendoes not reduce the hydrogen peroxid. Now

how can we explain the fact that the electrolytic hydrogen,
whichneverthelessreducesa number of substances,whose de-

compositionabsorbsheat, has no action on hydrogenperoxid,
whosedecompositionon the other hand takes place with évolu-

tionof heat? In other words, whydoes the electric current de-

composewater whoseheat of decompositionis – 69 cal rather
than act on hydrogen peroxid whoseheat of decompositionis

+ ai.6 cal? We have shown' a similar fact with the following
couple zinc,acidified water, porouscup, hydrogen peroxid to
whicha dropof copper sulfate hasbeen added, ptatinum. With
this couplethe precipitation of copper on the platinum takes

placeas soonas the circuit is closedand long beforethe hydro-
gen peroxidebas been decomposed. We observe then in this

couplethe singular fact that hydrogencoming from thé decom-

D.Tontmas!.TraitétMonqueetpratiqued'électrochimie,s~6.
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positionofwater redncescoppersulfate(exothennalcompound),
whosedecompositionabsorbsheat in consequence,rather than
thé hydrogenperoxid (endothennat compound)whose decompo.
sition on the other hand takes place with evolutionof heat.



BENZENE, ACETIC ACID AND WATER

BYJOHNWADDELL

The objectof this investigation wasto détermine,as far as

possible,thé way in whichacetic acidchanges the mutual solu-
bilities of benzene and water; in other words,to study the dis-
tribution ratio of acetic acid in benzeneand water as solvents.
There were two reasonsfor taking acetic acid as the consolute

liquid. It could be detennined by titration and Wright, Léon
and Thompson' had alreadystudied a similar system in which
chloroformreplaced the benzene.

The acetic acid waspurified by crystallizationtitia fraction

melting at 16° wasobtained. Titration with decinormalpotash'
showed this to contain only 0.3 percentof water, an amount
which wouldcorrespondto 0.015 ce in 5 ce of acetic acid and
which falls within the limit of experimentalerror. The burette
in which the acid wasmeasured wasconnectedwith a reservoir

containing thé acid, and ail air that entered thé burette or the
reservoirpassed through calcium chloride tubes. The benzene
wasfirst heatedwith concentratedsulphuric acid and then dis-
tilled. Thé distillate wastreated with metalHc sodium and re-

distilled,going over within half a degree. Some portions of
the benzeneused werefreedahnost entirety from thiopheneand

any other substances whichblacken concentratedsulphuricacid.
Other portionswere not purified so carefully but I coulddetect
no differencein my experiments. Thé water was obtained by
addingalkaline permanganate solutionto the distilled water of
thé laboratoryand redistilling, rejecting the first and last por-

Froc.Roy.Soc.49,<78( tS~t).
SuppliedbyMr.Cashman.
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tions. Thé buretteswerecalibmtedagainsta 2 cepipettewhich
had been standardized with mercury. Thé burettescould be

read to 0.02 cc.

The measuretnentsweremadein the usual way by adding
varying amountsof benzeneorwater to 5 ce aceticacidand then

running in the wateror benzenetill saturationwasreached. Thé

experimental error seemsto be about three percent.
It was hopedthat the resultscould be representedbyoneor

two exponentialfonnulasof thé général formxy"= const,where
x and y refer to the amountsof benzeneand waterin a constant

quantity of aceticacid. In case two curves were necessary,it

was expectedthat the point of intersectionwouldcorrespondex-

actly with the point at which the two solution phases become
identical. Nothingof the sort was found. There is no dis-

continuity whea thé saturatedsolutionchanges from being thé
denser to being the lessdense phase. Also when the data are

plotted on logarithmiccoordinates,the resulting curve is a wavy
one. With the isotherm for 25°, one might easilyconsiderthé

curve as nearlystraight if one omittedsome of thé iniddie por-
tions. This will be seen moreclearly if we examinetheexperi.
mental data given in Table I. Thé results have been recaleu-
lated intograms and representgrams of benzeneand of water in

5.25 g aceticacid. In the table are also given the calculated

values, assumingthat the amounts of benzene and water vary
according to thé formula = 2.54,wherex refersto the ben-
zene and y to the water. Under cale" are the valuesobtained
when onesubstitutesin thé formula the found values for one of
thé componentsand solvesfor thé other. Thé absolute differ-
ence betweenthe calculatedand the found valueswill be less if
one solvesfor thé componentpresent in lesseramounts, and for
this reason the water values are taken for comparisonin thé
first part of the table and the benzene values in thé last part.
The bracketedvaluesare thoseof thé consoltttepointor the point
where the two liquid phasesbecomeidentical.
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Table 1

Temp. 25*

Formula ==coniit ==2.54

==~benzene y=g water per 5.25 acetic acid

If onecouldeliminatethé three solutionsin whichthereare

1.76, 0.88 and 0.8 grams of benzene, thé other figuresmight
easily seem to corne within the limits of experimental error.

This is not a possibility becausc thèsedetenninationscan be

made withgreat accuracyand the inapplicabilityof thé fonnula

becomesmoreevident whenwe consider the isothenn for 35°.
Plotted onlogarithmiccoordinatepaper, thé generalfonn of thé
curve is approximatelythat of a straight line, one.ha!fof which
bas beendisplacedto a certainextent though stilt keeping ap-
proximatetyparallel with the other half. Since neither line is

reallystraight,the curvemay be describedmore accurately as
half way between the letter S and an intégrâtsign.' Under

these circumstancesit is not possible to makeeven thé approxi-
mate calculationin Table1and the data are thereforegiven in
Table II without comment. Thé constant quantity of acetic
acid in eachcase is 5.25g and thé data for the consolute point
are markedby a square bracket.

SpecialexperimentsBhowedthatthé nuscibitityofbenzeneandwater
wasnotofimportance.

x y found y cale const x cale x found y const
t7.58 o.2<t 0.28 z.oy 1.89 ) t.y6 1.22 2.3,7
8.8 0.42 0.44 242 ï.ot 0.88 t.86 2.22
y.gt 0.44 0.46 2.~0 o.go o.8o 2.00 2.26
7.03 0.5' 0.5: 2.56 0.40 0.39 343 2.47
6.15 0.59 0.55 2.79 0.32 0.29 4-o 2.32
5.27 0.63 O.Ô2 2.64 0.23 o.2t 5-0 2.34
4.38 0.72 0.70 2.67 0.17 o.t8 6.0 2.64

[3.96 0.76] 0.75 2.62 o.t4 0.17 7-0 3'ï4
3-52 0.85 o.8f 2.75 o.n 0~3 8.0 2.94
2.64 0.99 0.98 2.61 j 0.09 o.n g.o 2.97
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Table II

Temp.35"

jf==~- benzene y = water per 52~~ acetie acid

x y x y .<- y
17.60 o. 29 [g .96 "o. 85]t.tz '1.7!
!20 0.35 3.52 o.9! 0.88 t.çy8.8 0.~6 2.6~ t.og 0.50 2.946.16 0.62 t.76 1.30 0.30 ~.50
5.28 0.72 t.~t 1.50 o.2o 6.50
44 0.79
In order to construct the isothenns, using a triangular

diagram,it is necessaryto make the sumof théthreecomponents
constant. Thiscalculationhas been made and the figures are

given in Table III, the valuesbeing grams per hundred grams
of solutionand the consolutepoint being markedby a square
bracket.

Table III

Concentrationsexpressedin gramsper hundredgrams

Temp. 25' Temp.35"

Acid Benzene Water Acid Benzene Water

22.7 76.2 t.t 27.9 70-3 t.8
36.3 60.8 2.9 36.i 6o.6 3.3
38.5 58.t1 3.4 46.7 47.0 6.3
4'.o 55.0 4.0 50.3 42.! 7.6
43.6 5'.3 5.1 [52.2 39.4 8.4]
47.' 47.2 5.7 54.2 36.4 9.4
50.7 42.3 7.0 58.6 29.6 n.8

[5<-8 39.6 7.6] 63.1 21.2 15.7
54.7 36.8 8.5 64.3 17-3 18.4
59.2 29.8 t!.0 65.0 13.9 2!
63.8 21.5 !4.7 64.9 '0.9 24.2
65.6 n.o 23.4 60.4 5.8 33.8
65.0 to.o 25.0 52.0 3.0 45.0
S7.6 4.3 38.1 44.o !.7 54.3
55.o 3.TJ 4'.9
50.2 2.0 47-8
45.9 1.6 52.5
42.1 1.4 56.5
39.o t.o 60.0
36.6 0.7 62.7
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By interpolation andextrapolationalong thé isothenn it is

possible, without dimculty, to detennine thé coordinatesof a
solution containing any particular percentageof acetic acid.
Thé next point was to detennine thé tie-lines. Measured
amountsof acetic aeid,benzene and waterwereallowedtostand
in the constant temperature bath at 25° until thé two liquid
layerswere in equilibrium. Portionsofeachlayerwerepipetted
offand the acetic aciddetermined bytitration. In the four sets
of figuresenclosed in brackets in TableIV, the compositionof

eachof the lower or aqueous layerswasobtainedbydrawingthe
tie-linefrom the point in the diagramgiven by the composition
of the upper layer through thé point representingthé composi-
tionof the original mixture and notingwhere it eut the curve.
Underthe cireumstances,this is the mostaccuratemethodfor a
référenceto Table IV will show that a very slight differencein
the percentage of the acid correspondsto gréât variationsin thé

relativeamounts ofbenzeneand water. This method of proce-
dure is justified by the fact that, in each of the casesin which
both layers wereanalyzed,the tie-linepassedaccuratelythrough
the point of total composition. Thé data for theisothermat 23°
are given in Table IV.

Table IV

Temp. 25"
Concentrationsexpressedin gramsper hundredgrams

Upper layer I<owerlayer
Acid Benzene Water Acid Benzène Water

0.46 99-52 0.02 94 o-'S 9042
!.3o 9~.64 0.06 t6.5 0.31 83.19
3.' 96.75 o.;5 28.2 0.53 7'7
5.2 94.55 0.25 37.7 0.84 61.46
7.0 9~.66 0.34 43.9 '5 54.6
8.7 90.88 0.42 48.3 '.82 49-88
8.9 90.67 0.43 49.5 '.93 49-57

!0.s 88.99 0.$! 53-2 2.72 44-oS
t6.3 82.91 0.79 6i.4 6.11 32.5

'21.5 77.46 t.04 64.5 9.2 26.31
22.8 76.M !.t0 65.0 tO.O 250
30.5 67.37 2.!3 66.0 13.8 20.2

L32.8 64.766 2.44 65.0 t7.8 17.2~
46.5 47'9 5-6 6o.o 29.0 u.o
52.8 39.6 7-6 52.8 39.6 7.6
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Two pointsare very noticeablein this table. Thé amount
of acetic acid in thé aqneous layer passesthrough a maximum.
A similar phenomenonbas alreadybeennotedby S. F. Taylor'
with alcohol,benzeneand water. Thé morestriking feature is

that, just beforethe consolutepoint is reached,there is not only
more benzenethan water in both layers; but there is a great
deal morebenzenethan water. As there is no real justification
for comparinggrams of benzenewith gramsof water, thé data
have beenrecalculatedand are given in TableV, thé valuesbe.

ing reacting weightsper hundredreactingweights in the solu-
tion.

Table V
1

Temp. 25"
Concentrationsexpressedin reactingweightsper hundred

Upperlayer Lowerlayer
Acid Benzene Water Acid Benzene Water

o.6o 99-3'o.o9 3-02 0.04 96.94
1.68 98.06 0.26 5.6' 0.08 943'
3-97 95.39 0.64 to.59 0.19 89.22
6.6o 92.35 '.05 t5.5o 0.27 84.23
88t 89.76 t.4j 19.35 o.5t 80.14.

!0.90 87.35 '.75 22.39 0.6$ 76.96
tt.!2 87.09 t.79 22.88 0.69 7~-43
13.02 84.87 z.ti 26.3< 1.03 7~.66
'9.69 77.'3 3-'8 35.20 2.68 62.12
25.4' 70.48 4-" 40.46 4-45 55.09
26.85 68.84 4.3' 4'.66 4.93 53.4'
34.'o 57.97

1
7.93 45.83 7.38 46.79

36-!5

1

54-86 899 47-78 '0.05 42.'7y
45-57 36." '8.32 50.44

1
'8.74 30.82

48 53 ~8.08 23.35 48.53 28.08 23.85

Both of the salientpoints of the precedingtable remain though
thé excess of benzene in the aqueous layer is decreasedenor-

ntousiy.
ït bas beensliownby S. F. Taylor that a fonnula of thé

general fonn =const,expressedthédistributionofalcohol
between benzeneand water." In this fonnula represented

Jour.Phye.Ch<'m.<,468(tS~).·
'IMd.47'('S97).
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the amountof alcohol in the benzene phase referredto a con-

stant quantityof benzene, whi!e representedthé amount of

alcohol in the aqueous phasereferredto a constantquantity of

water. This general fonnula could iiot be expectedto apply

absolutely to thé distribution of aceticacidbetweenbenzèneand

water becauseit has been found,in this investigation,that the

course of the isothenn cannotbe representedby the theoretical

formula. It was quite conceivablehoweverthat thedistribution

of acetic acidbetween benzeneand water might be represented
with the samedegree of approximationas waspossiblewith the

isothenn itself. Thé calculationhas been madeand the results

are given in Table VI. Thé formulauscdis~/?, = ï0, wherez,
denotes gramsof acetic acid per gram of benzene in thé less

dense phase,and grams of aceticacid pergramof waterin the

moredense phase. Under cale are given the valuesforacetic

acid per hundred grams of solution, in thé lessdense phase,
which correspondto the foundpercentages of acetic acid in

thé moredensephase.

Table VI

Temp. 25°
Forntuta = const==)o

=~ acid in benzenelayerper~ benzene

==~acid in aqueouslayerper g water

Concentrationexpressedin gramsper hundredgrams

Acid in upper layer Acid in
catc found lowerlayer const

0.49 0.46 9'4 10.6

t.t4 1.30 16.5 8.8
28t 3.! 28.2 9.!
4.92 5.2 37-7 9.5
6.94 7.0 43-9 9.9
8.71r 8.7 48.3 to.o

9.06 8.9 49-5 '0.2
t! 10.5 53-~ '0.9
ig.4 t6.3 61.4 n.9
25.6 z!.5 64.5 "-9
27.2 22.8 65.o n.9
32.7 30.5 66.0 10.7
38. t 32.8 65.0 n.6

46.0 4~-5 6o.o 99
46.0 46.5 1 60.0 9.9524 52.8 5~.8 9.9
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It will be noticedthat the agreement between theory and

experimentis pretty fair except just at thé maximum for acetic
acid wherea very slight error makesa very largedifference. A
variationof onepercent in the compositionof the aqueouslayer
wouldaccountfor the variation of twenty percent in thé con-
stant.

In thé mostdilute solutiongiven in Table VI thereisabout

twenty timesas much aceticacid in one hundred gramsof the

aqueouslayeras in a correspondingweightof the benzenephase.
Two other déterminationsweremade with moredilutesolutions.
In the one case0.5 cc of acid was added to to ce benzeneand
io ce water in the secondcaseo. ce of acid was taken. Thé

analysesof the upper and lower layers were approximateonly,
owingto the smallquantity of acid. These measurementswere
made in orderto see whether the ratio of the acid in benzene to
the acid in waterwould reachany definite limit. In the first
experiment the ratio was 1:40; in the second 1:56. While
thèse two estimationswereonlyapproximate,as has been said,
they weresufficientlyaccurateto showthat there is noapparent
limitingratio. Thèse resultsare in accordancequalitativelyand

quantitativelywith the theory of Nemst,' according to which

relativelymoreand moreof thé acetic acid should passinto the

aqueousphaseas the solutionbecomesmoredilute.

Table VII

Temp.35°
Concentrationsexpressedin gramsper hundredgrams

Uppertayer Lower layer
Acid Benzene Water Acid Benzene Water

t.24 98.68 0.08 164 0.62 82.98
5.7 93.97 0.33 36.8

1

!.4: 62.78
9.0 90.42 0.58 49-o z.t 48.9

45.0 49.0 6.0 6t.3 25.5 '3.2
52.2 39.4 8.4 !( 5~.2 39.4 8.4
A fewtie-lineshave beendetenninedat 35° and these are

given in Table VII. Since thé isothenn could not beexpressed
at ai! by any simpleequation,it is not to be expected that any

Xeit.phys.Chem.8, ):4(t!~)).
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very satisfactory results would be obtained from a calcula-
tion of the coexistingphases. In spite of this the calculation

has been made, using the sanie general fonnula as for the iso-
thenn at tweaty-Hvedegrees,~t/~ =const. As before is the
amount of acetic acid in one gram of benzeneand theamount
ofacetic acid, also in grams, per gram of benzene. The value
of the exponential factor is the same in the two cases; but the

integration constantis a little smallerat 35~than at 25°. The
data are given in Table VIII.

Table VIII

Temp. 35"
Formula~3', =const ==8.9

==~-acidper g in benzenelayerper gbenzene

=g acid in aqueouslayerper gwater
Concentrationsexpressedin gramsper hundredgrams

Acidin upper layer Acidin
ca!c found towertayer const

t.z8 t.24 t6.4 9.2
5.2 5.7 36.8 8.t

10.2 t).0 49.0 tO.t
42.5 45.0 6r.3 8.4
50.7 52.2 ~l 5~.2 8.7

thé general resultsofUns investigationmaybe summedup
i. There is nosudden change uf directionat the consolute

point.
s. Thé isothennsfor 25° and 35" cannot be representedby

a simple exponential formula.

3. Thé distributionof acetic acid can only be .represented
approximatelyby a simpleexponential formula.

4. Thé ratio ofacetic acid in water to acetic acid in ben-
zene increasesindefinitelywith increasingdilution.

5. The percentageacetic acid in the aqueous phase passes
through a maximum.

6. Thé ratio ofbenzene to water in the more densephaseis

greater than Mnityover a portion of the isothenn,evenwhenthe
concentrationsare expressedin reactingweights.

<«' University



A CONSTANT TEMPERATURE DEVICE

BV HAMH/TON P. CADY

It is ofteu necessaryto keep a constant temperature in an

apparatuswhichon accountof its sizeor for some other reason
cannotbe immersedin a constanttemperaturebath. This may
be doncin variousways,oneof whichis to circulate water hav-

inga constant temperaturearottndthe apparatus. In order to

keepthe water circulating,the deviceiîlustrated in the cut bas
heenfoundconvenient.

A is an ordinary75 mmglassfunne!mountedon a glassrod

and running in the bearingsofan ordinary Witt stirrer. B is
a Raabeturbine. F is a large water-bathkept at the desired
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temperature. C is thé apparatusthrough which the water is to

circulate. Thé siphonD connectsC and F and consequently

the water will corneto the santé level in both vessels. A is ad.

justedso that thé topof the funnel cornesjust at the surface of

thé water in F. If the interiorof the funnel be connectedwith

C by the siphonE, the end of which is as near to thé bottomof

A as possible,waterwillnowfrom C into A until the level is

thé samein each. Whenequilibriumis reached the levelof the

liquidin A, F and C willbe the same.

If now Abe causedto rotate by thé turbine, the water inA

will be thrownout bytheso-calledcentrifugal forceandthe level

of the liquid in A willbe lowerthan that in C. Thiswill cause

waterto nowfrom Cinto A, thereby lowering the level of the

waterin C belowthat in F and causing water to now from F

into C. This will ofcoursesetup a circulationof waterthrough

Cthat will continueaslongas A is rotated. If the siphons are

madeof moderatelylarge tubing the amount of water that can

be causedtocirculateis surprising. The temperature in C can

be maintained as constant as that in F, although of course

slightly lower.

The rotatingfunnelhas the advantageof not only keeping

the watercirculatingthreugh C but of thoroughly stirring that

in F, for the water is drawnup fromthé bottom along the out-

sideof the funneland thrownoff in a sort of a wave which is

fullya centimeterin height when the apparatus is running at

full speed. If the top of the funnelbe placedat or near the sur-

faceof the water therewillbe no spattering. If however it be

raisedconsiderablyhigher,thé waterwill be thrown off in small

drops.
Water may be causedto circulate through a condenserby

filling the condensercompletelywith water and placing one

connectingtube in thé funneland the other in the bath. The

condensermayof coursebe placed in any position either above

or belowthebath, providedit is not more than thirty feetabove

the latter.

It would seem that with this device a circulating liquid

might be advantageousiyused instead of a vapor jacket in vapor
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densitydéterminationswhena sériesof measurementsare to be
madeat differenttemperatures,for it would do away with the

necessityofhaving a numberof verypure substances,thé tem-

peraturewouldbe independentof barometricchanges,and any
desired change of temperature could be easily made without

change in the apparatus. If temperaturesabove 100° are re-

quired,sotneother liquidsuchas high boilingparaffinor cotton-
seed oHmaybe substitutedfor water.

<~M//6~!f~



BYWILDERD.BANCROFT

In the first paper'of thé series,it wasshown howDuhem's

theor)' ofpermanentchangesoffereda satisfactoryexplanationof

many phenomenaconnectedwith the changeofone isomer into

another. In this paper 1 shall discusssomeof the changes due

to the addition of one or more compouents. Thé cases to be

treated maybe classifiedas follows

I. Thé new component forms no compoundeither with

the a or thé ~3modification.

t. Noreversa!of stability.

a. Thé~8modificationchanges into the <tmodincation

without heat effect.

b. Thé modificationchanges into the a modification

with evolutionof lieat. ·

c. Thé <8modificationchanges into thé a modification

with absorptionof heat.

2. Reversaiofstability.

a. Without displacementof equilibrium.

b. With displacementof equilibrium..

It is obviousthat a systemcomingnnderanyof thèseheads

will behavelike a three-componentsystem if we work rapidly

and like a two-componentsystemif we wait for thefinalequilib-

rium to be reached. We will begin with thecasewherethé new

componentC formsnocompound either with tlie a or thé ~8

modification,rnaking the further provisothat the a modification

Jour.Phys.Chem.9,t4: ('898).
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shall be the stable fonn underall circumstanees. The general
diagramsfor cases i~, i~ and ïf are given in Fig. i.

Working rapidly, we shall be able to realize the three

boundarycurves DO with the a andthé jSmodificationsas solid

phases HO with the a modificationand thécomponentCas solid

phases; EO with the ~8modificationand the component C as

solid phases. Thé a modificationwill be solidphase in the field

ADOH thé j3 modificationin the fieldBDOE thé component
C in the fieldCEOH. At the point 0 we shall have the two

tnodthcattonsand the componentC temporanty in equilibrium
with solutionand vapor. If, however,wewait until equilibrium
is reached,thé varianceof the system dropsfrom three to two;i
fieldsbecomelines; lines becomepoints and points disappear.
Thé point0 ceasesto be a possibility; the line ADB becomes

the point X, while the surfaceof the triangle dwindles to a line
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connecting X and C. It is this line whichinterestsus. If thé

equilibrium betweenthe a and~8modificationsis independentof

the temperature,as shownbythé lineYX,and if this equilibrium
be affected but little or not at all by thé component C, the

boundary curveswill fonn anapproximatelystraightiine frontX

to C, in other wordsXSC. If the component C displace thé

equitibnum to thé sideof thé j8 modificationthé point S will

move to the right along HO white it willmoveto the left along
thé sameline in case the equilibriumbedisplacedto thé side of

thé a modification.

The line XSC doesnot eut thefieldRDOE. Conseqttently,
the ~8modificationwill not be stableunderany circumstances,

and the diagram confonns to thé limiting condition imposed.

Along the line XS the solidphase will be the a modification

along CS the componentC willbe solidphase thé point S will

represent the stablequadruplepoint at which thé a modification

and thé componentC are in stableequilibrium,as solid phases,
with solution and vapor. Thé temperature will rise in both

directions from thé stablequadruplepoint S alongthé boundary

curves to XandC. In consideringtheeffectofkeepingadefinite

initial solutionat a definite temperature,wemust bear in mind

that the temperatureof thé point S is necessarilyhigher than

that of the point 0 and lowerthan that of H but that it may

be either higher or lowerthan that of D and of E: If, as is

often thé case,the temperatureof the point X is higherthan thé

melting-pointof C, the temperatureof S will usually be higher

than that of Eaud lowerthan that of 0.

If there is no solid phase, thé change of concentrationat

constant temperaturewill bé such that thé system passes along
a line parallel to the baseof thé trianglein thé direction of thé

natural surface. Thé UnesYXSCall lie in this surfacewhich

is the locusof all statesof stableequilibriumthat include solu-

tion and vapor. Starting witha solutionrepresentedby some

point on BEC the final resutt will be unsaturated solution and

vapor if thé temperatureof E is higher than that of S. If thé

temperatureof E be lower than that of S there will be some

temperature for which an isothermalline parallel to the base of
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the trianglewill eut both BE andXS. At this temperature, a
solutionsaturatedwith respect to the 8 modificationwill change
to a solutionsaturatedwith respect to thé a modification. At
constanttempératureall solutionsrepresented by points on BEC
which contain more of the ~3modification than this one will
fonn solutionsunsaturated with respect to the a modification
whileall solutionsrepresentedbypoints on BEC,which contain
less of thé ~8modificationtlian thisone will change to solutions

supersaturatedwith respect to thea modification,to the compo.
nent C or to both thesephases. In the first case the resulting
systemwillbe the solida modification,solution and vapor, the

compositionof thesolutionbeingrepresentedby thepoint onXS
for the temperaturein question. In thé second case the final

system willbe solidC, solution and vapor, the compositionof
the solutionbeinggiven by the point on CS corresponding to
the temperatureof the experiment. In case the resulting solu-
tion is supersaturatedwith respect to both solid phases, the

phasesfinallyin equilibriumwill be the two solidsand vapor.
Startingwith a saturated solutionrepresented by a point on

AHC, the final equilibrium reached,at constant temperature,
will aiwaysbe unsaturatedsolutionand vapor.

If the initial systembe solid,solution and vapor instead of
saturatedsolutionand vapor, the change in the composition of
the solutionwill no longer be represented by a line parallel to
the baseof the triangle. As longas the solid phase is present
the systemwill passalong the isothenn for solid, solution and

vapor; if the solid phase disappearat any point, thé change
from then on willbe represented,as before, by a line parallel to
the baseof the triangle. Starting,with an excessofthé ~8modifi-
cation, froma pointon BE having a temperature higher than
that of the pointD, there will be graduât decreaseof the solid

phase,the compositionof the solutionapproximating more and
more closelyto that of the point on BD for the same tempera-
ture. Since the amountof the componentC in the solutioncan
never becomezero, the solid ~8modification will disappear
eventuallyand weshall have saturatedsolution and vapor, the
changesof whichhave just beendiscussedat length. If we start,
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with an excessof the ~8modificationfroma pointon BE, having
a temperaturelowerthan that of D, the system will pass along
thé isotherm, the concentrationchanging until, at thé point
where the isothenncuts OD, thé a modificationappears as solid

phase. Thé concentrationwill then remain constant until thé

wholeof thé~3modificationbas changedinto the a modification.

Thé concentrationwill then vary until the solutionhas the com.

positionof thé pointat which the isotherm cuts XS, the final

systembeing thésolida modification,solutionand vapor.
If westart, withan excessof thé componentC,from a point

on CE or OH the finalequilibrium will be, outwardly,thé same

as thé initial one; namely,solid C, solution andvapor. Thédif-

ferencewill be in the compositionof the solution and, possibly,
in thé total antountof thé solid phase. It is worth noting that

if the loweringof thé freezing-point of C due to a mixture

of thé a and thé j8 modificationswere thé smnof the partial

depressionsof thé modificationstaken singly, thé part of thé

isothenn in thefieldfor C wouldbe a straight lineparallel to the

baseof the triangle. If this weretme, thesurfacelying between

HC and BC wouldbeabsolutelyplane. It seemsmore probable,

however,that the line CS lies belowthé plane passing through

the lines HCE,in whichcase thé isothenn willslant up towards

C and the total amountof thé solidC will decreaseas the sys-
tems undefconsidérationpass from their initial to their final

states. Expressedin other words,the sum of thé partial de.

pressionsof thé freezing-pointis less than the total depression

due to thé mixture.

If westart fromthe quadruple point E, with an excess of

both solidphases,therewill be, at first, no changein concentra-

tion. If thé componentC be present in excess,thé ~8modifica-

tion will disappearfirstand the system will behavein thé same

generalwayasanysystemrepresented by somepoint between

C and E. If thé modificationbc present in excess, thé compo.

nent C will be thé first to disappear and thé system will be-

have in the samegeneralway asany systemrepresentedby some

point betweenB and Ë.

If westart,withan excessof thé a modification,from any
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point onAH, thé nnal state will differfrom the initial one in

that some of the solidphase will have passed into solution.

Statting fromany point insidethe triangleat a temperaturebe-

lowthat of the point S and keeping the température constant,
thé phases,at equilibrium,will be the a modification,the com.

ponentC and vapor.
Thé effect of changing thé temperatnre is very simple.

While the temperaturerisesor faits weshan get a combination
of the phenomena alwaysto be observed with titree-compo-
nent systemsand thé phenomenadue to the changesat constant

temperature. Which set of phenomena predominate will de-

pend onthé nature of the systemstudiedand the rate of cooling.
Sofarwehave onlyconsideredCase1 10',in whichoneof thé

assumptionswas that the change of thé ~3 into thé a modifica-
tion took place without heat effect. I~uckily, tite other two

cases i~ and i<*can bedismissedwitha very few words. If the

changeof the ~3modificationinto the a modificationbe accom-

paniedby évolution ofheat, thé curve for the equilibriumbe-
tween the two modificationsin the liquid phase beforethé addi-
tion of Cmay be representedby VX. If the additionofC dis-

placesthe equilibriumvery little if at all, the stable boundary
curveswill have the fonnof XR and RC in Fig. t. This sub-
stitutionof VX, XR and RC for YX, XS and SC is the only
differencebetween the twocases. In the same way thediagram,
Fig. i, will do duty for thé case in which thé ~8modification

changesinto tite a modificationwith absorptionof heatprovided
wereplaceYX, XS andSC by WX, XT and TC.

In the caselast considered,it will be noticed that thestable

quadruplepoint T liesverynear thé instable quintuplepoint0.
This raisesthe questionof thepossibilityof XT not cuttingHO
at all. If this were to happen,we shouldhave a systemclassi.
fiedunder 2, with reversaiof stability. The diagramfor 2a is

given in Fig. z. Thé stableboundarycurves are XN, NS and
SC. Along XN thé a modificationis solid phase; alongNS
thé ~8modificationandalongSC the component C. The theo-
rem of van Rijn van Alkemadeenables us to predict that the

temperaturewill rise along the boundarycurve from S to N.
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Thé a modificationis now the stable fonnonly between X and
N while,betweenN and S, the stableformis thé tnodifica-
tion. At N we have a stable quadruplepoint with thé two
modificationsassolidphases. It may be asked how this can
corne about in case, as is assumedhere, there is no dis.
placementof theequilibriumby thé component C. So far as

can be seenat present,this cannot occutunder tliese conditions
un!essthé twomodificationscan coexistassolid phaseswhen the
componentC is not present. It shouldalso be kept in mind
that the line XNSC need not be so mut:h cun-ed as in the
diagram. It hasbeen found by Carveth,' while studying thé
systetn, potassium,lithiumand sodiumnitrates,thata straight line
can be drawnfromthe potassiumnitratecorner to thé opposite
sideof the triangle,such that it cnts ail three fields.

Jou)-.Phys.Chetn.z, t~a(tS~S).
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The diagramfor case 2b would not differ radicallyfrom

Fig. 2 and thereforeis not given. Thé chief point is that if the

equilibrium betweenthe two modificationsis disp!acedby addi-
tion ofcomponentC, the line YX may slant to the left instead
of to the right. A distinction, which does not appear in the

diagram, is that the displacement of thé equilibriummay be
sumcient to make thé ~8modincation stable at temperaturesat
which it wottldchangeinto the a modificationif thé component
C werenot présent.

The importantpoint now is howfar thèse theoretical pre-
dictions have beenverified experimentaUy; Casescorrespond-
iug to Fig. i maybe looked upon as normal and can probably
be reatized in the large majority of instances. Carveth' found
that acetonedoesnot displace the equilibriumbetweena andjS
acetaldoximetowardsthe sideof the ~3modification;morethan
that his experiments did not show. It seems safe to assume
that the diagram forbenxaldoximeand water would correspond
to oneof thé three types presented in Pig. i.

At least onecaseis known whichcomesunder i b,thediben-

zoy!acetoneor acetyldibenzoylmethane,(C~CO),HC.COCH
studiedby Ctaisen.' From the secondpaper3it seemsclearthat
the instable modificationinelts at about 85°, the stablemodifica-
tion at aboutno°,whi!e thé températureof the stabletriplepoint
is about 101-102°. If the meit be heatedabove 110° and then
cooledsuddenly, thé crystals are foundto consistvery largelyof
thé instable fonn. This shows that, with rising temperature,
thé equilibrium isdisplaced toward the side of the less stable
fonn. In other words,this latter changes into thé more stable
modificationwith évolution of heat. The addition of another

componentgivesus at once a case coming under lA While
Claisenhas not studiedthe subject fromthé pointofviewof the
PhaseRuie, he hasmade some interesting observationson the
actionof fifty percentaqueous alcohol. 1 quote hiswords, with

'Jour.Phys.Chem.a, t66()8t)8).
UeMg'sAnnalen,~77,184( t893)99!,25( tS~ô).
Notreferredtoinmyfirstarticle. Jour.Phys.Chem. !43(1898).
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the prefatorycommentthat hecalls the instable formthe a modi-
ficationand théstable fonn thé ~8modification.J

"The acompound changesquantitatively into thé fonn
if wedissolveit in boiling fifty percent alcoholand allow the
solution to cool~oa~. Conseqnentlythé j8modificationcan be

recrystallized unchangedfromhot fifty percent alcohol; if we
cool the solutionsuddenlyby placing it in a freexing mixture
or by pouring into ice water, the precipitate contains nearly
ninety percentof thé a compound. 1 am not able to offer an

explanationof this remarkablebehavior." As a matter of fact,
the explanationis an easy oneto nnd on the basis of Duhem's

theory. In thé solution wehaveequilibrium betweenthe a and

the mod~cation,thé amount of the former being relativety
large. If wecoolslowly,thé a modificationchangesoveras thé~3
crystalsprecipitateand the final result is pure j8. If however
we coolthé solution suddenly, it becomes supersaturated with

respect to both modificationsand both precipitate. On longer

standing thé less stable fonn changes over into the other.

Claisenfoundalso that a solution in hot absolute alcohol pre-
cipitateda mixtureof the two fonns on cooling. This mixture

contained about sixty-seven percent of thé ? modification.

Although notsostated, 1gather from the context that the rate
of coolingin thiscasewasgraduaibut not sogradualas in thé first

experiment with aqueousalcohol. This intermediatebehavior
is what wouldbe expectedunder the circumstances. It seems

probablethat thé rate of changeis less in absolutethan in aque-
ous alcoholthough there are not data enough to establish tilis

satisfactorily.
One case is known in which there is reversaiof stability

without the nature of the solvent being of much importance.

Benzilorthocarboxylicacid, C~H~CO.CO.C~H~COOH,occurs in
two modifications,one yellowandthe other white.' The white

or ~6modificationmelts at 125-130°and changesslowlyintothe
yellowor a modificationmeltingat 141.5°. The two modinca-

1Llebig'sAnnalen,99!,30(tS~).
Gntebe.Ber.cheu).Gcs.Berlin,at, 2003( t888)~3,1~44( t8~o).
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tionshave the samemolecular weight. By crystaHixingat low

températures,the yellowfonn can be converted into thé white
modification. Sottie experiments made in tny laboratory by
Mt. Sochhave shownthat thé yellowcrystals becomewhite on

standing,even when no solvent is present. Since the yeUow
fonn is stable at :oo° and the white at 20", it is clear that there
mnstbe an inversion point somewherebetween thèse two tem-

pératures. This is now being investigated.'
As yet, 1 have not sttcceededin finding any anthenticated

case in which the solvent fonns no compoundwith the two
modificationsand yet reverses the stability. Disptacementof

equilibriumoccnrs. Thé recent experimentsof W. Wisticenns'
showthis clearly. In no case, however,can one be certain that
a reversaiof stability bas occnrred. Accordingto Beckmann
the high melting fonn of ~-anisaldoximedoes not change
over in boiling alcohol but there is nothing to show that
alcoholmakes the other fonn instable. In the satne paper
Beckmannstates that ~8benzaldoximeliquefiesvery rapidly in

presenceof traces of alcoholor waterwhitebenzene seemstohave
noeffect. Here again, it is more than probablethat weare deal-

ing with a very lowreaction velocity rather than with a change
ofstability. Similarly, Claisen4foundthat dibenzoyl acetone
couldbe recrystatiizedwithont difficultyfromligroinor benzenei
but he would certainly have made morethan apassingreference
if he hadobserved a quantitative changeof the less stable into
the morestable fonn. It is much the same with all the other
instanceswhich 1 have yet corne across. It must, however, be

kept in mind that the most favorableconditionsforsuch a trans*

Someof Mr. Scch'smeasurementsof thefreedng-pAintsshowthat
Graebe'sstatementsare not entirelyaccurate.FromGraebe'spaperaone
wouldcertainlyplacebenzilorthocarboxylicaeidunder2a. Asa matterof
fact,theequilibriumphenomenaareverydifferentandmuchmoreeomplicated.
Therealanalogyiswithsulfur.Thestatemextaiuthetexthavebeenallowed
tostandinordertoemphasixethéunreliabilityofthedatacompiledbypeople
whowereworkingwithoutItypothesestoguidethem.

UeM~'sAnnaten.~91,147(!896).).
Der. chem.Ces.Ber)in,30,t68o(1890).
Uebi~'sAnnaten,9}t,y (tSgo).
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formationare that the less stable formshalt changeinto thé more
stable with absorptionof heat and wehave, as yet,noexpérimen-
ta! knowledgeof any such case except,perhaps, in tlie twoforms
of benzilorthocarboxylieacid.

In this paper tlterehas been givena discussionof thé con-

ditions under whichreversai of stability does and doesnot take

place, on addinganother componentwhich fonns nocompounds
with thé two modifications. In this discussion it has been

brought out that Duhem's theory is able to offera simpleexpia.
nation of what few facts are known and to predict many

phenomena which have not yet been observed. In thé third

paper of thé series 1 shall take up the question of reversaiof

stability when compoundsare formed.

Cb~7<6~«M~n7y
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VortesnngenObMtheoretteche)tndphysikaliecheChemte. ~y y. ~s 7

/~[~ Cf'<'M«Y!/ /~<M)MM, X ;f~' and ~fF. ~<!f<«-

~AM'~g' F. <«'~ !<K~Sah», /<~ paper <tMa~.–To thosewho

are lecturing physicnl chemistry,thé first point of interest in a book is always
the question of classification. The opening sentence of thé preface if)a little

disappointing, thongh probablynot intettded to be taken too seriously. "Ow-

ing to thé afhittanness inhetent in every classification, the really Important

point is to make such a choicethat it will be clear where everytMng belongs."
Thé great feputation of van 't HoH'isdue to the fact that he bas scen relations

where other people did not seethem. tn other words, he bas been a leader in

the rearrangement and classificationof thé heterogeneousmaMesof factswhich

some people catt chemistry. He has brought onler ont of chaos lit Mmany
different netds that it was notunreanottableto hope that his general presenta-
tion of the whole field of physicalchemistry would emphasize points of view

which had been overlooked heretofore. It has not seemed to Mm worthwhile

to do this.

The générât order is to tje Part I, CliemicalDynamics Part H, Chemical

Stattcs; ParttU, Relations between Properties and Constitution. "The!og-
ical advantage, that is thus obtained, is that no hypothesis in regard to the

nature of matter needs to be madeat first and that nowherein Part t do we in-

troctuee much tnore than the conceptionof molecules. It is in Part It that the

atotïtistic hypothesis first becomesprominent together with the complicated.
a!ticft problems of structure. At thé end cornes the still very obscure problem
of thé relations between one aubstaneean<)another." This classificationisexcel-

lent as far as it goes, and the reviewer is much pleased to find that reaction

velocities are treated in their proper place-after chemical equiUbrimn. It

should t)e noticed, however, that this is the merestouttine of a classification

and that it ie easy to see whereeverything beiongsbecausethere is practically

onty one placefor everything.
Before pataing to a considerationof the book itsetf, thé reviewerwould

like to call attention to the followingpassage, p. 4 "There ii)no deHyingthe

moclern tendency to develop thé purethermodynamicconceptionto the graduai
exclusion of the moteeutar view,a proceedingwhich is justified by the hypo-
thetical character of thé latter. ForaUthat, the latter ia still necessaryand, itt

accordance with it, we shall expressthe chemicatequilibria by a symbolahow-

ing graphicatty what we imaginein regard to the mechanism of the reaction."

Under chetnicat equilibriumthere are two main divisions, the externat and

thé internai phenomena. Thésubheadsfor the first division are physical and
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chemicatequitibrium phenomena in one.,two.,three.and four.component sys-
tems. Thisis really the qualitative and quantitative study of invariant, mono-

variant anddivariant systems. The subheads for the second division are homo-

geneoss equilibrium, heterogeneous equilibrium and general conclusions. This

is really the application of the mass law to potyvariantsystems.
Thisetas~incationneeds oniy to be accentuated to be excettent. The phase

rute isnot emphasixedsufficientlyin the <irstpart and the question of variance

i)tentirely ignoredin thé second part. These two omissions may seemunim.

portant but they change the character of the book. Instead of being abrief but

coherent expositionof physical chetnistry, the volumegives us a sénés of pie-

tures, connectedby a running comment. Onefeets that the single phenomena
interested the writer more than the générât developmentof thé subject.

The last )!a!f of thé volumeie devoted to a study of reaction velocity,the

subdivisionsbeing reaction velocity and equilibrium, reaction velocityat con-

stant temperature, influence of temperature, influence of pressure, reaction

wave.

The chapter on thé influenceof thé solvent on the reaction velocitywill be

read withinterest by every one for it is thé most completetreatment to be found

anywhere. The results, of course, are mostly negative but a cteàr statement

of our ignorance is aiways the preliminary step to dispc!)in~that ignorance.

Thereviewerisatitttescepticatasto thé real importance ofviseosity,though
that seemsto be the direction in whieh most peopleare working.

Someof the novelties in the book are the complete pressure-température

dtagram fora salt and water, p. 34 the diagram for etherand water, p. 39 thé

questionofthe non-existence of intermediace hydrates, p. ~7 the use of the
term half-electrolyte" for weakacids and bases,p. f<2 the discussionof fatse

equilibrium,p. 2o8.

Thé book isa valuable contribution to scientific literature. It will prove
itself whatthé author wished it to be, "a ahelpto those whowish especiallyto

lcarn the latest achievements of physicat chemistry." ~7t/~f/). Bancroft

Leçonsde Chimie générale.-By y. &A<MM~ ~<M 0. ~o«.

</tW<!Mt./~X~f'M,M'<!«<0. A~O.~O/K, /'r:'<y.<
/o/~aaa.–This volume contains the lectures on general chemistrydeliveredby
Schutœnbergerat the Collège</<'France. He had always intended to publish
them and,after his death, theywere edited by his former assistant, Boudouard.

The headingsof the fifteen chapters are as Mlows t, ChenticalPhenomena
Chemicat RquHtbria 3, Volume and Weight Relations for Compounds 4,

Déterminationof Equivalents and of Atomic Weights 5, Classificationof thé

Elements 6, Gases and liquida 7, Solutions 8, Molecular Diffusion; o,

Cryoscopy; to.Boiling-points; n, Refractive Index; tt, MolecutarVotumes;

Spectrophotometry )4. T))en)]ocheMi9try 15,Stereochonistry.
This makesa fairly weit-rounded course though open to the criticism that

the WMSlawand reaction velocity phenomena have received relatively less at-

tention than they deserve. !t must be remembered,however, that thèse lec-

tures wereintended to give the student a general viewof thesubject ratlier than

to teach him physical chemistry. If one remembers the attitude of the ma-

jority of French chennsts to\vards the modem théories, this book mustbe taken
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Ma grcat advanee. It is true that Schützenberger looks upon the etectrolytic
dissociation theery M a passing fad but, on the other hand, he dévotes less

than nine pages to titemtoehemistry. Titere eau be no doubt but that M.

Boudouard bas actedwiselyin preparing these lectures for the presa. It is to

behoped that the bookmay havea large sale in France.

Wilder D. F«a<~

The AtMagemeatet AtoaMin 8pace.–~)' M~ ~f..S<-<M~

fMf</co</<'a/<t~~<<o<t. Translaled and edited ~.)'~w/<< F<7o<

X <W<~C~< London: /,C~M<!M, G~të''C«.,
<'MAj~–This book ia a ftand. It purporta to bea tMnstaUonof a bock

written iMtS~ by van 't Hoffand it Mnot. It is basedon a book written by
van 't Hoff ln tS~; but tt bas been tewntten by some one–pfestmMbty the

translator and editor-and brought down to fti~, withoutthere being aaytMng
to show whieh parts are due to van't Hoff and whieh to Mmeone etse. It ia

quite probable that the translator beMevesthat the interpolated passages aud

pages would hâve beenput in by van 't Hoff if he had rewritten the book in thé

fall of t8oy but that doesnot heip him at a)t. Square bmckets are always at
the service of the xeatouBeditor. Thé translation, in its ptCBentform, it value-

lesa M a doettment, though serviceableenough as a compilation.
Wilder /?. /i'<t«<~ 1

Or<HmuryDMeteNtMEqMMmM,with an htitodection to Lie'a theory ofthe

groupei <nepeMtaetM.Fy/tt~M ~b~<~ Page. r3 X /pcm ~<-M~ and~6. )

New York.. 7Xf~«<'M<7/<!«Cf)Ht~aH.f, /'ft'<'f.' f/o/A ~–Ffom the

beginnhtg, the studyof diCerentiatequatio«)thas been toa gréâtextent a scarch
after more or teseingeniousdevicesfor integrating spedat classes of equatione,
Methods that wouldservein apecialcase!)were soon discovered,but, so diverse

were they in character, that for a long time it seemedas if there couMbe no

bond of union betweenthen). It is one of Me's ctaims to distinction to have
shown that these apparently unconuected methods are in reatity embraced in
onegeneral theory.

Por ordinary differential equations of thé first order in two variables,thé
fundamental theorem in Lie's theory Mthe following ifaone-parameter group
of transformations underwhich the diiferentiat equationMinvariant be known,
or rather, if the inSniteaima!transformation of the group be known, then an

integrating factor canat once bewritten down, and thus the intégration of thé

equation can be effectedby a quadrature. Of course,thie amounts simply to a
rettatement of thé problem for the difficultyto be overcomeconsista nowin

unding a group of transformationsfor which the equationis invariant.
If a group of transformationsbe given, it is possibleto establiah a general

formula for aUthe equationsthat are invariant underthegroup. Theoreticatly,
thb is admirable, forby aMkinga sufEcientty large listof groupa and the cor-

responding invariant équationsit would be possibleto integrate a great variety
of équations. Practically,however,the formulasare so involvedthat, except in
the case of the simplestgroupa, itis very difncolt to apply them. The équations
belottging to these groups are the équations forwhich methodsof intégration
have long been known:for example, the homogeneousand the tinear equation
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and the integrating factors fumished by the theory are the Mme as those in

use.

Although thé most important of Lie's résulta were obtained twenty-nve

years ago they hâvenot yet had mucheffect uponthe writers of textbooks. Thé

only books that treat the subject from his point of vieware his ~<w~M«~H
~<'y /?~<M~M'vy<, puMiBhcdin t~, and thé book before us.

This book gives in a Stnatt compassand in clear outlinethe main featuresof the

theory as presented in thé f~or/MM~M the heavinessand prolixity of thé

original have beenavoided, and instead of givingall the known proofaof each

theorem, the simplestand most direct hMusuallybeen chosen.

Chapter 1 consistaof the usual descriptionof the genesis and thé geomet.

ricat interpt~etationof the ordinary differentiatéquation in two variables. Chap-
ter II discMses the simultaneous system of ordinarydifferential equations, thé

equivalent partial differential equation,and their geometrica) interjjretation.
These are subjectsthat are not UM<a)tydiscusseduntil much later oti, but their

introduction nt this point is neeessaryfor the presentation of the xubsequen

theory i!t it<!most etegant form. IMChapter III the fundamental theorems in

t<ie'!ttheory of thé one-parameter group are given, and these are employed
in Chapter ÏV to explain the connection that existe between the infinitesimat

tranafomtation ofa group and an integrating factorof the corresponding differ-

ential equation. Chapter V contains Lie'e ){eon)etricatinterprétation of the in-

tegrating factor, and its application to pamlleland to isothermat curves. Chap-
ter VI gives the usualmethods for the intégrationof équation of the first order

but not of the first degree. It also contains a very simple toethod, due to thé

author, for finding thé singular solutionwhen a group is knowu under which

thé équation is invariant. Chaptera VII and VIII are devoted respectively to

thé equations of Riceatiaud of Clairaut,and to total differential équations in

three variables. Chapters IX and X take upordinary differential equations of

the second order and of the M-th order, and Me's methods are employed to

show tbat in certain cases thé order of the equationcan bediminished by unity.

Chapter XI containsthe usual discussionof the linear dMerentM equation with

constant coefficients,and also thé applicationto the gcneral linearequation of

the methods given in the preceding chapter. Finally, Chapter XII gives a

treatment of thé simultaneous system, iirst by the ordinary methods and then

by the methods ofthé group theory.
This book isnot to be recommendedto onewho wishes quickly to acquire

dexterity in thé intégration of equations;for it isnecessaryto readthé first four

chapters, almost half of the book,beforeintegrating a single equation. But it

is sure to give pleasure as weUas information to anyone whose interest in

mathematics is not confined soteiy to its practical applications. The first four

chapters are especiallyinteresting, for they havea continuity that is lacking in

other parts of the work. Paul Saurel
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7X~~ff~ this ~a~)M~< ~/A~M~;a/ is <oissue,as ~f<xx~/(cas ~ott<Mt,
<7/fa/ digests<~<t</yM<~t<!<arlkles /A!/bear«~<M;«~~Mf <~7%)~fa/Chemistry

<Cb~<w~M

TheteMton of mercury vapor between 0* C and toe" C. ~t<
~4~. 63, (~7).–Measttrement6 of the tension at t5" (o.oooSt

Mm), 56.3° (o.otSot mm) and 98.8*(0.9630; mm). Dry air waspassed Crst

through a saturating vesaet containing gtass wool impregnated with mer-

cury and heatedin a vapor-bath, next through an absorption tube toosetyfilled
with silver leafand finally through a gMmeter or into a catitM-atedgasometer.
In each experiment at least too mg of mercurywasevaporated.

Thé resultsagrée well with Hert!s interpolationformula, but not with that
of Hagen. W. L. M.

RenMrhBon the equation of etata. M. Thiesen. Wied. ~4~. 63,
(/~7).–VanderWaats's equation cannot stand strict examinationfromany
point ofview, even if temperature function: be inttoduced in place of the two

constants no more ean the hypotheas that, for constant volume, the pressure
is a linear function of the temperature. Certain other a~umptioM commonty
made–vM that the energy at constant volumeic a linear functiou of the tem.

perature or ofthé preesure–are shownnot to hold for the case of water near its
maximum density coneequenUythey cannot be regarded aa général laws,

ïn thia paper 1 have examined several fonns of the équation of state
which are supported by the mostobvioushypothe~s of the kinetic theory
and have found that they are not vatid for ait liquida. If howeverwe let
them drop, it will hardly be possible to arrive at fonns for the equationwhich
are definite enough to be of practieai value. Substantiat progress in this de-

partment at the present time is only to be expectedfromaccurate measutements

impartiatly handled." W. dif.

The deMttiMofcarbenico)dAe,tMbenicM&y<Matand nitrous oxide. Lord

Rayleigh. CX<'M.Netus, y6, (/~y).–The observationswere carried out

by the method and with the apparatue described in Proc. Roy. Soc.53, '34
( t8o3). The carbon dioxid waaprepared from hydtocMoric acid and marble,
the nitrous oxid from ammonium nitrate and from the commercialarticle puri-
fied by dissolving in water. while the carbonic oxid was prepared by three

methods, vix; (a) from potassium ferrocyauidandautfuric acid (b) oxalic and

culfuric acida; (c) sodium formate and sulfuricacid. Itwas free from hydro-
gen.
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The following summarygives thé denfUttMof thé vanoM gaseerelativelyto

air, as detennined by the Mtthor(the last figure ta of little )iign!<!cance)

M~V.

Onthe dtaMcbtttonot nitrogen peroxid. K. ~<-<7. Chem.

<<<< (~7).–1" t88s-t886 R. and L. Natanson pubtished a series of very
careful déterminations of the densities of nitrogen peroxid at varioM tempera.
tures and pressure!) they compared the résulta of their observationswith the

theoretical formulas of Gibbs and of Boltzmann and came to the conclusion

that thèse formulas did not fit thetrexperiments.
Swart then ( t8çt ) endcavored to lessen this discrepancy between ttteory

and experiment by assumingthat ttte gases N0, and N,0, did not obeythe sim-

pie gas taws, and by employing van der Waats's equation in place of the latter

in the deduction of the theoretical formulas. This complicated the catcutatioM

immensely, but did not lead to the deared resntt.

In the present paper, the author shows that the uncertainties causedby un-

avoidable experimental errors, are greater than the differencesbetweenthe two

theoretical fonnutas or betweeneither of them and the Natanson resulta.

If in the thermodynamicai formula

(coneN~)' – “ ..–T
concN~ /t

[« and b constants, T absolutetemperature, p pressure, KequiUbriun)constant,

e base of thé nat. togs.] thé concentrationofNO,andofN,0,heingexpressedin
terms of the densities, d and D of the mixture and of pure N,0, respectively,
the equation becomes

K = 4(D–<0' T .,–t~T
D(~M"7'

a.é

If~, be thé error in the determination of d, and F, the error in K caused

thereby, then by introducingd +/i and K + F; in the aboveequationand rcar-

ranging

F~ ~D–~+y,ft-D/t<<)_
'7.

(~~(~)~).2 d d

VI being the relation whichthe percentage error in K bears to the percentage
error in d to which it isdue.

The coefficients of~, in the expressionon the right, mayvary betweeno and

t/t, and o and t respectively consequently for observations in whichthe dif-

ferencebetween d and its limiting values D and D/~ is much greater than yi,
it is allowable to set/) = o in the expression in question, giving

Air free ffornH<0and CO. · t.cooeo

Oxygen t.'o~
Nitrogen aedatgon (atmosphetic) c.97~9
Nitrogen o.<)67j7
At<;bo <.3775it
Carbonicoxid 0.967)6
Carbonicanhydrid ).$t<~
MttOMfoxtd- <.S~9!'
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(~-D)(D-~)'

Similarty with the oror F, caused by an errot~, tu D.

y V.jf d
K DtD-~X~-M"' 9 D''

From a coniparisonof the varions series of obsen'attons, the author fee!s

justified in assuming an average probable error of one-tttird percent in the

Natanson déterminations of < Thé catcubtion of D from atomic weights,
etc., involves an uncertainty of at least one-tenth percent. From these values

for/, and Ahe ca!cutatesP, t P, for each detent))nation of K in Nataneon's

taMe M more ~<!« M~a~' < /M'M casesdhe probabdeerror in K

<w< ~refM<, Mf <MM/vf~.
He next selects thoseexperiments fromwhich K maybe calculated with a

probable error not exceeding to percent, and shows that the isotherm itself,
and its dependcnee on tt)etentperature, ntay be expressed within the t!m!tt of

expérimentât error by the thermodynanncai equationgiven above,which serves
alao to calculate tlie heat of dMMcfation. Finatty Berthelotand Ogier's figures
for the specifieheat of nitrogen peroxid are subjected to analysis they may be

regarded as thé sum of the speciSc heata of the two gases ptus the heat of dis-

sociation. W.

7~o-C~<'«< .S~/MM

The vapor teMioM of dilate aqueoua solutions at zeM. C. ~<<«.
~'< ~«M. 69,6/0 (/).–Agtaesfunnet~ctnindianteterwasctosedair-tight

by a gtass plate 0.08 mn)in thickness, to the center of wMcha wetght of fifteen

grams wasattnched. The instrument when providedwith mirror and telescope
serves as a delicate manometer (indicating differencesof 0.0003mm Hg be-
tweenthé pressures on either sideof the glaas diaphragm) and was employed to

détermine the tensions of dilute solutions of NaCt, H,SO,,dextrose, etc.

Thé greatest difficultyin theway of obtaintttg accurate measurements lies

in the impossiMHtyofattaining absoluteequality of tentperatme in the solutions

compared. Oue nve-hundredth of a degree correspondsto approximately o.oot

mm H~, i. e. to « percentofthevapor-tensionsof a decinormal aqueous solu-

tion of a non-electrotyte (at zero). The depresMonof the freexing-pointfor thé

same solution on the other hand irso.t84" consequenUyan uncertainty of

t~'500 degree can causean error of but little over one percent in the freezing-

point detennination.

The author's vapor-tensionmeasMï'ements,as far as they go, are in good

quaiitative agreement with ï~oomis'sand Ponsot's determinations of the freez-

ing-points of thé same solutions. ?' M.

On thé freezing pointsof <tUutemtfaric acid. Hilimayr. /)/o<t<t~<~

/6~ CX~w.t8, ~7 (/~7).–According to recentty published determinatione by
R. Pictet, the freexing-pointsof certain sotutions of sulfuric acid in water lie

a~Of~zero; a maximumfreez!ngtempcratnreof+4.5° was observed for ).78

percent acid. Repetitionof thèse expérimenta by thé author shows that these

results must be regardedas altogether erroneous the freezing-pointis in every
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case belowMM,and the molecular dépressionIs about twice that calculatedby
Raoutt's rute for H,80, ==98.

If we set w == 98/2~=49,and calculate the freezing-points,weobtain thé

followingdata [TaMe] which, with exceptionofthe last number, agree fairly
well with the experimental resutts. Despitethis wecan hardly assume that in

the dihtte acids the molecule H,80j <sprésent, quite apart fromthe difticuttyof

accounting for the hatfmolecular weight. Théassumptionthat the hydrate
is dissolved that makes the fre<'itu)~.po!ntcurve a straight line [viz H,SO, +

MH,0], ie not in agreement with Raou)t's rule."

Judging from these utterances, it seems that the author hatt never heard of

thé hypothesis of electrolytic dissociation. W.

The vapor tensions of hydrates which romain transparent on efflorescence.

(7. 7<!MM<!Ma.?7~. ~M. 63,/6 (/~7).–AH crystals whose vapor-tensions
have hitherto been measured, becomeopaque on losing water, ~ith formation

of an anhydrot)!)salt or of a lower hydtate. As the two components, salt and

water, thus exist in three phases, vapor,hydrate and salt (or vapor and two hy-

drates) the system iemonovariant, and to eachtemperature correspondsa cer-

tain vapor-tension, independent of the relativequantities of the three phases

present.
Certain of thé zeolites, however, lose water when heated, but retain their

transparency and are able to ahsorb the water again and retum to their initial

~tate. Thé system (!:eotite,vapor) must consequentlybe regardedas divariant,
and the vapor-tensionought to vary with thé quantity of water retained by the

minetal. This conclusionthé suthornndsverined by experimentson chabazite,

heutandite, and desmine; similarly with magnesium piatinocyanid.
"After tongsearch believe that in thé zeolites1have foundanMtena) suit-

able for the construction of KemipermeaMecell walls. The precipitation-mem-
branes, even when depositetton earthenware, are, as is well known, so little

résistant that it is difficult to carry out measurementsofosmoticpressureby their

aid. ïn the zeo!ites, on thé other hand, wepossessa resistant materiat,whieh

is permeable for water although perhaps not very readily and whichhas thé

property, essentiat for such watts,' of assumingthe vapor-tensionof any solu-

tion with whieh it is brought into contact."Il W. M.

The transition temperature of a solid solution. ~o/~MM)«/. Zeil.

phys. CtfW. 94,7<~ (~07).–At temperatures belowits melting-pointandabove

46.9" C tetrabrommethane exista as crystals of the regular system below46.9"
however as monoetinic crystats. Owing to the rapidity with whieh the

change from one modification to the other takes place, the transition tempera-
ture can be convenientlydetertnined in Beckmann's freexing-pointapparatus.
The crystats are suspended in water above 4;" and allowed to cool stowty
when the reaction takes place thé thermometerrises a few tenths just as in a

freezing-pointdétermination.

The purer the tetrabrommethane, the higher thé transition point if thé

tetrabrommethane be dissolved in alcohol, tetrachtormethane added, and the
whole poured into water, the transition point of thé resulting crystattine mass

( whichcontains chtorin) may be as much as 6vedegreesbelow that ofthe pure
substance. The author finds that the to~eringof the transition point,is pro-
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portiona)to the amount of tetrachlormethane added he assumes that the two
substancesunite to form a solidsolution' and showsthat If this be thé case,
the ratio of the solubilitles of tetrachlonnethane in the two modificationsof
tetrabrommethaneh independent of the concentration, in other words,that the
molecularweight of the 'dissolved'tetrachlorinetjiane la the same in both solid
solvents.' W.

A Mme of reccgaiziBt!a goeOctyoscopic method. A. J% Comptes
<VM~M,tt4, /~7.–tn a good cryoscope, thete ahoutd be as little difference
as possiblebetween the true water value of the apparatus and its apparent
water vatne–{nc)uding heat generated by stMng, and by solidificationof the

MpercooM solution, and that lost to thecooling jacket durlng the expédient.
This conditionia satisfied by the author's newext models, and, to a teœdegree,
by those of Raoult.

L.

/b~.<~M~«M/ .S~~M

EqoittbfiNMin aystemoof three eempeae&te,where two liquid phmM may
appear. &<t~. F. A. ~M~wwa~ <A ~.f. Otcw. ea,

( ~!)7)-–ï" each bitangent planepassing through a point P on the ordinate
of oneof theapices of the basal triangle ( t, 507) there lies a triangle whosean-

glesare fonnedby P and the two points of contact with the potentlal surface.
The author classifiesthèse ttiangics and thé planes in which they lie by the re-
lation whiehthe basesof the triangle bear to the binodal curve and discuates
the relativeorder and positions ofthe varions classes of planes for the special
casethat thebinodal curve consistaof one continuonsctoaed loop.

Next Mtows an analytical treatment ofthe tangentiat cotte (front P to the

potential surface) contributed by Prof. H. A. Lorentx. If the surface containa

fold,there are, in general, three coneapoMiblefrom each point thé direction
of their concavitiesand the projections of the curveof contact between coneand
surfaceareconsidered in full.

The paper closeswith a short discussionof the less stable portioM of the

isothenns,and of cases in which the fold in the potential surface is eut by one
of the threeperpendlcular planes whichbound the figure, and where, in conse-'

quence, theprojection of the binodal eurve ends in two conjugate pointsonone
of the sidetof the basal triangle.

Beforetakingupthe cases of two solid components. binaiy and temary
solidphases, and three liquid phases,the author promises expérimenta) iHu8-
trationaoftheisothennshithertodiscussed.

EqailiMma in the eyaton: water, sodiumchlorid, succinonitrile. A.
.S~f/w~ Z'<7. 93, ~/7 (/).–Between 5$° and 18"suc-
ciaonitrite Nand water W can fornl two coexisting liquid phases whicb at 55"
become identical(critical phase) and at 18°are saturated with N. At 42°the
two solutions have thé same specifie gravity, and the curious phenomenon
la presented,of two solutions, fonned of the same components and having
thé santé opecincgravity, but hot mixing.

Solid N is thus at t8.5" in equilibriumwith two solutions, one containing
2.5 anft the other y: mol.-percent N; at températures from t8.5" ot 54.5°
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(the melting-point of pure N) with but one, containingmorethan 72percent
N, and at temperatutes below t8.s" (to –t.t" thé cryohydratic point) ~th
a solution containingless than ï.; percent N. These relations are illustrated

bya diegram in whtchOy gives mots.N in too mots.solution, and Ox the tem*

perature.
Next fottowsanaccount of the variooa states of equilibriumIn the three-

componentsystem W,N and saltS, graphically represented first by a double

diagram [O.Ftemperature, 0~ moi.N in )oo mol (N + W), oy mol. S in too

(W r 8)] then bye M!id figure in a prism, whosetriangular base gives thé

compositionof thé solutionsand the axit the temperature aectionsin the xy

planeof tlils latter )!gnre–isothenne–afe dmwn and discuxsed in the H}{htof

theauthor'sprevioMpapers(BeeatMve, and t,M7). TMscaMdiffefsffomthose
taken up in the theoftttcat papefs, In that betweeneotatn limite two so)id

phasesare possibte,viz S and N, and second in that between t8.s° and 55.5"
the binodal curve cuts one side of the basal trianglein two points.

?'. L.

EqaUibriam ia the systems ether-water, aad ettei'-water-tMtontcacid.
AVcMM. Z?/ phys. ~~M. <4, o/j' (/~y).–Anaty8CBof the two layers

formet}in mixtu)~ of ether and water, between thé températures –4° and

i-0;°, and detenninations of the solubility of matonic acid in water and in

ether form the Sratpart of the paper. !n contrast with its solubility in water,
thé solubility of nialonie acid in ether is intermediate betweenthat of oxa!ic
and that of succinicacid.

The system ether-water.tnatonie acid was studied at ts" Uie resulta are

given in tables at)d in a tnanf(Mtardiagfam. on which one curve gives the

compositionsof the coexisting liquidphases [projection of the binodal eurve],J,
and a second thé solubilities of maibnie aeid in mixtures of ether and water

[projectionof the tangential eurvefront a point abovethe malonieacid apex of

the basal triangle].
As water and ether alone eaofonn two coexisting liquid phases at ta",

thébinodal curve entsthe side ofthe triangle oppositethe matonie acid apex.
It is neither eut nortouched by the tangential curve. M.

Applicationof themass law to the eq~ibrium bttwMn~Mphtot and pieric
<t))Min solution tn benzene. A~o~ ~t'Ayj. CtfM. 6p/ (/~).–
Thé solubility of ~.naphtoi-picrateNP in benzeneis muchgreater than its solu-

bility in Mtnrated solutionsof ~-Mphtol N or of picric acid P. Hence it must

beassumed that thé NP in solution is largely dissociatedinto N and P. This
conclusionis eonSnncdby freezlng-and boiling-pointdéterminations.

The valuesof thedissociation constant, calculated from the solubilities of
XPin benzèneto whichvarying quantities of X or of P bas been added. lie be-
tween 2767and 4o<3. W. L.

The MchMge of bromin for chlorin in aromatic compounda. R. «~.
schneider. ~~M&~<'y<!<- <~M. t8, ~o f/).–0n heating with conc.

hydrochtoric acid to Mo"4o°, s-tribromanilin MpartiaUy converted into

~-trichtoranitin the reaction is reversible,rone. hydrobromicacidat the same

température reptadttg the chlorin in s-trichloranilin bybromin. On the other
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hand, Mribrombenzonitrite, ~.tfibtombenzoicacid, and perhaps also chlor-s-

tribrombenzene are not actedon by hydrochloricacid.

The action of cuprouschtoridin hydrochloricacid solutionon~.tribromani.

UnMto replace btontin by hydrogen,and to a less extent by chtonn.

The paper contains a résuméof previous work on the replacementof cMo-

rin by bromin, etc., in organiccompounds. ?'. A, M.

<?~M~<'/~MM~ and Z~ftH'M

OnfMtpMcaldiffusionof electrolytesin dUuteaqueou solutione,and in par-

ticular ondMhMionagatMt the fall of CMeeatM~on. U. ~~«. ?7~. Ann.

Ct, 54 (/~y).–The apparatus consisted of two vessels, each of 0.7$ liter

capacity, placed verticallyoneover the other, and communicating by an open-

ing 5 mM {a diameter through a glass plate <mm tMctt the wholewas !<x-

mersed in a vessel of waterand kept in a constant tempemture room. The

solutionsexperimented withweK! t. HC!«/M, against LiCt M/to 2. HNO,

«/to, against AgNO, M/m; 3, AgNO,< ~/M [0.05 too.09 «], against a solu.

tion a/!o with respect to AgNO,and n with tespeet to HNO<.

The results proved to he qualitatively in accordance with the require-

ments of Kemst-Ptanck'a theoryof diffusion-in particular the theory predicts

and the experiments shewedadiffusionof Ag in (3) against the fallof concen-

tration–qaantttativety howeverthe agreementwas very imperfect; the discrep-
ancies are ascribed to coavectiottcurrents. W. L.

The motivities of diMociatedand nen-diMoetatedmolecules. ~'«/

~M. Ann. 63, (~7).–Thé diffusioncoefficientsDof non-etectrotytea in

water are, in first approximation,reciprocallyproportional to the square roots

of their molecularweights;/<? though in the case of organicsMbstanceawith

heavy molecular weights the product D)/M is less thanfor the diatomicgases.
This rute holds for Ci,,Br,and t, in H,0, in C~Htand in CI" whereas the

f/<'f~!mff/~rates of transport of the ions Ct~,Br' and I'' are almost identical.

The author~eeks to explain the absenceof any influence of the mass" in this

case by means of "the hypothesis of the hydration of the ions." An experi-
mental paper on diffusionis promised. W.

~/0<t<«M

On esteriNMtion. R. H~y~M~ ~/o~aM<s~<' ~B~ C~M. <8, ~p

(/~y).–The literature dealingwith relationsbetween chemicalconstitution and

esterificationis reviewedand found to be fairly in accordance wit!tthe follow-

ing generatbations–nMt pubtishedin t8o6
t. By the action of atcoboiic iodids on the acid salta of unsymmetricat

dicarbonic acids, tire strongercarboxyl( i. e. that with the greater electrical dis-

sociationconstant) is attacked.

2. By the action of a1coholson the anhydrids of unsymmetrical dicarbonic

acids thé atronger carboxylis attacked.

3. The progress of the formation of esters from acids and alcohol in pres-
ence of hydrochloric acid doesnot dependon the strength of the acids.

4. Thé progress of the formation of esters from acids and alcohol in pres-
ence of hydrochloric acid, and that of thé saponificationof the esters by alka-
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lies, are govemed by the chemicatconstitutionof the aeids (V. Meyer's rules).
5. This [vh 4] can beaccounted for by the assumption that intermediate

addition products are fonned.

Bxpenmenttton thé estenficationof hemipinicacid, C,H,.(COOH),. (OCH,),
and of s-tribrombenwic acid by methyt alcohol,with or withoutaddition of 6«!-

furic acid, are described in thé case of the acid first named, the reaction is

complicated by the formation of an anhydrid. ?' M.

ÏoaammabUityofthtntayKaofMtphKttvegMM. /~Ew~. ~aoM~
Ot<*M.t8,< (/~7).–Measurements of the length of the shortest sparks

capaMeofprodHeiog explosion in mixturescontaininghydrogen and oxygen.
Between thin platinumwires coveredwith gtasaexcept at the point, the mini.

ntUMttength of spark for aH,+0, le o.M mm. This value was obtained

whether moist or dry [with H,80,] gas was experimentedwith, and la practic-
ally identical with the width of the nattowett layer of gae in which the explo.
sion can propagate itself.

A aucceMtonof aparkeof teo~th insuNdent to cause explosion, neverthe-
less brings about the formation of water, recognij~dby the detiquescenceof a

crystatof calcium chlorid.

A mixture of equal M/«~M of H, and 0, is the most Inflammable addi-
tion of either 0, or H, inereases the tength of spark neeessaryto induce igni-
tion, sinjilarly with addition of N, or CO,,diminutionof pressureor rise (!) in

temperature. W. L

~OWO<<f< Forces

TraMfonnatton of thé zinc sulfate ia the Clark etenMnt. W. Jaeger.
Wied. 63, (~p7).–At low temperatureszinc sulfate crystallizes with
seven mots of water,above39" with six. Thispoint is marked by an angle in

the curve of solubilityof zinc sulfate in water,and by a corresponding change
in the tempemture coefficientof the Clark cell.

CeHscontaining ZnSO,.6H,0 may be cooledto zéro,and may be kept for

weeks without formation of Zn8(\.7H,0 addition of a crystal of the latter
however effectsthe transfonnation at once. At zero, the E. M. F. of the ab-
nonnat* cell Is o.ot~ volt less (i. e. aboutone percent less) than that of the
normal Clarkcell. W. L. M.

0)) gatvanie ptMipitattM! ceHe. tL~M~. &<7.~f~~M< 4,

(/~).–By a précipitation cell !smeantonein which an ineotubte satt
forma at the anode, the electrolyte not beinga salt of the anodemetal. The cell

studiedin most detail was Zn!ZnO,H,)NaCttCu,0)Cu. The electromotive
force varies a good deal but the author seemsto think that thé cell is nearly
as good as the Cuproncell. As wasto hâve been expected, the irregularities
are chieny at the anode. Other cellawerealsomadeup with cadmium, magne.
sium and iron as anodes. W. D. B.

Onthe eloctrocapiuaryphenemena. /.«~<«. ~f~. ~M«f, 4,

28S(~7).–An elementary lecture on Helmholtz'stheory of the change of the

surface-tensionwith thé polarization. W. D. B.

PttotMteeMcbohaviorof salts. J. Elster and H. Ceilet, ~'< Ann. 6e,
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J9C(~P7)'–Certain ntioera)e,ands!t!tt<cotoredby exposureto thé cathoderaye,

acquire pecullar photoetectrie propertiea in that a static négative electrlc

charge eommunicatedto them h diopersedmuch morerapidty iti sunMghtthan

inthedarh. The authors find that the same holds tme for NaCl and KBr

when coloredby heating in potassiumvapor (Cf. Glesel. t, 534), but not when

coloredby adatixture of t~russianblue. f~.L. M.

On magnetlc BusceptibUttyand atomic nMgnettam. C. ~~r and .?/.

~/< ~t' Ann. 63, (/~7).–Deten!<inatiot)s, by a modificationof

Quincke's mattometncmethod,of thé magnetism of water and of aqueottsMttt-

tions of the chlorids,sulfatesand nitrates of iron, cobalt, mekeland manganese.
Ashort accountof the tesutts onty is given.

In contrast to previous observen, the attthors <:ud that the dtamagnetic

properties of waterdecreasewith rise !n temperature. In the solutionsstttdM,
the magnettMndépendsonly on the quantity and nature of the metat présent,
the nature of the etectronegattveion hM no appreciable influence. Theatomic

magnetismaofnickel, chromimn,cobalt, !fûn and manganèse stand veryclosely
M thé proportion 3, 4, 5, 6. W.L. M.

~f~m and ~<'<<f//<' /)!MOffN!

Studlea onthe electrolyticMpamttenof cadmiumand zinc, zinc and cobott,

Mtimenyandtin. A. Waller. &<7.<M~,4,(/~o/).–Cadmium
can easity be eepamtedftomzinc by electrolysisof an oxalate solution at 8o<8~

provided the potential dtfîerencedoes not exceed thé clecoinposition value of

cadmium by morethan 0.3V. Someexpérimental daut are given whieh con-

nmi this etateatent but, cutiouaty enough. the actual potential differenceIs

not given. Tltismethod Is said to give the cadmium as a coherent film white

thé xinc can beprecipitatedby electrotystsafter the sohttion has beeit concen-

trated and had tartane acidadded to it. Thé objection to separating eobattand

zincby etectrotyMsof a tartrate solution ts that cobalt oxid precipitates at the

anode. TMacan be pteventedby adding sodium hydroxid and hydroxytamin
at the anode. Similarbut lesssatisfactoryresults are obtained by addingpotas-
siumiodid insteadof hydroxylamin.

The séparation of antimony and tin can be effected by electrolysis of a

sodium sulfidsolution. Ttte best resutts were obtained~'ith a cold solution and

a potentia) différenceof 0.65 V. This part of the work has been edUeised

severely by Ost, Zeit. Etektrochentie,4, 279. D. B.

Studiea aa thé electrolytic separation of copper frem silver, mercuryor

arsenic. A~./i'~Mt)'. ~'7. ~/<<'<-A<'M< 4, (/~).–Thi~isarepeti-
tion, in the Aachcnlaboratory,of the work donc in Leipzig by FreNdenberg,
Zeit. phys. Chen).!e, 97( tSoj). In nitric acid sotution silver can be separated
frotncopper when the potential differenceat thé electrodes does not exceed ).4
V. The silver précipitâtesin the best shape at 70°. When too little aeid bas

been added, a temporaryformationof sitver peroxid la noticed at the anode.

Freudenberg statesthat a potentia)differenceof t.y V is necessary when pre-

cipitating silverfron)a cyanid solution. Revay finds t)mt silver can be pre-

cipitated with potentialdifferencesas low as 1.1 Vdepending on the concentra-

tion. He also findsthat under MUtecireuntstances copper will precipitate at
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t.8 V Insteadof firat at V asgiven by Freuder)ber<f. With increMing con-

centration of copperthe decomposittot)valuedecreasexso that it isotdypossiMe
to get completeprecipitation of silverwhenthe soiution contains relativelylittle

copper.
Thé separationof mercury fromcopperin mixed chlorid and sulfate sotu-

tion is not feasiMe becanse the tnercury witi not cling to thé cathode. In

nitric acid solutionno result wasobtained because, for some unexpiaine'l rea*

son, thé potentialdifference at the eieetrodeswas not made greater than t V.

In a cyanid solution the samedifficultyoccuntas with silver and copper no

separationis possiblewhen the ratio of copper to mercury exceeds twenty-six

percent. [Thé effectof varying the absolute concentration of the potassium

cyanid oeentsnot to have been conxidered.]
Froma mixture of copper sulfateand potassiumarsenate it M easy to pré-

cipite pure copper becausethé arsenicis not present as cation. Thepotentiat
differenceshould be ).s V. With a nitrate solution there is danger of some

arsenic ))ein);precipitated. Froman ammoniacal solution copper précipitâtes

pure uudera potential différenceof t.t-t.g V. ?'. D. ~?.

ElectrolyticMparattonof copperfromnickel; cobalt; iron and !iacfor tech-

nieatpurpCMs. ~Vi't~<M'~M.jZ<')7~o<Mt«',4,<jr(/~).–Start-

ing withan alloy of copper wittt nicket,coMt, iron or zinc as anode,it in pos-
sible by electrolysisto precipitate mostof the copper at thé cathode. It is not

possible, by etectrotysis, to precipitate aU the copper becauae there cornes a

point wherethe precipitate no longer fonns a coherent film. The presence of

a large excessoffree acid is disadvantageous. The copper precipitated at the

cathodeis not a nteasure of the amonnt diesotvedat the anode becxusethé other

metals in thé atloy reaet ~-ith thé dissolvedcopper sait. 'fhe statement that

iron canhe precipitated from thé sointion by passing in air is saidto be very
inexact, fr. D. ~P.

Onthe electrolyticpreparationof perchloricacid and its Mtts. F.

Zeil. jE'c<~<'w~, 4, ~<(/~).–Working with a fifty percent sotution of

sodiumchlorate,a current densityof 8.3amp/dm' and a potential difference of

4.5 V, a ninety-eight percent yield of sodium perchlorate was obtained. With

potassiumchlorate thé yield was not so goo<). ln acid sotutions, thé same re-

action takesplacebut the chlorate is reducedto a certain extent at thé cathode.

In alkaline solutions the yield is bad and for this reason, it is notpossible to

prepareperchlotateadirectly fromthé alkalineeMorids. )~ /).

Behavier of the chlorids of platinum on eteetfotyttie. AM/A.

<~w.63,~?~ (~o/)–Kothingisknown of thé electrochemicatequiva-
lent of platinum,nor of the quantity electrolyticallyprecipitated frontsolutions

under dennite conditions. The présent preliminary investi~tioo yielded the

followingresults

t. In solutionsofH~PtC~ between platinum electrodes, grey deposit is

fonned on thé cathode, which on heating losesweight and turnsdutt white. If

thé tossin weight be aitcrihedto hydrogen,and an equivalent quantity of etec.

tricity be subtracted from the total which has passed thé solution,eaeh mi)!i-

gram ofptatinmn deposited correspondsto about 1/44 ampere minute whence

followsvatency of 2 or 3 (insteadof 8) for thé ptatinum.
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The anode rcmainstMchanged in weight i. e.h notaifectedbytheetec.
trolytic chtorin.

2. tn solutions of PtC~.5H,0, for smatt current densities (up to t~~o amp.
per sq. cm)the weight of thé cathodetetnato~ unattered itisconeequentty safe
to assumethat no ptatinum ladepositedprinsarily. With greater deneities the

phénomèneare the saute as with H,PtC!, a calculation similar to that just in-
dicated gives the vatency 4.

At the anode oxygen la evotved after sortie time however,during which
the Mtutionbas become darker orange in color and improvedin conductivity
(formationof H,PtC),), the oxygen is replaced by chlorln. The author points
out that thèse relations can be accounted for by aiifmtningthe existence of

PtCt,0 ions the question must be decided by mea~UMmentsof the ratio of

transport. W. L. M.

Neamtemente ef the temperatare of electrolytes at the eurjtMMof very
amall etMtmdea. P. Richarz and W.~M~ Anu. 63, (/~).–
Into a test-tube t: mm in diameter and 7 mm long were introduced, as elec-

trodes, a cylinder of platinum full whichcovered the wholeinner surfaceof the

tube, and a platinumwire t6 or t8 mm long and 0.39 mm ( inanother expert.
mento.t mm) thick. The tube was muTottnded by ice, a current passed, and

thetempetatuteoftheetectrotyte ( 2opercent H,80, or M percent HNO,) de-
tennined in the immédiate neighborhoodof the smaller electrodeby tneans of a

thenno~oupte.
The temperaturerose ntpidty withthe current uati! finally the boiling-point

of the electrolyte wasreached (3to7amperes). Theauthorspoint out the errors
which this rise in température may introduce into déterminations of galvanie
polarization. W. L. M.

Ont)MMppoM<Hyactive stateoft~MM prepared byetwtretysis. F. ~'<M-
Mo'. ~i- jS'/aKw<-A<< 4, ~.? (/).–Mixtures of hydrogenand chionn,

prepared electrolytically, often explode sponttmeouaty in the voltameter, while
Bunsen bas shown that such mixtures, containing hydrochloric acidas they do,

explode much less readily when removed front the cell than mixtures of pure
hydrogen and pure chlorin. This abnonnal explosive power in the voltameter
is ascribedby the author to the catalytlcaction of the electrodes, due to their

power of absorbing hydrogen. D. B.

MovementsbtonxMabeatbytheetectriccun'ent. /~F~ ~<4«M.

C3t (~py).–If two etectrotytic solutionsbe separated by a membrane capa-
ble of imbibition (e. g. bladder) and a current be passed fromone to the other,
one of the electrolytes (depending on the direction of the current) will be intro-
duced into the membrane. As, in general, the pension of the membrane de-

pends on the nature of thé liquid imbibed,the tension, and consequentlythe

curvature, if the membrane be curved, wil) be affected by the current if the

tension be increaftedby a current in onedirection it witt be decreasedby a cur-

rent in the opposite direction.

Thé author describes a simple apparatus by means of which these move-

ments maybe studied, and suggesta that certain biological phenomena are due

to this cause. W. A.
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Hemipttttc <mdpapavermit acide. A. A?~f! ~c~i'~ /S~ Ct~w.

!B,~< (/~7i.–Measuretnents at :S° of the eleetrolyticconductivity of aque-
ous solutiona of hemipinic, metahemipinic and papaverinic acids and of thé

mono-methytethers of the two last named. L. Af.

/)M~'<-<~< C~~M

Onthe behavtw of the dieloctrie constantand of the refractive Index in the

magaetic <eM. K. R. Koch. Wied. Ann. 69, (/~7).–Meaitu)-ementt

with Zehnder'sinterferential tefmctot showed thattherefracdve indices (and

coniiequenttythé diclectrie constants) of various tiotide,Hquids and {ptM9,com-

pressed (500 atm) or otherwise, were unaffeeted by magnetic fields of 30,000

units andmorein strength. )~. M.

The absorptionofelectricwavea ln electrolytes. ~'<Ma'<< ~«'<

Ann. <ht,~7/(/~o/).–In order to test thé accuracyof Maxwell'a theory con.

nectingabsorption and conductivity, the author has deterniined the quantities

in question, by modification of Zeeman's method, for solutions of NaCl and

H,80, of variousconcentrations; wavelengths, metersand one nteter.

The measurements are in full accord with the theory thé disefepant re.

ottitsof Zeemanare discussed. W.

Diferenceia behavter betweenthe electric and the magnetic vibrations in

Hert~'awaves. K. ~< t~ 69,?~ (/~y).–Pretiminary obser-

vationson thé motion of electricity induced by Hettx'ftwaves in copper, nickel,

iron, sutfunc acid of vatious concentrations, certain salt solutions, water, aico-

hot, and acetic acid.

Thé current induced by the ~c vector of theHertx's wavea decreases

regularly with deerease in the electric conductivity ofthe substances experi-

mentedon this ia not true of the current induced bythé M<~f/<f vector.

Thespectra of oxygen,sulfur andMtenimm. C. ~M~ and F. /f«.

Otfw. ~M, 76, ( ~p7).–" TwoyearsagoProf.Paschenaad 1 showedthat

the spectrumof helium consistedof six so-calledséries,whiehmay be ananged

in two sets of three, each set resemblingvery closelythe spectrunt of one of the

alkali metals. From this fact we drew the conclusion that hélium probably

consistedof twoéléments, one element correspondingto each of the two sets.

Since then we have made an investigation of the spectrumof oxygen as it isex-

hibited by the electric current passingthrough a vacuumtube containing oxy-

gen, when no spartegap or Leyden jar is interposed in the circuit and wehâve

found that this spectrum of oxygen closelyresemblesthat of hélium. There

is [consequently] about as much spectroscopieevidencefor the duplex nature

of oxygen as there is for the duplex nature of hélium. Under analogous

conditions sulfur and selenium émit a apectrum very similar to the set of the

first three series[of oxygen]. It is strange that it should be possibleto find

newspectra of bodies so well knownas sulfur and sélénium and we can per-

haps infer fromthis fact that manyof the lineswhichttstronomersobservein the

spectraof the sun and of the stars, thé origin of whichis not known, mayafter

all belong to well.known éléments."11 W. M.
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On the relationbetweencontMcticn and tpeeMerotation <~optiMUyactive

MhttiOM, t. R. /M~!M and C. 67<i~MMM«. ~/OM~~ /)}f CX<-W.

'9, ~<~(/~7).–The specincrotation [ajc of "queonssolutions of nicotineat M°

deereases with deereaMin the concentration of the solution, reaches a mini-

mum at s percent nicotine, then iaereases etighUy. When thé resuttsare plotted

(O-f–percent nicctiMe,Qf=-rotation) there is a etight diacontinuity in the

eurve [corresponding toan error of tesa titan one percent in thé compositionsof

the solutions !]at 72percent nicotine. Thé density of aqueoua nicotine eotu-

tions and likewise thé contraction on mixing nicotine with water reaches a

maxitnunt for 69 percent nicotine. Hein's cryoscopie tneaBuremeatagave
normal' motecutat'weightsfor nicotine onty in solutions containiog 0.3 per-

cent or iemt. M.

On the relationbetweenceatMcticn and tpeciNctotation of opticaUyactive

MiutieM,N. ~t<nt<««~C. CMf~MaaM. ~Ma/O'ta,

~/o(/).–Aceofdin);toRitnbach. Zeit. phys. Chem, t6,67< (t8~5) the ape-
cifierotation [a]o of aqueoussolutions of rubidium tartrate (64 percent to !o

percent salt) is a linear fonction of thé concentration. The large opticalappa.
ratus at thé dioposatof the authors enabled them to carry ont measurements

with much moredilute Ktintione(t.a percent to to percent). When their re-

sults are plotted (0~' = percent salt, Oj' M~ ). t))e curve tumfi to thé rit;ht
under <opercent, becomiogstraight again below5 percent eonse<)ttentlythé

values obtained by extrapolation from Rimbach's measuretnents, and employed
in calculating theeleetrotyticdissociation of the tartrate solutions, areerroneous.

At(in the caseof nicotine, the altération in density is parallel to that in op-
tical properties. W.L.

C~y!/a//<<~Ay, C!7/<)' <</ Viscosity

The eorface-teneionef water and of certain aqueous solutions, detennhteoby
the method cfripples. N. ~E'.Dorsey. ~s,c.(/~).–The
author ttiutahowngreat ingenuity and skill in perfecting Rayleigh's method of

rippleitfor mea~uringsurface-tension. Among otherthings it wasfound necee-

sary to make measurementsat least four centimetera frotn the tuning fork, as

otherwise thé apparent wave-length wasa function of the distance fnK))the

fork. Xo care seemsto havebeen taken with the chemical side of theproblem.
While pure waterwas poured into the vessel forthe readings, the apparatus had

previously beenrinsed withtap water. Thé eattsused were not purified in any

wayand the iiincsulfate, p. 227, seetus to hâve tjeen phenomenaity impure.
Measurentents weremade with zinc sulfate, sodium and potassium ehiorids.
sodiumand potassiumcarbonates. Thé surface-tension iucrcases withinereas-

ing concentration, according to the formula T, ~-Tm-)- KC, where T, is thé

surface-tensionof the solution, T~.the sutface-tensionof pure water, C the con-

centration of the solution,and K a constant, varying with the nature of thé

salt. Thé author hasshownthat satisfactory measurentents ean be madein this

way but ))isowndata are valueless, owing to his extraordinary caretesaness.

Zr.



THE TRANSFERENCENUMBER 0F HYDROGEN

Transferencenumbersare usuallydetennined according to
the methodof Hittorf' by electrolyzinga solution and measur.

ing thé changeof concentrationat the anode or cathode. This
methodis applicablein all cases but the experimental errors
are large. The methodof Helmholtz is not applicable in all
cases; but seems to have very distinct advantages wherever
it canbe used.

areconnected,mercuryto mercur)',the effect of their action is
to bring thé twozinc sulfatesolutionsto the sameconcentration.
Helmholtz'hasshown that the electromotive force of such a
'concentrationcell withoutdiffusion*can be expressedin terms
of the concentrationsof the cells, together with the relation ob-

tainingbetweenconcentrationandvaporpressure; hehas shown,
further,that the electromotiveforcesof the al lied 'concentration
cellswith diffusion'canbe computedfroin the same quantities,
togetherwith the transferencenumberof the anion of the dis-
solvedelectrolyte and,finally,that the ratio of these two elec-
tromotiveforces,at any same température, is this transference
number. His reasoningis essentia!!yas follows

I,et denotethe free energy of a solution containing w
mass-unitsof water and of salt; and let the relative mass

~=~ of the waterbe known as thé dilution-value of the
solution. Weseek the rate of change,with changingconcentra-

OstwaM.I~ehrbuch,11,594.

BYDOUGLASMHNT08H

When twocellsof the type

ZntZnSO,Hg,80jHg

Ces.AM).I, 84011,979.
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tion, of the electromotive forcewof a cell containing this solu-

tion,–?'. e. the derivative a~/< that it tnay be integrated be-
tweenthe twodilntion-valuesof the concentrationcell. To find
this function,the work-equivalentsimparted in the reversible

electrolyticaddition of unit inassof salt to the sotutionmust be

equated with the correspondingchange ~/a~, of the free

energyof the latter, and the resultingexpressionbedifferentiated
with respectto h.

Writing/for the freeenergyof that mass,of the solution,
that containsunit inassof salt,–whefeby/'becomes a function
of h aloneforthe isothermalchangeshereconsidered,–we have
as initial equation

whence (')
whence

-L~
~(A)+~

since~= ~y~, and thereforeM/&~ == – Now, when

y tnass-unitsof salt are broughtinto solutionby unit current in
unit time, thequantity of electriework-equivalentsadded to the
solutionin the dissolving of unit mass of salt is – w/y. So

–).
whence

~V
~=~

or, for the electromotive force between two cells having the
dilutionvaluesA, (dilute) andh, (concentrated),

w,
= ~(~). (2a)=

A,1 dh*

(2a)

Helmholtzevaluates this intégral,in termsof the vaporpressures
of the two solutions,by showingthat

~Y-
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and then expressing p and v, thé pressureand the specificvol-

ume of the vapor, as functions of Here the volume is, of

course,regardedas a function ~[/(A)].
Thé aboveconcentrationcell, when arranged to act with

diffusion,wouldbe

Zn)ZnSO..A,'ZnSO,,A,tZn.

in the workingof which the migration velocities Kand v of the

cation and thé anion must be considered. When an equivalent
of metaldissolvesin one side of this cell, with passageof the

quantity of electricityE, the quantity
B–~–

migrates to the
M'f

other side,leavingan increaseof
E–,–.

This same q~antity?

of thé cation is lost by the other side: for one equivalentof

metal faitsont there and
Ë–,–

arrives by mieration. Of the
M-t-

°

anion, the quantity
E–~

migratesof necessity fromthe second

side to the first,to balance thé increaseof the cation at the latter

place. An additionof electricwork-eguivalents to either solution

is, therefore,accompaniedby an additionof –.– mass-unitsof
M+f

sait where i wasadded in thé casepreviouslyconsidered sothis

electric work, v_–w for unit quantity, assumes a ––-fold2
M-r-fv

value, and in placeof equation (3<!)we must write

1

=M~
JA,

It is apparent, therefore,titatthe ratio of thé two electro-

motive forces(aA)and (2a) is the quantity !(~ + !/), the trans-

ference number of the anion. So far as 1 can see at présent
there arebut twotacit assumptions involved in this equation.
The firstis that thé soluteshall be non-volatile under the con-

ditions of the experiment. Thé secondis that the transference
numberof the anion is the same in thé two solutions.
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The equationof Helmholtz hasbeen tested experimentally
by Moser.' With ZnSO~ooH,0 and Zn80~8ooH,0,the ratio
of the electromotiveforceswas0.6~,while Hittorf found 0.636
by the direct method, and Kohirausch obtained 0.65. With

ZnCl~ooH,0 and ZnCl,750H,O the ratio was0.71, while Hit-
torf found o.yo. These two instancessufficeto showthe accu-

racy of the method,and it is rather surprising that it has not
been used morefrequently whenoneconsidersthat twomeasure.
ments of the electromotiveforceareail that are necessaryand
that it is not evenessential to know the concentrationsof the
solutions.

Practicallyail the work on the transferencenumbersof the
acids has been doneby Hittorf. Large and unexpectedvaria-
tions occur forsmallchanges of concentrationand thèsemustbe

due, in part, to experimentalerror. While it has been proved
for many electrolytesthat the transferencenumberschangewith
the concentration, it is very improbable that the variations
can ever be as largeas someof the data for the acidswouldlead
one to suppose. Thé experimentsof Nernst and Loeb'–per-
haps the most carefully performedresearch on this subject
show that, with many substances, the transferencenumber

changes very little with the concentration as canbe seenfrom
the following table for silver nitrate

Table 1

v
Temp Cône «+!' v Temp Cône «-)-fv

20° o.!043 0.528 o" o.oa5 0.538
26 0.0521 o.5~ 26 o.oto~ 0.524
26 0.025 0.522 26 0.0105 0.52!

At the suggestion of Prof. Bancroft I have attempted to
détermine the transference numbers for hydrogen in different

Sittua~sber.Akad.Wiss.Wien, 659(tSSs);94."s, (t88s).
Zeit.phys.Chem.a, 948(t888).
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acids by the Helmholtz method,using gas electrodes. A gas
cell consistingof hydrogen over two concentrations of acid is

apparently quitesimilar to the concentration cells studied ex-

perimentallyby Moser. Platinum strips touch the surface of

thé acid and form a hydrogen electrode after being saturated
with hydrogen. This is reallya hydrogen electrode beeause it
has been shownexperimentally that the electromotiveforcedoes
not change whénthé platinumisreplaced by another conductor

having the propertyof occludinghydrogen. That the hydrogen
electrodein an aqueous solutionof an acid is completely réver-
sible has beenshown by Le Blanc.' We should thereforeexpect
that the ratio of the electromotiveforcesof the cells Ptn k,HCI

~HCl) PtH and PtH <HCI Hg,C!~HgHg,Cl,~HClt Ptnshould

give the transferencenumber forthe anion. This arrangement
is open to the criticisn) that hydrochloricacid is a volatilesolute
and that the Helmholtz fonnula does not necessarily apply to

this case. To this objection there are twoanswerstobe made.

With dilute solutions, the partial pressure of hydrochloricacid

cancertainlybeconsideredas practicallythough not theoretically
zéro. If the formula is inapplicableto this case,entirely differ-
ent results should be obtainedwhensulphuric acid and mercu-
rous sulphatearesubstituted forhydrochloricacidand mercurous
chloride.

Apparalus. -The apparatus used was similar to that of

Peirce' and of Smale.3 The glasscylindersused for holdingthe
variousgaseswerefrom 30 cm to40 cm long and about 3 cm
in diameter. Several electrodeswere used in each cylinder and
were kept in placeby elasticbands. To set up the apparatus,
the lower endof the cylinder wasplaced in a beaker containing
the electrolyte; thé air wasremovedby suctionand then the gas
was passedin by means of a bent tube ending in a eapillary
point and reachingto the top of the cylinder.

The connectionsbetweenthe electrolytes in the cells with
diffusionweremade by siphonsplugged with filterpaper, or by

Ze:t.phys.Chem.tz, 333(x893).
'Wied.Aon.8,98 (tS?~).

Ze!t.phys.Chem.ï4,577(t8$4).
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meansof moistenedyam–the latter methodproving verysatis.
factory.

The electrodeswereofplatinum and had a surfaceofabout
a cm"and making themsomewhatlarger orsmaller had no per-
ceptibleeffect on the electromotiveforce. Platinum wireswere
weldedto the electrodesandfastenedtocopperwires. Theselatter
wereadjusted in smallglass tubes so that onlyplatinum camein
contact with the gas and the electrolyte. Since variableand

unsatisfactory results were obtained with unplatinized elec.
trodes, they were piatinized' by making them cathodes in a
platinic chloride solutionto which a little leadacetate hadbeen
added,the current being fumished by an accunulator. Since
ptatinnm Mackabsorbs bothchlorineand platinic chloride, the
electrodeswere then madecathodes in a solution of sulphuric
acid, the current passing for about an hour. Thé electrodes
werekept in boiling water forseveralhoursuntil no two showed
a differenceof potential when connected with a galvanometer.
They were left in boilingwateruntil needed, so as to prevent
absorptionof oxygen. If bumed offin the blast-lamp they ab-
sorb much less gas and do not proveso constant.

Go!delectrodeswerealsotried and provedto be much like
unplatinized platinum. On coveringthetn with a thick coating
of palladiumblack, froma palladiumchloridesolution,theywere
much improved, but still inferior to thé platinum electrodes,
although Bôttger*foundthetnvery satisfactory. The measure-
ments were thereforemadeentirelywith platinum electrodes.

The measurementsweremadeby thé Poggendorffcompen-
sation method, nsing eitlier a Lippmann upright electrometer
or a galvanometer as the zéroinstrument. With thé electrom-
eter, measurementscould bemade to 0.0005 V and with the
galvanometer to halfof this, an accuracyquite sufncientinview
of thé other sourcesoferror. Two resistanceboxesof 1100and
10,000ohms were usedand thevarionsresistanceswerechecked.
As working élément a Leclanehécell proved very satisfactory.

I.ummerandKutibaun).Verh.phys.Ces.Bertin,t4,56( tSgs);KoM-
rausch.Wicd.Ann.60,~tg( tS~).

'Zdt. phys.Chem.~4,~3()S97).
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It gavean electromotiveforceof about r.5i V and varied but

0.03V in several months. It wascomparedbeforeeach set of

measurementswith a standard Clark that agreed exactly with

onefromthe ImperialGennau Institute. Its value was taken
as 1.~336+ (i~ –/)o.oon V. A cupron cell of 0.7Vwasalso

availableas workingelement. It was checked against a ce!

Cu CUS04Hg-S041t Hg,this latter beingin turn comparedwitha

Clark cell. The electromotive force of the copper.mefcury
standardcell was taken as 0.361V at 17°. AU measurements
weremadeat thé ordinarytempérature,abottt 18°C.

Hydrogen electrodes. Thehydrogenwasmadefrom pure
zincand sulphufic acid, and freed from impurities by passing

through potassium permanganate, potassium hydroxide and

water. This gives the sanie resultsas electrolyticallyprepared

hydrogen.' Thé hydrogenwasstored in a large balloonnask
overwater that hadbeen freedfromair by boiling.

The acidsused werebought aschemicaUypureandwereall

foundto be free fromimpuritiesexceptingthé hydrobromicacid

and the hydriodicacid, thé firstof whichcontainedfreebroinine

and thesecondfree iodine. Thèsetwoacidswerepurinedby dis-

tillation in a current ofhydrogen. The solutionsweremadeup
to the given concentrationswith a possibleerror of about one-

fourthof one percent, greater accuracy than this beingsuper-
fluous.

Since the measurementsvariedfromtime to time, a large
numberof observationswere madeandeach value given in thé

followingtable is the meanof a series, Thé maximumvariation

was about 0.0013 V. In Table II are given the results for

hydrogen concentration cells with diffusion, thé electrolytes

beinghydrochlorie,hydrobromie,hydriodic, sulphuricand ox-

alicacids. Under column 1 are given the concentrationsex-

pressedin liters per reacting weights; under II thevaluesfound

by Smale~and under III my owndéterminations.

Jour.Phys.Chem.t, tS~( t8q8).
Oaser.Zeit.Ëtektrochetnie,!5,355('898).
Zeit.phys.Chem.t4,S77('894).
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1 ii ni i 11 III
Conc Smale Found CoMC Smale Found

Hydrochloric acid Sutphuric acid

i m '00186 o.of83)r~oo.otoS '0.0092t 100 0.0338 0.0350 too 0.0172 o.ot8?'°~ 0.0549 0.0544 t ,000 0.0259 0.0289to too 0.0170 o.0!83 M toc 0.0097 0.0097to tooo 0.0359 0.0360
1

to tooo o.ot72 0.0:93t00 tOOO 0.0210 0.0216 j) tOO 1000 O.OOSt 0.0t02

Hydrobromic acid Oxalic acid
t 10 o.ot9~ 0.0:96 to 0.0060

100 0.0367 0.0364 t 100 o.0t26
1 tOOO 0.0606 0.057! 1000 o.OMO!0 100 0.0192 0.0:04 to tOO 0.0084ïo 1000 0.0409 o.o4t7 to tooo o.on5!00 tOOO 0.0186 0.0197 1 ,00 tOOO o.0t!t

100 1000 0.0186 0.011iJ7 100: '1000 0.0111

Hydriodic acid Hydriodic acid
i to

0.0:83 to too )
0.0)78ï too f

0.0355 M too ) 0.0350
t iooo~ 0.0355 j too

1000 j 0.0:84
1 1000

0.0573 100 Iwo
1 0.0184

In the experiments on the hydrogen concentrationce!!s
without diffusion,a U-tube,containing mercury,the mercurous
salt of the acid as depolarizerand the twoconcentrationsof the
acid, was interposedbetween the twosolutions surroundingthe
hydrogen electrodes. Other metals than mercury might have
been taken without changing the electromotiveforce,aswaspre-
dicted by Ostwaldand verifiedexperimentallyby Goodwin.'

The mercuroussalts wereall madein the santégeneralway
as the mercurous' iodide. One hundred andtwenty-fivegramsof
air-dried mercurousnitrate were dissolvedin twoliters of water
containing 20 ce nitric acid. Fifty gramsof dissolvedpotassium
iodidewereadded to the clear liquid, drop by drop,stirringvig-
orously the while. After runnittg in the potassiumiodidethe
liquid wasshaken vigorouslyfor fifteenminutes so as to main.
tain the closestcontact between the precipitateand the mother-

Zeit.phys.Chem.13,577()894).
'Jour.Pharm.Chem.(6)6,6! (tS~).

Table II

Hydrogenconcentrationcdts withdiffusion
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liquor, thé precipitatechanging fromgreenish-yellowto a much

brighter color. The liquid was then left in thé darkfor twenty-
four hours and well shaken at intervals. After that,the precipi-
tate was washed ten timesbydecantationwith twolitersofwater
each time; washedon a filter-paperand dried in an air.bath at

50°. Thé product is a yellowsalt of much the same color as
lead chromate. No indications of decompositionwerenoticed
with any of the mercuroussalts in spite of the fact that no par.
ticular care was taken to préservethem from the light.

In Table III are given the data for hydrogen concentration
cells without diffusionand the transferencenumber ofthé anion
as obtained by the methodof Helmholtz from thé ratio of thé

electromotive forces in Tables II and III. In Table IV are

given Hittorfs data' and, under sulphuric acid, three measure-
ments by Wiedemann,' theselatter beingmarked W. There are
no direct measurementsfor oxalicacid.

Table III

Hydrogenconcentrationcellswithout diffusion

v v v

Cône E.M.F. !M+~ E.M.F. «+p E.M.F. ?<+f

Hydrochloric Hydrobromic Hydriodic
acid acid acid

ï !0 0.1174 o.!56 o.!2t8 o.![6t 0.1029 o.tyS

i

t ïoo 0.2253 o.I55 0.2208 o.t6~ 0.2246 0.158
i ïooo 0.3394 o.i6o 0.364~ 0.157 0.3500 0.164

ïo ïoo o.i t32 0.162 o.!28t o.!59 0.1242 0.158
10 1000

0.2295 o.t57 0.2750

o.t5t o.23t4 0.143
100 ÏOOO 0.1328 0.163 0.1266 0.156 O.l6 0.165

Mean o.!59 Mean o.t58 Meau 0.16:

Sulphuric acid Oxalic acid

t ïo 0.0575 o.i6o 0.0402 )o.t49
i too o.mo o.t67 0.0850 j 0.148
t tooo 0.1789 o.t62 0.1303 0.176

ïo ïoo 0.0558 0.174 0.05 !0 o.165
10 looo 0.0984 o.t96 0.0746 o.t8t

ïoo ïooo 0.0555 o.t84 0.0706 0.157
Mean o.t74 i Mean o.163

Pogg. Ann. to<), 337( t8s9).

'IMd.M,'77(fSs6).
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Thèsefiguresshow that the transference numbers hold to-

gether very well but are considerably lower than Hittorf's
values. It seemsprobable fromthe measurementswith the gas
cellsthat the transferencenumber varies little, if at all, when
the dilutionchangesfrom onetoone thousandliters. Thé values
obtamedfrom the gas cells cannot be consideredas right.
Kohlrausch'hasgiven 63 as the most probable value for the

migrationvelocitiesof chlorine and iodine as ion at infinite
dilutionand 18°. From the conductivitymeasurements,themi.

grationvelocityof bromineas ionmust alsobe63,whilesulphate
is probably67. Taking these figuresand the mean values for
the transferencenumbers from Table III, wefindfor the migra.
tion velocityof hydrogen, 333in HCI, 336 in HBr, 338 in HI,
318in H,SO~. The mean is 328, while Kohlrausch's value is

290. The mostprobable valuefor the transferencenumber of

hydrogenin the three halogen acids is 0.823 and for the trans.
ferencenumberof theaniono.iyy. It is clear that, for some

reason,the Helmholtzequation is not applicable to these cells.
Thé volatilityof the solute can hardly be the causeof the error,
so that the volatilityof the hydrogenand its solubility in water
wouldseemto be the chief points in which a hydrogenelectrode
differsfroma zincor a copper electrode. It is hoped that the

developmentof this idea may fonn thesubject-matterofa second

paper.

Althoughit wasnot within thé scopeof this paper to con.

Wied.Ann.50,38$( t893).

Table IV

v v v

Cône M+-fv Conc M-)-f Cône M-t-fv

Hydrochloric acid Hydrobromic acid Sulphuric acid

0.38 0.193o~j 0.1780.533 "0~174
!.34 o.168 Hydriodic acid :.3 o'ï77
3.00 o.16i o.6ï o.xot 9.62 o.et2
5.2t o.tyi 15.2 0.258 t~.o 0.206

n.77 0.218 Sulphuric acid 0.54 o.!76W
78.! o~to 0.055 t 0.400 0.89 o.tSgW

014 j 0.288 3.6t o.t76W
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sider.the applicationof Nernst's theory of electromotiveforces'
to the gas cells,it seemeda pity not to utilizethe data obtained
to their fullestextent and the values for the gas cells with and
without diffusionhave thereforebeen calculated,taking 290 for
the migration velocity of hydrogen and 63 for the migration
velocityof the halogen. The values for the dissociationhave
been taken fromKohitausch.' The results for the cells with
diffusionare given in Table V. In the secondcolumn are the
valuescalculatedby Smale,3who does not state what numbers
he took for the migration velocities. In the third column are
the valuescalculatedfrom Kohlrausch'sfigures. In the remain-

ing columnsare the experimental data for the three halogen
acids. In Table VI are the calculatedand experimental values
for the cells without dinusion.

Conc Smate Cale HC! HBr HI
t !o 0.0172 o.ot90 0.0183 o.ott)60.0183t !oo 0.0367 0.0372 0.0350 0.0364 0.0355f tooo 0.0568 0.0555 0.0544 0.0571 0.0573!0 too o.0!88 0.0109 0.0183 0.0204 0.0178t0 !ooo 0.0379 0.0307 0.0360 0.0417 0.0350too tooo 0.0190 0.0188 o.o2t6 0.0197 0.0)84

If we comparethe meanof the values for the three halogen
acids with the calculated values, it will beseen that the cells
without diffusiongive uNiformIyhigher values than thé theo-

Ze!t.phys.Chem.4,t~ ( t88~).
Wied.Ann.~6,!96(1885).
Zeit.phys.Chem.14, (tS~).

Colle Ca!c HC1 HBr HI

t 10 o.t073 o.tïy~ o.t2t8o.tc~
t !0o o.2t0t 0.2253 o.:2o8 0.2246
t tooo o.3!36 0.3394 0.364~ 0.3500

YO tOO O.t!2~ O.!132 0.1281 0.!2~2
!0 looo 0.2243 0.2295 0.2750 0.2314

!00 tooo 0.1062 o.t328 o.t266 o.tn6 6

Table VI.

Table V
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retical, while the cells with diffusiongive, as a ruie, slightly
lowervalues than those ca!cu!ated. The perceotageas well as
thé absolute variattonis muchsmaller for the cells with than
for the cells withoutdiffusion.

Having thé hydrogenelectrodemade up, it seemed wotth
while to measurethe electromotiveforceof the cell fonned by
combining it with a normal calomel electrode. The calomel
electrodesweremadefromcarefullypurifiedmaterial and were

comparedby cheekingoxeagainstthe other. Thoseused agreed
to within two mittivolts. The data are given in Table VII.

TableVII

Hydrogenandcalomelelectrodes

Conc HCt HBr HI H.SO, H.C.O.

'o.3t3 0.312 0.325 0.3~0 0.355
to 0.358 0.356 0.361 0.365 0.381

too 0.396 o.~ot 1 0.410 0.401 0.408
tooo 0.436 o.455 t 0.46; 0.439 0.433

It was thoughtthat itmightbepossibletogainsomeinforma-
tionas to the reasonfor thelowvaluesforthé transferencenum.
berof the anions,as given inTable III, bystudyingthebehavior
of cells with chlorine électrodes. If wehave the two combina.
tiens Ptc, f.HC! <HCt)Ptet and Ptc, f.HCt) Ptu ~HCl) Ptc,,
the ratio of the twoelectromotiveforcesshould give the trans-
ferencenumberof hydrogen. For this reason some tneasure-
mentsweremadewithchlorineelectrodes. Owingto the limited
thne at my disposai,1wasnotable to studythe matter as thor-

oughlyas 1 shouldhave wishedand the resultscan onlybe con-
sideredas pretiminary.

CX/o~c~<wo~y. – Théapparatuswassimi!ar to that used
forhydrogen. The hydrochloricacid wassaturatedwith washed

chlorine,made frommanganèseperoxide. Platinum electrodes
wereusedand the cell wasmeasuredafter standing twenty-four
hourscarefullyprotectedfromthe light. Thé current flowsin
thé oppositedirectionto thatof thé hydrogencell, through thé
cell from the concentratedto the dilute solution.
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In Table VIII are the data forthe chlorineconcentration

ce!!swithand withoutdiffusion,together with thé transference

number for hydrogen. Thé cells without diffusionwere not

measureddirectly as reversed ceUs. Thé single cells were

measuredand the valuesfor thé double cells obtained by sub-

traction. Thé electromotiveforcesof the cells Pt,,j1 HCIIPtct
are 1.368V for normalhydrochloricacid, 1.486V for tenth-nor-

malhydrochloricacidand i.~ V forhundredth-nonnalacid.

Table VIII

Chlorine concentration cetts

Cône With dit. Coac With dif- No dif. M

HCt fusion HC! fusion fusion M+

0.2:1r o.n8o !:to o.tosz o.nS 0.874
o.a to

o.ztyy

i too o.fgtg o.tSy 0.7030.2 10 0.2177
1:

100 0.1315 0.187 0.7°3
o.2:too 0.25~3 t0:!oo o.o~tt 0.069 0.596

It will be noticed that the transference number varies

enonnousiy. This is not surprisingbecause thé tneasurements

areverydifficultto make and exceedinglyunsatisfactorywhen

made. Even if the variationsin the transferencenutnber were

dueentirelyto experimentalerror, thémean of thé three meas-

urementsis 0.724,whichdifferswidelyfromthe tnost probable

value, 0.823. The discrepancymay be due to thé action of

chlorineon thé electrode,theelectrolyte,or the water. On thé

otherhand, it is a curiouscoincidence,though possiblynothing
more,that 0.724is about eighty-eightpercent of 0.82.3.while

thé meanof the valuesfor hydrochloricacid in Table III, 0.159,
is about eighty-eight percent of 0.1yy. In other words,the

foundvalueseemsto be thésame percentageof thé calculated

valuesin the two cases. This point will be examinedmore

carefullyin thé future.

Incidentallythe chlorineelectrodeswere measuredagainst
the normalcalomelelectrode. The valuesare 0.9~ V for five-
normalhydrochloricacid, 1.064V fornormal,i.t~8V for tenth-
normaland 1.160V forhundredth-nonnalacid.

~ww!'M~<?/ -A fewmeasurementsweremadewith
bromineand iodineelectrodesfor concentrationcells with dif-
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fusion. The bromine and iodinecells were made up in test-

tubes, the varioussolutionsbeingleftwith an excessofbromine
or iodinefor severaldays. Theywereshaken fromtimeto time.

Except when the electromotiveforceofa cell was being deter-

mined, the solutions were carefullyprotected from the light.
The platinumelectrodesweresaturatedwith bromine or iodine

by electrolyzingnormalsolutionsof theacids with the platinum
electrodesas anodes.

The bromineconcentrationsweredetennined at 21°byadd-

ing a measuredportionof the solutionto an excessof potassium
iodideand titrating withsodiumthiosulphate,usingstaichas an
indicator. The iodineconcentrationswere detenninedby titra-
tion with sodiumthiosulphate.

The valuesfor thebromineconcentrationcellswithdiffusion
and for the bromine electrodeagainst the normal calomelelec-
trodeare given in TableIX, the concentrationof the brominein
the solutionsbeing givenin gramsperliter.

Table IX

Bromineconcentrationcells

Coac Wtthdf- Cône Cône Catomet
HBr fusion HBr Bromine electrode

t <0 0.1f2 1 20y.20 0.817
t too 0.249 10 45.93 o.9t8
i )ooo 0.266 too 39.24 1.023

10 100 0.127 "MO 3t.8l t.o62
10 tooo 0.162

t00 ÏOOO 0.03!

Sincethe concentrationof the brominevaries greatly, no
measurementsweremadeof the hydrogenelectrode against thé
bromineélectrode. A fewexperimentswere made with iodine
cells havingdifferentiodineconcentrations,'the results ofwhich
are given in Table X, the iodineconcentrationsbeing gramsper
liter.

TheofeticaHy,thisisanalogoustoa hydrogenelectrodeundervaryîng
ptessures.
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Berthelot' hasshownthat a compoundKI~I, exists in solu-

tion. This was confinnedby LeBlanc andNoyes'who showed

from the conductivityand freezing-pointphenomena,that this

compound changed, with increasing dilution, into potassium
iodideand iodine– thé conductivityat inHnitedilution having
about the samevalueas potassiumiodidein water. It is there-

fore not improbablethat compoundssttchas HBr~Br~andHI~I~
are fonned. It would, of course, be impossibleto apply the

Helmholtz fonnulatomeasurementswiththe bromineand iodine

Ann.Chim.Phys.(5)9t,375(t88o).
'Zeit.phys.Chem.6,397(1890).

To~'M~~v/~M. Saturatedsolutionsof iodinein various

concentrationsof hydriodicacid werearrangedas concentration
cells withdiffusionand as an iodineélectrodeagainstthe normal

calomel electrode. Thé results are given in Table XI, the

iodineconcentrationsbeinggramsper liter.

Table XI

Iodineconcentrationcells

TableX

Concentratiosicellswithiodine

Cône Cône
HI Iodine Cell E.M.P.

t 'M.40 '(~) 0.049

t(a) t7.2! t:t(b) 0.075
t(b) 3.20 t(a):t(b) 0.028

t0 t3.02 to to(a) 0.037
'o(a) t.7.; to:to(b) 0.050
!o(b) 0.32 io(a) to(b) o.ot~

Cooc With dif- Conc Conc Calomel
HI fusion HI Iodine electrode

i !o 0.0679it53.4o 0.239
ï too o.nz~ to t3.02 0.302
t tooo o.t928 100 0.83 0.363

10 too 0.0604 tooo 0.26

o.45t

to tooo o.!t97
tOO !000 0.0829

0*
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electrodeuntil moreis knownabout thé conditionsprevailing in
the solutions.

1 take this occasionto express my thanks to Professors
Bancroftand Trevor for theiradviceand assistance.

The général resultsof this investigationare
i. The Helmholtzmethodofdetertniningtransferencenu!n-

bersis not applicableto gascells.

2. It is probablethat the sourceof error is to be found in
the solubilityof thé electrodein the electrolyticsolution.

3. It is probablethat the transferencenumberfor hydrogen
in hydrochloricaciddoesnot changewith thé dilution between
normaland thousandth-normalsolutions.

e~ MM'f~tV)'



SINGLE DIFFERENCES OF POTENTIAL

BY HECTOR R. CARVRTH

The progressof scientificelectrochemistryhasbeensorapid
in the past decadethat it is not surprisingto learn that a school
of physicalchemistsregardsthe problem of the voltaic cell as

alreadysolved,and thinks that future workalong this line will
be merely corroborativein its nature. Recent literature has

shown,however,that the adherents of this school may not be

thoroughlyconsistentin thcir doctrine,and that whatever may
be (andcertainlyare) the tnumphs of the modern electrochem-
ical view,it is necessarythat there be elhninatedfrom it any in-

consistencywhichimpairsits generalusefuhtess. Thé adhérents
of this successfuitheory claim that the electromotiveforceof

any ordinarychemicalcombinationmaybe predictedwith a fair

degreeof accuracy. This is doneby addingup the singlediffér-
encesof potentialin a cell,all of which,the theory daims, are

capableof formulation,and oneof calculation.

It thus appearsthat in thé first place it must be known
wheredifferencesof potentialare to be observed in a cell, and

seeondiy, what are tlieir intensities. The total electromotive
forces of a cell may be consideredas composedof foursingle
differencesof potentialwhichare located at thé boundary sur-
facesofmetal~metal.,métal,t electrolyte,,electrolyte. electrolyte
and electrolyte, métal. Thé intensity at the first-mentioned

contactsurfaceis so stnallas to be ignored.' With regardto thé

other threepotentialdifférences,it may be said that nosimple
mathematicalformulawasgiven for their calculation until thé

appearanceof the Nernst classic" in t88o. Since the Xemst

Ostwald.LehrbuchH,919.
Zeit.phya.Chem.4,t~ ( t889).
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theory hasas its basisthe theoryofosmosis, it is évident that its

applicationhoMsrigidly only in sofar as the so-called law of

osmoticpressure' 1holds,namelyfordilute solutions. When te-

stricted to these,experiments show that the theory is able to

predictand to explain resultsverysatisfactorily. By use of it

alone,however,the differenceof potential at the contact surface

metalelectrolyte while capable offormulation, cannot be calcu-

lated. It is here that another theory has been introduced in

order to supplythe missing link.

That the two theoriesshouldbe merged together is not un-

expected. But by this proceduremany aboormalities have been

produced,for which no satisfactoryexplanation can be given.
In a recentarticle' Nernst has calledattention to the fact that

thé twotheoriescannot both be correct, while Taytor* in a dis.

sertationpresentedin Jnne, 1896,had arrived at similar conclu-

sions.

The object of this research is to examine the theories of

today with respectto single differencesof potential, directing
attention moreparticularly to the several methodswhich ctaim

to determinethe actualvalueat thesurface,electrodeelectrolyte,
andfromtheoretical considerationsand results obtained by use

of oneof thesemethods,to attemptto answer the question, Do

these methodsgive the true potentialdifference?"Il

The historyof singlepotentialdifferencesismost intimately
connectedwith the changeof surface-tensionof mercury. The

relationexistingbetweenthe twowas not discovered, however,
until manyyearsafter the announcetnent of the fact that the

electricalconditionof a mercurysurfaceexercisesa detennining
influenceon its surface-tension. To the investigation of thé

phenomenonmany scientists applied themselves with little or

no success,until, by a very carefu!research, Lippmann showed

that the surface-tensionat thé surface,mercury 1 sulfuricacid, is a

constant functionof the electromotiveforce of polarization at

that surface,that when the surfaceof mercury is polarized by

Wied.Ann.}8,Beilage,(tS~).
jour. Phye.Chem.ir,t ( tS~).
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hydrogen it contracts until a certain electromotive force is

reached,and that whenthis is fttrther increased,expansion takes

place. He plotted his results using as abseis~asthé different
electromotive forcesapplied, as ordinates thé surface-tension

expressedin arbitmryunits,and'thusobtainedacurvewhich con-
sistedofa rising and a falling braneh,and whichapproachedthé

symmetry of a parabola. The practical application of Lipp-
mann's discoveriesappearsin the electrometerthatbears his name
andis soextensivelyusedin the measurementof electromotive
forces.

Lippmann hadthus shown that the intensityof thé polar-
izing current had a decidedeffecton the surface-tensionof mer-

cury other experimentsperformedby him showedthat thé re.
versephenomenoncouldtake place,viz., that by changing the
surface-tensionit waspossibleto producechangesin the electro-
motive forces. It is to these experimentsthat is due the mathe.
matical treatmentwhichwas given the subject by Hehnhoitz'
and of which the introductiononly is hère translated.

Now in dealingwith polarizedmercurysurfaces we have
to do with a muchmorecomplicatedprocess,sincetheelectricity
present in electrolytesbas, according to Faraday's law, taken
with it ponderableionsof thé electrolyte. But the treatment of
the subject just givenmay be generalized in a waywhich bas

already beenused by Lippmann, in which it is necessarymerely
to make thé suppositionthat the forces under whose influence
thé double layers are formed may be conservativeforces, and
that the variationsproducedare thus ~f//)' reversible. Thé
actual occurrenceof thé reversibilityof tins processbas been to

a great extent proved at thé satne time by the researches of

Lippmann."

Makinguse ofthe suppositionabove given, Hehnltoltz de-
rived thé formula

ar__

aP'"
whereBTis the differentialof thé surface-tensionof the mer-

'Wied.Ann.t6,30(t88t).
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cury, 9Pis thé diSerentialof the potential and e is the amount

of electricityper surfaceunit, fonning thé charge of the ions of

theelectrolyte.
Considérationof this fonnula showsthat when the mercury

is at itsgreatest surface-tension,'it should show no differenceof

potentialagainst the electrolyte, and Helmholtz concludedthat

such a resnitwonidbe reachedif one allowedmercury to faUin

a finestfeaminto an electrolyte. Under his direction, Kônig'
examinedthe surface-tensionof mercury in a few solutions he

found that white the absolute value of the surface-tensionof

ntercurywasnot the samefor ail solutions,the surface-tensionof

mercurydroppinginto a solution wasactually of thesamevalue

as the maximumobtainedwhen it was polarized in the same

solution. Thé theorywasthus able to explainall thephenomena
knownat that time; and,although Helmholtz hintsetfdid not

draw attentionto the fact, there was a deduction to be drawn

fromhisconclusionwhichbas since influencedelectrochemical

viewstoa great extent. It was Ostwald*who showedthat the

conclusionsof Helmholtzshould lead to a knowledgeof the sin-

gledifferenceof potentialbetween metal andelectrotyte,sinçeby
the Helmholtztheory the dropping mercurycould have'no dif-

ferenceofpotential againstthe electrolyte into which it fell,and

that henceany electromotiveforce observedwith sucha combi.

nation as

droppingmercury electrolytei metal

shouldgive the singledifferenceof potential,electrolyte)neta!.

Importantas this workappears, and so simple itsexécution,
thé resultsobtainedby its use have not beenso unifonnasto be

consideredsatisfactory. Such at least must be said of théwork

of Ostwald,Exucr and Tutna, Pellat, Moser and Miesler. It

was Paschenwho, in 1800, after studying carefully thé phe-
nomenaofpolarizedmercurysurfaces, directed his attention to

droppingmercuryélectrodes, coming finally to the conclusion

that the lackof unifonnityin thé results of other observerswas

\VM.Ann.t6,()889).
Zeit.phys.Chem.t, 983( tSSy).)·
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caused by their not having the flowingmercury assume its

greatest tension. This error' he clannedto have eliminated by

having thé flowingmercury break' just as it entered the sur-

face of the electrolyte.
Thé resultsIte obtainedby this method of dropping mer-

cur)' he compared,and found to agree remarkably well with

results obtained by the polarizationmethod as first used by

Lippmann(seeTable II on page 306). This methodisfegarded
as thé exact converseof the dropping mercury method. Thé

mercury and electrolyteare put into a capillaryelectrometerand

then thé mercury is polarizedby. known electromotive forces

until it attains its maximum of surface-tension. According to

the Helmholtztheory, the electromotiveforce which must be

appliedat this point is equaJ,with reversedsign, to the potential
differenceof mercury eïectrolyte.

In practice, the usefuln~s of this polarizationmethod is

impairedby thé followingdisadvantages

(a) It is exceedinglydifficult to ascertain when the maxi-

mum of surface-tensionhas beenattained,more especiallywith

dilnte solutions. To findthe maximum,it is hence necessaryto

resort to interpolationcurves.

(~) With someelectrolytes,mercuryeither does not move

at all, or movesso very little as to render the method useless.

This is the casewhen mercttryis in contactwith a solutionofa

solublemercurysalt where the currentin passingthroughcauses

decompositionat the electrodes.

(c) Thé method is obviously inapplicable when mercury
cornesinto contact with salts of silver,platinum or palladium.

The droppingmercurymethodshouldobviate thé objection

(<!) whilethé proper variationof the method should allow the

other twodisadvantagesto be overcome. If then it werefound

that this method actually fulfilled thé conditions imposed in

order that thé Helmholtz theory might be strictly applicable,
we shouldhave here what Paschenthoughthe had-a beautifui

experimentalmethodof finding single differences of potential

Wied.Ann.41,42(1890).
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between metal and electrolyte or electrolyte and electrolyte.
Valueshave been obtained,however,which can be explained
only by thé assumptionthat the mercury on entering the solu-

tion is not compléter' deprivedof its charge. Instances of this

are to be found in Paschen's' measurements with zinc and

cadmium amalgams, when the flowing amalgam played into

solutionsof zincsulfate, magnésiumsulfate, magnésium chlorid

and cadmiumbromid. lu thèse casesthe investigator drew at-
tention to the fact that thé amalgams could no longer be con-

sideredas entering the electrolytewithout a differenceof poten-
tial. If then, in somecases,the failure of the method is only
tooobvions,whitein the remaining casesno proof is adduced to

showthat the flowingmercurydoesactnaUyattain the maximum
of tension,"it is not sutprising that thé significanceof the meas-

urementsmadeby both of these methods (sincethey agreefairly
well with each other) should be doubted, and another theory

given to explain the présenceof these electromotive forces.
This theory, which was first advancedby Warburg3and

afterwards4stronglysupported on theoreticalgrounds,was based
on hisdiscoverythat when mercury was in contact with solu-
tions of electrolytes,such as H,SO,, MgSO~,NaC!, KCI, etc.,

containing oxygen from the air, cotnpoundsof mercury were

produced. Ostwatd,! Paschen6and others have also observed

thé solubilityofmercury in H,SO containingoxygen, and it is
not improbablethat such solubilities may be observed with
ahnosteveryelectrolyte. Accordinglyin an electrometerhold-

ing mercury and sutfuric acid, the latter containing oxygen,
there will alwaysbe présent somemercurous sulfate. The pas-
sageofa current through the electrometer will cause décompo-
sitionof the latterelectrolyte. Thé mercuryprecipitatingat thé
cathodewill renderthe mercurous sulfate solution there more

Wied.Ann.43,568(t89t).
Paschen.Wied.Ann.41,205(1890).
3Wied.Ann.ae,32:(tSS~).
IbH.4t,t('S9o).
Zeit.phys.Chem.3,354(1889).
Wied.Ann.43,568( t8~t).
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dilute, while at the anode the concentration of the salt is

increased. Now,if at any momentbefore the maximumtension

is reached,the current is suddenly disconnected, and the elec-

trometeris not short-circuitedon itself, the latter will, on being
connectedwith a sensitivegalvanometer,indicate a cnrrent run.

ning in a direction exactly opposite to the polarizing current

previously applied. From the standpoint of the Helmholtz

theory,this is the charge from a condenser but thé Warburg

theoryregardsit as a concentrationélément producedby

Hgi dit Hg.80. eonc Hg,SO. Hg.

To establishthe Warburg theory,it was absolutely necessaryto

showthat the surface-tensionofmercury or of amalgams could

be affectedby other tneans than a polarizing current-viz by
the natureof the solution with which it was in contact. G.

Meyer'has performedexperimentalwork in this direction. He

determined,by Lord Rayleigh's method, the surface-tensionof

mercuryor amalgam,when there was added to thé electrolyte
withwhich it was in contacta salt of mercury or of the métal

containedin the amalgam. In most cases this had the effectof

decreasingthe surface-tensionof thé mercury or the amalgam.
With some,however,such as HgCu in caustic sodaor potassium

cyanid, HgZn in sulfuric acid, magnesium sulphate, sodium

hydroxid and chlorid, and HgCd in sulfuric or hydrochloric

acids,thé addition of the salt of the metal contained in the

amalgamdid not effect the surface-tensionand in all thèsecases

thé ascendingpart of thé surface-tensionpolarizationcurve was

lacking. The absenceof thispart of the curve in these casesis

not explained by thé Helmholtz theory since it deals with

polarizableelectrodesonly; the Warburg theory ascribes the

decrcaseofsurface-tensionto the formation of amalgam.
Sincemercury in the presenceof a salt of mercury cannot

attain its maximum surface-tension,we have according to tlie

Warburgtheorywhen we polarizemercury in an electrometer

until the mercuryreaches its maximum tension, a combination,

Hg1 electrolyte1 solutionof mercuroussalt Hg, whoseelectromo-

Wied.Ann.53,845( t894).
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tive forcegives thé intensity opposingpolarization. Thus, in
addition to thé single potential differenceHg)eleetrolyte which

thé tiplioldersof the Helmholtz theoryregard as thé only one

present,there shouldatsobe present the two-electrolyte solution
of mercuroussalt, and solution of merettroussaltmercury–thé
latter of which will be regarded by veryfew scientists as negli-

gible.
With an ideal dropping mercuryelectrode,one shouldhave

an clement similar to thé one in the electrometer, since the

mercuryin falling thus assumesits greatesttension hence the

experimental result that both methodsgive (at times) thé same
valuesmay be explained just as well by one as by the other

theory. But does such an idéal electrodeéxist? Consider from

thé Warburg point of view the caseof mercury flowinginto

potassiumchlorid. There is fonnedherecausticpotash (shown

by alkaline reaction) aud mercurouschlorid. The presence of

thé latterprevents the mercury from assuming its maximum

tension. If we measure this at any timeafter it has been run-

ning an indefinitely short time, we areactually measuring

Hgi dit Hg salt 1 coneHgsalti Hg

andnotHgjKC!Hg~Ct,iHg'. Thé fonnationof the mercurous

chloridand its effect on the flowingmercurycan ccrtainly not

be ignored in this case. Consideringthe case from the stand-

point of the double-layertheory, one notes,bearing iu mindthat

Hg in KCt was found by Gôuy' to havea lower surface-tension

than Hg in KOH, and that the mercuryin dropping into KCt

is continually changing its maximum of surface-tensionas the

compositionof thé solution into whichit falls changes, that it is

notconnectedwiththeelectrolyte withoutdifference ofpotential.
In the faceof facts such as the above,it appearsunreasonabteto

introduceas thé value of thé normal potassiumchlorid electrode

(Hg Hg~Cl~KCIin normal solution) 0.560volt, when according
to either of the theories, this is not the valueof the single poten-
tial differenceof Hg 1 KCI. It wouldbejust as reasonable'to in-

troducethé value of Hg KBr = 0.49 sincethis value has been
y

comptesMndus,tt4, 2t! (tS~).
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foundby severalobservera. But if then we make such a combi-

nation as'

Hg Hg,Cl,KCl( ) KBr(t )Hg,Br.t Hg

weshouldexpectan electromotiveforcenot much morethan o.oy

volt, since the Nernst-Planck theory would allow us to neglect
the potential differenceat the surface of thé twoelectrolytes.
But the electromotiveforce actually found is (roughly) 0.14
volt. By making use of thé double-layer idea, it should be

foundthat the dropping electrode measurements always en' (if

at all) by giving too lowvalues, because the mercurycanhardly
be consideredas passingbeyond itsmaximum ofsurface-tension.

If theu HgKBr = 0.40,and the potential differencebetweenthé

solutionsbe equal to zero, the value found for Hgi KCImust be

too low. A considerationof other similar cases serves to con-

nnn the conclusionthat there is at present no justificationfor re-

gardingevenonepotentialdifference,metal electrolyte,as known.

If only oneof thèse wereknown, and the Nernst-Planck theory
wereacceptedas true, ail other values couldbe calculatedreadily
therefrom.

That a knowledgeof the values of true singledifferencesof

potentialwill be of great importance, especially theoretically,

may. readily be granted. Prom them may bededucedclearer

ideasas to the solution-pressuresof metals, temperature coeffi-

cientsof certain typesof cells, heatsof ionizationof the éléments,

etc. In this as in so many other branches, Ostwald has been

the pioneer but whether the values which he and many others

assumeasknown definitelyare true values, is thé subject con-

sideredin this paper.

Unsatisfactoryas the condition of the theoretical sideof thé

subject appears,it seemedadvisable to attempt fttrther measure-

ments by meansof the dropping mercury method, comparing-

where possiblethe results obtained with those of other investi-

gators. Attention has been directed more especially to thé

measuretnentof metals in solutions of their salts, since a con-

Théfiguresafterthéchenticatfonnulaareusedthroughoutthispaperto

denotethenumberofliters!nwhicht grmmolweight!BdiMotved.
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sideration of the combinationsof this type will probablylead to
moredefinite conclusionsthan a discussionof cells with irrever-
sible électrodes.

~M and M~~<Mt//M~.–In the descriptionof his

apparatus, Paschen drewattention to the necessityofperforming
thé work of measurementby means of dropping mercury etec-
trodes in a place free fromjarring or other disturbance. In the
work hère described,no sucheffectwas noticed at at!, a!l due

precautions having been taken at the beginning toobviatesuch.
In the room placed at my disposât by Professor Bancroft,the

(unused) fumecupboardhad a stonenoofwhieh had been built
into thé wall, and hence was not disturbed by any motion or

jarring in the rootn. On this noor wasbuilt a woodenplatform
which had an area outsideof fume cupboardof about0.6 sq. m.

(100 cm by 60 cm). This wassumciently large to hold ail the

apparatus required in the measurements. The electrodefrom
which thé mercury flowedwassupportedby elampsattached to
an iron bar about 130 cm in length, which in its turn wasat-
tached to the side of the fumecupboard.

Thé electrodesfor thé dropping mercury varied in length
from 80 cm to aoo cm. The one finally adopted consistedof

150 cm of glass tube of about 12mm diameter, to the lowerend
of which was fused 10cmof capillary tube (i mm bore). This
was connectedto the tip by double rubber tube, the latter being
securely wired to the glasstube. Thé tip was tnadebydrawing
ont capillary tubes; diametersof different tips ranged from 0.2
to 0.05 mm. The greater number of the measurementswere
made with a tip of diameter 0.12 mm (calculated) which,
with a pressureof t~o cm of mercury, gave a stream breaking
about 8 mm belowthé tip. A wirepinch-cockoverthis rubber
served to stop thé flowof mercurywhen the electrodewasnot in
use. This has severaladvantagesover a stop-cock,which was
discarded entirely after the former method had been tried.

Theyare

(i) It allowsrapid changeof tips.

(2) There is less dangerof spillingmercury.
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(3) Electrical connectionbetweenthe flowingmereuryand

the platinumconnectionof the dropelectrodeis assured.

This platinum wire was fused into the widerpart of thé

tube, and thus fonned thé terminal connectionon thé sides of

the droppingmereury.
Fora number of thé measurementsfirst taken, a platinum

wire fusedinto the vesselreeeivingthé falling mercury served

as thé other terminai, andthus fonnedelectricalconnectionwith

the mercurythere. Asthis methodwassomewhatinconvénient.

it was soongiven up. Accordinglyin ail the measurements

given in this paper, the fallen mercuryplays no part. Thé

diagramshowsthe methodused. The mercury falls from the

drop electrodeinto a funnel,which is somade that it discharges

mercury as rapidly as it flows in. This stream of mereury
breaks just as it enters thé surfaceof thé electrolytein the fun-

nel, and thus when oncethe adjustmentis made, thé apparatus
is self-ngutating. Thé electrolytein the funnel is connectedby
a siphonwith a half-celt. The latter consistsof a métalwhich

fonns thé other tenninal, and the solution of an electrolyte.
Since thesehalf-cellsmaybe readilyconnected or disconnected

withoutdisttirbing to any extent anyotherpartof thé apparatus,
itis possibleto make a considerablevariety of measurements

quite rapidly. There is, moreover,thé advantagethat they may
be usedrepeatedlyso that one knows he is always measuring
the sainehalf-cel!,whereasif it is made up and then used im-

mediately,it does not usually have thé same value it finally
attains. In ail casesexamined,thé metalsstood in thé electro-

lytessometime beforea measurementwastaken.

In obtaining pure mereury,great troublewas taken. Two

methodswereused, both of whichgave excellent results. Thé

first wasthé ordinary methodof shakingthemereurywith dilute

sulphuric aeid and a few dropsof potassiumdichromate,and

then washingit thoroughiywith dilute nitric acid and water.

Thé other method was the one in use in thé gas laboratories

here. Thé mercury isallowedto remainundersulfuricacidand

mercuroussulfate in thé separating funnel for some time. In

this waya very pure mercuryis obtained,which when washed
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thoroughiy wasreadyfor use. In all cases,the tnercury after

passing through the funnel was again cleaned if the surface

appearedthe least tarnished.

Thé copper,nickel,zinc, cadmiumand leadelectrodesused
in the half-cellswerein round sticks about<).mm diameter and

5 cm long. The first twometalshad been prepared electrolyt-
ically, and were quite pure. The zincs were carefully atnal.

gamated beforeusing. Thé cadmiumelectrodes(fromEimer&

Amend)werealways,like the other electrodes,given a bright
surface beforebeingput into the solution. Thé leadélectrodes
were madeby reductionof pure lead oxid. The platinumelec-
trodes had beenpreviouslyplatinized.

Especial carewas taken with regard to the purity of the
alkali haltd salts. The sodiumand potassiumchlorids,and the

potassiumbromid were precipitatedby hydrochloricor hydro.
bromicacids,the formertwosalts three times, the latter once.

They were then fused. Tests showed no trace of impurities.
The barium and magnésiumchlorids,potassiumiodidandpotas- )
sium sulfatewereeachrecrystallizedtwice,as were also copper
sulfate and nitrate. Ail the nickel, cadmium, and zinc salts

used,zinc sulfateexcluded,were taken from the muséum and r
subjected to no further treatment. The zinc sulfate was ex-

ceptionallypure, being the same as was used in making my
,1

Clark cells.

Thé mercurous chlorid,' bromid, iodid, sulfate and oxid
which were used as depolarizerswere made by precipitating
from mercurous nitrate, washing rapidly and carefully, and,
when possible,drying. When drying was not resorted to, the

precipitateswerecarefullywashedby a solutionof same mate-
rial as that in whichthe measurement was to be made. The

hydrochloricand sulfuric acids and the ammouia were quite
pure. In noneof the solutions(with theexceptionof potassium

chlorid) wasespecialcare taken to make weighingor titrations

Ttiestatementistrequ~ntlymadethat mercurouschloriddarttOMon
exposuretothelight butthéproductofthewriterionowunaltered:ncolor,
fttthoughitwasmadeoverfifteenmonthsagoandha!)sincebeenstandingon
anopenshelfofthelaboratory,butnot!nthesunlight.
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ctosef than one percent, sincethe methodof measurementcould

in no case detectan error so small.

~M?< <~o!ya'~Ky.–TwoClark cells were made up;

they were carefully comparedwith a Reichsanstalt,and found

to differ from it by less than a millivolt. Onewasusedas a

working standard, the other reservedfor comparison. At no

time while measurementshâvebeen taken, has a variationfrom

each other of 0.002volt (referred to the temperature of 15°)
beenobserved. The I~edatiehéworkingcellswereveryconstant.

The electromotiveforce of individnalcells varied from 1.46 to

1.53votts. The fluctuations in the daily measurementsfor a

month did not exceed0.01volt, and fora day 0.002 volt. As

it was frequentlynecessaryduring a measurement to have thé

cell closed for fiveminutes on a resistanceof 1000 ohms, or a

little more, preliminary measurementsweremadeby meansof a

Weston voltmeterof 200 ohms internai resistance,in order to

examine the effecton the electromotiveforceof the cell. The

followingare the readings:-

p. m. voJts

At start 3.53 t.46o Cell now put on noo

3.56 !.46t ohms exteruat resist-

3.59 j.~ôt ance.

4.05 t.46i
4.!0 1.460
4.20 t.459

This showed that the electromotiveforceof the cell remained

quite constant, even with so low a resistance, for a time ver)'
much longer than was ever requiredin making a measurement.

Thé generalarrangementof the apparatus is indicatedby

thediagrams, Figs.i and 2. HereDEisthe droppingmereuryelec.

trode; HCthe half-cell; i, 2,and 3 are switchesthat areaiways
thrown in for eachmeasurementwith thé dropping électrodes;

<).is a switch used only in throwing in C, the standardClark

element, for purposesof comparison. E is an ordinary Lipp-
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mannelectrometer,L the I,eelanch6working élément,whileR,
and R, are the resistanceboxes.

In using the Lippmann electrometerby this method diffi-
cultiesare frequently to be met. They are not ofsucha nature
howeveras to preclude its use,althougliPatmaer'seemsto have
beenunableto use it in his measurementsbecause its polariza-
tion capacitywasgreater than that of thé cell being measured.
Thé objectionis overcomeby the useof the hatf~etts, with de-

polarizeralwayspresent.
Tworesistanceboxes eachof 1110ohmswereusedin mak.

ing the measurements. The readingson the electrometerwere
made by the zero method, and in the concentratedsolutions

(e.g. normal)couldbe taken asaccuratelyas 0.001volt. With
the moredilute solutionssiueha degreeof accuracyseems im-

possible,and notwithstanding thé greatestcare taken, the read-

ingsmaypossiblybe incorrectto thé extent of 0.008volt in the
caseof hundredth-nonnal solutions. In making the measure-

ments,tlie electrodetip wasfirst adjusted so that the mercury
might break just at the surface of the electrolyte. By using
different switches(i and 2) the terminaiswereconnecteddirectly
to thé electrometer,and the tip adjustedso that the mercury in
the electrometer just moved slightly. Then switch (3) was
thrown in, and the measurementmade in the usualmanner.

Xeit.phys.Chem.<s,~65(tS~S).
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This method of using the electrometer as an indicating instru-

ment requires that it shouldalways be short-circttttedon itself

whennot in use. In thisrespect
at least, too great care in its

use cannot be taken.

Preliminary measurements.

–Thé results of Paschen'sex.

perimentswith electrodesof va-

rying lengths, and tipsofvary-

ing rates of dischargeappeared
at first sight somewhatstrange,
but a repetition of them leads

to their confirmation. There

was found for every electrode

height a minimum diameter

of the capillary tip, and hence

a minimum now below which

thé measurementsdidnotagree
whenthé other conditionswere

kept alike as far as possible.
But when these so-called"crit-

ical" heiefhts had been deter-

mined, it was found that the same values were obtained

whether one used an electrode80 cm long, whichgavea stream

of mercury 2 mm longbeforebreaking, or oneof 175cmgiving
a 35 mm stream, or of any intermediatevalues of heights of

electrodesor lengths ofstreams. Thé 8 mmstreamwith which

many of thé measurementswere taken wassochosenmerelybe.

cause it served better to keep thé electrolyte in the funnel at

the constant level.

The values obtainedby having the mercnry break below

thé surfaceof the electrolyte,and by having the tip itself dip
belowthe surface, werealsoof tnterest. In the latter case one

could, by making the mercurynowin a stream of large cross-

sectionand from lowpressures,obtain, e. g.with HgHC1 S' or

8 iausedthroughoutthepapertodenotethedroppingmercury-incon.

fonnitywiththé nomenclatureusedbythe firstGernianinvestigators(Strahl-
electrode).
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Hg!H,SOjS, values approaching zero. By decreasing the

cross-section,and increasingthe pressure, the value was raised.
A brief statement of the factsobservedwouldbethat almostany
valuemay be observedwhich ranges fromzeroup to that maxi-

mum which is obtained by having thé mercnry break just at

the surface. (Weare here dealing with the caseof Hg1 electro-

lyte S.) Similar results seemto havebeenobtainedbyPaschen,'

a!though he does notdraw especialattention to them.

It was found by the writer that it waspossible to obtain

fairly constant readingswhen thé tnercurybrokebelowthé sur.

faceof thé electrolyte. Twoillustrations are giventoshowthis.

The mean valueforS KCt(i)) KCl(ï)Hg,C!j Hg wasfoundto be

0.560volt. This is the averageof a great number of observa-

tions of which the extremevariationfront the mean was 0.00~
volt. Thé electrodetip was then adjusted to break below the

surfaceof the solutionso that on threedifferentoccasionsit gave
the values 0.514, 0.519, 0.523 volt respectivély. Thé nonnal

electrodewas then replacedby different metals in solutions of

theirsalts, andthe combinationS KCI(I)i metallicsalt (z) métal,
measured. Knowingthe electromotiveforceof the whole cell,

Hg Hg,Cl,KCl(i)i metallic salt(a)!1metal,weshouldbe able by

subtracting the twonumbers obtained in thé measurementsto

obtain a constant numberfor the value

SKCl(i)!KCl(i)Hg,CljHg.
This is shownin the followingtable

Table I

"S?
&<

1 la II lia III IIIa
_M!

ZnCt,Zn t.057 0.546 0.511 0.539 0.518 0.535 0.522
ZnSO,Zn t.079 0.575 0.504 0.559 o.5:o 0.557 0.522
Zn(Ac),Za t.083 0.574 0.507 0.558 0.5~5 0.555 0.528
CuSO.Cu 0.019 0.540 o.52t 0.535 o.5t6 0.539 0.520
Cu(NO,),Cu 0.047 0.566 0.5:9 0.561 o.5!4 0.564 0.517

Mean o.st< Mean 0.5~1 Mean 0.522

'Wied. Ann.4!,so(t89o).
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In column A are given theeleetromotiveforcesofthe whole

cell, HgiHg~CI,KC!(t)!ntetaIlic salt(2) 1metal,copper being
cathode whenit wasused, and zincanodewltenit wasused. lu

columnsï, II and III are foundthe valuesof S KC!(t) metallic

salt(2)!metal, the electrode tips being adjusted to different

positions in thé three cases, but alwayshaving thé same adjust-
ment for one series. la, lIa and IIIa give thé values for

S KCl(ï)Hj~Cl,Hg which shouldbefound, in case the sum of

thé valties S KCt(t)! metallic sa!t(2)metaland S KCl(i)iKCI-

(ï)Hg,CI, Hg wereequal to the valueof the wholecell asgiven
in column A. These three columnsare therefore obtained by
subtraction of columns I, II and III, respectively from A.

For thé sameadjustment of the electrodeswas actually found

for S KC!(i)!KC!(i)Hg,C!.Hg in

la 0.514.in placeo(0.5:2z
lIa 0.519in placeof0.52;

IIIa 0.523in placeof0.522

Thé variationsare easily explainedby the stight jarring of the

electrodeclampswhen changing onehalf-cellfor another. This

is clearly proved by noting the way in which thé variations

from the ineanvalue occur. In thécaseof measurementswhere

thé mercurybroke just as it met the surfaceof the liquidit was

found possibleto make adjustments better than in thé experi-
ments here indicated. The tablegiven aboveis the shortestone

of a number made with potassiumand hydrogen chlorid, in

dilutions of ï, io and 100titers; but'it showsclearlythe points
to be illustrated that by preservinglike conditionsin the ad.

justmentof the breaking pointof themercuryone mayrepeatedly
obtain thé same value for S electrolyte metal,and also that, as

wottldbeexpected,the sumof S t electrolyte,) electrolyte, métal,
and S 1 electrolyte,electrolyte~)métal., is equal to the electromo-

tive forceofthe wholecell

metal, 1 electrolyte,1 electrolyte,nteta),.

Other experimentswere made to ascertain if the absolute

value of S!KC1 Hg were the sameas whena depolarizerwas

present. Other electrolyteswerealso usedinplaceof potassium
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chlorid. Théresultsprovedthat if the measurementweretaken

after the mercuryhad remainedfor sometime in the electrolyte,
and whenit wasperfectly quiet, the same electromotiveforce

might be observedas when the depolarizer was present. The

resultswere,however,very variable,and so it was thought ad-

visablenot merelyto use a depolarizer,but alwaysto allow the

hatt-ceitwhettmadeup to remainsometime beforebeing tneas-

ured. The followingtable allowsofa comparisonbeing made

betweentheresultsobtainedby Paschen in twoways-B bythe

dropelectrode,C by polarizationmethod, while under A stand

my ownmeasurementsobtainedas absolutevalues.

Table II

A B C A B C
HCt(!) 0.5570.5600.561 HBr(o.9833)" 0.459)0.50!
HCt(io) 0.6050.5510.553 HBr(to) .0.470! ..494
HC!(too) 0.6590.5840.622 HBr(!oo) 0.488)).528

KCt(t)

0.5600.539.

Kï(t)

0.4120.400).

KCl(io) 0.5930.553 KI(to)
o.455o.4t20.426KCt(!oo) 0.6200.584 KI(too) 0.4970.4:2)

NaCt(t) 0.557)0.556 K,SO,(z) 0.9220.670-0.734
NaCt(to) 0.5930.5570.560 K,SO,(zo) 0.8970.700-0.745
NaCI(too) 0.626)0.590 K,S(\(?oo) 0.8:20.720-0.743

BaC!,(2) 0.584)0.555! H,SO,(t-6) 0.9750.934.
BaCI,(20) 0.6150.553 H,SO.(t) 0.931
BaCl,(2oo) o.639jo.586j. H,SO,(2) o.92!0.8t8-o.853

MgCl,(2) 0.582)0.547 H,SO.(to) 0.875

MgC!,(2o) 0.6000.548 H,SO.(2o) 0.8680.797-0.824

M{;C!,(20o) 0.624)0.580 H,SO.(too) o.8i8

KBf(t)
0.490)0.4830.488

H.SO.(20o) .o.8t8-o.834

KBf(!o)
0.5420.4930.494

KBr(ioo) o.584!o.5050.509

DM<tM.HOM.–Théfirstglanceshows that the values given
in A and Bdonot agree any too well. It would indeed be a

matter ofsurpriseif two investigatorsworking on this subject

shouldobtainvaluesagreeing at aU well, for probably in few

other fieldsofphysico-chemicalmeasurementis there present at

leastwith our present imperfectapparatus, such scope for per-
sonalerror. An attempt wasmade to eliminate this by repeat-
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ing the observationsfrom three to ten times. At dilutions of
one liter, the variations from thé average were0.002volt. At

dilutionsof 100 liters, variationswere0.008 volt. But where

the chanceof the variationcomesin is in the adjustmentof the

breaking' pointof the mercury. From the measurementsin

Ait might seemas if the adjustments regulated by the use of

the electrometerto detect the passage of a current were more

sensitivethan the method employed by Paschen. This, how.

ever, is not claimed, although it is by no means impossible.
Otherconditionsat presentunknown, may have causedthé vari.

ations. The latter are mostapparent in dilute solutions,where
thé difficultiesof tneasurementaregreater than in the morecon.

centrated. The fact that thé valuesfoundby me fordilutionsof
too litersvaryfrom thoseobtainedby the polarization(capillar)'

electrometer)method, counts for little, since in thèsesolutionsit
is extremelydifficultto ascertainwhere the tnaxtmum of sur.

face-tensionactually is. If the very careful measurementsof

Paschenon this subject' are right, it would indicateeither that

some conditionsunder which he worked were different from

mine,or else that the valuesobtainedby me were those corre-

spondingto differentparts of the descendingbranchof the polari.
zationcurveafter it had passedthrough its maximumofsurface-

tension. Fromthé standpointof either thé Helmholtzor thé

Warburgtheory,this latter conjecturemust be discardedas im-

possible. Atest of thé fonner by repetition of the polarization
measurementcould not be attempted,thé apparatus at my dis-

posainot beingsufficientlysensitiveto read with thé accuracy
obtained by Paschen, viz., o.t tnm. It is probablethat the

presenceof the depolarizerin the combinationsmeasuredby me

had a veryconsiderableinfluence,and that a repetition of the

measurementsby thé polarization method, with depolarizer

present, wouldgive values different from those obtained by
Paschen. This, however, must remain an open question at

present.
In oppositionto the results of Paschen it wouldappearthat

~A anionandcation have an effect. The effect of the anion
Wied.Ann.43,S79('89').)·
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may beobservedespeciallybetweenpotassiumchlorid, bromid,
iodidandsulfate. KCt(i)==0.560, KBr(i)==0.~00,Kt(i)=o.~ia,

K,SO(2)===o.oa2.Thee~ectof the cation is not so apparent
frotn the previoustable,but is shownwell by the following

CuSO,<:) )Hg= 0.200 K,SO.(2) )Hg==0.922.

The effect 6f concentrationappearsfromeoh)ntn A ta be

moreregular than is apparent in columnB. In aU cases (with
one exception,HCI)whereattention was paid to this subject,

regutarity wasfound-either with increasingconcentration the

electromotiveforceincreasedelse it decreased. Thus with sut-

furie acid a caseof the formermay beobservedand with sodium

chlorid,a caseof the latter. Hydrochloric acid, according to

Pasehen's'measurements,seemsto give a decreasingvalue as thé

solution becomesmore dilute, passesthrough a minimum and

then again increases. The followingresultsobtainedby myself
confinnthis

S!HC)(o.t) Hg,C),)Hg 0.645 S)HC!(i) Hg,CtJHg 0.557
S~HCt~o.t25) Hg,C),)Hgo.63t S)HCt(!o) Hg,CtJHg 0.605
S~HCt(o.2) Hg,C!,)Hgo.6o9 S!HCt(too)Hg,C)JHgo.659
S!HC!(o.5) Hg,C),)Hg 0.590

It is thus very apparentthat the effectof varying the concentra-

tions ofdifferentelectrolytesis not alwaysregular. In the light
of our present knowledge,it is not possibleto say which are

normal'or which are abnormal' cases.

A nntttberof tneasurementswere also taken for combina-

tionsof this type:-

S tnetftUicsatt!tneta!ticsaltt)t)etat.

In thé followingtable, thé figures at the head of the column

denotethe numberof liters in whichonegrant-tnoîecularweight
of thé tnetatlic salt is dissolved, while the resultsobtained are

given in thé colutnns. The arrow points towardthe cathode.

'Wied.Ann.4i,:4()89o).
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Tab!e III

(2) (M) (200)

Cd!CdCt,8 o.!70 0.258 0.309
CdjCdBr.S o.!36 o.t65 0.2:8

Cd)CdI,S o.tt3 o.t28 o.t57
CdtCdSO.S 0.248 0.335 o.tôz
Cd)Cd(NO,),S 0.132 0.249 0.283

Ni)NiC!,8 o.t25 0.250 0.239

N:!Nt'(NO,), S o.t56 0.249 0.274

––~ (t) (2) (20) (200)
Zn)ZnCt,S 0.5:4 0.526 0.585 0.639
Zn IZnBr, S 0.460 0.468 0.513 0.582
ZnjZnSO.S o.645 0.653 0.685 0.734
Zn)Zn(Ac),S o.630 0.634 0.649 0.695

Cu!CuSO.S o.oto o.ot9
Cu)Cu(NO,),S 0.056 0.024

PbIPb(NO,), S o.t2ï o.tOt o.t05

PbIPb(Ac), S 0.170 o.r25 0.159

In this table alsomay be noticed the change of the elec-
tromotive forceproducedby changingtheconcentrations,as weU
as that producedby the variation of the anion. Thé effectof

increasingthe concentrationof the zinc and cadmiumsalts is to
causethé electromotiveforce to fall quite regularly; similarly
for coppersulfateandnickel nitrate. Thé lead salts apparently

passthrough a minimumin thé same mannef as hydrochloric
acid,while nickel chloridseemsto pass through a maximum.

The effectof variation of the concentration may also be
shownby figuresgathered from Paschen's measurements' with

ZnSO~and Zn. In cotumnA are given the specificgravitiesof

thé solutionsat the (conjectured)temperatureof 18~. In column
B are given the valuesfoundfor Hg tZnSO~tZn. (AI! thé elec-
tromotive forcesin this table are expressedin tenns of Daniell

cell.) In columnCare given thé valueswhich he obtainedfor
S ZnSOJHg. In column D may be found the values of

Wied.Ann.4t,63,66,t?9( tS~o);43,570,s7<( t~t).
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S ZaSO)Zn,eithergivendirectly by Paschen's measuremen

(observed)or calculated from thé two previous columns t

subtraction of the value given under C from that in B (ca

culated).

Table IV

A B C D

Spec.gr HgjZaSO~ZnSXnSO~Hg SZnSOtjZn

.05~ 0.5876 Observed

.t63 0.5699
6

.305 t.'S?7 0.598 0-559 Calculated

.3:6 t.224 o.68t 0.543

.40 t.t50 0.607 o.53t

.403 1.240 0.709 o.53t
1.406 05358 Observed

.409 t.tyo 0.639 o.53t Calculated

.4~ t.tôy 0.640 0.527

.456 1 o.5t9 Observed

It is to be observedfromthis methodof arranging the results of

Paschen that the concentrationeffect is, with zinc sulfate at

least, a veryregularone,and shows that in this case the low

electromotiveforceis to be observedin the most concentrated

solutions.

If the values found above in Table III give the actual

potential differencebetweena metal and a salt of the metal, a

comparisonwith thosepredicted by the Nernst theory should

allow us to see whetherthere were agreement between the ob-

served and predicted values. According to this theory the

potential dinerence betweena metal and a solutionof its salt

may be thus fonnulated

oooozT, P_P
..=-,––ic~

0
~e, t~~

whereP is a pressurefunctiondependingon the nature of the

electrode,and denotesthe osmotic pressure of the metallic

ions in the solution. Accordingly,if there are chosen two iso-

hydric solutionsof dînèrent salts of a metal, the term and

hence alsothé potentialdifferencebetween metal and thé solu-
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tion of the salt of the metal will bethe satne for each solution.
Nowequimolecularsolutionsof zinc chlorid and zinc bromid
are practicallyisohydricin respectto the zinc ions but it will
be observed(Table III) that thé valuesgiven by the dropping
mercury method for the potential differences ZnfZnCI and

ZnjZnBr, differveryconsiderably–the differencevarying from
0.0~-0.072 volt with changing concentration. Similar results
are obtainedwhenany of the othervaluesgiven in Table III are
examinedin this way.

If in place of choosing isohydricsolutions, one chooses

differentlyconcentratedsolutionsof the santé salt, the pressure
p will vary in a waywhichmaybedetennined by conductivity
measurements,and fora solutionofdifferentconcentrationfrom
the oneused in equation(i) may be called Thé difference
of potentialbetweenthe electrodeandthis solution will be

11'
o.ooozT,

P
,,=~t.g~.

(,)

The differencebetweenthe twosinglepotentialsat the électrodes
will be

0.0002Ï,
c3)

~=-~–Iog~ y
(3)

Inserting for and valuescorrespondingto normal and
tenth-nonnal solutions,and for n, the valencyof the metals used

(in this case two) it is foundthat at ordinary .températures

0.0002X (273+ 17)
.~o.oz9 rolt. (q)'.– ~.= –––––~ ==0.029vo)t. (4)

The table which is now to begiven contains values which

may determinewhetherthis formulaholds. In thé first column
are denotedthe metaland its salt; in the column (2)-(20) are

given values obtained by subtractionof the values given in
column(20) from thosein column(2)of the same table in thé

colwnn(2o)–(200) are given valuesobtained by subtraction
of the valuesgiven in column(200)from those in column (20).
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Table V

3t3

The value as predicted by thé Nernst theory is

~==0.058 volt.

VataesmarkedwithMteriskdenotecun'entstuanittgin otherd!fect!<M)s.

(2)–(M)(M)–(~ (a)–(M) (20)–(MO)

CdtCdCt, 0.088 o.ost ZnjZnCI, 0.059 0.054

Cd CdBr, 0.0:9 0.053 Zn)ZnBr, 0.045 0.069

Cd)CdI, o.ot5 0.029 ZnjZnSO, 0.033 0.049

CdtCdSO. 0.087 0.027 Zn)Zn(Ac), o.ot5 0.048

Cd1 Cd(NO,), o.tt7 0.034 Ph)Pb(NO,), o.ozo* 0.004

NitNiCt, o.i25 o.on* PbjPb(Ac), 0.055* 0.034

Ni)Ni(NO,), 0.093 0.025

It is to beobservedfromthé table that in a!! cases except
the onesmarkedwith the asterisk, the differenceof potential is

in the samedirectionas the theory requires. Where, however

in one column the numerical value seems to agree with the

theoretica!one(equation~)asclosetyas thé experimental error

wouldallow,the value in theothercohttnndivergesconsiderably
fromwhat it shouldbe. Speaking generally, we must there-

foreconchtdethat thédroppingelectrodedoesnotgive the values

whichthé Nernst solution-pressuretheorywouldrequire.
If fromTable II a table is prepared in a similar manner,

irregularresultssuchas appearin the last tablewouldbe found

present; but it must be pointedout that thé valuesobtained for

HCI,KBrand KI in dilutionsof i, 10and too liters, approxi-
tnatevaluesrequiredby thé Nernst theory. Thusarranging the

table in exactlythe samewayas Table V.

Table VI

(i)–(io) (to)-(aoo)

Hg!Hg,C),HC! 0.052 0.054
Hg)Hg,Br,KBr 0.052 0.042
Hs)HgJ,KI 0.043 o.o4:
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Hydrochloricacidshowsthe bestagreementwith the theoretical

value,but this andtheothervaluesgivenabovearein my opinion
to be regardedasaccidentalso far as the Nernst theory is con.

cemcd Referenceneedonly be made to the table (III) where
it is to benotedthat if dropelectrodevaluesbe regarded as true

singledifferencesof potential,a solutioncontaining5 gram-mols
of HCI per liter will have approximatelythé same potential
against thé electrodeas a solution containing0.1 gram-mol of

HCI; whichcanhardlybe acceptedas a fact.

Whoeverupholds the correctnessof the view that single
differencesof potentialmay be determinedbymeansof dropping
mercuryelectrodes,must necessarilyassumethat the contact
surfaceof two electrolytesis the seat of a potential difference,
whose value may by no means be neglected.. This follows

directlyfromtheconsiderationof any combinationsuch as,

ZnIZnSO.(2)ICUSO.(2)ICu,

whosevaluewasfoundon measurementto be 1.098 volts. By

dropping electrodeswe found ZnjZnSO~a)==0.653, and the

sainemethodgaveforCuSO~a))Cu = 0.019. Whenceit follows
that at the contact surfaceof ZnS0~2)fCuSO~(3)there must
exista potentialdifferenceof (1.098–0.633 + 0.019) volts, e.

0.464volt. Selectionof any other values from Table III will
illustratethe samepoint. Further emphasisis given this fact

by the followingtableof values,where thenormalelectrodeside
of the eellhas beenretainedthroughout, but the electrolyte into
which the mercuryfellwasvaried.

In the table,N. E. is used to representthenormal electrode
half-cell. In ail cases,exceptwith the solutionof copper sul-
fateand nitrate,themereuryof the normalelectrodewas cathode.

Table VII

SKCi(ï))N.E.0.559" SCd(NO,).(2))N.E. 0.549
SCdC),(2)tN.E. 0.555 SZnCt,(a)tN.E. 0.530
SCdBr(2)!N.E. 0.595 SZaSO,(z)!N.Ë. 0.426

SZn~Ac),(2)jN.E.

0.449
SCuSO,(2))N.E. 0.036
SCu(NO,),(2))N.E. 0.068
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Here instead of ait the values coming ont 0.559 as would

be expected if therewere no potential differencesbetweenthe

solutions, theyflnctuatevery much, and in the caseof copper

sulfate, actuallychange sign. One is then forcedto ask the

question Is it probablethat betweensolutionsofapproxhnately
thé same concentrationsuch enonnouspotentialdifferencesmay
beconsideredpresent? Since,forobviousreasons,no directex-

périmental testof this can be givenat present,it is necessaryto

obtain an opinionon this subject from a considerationof the

phenomenaat thésurfaceof thétwoliquida. This îsexactlywhat

Nernst had to dobeforeit waspossiblefor him to reachhis con-

clusions in respectto thé electromotiveforcepresentat the con-

tact surfaceof liquids. In supportof his views,we havemuch

evidence, both experimentaland theorëtical in supportof the

idea that thereexistlarge potentialsat the boundarysurfaceof

electrolytes, thereis noevidenceat ail, savesuchas is basedon

this method ofdetenniningsingledifferencesofpotential..

.So-< irreversible~<<M~–Thé questionhas often

been raised as towhethera cell containing one electrolyteand

twoelectrodesofdifferentchemicalnaturehasaperfectlydefinite

value. Measurementswith cellsof this type havebeenmadeby

Ostwald, Bancroft,Braun,Oberbeckand Edier, Paschen,Taylor
and others. A summary of some of the measurements(this

Journal i, 9, 1896)showsthat the resultsagreewitheachother

none too well. An attempt was made by the writer to repeat
these measurements,but as it was found too tediousand un-

profitable to sitdownand waitvaryingperiodsof time to allow

such combinationstoeometo a maximum,' the followingplan

suggested itself. In the measurementof a combinationof such

a type as Zn)KCI)Cd,if there wereany variation in the elec-

tromotive forcecausedby the lapseof time,tins wouldprobably
be caused by thevariationsat both électrodes. Measurements

at different timeswould thus alwaysshowthe sumof theeffects,
whereas it is alwaysdesirableto examine thé single variations

when this is possible. Accordinglyuse wasmadeof the potas-

'Tay!or. J<MU'.Phye.Chem.t,3(!8ç6).
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Table VIII

1

Cd–Zn Cd–Cu jjZn–Cu
_Cd~ _~H_ _L ~J~ ./o'«t</<'a/< f/o~~ fa/f.
H Hg~Cl9KCl()t o.8x

9, ~0.284I r.o8
5 ~0.276~0~..2y6o.g34;o.g35;o.799;o.8ot

cale.

HgjHg,C!,KCl(i) o.8i9o.284!t.o85 0.276:0.276 0.53~0.535!o.79~o.Sot
HKHg.C.KC (10) 0.8320.255

!70 o.338;o.338!o.577!o.577p.9i5:o.9i5Hg)Hg,C),KC!(too) o.845o.23o!264.o.4i9!o.~9!!o.6j4!o.6t~o.o37ji.o34

II

Hg!Hg,Ct,KCl(i)j~~d.M~o~y~M~~)~
Hg)Hg,C),KC!(to) 0.859 .ï.:o8o.35oo.349
Hg!Hg,C),KCt(!oo)!!o.89o! t.~o~jo~)

III

Hg)Hg,Ct,KCt(t)
;&.8i7!o.2851.127 i0.309!o.3to)'o.53to~32~o.84o'o.84~

S~°~0.855~.205 1.135 jo.279.0.280 0.6500.650~0.9280.930
Hg!Hg,Ct,KC!(!Oo)!o.935!o.245i.t5o~o.2i5~.2t5~o.69ojo.69o~o.9o6Jo.905

Zeit.phys.Chem.ty, 6~( tS~s).

sium chlorid,mercurouschlorid,mercury electrode,which had
been foundby Coggeshal!'to give very constant results. The
cell was then made up, e. g. Hg)Hg,C!,KC!(i))KC!(i)tZn, thé
two vessels,each of which held one electrode, being connected

by a siphonas in previous experiments. Then another metal
was measured against the normalelectrode, & Cd)KCI(i);
KCt(t)Hg,C!JHg. The differencein the two measurements

gives the value Zn,KC!(i))KCl(i))Cd (calculated). The cells
were measuredimmediatetyafter setting up. The correspond-
ing results are given under I. They were then tneasured a~
hours (II) and 48 hours (III) later. Under found' values are

given thoseactuallyobserved;under calculated thoseobtained

by subtraction of thé potentials in question. Thèse should

agree; any disagreementrises frotnerrors of measurement.
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Z~M<-MMW.–Théextrême irregularity of the results at

once attracts attention. While other observershave found a

maximumvalue for the combinations,it is foundby this method

(whichsliould assuredly be a moreaccurateone) that even after

twodays have passed, the values are not yet definite and con-

stant. That chemical actionhad taken placeat the contact sur-

face of metallelectrolyte was certain. If then such an action

wereso apparent as to be observableaftera fewhours, it is cer-

tain that it would be impossibleto leave it out of a theoretical

considerationof the subject,even if the metalhad been in con.

tact with the electrolyte onlyso long as would be required for

the measurement. The conclusionthen presents itself that in

ail measurements which havebeen madeby this method, since

they were made in an atmosphèrecontaining oxygen, and in

electrolytescontaining oxygen, this oxidizingaction must be

present. The effect of the presenceof oxygenon the electromo-

tive force of cells was examinedvery carefully by Warburg,
S

whoseresults have beenconfirmedby Paschen.' Their results,

however,seetn to have beenoverlookedby later writers on the

subject.
In giving the few and necessarilyincompleteresults above,

the author wishes merely to insist that the daims of Warburg
and Paschen are correct, i. e. that the oxygenof the air has an

effectin causing a change in the electromotiveforce of a cell

where irreversible electrodesare used. Beforethe cellsgiven in

the last table had been measured,the writer had made a large
numberof measureinents with combinationssuch as S KC1)Cd;
the table shows that the measurementsshouldail vary with the

time thé electrolyte had been in contactwiththe electrode. Such

ofcoursewas found, the measurementsnot agreeing from day
to day. They were of importanceonly in the considerationof

the question whether it was advisableto use reversible or the

so-calledirreversible electrodesin the half-cells when making
measurementswith the drop-electrodes.

Wtfd.Ann.38,3<t(tSSg).
'WieJ.Ano.49t568('89')-)·
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C~WMM~MM~.–Aniong the many interest-

ing measurementsbearingon the questionas to the relationsbe.
tweensurface-tensionand polarizingcurrents are thoseof Roth-

mund,' who detennined the electromotiveforce necessaryto

polarizeamalgams to their maximum. The electrolytesused
were sulftiric and hydrochloric acids, containing dissolvedin
them an arbitrary amountof the saltof the metal contained in

the atnalgam. Having determined these maximum values by
use of interpolationcurves,he comparedthem with the values
calculatedfromthe wholecell, assumingHg)H,SO(a)

= 0.926
and Hg!HCl(i)==0.560. In the followingtable are collected
undercolumn Polarizationinethod" thé results obtainedwhen
he madeuse of this interpolation-curvemethod under column

Calculated are to be found the resultsobtained,whenhe sub-
tracted fromthe electromotiveforceof the whole cell the value
he obtainedbythe polarizationmethodfor his normalelectrode.
Under the column Drop-electtode are to be foundthe values
obtainedby the writerwhen he madeuse of combinationssuch
as S H,SO/2) saturatedwith Hg,SOJH~SO~(2)Hg,SOjHg.

Table IX

Polarization Drop
_method Catc e!ectrodemethod Cale le rode

Hg)Hg,SO.H,SO.(2) 0.926 "o.ozi
Hg)Hg,C!,HC!(t) 0.560 0.560
Pb!PbSO,H,80.(2) 0.008 0.003 0.004
CuICuSO,(ioo)H,SO,(2) 0.445 0.481 o.M!

Zn)ZnSO,(K)0)H,SO,(2) –0.587 -0.546 –0.629
CdICdSO,(ioo)H,SO,(2) –0.079 –o.t64 –0.280
Hg(H'gï,(ïoo)KI(t) 0.437 o.t57 o.t:o

In this table numbers after the chemical name represent
thé number of liters in which one gram-cquivalentwas con.
tained. When nongures are given,a solutionof the substance,
saturatedat 20° C, is denoted.

Of the sevencaseshère compared,it is to be seen that only
in the first three do the values obtainedby both methodsagree

Zeit.phys.Cheni.t5,t ( t894).



at al!. As to the other fourcases,one methodgivesvaluesabout
as near to the calculated as the other, and with neither method

is there goodagreement with that value. That the valuesgiven
in Table IX represcnt single differences of potential can cer-

tainly not be maintained by the adherents either of the Helm-
holtz or of the Warburgtheory. The former requires that the
electrode shall be polarizable,and certainlya zincamalgamin a

solution of a zinc salt is not to be regarded as a polarizable
electrode.' As previouslystated, the Warburg theory does not

regard thèse values as single potentials at ail,but ratherasa sum
of several potential differences. To these measurements,there-

fore,regarded as determinations of single differencesof poten.
tial, no importance can be attached.

This conclusion is strengthenedby a doser considerationof

thé values which Rothmund consideredasfully determined,c.

Hg)H,SO.(2)==0.926
Hg)HCt(t)==0.560.

When he formedthe cell

Hg)Hg,SO.H,SO.(2) !HC!(t)Hg,C!,)Hg

he*found for its value 0.369volt, whereas its value calculated

frompolarization was 0.366volt. But if now in the place of

using normal solutions of the acids, he had made use of tenth.

nonnal solutions and applied values obtained from either the

drop electrodeor the polarizationmethod, he would have caleu-

lated values (using the writer's values) of

0.868 0.605= o.26t volt,

or for hundredth-nonnal solutions,

o.8t8–o.656=o.t59volt,

whereas thé values actually obtained will in each case be very
much higher than these. The differences here observablecan.

not, if thé Planck theory be accepted, be due to the potential

CotnparewithLeBtancwhodisagrees( En~MsheditionLeBlanc'aEtec-
trochemistry,at4)andwithNernst( JahrbuchderEteetiochemie,38( t8~)),
whothinksit probablethaton polarizingzincamalgamthe zincisdissolved
untiltherelaleftasurfaceofpuremercury.

Meyerfoundforthiacombination0.407volt.

3'8 /Xw/~ R. C!
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differenceat the boundarysurfacesof the twoacids. Front the

considérationof this case,we mttst'thereforedrawoneof twocon-
clusions

(a) Thé Helmholtz theory is applicablehere in the case of
normalsulfuric and hydrochloricacids,thé amountofmercurous
salt beingso small as to be left out of considerationentirely.

(b) By some coïncidencenot explained by thé Helmholtz

theory, the values obtainedfor Hg! H,SO~(z)and Hg!HC!(ï) by
both the polarization and the dropping mercurymethod add up
to give the electromotive forceof the cell, whereasif other dilu.
tions of these acids be used,the values agreeno longer.

Conclusion(a) cannot be correct since the presenceof

mercuroussalt is sufficientto exclude the mercury in this case
frombeing classed as a polarizableelectrodeto whichalone the
Helmholtztheory applies. That it may under certain experi-
mental conditions be polarizedis also true, but théfaet that thé

disturbinginfluenceexerted by the presence of the salt is not

definitelyknown certainly prevents a rigid application of tins

theory. Thé second conclusionsseem the moreprobable.
Since therefore the results of Rothmund may not be ex-

plainedby thé theory which they are given to support,and do
not agree with thé resultspredicted by this theory when one

employsfor the déterminationof these values the other method

which is supported by this theory, grave doubts must be cast

upon their being true singlepotential differences.

The work of Luggin' bas been directed toward an exami-
nation of the two theorieswhich attempt toexplain thé relation

existing between electromotive force and surface-tension. His
methodconsisted in polarizingmercure' in an electrolyteuntil it
had reachedits maximum surface-tension,and in then measur.

ing it againsta normal electrode. The Helmholtztheorywould

require that in these casesalmost the same potential should be

observed,no matter what the electrolyte was. Experimentally

Luggin foundvalues whiehcould not fulnl this requirement in

its strictness,but so many regniarities were foundthat it is cer-

Ze:t.phys.Chem.t6, 677(t~).
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tain the chemicaltheory alonecannot accountsatisfactorilyfor

the alterationof the surface-tension.

It is an easystep to passfrom the conclusionsof Luggin to

thé explaoationthat the Helmholtztheory does hold, but that

exceptionsare foundwhereother and secondaryinfluencesmay
alsoaffectthe surface-tension. Undersuch a category must be

placed the influenceexerted by the satts of the metal or

amalgampolarized. It maybe found possible to discover the

experimentalconditionswhich must prevail in order that the

Helmholtzformulamayapply. One of thesewill of coursebe

that thechangeofsMtface.tensionenergy into electrical energy
shall be completelyreversible. Another has beenrecently in-

dicatedbyWiedeburg,'whohas shownthat the formula holds

only whena cnrrentdoesnotpass when the mercury is polar-
ized to its maximum. Accordingto his viewthe values ob-

tained are always higher than the true singledifferencesof

potential. Wiedeburghas alsodrawnattention to the fact that

the measurementsmadewith a view of testing the theories of

today shouldbemadeunderas simpleconditionsas possible.
Theprincipalconclusionto be drawn front this paper is

that neitheron théground of the Helmholtz theory, the War-

burg theorynor that of Nemst"is there reasonforregardingone

singlepotentialdifferenceas known. Some of the conditions

whichmustbe observedbeforeapplying the Helmholtz theory
have been noted. Cases where thé droppingelectrodegives
valuescorrespondingto the polarizationmethod have been ob-

served,as wellascaseswherea differencein thé values occur.
It has been found that thé values obtained by the dropping
electrodewith differentconcentrationsof the same electrolyte

apparentlyfollowin regularorder; alsothat boththe anion and
the cationaffectsthe values obtained. The solution-pressure
formulaof Nernstbas beentested by use of the drop-électrode
and foundto holdapproximatelyin a few cases,while in the

great majorityofcasesit failed. The action of oxygen on thé

Wied.Ann.;9,744(1896).
PatttMef.Zeit.phys.Chen).95,265( '898).
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electrodesof irreversible cells bas also been brieflyexamined,
and the viewsof Warburg and Paschenthus substantiated.The

main query of the paper, however–"Are the values givenby
the drop electrodestrue single differencesof potential mustbe
answered in the negative.

The writer wishes to expresshis warmestthanks to Profes-
ser Bancroft, both for the suggestionof the subjectof investiga-
tion and for the assistance and encouragementhe bas given in

carrying it to completion.
Cb~w//M«'f~~t'(f



ACETONECHLOROPORM

F!R8T PAMR

BYFRANKK. CAMERONANDH.A.HOI.Ï.Y

In a seriesofinvestigationsuponthe reactionsbetweenace-

tone.anda!ky! haHdsin the presenceof alkalies, acetonechbro-

fonn wasdiscoveredby WiHgerodt.' Bybringing togetheracé-

tone andehloroform,and adding powderedpotassiumhydroxid
to the cooledmixture in small portions at a time, allowing to

standuntil the reactionwascompleted,and fractioningthe Huid

products,a whitesolid was obtained from thé higher boiling

portions,whichborea striking resemblancein smellandgeneral

appearanceto camphor. It was purinedbyrecrystallizationand

sublimationandits propertiesnoted. A detailed descriptionof

the substancewillbe given below. Analysisand a vapor'den-

sity déterminationcorrespondedtoa compositionindicatedbythe

fonnula(CH~CO.CHC~.3. Further study of the compoundby

Wiligerodt,"andother investigatorsworking with him, estab-

lishedthe constitutionof the substance. It is trichiortrimethyi

carbinol,(CHAC.CC1OH,or a derivativeof tertiary butyl atco.

hol. Willgerodtdescribes it generallyas trichlorid of acetonic

acidor oxyisobutyricacid. It is morecommonlyknownasace-

tonechlorofonn.

In the distillationof the productsfrom which acetonechlo-

roformwasobtainedwas a portion which on fractioningboiled

approximatelyconstantas 170°,remainednuidoncoolingifkept

Ber.chem.Ces.Berlin,14,ï4$6( t88t).).
'JMd.t5,~j(<88z); t6,)~8s(t883);Jour.prakt.Chem.[t] 37,36)

(tM8);M39,~(t8&)); [2]4t,5'5 ('890).
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from ntoisture,and which had the santécompositionas acétone.

chloroform. If pouredinto wateror allowedto corne into eoa.

tact with moistair, it rapidly changed into the solid acetone-

chloroform,fromwhichit wasnot possibleto obtain it again. It

was at first supposedto be a polymer of the solid variety, or an

instable physicalmodificationof it. But Willgerodtand Genei-

ser' finallydecidedit to be an isomer, and by ingeniousthough
inaccurate reasoning,basedon its supposedanalogy to the ace-

tone-hydroeyanicacidaddition-productof Bredt' ascribedto it a

formula. The relative orientation of the two compoundswas

indicated thus:

CH, CCI, CH, CCl,ï3
CH,\)C</CC),

CH,s,)C( ~CCt.HCH/- ~OH CH,~ ~OC!
Solidacetonechloroform Liquidacetonechloroform

The reactionsof the liquid modificationwith reagents were

in ail essential featuresthe same as thoseof the solid, and Will-

gerodt and Geneiserassumethat under the conditions of these

reactions it firstundergoesa molecularrearrangement. Wherein
the reactionsof thesetwo compoundsmay differ and the proba-
ble reasonsthereforewill be presently noted. With a view to

establishing morefully the nature of these two compoundsand

their interrelations,this investigationwas nndertaken.

The materialwasprepared as directed by Willgerodt and

Geneiser. A fractionalseparation by distillation under dimin-

ished pressurewasfoundto be impracticable from the choking
of the condensertubes with the solid substance. The liquid

variety was refractionedseveral times. In everycase,somesolid

material came overat the beginning of thé distillation. A por-
tion of the liquid variety was distilled into a dried specimen

vial, into which a streamof dried carbondioxid wasconstantly

passing. Thé fraction boiled at ï6~-]:67°. A few crystals
fonned in the neckof the vial and werewashedinto it with the

liquid and the vial sealedby drawing out the neck to a capil-

Jour.prakt.Chem.[2]ay,36!( t888).
Ber.chem.Ges.Berlin,t~,~306(t88t).
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lary tube. This specimenwas labelled A, and at roomtempera-
ture (about 250C)wasa clear nearly colorlessliquid,containing
a fewcrystals.

Anotherportionof theliquid varietydistilling at iyo°-iyi
°

wasdistilled into a vial, so arranged that a considerablespace
about it wasfilledwithcarbondioxid, carefullydriedbypassage

througha columnof sulfuricacid. This spécimenwaslabelled

B,and was a perfectlyclear, colorless liquid, containing at no

time,any traceofsolidmatter. The two specimens,A and B,
werenow cooledto – In A there wasa further deposition
ofcrystals,but the entire mass would not solidify. In B no

changeappeared. Bothvials were then placed in a mixture of

solidcarbondioxidandether. The contents of both solidified,
Arapidly, B rather slowly. After staying at this temperature
sometime, both specimenswere brought to room temperature

again,melting overa widerange of temperature,and appearing
to have undergoneno change. They were then submergedin

a bath at 55" for 72hours,the crystals in A entirelydissolving,
but reappearingon cooling. When brought to ordinary tem'

perature again, neither specimen appeared to have changed.

Assumingthe presenceoftwo modificationsin either specimen,
it seemedimpossibletodisplacethe equilibrium througha tem-

peraturerange of at leastt~o" C.

The two vialswerethen opened and weighed portions of

their contents poured into about equal volumes of water, thé

wholebrought just to boiling,by which a very small portion
volatilized. On cooling,the solid formed was filtered,washed

withcold water,quicklydriedand weighed. For specimen B

whichwas supposedto bevery pure, wegive thé figures:14.95g
oil yielded 12.00g of the solid, or 86.3percent, leaving out of

considerationthe water known to be present in the crystals.
Thereforeat least 13percentof the original material remained

in the filtrate. This filtratewas brought into a narrow vessel,
and potassiumcarbonateadded; it first becamemilky,and then

separatedinto two layers,the upper being quite small,a yellow-
ish liquid having the smelland general appearanceof acetone.

It evaporatedover night, leaving a few crystals of the solid
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acetonechloroformfloating on thé surface of the remaining
liquid. The amount of acetone separating was too small to
make possiblea morepositive identification.

Anhydroussolidacetonecitiorofonnwas then prepared by
heating the materialin a distilling bulb, with anoil bathat 75°,
and underdiminishedpressure. Bythis process,waterandsome

crystalsof the materialsublimed into thé condensertube. When
no morewaterappearedto corne off,the bulb was attached to
another condensertube without jacket, and the material dis-
tilled. It practicallyail distilled at 166.4° to a beautiful color-
less liquid,whichsolidifiedon cooling to a mass bearing a stri-

king resetnManceto cainphor which has been fused. It melted
at Qr°-92°and solidifiedat thé samepoint.' 14.5gof thisanhy-
drous materialwasweighed into a distilling bulb and 2.2 g of

purifiedacetoneadded. Thé solidcompletely dissolvedat 25°.
The solutionwasthen distilled, the temperature rising rapidly
to 163°and but a few drops of the material distilling. Thé

temperaturethen roseslowly to 166.4°, the majorportionof the
substance distilling as a clear, colorless liquid, whiehdid not

soltdify even at 4°. Thé thennometer remained constant at

166.4°,the remainderof the material distilling at that tempera-
ture andsolidifyingat once in the condenser tube. It meltedat

91°-oz°. The liquiddistilling at i63°-t66° pouredintowateror

exposedto moistair yieldeda solid melting at y8°-ya°. It ap-
peared tobe liquidacetonechloroformin everythingbut its boi!.

ing-point. About40 g of solid acetonechlorofonnwas placed
in a distillingbulb and moistenedwith water. On distillation
the thermometerrose rapidly to 98°. Water and a portion of
the material sublimed at this temperature. Thé temperature
rose slowlyto 110°,moreand morerapidly to 135°,and then at
once to ï6o°, and thé greater portion of the material came over
at ïyo°-iyi°, the temperature finally rising to 174°. A repeti-

This)ne!t!n~-pointdetemunaMonwast:tadeafterthéusua)ntanner,in
acapillarytube.Subsequentmelting-pointdetenoinationsof thésamemate-
rialtakeninlargerquantitiesandinthemoreaccuratemannerdescribedinthis
paper,didnotconnnnthestatementmadeabove.AnotherittustMtionofthe
littlevalueofsuchdeterminationswhenmadeintheconventionalway.
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tion of this experiment with very pure materials gave practi-

cally ait the materialdistilliug at 170-171°. It appeared that

acetonechlorofonnretained readilyappreciablequantities of acé-

tone and waterat its boiling-point,andwith the latter there is

probably a mixturewith a maximumboiling-point. Prom thèse

experimentsweconcludedthat a~~M~ did not

/M~f/ exist,but that the supposedcompound is a mixture of

solid acetonechlorofonnwith acetoneandwater. A!l thé known

phenomenaobservedin connectionwith thé substance confims

this view. In itsconduct towards reagents in general, as has

been pointedout,it behavesin the samewayas the pure solid,
but being, as Willgerodthas said "a little less reactive." This

statement ispureiyqualitative, and is undoubtedly jttstified by

the main reactionsbeing more or lessdisguisedby the reactions

of thé acetoneand water present. Thé only reagent towards

which therewasa notabledifferencein thé conductsof the two

substanceswasphosphoruspentachlorid,lwherethesameproducts
wereobtained,but accompaniedin thecaseof thehquid variety,

by a very volatilesubstance which attacked the mucous mem-

brane. It is wellknown that someof the chlorin derivativesof

acetonepossessthis property,and itspresencein this case is not

thereforesurprising,granted our premises. The graduai dark-

ening of the liquidon standing in the light can be accountedfor

by the actionof traces ofhydrochloricacidon the acetone. That

these tracesof hydrochloricacid arepresentis shownbythe fact

that the liquid acetonechlorofonnis acid enough to redden

litmus, as wasnoticedby WillgerodtandGeneiser,'and, further,
thé fact alsonoticedby them, that wheneverthe solid acetone-

chloroformwasdistilled with water,the water is alwaysslight!y
acid owingto the formationof oxyisobutyrieacid. Its greater

activity as a poisonis due to the factof its being in solution in

acetone, in whichit is marvelouslysolubleeven when consider-

able quantities of water are present. Any discussionof the

WillgerodtandGeneiser.Jour.pmkt.Chem.[2]37,36;(t888).
Jour.prakt.Chem.[a]ay,364(t888).
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formulaproposedis supernuous in view of the facts just pre-
sented.

Acetonechloroformis a white crystallinesolid,readilysolu-
ble in most organicsolventsto a veryremarkable extent. It is
not appreciablysolublein coldwater,but fairty soin hot water.
Its melting.pointwhenfree from waterlies above97° and prob-
ablynear this figure,but whenobtainedfrom solutionscontain-

ing wateror standing exposed to the air for a time it shows

melting-pointsfrom76° to 82°. Bycrystallizingfromsolvents
insolublein water, by distillation or sublimation, the melting-
pointis raised. It burnswitha greenishname. StnaHpartictes
thrownon water rotateviolentlyasdoescamphorunderthésame

conditions.In general appearancethesubstance,especially when
cooledfrom a moltenmagma,verystrongly resemblescamphor.
It has the samecbaracteristicodor,and apparentlyin as intense

a degree. This smellto a faint extentis said to beeharaeteristic

of the mother substancetrimethylcarbinot. Acetonebromoform,

preparedby WiHgerodt'in an analogousway, has as intense an

odorbut more like pepper. It is readily volatile with steam.

It volatilizesvery readily with volatile solvents, when left in

openvessels,and the dried materialévaporâtesfairly rapidly at

ordinarytemperature,so that weighingmust be made in closed

vessels. It dissolvesin and is decomposedby strong nitric or

sulfuricacid, and with the latter gives off hydrochloricacid.

Accordingto WiUgerodt*it materia!ty inereases the deposition
ofmetallicsitver, froma solutionofsilvernitrate andaniline in

water. On standing in contact with an ammoniacal silver

nitratesolution,a gray powder is deposited. A vapor-density
detenninationby Willgerodt,according to the methodof Hof-

mann,indicated the fonnula
(CH~CO.CHCl~ calculated,88.5

found,88.7. Determinationsof the molecularweightinbenzène
weremadeby the freezing-pointand boiling-pointmethodsand
in acetonebythe boiling-pointmethod. Byfreezing'pointmethod,

apparatusof Beckmann

WiUgerodt.Ber.chem.Ges.Berlin,t<t,2438( t88t).
WiHgeMdt.iMd.14,<4ss( t88i).
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Soh'ent Benzene

[K==49.o]

gsotvent g solute nto!.wt.

t8.075 o.t094 o.t74 t~t18.075 0.1094 0.174 171
0.2646 o.<t!~ 173
0.4107 0.635 tys
0.5591 0.829 tSg

AttaSuiteditutiontôf)
'rheoretical tyô

By boiling-point method, apparatus of OmdorS aad Catneron

Solvent Benzene

_[;K=26.6')_

gMtvent g solute mot.wt.
r

122.75 t.os84 o.t27 t82

2.0765 0.240 tgo
3.0351 0.352 t89
4.!0t4 0.465 tQ4
5.0029 o.~t tgS

At infinite ditutioa 179
'rheoretical t76

Sotvent: Acetone

1
[K==:6.7]_

g solvent gsotute J t mot.wt.

"4-55 t-99'e' 0.157 100
3-9~97 0.307 '92
5.4232 0.427 too
6.679' 0.536 t89
7.9054 0.633 t87

At infinite dilution 190
Theoretical ~76

OmdotffandCameron. Am.Chem.Jour. !?,~ty(tS~s).
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Expérimenta were made to detennine the proportions in

which the reagents wouldgive thé best yieids of acetonechloro-

form,and to try and obtainan insightinto thereactionby which

it is formed.

To a mixture of 200g acetoneand 400 g chloroform were

added little by little 400 g of pulverizedcausticpotash, in

such a way as to require about 48 hours to complete thé

operation. The reacting materialswere in a balloon flask of

about 3 liters capacity, which was kept in a cooling bath of

snowand water and frequentlyshaken. Thécontentsgradually
assumeda yellowpulpy appearance,and towardsthe end of the

reaction they becatnequite dark. Thé flaskwhichwasclosedby
a rubber stopper bearinga tubewith capillaryopeningwas then

allowedto stand for two days longer in a bath of cold water.

The contents were then pouredon a filter, the liquid portion
drawnon with thé aid of thé pump,and the solidwashedseveral

timeswith acetoneand ehtorofonn. It was found in previous

experitnents that somealkali wasalways to be expected in the

filtrate, which woulddécomposethe acetonechloroformon dis-

tHIing. Thé liquid and washingswere thereforebrought into a

largeseparating funnel and washed several times with water,

wherebyprobablybut a small amount of thé desired material

was lost,and then transferredtoa distillingflask. Ondistilling,
the temperature rosegraduallyto 110°acetone,chloroform,and

watercoming over. From 110°onthé températureroserapidly,
the operation was then iaterrupted, the contentsof thé flask

poured into a relatively large amount of cold water, and the

flaskwashedout with a smal! quantity of acetone, which was

added to the water. The acetonechloroformat once separated
as a crystalline mass,but slightlycolored. After standing over

night it was filtered, pressed dry and weighed yield 31.4 g.
The distillate below 110°gave no appreciableaddition to this

amount on refractioning.
This same processwas repeatedstarting with 100g acé-

tone, 400g chloroformand ioo g pulverizedcausticpotash. It

required about a day to iutroduceail of thépotash. Thé con-

tents of the f)askwerenot appreciablycoloredat the end. They
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were allowedto stand for three days beforebeing filtered, dis.

tilled, etc.; yieM 2! g acetonechloroform. A third experi-
ment starting with aoo g acétone, 400 g chlorofonn and
100 g potash was carried on at the sametime and in the
samemanneras the one last described. Thé contents of the
flaskat the end were veryslightly coloredyellow yield 60.8g
of acetonechlofofonn,perfectly white and in quite pure con-

dition. The solid filtrate, after being washed with acetone
and ether, was dried and weighed tio g. It contained a

small amountof potassiumcarbonateand someorganic material,

probablysaltsoforganicacids. Anatysis'ofthe material showed

about/pS.spercentof potassiumchlorid. In comparison with
the other experim~nts,the yield in this lastcasewas most note-

worthy,beingnearlythree times as much. The product also
was much cleaneraad contained relatively much less organic
matter. The proportionssuggested'byWillgerodtand Geneiser
are in near agreementwith the results of this experiment, but
the use ofsomewhatlesspotashand tonger standing than they
advise,is indicated.

The formationof acetonechloroformwasattempted by heat.

ing the constituent in sealedtubes at varioustempératures frotn

150° to 250°,but unsuccessfully,as had alreadybeen found by
Willgerodt. The introduction of potassiumbisulfite did not

producean apparentmodificationof the results. In every case
there wasconsiderablecharring. Ch!orofonn,water and a vola-
tile constituentcontainingchlorin were the products. By sus-

pending the materialin a sealedvial in an oilbath at t~o" thé

charring wasavoidedbut uo formationofacetonechloroformwas
detected. Heating acetonechloroformin sealed tubes resulted
in charringof the contents,dependent on the temperature and
time of heating. Oncooling, the contents of the tubes were
foundto be under diminished pressure as was also noted by <

Willgerodt. In onecase the tube was heated to 400" and the

charring was found to be quite complete,but a very small <

amount of crystallinesubstancepresentingan entirely different

KindlymadeforusbyMr.C.A.Soch.
e
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appearancefrotn acetonechlorofonnwasobtained. It could not
be examinedfarther however. Acetonechlorofonnin a sealed

via! wassuspendedin an oilbath at iyo" forsomehourswithout

change. Onbeing kept at 20~ for three hours, it darkened

somewhat,but entirely solidifiedon cooling, and showed no

change whichcould bestudied. Themechanismof the reaction

by whichacetonechloroformis obtained is not obvious. It is

not, in viewof theseexperiments,an addition-productin thé or-

dinary acceptanceofthat terminologyand its usual name there-
fore is iti-advised.

Thé simplest reactionand thé one which seemsto have the

greatestprobabilitymaybe expressedin two stages, thus

CH,\.>CO
+ KOH = CH,~.>C<.~OHbutthis being instablereacts

CH, CH/ X)K
at once,

CH
OH +C-Ct,==

CH,
OH +KOH.

CH)C<t:Ç,¡Cl, = CH)C/CI
+ KOH.

CH/

L.H! p

CH~/ \cc!,
L.i

Thé potashseemsto bereactinghere as a catalytic agent. In
favorof this view is the fact that a better yield isobtainedwhen
a relatively small amount of potash is used. This potash is

graduallyremovedbyactionon théchlorofonn,givingpotassium
chlorid,formateand water,but under the conditions given this

decompositionis relativelyslow. A proof of this view is not
nowpossible,but willbe the subjectof a future investigation.

One, two or all the chlorin atoms can be substitutedby
aromaticradicles' by the Friede!-Ctaft'sreaction. Withcaustic
alkali it is readily convertedinto oxyisobutyricacid and the
barium salt' of the acidhas been preparedand analyzed. With

phosphomspentach!oiid~it formschlorisobutyricacidchlorid,as
wellas othersubstancesneedingfurther investigation. It has

WillgerodtaodGeneiaèr.Jour.prakt.Chem.[a]37,365( t888).
Willgerodt.Ber.chem.G<9.BerMn,!S,~305(t88a).

3Jour.prakt.Chem.[a] 37, (t888).
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beenreducedto trimethylcarbinolby nascent hydrogen.' From
thesereactionsits constitution is ttndoubted; it is indicatedby

thefoftnula(CH~:C.OH.CCl,. WhencrystaHized from water
or solventscontainingwater, or even if allowedtostandexposed
to the moistureof théair, the crystalscontain water. Willgerodt'
finallyobtainedcrystalsby distilling with steam, and recrystal-
lizingfromaqueousalcohol and ether which meltedat 8t°-82°
andgave on analysisthe followingngttfes

Fouud Calculated

C 25.54 2s.o
H 459 4.29

(56.8
C' ~57.!7 57-<

<57.3

which indicatethe formula 3
[(CH~.C.CC~.OHj + H~O. This

fonnulahadpresumptiveevidencein its favor fromthe factthat
trimethylcarbinolitself is said to form a hydrate3of the compo-
sition2(CH~C.OH+ H,0. Analysisfor chlorin bythé method
of Cariusgave us figuresindicatinga composition varying from
one to two moleculesof water to one of acetonechloroform.
Therefore the following method was used to determine this
point.

A roundbottomflaskwas fitted with a cork containinga
slit in the side. Thé cork was boredto fit a test-tube,and the
test.tubewasin turn fittedwith astoppercontaininga thermome-
ter. The test.tube waspartially611ed with a weighedamount
(about 10 g) of the anhydrotts compound, the thermometer
put in placewith its bulb well down in the tube so as to be
coveredwhen the material melted, and the whole tube fitted
into the bulbedflask,which waspartially filledwith water to a
convenientamount. Four suchpiecesofapparatuswerearranged

Wit)gen)dtendDutï. Jour.pntkt.Che<n.[:] 39,283( tSSg).
WiHgefûdt.Ber.ehem.Ces.Bertin,t6, t~Ss( tSS~).
Butïerow.Hebi};'sAnn.t&t,2~9( tSSs).
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and into the test-tubeswercrun fromaburette,amounts of water
calculated to correspondto 1/2, r, ï/z, and 2 molécules per
molécule of acetonechlorofonn. In each case thé same phe.
nomena were observed. The apparatus was heated until thé
substance had entirelymelted. Two layers z~w~.
On cooling the thermometerwouldfalluntil a little below 75".
Crystals having startedto formit wouldriseto 75.2° and remain
constant until thé secondliquid phase had disappeared. We
thus obtaioed thé quadruplepoint for solid, two solutions, and

vapor, whieh we hadalreadyobtainedby a previousexperiment
for that purpose. Butwewereforcedto theconclusion that our

supposedanhydrousmaterialreally containedwater, or the sub.
stancecontainedless than 1/2 moleculeof water of crystalliza.
tion. The existenceofa hydrate then becamequestionable and
was answered by the followingexperiment

A convenientquantityof dehydratedsubstance was placed
in such an apparatusas the one just described,with the addition
of wire stirrers run throughslits in thesidesof the corks. The

apparatus was heated until the substance melted and then
allowedto cool. Assoonas crystalsbegan to form, they were
churned into a slushby the stirrer, and then a fewdrops ofwater
wouldbe added froma pipettewith long capillary stem. The

freezing-pointwaslowered thé crystals immediate!ydissolved.
This processwas repeateduntil a mixture was obtained whieh
both melted and frozesharply at 75.2°. This was the lowest

point reached. On the addition of more water,
</M'not rise, but a secondliquid layerseparated. The fall

of the freezing-pointwasregular, and the existence of a quad-
ruple point between ~.a" and 92° was answered negatively.
Consequently,nohydrate~M/A Attemptsto remove the water
and raise the melting-pointby subjecting it to great pressure
between folds of filterpaper were unavaiHng. By suHicient!y
strong pressure the substancewasso driveninto the filmsof fine
Swedishfilter paperas to make it almost impossibleto separate
it mechanically, but specimensso treatedshowedno elevation of
the melting-point

An attempt to accuratelydetermine the melth-g.tont cf
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the substancewas made in the followingway: A test-tubewith
sideann, such as is used in the Beckmannfreezing'pointappa.
ratus,was fittedwith a thermometer,and by means of the side
arm attached to a Chapman filter-pump, with the usual inter-

ventionof a Bunsen flask. The tube was partially filled with
the substance,sufficient when melted to cover well the bulb
of thé thennometer. It was thea surrounded by a hot water-

bath. The temperatureof the bath wasraised,themelting-point
and freezing-pointof the substancenoted,and then the aspirator
wouldbe put in operationfor awhile,the bath beingkepta little
belowthe tnetting-pointof the substance. In thé early part of
the operationa fairly largeamount of waterand substance sub-

limedinto the upper portions of the tube. By repeating the

operation,we finally obtaineda substancewhichmelted a little
above97° and ail solidifiedbefore reaching 06°, apparently an

approximatelypure product. It absorbed moisture so rapidly
however, that it was considered inexpedient to attempt an

analysis.
It would appear from these facts .that thé substance does

containwater,and in varyingamounts. That the watercannot
be detectedor eliminatedby hiechanicalmeans. That it is not

present to forma hydrate. Therefore it is probably present to
fonn a solidsolution. Similar caseshaverecentlybeenreported
by Tammann,' who investigated certain of the zeolites. He
found that heulandite, desmin, and chabezite, when fully
hydrated,containedmorewater than couldbe accountedfor by
the acceptedformula, that they lost water regularlyovera very
wide range, and no inversion point could be detected. The

crystalsremainedthroughout clear and transparent. Acétone.
chloroformpresents additional features in forming two liquid
solutionswith water and this subjectwewill investigateat once.

From the work hererecordedwe conclude

I. The existence ofbut one acetonechlorofonn,a whitecrys-
tallinesolid,a derivativeof trimettiylcarbinot.

II. The substance is not a simpleaddition-product,andcan-

Wied.Aat).63,t6 ({897);Zeit.anM-g.Chem.<5,.8 (tS~?).
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not be resolved into its original constituents by direct means.
III. The substanceformsno definitehydrate.
IV. The temperatureof the quadruplepoint for solid, two

solutionsand vapor in the system acetonechlorofonn-water,is

75-a.
V. The melting-point is near, but above 97°, and in al!

probability perfectly anhydrous materialbas not yet been ob-
tained.

VI. The system acetonechloroformand water seems to

presentthe remarkablecaseof a solidsolution and two liquid
solutions.

Further investigationof conclusionsV and VI will be de-
scribedin a subsequentcommunication.

We wouldhere recordour acknowledgmentof the courtesy
of ProfessorW. D. Bancroft,to whosesuggestionsthe suecessof
the investigationis largelydue.

Cornell</M't~'J! ~/0~,



The PrtnciptMof Chemietry. ~7t/~<< ~<w//t<.
~r~ Russian F<<w by George A'am~f. and edited by y. A. /.<MM.
~0/ /~X~fMWM< ~C/ A~M'
/.P~w~M. C'w<( &' Co., ~oy. /~f< f/o/A ~o.oo.–tn the (irotchapter of
the first volumethe author discusses water and its compounds. This leads to a
considération of the eomponents of water hydrogenand oxygen–andtheo
to a study of (NOMand hydrogen peroxid. The lawof definite and multiple
proportions Mintroduced at this point. Next corne nitrogenand air, Mlowed
by a chapter on the compounds of nitrogen with hydrogenand oxygen. The
laws of Gay-~umacand of Avogadfo are then in order and serve ae a basitt for ]
thé conceptionsof molecules and atoms. The applicationofthese newviewsto
the compoundsof carbon with hydrogen, oxygen, and nitrogen forms here a '( 4
very natural digression. The tenth chapter is devoted tosodiumchtorid, hydro-
chloric acid and Berthollet's laws, which latter are stated accuratelyand not in (
the custonMr~'cntde form. A discussion of the halogenscomesnext, and is t
followed by chaptere on the alkali metals, on spectrumanatysis.on the metals
of the alkaline earths, and on the valencyand specifieheatsof the metals. )

Thé second volume opcns with the gtouping of the elements, and thé

periodic law. Thé remaining etements are consideredin the followingorder Ë

zinc, cadmium, and mercury boron, atMtninmn.and the analogousmetals of
thé third group silicon, and the other etements of U)efourthgroup phos-
phorus, and the other elements of the fifth group sulfur, eetentuM,and tellu-
num chromium, molybdenum, tungsten, uranium, and manganèse iron,
cobalt, and nickel theptatinnm metals; copper, silver,and gold. Tn an ap-
pendix are given a lecture on chernicalanintty, a lectureon the periodic law,
and a paper on argon, this last written :n 1895.

This classificationis a very simple one. The skeletonis, water, air, salt,
and the pcriodie law. \Vhile one can easilypick nawsin suchan arrangement,
it is hardty worth while to do so. No onewould ctain) high merits for it and
yet it is hy no meanshad. The chief difficuttycomeswhereone would expect
itto corne,–in thé first chapter. Curiouely enough,is one that is not a

necessary consequence of thé arrangement selected. If the first chapter had
)x'en on water only instead of on water and its compounds,thebookwould have
heen much better. The discussion ofsolutionsand ofcryohydratesisentirely out
of place, quite apart fromanyquestion as to its correctness. Inorganicchemistry
–and organic chemistry for that matter–is primarity a studyof elements and
compounds thé study of solutions and of equilibrium phenomenacornes at a
different time.

NEWBOOKS
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This work of Mende!eeft's,withits mass of détail, isvery interesting to the
student who looks forward as wett as backward. One fact stands ont cteariy
from every page of the two volumes our knowledge of inorganie chemistry is

qualitative and not quantitative. Our textbooks should be entitled Qualitative
Inorganic Chemistty. Not only is there no book on quantitative inorganic
chemistry but there are as yet fewdataon which to base such a work. Mende.
iëett's book abounds with such statementsas loses C0,at high températures,"

décomposesabove500" thé réaction does not take place in the cold, etc.,
etc. Thèse are qualitative statements but they express thc facts as known.
Thé quantitative inotganic cheauetry of thé future will. be a very diNereut
science from the so-called inorganic ehemistry of the présent. Stortenbeker's
work on the equHtbriHMbetweeniodin and chlorin le a study in quantitative in-

organic chemistry, and it stands practically atone. Its importance as thedawn
of a newera has not yet been recognizedby a single inorganie chemiet. The
future textbook of quantitative inotganic chentietfy wi))conM6tchieayofdia-
grams and tables.

Comingback to Mendetéeff'streatise, it is necessary to say a few words in

regard to thé style. The author had auch a wealth of material at hisdisposal
that he was pnxxtedhow to get it aHin. Consequently he tried a compromise.
One.third to one-hall of thé book iBtext and the remainder ie footnotes. Prom
the prefacewe learn that the book Isboth an elementary and an advancedtrea-
tiae. The eiementary student is to read the text. The mat) who wlshes to
ttnow moreabout thé subject is to go back and struggle through the footnotes.

By many people this bas been considcred one of the merits of the book. Thé
reviewerdoes not admiretlils folding-bedstyle. When a man starts to write a

book. he should niake up his mind what sort of a book he wishes to write and
then write that to the best of his aMtity. A book that tries to be twodifferent

things cannot be a tea) success. The elementary student does not want the
footnotes at all the advanced studentwants them in the text. He objects to

having the continuity of his thoughts broken by continuai digressions. An
author puts into a tootnote statementsand commenta that he Munable to work
into the text. Numerous footnotesmean an inability to master the euMeet.

Reference has been made hvice in this re\iew to the wealthof materiatcon-
taineft in the two volumes. It is indeeda pleasure to note the many interesting
tninor facts that the author has aucceededin bringing together in what is, after

ait, a small work. It is not too much to say that every chemist should own a

copy of this book. Noone can fail to profit by a study of it and it is probable
theteveryone who reads it witt be impressed by the fact that a knowledgeof
Russian is already indispensable to the man of science. Thé translation bas
been weHdorte, barring a phenomenaltendency to mlsplaceadverbs.

Wilder D. Bancroft

Spectrum AtMtyois. By John ~<<!M< ~«/~n~~ ~My/MA<t:<7M«

6y J. A'j~ Tingle. <7c/<t!w,- and New }%~{' y~« Wiley(~
Sons, /o~. /<-c.- c/o/Aj~.<M.–The appearance of Dr.Tingte's translation
of Landauer's book will be welcomedby American teachers as at last giving
them an Engtish textbook which maybe used for elass and laboratory instruc-
tion in this important but greatty neglectedfield.
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The Srst chapter of the work is devoted to the history aud MMiogtaphyof

spectrumanalysis. and there then follow chapteMupon thé phyalcal properties
of light, spectroscopes, spectroseopic Instruments for special purposes,spectro-
scopieadjuncts, emission-spectra, spectra of the éléments,absorption apectra,
the soiat spectrum, other cetesHat bodies.

If the book iit intcxded for thé instruction of students of chemistry,as is

stated in the tfanstator's preface, it is greatly to be regretted that Therebas
beenno attempt to treat the subject exhanstively, but mther to indicate the

more salient poiats of theory, etc., leaving it to the teacher to completeand ex-

pand them at his owndiscietion." ît ts exactly that characteristic of this and

other Engtistt works upon spectrum analysis that has prevented the general in-
troductionof the subject into the curriculum ofmany a department of chemis-

try in American colleges. What is needed i< not instruction in the theory of

spectrumanalysis, but instruction in thé methodsoi using it in chemicalanaly-
sisaad investigation. An uMdefstanding of the theory of spectrumanatyotoand
of the pnnetptes invotved in the construction of the spectroMopeshould,of

course, be possMsed by every chemist, and ean easity be obtained from the

coursesin physics offered in our coHegMor frommany of the textbooks of

physica. A book intended for chemists ehoutd describe the methodsof UMMg
the spectroscope in chemical work, but unfortunately t,andauer gives as almost

noMehinfonaation. for example, a chapter ta devoted to the spectraofBtats,.
1

comeb, aurora boreatia, etc., white quantitative spectroscopicanalysisMscercety
mentionedand the important work of De Gramont upon the Direct Spectro-
scopicAnalysis of Miaerata is almost completely ignored. Prom these and

other shotteomittgs it is therefore evidettt that, white the book is an improve-
ment upon ita ptedeceMors, it is far from being a satisfactory guide for the

'1chemist.

Dr.Tingle is to be congratutated upon the excellence of his translation,
whichMtclea]-and accurate. One of the very few mistakes observedla thé mMt-

leadinginversion which causes the well-knownKrüss constant, Dunkelheits-

maximuM," to appear as minimum of brightness." Z.. ~<tH«

Quantitative Chemical AMtyeia by NtMtMtysia. By ~4/~a~~ Classtn,
M collaboration with Walter Ldb. ~t<<-</ translation by W.H. Her-
rick and B. B. ~~«w< /s X <w and ~o~. A~w York /oAM

~/f~<S'&Mt. /M~<cM~.oc.–'rhetastGennaneditionhasbeennotieed
Mrecently (ï, 569) that it is scarcely necessaryto do more than to congratulate
the tMostators on the apeed with which they havedone their work. The Eng-
lish édition differs from the German in tbat the Special Part of the formeredi-
tion hasbeen retained and revised. This increasesthe size of the book but it
alsoincreases its usefutness. The Engtish version is markedly superiorto the

original,in that the transtatofs have added an elaborate index, thus doubling
the valueofthé book. t~M~- D. Bancroft

TMoriM de t'EtecttotyM. By Ad. (Encyclopédie des Aide-

~Mo<M'.) /~X/o< ~yM.-G'a«M~7/aM~7~
/W~ paper ~>-<!«~, boards ~-<!«~. –This little book isa distinct im.

provementover the other three by the same author (ï, 674 a, 57, 197). The
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Srst part is devoted to thé general laws of eteetroiysis, the second to a discus-

sion of the modem theory of solutions and thé difftociation theory, wht!e some

electrolytic constants are given in the third section. The second part of thé

book is much more up to date than is usually the case in this séries. The weak

point in the volume is the treatment of decomposition values, it being stated

that these can be calculated from thé heats of reaction. Wilder D. Bancroft

ExpedMentat Untemuchuagen BberZereet~ungund VerbrennuagvonKeMM-

WMeentoffM. /~<'Wti'/ww<'A~{/if. By F. Haber. x f~ //<

~M«cA~ R. C/~M~M~, ~<). /<v.' /.j'o Ma~.–ThispampMetis
divided into two difitinct parts, the first deatiag with the decompositionof

hydrocarbons by heat, thé second with combustion experiments. When study-

ing the effect of temperature the vapor or gas was passed through a heated tube.

With hexane there was no decomposition at ~oo". At 600° thé chief products
aremethane, amylene, propylene, ethylene, and benzene (about five percent).
The primary reaction seems to be the splitting off of methane with formationof

amylene or propyleae and ethylene. At 0~0°the chief prodtMtBare méthane,

ethylene, and tar. Aboutseven percent of benzene ie formedand three percent
of charcoal. At !2oo" the products are charcoal, methane, and hydrogen. Very
Uttloacetylene is formed at anj* temperature.

At 940° trimethylethylene gives tar, methane, ethylene, and benzene, thé

primary reaction being apparently the aplitting off of methane. At to6o° there

le a good deal of charcoal, and naphthatene is found in the tar.

Thèse data are more valuable for technical than for purely scientific pur-

posesowing to the uncertainty as to the question of equilibrium. It is atso a

pity that the mere suggestion of a réversible reaction produces much the same

enect upon the author as waving a red rag before a bull. Whileit isquite pos-
sible that Berthelot may have been carried awayby enthusiasm and thus led to

assume the existence of many very hypothetical reactions, there seems to be

no reason for going to the other extrenie and aMuming that none of the réac-

tions of hydrocarbons at high températures are reversible.

The second part of the pampMet is essentiatty technical in its scope,though

the experiments onthe efficiency of gas burners is of value–more especially
since the resutts obtained appear to be in nat contradiction with thé beliefs that

prevail in many laboratories. Wilder D. FaM~/i'
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7~ 0<5~/0/ <~<M~t< q/<)K~< /0 t~M~,as ~.M~/tf as Possible,
<<7<M/~<'<~ ~a//yoM~<t<articles//«!/ t<w~«~ a~ ~ttw <a/ CA<-<t«~y

C~fw/

The conditionsMquiaite for attaining p"m<m~maccuracy ta the detenntM-
tiee of epeeMchMta by the mothodof mbttmfee. L. 0. M~~w~A. ~<M.

Jour. ~n. 4, (/~y). –In the method of mixtures the body whose speciSc
heat 4stube determined is nmt raised to a known temperature. then immefeed
ht a known quantity of water and the rise tn temperature of the water noted.
Jn practice thé following quantitiea must be determined we!ght of substance
and of water, water value of catodmetef and contesta, initial temperature of

substance, and Initial and maximum teIt1peratureof caloftaMtet. The sources
of error in determining each of thèse quantities, the meane adopted to avoid
these eftwa, and the effect of each on the final result are subjectedto a mathe.
matical investigation. from which it appeara that

"ThegfeatestpofBiNecareehoutdbetattea in reading temperatutes, and
since the etroMof these readings are much greater than any othets tikety to be

committed, it b advisable to use

(a) A amattamouut of waterta the ca~fimeter, i. e. a small calorimeter.

(~) A large amountof metal [whose spedSc heat ia to be detennined],
ha\-tng a maximum surface for given weight sheets or wire.

(<-)Aahigh an initial temperature as can beconveuiently attained."

Pinatty, the eatorimeter should be aurrounded by a water jacket, main-
tained at a constant temperature, which ia higher than the initial temperature
of the water in the catodmeter formatasare given for findingthat temperature
of the jacket forwhich the maximum temperature attained by the calotimeter
is the same as though no radiation whatevertook place. A simple mechanism
(car and trap) ie described and illustrated, for introducingtnateriat qulekly into
the catorimeter without aplashing or )<?&of heat. W. L. M.

<?~-C<W</0«~<~.S~/<WM

The apeciMof iMmetiamin the hMMtogOMseries of the pMaftM. S. M.
/.o~ chem. Ces. Berlin, 30, /p/7 (/~07).–"Caytey has calcu-
lated the possiblenumber of isomerie paraffins by means of certain analytical
Sgures. 1 have sought out the variouskinds of isonerism for eaeh paraffin by
introdudng into the main normal carbonchain, one or more,mnatteror larger,
simitar or dieaitnHar,normal or branched, side groupa. ïn this manner it
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MposMMenot only to nnd with case the number of possible isotners, but to

ctMsifythem." Thepaperi6aceompaniedbyatabtcextendingtoC,H,

Oa theproblem To 6nd the number of ~omede pataCas of the formula

C<.H,+,. ~n~~o~. ~<~<-w. <7~. Zf~/< 30, (/~y).–The “
author indieatea a method of catcutation and classificationsimpler than that s

adopted by Losanitsch (see above) he also points eut certain numerieat
errors in the results of thé latter. W. AI.

Rtpt~dttee la the boiUn~.potnta of taornefiealiphatie compo<mds. N.
Menschalkin. f~ Ces. Berlin, 30, ~y~ (/).Rutes connecting T
the boiling-point with thé length of the main carbonchain, and with thé num.

ber, nature and position of the side chains. Tables are given of the boiling- 1
points ofthe eight amyl alcohols, their iodhydHns.acetic estera, and amins.
and the correspondit~ capronic adds, C)H,]COOH atso for certain bntytene
compounds,and for fourteen of the hexyl atcobob. The "ampHtMde," i. e.
the intentât between the boiting.potnta of the highest and thé lowest t)ei)in~
bottter, increases ~th the molecular weight, and h greater for the alcohols than

for anyother class. ?'

The conductionof heat in MMûed gases. ~'o/~c!c'~<, Riller w~
~wc/OM. ~'<<t.64,/o~(/~).–Acy!indricatgtaMvesse!contait)ing
a thermometerand the gas under investigation (air or hydrogen) was heated
until the thennometer showed a certain high temperature, then suddeilly
plunged into ice-water. and the rate noted at which the thennometer fell. The
loss of heat by the thermometer may be referredto ), convection currents 2,
radiation 3. conduction by the gas. The firatof these diminishesrapidly with
diminution of pressure, the second depends on the fonn and nature of thé sur.
face of the themiometer and may be eliminated by specialexperiments, leaving
the third to be detennined by différence. The reauttscan be expressedby Poi&-
san's équations, only if a sharp fall in temperature- as much as seven degrees
in one case-be assumed between the gas and the solid [thermometer] from
which it receiveathe heat. ?' M.

FretimiMftea to atudy of the detennijMtienof vapor densities at extrême

degrees of hMt. Meyer and v. ~<~aMM. c~M. Ces.
Berlin, 30, /~o (~7).–Attempts to prepare infusible apparatua for use at

Moo"-3ooo". Magnesia proved to be a suitablematerial, but a satiftfactorygas.
proof glazebas not yet been discovered. M~.

7~'o-C~~o<«'H/ Systems

The theory of Mtutiona. B. /~M't. Ber. ~~<. Ces. Berlm, 30,
~&~ (~7)' Reply to criticiams of a formerpaper. The melting-points of
mixtures oftwootganiccompoundafoUow (in firat approximation) Btagden's
taw the only exception so far met with by the author being the case of mix.
tures of ~dibromboMene wtth~-cMomitrobenzene. In this case the author is

"unable to explain the irregutaritiee observed," but does not appear to have
looked fordimorphous forma, mix-cryatats, additioncompounds,etc.
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On metatUc ptecipitatM. ~'M/< <?<t7.~/<<'w~, 4,

(/~).–Rt'ferri))gtoFSr<)ter'sexperiments on the precipitation of nickel at

So"-90"(9, 70), thé author cat!sattention to the fact that palladium, piatinuo),

iron, nickel, copper, and other metals absorb hydrogen, and expreMes the

opinion that thegood resultsobtained by Forster at hi~h temperatures arc due

to the fact that comparativelylittle hydrogen is absorbed by nickel underthese

conditions. ?'. /?. B.

/COw~ox~</ Systems

Further observationson the evotutim)of o~tygengae upon réduction.

~M.!f/, S. Frilz and Meyer. Ber. ~<-w. Ces. F~< ao, (/~7).
In order to avoid thé possibitityof formationof hydrogen peroxid, expérimenta
werecarried on in the dry way the behavior of potassium penttangaxate, of

silver oxid, and of the peroxids of potassium, lead, and banmn with air,

hydrogen, carbonic oxid, and carbon dioxid was studied at differenttempera-
tures. The évolution of oxygen, where any was observed, maybe accounted

forp!ausiNy by référenceto the probablechemicat reaction iavotved in some

cases it is due to riseof temperature caused by oxidation, and consequent de-

contpositionof the oxidizingagent. W.

Active' oxygen. W. y. Jorissen. Ber. f~«. Ces. /?<v/< 90,

(/~7). –A short discussionof the varioaRtheories of the formation of 'active'

oxygen. (Sec t, :t4.)

~7<~

OnatiphaticMrbeBCnaiM. ~V.~Mt~H/~M. Ber. chem. C?.t. Berlin,

go, (/~7). -The velocity constants for the etherification of ten atiphatic
alcohols by aeetic anhydrid, and for thereactions betweenfifteenaliphaticmon-

amins and at!yl bromid are given and their dependence on thé constitutional

formulas are discusied. L. M.

Influenceof the aidechahMonthe distribution of the valocitiea of reaction

m thé benzeM ring. N. ~M'MfAM~t'a. ~r. <-A<-M.Ges. Berlin, 30, j'o~

(/~o/).–tn the reactions between attyt bromid and the three toluidins, the

velocity is greatest for metatotuidin and least for orthototuidin (M, o).
For the reaction between dipropylmin and the t:e nitrubrombenzenes,the

order is o, p, m. For bromalkyl and the chtorauitins (also for caustic soda

and the totytsuccinimida) m,c. FinaMythé degreeofetectrotytic dissociation

ofthe chlor- and of thé oxy-benzoicacidsdecreases in the order o, The

paper also contains velocityconstauts for reactions involving varioustri- and

tetra-derivatives ofbenzène. W.L. M.

Dynmic investigationofthe tomation of the aMdyea, ïï. CC/<~M<W

and F. Buss. ~< chem. Ges. ~<w, 90, ~y (~7). – Thé theoreticalcon-

nection between the rate of the reactionand thé strength of the add wastested

by experiments on the reactionsofdia!!obenzenesutphonicacid, and the chlorid,

acetate, mono-, di-, and tri-cMoracetatesof diethylanilin. The experimental
method was the sameas in the finftpaper (t, 6n). W.L.

HydMtytic diMMiation. H. Ley. Ber. ~w. Ces. Berlin, 90,
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(1897). (/T'v/f<~«!).–Tlteautl)or ie engaged o)) measurementsof

thé rate of inversion of cane sugar by dilute solutions of varions mtts at too".
with a view to calculating the degree of their hydrolytic dissociation. tn thé

CMCof aluminum chlorid thé dissociationincreMesnotably \vith thédilution
atnminMt))sulfate gives smaller constants for équivalent dilutions. The influ-

ence of neutral Mita (KO) on inversion,and ofthe température on hydrolysiii,
are also under investigation. L.

On the circonstances whiehaffectthe rate of solutionof ~tae in diluteacide,
with especial Kfwenee to the ienoeaMof dissolved metallic aath. J. ~9<

/OMf. C<<. Soc ?!, (/~7).–Two sedex of expedntentB. on the effectof

soluble sulfates in sutfuric acid solutionsand of solublechtorids !t) hydrochtohc
acid sotuUons, respectively.

Addition of maguesiumand aluminumsalts hadvery little effect on the rate

at which thé zinc was dissolved (detennined by measuring the hydrogen
evotved) the salta of Cr, Mn, Fe, Pb, Sn, Ag, Cu, Au, Pt, Co, Ni accelerate
the reaction, nickel satts producingthe greatesteffect, those of the othermetals

approximately in the order given.
It is remarkabiethatiM Mmeof thèse cases–amongstthentthatof high-

est acceteration – no precipitation of reduced tnetat could be noticed,M that

although the observed action mayhavebeen in ait cases the result of a réduc-

tion of metal from the added satt, the amount of metal so reduced had, at any
rate, only a subontinate value in detennining the amount of acceletation.

Whilst the addition of a mere traceof thesalt to the pure acid solutionproduced
a large accélération, this effect becameproportionallyless and less for further

additions." W.L. M.

The MtM of oxidation of gaM9by liquida. Meyer and E. &<<)?<.Der.

~w. Ces. 30, (/~y).–The gases were shaken a'ith perntanga-
oate solution in a graduated tube. Everyfive minutes the tube was openedun-

der permanganate sotution and the volume of the remaining gas noted. Pro.

pane and isobutane were unaCected by shaking for an hour with fivepercent

permanganate ethyiene and acetylene on the other hand were instantlyoxi-

dized while with hydrogen, carbonic oxid, methane and ethane the réaction

progressed at a measurable rate. Thé results are given in tabular form,with no

attempt at repreeenting them by formulas. L. M.

~<f<? ~*<M'<M

The theory of galvanie potariMtioa. A. OA~ ~t' ~Ka. 63, ~p
(/~o/). –tn reply to Streintz's assertion,that detennination of the polarisation
in an original circuit la impossible,the author pointsout that for very weakand
for very strong polarizing currents the problembas already been solved. His
treatment of the polarization producedby eurrents of intennediate strength
leadsto remtta already obtained by Wiedebutg. L. M.

Experimente on the dischMge of electricityfrom points. S. ~t~.
f~'< <4M. 63, jf~ (/). The reactionproducedby the electric windfront

needte-points in various gasesand vapomwas measured by means of a torsion
balance. The ratio (of reaction to current) decreases with the current, and is
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teMwhen the points are negative titan when they are positive. With negative
points in aU ~aseit and vapors examined, and with positivepoints in ethylene,
acétone,ether, and earbon MsutM, the ratio in question inereasesmore rapidly
than thé pressure of the gas white for positive points in hydrogen, oxygen,
earbondioxid, atethane, and air, it is proportional to thé pressure and approxi-
wately proportional to thé square root of the density. W. L. M.

~VM/W<~Mand ~7~<- /)MM<'<'<t//<'a

A source of error in calculating the heat of aiasociationofelectmtytM. J.J.
van /.a< ~f<7. ~.f<. CXcM.94, (/~7). –In the eartier applications of
the mass law to liquid Systems, it wascustomary to defiuethe concentration of
a constituent a~ the number of gram)!of that constituent in one liter of the

solution, votutne concentrations.' Planck then introduced his 1 siumerical
concentrations' or ratios between the number of molecules'of eachconstituent
and thé total number of molecules in the system. Tlûs definition is, naturally,
Mmewhatelastic, and van î.aar ioof the opinion that in calculating the total

Mtntberof molecules' the degree of association* of the solventShoutdbe taken
into consideration.

Asthé association of the solvent vartes with the temperatureas well as with
the degree of diesociation of the electrolyte, the simple fomttttMproposedby
Arrhenius for calculating the heât of dissociation must be replaced by other~
whichare given.

The electrolytie preparation of Mofonn. ~<~ and Mewes.
Zeil. ~V<o<A~f, 4, ~<M,-Jour. Ct<w. (~):6,~(/~y).–Etbs
and Herz ( t, 7f ) used a porous cell and found that it wasunnecessaryto pass m
carbonicacid at the anode. The authors dispense with thé porouscell and aur-
round thé cathode with parchment paper. Since caustic potash wiU diffuse

rapidlythrough paper, !t is advisable to neutralize it with carbonic acid. This

mayseem a disadvantage but it is more than counterbalancedby the slight
résistanceof the paper.

Anattempt to account for the beneficialeffect of potassiumcarbonateand
thé deleterious effect of caustlc potash is made but isabsotutetyunintelligible.
The position of the authors seems to be this Presenceof potassium carbonate
is beneficialbecatMe it ta necessary to fonn hypoiodite!.in the solution: pres-
enceof caustie potash is deleterious because it converts iodin too rapidly into

hypoioditeand then into iodate. This seems reasonable but thé matter is ob-
Kured by the statement (probably a slip) that presenceo( caustie potash does
not affectthe amount of iodate formed.

Under the most favorable conditions a ninety-seven percent yield of iodo-
fonn is obtained but this yield dropped nearly one-half when a continuons

productionof iodofonn was attempted. W. D. B.

Theelectrolysisof 8Oc11umchlorid. ~<7.J?/<w<4,
2/7 (~7).–LeBtane found t.os V as the decompositionvalue for sodium
chlorid solutions when the electrodes are smooth platinum points. In actual

practice a potential différence of :.t–3 V is necessary. This discrepancy
dis~ppearswhen one remembers that after the first moment, the actual cell is

Pt 1 CI,' NaCllNaOH1 H, 1 Pt. The (calcu!ated) electromotiveforce of this
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combinatioxia a.~ V with ~o NaOH. By snrrounding the electrodes with

parchmentpaper, it was foundpossibleto get as bigh as <8 V for the decom.

positionvalue of sodiumchloridsottttione. W. B.

Ourknowledgeand theortMof the eteetrotytic formationof pematf~c aeid.

F. Rickarz. Ber. f~M. Ces. Berlin, 90, /~o (/~7). –A claim for prioiity.
L. ~f.

/?~<-M(~/y and C~

The (~tiMt MMtMtBof Maimn. P. ~~< Wied.Ann. 64, (/~).

–Accordtngto the author's experiments on thereNecëon of polarized light,

the leastrefractive poweramong the metala is posseMedby sodium next fol.

toweaoa)!oy of sodiumwith potassium,and then silver. ne velocity of light

in moltensodium is approximately~Mtimes as great ae in ait. W. L. M.

The motecttt<ttM(Metiono«iMttvetMtts and acide, Part II. Clad.

~Mf!~ W. Hibbert. y<'«f. C~M.&'c. 7'. 8aa (/~7).–"Additionai data

in MOWMto two of thé questions in the last paper:–Has a salt the same

motecutarrefraction whether it be in the ct'ystaUia'dstate ot in solution? and,

Howfar ie refraction change dependenton the solventused?

Dufethas proposeda method by whieh the refractive indices of crystats

with more than oneopticat axittmay be calculated in the case of seventeea

Mtts the molecular refmction thus calculated is almost identical with that in

aqueoussolution.

Adiagram is given showing the refractive indicesof solutionsof hydro.

cMorieaeid in water and in seven organic solvents (ateohots and ethefe) a

seconddiagram and a table fumish oirnitardata fornitricacid and for a number

otsatta.

"Ourgrowing conviction iBthat neither the sait nor the solvent really

changein specific refmction, but that by their interactionsomenew product re.

suita.. \Ve hopesoonto be in a position to saysomething more dennite as

to thenature of this ~~<«w ?H«/, and especially as to the relation which it

beamto the change in electricalconductivity of the solutionsexamined.

L.

Anew meaMefincreMint: the angleof rotation. P. Wolden. ~.<~w.

CM.Berlin, go, ~p (/~p7).–The action of oxygen compoundsof boron,

arsenic,antimony, molybdenutnand tungaten in increasingthé rotatory power

of optically active solutions, is far surpassed by that of manyi salts in alkaline

sotufiM. Experiments with twelveactiveacida. however,showthat the action

ofuranyloatts te confinedto acidswhoseformulas containat least one free hy.

droxyigroup.
W. ~f.

RecipMcat tTMMfonMtiono< tptieat antipodeft, ïï. P. ~M~< and 0.

/.N~. Ber. chetn. Ces. Berlin, 3o, (~7). -~brom, andd-ehtor-succinic

acids with silver oxid give /.tna!ic acid heated with atcohoMcammonia,on the

qther hand, they give rise to ~~mioo-sucdaie acid, which on boiling with

barytawater gives offammoniaand is converted into thebarium sait of ~-maiie

add. W. L. M.
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Theoryof Momaieaa etecttic diapemton. P. /?~«/ ~M. Ann. 64,

(/~).–AnexteMion of the theor~' of anomatoM optical dispersion to the

case ofextremely broad absorption bands. Comparisonbetween the calculated

and observedvalues of the index of absorption showsfair agreement.
W. L. M.

A thewetiMttatndy of elastic bodiesand light. P. G' ~< Ann. 63,

~o (/~7).–Modif!eation of the mathematicat treatment for ttght of very short

wavelength. Spring's measurements of the coefficientsof extinction of white

Hght inwate)-,ligroin, methyl ethyl, and amylalcohols, are comparedwith the
theoretieat values. W. L. M.

C~~a/y, C<~7/«~ «?<<

Connectionbetween the cryetaUopwphiMt chMaettK of ismorphous Mtte

and the atomtc weight of the metate contained. A comparative ctystattepaph-

ical thtdy oithe normal Mtena~tesof potMatum,mbMUtmtand caesium. A. E.

7~</<M./<'«~ <~M<<7t,~ (/~7).–Detenntnattons of thé soluMUty

(ln waterat t!° C),andofdtecfy6taUogt'apMeatandopticattetation<attdden-

sities, of the crystals and of certain of their solutiotMin water. Speciatprecau-

tions had to be taken bMause of the highly hygroscopic nature of the salts,

espetiaUyof cesium selenate.

"The differencein the nature of the elements of the same famiiy group,

whiehis manifested in their regularly varying atomic weighte, Is atsoexpKMed

in a timitaf regular variation of the charactersof the crystals of auisomorphous
J

seriesof salts, of which these elements are the interchangeable constituente.11 t

Ttf.

A relation between the etecMMl, chemical and xeMmetricatpMportiet of ]

ctyetttta.F~M~ ~6t,~7(/~7).–AccoKMagtop)feva-
lent crystallographictheories, the rhombic holohedralcrystals, like all others

with a center of symmetry, ought to exhibit none of the phenomena of pyro-

etectricity. Arragonite and baryte however, which are usually considered to

belongto thia group, are markedly pytoetectdc and moreover give abnormal

figures on etching.
The author seeks to bring these properties into connection with their regu-

tar deviationffom true' geometric form (lawof Mtionat indices) by meaneof

an etectrochemica!theory of the growth of crystals. W. L. M.

SpeeMe MhMion and eurtMe-tetMionof ffeMinggold. A. ~'<~M'

Wied.Ann. <h, 700 (/~7).–I~'ont the shape and dimensioMof a drop of c

solidifiedgold, about 99.5 percent pure, the author Snda that the opecinccohé-

sion of pure gold in contact with air at toyo" (the melting point of gold) ia 6.90

mm, while its surface-tension at the same temperature is a ==6a.4 mg/mm
when the density istakeo as !8. These resulta do not agree with those of

Quincke. The cause of this discrepaacy is to be found ln Qnincke's measufe-

ments. With increasing diameter the height of a drop paases through a maxi.
`

mum value. This wasnot reached with gold, and yet Quincke catcutated hie
1

results as if he were deating with drops of an infinite dlameter. W. D. F.



in whichM,is thé number ofgrammoleculesof one constituent
of a homogeneousmixture, ?, the number of grammoleculesof
the otherconstituent, the vapor-pressurein thé pure state of
that constituentto which M,refers, the vapor-pressureof thé
satne constituent after the other constituent bas been mixed
withit.

Weshall considera mixture of two liquidconstituentsmis-
cible in all proportions,and applythe aboveequation to deter-
mine themolecularweights of thé liquidconstituents. Wehave
only toconsidereach constituent separately, changing w into
M,,aseachconstituent in turn becomesthe constituent to which

and~ refer. This idea is in essencedue to Nernst.'1

Unfortunatelywe have very fewdata availablefor this pur-
pose, thé vapor-pressuresof homogeneousliquid mixturesare
generallygiven as the sum of t!ie vapor.pressuresof the con-
stituents, the partial pressuresnot beinggiven. l,inebargerhas
madesotneinvestigations"in this direction which will answer
our purpose. Likewise some experimentsof Raoult~eau bc
tumed to account,but outsideof these 1 canhot find anything.

1 repeat what we need from Linebarger's article, giv-
ing thénumberof molecules of eachconstituent in 100 mole-

Zeit.phys.Chem.S,tto (tS~)).).

0
MOLECULAR WEIGHTS OF LIQUIDS

BYCLAMNCE SPEYËR8

Considerthe equation

M, ~~–~
~+~

'Jour.Am.Chem.Soc.ty,6~,690(tS~).
'Zeit.phys.Chem.a,353(i888).
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C.H.Ct and C.H. (34.8~) ·

C<HiCtpetmots CtH<pcttnob v.p.CtH,Ct(2o.3) v.p. €~(145.4)

t5.t8 84.83 t.7 '24.6

y

29.08 70.92 6.6 tOt.3
65.06 34.94 12.3 5:.3
79.21 20.79 t9.t 27.9

C.H.Cr and C,H. (34.8")

CtH~C)petmots C,H<pctmot)) v.p.C6H~:t(2o.3) v.p.C,Ht(46.8)

~87.04"338~2
41.82

¡
s8.t8 8.t 27.6

76.7; 23.29 17.5 8.2

C.H.Br and C,H, (34.8")

CtHjBrpcttoots CfHtpcttnoh \p.CtH~Br(8.o) v.p.0~(145.4)

30.33j 6967 j2~6jt03.! x

CHCI, and C,H, (34.8")

CHCI,petnmh C<H<petmots v.p. CHCl!( 289.2) v.p. C<Ht( t4S.4)

~––
16.97 83.°3 39.6

1
J23.550.53 49.47 !30.7 74.3

59-47 40.53 '62.2 59.2

CHCI, and C,H. (34.8")

CHCI,pct mola C,H,pctmots v.p.CHCt,(289.2) v.p.C,H,(46.8)

28.74 r~ 7t. 26 64.7 34.4
~g:¡¡-7I:26'" 1 64:¡

34.4
_-nu'

60.43 39.57 "0.9 '9.5

CC!. and C.H. (34.8")

CC~pctmob C<Hepetmots v.p.CO~t~) v.p.C<H<(t4s.4)

7.2! 9~.79 '4.5 135.4
!8.68 81.32 32.5 125.5
28.00 7~ 6°'° 105.0
50.t9 49.8! 9'.3 75.6
63.88 36. '03-'J 54.5
77.89 22.t; !t7.6 3'.8

culesof the mixture. The values in parenthesesare either the

temperaturesof the observationsor the vapor-pressuresin tmn

Hg of the pureconstituentsat thé given temperatures.
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CCI,and C,H. (34.8°)

CCt,pctnMts C~Hepctamts v.p.CC)4<t69.4)v.p.C,He(46.8)

30.69ëg~t~57~37.0
53.85 46.t5 78.3 22.3
6o.oo 40.00 99.!r 19.4
91.87 8.!3 'S5.' 4.5

CCI,and C.H.NO, (34.8")

CC)<pctn)ohCtHsNO,pct!no!sv.p.CC)t(t69.4)v.p.C6HsNO,(t.(6~

5.3794~3' ''8.9"~3
50.73 49.27 t'3.9 6.2
73.54 26.46 141.5 5.6
95.21 4.79 "67.6 2.3

The followingdata are frotn Raoult 1

C,.H..attd(C,H.),0(t6.2")
CMH~pctmots (C,H!),0petmotsv.p.(C~H:)~(377)+C..H,.« 4)

!2.f 87.9 332
23.4 76.6 294
35.5 64.5 255
47.9 52.1 2t2
64.5 35.5 IS9

C.H.NO,and (C,H,),0
Thé temperatureof observationwas i6.o". 1 have recal-

culated for 16.2°by taking the ratioof the vapor-tensionof pure
ether at 16.0°to the vapor-tensionof pure ether at 16.2" and

muttiptyingeach vapor-tehsiotiby this ratio. Thé quantity so

obtained was substituted for the vapor-tensiongiven by
Raoult.

C6H,NO,petmots(C,H;).Opctmotsv.p(C<Hs).0(377)-MM!0,(<4)
–

6.0 94.0' 356
17.9 82.!1 324
35.5 64.5 28o
53.: 43.8 237
7!.83 24.1 ï6y
82.23 16.0 t33

'ï.e.
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C.H.NH, and (C,H.).0 (!6.2". raised from 15.3")

CtHbNH,t)ctmots ( C.H~Opetmobv.p.(C.H!)-~<377)+ CxH~NH,(4)

3.8 96~2"" 3<&!
3.8 96.2 3~i47.7 92.3 344

'4.8 85.2 3'9
20.5 79.5 302
49.6 50.4 ~'77
68.7 3!.3 t52

C.H.(OH)CO,CH, and (C,H.),0 (16.2' raised from !4.2")
C<Ht(OH)CO.CH~ (C.HJ.O v.p.(C.H~(377)-<-

pettnois petmoh CtH<(OH)C(M:H,(4)

t.tr 98.9 364
2.t 97.9 364
4.88 95.3 3S'
9.2 90.22 334

tS.t 84.9 3'8
23.2 76.8 297
49-o S'-o ~o

77.0 23.0 t32
85.0 t5.o toy

C.H.CO.C.H. and (CH.),O (te. raised from n.7")

CtH!CO~.H: (C,H!),0 v.p.(C,H~)~(377)~1
pctmob pctmoh CtH}CO.C.Hs(4)

4.9 95.'

`

357
9.6 90.4 345

27.' 72.9 283
53'o 47'o 201

75.5 24.5 "3
94.4 5.6 46.8

The following data are again from I~inebargcr
1

HC,H.O. and C.H. (35')

HC,H~O.pet mots CtHfpet motsv.p.HC.HtO,(!6.s) v.p.C<Hf(f46)

8.2t 9~79"' 3.5!4o
18.85 8t.15 6.4 129
43.39 56.6t '0.5 t!7
50.52 49.48 t3.x fo6

56.39 43.61 '4.0 '03
59.59 40.4' '4.9 97.6
6t.o.t 38.96 '5.3 97.3
62.88 37-'2 '6.4 96.0
78.6! 2J.39 '8.4 7~.7
83.87 16.13 22.3 59.3

't.c.
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Let us considerthe liquid
mixtures, C6HsClwith C~H~,

C.H~CIwithC,H,,C6HsBrwith
C~H~. Their vapor-pressures
and molecularpercentage cotn-

positions are plotted in Fig. i.
Thé vapor.pfessnre of C.H~
must be multipliedby a, as in. 1.
dicated. Tomark the points of

.S

observation taken from the
l'above tables,1 have used thé

signs x, s', o, in the varions

plottings.J~wn~i~D.

ItwiHbenotieedthatC~
is a constitttentof two different

mixtures, onewithC~H~C!and

theotherwith C.HBr, and thati
its vapor.pressurets equatly depressedby equal numbersof
moléculesof C~Ct and C~H~Bf. So C.H~C!and C.H~Brin
solution havethe same degreeof association. Moreover,since
the vapor-pressureplot is a straight line, it agrées with the

equation

M.+ M,

which is the equationof a straight line whenn, + and are
both coustaut. So thé degree of associationof C~HC! and

HC,H,0,andC.H.(M°)

HC~HjO,pet mots C<H<pctmo!s v.p.HCjH~u.y) v.p.C<H<(7S.6)

59.59 40.4f6~6.f
59.59

1
4°.41

1

6.6 48.7~387 '6.t3 9.t

I

33.0
97.8889-T a!2 n.~ 6.2

HC,H,0. and C,H. (35')

HC,H<0, petmots Ç,Hf pet mots v. p. HC,H,0, (26.5) v.p. C;H. (47.~)

59.57 4043'o3T.8
70-48

1

29.52 1 iy.~ 28.5
88.50 n.so M.22 t6.7
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C6HsBrin liquidmixturewith C~H~is to be consideredunity,0-n T
for we cannot assumethat &

substanceeither associated or

dissociateddoes not change its

associationeither positivelyor

negativelywhen its concentra-

tion is changed.
The same thing seems to

be trueforC~Cl; sowhenever

avapor.pressnreplot isastraight

line, we shaH c!aim that the

other constituent of the mix*

ture (withC~H,)has thenonnal

molecularweight.
Also for C~ and C~Hg

with C~H~Cland C~Br thé

same thing seems to be true.

Thé mo!ecnîarweightsof these

foursubstancesare normal.

The curves for the mix-

tures of CHCl~with C.H. and

with C H, are not so simple,

Fig. 2.
The curves wouldindicate

thatCHCt might haveanonnal

molecularweight in C6H6'but

as it evidentlyhas not a nonnal

molecularweight in C7Hathe

indication is that it has not a

normal weight in C~H~. Let

us put down some molecular

weightstakenfromthesecurves.
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Consider the molecularweight of the benzene first. Its
valuestarts considerablybelow the normal value for benzene

and dropscontinuousiyto the end. That is, when dissolved in

chloroform,benzenebehavesas if it weredissociated. A similar
behavior is noticed for toluene except that, in this case, thé
tnolecl1larweightof toluènerisesas itsconcentrationdiminishes.
This is probablydue to the meagre data available for plotting
and is not to be taken seriousiy. AU we may conclude, and

that to my mind isveryassured,is that if the curves are true

representationsof the vapor-pressuresof chîorpform in mixture
with benzeneand toluene,benzeneand toluèneare dissociatedin
suchmixtures. That benzeneand toluenearedissociatedin this

way,1 do not seehowwecan believeand accordingly 1 prefer
to think that thesecurvesdo not represent thé true vapor-ten-
sionsof chloroformwith benzeneand toluene.

The experimentsseemto hâve beenvery carefullymade by

Linebarger,so any error ofobservation I think we may safe!y
considerout of the question. 1 do think, however, there are
severalchancesforerrorsin the method. One, pointed out by
Linebargerhimself,is the failureof vapor in a rather concen-
trated state to behaveaccordingto Avogadro'slaw. In tite case
of chlorofonn,indeed,Linebarger showsthat its vapor-pressure

CHCI, and C.H, (34.8')
Motwt

CHC), Mt. v.p.CHCh v.p.C<.H< ~–––––––-
pctmots pct mola (~.ï) ('45.4) CHCt, C<-H<.

!o 90 26.2 tgz.s 136 yo.x
30 70 t03.6 127 68.4
50 so "34 74~

1

'~4 67-3
70 30 t92 43-9 '20 66.0

90 M :S4 14.9 is2 63.4

CHCI, and C,H. (34.8")
MOImtMotvL't

CHCl~ €7~ v. p.CHCt! v. p.C~Ha ~-––––
petmot!: petmot!) (~89.2) (46.8) CHC~ C~Ht

to 90 2t.4 42.7 t38 66.!

30 70 67.8 33.8 t34 65.7
50 50 !25.8 ~.6 132 7~'S
70 30 '92 '4.9 '30 77.9
90 !0 :57 5.2 '34 81.6
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can corneout percentlower than tlie vapor-pressure found by
Regnault. This wouldbe fuiïy sufEeient to explain the appât-
eut dissociationwith benzene and toluène. Another chance
wouMbea chetnica!reactionofchiorofonn prodncing substances

varyingfromCHC!,C.H.toCH(C~H.)~with benzeneand similar

componndswith toluene. These substances remaining chiefly
in solutionwou!ddiminishthé vapor-pressureof the chlorofonn.
If anyofthem volatilized,the ch!orin in them wou!d be caught
ofcourseby the calciumoxid,but being calculated to chloroform,
too littlewottMbe subtractedfrom the total loss in weight of the

bulbs,and the differencebetween the totd! loss in weight of
the btt)bsand the chloroformvolatilized being attributed to the
benzeneor toluenevotati!ized,a vapor-pressuretoo high would
beassignedto benzeneand toluene, Since benzeneand toluène
do reaetwith chiorofonnin the presence of aluminum chlorid,
1 see no reason against assunnng that they react somewhat
withoutalutninumchlorid. The curve for benzenein a mixture
of chlorofonnwith benzene,and thé curve for toluene in a
mixtureofchloroformwith toluene are also to my mind impos-
sib!eforaccordingto thesecurves either the molecular weightof
chlorofonndoesnotchangeon dilution, although above thé no)'.
malmolecularweight,or else it increases on dilution. Another

possibilityis this, that thé tnolecular masses of benzene and
tolueneina saturatedvapor state at ordinary temperatures are
a littleabovethe nonnal. Consequently if the normal values
wereusedthé vapor-pressureswould corne ont too high. See
methodofcatcu!ationusedby Linebarger.'

Letus passon to considerCCI with C6H6,CCI~with C,H~,
and CC!,with C~H~NO,.

CCI,andC.H. (34.8°)
CCbpetmotsC<H<petmotsv.p.CCL,(t69.4) MotwtCCt, Mot~-tCfH<1 -V~-y

10 90 22.2 !$3 106.0
30 70 60.0 99.8
50 50 8/.8 83.9
70 30 t09.6 61.3
90 t0 t39.8 40.9
't.c.
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Motwt
ca< CeH:NO,v.p.CC~v.p.CoHsNO,.––~–––.

pctmotepctntota ('69.4) (<6) CC)< CtHsNO, ~/w,'

tO 90 33.2 2.0 270 2.20
30 70 79.0 4.0 2~ 2.04
50 50 nz 6.0 239 '.94
70 30 137 6.1 224 t.Sz
90 10 159 2.7 209 t.70

The curveforcarbon tetrachlorid in the mixture with ben-

zene is so peculiar that again we must attnbute its fonn to
~< -1someerror in thémethod. See

Fig. 3. 1 cannotat all believe

that thiswavingline represents
the real vapor-pressureof car-

bon tetrachlorid, particularly
since in the mixturewith tolu-

ene thecarbontetrachloridplot
is a straight line. The vapor-

pressurecurvefor carbontetra-

chloridin the mixturewith ni.

trobenzeneis such as to show

that nitrobenzene is quite

stronglyassociated. Thecurve

fornitrobenzenein thismixture

is extraordinary,but it is ex-

plainedwhenweassignahigher
tno!ecn!arweightthan the nor-

mal one to nitrobenzenevapor
at ordinarytemperatures.

Let us passon to the ether mixtures examined by Raoutt,"

changing the pressuresto suit the temperature16.2"

lniatheobservedmolecularweight,Moisthenormalmolecularweight.
').c.

CCt,andC,H, (34.8") Normatmolecularweights

CC).and C.H.NO, (34.8")
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C..H,.and(C.H.),0(i6.2'')

C..H,< (C,H<),0 v.p.(C~,Ht)~ Mot~t
pet mot* pet mots CtoH<<(377) CmH.e

\\1
M/MopctMOIS PctMOIS Ct-U%6(377) etohio mlm.

~to90338t32 0.97
30 70 I 273 !53
50 50 ~o8 t67 1.23

70 30 '38 t83 1.35
90 t0 52 196 *'44

C,H.NO,and (CH.),O (!6.a", raised from 16.0")

C<HiNO, (C,Hs)~) v.p.(C.Ht)~) Molwt
petmots petotota (377) C<HsNO, ~/M<.

~~go~~j~g~~10

1
9<> 345 I48 J :20

30 70 'I 294 187 ï.~2
50 so 245 ~8 ï.85
70 30 ï8o 262 2.13
90 to 7y.6 287 a.34

C.H.NH.aad (C,HJ,0 (!6.2", raisedfrom t5.3")
CoHiNH. (CtHi)~)v. p. (C~H,)~) Molwt
pctmob pcttaota (377) CtH<NH-. ~t/M.

topo333y8~0.84Io 9o 333 78.2 0.84
30 70 2y4 106 ï.t4
50 50 216 t25 ï.34
70 30 148 !40 ï'SO
90 to 59.s '56 '-68

C.H.(OH)CO,CH,and (C,H.),0 (!6.2", raised fromt4.2")
CtH<(OH)C(M:H3(GH:)~) v.p. (C,H:).0 Motwt

pet mots pet mots (377) C<H<(OH)CChCHtM</M.

to90 333 128 0.84
30 70 280 !88 t.24
50 50 226 227 '49

70 30 '6t 264 !.74
90 10 67.6 299 ï-97

C.H,CO,C,H, and (C,H.),0 (16.2", raised from n.7')

C<H:CO~H! (C.H!)<0v.p.(C,Ht)~) Motwt
petmob petmots (~77) C~H,COtC.H! ~/<

Io 90
I.

340 t53 .02
30 70 274 '7i -'4
50 50 2t2 193 .~9
70 30 148 2~6 .5!
90 t0 63.2 272 .8!
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We see that in mixtureswith ether thé other constituent
1- -L_J 11. ris associated more or less; I

do not think that the apparent
dissociationin someof the tnix.

tures at the beginning is real.

Unfortunatelythetnethodused

by Raoultdidnot allowhitn to

get the partialpressuresofeach

constituent, so we are in thé

dark as to the molecularweight
of the ether. The yapor.pres.
sure of the other constituentis

not more than the errorof the

method,so that the vapor-pres-
sure of the whole mixture as

given maybe taken as that of

the ether alone.

Let us passon tomixtures
of acetic acidand benzeneand

toluene,takenagainfromUne-

barger.'

HC,H,0, and C.H. (35')
Motwt

HC,H,0, CeH<v.p.HC.HjO,v.p.C<H<i .––––~––––.
pet mots pet mots (26.5) (146) HC,H,0, MJe

to y)" 2.8t~oTsô782.6o
y 7° 8.o 127 tyz 2.87
50 50 t3.z 109 i77 2.95
70 30 18.1 85.8 !99 3.32
90 to 23.0 <).5-o x~t 402

HC,H,0, and C.H'. (20")
Mol~-t

HC~HjO. C.H<v.p.HC,H]0. v.p.C.Ht .–––––––––.
pet mote pet mois (tt.y) (75.6) HC,H,0. CtH< ~/w.

10 90 ~37~'Ti~85xo 90 1.3 71.3

1

111 y8 x.85

Y

30 70 3.7 62.3 I
tzo 2.00

50 50 6.1x 53.4 t44 2.40
70 30

1
8.4 43.: '87 3.12

90 10 to.7 24.8 264 4.40

't.c.
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HC.H.O,andC,H.(35°)
Motwt

HC,H,0, C<H<.v.p.HC.H~ v.p.C,H..––––-––
petmobpetmots (~6.s) ~47.2) HC.H~Ot C~He M/

to 90 2.8 ~.9 Tgo~2 2.t7
30 yo 8.0 39.8 138 2.30
50 50 '3-! 34.4 '6t 2.68
70 30

II
'S.t1 28.6 .s 3-58

go !0 23.0 t4.9 ~49 4.13

we see that acetic actd ts strongly associatedtn benzene

and toluene,in hannony with thé results of Ramsay.' See

Fig. 5. But for nitrobenzeneour results and those of Ramsay

1 1
are different. Wefinda molec.

"1 1 1 1
ular weightof more than twice

the normalweight for pure ni-

trobenzene,whereas he gets
abottt n times the nonnal

weight. Neverthelessit seems

to me that the results of this

method, due essentially to

Nernst, are far more reliable

than thesurface-tensionmethod

of Ramsay,for it bas a finnthe-

oretical basis, whereas the

methodof Ramsayseemsto be

altogetherempirical since thé

theoreticaldevelopmentof Ebt-

vosdoesnot appearreliable at

least Ramsayrejects it, prcfer-

ring to takethe empiricalequa-
tion by itself.

Themolecular weightof pure nitrobenzenewill be found

to be differentaccording to whetherwe usea mixture withether

or with carbon tetrachlorid. Of coursethis result is to be at-

tributed to some error whichis ver)' easily found on looking
back to the data. For nitrobenzeneand carbon tetrachloridwe

have fourobservations only.Of these one is at each critical

Jour.Chem.Soc.63,to!~( t~).
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part of the curve, namelynear thé ends, but one of these data is

so far from thé curve thatpasses through the other three that it

is not reliable. For the mixture of nitrobenzene and ether,
there are six observations,but none of them in thé critical part
of the curve, namely at the end where the concentration of the

nitrobenzene is oo grammoleeulesand upward.

Similarly for tlie mixtureof acetic acid with benzene and

with toluene, at 35°. The nnmber of observations in thé ben'

zene mixture is very satisfactory,but the number in thé toluene

tnixtures is altogether unsatisfactory. Only three observations

aregivenand onlyone ina critical place. So that 1donot think

weshouldexpect the molecularweightsso obtained to agreewell.

Ailwe should say is that pure acetic acid is considerablyasso-

ciated, likewise pure nitrobenzene, in fact most of the liquids
considered.

In regard to the excellent results Linebarger got from his

plots of acetic acid mixturesfor the molecular weights of acetic

acid in benzeneand toluene1 may say that 1 was unable to re-

coverthem though usingthe same sizeof section paper. 1 have

not his skill in plotting. Thé best 1 could do without forcing
the steel rule, was to plot the curves given in tlie figure, the

data were too few and tooirregular for reliable curves.

With this idea of associationof liquids in tnind, let us con-

sidersome vapor-pressurecurves. Let + ==100.

is associated in A. Let us assume first that a liquid
which is associatedat all,bas a higher molecular weight in tite

pure state than in a mixturewith someother liquid. So when

B is mixed with A, thé moleculesof B are simpler the poorer
the mixture is in B. So the curve which shows the vapor-

pressureof A for increasing quantities of B is depressed less at

thé beginning than at the end, and is concave towards the

axis of abscissae,beinghigherthroughout than wouldfollowfrom

the equation above supposingthat B did not associate, Curve I,

Fig. 6. For instance, carbontetrachlorid in thé mixture with

nitrobenzene.

Assume now that B is less associated in thé pure state

than in a homogeneousliquid mixture, and let the molécule be
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simple in the pure state. This gives a curve for the vapor-

ptessureof A that is at' first,at

least,concavetowards the axis

ofabscissœand liesthroughout
its courseabovethestraight line

givenby the vapor-prcssHfeof

Aaccording to the ruie of mix-

tures. The vapor-pressurecttTve
ofBapproachesthisstraightiine
somewherein itscoursebutdoes

nottouch it until the 100mark

is reached. The curve would

be somewhat like II though

perhapsat no time convex to

the concentration axis. 1 know of uo example of such a

curve.

B is not o'~fp<'M~'<~/? A. Théplot of the vapor-pressureof

A is a straight line, III. For instance,benzene in thé mixture

with acetic acidor with any otherliquid.
B is o~M~ofM~M A. In thiscase,the depressionis greater

than the normal depressionso that the vapor-pressurecurve for

A lies below the straight line, givinga curve somethinglike IV,

though perhaps in a part of its path concave to the axis of ab-

scissse. There are many such liquidmixtures, but 1 have not

been able to findany data for the partial pressures of the con-

stituents with the exceptionofsulfuricacid with water. But in

this case we are troubled with chemica!action between water

and sulfuric acid. Otherwisethismixture would give particu-

larly interesting results, for sulfuricacid seems to be strongly
associated in the pure state, but isstrongly dissociated in aque-
ous mixtures. For such casesweshouldhave a curve like V.

The reasons have already been givenwhy we should not con-

sider the carbon tetrachlorid curve in the mixture with nitro-

benzene to belong to this etassofcurves.

Suppose one constituent of a liquid mixture has a vapor-
pressure according to curve 1andthe other constituent a vapor-

pressure curve according to curveVI. We find that the vapor-
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pressurecurveof the mixtureshould be like eurve 1 of Fig. 7.
~11nnnVAnnsannnari·mna,f.,CSupposeone constituentof

a liquid mixture has a vapor-

pressureaccordingto curveIII,
and the other constituent a

vapor-pressurecurve according
to eurveVII. We find that the

vapor-pressureof the mixtures
should be a straight line II,

Fig. 7.

Supposeone constituentof

a liquid mixture has a vapor-

pressureaccording to curveV,
and the other constituent ac-

cordingtocurveVIII. Wefind

the vapor-pressurecurve of the
mixture shouldbe like III, Fig. 7.

There is no need of futtherexplanation. Weeasilyseehow
to accountforthe vapor-pressurecurve ofany mixture by asso.
ciation or dissociationof the constituentsas given by the funda-
mental equation

M.
M, + «,

~«~~T~< ~< M,



MOLECULARWEIGHTS 0F LIQUIDS

SRCOND PAMtR

BYCLARENCB!<.SPËYKRS

Considera mixture of twoliquids not miscible in all pro-

portions. Express the compositionof the mixture in grain.
molecutesofconstituentsper 100grammoleculesof the mixture.

Co~MM/M<<0~
~76.A

Let pure A havea vapor-pressuredenoted by the ordinate A~ i
let pure B have a vapor-pressuredenoted by the ordinate Bb,

Fig. r. The temperatureis constant.
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As B is addedto A, the vapor-pressureof A décrètes in
some way, say accordingtocurveac. At c, wliichis some cer-
tain point varying with the mixture and the temperature,an.
other phase appears,for the liquidsare not miscible in all pro.
portions. On further additionof B, this newphase increasesat
the cost of the firstphase. Oncontinuedadditionof Bthé first

phase finally disappearsentirely.
Thé vapor-pressureofA in thé two phasesis the same, but

the quantity of B in the newphase is greater than in the first

phase. Consequently,the compositionof the newphase is rep-
resented by d to the right off and on a levelwith it.

On further addition of B we get the tmbroken curve dB
for the vapor-pressureof A in the mixture after the first phase
has disappeared. Similarly,whenA is added to B, the vapor-
pressure curve of B is ~A.

It is evident that c and/!ie on the same ordinate and that
e and oflikewise lie on the sameordinate.

Had a new phasenot appearedat all, the vapor-pressureof
A in a mixture correspondingto the compositiondenotedby d
would have beengi. But as the second phase disappears,the

vapor-pressure of A in the second phase is greater than gi.
Hence B in the second phasehas a molecularweightgreater
than B in the firstphase has.

So the separationof a secondphase in a mixture of liquids
shows the sudden formationof morecomplex moleculeson the

part of one constituent. Similarly,when Ais added to B.
It would seemthereforethat when two phases are fonned

in a liquid mixture, a suddenincrease in the molecularweight
of each constituent is indicated. Curve ajkb is the vapor-pres.
sure curve of a mixture whoseconstituentshave the vapor-pres-
sure curves consideredabove.

RoigersCollege,<o~
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Benzilorthocarboxylicacid,C~H~CO.CO.C.H~COOH,occurs
in two modifications,one whiteand the other yel!ow.' Deter-

minationsin aceticacid showedthat the two have the same

molecularweight. In alcohol,in fiftypercentaqueousalcohol,and

in chloroforat,theyellow crystalsare said to be abouttwiceas

solubleas the white. The yellowmodificationmeltsat t4ï.5°,
whilethewhite fonnmeltsat i25°-ï3o° and changesoverto the

yellowfonn. This is exactlywhat should happen in case the

two modificationsexisted in equilibrium in the mett.* The

yellow modificationwould then be the more stable and the

white the less stableform. On the other hand Graebe states
that the white fonncan be obtained by crystallizationat ordi-

nary temperatures,even whenstarting from the yellowcrystals.
This couldbe interpretedin oneof two ways. The whitecrys-
tals mightbe morestable at low temperatures and the yellow
above100°. If this were the case, there would necessarilybe

an inversion point somewherebetween 20" and 100" which

wouldbevery interestingsincenocase is yet recordedof an in-

versionpoint fortwosubstanceswhieh melt to differentliquids.
It wasa)soquite possiblethat the reversaiof stabilitymight be

due to thesolvent,the white crystals being stable at ordinary
temperature only in presence of certain solvents. There is

nothingin Graebe'spapers to enableone to distinguishbetween
these twohypotheses. 1havenot been able to findanymention
of thewhite crystalschanginginto the yeltow at ordinary tem-

Graebeand Juillard. Ber. chem. Ges. Berlin, tt, tûo~( t888) Graebe.

IMd.344 ('890).
Bancroft. Jour. Phys. Chem.<, t43 ( tS~S).

BENZILORTHOCARBOXYLICACID
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peratures nor of the reverse reaction. At the suggestion of
ProfessorBancroft1havestudiedthé conditionsof equilibrium
for the two modifications.

In prepanng the acid 1 first made benzilidenephthalid
and then a-orthodesoxybenzoincarboxylicacid accordingto the
directionsof Gabrieland Michael.' This latter substance was
convertedinto benzilorthocarboxylicaeid accordingto Graebe's
method. It wasfoundthat the yellow modificationdoeschange
into the white fonn at ordinarytemperatures but so slowly that
thé changemight easilybe overlooked. This is probably the
reasonthat Graebedid not mentionthe fact. To determine the
inversiontemperaturesomeofthé white modification,together
witha traceof thé yellowcrystals,were sealed in a glass tube,
the yellowcrystats beingaddedto guard againsta persistenceof
a metastab!estate. In anothertube was placedsomeof the yel-
lowmodificationtogether with a trace of the white crystals.
Thé third and fonrth tubesdifferedfrom the firstand second in

having a little ehlorofonnadded. It was thought that this
wouldincrease thé reactionvetocity" and possibly change thé
inversiontempérature. Onlythe first of thesetwoanticipations
wasrealized. At 50° the yellow modificationchanges to the
whitewhile the reversereactiontakes placeat 75°. Thé inver-
sion temperaturewasnext foundto lie between60° and 70°. It
was notpossibleto bring thèse limits nearer together without

spendingmore time on the questionthan it wasworth, sincethe

changetakes placeveryslowlynear the inversion temperature.
The temperatureof the triple point may be taken as 65° ± 3°.

The rate of changein thé tubes containingchloroform was

roughiytwice as great as in the dry tubes. In one experiment
at 75"only the lowerpart ofthe tube was in the bath and some
of the yellowsolidsublimedintothe coolerend, precipitating as
whiteneedles.

Thé next point wasto determinethe changesof equilibrium
at higher temperaturesin orderto see whether they met the re-

quirementsof Duhem'stheory. 1 have succeededin connnning

Ber.chem. Ges. Berlin, tt, tôt? (1878) tS~~yo (1885).
Reicher. RecueilTmv. Pays-Bas,a, ~46 (tSSj).
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all the resultsobtainedbyGraebein regardtothefreezing-points

though, at one time, 1 wasmisledby a ratherunfortunatephrase
of his intobelievingthat myresultsdid not

agrée
with his. In

the firstpaper' Graebesaysthat if the whitecrystalsare heated

to 115°they becomeyeUowandthen melt at 141.5". In thé

secondpaper' he says: "Thé white modificationbecomesliquid
at ï35°-ijo° but, after longheatingat this latter temperature,
solidifiesto the yellowform." This wastaken to meanthat the

melting-pointof the whitemodificationcouldeasily be deter-

mined and that the changeto the yellow crystalswas slow at

this temperature. Asa matterof fact it wasfoundthat onheat-

ing the white crystalsthey became yellow at about ïïo°-n~
and meltedat 141.5°. Therate of changewassogreat that thé

white crystalschangedentirelyinto the yellowbefore the melt-

ing-point of the fonner could be reached. Since the yellow

crystalsmelt at 141.5",butbegin to freezeat a lower tempéra-
ture, there must be twomodificationsinequilibriumin themelt.

Under thesecircttmstancesit seemed probablethat the second

liquid modificationwasa third,hitherto unknown,form. This

seemedthe more probablebecausea similar case had aiready
been realizedwith sulfur.~ Thé whitecrystalswouldthen cor-

respondto rhombicsulfur,the yellowto monoclinicsulfur, and

the unknownmodineationto the insolublesulfura Subsequent

investigationshowedthat this viewwas wrongand it must be

withdrawn. Graebe'sresultsare right with the exceptionthat

he has overestimatedthe timenecessaryfor the change. Ashas

been said,it wasfoundimpossibleto get a melting-pointfor the

white erystalsin the ordinaryway. By plunging the capillary
tube containingthe whitecrystals into a bath heatedto 125°-

130° the crystalsmeltedentirelyandthensolidifiedimmediately
to the yellowmodification. This showsthat the melting-point

of,the white ctystalsis about130°,possiblya littlé higher, and

Bet.chem. G~. Bertin,M,2003( t888).

*tMd,t3,t344()89o).
Duhem. Xeit. phys. Chem.93, t93 ( tS~?).
Cf. Bancroft. Jour. Phys.Chem. ~$4(tS~ J.
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that the temperatureof the stabletriple point is certainlyabove

130°.

Experimentswere thenmadeto detennine thé effectof thé
initial temperatureof heatingupon the apparent freezing.point.
Some of the acid was placed in a thin-walledglass tube and

heated in a sulfuricacidbath. One thermometerwas placedin

the melt and anotherin the bath. Thé test-tube with its con-

tents washeated to a definitetemperature,kept there for ~while

and then allowedto coolin the bath. Thé contentsof the tube

werestirred vigorouslywith the themometer and the tempera.
ture noted at which the crystalsbegan to appear. This is not
an idéal arrangementbecausethere is undoubtedly a change of

equilibriumwhile the systemis cooling in the bath. Having
but a small quantity of the acidat my disposai, sudden cooling
did not seemadvisablesincetheerror due to supereoolingwould
probably exceed the error due to the change of equilibrium.
Since the error is a real one, the relation between thé initial

temperatureofheatingand thé apparent freezing-pointis qnati.
tative and not quantitative. The following results were ob.

tained

i. Heatedto t~i"-ï42°. Crystaisbegantoappearat 128°and

the temperatureremainedconstant at 127.5° while the liquid
wassolidifying.' In a secondexperimentcrystals began to ap-
pear at 128°and the masswassolid above 126°.

2. Heated to 160°. Crystalsbegan to appear at 120° and
the masssolidifiedat 119.5". In a secondexperimentthe solidi-
ficationtempératurewas118.5°.

3. Heatedverygradually,keeping the temperatureof the

bath and the tubeas nearlyequalas possible. The contents of
thé tube meltedat about 132°.Raised the temperatureto ~3°-
174°and then allowed to cool. Crystals began to appear at
no° and the thermometerrose to 112°, remaining constant
there.

Since it is impossible, under the circumstances, to tell when thé last
trace of liquid disappears, this is to be taken as a stateinent of the facts as

they appear to be. It is netthe)-believed nor asserted that the temperature

reatty remaine constantuntil the last dropof liquid has dtMppeared.
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4. Heated to 180°. Crystalsbeganto appear at 115° and
the thermometerrose to 115.5°.

5. Heated to 190°. Crystalsbeganto appear at !i8° and
the temperatureroseto n8.8°.

6. Heated to 200°. Partial decomposition,tlie massfreez-

ing at iï4°.

All the facts observedare in harmony with Duhem's

theory as appliedto stereoisomeis.' The melting-point of the

yellowmodificationis 141.5",that of the white crystals abont

130°. Thetetnperatureof the stabletriple pointis abouti.;z",the
phasesbeing.yellowcrystals,sohttionand vapor. Thé tempéra-
ture of the instableeutectiepointis i!0°-iï3°, probably about
112°. With rising temperature,the equilibriumis displaced to
the side of the whitemodification. The theory foreseesthepos-
sibility of the freezing.pointbeing loweredand then raised by
raising the initial temperatureof heating and this has been

realize*dexperimentally.Thefreezing-pointis 127° when the

systemis heatedto 142°, no° afterheatingto i6o°, it2° after

heating to 173°,~5.5° afterheatingto 180°, 118.8° afterheat.

ing to 190°. These last two points undonbtediy represent a
solutionsaturatedwith respect to the white modification. No

attempt was made to show this experimentatly because thé

rapidity with which the whitemodificationchanges to the yel-
low at these temperaturesprecluded.allhopesof a successfuire-
suit unlessoneworkedwith a very large quantity of the acid.
To showthe presenceof the white modificationin the melt 1
heatcd someof the acid to 180°andthencooledit verysttddenly.
On examining the massunder themicroscopeboth yellowand
white crystals could be seen. Thé experiment above 190°
showsnothing becausethe acidhadbegun to decompose.

While a11these factsare verysatisfactory,there isonepoint
that, at first sight,seems not to be right. The white crystals
change at about ~5° to thé yellowmodification, though the

theory as developedwouldleadoneto expect that, at all tem-

peratures between n2° and ]f3o°,the white crystals should

Bancroft. Jour. Phya. Chem.a, 143(tS~S).
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liquefyand then solidifyin the yellow form. Thé explanation
of this seeminganomalyis probably that the rate of change of

solidinto solidis sorapidat this temperature that the interme-

diatestate of solutiondoesnot appear, providedno solution be

added. This in itselfis not improbable. It is known that the

rate of changeof solid into solid increases as the temperature
risesabovethe inversionpoint. In this particular casethe tem.

peratureis somefiftydegreesabove that at which the two solid
modificationsare in equilibrittin. It is known also that very
oftena newphase doesnot appear when it shouldand that meta-
stablestatescanberealizedexperimentally. While thisbehavior
of thé white crystalsat 113"is very interesting, there is noth.

ing in it to necessitatea modificationof the theory. It is to be

noticedthat although at 125 "-130°the rate of changeof solid

into solid is necessarilygreater than at 113°, thé tendency to
forma solution is aisomoremarked and it is therefore not sur-

prising that we get a passingformation of solution at these

temperatures.
One interestingconclusioncan be drawn from the experi-

mentaldata, in regardto theheat of transformationof the two
modifications. Above65° thé yellow modificationis thé more
stableand thereforeit is formedfrom the white with absorption
ofheat. On the other hand,it lias been shownthat, above132°,
the equilibriumis displacedwith rising temperatureto the side
ofthe white modificationandtherefore the change of this latter
into the yellowformat thesetemperatures mustbeaccompanied
by evolutionof heat. Fromthis, it is safe to concludethat there
is sometemperaturebetween65° and 132° at which thé heat of
transformationis zero.

While the object of this investigation was to study the

equilibriumphenomenafor pure benzilorthocarboxylicacid, 1
wishto call attention to a point bearing on the preparation of
the acid. Graebe foundthat he obtained both formsby rapid
crystallizationfromchlorofonnbut only thé whitecrystalswhen

crystallizationtook place slowly. At any given temperature
there wouldbe equilibriumbetween the two modificationsin
the solution. If the chlorofonnevaporated very slowly, thé
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equilibriumwouldcontinually be restored and only the form
stableat that température would separate. If the chloroform
wereevaporatedrapidly then the change of one fonn into thé
othermight not keep pace with the loss of solventand both
kindsof crystalswouldseparate,as wasfoundexperimentallyby
Graebe.

The generalresults of this paperare
i. The whitemodificationof benzilorthocarboxylicacid is

stablebelow65°.
2. The yellowcrystalsare stablebetween6~ and ï~z".
3. The temperatureof the instableeutectic point is about

H2".

4. Raisingthe initial temperatureof heatingfirst lowers
and then taisesthe apparent freezing-point.

3. The percentageof the whitemodificationin the melt in-
creaseswith rising temperature.

6. At sometemperaturebetween65" and 132°the heat of
transfonnationis zero.

OM' University



ANALYSIS 0F AQUEOUS ALCOHOL

BYCHESTERB.CURTIS

Alcoholand waterare misciblein all proportions;so also
are alcoholand toluene; waterand toluene, however,are prac.
tically nonmiscible. The last two componentsfom colorless

liquid layerswhenallowedtostand,but give a milky turbidity
when .thorougMyshaken. If a definite quantity of aqueons
alcoholbe taken, thé amountof toluene that must be added in
order toproducea cloudinessincreasesas the amount of water
in the alcoholdecrease. Théforegoingfactsare here correlated
into a methodof detennining the percentage purity of alcohols

containingwater, by titrating withthé third component,toluene.
This principlewas first used by Tuchsmidt and Foltenius' in

determiningsaturationpointsfor carbon bisulphidein aqueous
alcoholof knownstrengths.

In a paper On TernaryMixtures,"Bancroft'2pointedout
that, owingto the unpleasantproperties of carbon bisulphide,
the choicehad beenunfortunate and he suggestedthe use of

chlorofonn,benzene,or toluenein its stead. Thé experiments
carriedon by the writerprovedthe advantage of toluene over
both chlorofonnand benzene. It is easily obtained pure, and
does notdecomposein the light,an objectionablefeatureof pure
chlorofonn. It is dinicult toseparatethiopheneas an impurity
from benzene,sinceboth boil at nearly the same temperature.
Fractionaldistillation in this caseis useless,and the sulphuric
acidmethodis tedious. There beinga differenceof thirty de.

grees betweenthe boiling-pointsof thiopheneand toluenethere
is no difficultyin separating thesetwo liquidsby distillation.

Moreover,aqueousalcoholof whatever percentage above

85, the minimumlimit of the accompanyingtable, required ap-

Ber.chem. Ces. Berlin, 4,583 ( tS~t).
'Phys.Rev.3, !30(t8M).
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proximatelytwiceas much toluèneas benzene for saturation,

making the titration with toluene much the more sensitive

method.

A fewtests weremadefor the purposeof detennining what

effectthiophenewouldhave when present in benzene. As it

wasfoundby Waddell'in his work on "Benzène, Acetic Acid

and Water" that thé presenceof thiophenehad no effect what-

ever,!t seemedof interest to ascertain its deportment towards

alcoholandwater. Sofar as 1could obsède, thé results were

identicalwhetherthe benzenecontainedthiophene or was free

fromit.

Pure substanceswere used in the following tests. Thé

toluenewasrectifiedbydryingovercalciumchtoride to remove

tracesof waterandalcohol, then distilled. Only that portion

cotningoverbetweenno" C and tn° C was used. Various

methodswereemployedforobtainingthe highest grade alcohol.

Commercial"absohtte" alcoholwasboiledfor severalhours with

quicktime in a naskprovidedwitha retum condenser, then left

for twelvehoursoveranhydrouscoppersulphate. This product
wassuperiorto that obtainedfromthe samealcohol treated first

withsodium,andthen with aluminumamalgam, and aiso better

than that driedby copperstilphatealone. After treatment with

!ime,this productwas not improvedby standing over copper

sulphate.
The purifiedalcoholgavea pycnometertest of 99.9percent,

and though possessingthe odor characteristic of high grade
alcoholgaveno perceptiblereactionwith calcium carbide*until

after long standing.

A/ M~v~.–Mixturescontaining approximately 85,

86, 89, 92, 93,94)9~' 97' 9~ 99) and 99.9 percent of alcoho!

were made from the purest sample and distilled water, the

weightbeingaccurateto threedécima!places. From thesemix-

turesof knownpercentage10 cc.portionswere measured with

an accurateiycalibratedpipette,andeach portion diluted with

i cc. of water. Toluenewasaddedfroma burette and titration

Jour. Phys. Chem.a, 233( t&~8).
Yvon. Jour. Phann. Chem. (2) ?, )oo ( tS~S).
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wascarried on in test-tubesor thin-walted 60 cc flasks. Thé

Hquids,taken up at ordinaryroomtemperature, were cooled to
o" C by a bath of ice andsalt.

This particular constanttempérature,while as convenientas

any other, alsopossessestheadvantageof requiring thé minimum
amount of toluene for the titration. The temperature was read
froma Gerhardt thermometergraduated to tenths, which was
usedas a stirrer, the lowerpartof thé tnercury bulb being pro-
tected by rubber tubing. The solution must be stirred con-

stantly as the end-pointis approached,since the reactionis sensi-
tive within a range of two-tenthsdegree centigrade and five

dropsof toluene. Evena slightexcessof the latter causes the
cîoudiness to appcarfromo. to 0.5° abovezero.

In every case theend-pointwasdetenninedbytheappearance
of the milky turbidity. Beforethis is reached the mixture con-

taining less than ninety percentalcohol becomes hazy on addi-
tion of toluene as the end-pointis neared those aboveninety
percent in alcoholbecomeslightly bluish, this color becoming
more pronounced and giving a display of shades resembling
fluorescenceas the highergradesof alcoholare used.

With the amount of toluene recorded below, each to cc.

portion became milky at o° C. From these data the accotn-

panying curve was plotted. Two series of measurementswere
madefrom mixtures containingthe percentages of alcohol by
weight recorded in Table I. Each sample was a 10 cc.portion
diluted with i ce distilledwater.

Table I
t"\

_Sénés 1_ Series II

No. pet alcohol cc toluene No. pet alcohol cetoluene

86.14 3.6 35.2 3.40
2 89.00 477 2 92-07 6.6
3 92.13 6.65 3 93.86 8.s
4 94.6o 9.75 4 96.22 !3.5
5 98.30 20.2 5 97.83 t8.6
6 99.40 25.4 6 98.82 22.8
7 99.9 27.5 7 99.9 27.5

The two eurves' plottedfromthese data are identical.

Dtttwn by Mr. R. C. Teyjor,Collegeof Civil Engineering.
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Thé followingtable constructedfrom the curve shows the

amonntsof toluene for alcohols differing by one-hatf percent
from85to too. As before, eachsaniple is ïo <:calcohol plus i

cc. water.

TableII

pet cc pet ce pet ce pet ce

85.03.40 89.04.70 93.0 7.50 97.0 ):5.75
85.53.49 89.54.95 93.5 8.10 97.5 t7.45
86.0 3.58 90.0 5.20 94.0 8.70 98.0 t9.40
86.5 3.70 90.5 5.40 94.5 9.55 98.5 21.50

87.0 3.90 91.o 5.8o 95.0 io.6o 99.0 23.;0
87.5 4.05 9'.5 6.15 95.5 n.70 99.5 25.85
88.0 4.25 92.0 6.55 96.0 t2.90 100.0' 28.00

88.5 4.48 92.5 7.00 96.5 14.25

To determine thé percent.

age of alcohol (above 85 per

cent)in a mixture containing
water, pipette oN 10 cc of the

solution, dilute with i ce water;
add toluene until the mixture

clouds and clearsat o° C. The

percentage of alcohol is readas

théabscissaof that point on the

curve, of which thé ordinate is

tite nmnberof cetoluene added.

Alcohol, commercially called

absolute, tested by pycnometer

'proved 90.37 percent; by the

toluene method 99.40 percent.
The same alcohol after treat-

ment with sodium, and again
treated with aluminum amal.

gam, still provedby the toluene
~-i~ – ~i--

tnethod99.40percent. Ordinary(or so-called93 percent) alco-

hol gave a pycnometer test of 90.90 percent by the toluene

method90.80percent.

Byextrapolation.
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Thé satnealcoholpurifiedby lime gave a pycnotneter test
of 99-55percent anda toluenetest of 99.63percent. Incident-

ally this showsthé advantagesof lime oversodiumor aluminum

amalgamas a dryingagent.
The accuracyof this method is greater as the purity of thé

alcoholincreascs. This isshown both by the pitch of the cun'e
and the following table.

Table III

pet atcohot ce toluene
1

Ratio

85-90 1.8 1
90-95 54 3
95-!oo ty.4. 9.66

In other wordsthe delicacyof the test is three times as

great in thé secondthird, and nearly ten times as great in the
last third of thé curveas in the first.

Bntevennearthelowerlimitsthepercentage can be read
to hundrcdths with accuracy. It is evident that this method

givesas accurate resultsasthe pycnometer test and possessesthe

advantageof obviating the well-knowndifficultiesattending the
latter.

Thé methodis simplicityitself and the process rapid com-

paredwith the pycnometertest
If one has manytests to make, thé Ostwald' device of tlie

siphonburette clampedto the toluene bottle will prove a valua-
ble time saver, as wellas a great convenieuce.

C<ww//(Inizersity,~n7,

PhysicochemicatMeasufements,88 (tS~).



THË BENZOYLESTER 0F ACETHYDROXAMICACID

BYFRANKK.CAMERON

Thé benzoylesterofacethydroxamicacid was obtained by

Joncs' as a product of the reaction between sodium isonitro.

ethaneand benzoylchlorid. For purposes of identification,it

wasalsoobtainedfromthé reaction betweenbenzoylchloridand

acethydroxamicacid, prepared according to thé directions of

Miolati.' Thé esterobtainedby each method presented proper-
ties similar in all respects,and these have been noted.

If ligroin be added to the mother-liquorobtained by thé

cr/statHzationof the substancefrom ether, another compoundis

precipitated,isotnericwith the first. This isotner on standing
is graduallybut completelyconverted into the firstmodification.

The melting-pointof the ester of acethydroxamic acid is 90°,
that of the isomeryo°. This latter compoundJones regards as

a probableesterofacethydroximicacid,the relative orientations

of the moléculesbeing indicated thus:

CH,.C~~0 CH,.C~ .OH
~NH.O.CO.C.H, ~N.O.CO.C.H.

EstetofMethydfOiMMmcacid Esterofacethydroximtcacid

In this paper,for thé sake of convenience,the ester of the

hydroxanucacid will be designated as the a. compound. the

esterof the hydroximicacidas thé ~3compound.
Bancroft3hasrecentlyindicated the wayin whichthe theory

of "permanent changes,"developedby Duhem,4maybe applied
to such a caseas is presentedby theseisomers,and experimental

'Attt.Chem. Jour.9o,$(t&$8).
Ber. chem. Ge$.Berlin, t}, 700 ( t8~).

Jour. Phys. Chem.t, f43 ( tS~S).
<Zett. phys. Chem.M, S45; *3, '93.497 ('897).
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work in illustration thereofhasbeen in progressin this labora-

tory during the past year. At the time of the appearanceof
Dr. ]ones'sarticle, the contentsof Professer Bancroft'spaperhad
been communicated to me. On calling the attention of the
formergentlemanto the points involved, he most courteously
responded by ptacing at my disposai what specimens of thé
ester were then available.

Thé materialwasin twoparts,the first being the ester of

thehydroxamicacid,in!argeweU-formed,perfectlyelearcrystats
the secondpart consistedof perfectly white opaque crystals of
the hydroxamieester,whichhadbeen formedby the conversion
of thehydroximiccompoundon standing. In atl other respects
both portionsseemedtobe identical.

A melting-pointdéterminationwas made in the conventional

way. The substancewasgroundfine in an agatemortar, placed
in a capillary tube, andthe tubesealed. It melted verysharply
between98° and 99°. On allowingto cool slowly, it did not

recrystallize,but on reachingthe ordinary room temperature it

appearedas a very visconsliquid,which wouldnot becomecrys-
talline, even on the most violent shaking or tapping of the
tube. It wasfurther cooledto4°, then in a freezingmixtureof
ice and hydrochloric acid, and finally allowed to remainfor
about twohours in a slush of solid carbon dioxid and ether,
without thé slightestappearanceof an y tendencyto crystallize.
Thé tube was then brought to the room temperature, opened
and thecontents touchedwitha platinum wire. Crystalscom-
mencedforming,and graduallyspread through the entire mass.
The experiment was repeated,using a tube of about 4 mm
diameter. The substance again cooled to a viscid state, but
by touching with a wire, or dropping in a crystal, thé entire
massgraduallycrystallized.

Amelting-pointapparatuswasthen arranged asfollows A

pear.shapedflask, containinga convenient amount of sulfuric
acid.' Into this wasfittedan ordinary test-tubeby a cork con-

In thé majority of melting-pointdetenninations ordinary cottonseed oH
will be found to tnakea verysatisfactoryttath. At in the case hère described,
it wasdesirable to use a substancewhich absorbed and lost tteat very slowly,
concentrated sulfuricacid waschosen.
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taininga slit in the side. A cork was fitted to the test-tube,
somewhatloosely. This cork carried the thermometerand was

providedwith a slit in the side through which moved a stirrer

consistingof a stout platinumwire, witha loopat the end. The

substanceunder investigationwas placed in a small test-tube,
this introducedinto the larger tube, and preventedfrom touch-

ing thé bottom by a smaltcork. The thennometerwas so ad-

justed,that the bulb wouldbe coveredby the melted material.
Aftera few preliminaryexperimentsthe materialwasheated to

103°,it melting entirelyat o8°-99". It wasthen cooledrapidly
by drawing the outer tube from the bath, and immersing in
a streamof water fromthetap. Themercury inthe thermometer
fell rapidly to 80°, whencrystalsbegan to fonn. It rose imme.

diatelyto 93° and thenfell slowly. The tube was retumed to
the bath and heatedagain. The materialall melted at 98°-9Q°.
The temperature wascarriedto 107°. Coolingas before, crys*
tals began to appearat 8~°and thé temperaturerose at once to

92°. The experimentwasthen repeated,but keeping the melt
at io8°-no° for twentyminutes. Oncoolingcrystalsappeared
at 87° and the temperaturerose to 91°. Thé experiment was

repeatedagain, the platinumstirrer beingusedmorevigorously.
Crystalsappearedat 88° and the temperatureroseto92.7°. The

matenat was then heatedat 1~0°. In a fewminutessmati bub-
blesbegan to pass throughthe liquid, whichalso showed signs
of discoloring. It wasprompt!ycooled to about 83°, crystats
appearedand the temperatureroseat onceto 88°.

The last experimentwasrepeated,the material being he!d
at t~o° for a very fewminutes. On cooling,crystals appeared
at 82°-83° and the temperaturerose to 88°.

Thématerial wasthenheatedto96°-97" forabout an hour,
a largepart of it melting,but it had becomeconsiderablydis-

colored,so furtherexperiments in this directionwereabandoned.
The amountof the esterat my disposaiwasunfortunatelyquite
small,being less than a cubic centimeterwhen tnelted, so that
considérabledifficultywasexperiencedin workingwith it in the
mannerdescribed. The temperatureshererecordedare believed
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to be approximately correct, nevertheless. Thèse results are
presentedgraphically in Fig. r.

A (99~)is the mdting.point of the a modification;B (70")
the melting-point of the ~8modification; X (between93°-97°)
the stable triple point of the system, the so-called "natuml"_i. r_

freezing-point; Y (no") and

W(i4o°) represent the temper-
aturesrespectivelyto whichthe

systemwas heated andthe cor-

respondingequilibriumconcen-

trations while Z (93°)and V

(88°)are the respectivepoints
ofsolidificationof thé mixture
when suddenly cooled. Thé

point D (65°-66°) at whichthe

~8modificationwouldappearas
solidphase was detenninedby

experimentswhich willbe described presently. The line XW
forconcentration-temperaturesiii the liquid phase slopesto the

right as indicated.

The substancewhichhad becomeslightly discoloredas de-
scribedabovewas purifiedby recrystallization frontether. From
a portionof this purifiedmaterial melting at 98°-99° a concen-
trated ethereal solutionwasprepared. To this solution ligroin
wasadded, the whole strongly cooled and shaken. It became
milky at once, and in a few minutes a quantity of finewhite

crystals separated. These were pressed between filter-paper
until dry and no odor from the mother-liquor remained. A

melting-pointdéterminationwas then madeintheusua!manner.
Thé crystalswere observedto soften below 69~ at 84° nearly
all had liquefied,but the last trace of crystalsdid not disappear
before90~ Evidently the substance wasa mixture of the two
isomersand by suitablymodifying the methodjust describedany
desiredquantity of thé~8compound could be obtained. These
phenomenaare readilyexplicable. Both modificationsexist in
the solution and, underdefiniteconditions, in definiteconcentra-
tions. By allowing the crystals to separate slowly, there is
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time for thé ~3compoundto change to the a modification,and

the latter is precipitated. Successivecrystallizations in this

manner will yieldeach timethe a modificationmoreor lesspure.
If however the equilibriumconditionsbe displaced suddenly as

by the addition of the ligroinor suddengreat cooling,there will

not be time for the conversionof thé ~8 to the a modification,
and the solvent beingsupersaturatedwith respect to both modi-

fications,thé ~8compoundwillbe depositedtogether with more

or less of the a. Thé relativeamount of one isomer separating
with the other is thus entirelya questionof the control of the

conditions in each particularcase. Strictly analogous to the

onehere desenbed is the caseof the isomeric modificationsof

acetyldibenzoylmethane,studiedby Claisen,' for which he has

given fairly completedata,and for which an explièit explana-
tion has been given by Bancroft.'

Thé crystallographyofonemodification,as detennined by

Zirngiebl ispublishedbyJones,3andattempts weremadeto obtain

the correspondingdata for the other modificationforthe purpose
ofconfinning thé results here presented.* On acconnt of the

small amount of materialat my disposai this was not possible
and no crystallographicdata were obtained sufficientlydefinite

to warrant any conclusionstherefrom. Repeated precipitations
weremade, from ether solutionsby ligroin; from chlorofonn

solutionsby benzene fromboiling toluene solutionsby sudden

cooling in a mixture of crushed ice and concentrated hydro-
chloric acid. From all thesemethodsit was sometimespossible
to select crystals whichmeltedat 70°, crystals which melted at

99°, and mixtures withouta definitemelting-point, whichbegan
to soften at about 66°. By repeated experiments with these

mixtures the eutectic point was determined, and found to be

probably a little above65°.

Uebig'8 Annalen, ~y, t&t~893) :9t, 25 (t~).

Jour. Phys. Chem. t,:s< ('898).

='A!n.Chem.Jour.<o,7(t8t)8).
Pot assistance tn these attempta, 1 wish to acknowledge the courtesy

of Professer A. C. Gillof the Deparhnentof Mineretogy in this University. The

results of Zirngiebl wereconfirmed.
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The followingconclusionsmay now be drawn
I. Bothmodificationsexist in the liquid phase.
Il. The a, or less fusible, modineation is the stable one at

ordinarytemperatures.
III. Crystalsof thé modificationcanbe obtained by dis-

solvingthe a compound and precipitating the ester suddenly
fromsolution.

IV. The equilibriumconcentrationchanges with the tem-

perature.
V. The a modificationis converted into the ~8modification

with absorptionof heat.

VI. Byraisingthe temperatureof the system and cooling
rapidly,the pointof solidificationmay be brought below thé
stable triple point. It is not possible to realize the eutectie

point in this manner,becauseof decompositionof the substance.
VII. The eutectie point of the system wasshown to be be.

low66° and isnear 65°.
VIII. The temperature of the stable triple point is about

95".
CornellUniversity



BOIUNG.POINT CURVE POR BENZENE AND

ALCOHOL

BYB. P.THAYER

Relatively fewpairsof liquids are known, giving mixtures

with minimumor maximumboiling-points. In order to add to

our knowledgeof suchcases, it seemeddesirabletostudy aseries

of systemsmadeup ofpairs of the morecommonorganicliquids.
In this paper are presentedthe results obtainedfor benzene and

alcohol.

The benzenewasprepared in the followingway A quan-

tity of the material,distilling between ~9.5°and 80.5°,waskept
for a week in contactwith concentrated sulfuricacidandshaken

frequently. The acidwasdrawn off fromtime to timeand fresh

portions added. The benzenewas then distilled, using a Hem-

pel column. The firstand last fourths were discarded. Prac-

tically all thé liquid–including the discardedportions – passed
over within hait a degree. Thé alcohol (originally ninety-nve

percent) waskept fora week in contact with quicklime. It was

then distilled fromthe lime and kept fora weekoverdehydrated

coppersulfate,beingshaken from time to time. It wasthende-

canted and distilled,usinga Hempel column. It was distilled

within three-tenthsofa degree; but the first and last portions
were discarded.

A mixtureof benzeneand alcohol containing 53.3 percent
of benzenewassubjectedto fractional distillation. The solution

began to distil at 66.y"and the temperature rose gradually to

y8°. The last portionappeared to be quite pure alcohol. Thé

lowerboiling portionswerefractionedrepeatedlyuntil a solution

wasobtained whichboiledconstantly at 66. y undera baromet-

ric pressureof 737mmof mercury.
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Comp Temp Bar Comp Temp Bar

100.00 79.5°
0

736.9 67.!$ 66.9" 735.8
95.t8 70.8 728.5 59.2t 67.tr 735.3
93.87 69.6 728.5 ~5 67.5 732.9
92.64 68.8 728.5 35.u 68.4 732.9
85.28 67.6 736.3 27.!4 69.8 732.9
76.o<o 67.1 736.0 t5.86 72.1 732.9

The general relationsare shownmoreclearly in theconcen-

tration-temperaturediagram, Fig. i. The left hand ordinate

representsone hundredparts ofbenzène. In drawing thiscurve,
it wasof course assuntedthat the pressurewasconstant. It was

Atn. Chem. Jour. ty, 517(t8<)5).

Thé compositionof the mixture with thé minimumboiHng-

point was detennined optically with a PulMch refractometer.

Thé solution containsapproximately 66.5percent of benzene.

The boiling-pointcurve was detennined in the following
way An apparatuswas arrangedsimilar to that used by Orn-

dorffand Cameron'in thé boiling-pointtnethod for the determi-

nation of molecular weights. The stopper was of cork and

fittedquite closely. At no time was there any evidenceof leak-

ing. A small Alleyncondenserwas used. Instead of a Beck-

mann differential thermometer, one of the ordinary type was

used; it was graduatedto degrees,but with so large a scalethat

tenths could be éstimatedreadily. A weighed amount of ben-

zenewas introducedinto thé apparatusand boiled rather vigor-

ouslyfor half an hour. Thé thennometer and barometer read-

ingswere noted, a weighed amountof alcoholaddedandthe new

boiling-pointdetermined. Alcoholwasadded in successivepor*
tionsuntit thé solutioncontained less than sixty percentof ben-

zene. Thé nask was then emptied and the same tnethodfol-

lowed,starting withpure alcoholand addingbenzene. InTable

1aregiven the percentagebenzenein the solutions, the boiling.

points,and the correspondingbarometricreadings in millimeters

of mercury.

Table I
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To havedonethis wouldmeretyhavedisplacedthe curvesome-
what to the left and,in this particularcase,fonnula weightsare
not a bit morerationalthan grams, judging from the abnormal

freezing-pointdepressionsof alcohol in benzene and from the
surface-tensionofalcohol. The first additionof alcoholto ben-
zene lowersthe boiling-pointa great deal; then cornesa nearly
horizontalcurvefollowedby a riseat the alcohol end which is
somewhatlesssteepthan at the benzeneend.

In a secondpaper1hope to communicateresults obtained
with mixturesofacetoneand chlorofonn. The work described
in this paperbas beendoneunder the supervisionof Dr. Frank
K. Cameron.

CM-M/<University

not possibleto applycorrectionsforvariations in pressure,but

any error introducedfromthis sourceis probably inappreciable.
It wasnotdeemedworthwhileto recalculatethe data soas to rep-
resént reactingweightsper hundredreactingweightsofsolution.



DaePrincipder ErhaKuxgder Energie,und MineAnwendnng in der ttttar-

lehre. ~f/yo~/oMM~ /6x~M< /.<F.6'.
y<'M~ i8gy. /f~ <'M /F Wtt~.–There canbe but little doubt that the

aetuat results of our study of physteat science consist essentially in a more or

less exact knowledgeof the relations that measuraMequantities bear to one an-

other. A treatise designedto present the faeta of physical Mteoeein general

should, therefore, be coNcetuedwiththese relations themselves, together with

the working method or methods by meansof which they have been discovered.

Of such methods the most significantat present is, nnqaefitionaMy,the energy

theory. The procédureof the energy theory consista,as everyone knowe,first

in eeekingthe work-equivatentsof physicalmanifestations,and then in aiisert-

ing the constancy of the atgebraic MM of at) amounts of work and of work-

equivalents that undergo change in any process considered. This assertion of

conservation rests, of course, upon the principle of thé excluded perpétuai

motion, which we recognixein its tum as nothing other than a simpleexpres-
sion of the ultimate scientiac postulatethat definiterelations do subsist among
thé measurabieparameters whosechangesdeterminephysicalphenomena. Afur-

ther clement of the energy theory is, to besure, the determinationofthe poten-

tial, and thereforeof the correspondingquantity-coordinate, of any given work-

equivalent,-i. c., in brief, the 'potentM theory'. According to this, an idéal

exposition of the outlines of physical science must either show, in~historical

order, how the energyptinciple, whether consdonsiy or unconsciously applied,
has 'reached its severalresntts or it must first describeand justify the method

itself, and thereupon detail in some logical order the actual applicationsof it

that have been ntade.

Januschke, in hisPrincip der Afita//s~ der ~w~'f', Itas followedthe lat-

ter, or more deductive, p)an and it may be said that he has made a brave and

praiseworthy attempt to give a connected accountof the reai facts of physieat

theory. ïn his own words

!m vorttegendeaDuchesoltenGettun?undAowefdMCt;dto Eter~e-priaeipes in
aUtt)GeMetettderNaturlehredergetheewentet). B'gehtext vit))thrtg;enStudienliber
dieVe)'we))d«agdesfeMOtttenPrincipes<Brdea hShtrea UaMrrtehthervor the isDirec-
toro(the<Mf~<t)~A«&)n TtMhen].o5)))Hehat))td<mHestreben,mitmXtdtt Principes
nach elllemelllhe\tllcben?lunesowobldie elncelueitJtrsebelllnngenelndrlngllchermuoach einemetobettMcbenPtent BowoM<))t etatetoen Brtchetonngtte)ndriot;Ucherzn
behaodetn.a)s 'met)denZnmmntenhxagdertetbt)))))!%))chMinatgzuf{eMtten."

ïn the workingont of this plan the author has enlivened his text by the ad-

dition of considerableinteresting and well state<thistorical information and he

has simptiSed things by using the calcutus notation freely, although without

introducing any extended anatyticat devetopments. Of the 450 pages of the

NEWBOOKS
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book, 104are devotedto the dyuamics ofsoUds; Mppeachtothedynamica
audetatics of liquids and of gases respectively 69 pp to what are unfortunately
tenned *ntoteeM!arforces',–namety cohesion, elasticity, capillatity, andos-
motfcpressure 63 pp to heat t33 to eloctricity and magnetism and aa to

:tight. Althoughthe book la not a treatise on physicalchemistry proper it is

interestingthroughout to the physicat chemist, and this la particularly true of
theextended chapterson the'molecular forces', on heat, andon electriceurrents

(tMUye)ectrochemistt-y). One-component Systems art treated in somedetail
ln the chapter on heat polycomponent BystenM,on the other hand, are not

givenanything like due consideration.

Thé disappointing feature of the work is the aMthor'Bweakgfaepof the
threegréât ideas upon which the energy theory b bMitt the idea of the relativ-

ity ofphyaicalphenotnena; i thatofthepotelltial, andofthecorrespondingquan-

tity-coordinate, of each work-equivalent and the conception that' bodies' are

comptexesof sense-elements. Regardiug the nmt of these points, the autho)"9

vagueidea that "Thé problem of natural Beiencela to gain an undemtanding of
natural phenomena" (p. 9) contraa~unfavorabtywith, for instance, Mach's
'The simof all [physical] research ia to fueertain the mode of connectionof
thesense-eiementsthat constitute bodies' ( t, 5oo),–whefeby, of course,it it)
understoodthat thèse modesof connection are to be expressed in tenns of the

physicalparametets that are determined by -are funetionsof -the sense-ele-
ments. If the author had been clear on thé second point he couldnot have
ctassined forces, tensions, and pressures, with thermodynamic températures,
etectricpotentials,etc., as'intensity factors' for thèse are not thé same kind
ofthingat ait, -the former are forces, the latter are true potentials. Hecould
nothave falleninto this difficultyhad he perceivedthe fundamentaldistinction
betweenworkand work-equivatents, -the one being thé product ofa forceinto
achange of.space, the other the product of a potential into the change of a

quantity-coordinate. And his antiquated metaphysics,finally, (thethird point)
hexemptined by the naiveand hetptessremark that "The~w~ sense-
affectingpartof the things about us we term <tM/~or ~<~o'«~ spatiatty
limitedmatteris called body" (p. 2). h this irresponsible metaphysicat ghost
'matter' neverto bebanished from among us? And whyshould physicists.of
allpeople, be the ones to cling so tenadousty to a crude and outworn materiat-
ism? Physics, and chemistry with it, hâve to do with bodies, -they do not
haveto do with ntatter'. We may say of our author, however,andwe say it

gtatefuHy, that he "makes no use of Ostwatd's view that energyis a real
agent."

t$

Notwithstanding the weaknessof the author's fundamental scientinc ideas,
the generalplan of his book is fairly good, and the details are, on the wbole,
clearlyand sensiblyput. As a work for general reference,and as a présenta-
tionof whatmightaimost be called the physicsof physical chemistry, it cannot
butprove a useful book. E. Trevor

Die Energetik,nach ihrer geschichtlichenEntwickolung. By Georg//c/w.

~X~ .)-« and 37o. ~M~ ~<'<7tlnd Comp.,
~.60~«~.–tn the course of the vigorous discussionof the new 'ener-

The ihttm are the aathor'a.
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getics', carried on in Oermany in tSas-~o, chieHy by Heim, Boltzmann,and

Ostwald, Helmannounced that he had in preparation a comprehensivework on
the Mstorica! development of the energy theory. This long awaitedbook is
nowottt, and itsappearance will unquestionaMybe greeted with a wide-spread
interest. To allowthe author himself to speak iirst for it, weprint his preface
entire, reserving for our next issue a detaited examination of the body of thé
text.

AtthoM~hpnxtocedtn the tttidtto<atri<e,thf<book[xnota potentk. ThequteUt))!in-
Hueneeof theyMrtthet ha''t pasaedsincetheexcitementoftheMbecttdeyebdae' war-
r«ntthatttep<tt;etwi)ttreatqu~Uyof theacqMMttonaHdotttgrowtogofoptatoM.aodof
the«truste lortntthand lorfecoea)t)oeoterrot-.

tna tewptoett.p)t~eM)ar)yta PartVI,« wtUbe xoted.– !od)t)~)tUyt hope.– ffom
thehttttnKo<thébook.thet Itcomesfrombettte. la theseplacesappeardtt<:u<t(«ntthtt
eorretpondiotitteataetther tothedifficultyofthe queeMouscooetdered.sot tothetftaaM-
eaee. Notasta the)'em<dnderofthebookcouldthe allotmentofspacehere bt governed
Mtetyby au etthmteof the value andImportof the tMe<ttt;ation<pfetenttd thewriting
hadtobedoncwitt)a viewtodetenae.

One guidât:M«t.however,la supremethroughontthe book: Bne~tUc)!,as It bas
developedhemthtdaya of Robert Mayertoourown.i)t)nttthotuetfetteityofchaMctera
uniquekind ofcompreheatttekaowtedeeotnature. Nfron)andexcreMencesh<tteindeed
appearedat ailtt<tt' ot lie devctoptaeot,a<laa)totrueof«tnehthat<iad<gênera)accept-
ante to-day. BMtht~hohaxan apprecistlonot htatettca)devetopmeamndetttandothat
usefulgrowthtandthosethat require to be prunedawayare atikeproducedbythemn)e
forces.Tite bookrtjttBteMproteat,therefore,agafootregardingetthertta~tebranchesor
temporarymttcOMepttoaea<tconatttutiagthe trae eeergeUca–a" it<opponeatshave
eoNjthttodo.Thhcreationefthoufht mnatbe tookeduponaeawhott.oMdindeedas a
greatadvance<fouruoderBtandhtget oatumtphenomena."

J. £, TrevarjE'. 7)-W

Thennathtmie, /?o«~M ~.OMnumérigues. Dy F~M<< Tome

Les Lois ««~~«M /7 X 24 CM ~f« and ~7. 7~w<' Les Don-

nées <t~<MM~/M,- ~/o/ Paris: C'o<(M~7/<t~ < /')' /~p/.
-The first volume deats with the aumerciet laws and general principtes
of thennochemiatry, the second contains the tabulated data. In the first

volumethe headingsofthe chaptera are the principle of maximumwork and

the entropy theapecificheats on certain positivecharacters of the chemical

elements as deducedfrom thennochemiatty heats of fonnation referred to the

same etate on Mtuegeneral fonnutas expressing relations between the chein-

tcat masa of the elementsand the heat of formation of their compounds isotn-

ehsm on substitutions ln inorganic chemistry on the formationof sa)ts on

the formation of hydrates hydroearbons alcohols aldebydes organicacids

thermochentistryof the nitrogen compounds.
The second volumeis not an interesting one to read but it is the more valu-

able of the two for référence. Thé data are tabulated ttnder the main heads

metattoids metals organic compounds. An enormous amount of work bas
been done by Berthelotand his assistants in catcutatingand arranging this tnass

of material. tn the past one has had to hunt through the literaturefor particu-
lar data, with absolutelyno certainty as to whether any given heat effecthad or

had not been measured. Titis volume is very satisfactory in that it is very

complete. This work of Berthetot's is vatuaNe also because it shows what

the thermochemistshave not done. They have studied an enormousnumber of

ystems superficiay but they have not studied a single one in detail. The
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récent criticismby Duhem ia eound. We bave here an exposition of thwmo-

chemlstryas it bas been studied, not as it shouldbe studied.
Sincethis work ia reaUya Mcondédition of the /M%M~w ~w, it is

a matter of interest to note what part the principleof maximuin work plays in
the book. The first chapter isgiven up to a hatf-hearteddefense of the ptinci-
pie. It Is shownthat p~ctieaUy alt types of réactions must be excluded it h
admittedthat the conclusions drawn fmm the free energy doctrine are atwaya
right aad that those drawn hem the ptinciple of maximumwork are tight only
when theyagreewith the resotts of then)Mdyt)amics and, anatty, tt te etated
that "whether we consider the quantity of heat Q or the quattiity Q T
(8e–8tJ, Hwm always be a eonNderationof the final and initial states wMch

wittdetenmnethepossiMUtyof a direct teaction." Even the Mttereatoppo-
nent ofthe principle of maximum work should be«atMed with this surrender.
It la expresseddiptomat:caUybut it te complete and unconditional.

Wilder D. F<t«<y~

AnNtemeatatyCoursetn Integral Calculas. ~a~ .~Mw«~ Mur-
ray. cm. pp. xiv and jW. New ~MW'MH Book Cb.,
W~ f/oo.–Iathhbookintegtation h defined in the only proper
way, that ia, a summation, and it la then shown that to evaluate the sam in
questioa,in any particular case, it ia necessary to find the anti-derivative of
somefunction. The fundamental fonnuias are then deduced, and ore applied
in findingareasof plane curves and volumes of surfaces of revolution. These
four chapterscontain as much of the subject as most penMM, not matheaMti-
cians orengineeM,ever find occasionto use. The rest of the book follows the
conventionaltines, with chapters on mtional, irrational, trigonometrie, and ex.
ponentiatfunctioas, successiveintegration, geomettieal and mechanieat apptica-
tions, approximateintegration, integral curves, and differential equationa. One
novettytobenotedis the derivation of the so-called réduction formulas by
meansof undeterntinedcoefficients. As a ptaeticat method this ia entinently
satisfactory,but as a proof it tan hardty be accepted as satisfying. The usuat
proof k deemedtoo difficult for the average studentand isaccordingly relegated
to the appendix,which aiso contains a short but serviceabte table of intégrais.

Thedistinguishing feature of the book is the thorctughnesaand clearness
with whichthe fundamental ideas are exptained. No onewho studiea it shoatd
carry awaywith him the usuat but erroneous view that the intégral calculus is
at best only a peculiarly dJMnatatgebfaicat exercise. For those whose object
is practicat this ia perhaps the best textbook that has yet appeared.

/«/ ,SM~/

ThePdMiptM of Theoreticat Chemiatty with Special RefeKnceto the Con-

atitntimefChMniMtCompomtaa. ~w~w. ~M~B-< /~x~
<rw,<p<t~ ~t'f~M.- /.M ~O~fM and Co.,
i- ~Mo.–As indicated in its titie the object of this workis "to point outas
clearly as possiblethe reaaons for accepting the prevaiting views in regard to
constitution, to show that these viewsare not merelyproducts of the imagina-
tion, but that they are the legitimate results of a profound and comprehensive
study ofehemicatphenomena. and that they are the simplest views possible if
weacceptas the basiaof spectilation the atomic theory.
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BytttMtimiting the scope of histKatise, and in particularby ontitting a!)
thermodynamlcdiscussion, and condenaingto the utmost att matter retating to
the récentadvances in physical chemistry, the author has been able to prêtant
a selfcontainedand connected account of the most characteristicbranchof dis-

tinctivolyehemicaltheory. And whether one cousiderathegréât practical ser-
vicesreaderedto osante ehemistry by the théories of constitution, or their at.
most totalwant of connection with the récent work in general chemistry, it can
hard!ybedenied that the subject is much better diMassedin a volume to itself
than–Mie the case in one well-knownwork–in a chapter wedged between

thetheoryof solutions' and the actionof mass
The bookbegioa with the laws of definite and multiple proportion, thé

-fundamexM laws of ehemietry". leading to the conception of atome; next
comethe Investigationsof Gay-ï~ussac,and the moleculartheory, a short chap-
ter (3 pa~e) on the détermination of motecutarweights in solution,then atcmic
heat, isomorphism,and finally the periodic law.

Whatis logically the second divisionof thé work is introduced by a long
chapter onvalency, in which the evohttion of that conception }s tmeed to its
present state a definition of the constitution or structure of chemical com.
pounde foltowe,and the remaining two hundred pages (except thirteen on
chemicattfnnity) are devoted to full discussions of the constitution of varions
ctfMsesofcompounds.organic and inorganic, and to the eonnectton between
chemieatconfttitutionand properties of compounds. W. Lash ~A7/

ATtMttMenMtttMtiamMaBtecttteity. ~«~<'wCf<tv. /a<ao~-
M~M. ~M. /oX~ <-M,- and ~o. New yo~t.' ~/a~!7/<?M
Co., /M< ~o. –Thé subjects of the chapters are permanent mag-
netiam magnetic intensity and magnetic induction tertesttiat magnetiMn
magnetim of an iton ship and compensation of the compass elementaryphe-
nomenaandtheory of etectrostatics steady now of electricity in linear con-
ductors generaldynamical theory motion of a 9uid etementary facts and
theory of electromagnetism induction of currents dynamical theory of cur-
fent induction general electromagnetic theory the voltaic cet! thennoelec-
trlcity. Atnrst sight it would seem as if this book contained little that would
interest the chemist but a closer inspection showsthe incorrectnessof such a
view. Theehapters on the elementary phenomena and theory of electrostatics,
on the elementary facts and theory of etectromagnetism, and on induction
of currents contain many things that the chemist should know whHethé
chaptersonthe steady now of electrlcity in Unear conductors, on thennoelec.
tricity, andon thé voltaic cell, contain matter that is quite as important to the
chemistasto the physicist. The chapter on the voltalc cett is one of the poor-
esfin thebook but the reason for this appears to be that the more interesting
phenomenaare to be treated in the secondvotume.

Thegeneral style of the book is sogood that one la grieved to read, even
in a quotadon,about the energy expanded in algebraicallygenerating reversi-
ble heat." The typographical errors are few in number and consist ctneny of
dropped letters. Wilder D. Bancroft

PfMtiMtBxereieeeinBtectfeehemiatfy. ~.)'<?<'< ~«~n~
lation byEdgar ~M~. /J X /7 cm pp. t)« and /<M P.
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~<<M, &« <~ C~ /~y. ~W~ f/~A, 7s c~ – Ti)e Germanedition of
this tlttle book has alreadybeen reviewed(t, 429). In its new garb the book
willbemore useful than ever to Soglieh-apeaking atudents and should find its

wayinto every laboratory. ~'M~ Fc~f~/7

IntMdncttonto NteetrechemteaiExperiments. ~< 0~/< ~M/~pn'
~M/tt~'o~ by Edgar F. ~Mt7A. X Il <w< M'< and /e~

~«t.- P. F~M/M, Son (S*< /~7. <M. ~–TMs is a
translationof an earlier workby Cette) ( 1894). Thé book differeftom the Ex.
ercisesin Electrochemietry it) that ttia devotedalmost exctustvety to a di6CM&-
sionof appatatua. Thé headings of the chapt~Mare source, measurement,
and réfutation of carrent arrangement of expérimenta phenomenaobserved
in electrolysis preUminary experimentftof an electrolytic procesa practicat
part tables. Wilder D. ~~<~t

ThenMdyMmiqne. ~~r./4-< /~x~<f<
C~'?M Carré et C. ~V<!«<t, /<t~, /w.t. -The latest addi-
tion that wehave tochrouicte to the list of treatises on general thermodynamics
ismadeup from a course of lectures given by Pellat at the Sorbonneiu the aca-
demieyear of !8o;6, and edited for the press by MeasM.Dupertayand Goisot.
To hring out as strongly as possiblethe coherenceof tlie subject the author bas
madeit a point to omit all details not CMentiatto the developmentof the main

argument, to castthe exposition înto deductivefonn, and to give considemble
attention to important experimental data. In accordance with this plan he bas
omittedto give références to orignal sourtes, bat he makes up in part for thia
omissionby the addition of a number of brief biographicat notes.

Tliebook treats auccessivelythe energy theorem, the entropy theoMtn, and

simpleapplications of both. Under the Srsthead cornethermometry, calorimetry
and spécifieheats, the mutual convertiMHtyof heat and work, the important
déterminationsof the mechanicat equivalent of heat, and a formatstatentent of
the energy theorem. Under the second head we find Camot's cycle, the ther-

modynanticscale of températures, the entropy function, and dissipation. The

applicationsrelate to the détermination of températures, to fusion.compression,
etc., to irréversible changes, ideal gases, theporous plug expetiment, saturated

vapors,and the varions forme of heat engines. AU this ia fairly simple and
clear,but it would probably be more so if the author had made use of Mach's
rcseareheson the history of the energy law, and on the signincanceof the ther-

modynamic temperature as a thermal potential. Gibbs's considérationof in-

dependentlyvariable massesis omitted, as lying beyond the scopeof the book.
but theomission is compensatedin sotne measure by appended notes on Mas-
sieu's characteristic functions, on the eontinuity of liquids and vapors, etc.
Theresult, as a whole. is a simple and fairly well rounded treatment of général
tliermodynamica. y. y~f~-

ScienceAbstMeta Physies and ~/<-r/w< ~~< /M«~ tM~
the direction 7~~7a~~ <~ ~na:/ and /A<'Physical
Society <{/'/.M~oM. ~b/a<w <«~ «!«M~ /ox~< /.o~

Taylor and Francis, Price, /p «M.M~ /A~<7/
/<!OMMw.–Weare glad to call attention to this new enterprise. It
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appeafs to be a developmentof the series of reviewsthat was fonmerlypub-
lishedby the Physicat Sotiety of London in lta Transactions. It is issued
tnonthiyunder the direction of J. Swinburne, with collaboration of W. R.
Cooperas aub-editorand under thégeneral supervisionofa eomntittee appointed
fromthe Physical Societyand thé Institute of Etectricat Engineers. The tist
of ahstractors comprisesabout forty well-known names,and this staff is being
entarged. The numbersfor January, Febmary, March,andApti) contain470ab-
stracte.and we are aMuredthat the monthty partswillbeconsiderablyexpanded
as time goes on. I'hyeicochem:catitems appear,of course, undermost of the
headeunder whieh thé reviewsare classified, and they <na)teup pretty much
all of the sections on 'Heat and 'E!ectrochpmistry and ChenncatPhysiM.'
Asan index and critical digest of curfentwot'kiaphysica.thisadMitaMycon-
ductedjournal deservescordial support from EngUoh-speaMngtnen of science.

J. F. Trevor

Dtt Fortechritte der PhysUt t'~ /t! /~< dargestelit von der ~~<
~fA~ f<'M<t<=A<?M ~~<t~ /A. /%)'~t<7~ ~/A~ ~f7<-</
by Rickard Fd~~t'H. /< x fM.' pp. xlix aM~8zo. ~<t«M<~«'<
~a'<y <S''&A~,/~p7. /t-t' ~c~-j;o marks. -The thoroughuess and the
comprehensivescopeof the /~Mt~ der continue to be evident in
the présent Part II. for the year tS~. This large section (8x0 large octavo
pages)of the year's output reports progress in light, heat, and etecttieity, the
greaterpart of whichis work of a physicochemicalnature. Under the heading
'Light' issummanzed the work oftheyearin refraction, dispersion, spectra,
luminescence,rotation, and photochemical action under 'Heat' are considered
the energy and the entropy laws, the kinetictheory.expansion, themochemical
data, fusion, vaporisation,and calorimetry under'Etectricity'are assembledthe

veryextensive researches in electrochemistry, besidestheworkin electricityand
niagnetismthat bas a morepurely physical aspect. The valueof thesecompact
reviewsof a// the workdonc year by year in our specb! subjects and in those

immediately related to them is hardly to be overestimated. B. Trevor

Monographieenausder GellChichteder Chemie. ~C.'<'o~ W. A.
Aa~/toM~t. 7. Die Einfiuu-nnc der Lavoiaier'MhenThéorie, im BeMa-
deret in DeutscMMd tteber den ANteil Lttveisier'ean der FeateteUengder dM
WaMMzuaamnMMetMndeCMe; by 6' W. A. ~o~~MW <!?</~M/
//O~HM<W. X fM,' pp. xi and air. Leipzig /< ~W~M
Barlk, ~07. paper 4 marks. -In foundingthis new periodicat

– the

Monographs are to appear at irregular intervals dependingon the supply of
suitablearticles-the éditer hopM to provide a central organ for the results of
indepéndent historical researchon chemicat subjects,as well as for the numer-
ous short articles, biographicatand otherwise, at présent published in pamphlet
fonn or buried in the proceedingsof local societies.

Thé initial number contains two articles, both by G. W. A. Kablbaum and
A. Hoffmann, Onthe Introduction of Lavoisier'a Theory. especiatty in Ger-
many," and OnI<avoisier'sPart in Determining the Casesof which Water is
Composed." Thé firstof these is devoted to the patriotie task of proving that
the antiphlogiatie theory gained ground in Germany at toast as rapidty as in
other countries-a more or less obvions proposition,whichhowever appears to
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have beendenied by Kopp. For non-Gemans the interest of the paper tiea in

the votuminousextracts from wttteM of ait nationattties, showing with what

vigorousoppositionthe newsystem had to contend opposition based mainly
on eon<ervatiMnand on ignoranceof the theory opposed, but strengthened in

many instancesby penonal, local, and sentimental considerations. That the

Mmecausesare stiUactive lu resisting acientincprogress will hardly be ques-
tioned by thMe famtMarwtth the evolution of physical chemistry in the laut

decade. The second paper, much the ahorter of the two, goes to show that the

celebratedfoundef of modem quantitative chemicalresearch never broughthis

ownquantitative experimentson the compositionof water to a euccessM con-

clusion and that in hit pabMeatioMon the matter he wasonty too apt to take

the wishfor the deed.'

The thoroughness with which the authon have worked up their subject tB

evidencedby citations fromno less than 4$$ boohs and articles in the two

papers. The Monographs ought to have a large circulation, and it titto be

hoped that the irregular intefvab may not proveto be long.
W. Z<!jatMiller

PttptthttSeieetiNetectMee. ~jE'~w~~e~. ?%M~x~

<'M, ix a~ <:T4<M~ 7~ Open C<w< /~<< Co.,
/~tf< f/cM,~j;o,' /< <~<t~. It ia an encouraging sign that a third
edition of Mach'a Popular ScientiSe Lectures has been called for. Since the
issue of the CnttHngHehédition (t, tyo) three tectures have been added to the
cottection On the Part Ptayed by Accident in Invention and Discovery On
SensationsofOrientation OnSome Phenomena Attending the Flight of Pro-

jeeti)es;–and two hbtoncat appendices A Contribution to the Hiatory of
AcotMtica Remarks on the Theory of Spatiat Vision. The nrst of the new)ec-
tures wasProfessor Mach'a Inaugural Lecture et Vienna in t~ the second

présentshls discoveryofthe functionof the three semi-circular canais that lie
in three mutually perpendicuiar planes in the labyrinth of the ear aod the
third recounts the results of the recent very intere~tingphotographie study of
the head-wavesof proJectiIeB,and of the trains of vortex-rings that followin
their wake.

But the important characteristic of the work is the emphasis taid by its
author upon the philosophicalaspect of scientiScknowledge. Nowhere Is thb

aspect more clearly brought out than in the lecture on the Conservationof

Energy. This investigation into the signincanceof the energy theory is one of
the meightiest contributions ever made to physical science. Because of its
fundamentalimportance and gréât scope, it ehould be studied and understood

by everyonewho pretends to a Uberat education. If this were done, thé civil.
ized worldwould be the wiserand the happier for it for nothing so clarifies
one's ideasand brings a lasting senséof intettectxatcomfort,as a little common-
senseunderstanding of what it la that we reatly know.

The astonishingty lowprice of the book makes it accessibleto everybody.
tn isauing this admiraMe translation the OpenCourt Company is doing mis-

sionarywork of a high order. y. Trevor
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xight, Visible Md Invisible. By ~MM<M P. TXoM~o~. /j X /? CM

:<< <w~ New York: M<JM«tM<MaMCc.p7. ~«'M~o.
– This book reproducesa serieaof popular lecturesgiven at the Royatïnstitu-
tion <)tto96. !n his Introduction the author.says

Twethingaare expectedof a lecturerwhonadefMke*a courseofChtMomtlectures
ettheReya) Institution.ïo.thetrstptact hh d)<Mt)rM<Mtttttbe))tuBtn)ttdtotbe))tmo<t
extentbyexpttiMeott. tn the Mccnd.howevefttmptethe tanttu<t[etttwttehsetentlfie
<aeteandprinclpleaaredescribed,everydiscouruemn<teeendat teatt mm<noteofmod-
emtty,mustreBectsomewaveofrecentpfe~teMtaBcttnct

What with Roentgen rays and the color photography of Lippmannand of

ïvea the lecturer could certainty be at no toMto findhis waveof recentprogress.
The note of modarnity in his tijrstlecture,on'Light and Shadows', Is a consistent

treatment of geometrical optics as a descriptionof wave motion. Thétesutt is

clear, simple, and delightfully interesting. Nothing could be moreMtMactory
than the account given of the march of the wavefront in feftection frontplane
and cnrved mirrors, and m refraction through priems and tenoes. Thesecond

lecture is on spectra and cotore, and the thM on potarbation. Herethe author

says, emphaticatty

SeitutiCemeoofteafatt )atothe habito<<)atng)eagendttMctt)twordsWcxpreanvery
simpleoadea*yMea*.ThenatureleonaeqtttxeeIl thatpeopleare oiten)td tot))[nkthtt
there h tomethtngrdtNcuttabouta reallyMtyBobjeet,whttreaBthe maind)Xca)tyt* to
M«der<t<tt)dthémeanit~ofthe wordtM-tttttdtodetc~ribeIl. Théword poteHmUW,used
)oopties.teoneofthetetenne."

And then he goes ahead
t<Amake

ctear what the fundamental phenomenaof

polarization are illunrating them, finally, with a number of beautifulexperi-
ments. Two lectureson the ultra-violet spectrumand on the infra-redspectrum
come next in order. In the latter wefindabnUiantaccountof the workof Herta,
in the course of wMchThompson tells that hecarriedout practicallythesameex-

periments in tSyô,getting sparks ail over the roomwith a resonatorwhen an

induction coil was discharged. "But it never dawned upon me mat thèse

sparks were the évidence of etectric wavesCtosainKthé space. That WMHettz's

discovery." The ctosing lecture b on Roentgen Ught. TaMng Roentgen's

discoveryas a text, the author says
Wttbaoch taatedatand tnte))eetua)encouragemeotatoreMefcttt~ <urnM)a<)theMaj-

vet<Hypn)te<6«r)<ttVtathe SMMtHettof uaheiatMettaGermotty,whatwomhrthat ad.
vancemeettare made)o science? PefhapeMmedeyLondoon)ayha<'te)totteMtty
worthyofbeingmentioeedbealdethatof WKnburt;.whtchIleleventhontytathéttnontftt
the nntttrttUetofGermMty."

Tfuty thé history of the last half century has madectear that acodenncfree.

dom )s indispensable in a university system that la to advance the interests of

human knowledge.
Moredetailed information regarding optical theory appears in appendices

to the several chapters. The author's ~tnpte style, and his <tnn gtMpof the

significant facts of his subject, have contributed to the makingof a goodand

very interesting book. E. Trevor

The Arrangementof Atmoin Space. Z;)'M~< &<a)«/f~'M«/

<?</ <'«/< f~<7M«.7fa~/<t~<]fand ediled ~o/~ ~'<7M< x/o<

~r<'aa~ ~o«</M.' ~~w<!M.C~<<d!'Cb. /M<</ûAi~
In a previous notice of this book (e, ~8) thé reviewer criticized thetranstator
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severelybecause the book purported to be a translation of the German édition

of {894and yet was"brought down to t8~, without there being anything te

showwhichparts are due to van 't Ho~and which to someone etse."tI The re.

viewerbas since bcen informed that van 't Hoff was. consulted in regarded to

the additionsand alterations. While it seents to the reviewer that this fact

shouldhavebeen mentioned in a preface forthe benefit of the reading public,
it laapteatmreto beable to etate that this Bngtish editiot) la valuableas a doen-

ment,and that the adverse criticisn) ia the original notice wasdue to the mie-

leadingtitle-page.
The main subheadsiK the pt~ent editionare theasymntetticcafbonaton)

divisionof the active mixture and temperature of conversion compounds with

severalasymmetrical carbon atome détermination of the position of the radi-

calsin BteteoMtefsunsaturated carboncompounde ring formation numericat

valueof the rotatory power stefeochemishy of nitrogen compounds. There Is

also an appendix by Werner on the stereochemica) isomerism of inorganic

compounds. Among the additions in thls edition are to be noted the work of

WaMenon the pMpeftiMof raeoatic compounds, the recent papers of Kippinff
and Pope,the work of Fischer and Beenechon methyl mannosid, the work of

Fischeron lyxose and arabonic acid, and the data of van Ekenstein, jorissen,
and Reicher,whHea large proportion of the chapter on nitrogen compounds
refersto work that bas been done within thelast fewyeara.

~'M~F~Ï

AMMtMtof Quatttitative ChMniMtAMiysia. E. F. Ladd. /j X /p
f~; Mand New York: yoAMWiley <&'& /W~ f/c~

~.oo.–"ThistitttetnMna!isintendedfofthe use of beginners in quantita-
tiveanatytM,and iain no way designed for the use of the professionalchemist.

Short general instructions (7 pages) are followed by :o examples in

gravimétrie,6 in votumetric, and 3 in electrolytic analysis, besidesillustrations
of themethodsemployed in analyzing ashee,soita, ores, sugars, starches,water,
andurine. At the end of each section there is a series of questions on the rea-

sonsforthe operations prescribed.
Thé book is wettprinted on good paper,the aubseript nMmbersinthe chem-

icat formulasare howevermuch too smallto be read by any one who does not

knowthem by heart. The proof-reader b no doubt tesponsiNe for the )Meof

'titre' in place of titration, and of vottmeter for voltameter.

W. Lash Miller

DieBedMttangeerphyaikatiMhenChemie fUr audere Wissenschaften. By
F. f~. ~M/< X 22 cm /o/ Cc/c~ ~<M<ûM~<<

/~< ~o~'oo/~–TMsisareprint of Kiister's Inaugurât Lecture

at Breslau. It asserts that the chemistry ofthe past collec.ed new compounds,
whitethe physical chemistry of the present collecta general taws and it re-

marksuponthe bearing of the mass-lawaud.the van 't Hoff-Arrhenius theory
of solutionsupon inorganic chemistry, mineralagy, organic chemistry, electro-

chemistry,physiotogy, and physics. The author assigns no rôle, significantor

otherwise,to the phase ruie. E. T~wf
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<<'a/ <<~M~<}<'e//y««~a< a~<-<et/A< bsar upm aMy~ht~ ~<-< CX~w~/ty

C~~w/

Thermochimie. P. Z~M~M. 7?~~ o~ ~A'o~ ~h~MM, 1897,
OfM~.–TMs is a reply to the firstchapter of Berthelot'Bbook of the same

title (a, 330). Duhem shows the utter unsatisfactoriness of Bertheiot's last

stand in behalf of the prineipte of maximum work." He then takes up Ber-

thelot's careeras a scietttificman. He catts attention to the fact that Berthelot

hasbeenoutwardiyamostsuccessfuttnan. Fofyeamhe has been the recog-
nized headof the scientificworldin France. EvetytMog that a man can have

in the présent, Berthelot appearsto have had. When we look at what he has

accomptishedweseeanother aideof the matter. He hss fought against and

been vanqtttBhedby the modemorganic chemistry. He has spent much time

in ttying to pass from chemïeatréactionsto living matter and has failed. He
has foughtfor thermochemistryand againet tttennodynamics. At all timesdur-

ing bis life he has cast the who)eweightof his authotity againstthe truth. He,
more than any une else, is respoMiblefor the fact that France, once the leader

in chemistry, la nowyears behindthe rest of the wortd. Thé results of fortyY
years of incessant labor are ahnostzero so far as the advancementof science i<!
concernedand Berthelot will be remembered,if at all, only as a disturbing in-

fluence. This is a terrible erraignmentand the sad part of it is that it is true.

W. B.

On the molecular vetocity of UqaMeand tts variationwith the pressure.
C. C~'c/wo. A*~< ~c~ Lincei, (5) 6, (/).–The four points
diseussedare the variations in themolecularvelocity due to externat pressure,
the relation betweènaurface-tensionand vapor-pressure,the change of freezing-

point with the pressure, and osmose. We are totd what assumptionsare neces-

sary In orderto di<cussthese phenomenaqualitatively from a kinetic point of

view, but we are not told whyweshould make these assumptionsat att.

D. F.

Ona meansoi decreaeingthe harmful space in air ttennemetera. C*.C~-
~<c. ~M~. ~«'<t<<.Zt'wo' (~) 6, (/~7). –Thé "harmful space
is in the tube connecting thé manometer. If this tube be made very nartow,

capillary phenomenaare disturbingfactors. The author eliminates these to a

REVŒWS
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great extent by making the tube conical at the end. Since the contact angle of

mercury and giass is about 45°the surface wiHbe praeticatty p!aue if the pitch
of the side of the cône be 4; Thé paper contenta an etaborate discussionof

this déviéeand of thé probableerror of thé readings obtained by meansof it.

W./?.F.

Ona Mw formof Sprongelp<unp. G. C'Mf. Rend. Accad. Lincei,

(~), 6, 1/, (~7). –T!'e apparatua is simpHcityitself, consfsting,asitdoes,

of the fall-tube, the tube leadingto the ves9etto be exhausted, and a side-tube

connecting with thé mercury reservoir. The important feature of thie pump is

that the mercury is siphoned fmni the reservoir. A needle valve is used to

check the Newof mercury. W. F.

A mision of the atomic weight of nickeL 7~ W. Richards and A. S.

Cushman. ~of. ~4w. Acad. 93, ~7/ Chem. A~f~, 76, j' ~p~,~07(/);
~~t'Aanorg. Chem. t6, /<)7(/~). The bromm in nteket bMmtdwaswetghed
a$ silver bromid. The result was Ni = 58.69. W. B.

AMviatonof the atomic weight of cobalt. ~A~a~ and C. P.

~.f~f. /!w. ~4~. ~faof. 39, /7y (/~7); CX<w.News, 77,0; ~<7.

anorg. Chem. t6, j6~ (/~). -The bromin m cobalt bromM was weighed aa

xitvef bromtd. The result wasCo = 58.99. W.D. B.

The atomic weight of atuminMm. y. Thotnsen. anorg. C4~<. ~5,

~7 (~7)' Adetennination of the hydrogen evolvedby the action of caustic

potash on aluminum gives !6.99:!as the most probable value for the combining

weight of aluminum. W. D. B.

Cw-C~w~M~~ Systems

On the tiauefaction of Nnorin. Moissan and J. Dewar. C~

rendus, tt<t, F«/ ~(. C~<. Paris, (~) t7, C4~«. News, 15,

~77 ( ~97). Mquid fluorinboils at about t8s°. At thitt tentperatureit does

not attack glass nor does it replace iodin in the iodids. Silicon, boron, carbon,

sulfur, phosphorus, and irondo not become incandescent whencooled in liquid

oxygen and then thrown into anatmosphère of Suorin. Above t8o" nuorin acts

upon benzene producing Incandescence. When nuonn is passed into liquid

oxygen a solid white precipitate is formed that décomposesexplosivelyas the

température riees. In capithnytubes in which liquid fluorin rises 3.55 mm,

liquid oxygen risea5 MM,alcohol 14 mm, and water 22 mm. The temperatures
to which these experiments refer are not specified. W.D. B.

Detenninatieo o< the relations of the speciSc heata of certain gases. O.

/.HMM~ and E. ~<g'~< Wied. ~4~ 64, ~y(/~N).–The gas, stightty

compressed, was contained in a copper sphere of 90 titera contents, surrounded

by iceand provided with a large tap opening to the atmosphere. The fat! in

temperature of thé gas consequent on opening the tap was determined by meas-

uring quickly thé conductivityof a strip of platinum, 0.006mmthick, suspended

in the center of the sphère and thé relation Cp/Cv =was calculated in the

usual manner. The results are

Air A='t.<to~ Carbondtoxid A~t.

Oxyt;en · t=t.~y Hydrogen ~=).4<At
L.
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A contributionto the atudy of oxygen at low pfeeaMea. R. 7X~~«~ and
F. ~<t~t'«. C}4<-M.~!M. 76, (/~p7). Suthe~andhaa assumed(t. su)
that the peculiar behavior of oxygen when underlesa than 0.7mm pressure was
due to the fonnation of ozone. The anthère havé tested this hypothesis by
passing oxygen undero.4!nm pfefSMMthnxtgh a solution of potassiumiodid
and starch in glycerol. No trace of ozone could be detected and the authors
conclude that not more than five hundred-thousandths oftheoxygen iftcon.
verted into ozoneand that there ie no reasonto assume this amount of change.

/?.

Fonnattoa and tranefonnation of hytotMpte-isomedc formaof matter A'.
-Sc~H~. chem. CM. Berlin, 31, 126(t898). Preliminary comnmn:ca~
tion, induced by a paper of W. W.J. Nicol,Zeit. anorg Chem. 15,397(tS??).
Thé white and the yellow modificationsof M.ottro~-acet.totuid give rise to the
santé liquid on me!Ung,and to identicat solutionswheM tteated with toluene.

W.L.M.

Reply. ~wM. F~.f~ C~ 3t,p/(/~).–~oMn-
itsch (a, 340)bas niade a mistake in addMott. L. M.

Relations connecta the thermal MMtMh of the elemente. N. Deerr.
< News, ye, (~o/). –Thé thennat constants for a number of the élé-
ments are tabulated, with a viewof testing thé accuracy of the followingem-
pirical relations, put forward by variousauthors

t. TC~'V'= constant S- 4 const
i4W

2. TC= const 6.AI<C~V=const

3- const 1. 1
3.~=conat ,=~ 3

T~
4. ––==COMt

Here T denotedthé absolute melting temperature,L thé specinc heat of fusion,
S the mean specincheat ftum –~73" to T, Cthe mean coetncient of expansion
between ~73~andT, and A, V, and W the atomicweight, atomievolume, and
vatence. ln the relations a, 3, and 4 the coMt'hoids only formembersof any
one periodic poup 4. 5, and 7 are identical the main idea' of t and is the
same 3 followsfrom a combination of t with4, precisely as 6 is obtained by
combining <with 7 and putting AS 6.4. W.

Moleculeeand liquefactionbeata. A'<w~< C!4<-M<.News, 76,
(/~y). –Thé author assumes in accordancewith van't Hoff's theory of solu-
tions" that the moleculesof a liquid have thesame energy of translation as if

they belonged to agas at the same tentperature then, as on solidincation the
molécule becomes fixed in position', thé molecular heat of liquéfaction of a
tnonatomic liquid (e.g. of a fused metal) must be equal to the total kinetic

energy of a monatomic gas molecule at the same température, i. e. must be
about 3 T calories. Ëleven percent shouldbededucted front this number to
allow for 'polymerization', and tite latent heats so calculated agrée [with a
maximum variationof so percent] with the experimental values for fourteen
"'étals. W. L. M.
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NotecttiMMdttqMefMUenhMtt. A~.Z~wr. Ct~m.A~a'j;,7?,~(/~).

--Beveridge'<re!ation[sceabove] maybeexpressedsymboUcattyby = const.

Substituting 6.4/8 for A this becomes TS== t L. Comparenumbers4 and 7
in the author's paper on 'thermal constants' above. W. L. M..

BeptJadMeain the boHIng-peintfof toomedc«XptMUcCMapettoda. A.

jV«MMa~. f~~M. Ces. Av/tm, 3t,~ (/~).–The relations between

structure andboiUng-potntdiscHMedby Menschutkin (a, 34:) are mbstant!aUy
the same as those published by the author tu t874. H~.L.

Rep))afities ta boMtNg-potat,etc. N. YM'M64aM~. Ben <M. <y~.

A~/M, 3', j~ (/~).–The author points out inwhat teBpectahMreMtta
differ fromthoseof A. Naumann. L.

On some fêtent laws Kspecttat; the metet)ttM volumes o< liqulde. R.

A~jr~)'. 6'<M~< /<ft/. <y, ~y (/~y). –Reviewed(a, ?) from Rend.
Accad. Lincei,(5) 6, Iï, t?~, ~(tS~.)

The mottcatMwe~hts o<MUde. J. 7~'<!M~<Ber. fA<w.Ces. ~<'a, 31,

~o (/~).–The 'atomic volume' of the group CH,, ae determined from ·

measurementsof thé specMcgmvities of seventeen paire of solid substances, is

roughly t6.7 [t4.s tu zo.t] for liquide !t is t6. Consequently"thé atomtc

volumesin aUthree states of aggregation are equalor almost equal."
The further aœumptioa that thé motecutar covotume" is the mme for

sotida as for liquids. furnishes a meaos of determining the association' of

solids. Accordingto this deSnition,most solid organiccompoundaare Nmotec.

ular, salts eonsistiag of two ions bimolecular,and thoseconsîsttng of three
ions monomolecular. W. L. M.

NoteMtMwetghtaotsoUdB. ~f~y.y)'<!«~. A. Fock. F~M.
Ces. F< 3t, ( /~). Toavoidmisunderstandings,I mustsay that in

my opinion it is not proper to apeakof Traube's methodsof molecularweight
determination.' They are aU– as Ostwald aptly puts it-but arguments from

analogy, moreor less veiled in mathematical fonn andwherethere are no xub-
stances of anatogousconstitution available, whosemolecularweightsare known
forcertain, the methods fait." Traube's paper of the Mmetitte is discussed at

length. W.L.

On the thonnaltoodacttvity of nitrogen peroxid. G. ~g'«M<'M<'a~ G.

~/a/o~<< Gazz. < fiai. <?, ~{~ (/~7).–Reviewed, (a, 65) from
Rend. Accad.Lincei, ~) 6, II, 2: (1897).).

Note onthe heat of dieMei~tionof iedim. J. Sperber. ~7. anorg. Ot~w.

15, (/~7).–From considérations in regard to the "amplitude of the
atoms the suthor deduces t. t~cat as the heat of dissociationof iodin. He
is pleased to findthat this agrees wett with the number t4.96~calculated by
Boltzmann. W.D. B.

7}w-CC~o~x/ ~M

New tabteafor the apecificgravities of solutionsofsulfa)'ia carbonbisutnd.

C. /y< ~7. «w~. eXfM. ts, (~07). -Thé tables in the text.
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booksbeing wrong,the authorbas made a new set of measurements. After the
work wasnnished. it wasdiacoveredthat thé ofdiuaty tables wouldbe tight if
they werechanged to read "parts of sulfur per hundred parto of carbon bi.
sulfid" insteadof" parts of sulfur per hundredparts ofsohttion." The data
are tabulated correctlyin theoriginal paper by Maeagno,and the mistake was
due to the compilerof the firstbook of tables. W.D.

The inNaenceofmetecaht association on the lowering of the treeaiag-point
and onthe oamoUep~Mare. H. <~w/c«. Ber. f~ Ges. Berlin, 30,~o
(/). OemoticpressureandetectrotyticdtttMcMioa. 7h!~< Wied.Ann.
6~, ( /~7 ) AaMCiaUonor<H<Moc~tio))? A mpty te MeMra.Cromptonand
Traubo. ~.yoA«. ~Mo.G'M. 30, (~7). –Thé object of
Jahn'e vigorously wordeclart!c)ela thus stated by the author tn writing the
followinglines hâve no intention of entering into a controvetsy with the gen-
ttemennamed In the title. Myonty deeife M,t)) thé interest ofmy feUowwork-
ers,topfesentasbneayaapoMiMe the teasons which have ted to the assumption
that electrolytes in solutionare more or less completelydissociated into their
ions.

If ever a theory bas spreadtight overheterogeneous and widelyseparated
subjects, it la thé theoryof electrolyticdissociation and it seemsto me that in
attacking a theory that bas so many succeMes to point to, one shoutd go to
workmore cautioustyand motemodeattythan has been the case in these two
tatest– aodweakest– attacksupon it. L.

Osmotic pressure and etMtmtytie disociation. y~~f. Ber. eA~.
CM.Berlin, gt, (/~). Recapitulation of thé authM-'aviewsonthe sub.
jects named in the title. W. M.

Repty to H. Jatm. 7)-a«~. Ber. ct~. C~. F<M, 3t, /oo (/~).
Thé author finds it not diaicuttto demonstrate the complete failure of Jahn's
attack.

KIhadasseftedtheexistenceof~<hydratesNaCt.:H,0,Jahn
wouldbe right but 1 assumecontinuous dissociation,and ameven willing to
assumethat the periodof separation of the ion-hydratesis greater than that of
their union."fi

Onfreezing-point aetenniMttOM carried out with dilute solutionsand on
their relation to the théorie, of Mtuti.n. R. Abegg. Wied. 64, 486
(~!). -The soUfcesof error in freezing-point déterminations– depending on
température of freezingmixture,rate of formation of ice, gene~tion of heat by
atirring, tagofthermometer.etc.–are enumerated, and their probable innu-
ence on theresuttaofjones. Loomis,Wiidermann. Ponsot, and Raoult are dis-
cussed. Feeexing.pointdeterminations in which erroM owing to theabove-
mentioned causes have been avoided, afford striking conSrmation of the
theoriesof van 't Hoffand Arrhenius. Dieterici's vapor-tension measureinents
(<, ~) are not in thermodynamicaccord with the moreaccuratefreezine-point
deteminations. K~y ~y

Contribution to the constitution of inorganic compounde, Vïï. ~</
Werner. ~< anorg. Chem. (~.). pyndin dissolves the hatid salts
of copper, zinc. cadmiumandmercury, fonning crystalline addition.producta
with mostof them. Thesameis true of piperidin, in which the silver hatid
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Mttsalso dissolve readily. From anexperlmelltwithdiphenytamin thé boiting.

point constant of pyridin was found to be 30.07 [30.$! if the first series be

omitted]. Most of the salta gave valuescorrespondingto the ximptestformulas,

cuprouschlorid being markedly high and mercuric iodid markedly low. One

curions fact is that mercurous chlorid is deeomposedpartiatty by pyridin into

mercuricchlorid and mercury.
ln pipetidin(K~~8.4~) the cadmiumgivesnonnat values and the silver

mtts double values. In methyl sulftd (K-==18.5) cuprous chlorid is high and

the other salts nonual ht methyl sulfid (K = 32.3~)cuprous chlorid and bro-

mldare high inbenïonitrite (K=~36.s) only mercHricchlorid and mercM)'!c

iodMand silver nitrate were studied. AUthree werenormal. W. D. B.

The vatency of beryttinm. A. ~M<'<tA<Mand Woge. Zeit. anorg.

Ct~w. <9,F~ (/~y).–Fromexpenmentawith~-tolttidin,dtphettyt, triphenyl.
ntethaue and phenanthrene as solutes the authorsobtained30.7ae the boiling-

point constant for pyridin. Two series of observationswere made with beryl-

lium chlorid. Thé first series gave 77.84as the mean reacting weight, the

secondgave St. while the value calculatedfor BeCt~Is 79.77. W.

A new procédure for determining moteMt&rwei~hta by the beUia~-petet
method. W. Z.a~~f~y< ~M;. f.'M. 3t, (/~). –Thé

vaporof the boiUng solveut is led into the solution, thé temperature attained is

noted and the sohttion is Snatty analyzed, The apparatus used is describedand

illustrated. As advantages of the new methodthé suthor enumeratesthe short

time tteeessary for a detennination, and the simplicity and cheapnesa of the

tpparatM employed a disadvantage is the necessity for large quautities of

solvent ( too-a~occm) –which is howeverrecoverei at the close of thé experi-

ment. The accuracy of the method is vouched for by numerous molecular

weight determinations. L. M.

Occlusion of hydrogenand oxygenby ptUadiam. L. ~o~, ~<tMM~,

<!<;< Shields. Ot~M.A~<f~,76, j/y (/~).–Abstract of a paper read be-

fore the Royal Society. To be reviewedwhenthe paperis printed.

Absorption of gases and liquide at YatieMtemperatures. C. Fo~ ~'M.

Ann. 69, o~/ (~07). –Theauthoradvance!) a formula to represent thé solu-

bility of gasesas a functionof the tempetature. Possibly owing to printer'a

errors, the relation in question is etated differentty in different parts of the

paper. W.L.

Expérimenta on the condensationand critlcalphonomenaof some substances

Mdmixtarea. J. P. ~<MM. Proc. Pkys.Soc. t:, (~7). Mixtures of

carbonicacid and acetylene have critical températures between those for the

puregases. The rest of the paper consistsof data in regard to acétylène and

ethane, and of a general discussion of vander Waab's theory aa apptied to the

mixture of gases already stated. The bulk of the paper bas appeared in the

~<-A~t/if~<9'«/<<' C4~'MM,<,Mo, in an inverted order with some

other rnatter added and without any cnMS-reference.Kuenen's work is very

valuable, but that does not excuse his pubMshinga couple of papers in one

placeand then rearranging them to make other papers which are then pub-

lished in another Journal. W.D. B.
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The hydratesofnmgnMtnm platinocyanidand their <etabitity. /Mf<~
Baron ~s-t-Ao~t and C. 7<!MM<!MH.~M~.<~o~. CA~w. (~07).–
Thé anhydrous sait !s orange-red the onewith two of water white the tetra-

hydrate green thépentahydrate yellow, while there h one series of aoHdsolu-

tions, the erystatsbeingred and transparent, and containing front 6.~5 to 6.9
H,0. The solubilitieshave been determined up to foo". The cryohydric tem-

perature ia 4. n' thé quadruple point for the trihydrateanddihydrate comes
at 87.5". The pentahydrate can exist in equilibrium with the solution only in
thé neighborhoodof 45", but the limiting temperatures were not detennined

accuratety, while thesolubility eurvea are certainty wrong. At t9° thé vapor-
pressure of the M)idsolutions can vary contiitucualy from t~ mm to 7 mm.

(See9.<63.) ~?.

On sNttefMtamtienand tta dependonce on cryetaMtaeform. W. W. J.
Nicol. /'rc< Roy.Soc. 9t, ~yj,. aw~ C~~m.!5, ~07 (~7).–
The author advaneesthe theMBthat an instablecrystallinesubstance will always
separate ln case a solution aupersaturated with respect to a stable fonn be

e~potated stitt fatther. Thé true part ofthMstatement isthat metastable fonxs
often precipitate fromsupersaturated sotuttona the newpart of thé statement
if)that mtpersatunt!on!s posstMe only whensolid metastable forms are possi-
ble. The valuablepart of thé paper is thé experiniental démonstration that
tnetastablecrystattineforms precipitate in many systemsthat had not prevtoMty
been studied withcare.

The author's graspof the theoretical s!deof thé subject it weak, as may be
seen from Ma discussion tn regard to potassium nittate. Sodium nitrate in-
ereases the solubilityof potassium nitrate, although no double satt M formed.
It occurredto the Mthor that this peculiar phénomène))was 11 probablydue to
the solubilityof theunusual, hexagonal modificationof potassium nitrate iso-

morphous with sodiumnitrate being greater than that of the usual rliotiibie

modification." It wasthen shown experimeotatty tttat when a smatt drop of

concentrated potassiumnitrate solution evaporatesspontaneousty,the potassium
nitrate crystaHixesatfirst in an instable form. To the author that seems suni-

cient. He overlooksentirely the fact that with the sodium and potassium
nitrate sotutioMreferredto above, we are dealing with stable and not with
metastable states. He forgets, too, that hehimself bas shown that potassium
nitrate does not crystallizefrom sodium nitrate solutions in a form isomorphous
with sodiumnitrate. W. D. B.

On the conatttntienof eutectic alloye. C. Charpy. ~a«< Soc. Phys.
Paris, tS97, –A mieroscopic study of the eutectic attoysof tin and bismuth

andof silver andantimonyshows that there aretwo phasespresent. (See !,74o.)
f~. D. B.

Mytheory of water of cryetfdtiMttiM, and calciummeaityteMte. 7'. &
zer. Ber. cAf~. CM.Berlin, 31, ~o~(/~). – Thé neutral calcium sattsof a)t
w- and ~-substituted moMobasicbenxoic acids crystallizewith at most three

motecutesofwater; wMtethecorreapondingc-substitutedacids unite with but
two moleculesof water. Anisic acid M an exception and, perhaps, certain
nitro-acids. W. L. M.
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fotnMttonofntetatUceoMoBbymMhaattatMoeBcee. ~WMt. ~w~f.

Ot~M.Paris, (~) ty, ~<~(/~7). – Attention h catted to the fact that suMdsof

mercury, copper, iron, aluminum, magnésium,silver, and gold canbeprepared

by rubbing the powderedmetal with sulfur. With atuminam and magnesium
there was evolution of hydrogen sutSdevenwhen the metats were apparentty

dry. /?. B.

On the synthMie of organic enbatMCMby the electric tiachatge.

~)~wx< Bull. Acad. roy. F~. (~) 34, (/~).–The distance be-

tween the wath often haa a great Inftuenceupon the course of the reaction.

With COand H,O, COand CH,, CO and C,H., the best results are obtained

when the wallsare very close. With COand H, the distancebetweenthe watts

was not an important factor. t<owefingthe temperature often inefeases the

yield. /?. B.

y~-o~M~ Syslems

Note on a cwioM tead Mtt. The doublelodide of !ead and potasatam,

PM,~K!. F. C. Brooks. 04~. News, 77, (/~).–The author bas

just discoveredthat lead and potassiumiodidsfonn a double satt. He hastens

to inform the world of this fact. He makes the formula Pbl~ïKÎ instead of

PbI,KHH,0 as found by Herty and by Schreinemakers. W. D.

AqttMMsolution of Mtts with a commonion. C. TYc~~Ma. ~<7. ~Aj~.

~~«.94,~77 (~~).–Reviewofthepnncipa! casesof equilibriumin solutions

of two salts with a common ion in the presenceof the simple salts, doublesalts,

complex salta, and mix-crystatsrespectively. W.L. M.

RMtmiam.<<~y. F~. fAfM. CM. F<f/t'«, 3< (/~).–

Quinine forms a salt with pyrotartaric acid, whichappears to be a compoundof

the d and pyrotartrates. As, however, these two latter are not stnctiy

enantiomorphous (quinine itself being opticallyactive) the author suggests the

term paftiat Mcentism to distinguish this newclass of doublesalta. Thé evo-
lution of heat on mixing d and coniin is again advanced as an argument for
the existence of a [Hquid] ~-coniin. W. L. M.

The racemictraaeformationof ammoniumbhaatate. J. MX Hoff and
M. Dawson. F<t'. ~M. <?~.Berlin, 3!, (/~). –Thé viewthat thé

anhydrous crystals, sometimeadeposited from solutionsof racemicammonium

bimalate, C,H~NH,, consists of a mixtureof d and 1bimalate,and not of a

modification of the racemicsalt, is advanced, and supportedby experiments
with tensuneter and dilatometer, and by melting-point and solubility detenni-
nations. L. M.

Observationeon the hyatotysiaof fetde chlorid. W. Spring. F«/ Acad.

roy. F~. (j) 34, .:xy (/~o/).–Reviewed (a, KM)from Recueil Trav. Pays-
Bas, :6,t37(t897).

On hyfMtysie ad Mtatysia. C. Plalner. ~w~M. ~r~. 4,

(/~).–Magnésium dissolves readily in sait solutions with evolution of

hydrogen. T''is is interpreted as showingthat the sait is decomposedto a cer-

tain extent into acid and base. The addition of manganous chlorid to a sotu-
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tion of potassium chlorate and permanganate causesan evolution of oxygen.
Theauthor proposes using ferric sulfate, potassiumchlorate, and manganese
peroxid as a depotariieer. (See i, 592.)

Action of potaeh ta epicMefhydrin in preoenMof ottohota. ~~w.
Rend. ~f~. /,t'MCf<,(y) C, (~7).–Thé author has made the di.
methyl, diethyl, dipropy~ diallyl, and diiMamyt ethers of glycerol by the
actionof alcohotic potash oo epichlorhydrin. The reactingwelghts of the first
two ethera were detennined ln ben~ae solution by the freezing-point method.
The values for the dimethyt ether decreasewith increasing concentration, be-
comingapproximately normal In the more concentratedeotHtiono. Thé dtethyt
ethergives normal values, though the moteeutartowedo~ as tabulated do not
followfrotn the data. /)

Osmolic Pressure a~ /~)M~

OMMtiopMBMre. <4. ~«-~wv. Wied.~«. ~4,~p ( /~).–Taking
for granted. as experimental reautts, tbat

(t) The work necessary for isothennat reversiMeremovatof ~– «, g.mots
of solvent, by osmotie meana, from a solution madeup of ~g.mots solvent and
M~-mobdissolved substance

~RTtog(~,); i

(a) PV = RT where P is thé oamotic prmure andV thevolume of solution
containing one g-moi dissotved substance, thé authordeduces the expression

H/M.==tog(~) ~)

(wheM~repfeaents the vapor-pressure of the pure Mtvent and~ that of the
soh'ettt over thé sotution)and contrasta it with Raoutt's empincal fonnuta

~=="/N.
"1t must however be granted that equation (9){$practically identical with

RaoMtt'sequation in the case of dilute solutions" –and as the ptemises of thé
author's argument are taught by expérience" onlyin tne case of dilute solu-
tiona, Ms own results are not binding in any other case. A. M.

~/o<-<

Cttatyata of methyl acetate by t)M Mtts of MmebMMwith mixedpMper.
ties. G'.Carrara and Rossi. Accad./.M~ (~) 6, F/~ (~07).
– ïn a previous paper ( a, t4t ) the authors determinedthe relative strengths of
vadoMsbases by means of conductivity measurements. They have nowsupple-
mented these déterminations by a atudy of réactionvelocities,taking the hydro-
chlorid and hydrobromid of the different bases. W. D. j~.

Thé rate ot solution of aolid substances in their own solutions. A. A.
~'<fj!< W. R. t~<~<y. Jour. Am. C4<'M.&c.,t9,~o(/~y).–Re-
viewed(a, 65) from Zeit. phys. Chern. 93,689 (t8~).

Nete on the rate of dehydration of ctystaUiMdMtte. T. W. Richards.
/~< ~w. Acad. 33, j~ (/~y). -Barium chlorid with two of water was
placedin a desiccator over phosphoric oxid and the )oss of weight determined
as a function of the time. There is a sudden changein the rate of dehydration
when the satt has the composition BaCl,H,0. The résultaare interesting as
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data but they should not have been pubtished as Mtustmttnt:anything new.
The \vork of Guthrie on thts same Mit ought to have beenmentioned, l'hil.

Mag. (5) 6, M5(t8;'8), and the author appeau to be entirely ignorant of tlie

papers of Mutter-Erzbaeh.

A table is also given for the relation between thé speclficgravities of sul.
furie acid solutions and the vapor-pressuresat différent temperatures.

D. B.

~MWtO~'tW /w<!M

On some now&Mmaof gas batterieeand a new carbon MMumiNt;battery.
W. E. Case. Elec. 94, f/~). – With hydrochloric acid as electro-

~-te and carbonelectrodes an electromotiveforce of 0.4-0.54voltswas obteined
when oneof the electrodes was saturatedwith chlorin. When carbon monoxid
and chlorin werethe gases at the electrodes,an electromotive force of 0.33volt
was observed. With matsh gas and chlorin,the electromotive force was 0.6-0.7
volt. From the context it is probablethat thé author is really talking about

potential différencesat the electrodesand not about electromotiveforces.

D. B.

Onthe polarizatioa capacity of verythtn metaUtc fou. G'. P. C'
and C. Platania. ~«tw Cimento, (4) 6, (/~o/).

–
Bymeana of an e)ab-

orate ctockworkdevice it was pOMiMeto charge the foil for ehortbut accurately
measured periods of time, varying from one one-thousandth of a second up-
n~rd. Expenments were made with gold toit baving an averagethickness of

94 mm X to"' and with sheet gold having a thickness of about0.09 nun. The
initial capacity for zero time is higher for the toit than for the Bheetf). On in-

creasing the time of charging, thé apparent capacity of the sheets increases
muchmore rapidly than that of the foitandeventuaUy exeeeds the latter. Thé
initial capacity of thé sheet gold is estimatedto be 14.2 microfarads per square
centittteter of surface, that of the gold foil 19.4 ntf/ en)'. The differenceis
attributed to a differencein the stateof the surface. j~. D. B.

On the decompositionof silver Mtta by preMure. y. E. ««</
~<<a. /~o< Phys. Soc. <s, ~oo(/). Whensilver brontid is subjected to

a pressureof 3000-5000atmosplteresbetweena silver and a platinum ctectrode,
an electromotiveforce of about 0.08V.was obtained. IncfeaMn){the pressure
increasedthé electromotive force. The ptatinMMwas cathode. /). B.

OnHaU'sphenomenonin liqulds. Chiavassa. M«M'e C~M<'M/o(~) 6,
196 (/).–Thé author'smeasurententsconfinn the conclusions of Bagard(r,
268,3S6,s3t a, ~) as to the existence of Ha))'s phenomenon in liquids. The
tnost \'a)uab)e feature of thé paper is thé discussion of the effects produced
by tack of homogeneity in the magnetic field. The idéal arrangement – oot
attaioed hy Bagard –is absotute homogetteity. W. /?.

Oathe photaelectriephenomenaandthe photographieproeeas. /<
/f<'t7. Ct~w. ~3,~/7 (/). – Whenone of two ptatinum e]eetro<iescov-
ered with a sih'er hatid salt is i))umittate<),a current is observed that passes
through thé solution to the dark electrode. This is called thé nonnat photocur-
rent. tf the ittuminated electrode be potariïed to sotne other potential than the
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naturat one end the entrent density determined that is necessary to keep it at
that potentia!, the retationf–isfound tohotdapptcximatetywhenthe
Hght is not too intense. Here f is the naturat potential for the particular inten-

sity and color of tight under considération, ~is the artificiatty produced pbten-
tiai, i the current density [not current as the author bas M]and a a constant.
With too intenseIllumination, somereaction takes place producing a current :n
the opposite direction, cailed the sotarization cutrent by the author. The rela-
tion between the normal photocuneat and the normal behaviorof photographie
plates Is pointedout and attention is eatted to the fact that the conditions that

produce the solarizationcurrent are the same Mthose that causereversed pic.
tures on the developed negative. ht addition the paper contaiM a lengthy and

interesting discussionof many photochemlcal phenomena front a photoelectric
point of view. W. D. B.

~<o~~ and M~f~

New bMia for det<nnt«in<[the conductivities of electrolytes. F. A~A/.

~tMc4.A.o~o~,<t~M~< Wied. Ann. 64, ~y (/~).–tt
has hitherto been cuatomary to express the resietance of electrolytic solutions
in ternis of the Siemens mercuryunit instead of the ohm formulasare given
for reducing to modem Utttts the data hm~shed by the different groups of

workers !n tMsfield,-the actttat labor of calculation has already been carried
out and the results are soonto be pubMahed.

Accurate deteminations of the conductivities of certain standard solutions

[H~0< maximum conductivity at !t<" MgSO, maximum at 18" NaCt satu-

rated KCt H, ?/ M,M/~o, aod w/ too] hâve been made for each degree be.
tween o° and 36° thé résulta are tabulated, to be employed in standardizing
conductivity eetts. Thé following table gtves the resistance in intemationat
ohms' of a one eentimeter cube of KCt solution at 2j"

Conc. n «/ te n « /too
Resistance o.u<8o o.ot~!8 o.oM76s o.oo;4t3

The MKCI wasprepared by dissolving 74.555grams of the sait. weighed in air,
to one Mterat t8". W. L. M.

The anit of electrical rMtstaace at the Imporial Institute, Charlottenburg.
~.y~ A'<t~. Wird. Anrt. 64, (/~).–An account of the
methods employed at the /%j'~e/~<-A-<feA~<~c ~<<itM«~a/< in preparing
standard mercnty resistances according to the définition adopted at the interna-
Uonat electrlcal congress, Chicago, t~. Five normat' tubes of various diame-
ters have been cottstn<ctedand measMted independently, besides numerous

copies in manganin and in mercury. Detailsare given of the measuretnentand
catibration of the tubes, comparisonof resistance, etc. W. M.

Contributionto the eitctftcat Msiet&nMot MhttieM M a functionof pMssuK
and tempeMtuM..Swo~ Part. S. Lussana. Nuovo C<Mf< (~)
( ~07). – Thé water used had a conductivity of 34X to-'< At an increase
of pressure causes a decrease of résistance amounting to X 10"~per atmos.

phere and per unit resiatance. At 57" no change could be detected. With salt
solutions increasingpressure means decreasing résistance, the effectbeing more
marked the more dilute the solution. Since the rate of change with the pres.
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fMtcdecreaseswith increMingpressure the author assumesthat there will prob-

abty be somepteMUtebeyondwhich inereaseof pressureinvolve~tnttease of ré-

sistance. With eachsolution there is some temperature for which thé testât.
ance is independentof the pressuM. In thèse expérimentethe pressure varied

betweenone andone thousandatmoq)here9. (See t, 698.) D. B.

Onthe MtMtaHonoi the conductivity of aqttMMMtatioOMmttaiatagpotas-
Blum<mdMdtomsatphatM. j?. H. Archibald. Tht~. ~VcMt.S~'«M /<M~.

~M.9, (~7). It Mthown that the conductivittesof mixed pota~tum and
sodiumsulfate solutionscatt be catcutated from the conductivities of thé single
eattswith an accaraey o( dk0.3 percent until the concentration of each 6a)t ie

hatf normal. (See l, !3S,s<4). W.D. B.

PtepaMUonof the prttMfy carbonate of tetMmttcobatteeMbeMte. A.

Miotati. ~M~. ~cc<!</.<w< (~) 6, ( ~). – ]F)-omconducUvityde-

terminationsof the salt [Co(NHj)<CO,]HCO,it appeaMthat ~t<M<t=t9.7}.
From this the author conctudesthat the mtt ht aotattonta the pytocarbonate of

tetmmincobattocarbonate,having the formula [Co(Nït,),CO,]CO,.O.CO~

[Co(NH,).CO,]. W. D. B.

On the electrolytic behaviof of Mme cemptet <m- and auoxy'Mita. A.

j!y<~a~<t/ Rend. ~M~. Z< (~) 6, ~<! (/~y).–'rhe
salt K,(UrO,Nt) diMOciatesinto 3 K~ and (UfO,F),)' The migration velocity

o(thettivatentaaionis6ï.7–presumaNyat <5". With the sait (NH<),8iP!,
there MenMto besomehydrolytic dissociation. TheseconchMionaareaMbased

on conductivity measurements. W.D. B.

Onthe enerar of seméaaKonicMMaof totaeM ad xylene. P. Fo~M<' da

MonteandA. Zoso. 6'«~.<:A<M. /<a/. <7, /l, ~7 (~7).–Totybutfonic,

~-totuenesutfonic,xytyMfoaic, and p-xylenesulfonlc acids have practicallythe

ttame conductivityand invert cane Bugarat pmcticaUy the same rate. The

change of thedissociationwith the concentration cannot be represented accu-

rately by any formula,but Ostwald's dilution formulagivea better resulta than

thé expressionsof Rudolphior of van 't Hoff. For the sodium salta, the for.

muta of Rudolphiseemato be thé best, thongh the van 't Hoff formula is only
atightty more uneatiafactory. Very satisfactory teactionvelocity constants were

obtained. W. D. B..

Oa thé energyof Mmebases with mixe~pMperties. G. Carrara and U.

Rossi. <?<tM.~M<.7i'a/(/~7).–Reviewed (a,t49) from Rend.

Accad. I<incei,(5) 6, ts<, M8 (1897).

The etecttieconductivityof nttric acid. ~y and ~<t~<y.
Chem. News, 76, ~/< (/~7). – Abstract of a paper read before thé Royal

Society. To be teviewedwhen the paper is printed.

Onthe colorofthe ion. C. Carrara and A. Minozzi. Gazz. chlm. ~<)!

*7) 455 (/~7).–Anhydfou9 copper sulfate dissolves in absolute methyl
alcohol and the dissociationappeara to be greater than for the Mme volume

concentrationsin pure water. A comparisonof the apectra of copper sulfate in

the two soiventNshowsthat these are identical ae faras ti)e position of the ab-

sorption bands is concerned but thé extinction eoeaieients are higher for the
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concentrated aqueoussolutions thanfor the methyl alcohol sotHUone,white the
reverse is true fur dilute sotutiom. The authore believe that a specifiecotoring
effectdue to the solventmust be Msumed. W. D. B.

Surface favet onetectrotytM. ~& /M~ and W. D. (~'<M.
/M~. ~M. (~) (/~).-Différent !engthsofsaturated[tempemtnre?]
copper sulfate solutionswere placedin aeries w.-iththe (tparkgap, the sparkpho.
tographed aud the number of hatf-oseittaticas noted. The operation was re-
peated with manganinor Germansilverwites substituted for the sotationa. Thé
re$HK~were then plotted with ohmsas absciMM and hatf~cittations as ordi-
nates. A!though the results varygreatly, it appeau probable that the curves
for the solutions lie belowthose for the wtres. indicating surface tmve) itt thé

electrolyte. Whitemanganin andGennan silver wire behaved HenticaUy, an
ironwire sltowedfewerha!f~sciUat:ons. The experiments are to be repeated
with an apparatus giving a much higher period. tn these expérimentathe
Mtmberof oscillationeper secondwas500,000. W. D. B.

/?/<n'~ and

Onthe atomtc izdexof KfmcMMtof a<torta. F. ~w< F«~. ~< roy.
~< (~~ 34<~M (~7). Usiogtheformula of ~OKtM,the author bas catcu-
lated the atomic indexof refractionof ehtortt), bromin, and Huorin fMm the
indices of refraction of organic compounds containing thèse elements. For
chlorin the value la s.~oeSwhencalculated from saturated compounds and6.00)
when calculated frontunsaturatedcompounds. For bromin thé corresponding
values are 8.y6: and 8.759, while for {tuottn they are t.o8: and 0.775. With
bromin the values obtained fromthe saturated and unsaturated compoundsare

identical with chlorinthe differenceis within the limita of the probable error,
whitewith fluorin there is a differenceof thirty percent between.the two series.

Though unable to explain this pecutiarresult, thé author catts attention to an

asialogousfact that the replacementof bromin by nuonn in unsaturated com-

pounds lowers the boiHng-pointtmuchmore than whenthe substitution hmade
in saturated compounds. W. D. B.

The KfMetivitiM of cortaln gues. W. ~<tM~j' and M. W. Travers.
CX<'M.News, 77, r (/~).–A))stract of a paper read beforethe RoyatSociety.
To be reviewed whenthe paper laprinted.

NM9<ttemeNt8ofabsorptionandemisaion of water vaporand carbondioxid,
intheuttMred. ~t~tt~Mt~M. <~«f<M.&t,~(/~).–
Bymeans of a spectrometerwithsylvineprism, the spectrum of a group of Bun-
sen bumers was thrown on a speciallyeonstructed linear thennoeoupte, and
thé energy of radiation detenninedfur wave lengths X==9/' and greater. The
radiations from heated carbon dioxid and front water vapor were similarly
studied and thé resultsplotted. Themeasurements of absorption werecarried
out with thé same apparatus, usM)ga Zircon bunter as source of tight.

M.

BMMKhMonoptitatactivity. L. y<-A~a<~ Ber. <-A~M.Ges. Berlin,
3t,~6o(~o<).–Theauthornndsthatin the higher members of a series of

homoloRousderivativesof asynmtetricaicompounds, the molecular rotation
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is constant, 1.e. the epeciScrotation is tnvemetyproportional to the moteeutar

weight. In the caseof the esters of menthol,tMa rule hotdn from the acétate

np with the esters of /-amyt alcohol from the butyrate. Six other series are

quoted in support of thé geNetathatioa. W. L. ~V.

NtMMMeenteompcmtdB. B. Pawlewski. Ben chem. CM. 3!, j~o

(/~).–Retoreinbenzëm, aHoftuotescëtn,and beaxytgnayacot are organic,
fluorescentbodieswhoseformulas do not eontainthe groupa enumerated by R.

Meyer(a, 2(9). BeMytcMoridand tetofctn warmedon the water-bath give rise

to a temarkaMy fluorescentsubstance. W. L. M.

Fluorescenceand MneUtettmt. ~)w. <~<~M.C~. F< a't~
(/~).–Theconetitntiooatfonnuta8of the substances quoted by Pawtewttd

(see above) are not known. The author adds to his Ust of "Huorophotie
gtoups" (.a, M8) and describes a simpleappamtus (amaU U-shaped GeiMter'e

tube, filled with nitrogen at 3 mm pressure)for illuminating SaoteMeat liquida
H~.L. M.

On the Ktmt devetopmentof a<uaeiUtmiaatim. ~Mo~. Ber. ~~«.
Ges. Berlin, 3<, (/~). An addt'eMdetivoredbefore the German Chem!cal

Society. Thé author ascdbeftthe bdtttancyof the Aaer-Wehbaeh Hght to eata.

lytic action of the ceria, eaustng Intense localcombustionand conséquent eteva-

tion of temperature. The thona whieh foms the greater part 99percent
of the mantle servesmetety aa a support forthe pardeles of ceria. W. L. M.

Cr)'j~/&A~ <~<7/an'(f and ~'j<N~<~

Determination ot ~ne tnner friction ofa MtM. A. ~f<f< Wied.
Ann. 63,~ (/~7).–By means of a columnof mercury, n)et)thotwas pressed
through a oartowpassage tn a glass tube, therate measured at various tetnpeta-
tutes and the inner friction calculated in c.g. s. units.

For the solidstate as for the liquid, tog is a Mneaf function of the tem.

perature; the decreasein for one degreedae in temperature (solid menthol)
reaches the exttaordinafyvatMe of ~a/M~~ cent The inner Mctione of
solid and liquid menthol at the melting-pointstand approximately in the ratio
of to" to one. W. M.

The am'ftM-teMienof gold. C'. Quincke. )' Ann. 64, < (r8g8).
ln [869the author found that the apecifie cohesionof gold was apptoxtatatety
the same aa that of silver, of platinum, andof water. HeydweiUer's contradtc-

tory results are ascribed to impurities Mthe goldexpedmented on by Mm.

W. L. M.



BENZALDOXIME

BYPRANKK.CAMERON

The studyof the equilibriabetweenstereoisomershas been
in progress in this laboratory for some time. In connection
with this there have recently appeareddescriptionsof the acet-

aldoximes,the benzoyl esters of acethydroxamicand acethy-
droximic aeids' and of the benzilorthocarboxylicacids.3 But
there has 'tôt as yet appeared any description of a system in
which the changefrom one Modincationto the other has been
followedin a complete as well as systematic way. The benz-
aldoximesseemedto present a case,unusuallywellsuitedto such

investigations,and furthermore possessedadditional interest, in
asmuch asno case had yet been studied in which the stable
modificationwas the lower melting one. At the request of
ProfesserBancroft1 have studied this systemwith the results
here recorded.

Benzaldoximeexists in two modifications. The stable a
modificationmeltsat 34'35". and is capableof supercoolingto
a veryremarkabledegree withoutcrystallizing. To it is usually
assignedthe "anti formula accordingto the views proposed
byHantzschandWerner. Thé instablej8 or syn modinca-
tion melts at about t~o° if the heatingbesunicientlyrapid. On

long standing,much more quickly at higher temperatures, it is
convertedinto the a modification. It does not display the phe-
nomena of supercooling to anything like the same extent as
doesthe mmodification. a.Benzaldoximewaspreparedaccord.
ing to the directionsof Beckmann.~ It wasobtainedasa heavy

'JoM-.Phys. Chem. 9, t$9 ('898).

'IMd.:),376(t898).
1 Ibid. 9,364 (1898).
Ber. chem. Ges. Berlin, 93, t6&)(tS~o).
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oit. practicallycolorless. It was carefully dried over calcium
chlorid,decantedand distilledunder diminishedpressure. Dur'

ing this opération1alwaysfoundthat some décompositiontook

place,so the materialwasfurther puriftedby crystallizing from

ligroin(boilingbetween50"and 70°). Thé product was then
a clear, colorlessoit at ordinarytemperature, containing some

crystals,which, on standing,gradually a11solidifiedto large six-
sidedplates, perfectlycolorless. These plates carefully freed
fromadhering motherliquid,meltedsharply at 34°-35°. When
meltedeven in comparativelylarge massesin test-tubesit tnost

readilysupercooled. Unlesscrystalswere added the meit could
be cooled to – to° C without solidifying even when stirred

vigorousty. It washopedfrom this fact that the equiîibthtnt
curve PX, Fig. i, for thea and~3modificationscould be real-
izedbclowthe temperaturesof the stable triple point of thé sys.
tem. This wasundoubtedlyaecomptished. But the nature of
the eurve, as will presentlybe seen, deprived this phenomenou
ofany great interest in thecaseunder investigation. The data
for this equilibrium curve PX was obtained in the manner 1
havepreviouslydescribed.'

A stout test-tubewasfittedwith a rubber stopper carrying
the thermometer,and sunicientmaterial wasintroducedto cover
wellwhen meltedthe bulbof the thermometer. It wasdeemed
desirableto have the stopperfit closely,as the benzaldoxime is

measurablyhygroscopicat ordinary temperatures. When the
materialhad remainedatthetemperatureand for thé timedesired,
it wasquickly brought to a temperatureslightly below that at
which it wasexpectedit wouldsolidify, a few crystals of the
materialwouldbe introducedand the whole stirred vigorous!y.
The thermometerwouldrise, fairly rapidly, and then remain

stationaryfor a considerablelength of time, while the material
wasbecominga more or less thick slush. This reading was
taken as the true temperatureof solidification. Great cooling
and considerabletime wasrequiredto bring the entire mass to
a solidcondition. Preliminaryexperiments showedthat a con-

Jour. Phys. Chem. a, 376(18g8).



siderableerror was introducedinto the readingof thé tempera.
tureof solidification,dependiagon the amountof supercooling,
andcare wastherefore taken to have it alwaysas small as prac-
ticable. Thé results of thé first series of detenninationsare
hèretabulated.

In the first columnare given the temperatureat which the
substancewasheld until equilibriumwasreached in thesecond,
the titne; in the third, thé temperature to which it was super-
cooled and finally thé temperaturesat whichsolidificationtook

place.

T!meat Tempof
Intttattemp initialtemp supercooling p pt

18.5° 42.oohrs t8.5" 26.5'
43.0 4.oo t8.o 26.5

t.5 !5.oo t8.o ;:6.t1
!.5 0.85 zt.o 26.7
'-o 0.50 25.5 27.4

-2.0 0.75 z6.3 27.7
"8.0 !.00 K).0 26.7
'"7-o !.5o 24.5 27''t
2'.5 !5.oo 26.0 27.6
2!.7 72.00 26.0 27.7
60.0 i.oo 23.5 27.3
6o.o 0.35 26.6 27.7

'to.o t.oo 24.5 26.4
!02.0 !.6o 27.0 27.2

With some freshly prepared tnaterial and working very
carefully at various temperatures it was detennined that the
Il natural melting-point of the system was approximately
27.7°C. Thé ~M/MM ~M~M/a/M~ ~wf~M a
w~M M~M~Mo~ which Carveth
foundto be the case for acetaldoxime.' The curve PX is a

straight line parallel to the temperature ordinate.
benzaldoximewaspreparedin the usualway. The amodif!-

cationwas suspendedin ether, and dry hydrochloricacidpassed
in until thé whotewas thoroughly saturated and then allowed

Jour.Phys.Chem. t6ï ( 1898).

2~M'<f)~:fM~ ~n
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to stand for a short while. Thé ~3benzaldoximehydrochlorid
whichseparatedwasthen addedto a thoroughlycooledsolution
of sodiumcarbonate. It was found desirable to have crushed
ice in the alkalinesolutionand to shake wellafter the addition
of eachportionof theoximehydrochlorid. Thé benzaldoxime
which separatedasa pu!pysolidwas extracted with ether, and
the solution evaporatedon large watch-glasses. The residue
was recrystallized from chloroform or benzene. Specimens
of the Il productwhennrst prepared werefoundto tneit at!32°

0

apparentlywhen veryrapidly heated, but it is not certain that
thé melting-pointisashigh as this; it is probablynearer i3o.

A portionof thé product was arrangedin a test-tube with
a thermometer as describedabove for the a compound, and
melted. It solidifiedat about 112". Againheated up it metted
near 114°and on coolingsolidifiedat about95°. This process
wascontinued; meltingat about 98", solidifiedat 74°, melting
at 76°solidifiedat 56°. At the lower temperatures the rate of
inversionappearedtodecreaserapidly, so the temperature was
carried far beyondthemelting-pointand heldfor some time be.
fore cooling. The freezing.pointcontinued to fat! until about
26°. The /3 modificationdoes not show the phenomena
attendant on supercoolingto anything like the same extent as
doesthe a variety. But the amount of the a variety was so

great in thèse lowermelting mixtures that the readings were
made with considerabledifficulty. Theoretically it should be

possibleto carry thefreezing-pointdown to the eutectic point
and then have it riseagain to the stable triple point of the sys-
tem. 1cannotdefinitelystate that this wasaccompHshed. By
observingthé temperatureat which mixturesof the two modifi-
cationsbegan to meit,it appeared that the eutectic point was

25°-26°. A closer detennination was not possible. Pure

spécimens of both modificationswere prepared and definite
mixtures made up with approximate accuracy. They were
heatedrapidlyand themelting-pointobserved. In each caseas
soonas all the materialwas melted it was at once cooled and
the freezing.pointnoted,to check the reading. Thé determina-
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tionof these points was attended with considerablediNculty,
and in several cases where the observedmelting-pointand

ffeezing-pointdifferedwidely,the readings were entirely aban-
donedas too doubtfulto have any value. The figuresgivenin
thé followingtable are believedto be approximatelycorrect.

Gramsa Gmms/ï Percenta Preeidng-point

0.1! 0.3t 26.2 t0t''
o.3t 0.32 ~9.2 79
'5 o.~t 73.7 46
'.55 o.t4 9'-7 ~.2
t~2 0.09 95.o 28.6
2.65 o.ttr 96.0 M.o

Thé significanceof these figuresis better seen in the ac-

companyingdiagram. It wouldappearthat the curvesEAand
EBare straight Unes. The eutecticpointand the stable triple
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point of the system lie very close together. And this fact

togetherwiththe dimcnlty in obtainingtrue temperature read-

ingson accountof thé errer introducedby supercooling(in this

casea largeone)made the exact detennination of thé point E

impossible.

Attemptsweremade to obtainthé ~8modificationfrom the

a variety. To a somewhat supercooledmeit of the a product,

crystalsof thé~Smodificationwereadded,but on standing they

graduallydisappeared. Crystals of thé ~8vàriety dropped into

solutionsofthe a product in no case continued to grow, but

alwaysdisappeared. But it shouldbe noted, that thé a product
did not itself readily separate from solutions as a solid.

Usually the solvent would evaporate leaving an oil, which

wouldgraduallysolidify into crystals of the a modification.

Mixturesof the two modificationsdissolved in ehlorofonnor

etherwoulddepositmixtures of thétwo modificationsif evapo-

ratedrapidly. Théj8 modificationis much the less soluble in

benzene,andthis fact has been usedfor its séparation.

Byreferenceto Fig. ï it will be observed that the angle
madeby EAand the température ordinate is approximatelythé

sameas thatmadeby EB with thé temperature ordinate. In

otherwordsthe lowering of the freezing-pointof the a modifica-

tionby thépresenceof a given percentageof thé ~3isomer will

be thesameas the lowering of the freezing-pointof thé ~8fonn

by thé additionof the same percentageof the a crystals. The

freezing-pointconstant k is thus thésame for the two isomers.

To havethistrue thé heats of fusionof thé two fonns must

standin theratioof thé square of fusiontemperaturesexpressed
in the absolutescale. It seemedworthwhite to calculate these

heatsof fusion. The form of thé van't Hoff-Raoultformula

Il' d h.'
sT* M

b h'l h..geneîaHy'usedforthis purposeisp== .)
but whilethis is

fairlysatisfactoryfor dilute solutionsin whict! is very small

relativelytoN, it could not be expected to apply in the case

underconsideration. 1 have thereforeused the other fonn of

s n
the formula

p ==-~–
Introducing the very plausible
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assumption that the two modificationsofbenzaldoximeare per.
fectly normalboth in thé vaporand in the liquid,this formula

aT* jf
stmpltfiesto p, = -– where g is the amountin gramsAT 8'.+8'

1

of the fonn that crystallizes,andgt the amount ingrains of the
fonn that does not separate. The results forp. and as calcu-
lated by this formula are given below. The melting-point of
the <tmodificationis taken as 308'='(35°C) and that of thé
crystals as 404° (131° C). It is to be rentemberedthat the

temperaturesgiven are only approximatelycorrect,andalso that
the data refer to concentratedsolutions.

AT AT

ï.55 0.14 8.8" 8.93 o.~ï o.n 30.0" 14.3
1.75 o.o9 6.4 7.25 0.32 0.31 52.0 t5.5
2.65 o.t! 5.0 7-55 o.<tt t.t5 85.0 t4.2

In viewof thé difficultiesof measurement,the agreement
between the values of thé heat of fusion as calculated from
different temperatures is certainly interesting. Ifwe take i~.j
as the heatof fusion for thé ~9modification,the heat of fusion
of the a fonn would be 8.3 if calculatedon the assumptionthat
thé moleculardepressionof thé freezing-pointis thesame in thé
two cases. The value 8.3 lies within the extremevalues found
for p., though it would have been more striking had it come
out a little lower. While it is unsafe to generalizefrom one

instance,the results here given make it an interestingquestion
whether ait pairs of stereoisomers,correspondingto the benz-
aldoximeshave heats of fusionconnectedby the samerelation.

Thé general resultsof this investigationmaybesummed up
as follows

i. Benzaldoximeexists in twomodificationsin the liquid
phase as well as in thé solidphase.

2. The stable modificationhas the lowermelting-point.
3. The equilibriumcompositionin the liquidphaseis inde.

pendent of tlie temperature.
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4. Thé stable triple point or "natural freezing-pointof

thesystemis 27.7" C.

5. Thé compositionof the mixtureat the stable triple point
isabout 9~percentof thé a modification.

6. The temperatureof the eutectic point is between 250
and36° C.

7. The compositionat the eMtecticpointisabout 91 percent
of the a modification.

8. The curves EA and EB are apparentlystraight Unes.

9. The moleculardepressionof the freezing-point is prac-
ticallythe samefor the two isomers.

io. The courseof the freezing-point curves can be repre-
sentedwith approximate accuracy by the van't Hoff-Raoult

formulawhenM/N+ n is substituted for M/N.
C~ M<yw~



THE ISOTHËRMAL PRESSURE-SURFACE IN THE
CASE 0F TWO SINGLE SAI/TS AND ONE

DOUBLE SALT

BY l1'. G. DONNAN

Thé phenomena which occur on isothennal variation of
the systemwhosecomponentsare water, A, B, where A and B
are two single salts with a commonion, have been already in-

vestigated,and the discussionof the phenomenafrom the point
of view of the solubility relations has been given by van't
Ho6' and by Bancroff in easily accessibleform. It may never-
thelessbe of someinterest to reconsider the phenomena purely
fromthe point of view of the pressure relations.

In the figure the concentration with respect to A is meas-

!°97'
VorteMngen über Bildung und Spaltung von Doppelsalzen, Leipzig,

ThéPhase Rule, Khaca, N. Y., tS~y.
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ured alongOX, and with respectto Balong OY. Vapour-pres-
sures are measured along OZ. Thé cur\'es in the xy-plane

representthe usual typical solubilityrelationsfor thédoublesalt

AB and the two single salts A, B. OZ represents the vapour.

pressureofpure water at the temperature in question, and the

curvesZL, ZM are the vapour-presstirecurves forpuresolutions

of B and Arespectively,while the CMfvesLP, PQ, QM are the

saturationpressure-curvesfor B, ABand A respectively, that is

to say, they give the pressures of solutions which are in

equilibrium with B, AB, and A respectively, The general
trend of thé curves ZL, ZM,LP, and QM is evident from the

law of lowering of vapour-pressurewith increasing concentra-

tion and fromthe theoremthat the vapour-pressureof asaturated

solution is in general loweredby saturationwithrespecttoa new

substance.

Oneof thé most important isothermalvariations is thé re-

movalof waterby evaporation. Weshall considerin this case

the motionof the point whichrepresentsat any given moment

the vapour-pressureof the solution. For unsatumted solutions,
I. e. for pointslying on the pressure-surface,since the relative

amounts of A and B cannot change, the motion is along a

curve determinedby the intersectionof the pressure-surfacewith

a verticalplane through OZand the starting-point. On reach-

ing a saturation-curve, thé corresponding salt begins to pre-

cipitate andthé motion nowpossessesonly one degree of free-

dom, i. e. along the border curve. The direction is detennined

by the factthat the pressurecannot riseon isothermal evapora-
tion of a systemin equilibrium. On arriving at the point of

intersectionof two saturationpressure-curves,thénext substance

begins to precipitate. We have now two cases to consider,
accordingas the curves in the neighborhoodof the point of in-

tersection lie entirely above or partly above and below this

point. Supposingthe curve PQ to have the form(z), then the
formercaseoccurs at P and the latter at Q. It is evident that
on reachingsuch a point as P it cannotbe passed, as any such

motion would involve an increase of vapour-pressure. Hence
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the solutionmust dry up completelyat P leaving a mixtureof
B and AB. A point of thissort lias been tenned an ~<~M'w/
of <0'<M.'

Considernow thé pointQ. On arriving at Q, AB begins
to precipitate. If we imagineany solid A présent retnoved,the
motionwill be, from whatlias been said, along PQ in thédirec-

tion QsP. The solutiondoesnot thereforedepositAonfurther

evaporation,and if the solidA be replaced the only effectwill
be to detain the point at Quntil all the solid'Ahas disappeared,
afterwhich the point will proceed down Q2P. It is evident
that none of the saturation-curvesLP, PQ, QM can possessa

minimum,for this wouldinvolve the stoppage of the tracing-
pointon isothennal evaporationat these minima, which leadsto
obviousabsurdities. The curve PQ may howeverundercertain
conditionspossessa maximumpoint as in PiQ. Let us con-
siderwhat the existence of such a maximum would involve.
It could evidently be reachedby isothermal evaporationonly
from the pressure-surface. Since on reaching points on PQ
infinitely near it either to thé right or left, the subséquent
motionwouldbe either towardsP or Q, it is clear that onarriv-

ing exactly at thé maximum point on PQ the tracing-point
wou!dremain stationaryhereon further isothennalevaporation,
and the solution would evaporate down to pure doublesalt.
This shows then that the curve PQ possessesa maximumfor

temperaturesoutside the /~M.w<MM-M/< of the double
salt and in the region of complete stability in contact with
water. The maximum on PQ corresponds in fact to a pure
saturated solution of double salt, and the straight line

–
= -y

in the ~-plane (where ==ratio of componentsA,B.11 T

in AB) cuts the solubilitycurve for AB in a point vertically
under this maximum point. For temperatureswithin thetrans-
formation-intervalthe curvePQ will possessthe form PzQ. If
we imaginesupersaturationwith respect to oneofthe singlesalts

Van't HoNundMeyerboffer,UntersuchungenüberdieBUdungsver-
hâltnissederOceaniachenSalzablagerungen,(V). S!bangsber.AkadWiss
Berlin,XI<VI,fS~y.
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to occur, wemaysuppose PaQcontinued,andsince in this case

also the point correspondingto saturationwith respect to pure
double salt will be a maximum-point,it followsthatifasin

the figure the pressure at Q exceedthat at P, then the. Hne

===
cuts the solubility curvefor A. It likewisefollows ia

this case that at the temperaturesseparating theregion of com.

plète stability and the transformation-interval,the curvePQ will

touch a horizontalplane throughQ.
With respectto the surfaceZLPQMall that can be said is

that for temperaturesin the regionof completestability of the

double salt it wouldappear to possessa saddie~hapedform.

The foregoingconsidérationsshowthat the phenomena of

isothermal evaporation are rendered immediatelyevident by
means of the vapour-pressuresurface,and can be fairly well

consideredby meansof it alone.



THE MOI.ECULAR WEIGHT 0F ORTHORHOMBIC,

MONOCUNIC, AND PLASTIC SULPHUR IN

NAPHTHALENË AND PHOSPHORUS,

Thé manydifferent investigationson the molecularweight
ofsulphur seemstill to leave someroom for questionas to the
values indicatedfor the differentvarieties. Thus,in the papers
of Biltz,' Ramsay,' Biltz and Meyer,3Beckmann,~J. Hertz,~
HelS,~Paternoand Nasini,1Schall,8 andOrndorffand Terrasse,9
1findonly twoinstances in which comparisonbas been made

betweenthe differentkinds cf sulphur. Omdorn and Terrasse
concludethat orthorhombic and monoclinicsulphur have the
samemolecularweight since there is no differencein the results
obtained by the boiling-point method in carbon disulphide
(B. P. 46°) and in benzene(B. P. 79.6°)aîthonghoniy the ortho.
rhombicvarietycrystallizes from the first and the monoclinic
fromthe second.

Biltz alsofindsno differencebetween thé orthorhombicand

plasticvarieties by the vapor-density method. It would seem

morelikely that differencesmight be discoveredby methodsap-

Zeit.phys.Chefn.a, 920(t888).
*IbM.3,67(t889).
'IMd.4,~66(1889).
Ibid. $,~66(1!!go).'Ibid.s,&)(t89o).

Ibid. M,t96(t893).
Bcr.chem.Ges.BeftiN,M,2153.
IMd.93,t7o4.
Am.Chem.Jour.18,t~ (tS96).

BY THE FREEZING-POINT

METHOD

BYSAMUELD.GI<OSS

~IMd.e,M8(t890).
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plicable at low tempemtures than by those involving a high

temperatnre,as in all the vapor-densitydeterminations. Accord*

ingly in the followingexperimentsthe attempt has been made

to comparethé valuesobtainedfor thé severalvarieties in some

doiventwhieh has a low freezing-point,and also dissolves large

quantities of sulphur. Napitthalenewasnrst tried,(F. P. 79.4°).
and then phosphorus(F. P. 44.2°).

The orthorhombicsu!phnr waspreparedby crystaltization
from carbondisulphide and the monoclinicfrom fusion. Thé

plastic was made from thé crystallized orthorhombic in the

nsua! manner, by turning the melted sulphur into cold water.

This wasdried by absorbentpaper, weighedand quickly used.

The naphthalene, the commercialarticle,wassimply meltedand

filtered.

The mixtures weremelted in a large test-tube immersed in
a beaker of water. They wereallowedto coolslowly, with con-

stant stirring, until solidificationbegan,accompaniedby rise of

temperature,and the maximumreadingof the thermometer was
taken'with the aid of a magnifyingglass.

In the observations with naphthalene,a Beckmann ther-
mometerwasused, graduated to a hundredth of a degree. In
the serieswith phosphorusa thermometergraduated to a tenth
of a degreewas used. An ordinary thermometergave the tem-

pemture of the water, which was kept constantlystirred.
In naphthalene,orthorhombicand monoclinicsulphur dis-

solve readily,althongh the latter seemsto leavea slight residue.
Plastic sulphur dissolves very slowly. Thé precipitated and
sublimed varietiesdissolveso incompletely,except above 100",
that they werenot used.

The freezing-pointof naphthalenewas detennined by thir-
teen readings on the same sample, which gave results from

70.250° to 78.8°, the average is 79".
Severalreadings were taken in eachdeterminationas shown

in the following table
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No.4 4 No.5 No.6 No. 8
m

ï.6o .3~ t.s8 1.38
x.6125 1.34 1.59 .39
ï.6t t.60 1.41
ï.62 1.3475 .~z
1.605 .34.75 .~is
1.64 .3375 .400

.355 .4~5
1.345
1.34

Mean t.6) 6° 1.344° t.59° ".406''

Thé maximum variationsin these four series are: 0.053°,
o.oi75°, 0.02°and 0.045° respectively. A variationof 0.01°in
the loweringfor the solutionof maximumconcentration in this

series,namely 2 g in 100 g of solventmakes a differenceof

6.5 in the molecular weight. The repetitions of the freezing-
point,on thé same sample,also showthat the solution does not

changewith any regularity by repeatedheating and cooling.
The constant for naphthalene, 6~.4,is calculatedby van't Hoff's
formula.

The molecular weightsobtainedin these four experiments,
seeTableNo. i, are 287and 271 forthe orthorhombic, 283 for
the plastic,and 393 for the monoclinic. These results are prac-
tically identical for the three varietiesof sulphur at concentra-
tionsof onty one and two percent.

The values of Orndorffand Terrassefor concentrationsbe-
tweenonepercent and twoand four-tenthspercent, lie between

233and 251. Hertz's valuefor twoand four.tenths percent is
262.

In as tnuch as plastic and monoelinicsulphur change
rapidlyat about ioo", it is possiblethat thé change may take

placebeforethe substancesgointo solutionat the freezing-point
of naphthalene,(79°).

It wasthought that the comparisonmight be moredecisive
in a solventof lower freezing.point,and sophosphoruswasnext

tried, (F. P. 44°). In theseexperimentsthé fusionsweremade
underwater instead of in an atmosphèreof carbondioxide,as in
Helff'sexperiments. In weighingthesample of phosphorus it
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wasfirst driedby absorbentpaper,and then weighedin a beaker

of water, the weightof which had been previousiy determined.

On repeated heatingand coolingof the mixture of phosphorus
and sulphur, a white milky coloris given to the waterabove it,

evidentlydue to the separationof sulphur, and an evolution of

hydrogensulphide takes place. That neither of these reactions

takes place rapidlyenoughto interfereappreciablywith thé re-

sutts was showHby répétition onthe same sample with a con-

siderable interval of time. In calculating the results with sul-

phur !n phosphorus,the constantused for phosphorusis the one

given by van't HoS's formula,namely384-
Orthorhombicand monoclinicsulphurare readily solublein

phosphorus. Plasticis slowlysolubleand seemsto leavea slight
undissolvedresidue,like precipitatedsulphur.

In this seriesthe plan was adoptedof dissolvingfirsteleven

percent ofsulphur, which brought the freezing-point down to

about 27°, whentwo portionsof three percent each were added

at this lowtemperature.
In the casesof monoclinicand plastic sulphur, a sample of

the sulphur waskept in a tube alongside of the one containing
the mixture. It was thus seen that the sample did not change
during the interval and at the temperature of the solution.

Care was taken that thé temperatureduring solutionshould not

rise more than four or five degrees above the freezing-point.
The freezing-pointof the phosphorusalone was44.1°.

The eleven percent portions of orthorhombic and mono-
clinic sulphurgive for the molecularweight the followingvalues
See Table II

~~t.t.M,. n~t:OrthofhomMc Monoclinic

255 255
258 261

264 265
262 260

259
253
26o

259average 260average
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Thèse results show no differencein the molecularweightof
orthorhombic and monoclinicsulphur as indicatedby theeleven

percent portionsdissolvedin phosphorus.
The three percent additionsgive the followingvalues
First three percent additions

OrthorhomMc Monoctinie Plastie

330 3" 3~9
300 339
3t6 284
3~0

3'7 3" 3~9

Second three percent additions

OtthorhomNc MonocMaic

356 320
~74 355
30? 3~5
28t

305 333

The averageof the first and secondportions is, fororthorhombic

3ïi,formonoclinic j23. The one plastic gives 329. These
results with the three percentadditionsare higher than any of
Helff's results. They cannot be interpreted as indicating any
difference in the molecularweight of the three kindsof sulphur,
even at so lowa temperatureas 20° to 25".

TABLSI'

8 i s
ë.

g., 's g j

4 M.ooa4 0.0998 0.998 !.6t6 0.94! 0.~4:5 287
5 to.oooo o.MOt :.œo t.~4 0.5:3 o.3j6j. ~)
6 ~.ooo o.~tSo t.o9o t.~90 0.~67 0.2450 ~3
8 ao.ooo 0.3788 1.894 t.4o6 0.451 o.2~8o ~9:") "-T" ) ––T~- j-J–– j~y~

ExpertMextsNo.4 and No. are with orthorhombiceutphur.
No.6 !Bwithptasticwtphur.
No.8 ia withmonoctiniesutphttf.
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&

a J i tg î.r

t9 Orthorhombic sulphur tf.os ?7.45 16.65 t.$os ~5§
20 u.o6 27.60 t6.so t.490 258
21 If Il

it.0; 28.oo 16. to t.4S7 9&t
M n.oo 27.9$ t6.t5 1.468 e6~

m tt.oo ~7.85 t6.zs t.48o 359
~4

Il "-°o ~7.35 '6.7s t.SM 2533
27 If, Il.00 ~7.85 !6.as t.477 ~60
i8 MoaocMntceulphut tt.6o 27.45 t6.6s t.so5 995
as n.oo ~7.90 !6.ao !.47o z6t
26 tt.oo 27.70 )6.4o !.4so 96$
28 n.oo 97.80 !6.30 t.48o :6o
22 OtthothomMcMttphnr 3.007 !4.4s 3.50 !.t64 330
t3 4. 3.00 a4.oo 3.8s !8o 300
~4 3.oo 33.70 3.6s '7 3'6
~7 3-oo :4.~S 3.60 '.Mo 3~0

Monoctinic
mlphut 3.00 <4.M 3.70 t.<33 311

26 3.00 24.30 3.40 1.133 339
28 3.00 23.75 4.05 1.350 984
~9 Plastic sulphur 3.00 24.30 3.50 !.t66 3~9
M OfthorhomMcButphur 3.00 9!.<o 3.25 t.o8o 356î

23 3.00 t9.8o 4.30 !.4co 974
24 3-0° '9.9S 3.75 'SO y?
:t7 3.00 :o.t5 4.to t.366 aSt

25 Monoctinic satphuf 3.00 :o.6o 3.60 t.!oo 320
26 3.00 <o5 3.25 1.083 355
~8 3.00 M.M 3.55 '83 3~5

1

TABLKII

Thé conclusionfrom this entire seties of experiments is,
that no differenceis establishedbetween the molecular weights

of orthorhombic,monoclinic,and plastic sulphur dissolvedin

naphthaleneor in phosphorus.
This work wasdonc in the chemical laboratory of North-

westernUniversity.
~Majr/M, ~ay~,



THE VARIANCE0F THE VOI/TAIC CELL

BY WUDSR D. BANCROM'

Nernst hasattempted to apply the phaserule to the voltaic
cet! After recaUingthe fact that "complete heterogeneous
equilibriumcanexist only whenthe number of phases exceeds
the number ofcomponentsby one he proceeds in the follow-

ing manner "We can easilyconvinceourselves,by anexample
that thé samem!e hoids good for a galvanic element. If we
consider the Clarkcell, for instance,

Hg )Hg.SOJH,0+ ~Hg,SO.+~-ZnSO,)ZnSO,!Zn
solid eotution soMd

we distinguish!ivedifferentphases; the twometals, the twosul-

fates, and the saturatedsolutioncontainingx and y parts of thé
two salts respectively. To construct this systemwe must have
at least four components,Hg, Zn, H,0, 80~, and we therefore
conclude that wehave here a complete chemical equilibrium.
Now we know,as a matter of fact, that for any definite tem-

perature there is a correspondingdefiniteelectromotive force
and that the phasesare in equilibriumonly when we introduce
an opposing electromotiveforce of the same value. On the
other hand, if theopposedelectromotiveforceis greater or less
than that of thecell for that temperature,the reaction,expressed
by the equationZn+ Hg,SO~ aHg + ZnSO~,runs to an end,
i. e. until oneofthe phasesis used up. During this reactionno

phasechangesin compositionand we thus have all the criteria
of a completeheterogeneousequilibfium."

This is interesting,instructive,and incorrect. Whenthere
is no vaporphase,the electromotiveforceof the cell in question
varies both with the temperature and with the pressure. If

Theor.Chem.560.
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there is a vaporphasecontaining water alone and no air, the

numberofphasesbecomessix and Nemst's deduction leads to

the untenableconclusion that, under these circumstances,the

electromotiveforce is independent of thé temperature. It is

thus clearthat Nernst's applicationof the phase rule is faulty.
The matter is statedcorrectly by Gibbs, though not in a

verydefiniteform.' In addition to the ordinary conditions of

equilibrium,there isalso thé electromotiveforce. The varia-

blesare the n components,pressure,temperature,and eleetromo-

tive force. It will thereforetake n -)-3 phases to constitute an

invariantsystem. In the Clark cell under pressure, there are

fourcomponentsand fivephases. Sincesevenphasesconstitute

an invariantsystemin this particularcase,we conclude that we

are consideringa divariant system. This is in accord with the

experimentalresults because the electromotive force is not

determineduntil the pressure and temperature are fixed. We

can applythe rule that an electromotiveforceis to beconsidered

asan addeddegreeof freedomto all cells; but there are a great

manycasesin whichother conditionsmust be introduced. For

instancetheceHZn!ZnSO)CuSO) Cuis not in equilibrium at

all unlessweconsiderthe twosolutionsasseparatedby a mem-

brane permitting diffusiononly under electrical stress. This

introducesanother degreeof freedom.' For the Daniell cellthe

number of phases necessaryfor an invariant systemis n + 4.
This wayof lookingat the matter necessitatesconsidering the

nutuberofhypotheticalwalls anddecidingwhethereach involves

a limitingconditionor a degree of freedom. If each case has

to be consideredby itself there is no advantagein applying the

phase rule. It will therefore be advisableto attack the sub-

ject in a slightly different way. Let us consider the ceit'

Zn!ZnSO ~C Hg as though it weredividedinto three dis-

tinct andisolatedsystemsmarkedoffby the verticalUnes. As

longas thèsesubdivisionsarekept entirelydistinct the variance

of the wholesystemwill be thé sumof the variancesof the three

Trana.Conn.Aead.3,SM(tSyS).
Cf.Trevor.Jow.Phys.Chem.t, 349(tS~?).
ItatiMareusedtodenotesoUdsalt.
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subdivisions. They can be kept distinct by introducing an op-

posingelectrotnotiveforce, and the variance of the systemwill

thereforebe the sumof the variancesof the subdivisionsor

V==~. (I)

If weconsiderthe cell as under uniform pressure and tempéra-

ture, wereducethe variance by the number of independently
variablepressuresthat are therebyeliminated. If mbethe num-

ber of subdivisionsin the systemunder consideration,the num-

ber of independentlyvariable pressures that are eliminatedis

<? – i, since the one remaining unifonn pressureis independ-

ently variable. The number of independently variable tem~
peraturesthat are eliminated isalso m i, so the varianceof

the wholesystemis

V=X~-2(~–I).

This maybewritten in a simpler form

V==2(!2)+2. (11)

The varianceof thé whole system is equal to the sum of thé

variancesof the subdivisionsleavingout the pressureand tem-

perature,plus the pressureand temperatureof the system.
lu applyingthis formula to differenttypes ofcellsit willbe

best to beginwith unifonn pressure and temperature, and no

vapor phase–

t.Zn!ZnSO~)Hg V=o+t+o+2==3.

Since the electromotive force varies with the concentration,

pressureand temperature, this system is invariant, It should

be noticedthat addingcopper wire to closethe circuit increases

thé numberof componentsby one,but also increasesthe num-

ber of phasesby one,thus leaving the varianceunchanged.

2. Zn !ZnSOJCuSOJCu V==o+!-)-t+o+2=4.

The independent variables are the concentrationsof the

twosolutions,the pressureand the temperature. If both solu-

tions are saturated,the variancedrops to two.

3. Zn)ZnSO.)ZnSO.)Zn V==o+i+t+o+2==4.

Thé independent variables are the concentrationsof thé
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twosolutions,the pressureand temperature. This differs from
the precedingcase in that the cell becomessymmetrical if the
twosolutionshave the sameconcentration.

4. Hg!~,C7.KCt~7)Ag V=o+t+o+a=3.

Thé electromotiveforceis determinedwhen the concentra-
tion, pressureand temperatureare fixed.

5. Hg t/CY.KC! ) KCM~OtAg y=o+t+t+o+2=4.
This differs fromthe precedingcase in that there are two

solutions with independently variablecompositions instead of
one.

6. Hg)/0,K:Ct)KC)~,C/,jHg V==o+t+t+o+z=4.
The independentvariablesare thé two concentrations,the pres-
sure and the temperature.

7. Hg)~C7,KC!) NaC!0.t Hg V=o+t+t+o+a=4.
As long as there is only potassiumchlorid in one solutionand
only sodiumchlorid in the other,the varianceof the system is
four. If both solutions contain both salts in independently
variableproportions,thé varianceis six.

8. ZnHg)ZnSO,J%) Hg V==t+t+o+2=4.
The independentvariablesare the compositionsof the amalgam
and solutionphases, the pressureand the temperature, giving
a varianceof four.

9.ZnHg)ZnSO.)ZnHg V=t+t+t-t-2=s.
Ait three phasesmay vary in composition.

to. AuHgIHg,(NO,),IAuHg V=t+t+,+z=5.
This differsfrom the precedingcaseonlyin therelative amounts
of the two components in the electrodes.

!t.PtH)HCt~Cy.)Hg V=i+t+o+2=4.
The concentrationof the hydrogencan change andalso the

concentrationof the acid. Since the hydrogen dissolves to a
certain extent in the water, it wouldbe equallypossibleto treat
this caseas if it were pure platinum,watercontaining hydrogen,
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hydrochloricacid and mercurouschlorid, with mercuryas the
other electrode. Sincethe concentrationof the hydrogenin the

platinum is determinedby the concentrationof the hydrogenin
the solutionand vice-versa,it is not properto treat the concen-
trationsas though independentlyvariable. Promthis point of
view we should write the formuta V=o+2+o+3=~,
whichof coursecomesto the samething. For the gas cells it
seemsmorenatural to treat thé platinum as containinghydro-.
gen. With reductionandoxidationcells, it is more desirable
to considerthe aqueoussolutionand not to speak of a chlorate
or a sulfiteelectrode.

t2.Pt<:ttHC)~(~,)Hg V=t+t+o+2=4.

This case is essentiallythe sameas the precedingone.

'3. PtH)H,SOJCuSO.)Cn V==ï + t + i + o + 2 =5.

The independentvariablesare the pressureandthe temperature,
and the concentrationsof hydrogen, sulfuric acid and copper
sulfate.

14. PtJHCt)HC!!PtH v=i+i+t+ t+z=6.

Theoreticatlyall fourphasescanvary in composition. Practic-

ally the concentrationofhydrogenat the two electrodeswould
almostalways be the same. If we introduce this limitingcon-
dition explicitly the variancebecomesfive.

t5. ZnHg!ZnSO.)H,SO.!Pt,, V=i+t+i+t+2=6.

Here the compositionsofa!! fourphasesmayvaryindependently.

i6.PtHtHC)jPtc, V=!+t+t+2=5.

The independent variables are the three concentrations,the

pressureand the temperature.

ï7.PtHJH,SO.)Pto V=t+i+t+2=s.

This doesnot differessentiallyfrom the precedingcase.

t8.Pt)R!0)Pt V==o+i+t+o+x=~.

Here R denotesa reducingagentand 0 an oxidizingagent.

t9. ZnjZnSO.) HgIHg,SO.ZnSO.1Zn

y=0+I~.O-+0+2=4.
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In this caseof a reversedcell, the two concentrations,the pres-
sure and the temperatureare the independentvariables.

20. PtHtHC~M)Hg)/Cy,HC!)PtH
V==t+i[+o+t+t+2==6.

As in No. i~ the variance is decreasedby one in case we add

the limiting conditionthat the concentrationof hydrogen shall
be the same in the two platinum electrodes.

If we wish to introduce vapor phases we must drop the

condition in regard to uniformpressurebecausewe cannot have
zincand zinc vapor in equilibriumunder the same pressure as
zincsulfate solutionand water vapor. For each new pressure
we have an increased variance, but each new vapor phase
decreases the variance. Since we have aiready counted the

pressureonce in determiningthe variancefor the conditions of
uniform pressure and temperature with no vapor phase, the
numberof new pressureswill be one less than the number of
subdivisionsor – i. Aswe can addonevaporphase for each

subdivision,the varianceof the system with uniform tempera-
ture and with a vaporphase to eachsubdivisionwill be one less
than in the serieswith unifonn pressureand temperature, but
no vapor phase. The formulafor thiscasewouldbe written

v=2(~-2)+~+/,

or more simply

V=S(~)+~. (111)

Insteadof having each subdivisionundera differentpressure, we
can imagine all brought to the samepressureby introducing air
or an indifferentgas into the vapor phase of each subdivision.
If we ignore the dissolvingof the air in the water,this new sys.
tem will have the same variance as beforeso long as ail the

pressuresare kept constant In other words,on the assumption
that no air dissolves in the solutions, we may calculate the
varianceof a voltaiccell in air by the formulaV= S(~ – i) +

providedthe pressurebe consideredas fixedand the air be not
countedas a component Under these circumstanceswe have,
for the Clark cell, V==o+o+o+ï=ï.
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Havingthus shown the wayin which thevarianceis to be

determined,the question at oncearisesas to the change of the
electromotiveforce with the concentration,thepressureand the

temperature. We can predict thèsevariationsby means of the
theorem of Le Chatelier. If wepassa enn-entthrough thecell
in a givendirection, there will bea tendencytofonn the system
with a highercounter electromotiveforce. An analysis of thé
solutions before and after electrolysiswill answer the ques-
tion as to the relation betweenchangeof electromotiveforceand

change of concentration. ïn the cell Zn!Zn80/C jHg,
passing the current through the systemfrom left to 'right in.
creases the concentrationof the zincsulfate. Thereforediluting
the zinc sulfatesolution increasesthe electromotiveforceof the

cell, as is known to be the caseexperimentally. In the combi-
nation ZntZnSOj CuSOJ Cu, passageof the currentthrough thé

system fromleft to right increasesthe concentrationof the zinc
sulfate and decreasesthat of the coppersulfate. Therefore thé
electromotiveforce of this combinationis increasedby diluting
the zinc sulfate solution and concentratingthe copper sulfate

solution, a result that bas long sincebeen obtainedexperimen.
tally. Similar reasoning showsthat the electromotiveforce of
the cell ZntZnSOJZnSOjZn will be raised by diluting the
anode solution and concentrating thé cathode solution. The
combinationHg!C~KCl~-C~Ag presents certain difficul-
tics. At first glanceone would be inclined to conclude that,
since thé passageof the current doesnot change thé concentra-
tion of the potassium chlorid, the electromotiveforce is inde-

pendent ofthe amount of potassiumchloridinsolution. While
this is approximatelytrue for this particular combination,it is
not true forall cells of this type. The experimentsof Good-
win' haveshown that this is not even true approximatelyfor
combinationswith thallium as one of the electrodes. No one
would daim that addition of potassiumsulfate to a Clark cell
would leave the electromotive forceunchanged. It is, there-

fore, clear that the theorem of LeChatelierbasbeenmisapplied.

Zeit.phys.Chem.tg, 673( tS~).
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The error is in reasoningfroma négative resttit. Thepassageof
thé current through the cell doesnot change thé concentration

of the potassiumchloridand the only justifiable conclusion is

that, under thesecircumstances,wecan make no prediction as

to the relation between electromotiveforce and concentration.

The theorem of Le Chatelier applies only to cases in which

either of the variablesmay be takenas thé independentvariable.

Another instancewill showthis perhapsbetter. In thé Clark

cell with a saturated zinc sulfatesolution, the passage of the

current doesnot change the concentration but wehavealready
seenthat theelectromotiveforceofthécellZn ZnSO~ ) Hg
does vary with the concentrationof the zinc sulfate. It is

possible,however,to state the problema little more definitely.

Increasingthe concentrationof the zinc sulfate decreases the

potentialdifferencebetweenthe zincelectrode and the solution.

In the samewayincreasingthe concentrationof thé mercurous

chloridor of the silverchloriddecreasesthe potential difference

betweenthe mercuryor the silver electrode and the solution.

If thé change in thé concentrationof the potassium chlorid

changesthe solubilitiesof the mercurouschlorid and of thé sil-

ver chlorid in the same senseand to the same extent, the

electromotiveforcewill be independentof the amount of potas-
siumchloridpresent,otherwisethiswill not be the case. It will

be noticedthat this is reallyonlya way of rewriting Goodwin's

argument' so asto make it a qualitativeinstead of a quantitative

statement.

Whenit comesto the questionof the potential difference

betweentwosolutionsof the sameelectrolyte, thé theorem of

Le Chatelier enables us to predict qualitatively the effect of

changing the concentration. Wecan get at this best by start-

ing with a homogeneousunsaturated solution and noting the

changesproducedby the passageof the current. Let us sup-

posethat thé current passesthrough the solution from left to

right If the right-handportionof the solution becomes more

concentrated,the theoremof Le Chatelierenables us to predict

Zeit.phys.Chem.tg, 692(!894).
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that, with that particular electrolyte,there is a potential differ-
encebetweentwodifferentsolutionssuchthat the current tends
to pass fromthé moreconcentratedto the more dilute solution.
If the left-handportion of thé solutionbecomesmore concen-
trated we knowthat thé naturalpotentialdifferenceis such that
the current tends to pass fromthemoredilute to the more con-
centratedsolution. Lastly, if no concentrationchange occurs
we tnay predict that a differenceof concentration involves no
differenceofelectricalpotential. Sincewe knowfromHittorf's
experimentsthat the change of concentrationdepends on the
differencebetween thé migrationvelocitiesof the cation and
anion, it followsthat the signof this differencewill determine
the direction of the current, a result obtained years ago by
Nernst.'1

The problemis very similar when we have two different
electrolytes at the same concentration. Let us start with a
homogeneoussolutioncontainingpotassiumandsodiumchlorids.
If wepass the eurrent throughthis solution from left to right
weshall findexperimentallythat thé ratio of sodium to potas-
sium increasesat the left-handend of the solution. Applying
thé theoremof LeChatelierweconcludethat, aftereliminating
thé questionof concentration,thereis a potential differencebe-
tweenpotassiumchloridandsodiumchloridsolutionssuch that
a current tends to passfromthé potassiumchloridto thé sodium
chlorid.*

If we start with a homogeneoussolution containing thé
salts,sodiumchlorid, sodium hydroxid,potassium chlorid and
potassiumhydroxid,we shall find experimentallyonpassing the
currentfromleft toright, that the solutiontends to separate into
twoparts, the oneat the leftcontainingchieflysodiumhydroxid
and thé one at théright chieflypotassiumchlorid. Thé theorent
of Le Chatelier enables one to predict that in the system
KCHNaOHthe current tends to passthrough thésolution from
left to right when thé concentrationsof the two solutions are

Xe:t.phys.Chem.4, '37('889).
Nemst.Ibid.4, t6s( tS~).
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equivalentand that the potential differencebetween potassium
chloridand sodiumhydroxidsolutions is greater than that be-

tweensodiumchlorid andpotassium hydroxid solutions. If M,
and v, are thé migrationvelocitiesof the cation and anion for

one salt, and the correspondingvaluesfor the other sait, it

is clearthat the directionof the eurrent depends on the sign of

the differencebetweenK,– and ~– Equivalent to this

is the statement that the direction of the current dependsupon
the signof the differencebetween M~+ and + p,

·

Of course,this problemcan also beattacked fromthe other

end, providedwe rememberthat the potetrtialdifferencebetween

two solutionsbecomezerowhen the solutionsbecome identical.

If thereforewestart withtwosolutionsandpassthe current from

leit to right weshould conclude that the potential of the left-

liandsolutionwashigher than that of theright-handsolutionin

case the passageof thé current made the two solutions more

alike and we shoulddrawthe oppositeconclusionif the passage
of the eurrent were to make the solutions less alike. If the

electrolyte were hydrochloric acid and thé left-hand solution

were the more concentrated,we shonidfind experimentallythat,

after electrolysis,the differencebetween the concentrationsof

the solutionswas less than before. Fromtitis we should con-

clude that with hydrochloric acid the current tendedto now

fromthe moreconcentratedto the moredilute solution. If we

were to substitute lithium chlorid for hydrochloric acid, we

should find, after electrolysis,that the differencebetween the

concentrationsof the solutionshad increasedand notdiminished.

Hence weshould concludethat in lithium chlorid solutions the

current tended to nowfromthe more dilute to the moreconcen-

trated solution. With the system KC1!NaOHwe should find

that the twosolutions becomemore nearlyalike as the current

passes,showingthat the natural potential differencecauses the

current to flowfrom left to right. Thé question of the sign of

the potentialdifferencebetweensodium chlorid and potassium

hydroxid could also be determined purely by quantitative

Cf.Planck.Wied.Attn.4<56t ( t89o).
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analysiswithoutthe aidof a single electrometric measurement.
Thé directionof thé current in amalgam cells can be de.

tenninedin the sameway. In the cellZnHg)ZnSO) ZnHg the
current willflowthroughthe solution front the amalgam con.
tainingmorezinc to the one containinglesszinc, pure zinc and
pure mercury being of course limiting cases. It should be
noticed,however,that an amalgamelectrodemay give the value
for the pure tnetat while there is still much mercury present
while,in othercases,an amalgamatedmetalmay nevergive the
samevalueas thé pure metal. It will dependentirely uponthe
questionwhetherthe amalgamis in equilibriumwith puremetal
or not. If it is, we shall have the etectromotiveforce of the
pure metalquite regardlessof the concentration in thé liquid
amalgam. If thé liquidamalgamis in equilibrinmwith a corn.
poundor a sôlidsolutionweshall notget the value for the pure
metal. This wayofconsideringthe matter applies equally to
any pair of metals; but with ordinaryalloysthe matter is com-
plicateda gooddeal byinhomogeneity,by stresses in the solid
phaseor phasesand by the slownessof diffusion.'

In thé cell
ZnHgjZnSO,!ZnHgthezinc sulfate is in much

the same. position as thé potassium chlorid in the cell

Hg )~,C/,KC!~C/tAg. Increasing theconcentration of zinc
sulfatedecreasesthe potentialdifferencebetween amalgam and
solution. If this changeof potential differenceis independentof
thé concentrationof thé amalgam,the concentrationof the zinc
sulfatewillhave no effectupon the electromotiveforce, other-
wise it will. This is a quantitative question and cannot be
answeredabsolutelyby qualitativé methods. It seems probable
that if an effectdue to the concentrationof the salt exists, it
can-best be fonnd by studying systemsin which one of the
liquidamalgamsis in equilibriumwitha compound.

Thé systemAuHgjHg,(NO,)jAuHg is just the reverse of
the cell ZnHgfZnSOJZnHg. The eurrent flows through the
solution from the amalgamcontaining more mercury to that
containinglessmercury. The differencebetween the two cells

Cf. Ootwatd.LehrbucltII,906.
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disappearsifweconsiderthe mercury in the gold amalgam as

équivalent to the zinc in the zinc amalgam. This is of course

legitimate becausezinc precipitates mercury from solution and

mereuryprecipitatesgold.
In the gas cell Pt),)HCHPto the passageof the current

fromleft to right increasesthe concentrationof thehydrochloric
acid. Therefore thé electromotiveforce of thé cell increases
with decreasingconcentrationof hydrochloricacid,a result that
is in accordwith the experimental data of Stnale' and of Mc-

Intosh." The cells Pt~H~SO~Pt~and Pt~NaOHtPt~ differ

radically fromthe hydrogen-chlorincell. The passage of the

current causes formation of water, diluting thé electrolytic
solution. Thereforetheelectromotiveforceshouldrise with in-

creasingconcentrationofsulfuric acid or of sodium hydroxid.
On thé other hand, the changeof the concentrationcaused by
the passageof96~0 coulombsis very small so that we should

expect the electromotiveforce to varybut slightlywith the con-
centration. Smale's experiments) show thé approximate eon-

stancyof thé electromotiveforce but they do not show any
signsof increasingelectromotiveforce with increasing concen-
tration. In a later paper he bas pointedout that such a change
must take place,and this has recently been shown experiment-

ally by Glaser.s

The cellswith reducingand oxidizing agents are difficult
to handle for two reasons. A change occurs in the nature of
the solutionsand this changeis not alwaysreversible. To take
a single instance,passageof the current in one direction may
causethe oxidationof pyrogallol but reversingthe current will
not cause theoxidationproducts to be reducedback to pyrogal-
lol. Where the reaction is readily reversible, the theorem of

Le Chatelierenablesus to predict that the presence of tite de-

Zeit.phys.Chem.tO,564('895).
Jour.Phys.Chem.<,:&5( t898).

Zeit. phys.Chem.t4,594(t894).·
<ïMd..6,563('89S).

Zeit.Elektrochemie,4,373(1898).
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compositionproducts will lowerthe electromotive force,' a point
on whichmuch stresshas been laid by Ochs.' For caseswhere
thé actionis not readily reversible, it would certainly seem as

thoughwe might concludethat thé electromotiveforceincreased
withincreasingconcentration.If so, it shouldbenoticed that there
isa fundamentaldifferencebetween the cellZntZnSO~!CnSO~jCn
andthecell Pt R )0 )Pt. In thé former, the passageof the cur.

rent fromleft to right causesthe concentration of the zinc sul-

fateto increaseand of the copper sulfate to decrease. In the

reduction-oxidationcell the passageof the current decreasesthe

concentrationin both solutions,so that simultaneousiy diluting
the anodesolutionand concentrating the cathodesolution might
leavethé electromotive forceunchanged. The facts in regard
to theeffectof concentrationon the electromotive force of cells
of thistype are curiously unsatisfactory. According to the first

experiments~the concentrationhad little effectand Ochs seems

not tohave obtained differentresults. On the other hand thèse
measurementswere madeby comparing the swings of the gal.
vanometerwith the Clark cell and with the redttction-oxidation
cell incircuit. The experiments of Ihle/ of Mcintosh,~and of
Carveth"tend to showthat thé concentration is a factor. Thèse

latter measurements were made with the electrometer and

are thereforeless open to criticism. It seems probable that thé

valqesdo change with the concentration and that the theorem
of le Chatelier has been applied correctly.

If we consider the changeof electromotive force with the

changeof pressurewe see that the electromotiveforce must in-
creasewith increasing pressure if the volume of the cell de-
creaseswith the passageof the eurrent. This was predicted by

1Bancroft.Zeit.phys.Chem.to, 407(tS~z).
Dissertation.

Bancroft. Zeit.phys.Chem.to,4o<(t89?).It is statedhoweverthat,
asarule,thévaluesfordilutesolutionswerelowerthan thoseformorecon-
centmtettsotutione,bothwithoxidizingandreducingagents.

<Zeit.phys.Chem.tg,577(t896).
'Jour.Phys.Chem.t, 287(1897).

UnpubUshedobservations.
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Gibbs'and verifiedby Gilbault." Accordingto the theorem of
LeChatelierrise oftempératureshouldincreasethe electromotive
forcein case the cell worls with absorptionof heat, white the
electromotiveforce must decreasewith rising température in
casethe cell works with evolutionof heat. Gibbs has shown
that both types ofcells exista and Hehnholt~ has established
thequantitative relation betweenthe heat effectand the change
ofthe electromotiveforce with the temperature. In applying
tlietheoremof Le Chatelier to the changeof solubilitywith the

temperature,it wasshown that one must consider the heat of
solution in saturated solution. A similarpoint cornesup in the
caseof the voltaic cell. The heat effectto be consideredis the
heatevolvedor absorbedwhenthe external resistanceis infinite.
This heat effectis usually referredto as the dinerence between
the internat and the electricalenergy, expressed in heat units
but this obscuresthe analogywith thé saturated solutions.

The object of this paper has been twofold to show the

wayin which the phase mie shouldbe appliedto reversiblecells
and to call attention to the usefulnessof the theorem of Le
Chatelier in predicting the change of the electromotive force
with thé change of the parameters. ïn both casesthé result bas
beenqualitative theory, but it has at the sametime been exact

theoryand applies to all concentrations.

ebm< M!«'<f<~f,y«~

*fMM9.Conn.Acad.9,so8(tS~S).
Comptesrendus,ttg, 465(tS~t).
GibtM.Trans.Conn.Acad.3,5to( 1878).

<Ges.Abh.II, 96~
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~<<!ow<–Theappearanceof Hetm's long-awaited workon the his.
toricsl development ofthe energy theory having been announced in our last
nuniber (e, 386), tt now remains to give some account of the contenta of
the book. Thé author'sgeoerat plan is, it! brief, a successiveconsiderationof thé

earty history of thé energy law and of the entropy law, the combination of
both to formthé classicalthermodynamics the applicationofthennodynamics
to chemical equilibria an energy formulation of mechanics;and the ideas that
have ))eenadvanced concerning the intensity and extensity factors' of energy
forms.

Part I. of thé book. "Thé Establishment of thé First law presentsearty
ideasof thé relativity of physical phenomena the part ptayed by the energy
law in tnechanics and the epoch-making studies of Mayer, of Joute, and of
Helmholtz. PattH., "Préparation for the Second Law".con8idersCamot'

paper of t8~4, with Clapeyron's aiitilytical presentation of it; Holtznrann's

attempt to combine thé idea of Conservation with Camot's theory; and W.
Thonxion's first définition of thermodynantie températures. Part II1., "Thé
CtassicatThennodynaoncs". gives Ctausius'i!combination ()Sso)of thé energy
law with Carnot's principte W. Thomson's brilliant applicationsof ttiermo-

dynamic theory; and C. Neumann's definitive fonnulation (t~t) of the essen-
tial features of gênera! thermodynamics. This line of exposition is then

concluded by a Part tV.. which treats Rankine's pyrotechnietheories,Clausius's
ideas of disgregation and of entropy, and thé discussions to which thé energy
and the entropy lawshave given rise.

A large space, Part V., is next devoted to "Thé Enerjy Treatment of

Chemistry wherewe find Kirchhoff's grand researcheii of tS~S,the thenno-

chemical measurements of Hess, Thomsen, Berthelot, etc., thé equilibrium

theory of Horstmann and of Gibbs, Hetmhottx's free energy equation8,
Duhem's récent investigations, Le Chatelier's so-called "three laws of ener-

getics", and thé workof Planck. AUthis is, on the whole,cicar, correct, and

fairly well-arranged. Thé account of Gibba's energy surface thoutd, however,

havebeenprecededby some tnention of James Thomson's~.y-surface; and
it should have heen nMdeclear that each of Gibbs's fundamentalequations'

1

furnishes.a~ Gibbsian geometrical représentation. Thé justification, too,
offeredfor Gibhs'a fundamental criteria of equiiibritnn is thoroughtyunsatisfac.

tory. Ptanck's papers, on the other hand, are well presentccl;and it is very
properly made clear that thé only new features of Ptanck's publicationson thé

NEWBOOKS
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Increase of Entropy arethé mere fact of a M~C~w /f~«M/e//c~ of the ther-

ntodynamicsof gasesand of ditute solutions, and the introductionof a rational

and useful relative molecular mass-concentration,[together with the discovery
of a dissociation of the electrotytea'].

The next sectionof the book, Part V! "Thé Energetic Formulationof

Méchantes", bas less immédiate interest for the physical chemist. Sumeeit,

therefore, to remark that Heim's treetment, though ostensibtyhistoricai, con.

tains no reference to the very important Introduction of Hertz'a Methanik,

where Hertz explainewhy he found the energy method unauited to a presenta-
tion of mechaniM. But topics of general interest appear again, and with a

vengeance, in Part V! "The Factore of Ene)'){y." The matteMcitedhèreare

Zeuner's anatogy ( 1866)betweenthe absorptionof heat andof gravitationwork.

equivaientsiareversiNeprocesses; Mach'sfurtherdevetopmentofthiBview; the

ideas of Lippmann, Maxwell, and von Oettingen on antithetic retatiom in

thermodynamics; Duhem'sfonaMtation of general thermodynamics; Helm'a

own intenaities and extensities' and OBtwaid's 'reduced intenititie: the

unique determination of the thermodynamic temperatMteae anintcgratingdivi.
sor of the heat-differentiat(Budde, etc.); and Wiedeburg'6new formulation of

the thermodynamic équations. This is an intenseiy intere~ing subject, –even
as Hettn gives it,–bot Helm makes nothing more out of it than his old con-

tention that the 'intensities' areto be contraated with the 'extensities*. He

does not show how one is unequivocattyto détermine what these factors ate in

any given caae, nor even that those arbitrarily assembled in the same category
are all the same kind of thing.–which really tttey are not. The fact of the

matter is that the energy differential is a sum of work terme and of work-

equivalent terms; and that thé former are forces multiplied into changes of

spaces, while the latter are potentiats muttiplied into changes of quantity~o-
ordinates. Helm confusesforcesand potentiats, which are M/ the eame kind

of thing, calling them 1intensities1 and he likewise confusesspaceaand quan-

tity-coordinates, calling them 'extentities'. This procedure, of course, leads

hirn astray in a varietyof ways, and Mgoes far to darken counsel throughout
most parts of his book. It leads him, for example, to give the wrong de6ni-

tion ofa quantity-coordinate (p. ï? t ), to derivethe wrong expressionfor thepo-
tentialof the work-equivalentsof motion (p. a78),to speak of adding"volume

energy for adding work, and soon almost indenniteiy.

Quite unintentionaiiy, the superficielcharacter of Ostwatd'sempioymentof

générât energy theory is wellexhibited by a quotation, on page 304, of one of

Ostwatd'e favorite 'whirtigig proofo'. !n the arrangement as given,-two

liquid phases and vapor in a ring-tube,-equilibrium would be reached when

the lighter liquid formeda tayer of the same depth on each aide of the tube

which circumstance invatidatcs the proof.
The ciosing Part VIII. of the book treate chieCy the use of mechanical

analogies, and of analytical methods borrowedfrom mechanica. In conclusion

it is stardiiy nMintained (p. 340) that the straightforward energy method is

simpler and more emeient than any of the mechanicai méthode can be; and

that the reat object ofthe energy theory is to estabtiah relations among meaa-

urable parameters.
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For the beglnner the text wouM be easier to follow if the author bad

adopted Voigt'B sensible notation for non-integmble differential expressions,

writing, for example,
Q,, = )~'8,

instead of E,–E)
=s ~E

when a diSeren-

tial is considered, and thus castingthé simplifiedenergy equation into thé font)

</Ë==~'H+<A.

Thia littlematter is reatty a gréât help. But this M a mere item of détail.

Hetm'streatise is unquestionabtyan interesting bookon an interestingeubject

it gives.in most respects, a soundaccount of thé hifitoncatdcvetopment of thé

energy theory, and it valiantlydéfends the thesi~that our physics and chemis-

try are concerned with observable relations and not with ntechanicat repre-
sentations of phenomena. For these reasone it deserves to be widelyread.

Thé bookie weil printed, and its proofreading haf)been unusually welldonc.

J. Trevor

Lehrbach der aU~ememenChemie. W. C~f. Vol.

/~<<t/<aM< ~6x~c~7.o< /.<< ~.F~~w<t«M,

/<v.- MOt~–The firstthirty pages are given up to a discussionof the

conditionsof equilibrium for solidmodifications,and the secondthirty to a very
elaborate statement of the fact in regard to sulfur. Some injustice h done to

Duhem by the way the subject is developed. It was Duhemwho broughtcom-

parative order out of the chaos into which thé muttitudinous experimental
tesearcheshad plunged the matter. No one wouldsuspect this from any state-

ment in the /A~K< Ostwald bas used Duhem's theory as a basis for

arranging and presenting the facts and then remarkscasua))yat the end of the

discussion, p. 472: "Very recently a theory of these phenomena bas been

developed by Duhem
Ostwaldis usuaUy very happy in his definitions and it is therefore a sur-

prise to find him stating, p. 477, as the criterion of a one-componentsystem
"that all the different phases,that may be fonned and may exist in equilib-

num, have/M~ elementary composition." A mixture of propyl acetate

and ethyl propionate wouldsatisfy this criterion and yet would ntost eertainty
be a two-component system. In one othcr place, p. 482, there is an extraor-

dinarys)ip: "A conséquenceof Dalton's law is the fact that work can be ob-

tained bythe isothennat mixingof two gases." Lord Rayleigh'a argument is

quite independent of the gas laws or of Datton's law. Wttat is true is that thé

total amount of work obtainaNecan be calculatedvery readily in case Dalton's's

law does hotd. Thèse few points constitute about a11that is wrong or ob-

jectionable in this instalment.

The rest of thé number is devoted to two-componentsystems, taking up

equitibriumin gases, equilibriumbetween sotidsand gases,equilibriumbetween

sotutioa and vapor. ln the discussion of equilibriumin thé vapor phase, it Ma

pleasure to find Friedel's experimentson methyl ether hydroclilorid referred to

aBnot beingin accord with the theory. It is nowmore than probable that some

one willrepeat these measurementsand we shall then knowwhether the varia-

tions aredue to experimental error or to defectivetheory. It is alsoverysatis-
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6- i.e s7.L.n.t. ~u.L
factory to bave Horstmann's reautts with ammonium carbamate reeatcotated
and tabulated. The data of tsambert fordissociationpressuresare much more
useful when collectedthan when scatteredln thé original articles. One of the

great advantages of the enormous siœ of O~twatd's/f<fA h that !t becomes

possible to give tables andnot merely référencesto tabtea.
The chapter on Henry's law ftMveaas an introduction to Mme very inter-

esting pages on solutions supersaturated with respect to a gas,and it is but a

step from the equilibriumbetween a gas anda solution to the equilibtium be-
tween solution and vapor when the two componentsare consohtc liquids at the

temperature of the cxperiment.
Taken altogether this number showsus Ostwatdat h)Bbest. It ithtstMtM

hMpemafttaMegift for ptCBenttttga ttemettdousan-ayof facts anda);atea with-
out a check tn the easy Bowof language. It brings out Ma wide reading and
hb power of arranging m!see!taneo))<data so that they hang together after a
fftsMooand !t showshie unnsuat acutenesain seeing some of the more remote

consequences of any particutar hypothesis. Curiouslycuough,this same num-
ber might be cited as ahowiug O~twatd'eMom of consisteney. He begins
~th equilibrium {ngases, trivariant tystemt; theu he discussestheequitibriHat
between one solidphase and vapor, divariant sytttenM next cornes two solida

andvapor.ntonovariant~stems; tastofaHaotution and vapor, divariant sys-
tems. The phase rule classificationtato OBtwstdmeretyone ofsevemt ways of

grouplng the phenotnenaand he thtowe it overhoardwitltouta munnur.

~<7(/<y/?.Bancroft

On Laboratory Arts. ~f Richard ?% X r8 ~fn and
~V<TfYork: TX~~a~Kt/~a Co., 7~. /y! ~o/A~o.–Inthe

preface the author Mys: "Expérimental work in physicti science resta

ultimately upon the mechanicat arts. H is true that in a well-appointed
laboratory, where apparatus is collected together in greater or less profusion,
thé appeal i6 often very indirect, and to a student carrying out a aet expert-
ment with apparatus pfovided to his hand, the. temptation to ignore the
mechanicat basis of his work is often irreaistiMe. It often happensthat young
physicista are to lie found whosematlrematicalattainments are adequate,whose
obse-vational powersare perfectly trained, and whose générât capocity is un-

questioned, but whoare quite unable to designor construct the simptest appa.
ratus with due regard to the facilitywith whichit can be constructed. That
uMmate knowledge of tnatehats and of processeswhichby long experience be-
comes intuitive in the mind of a great inventor of course cannot be acquired
from books or fromany set course of instruction. There are, however, many
steps between absoluteignorance and consummateknowledge of t!te mechan-
icat arts, and it is the object of the followingpages to assist the young physicist
in making his nrst steps towards acquiring a workingknowledgeof 'laboratory
arts' No attempt haa been madeat showinghow work canbe done with-
out tools. Though, no doubt, a great deal canbe done with inferiorappliances
wheregreat economyof money and none of time is an object, the writer bas

long fett very stronglytttat Engtish laboratorypractice hasgone too far it) thé
direction of staning the workshop and he does not wish, even indirectly, to

give any countenance to such a mistaken policy."
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This h admirable and the body of the book is asgood as the preface. Thé
teader will find much information on glassblowing, the preparation of vacuum
tubes, giassgrinding andoptieians' work, coatinggtaes with atuminum, gilding
gtasi), sotderingaiuminum.thé Meof thediamondandthe cutting wheet,grinding
rock sections, cutting sections of soft substance, the production of quartz
threads, solderingquartz, soidering in générât, constructionof insulating appa.
ratus with remarks onsulfur. fusedquartz, glass, ebonite,mica, celluloid, paper,
parafRn, vaselin,woodand marble. A brief account laalsogiven of the proper-
ties of sonteof the attoya used ht makittgelectrical apparatus. There is aleo a

chapter on electroplatlng and allied arts, wM!ea methodof platinizing glasa M
described in the appendix. The book is weHwrttte)) andwillprove indtepenfta-
ble in the laboratory. Praeticatty the only criticism to be made upon it iB thé
question whetherthe part on the grinding of tensea shouldnot havebeen omitted

aaretatingtoproceMesvery much more diaScuIt thM those described in thé
remainder of the volume. Wilder Z). Fot~y~

Notee on Observations. x /? <~ e~
New York: M~ Macmillan Co., /M<-< eloth 7~ <-M~.–T!)e book is

intended to aNfmta beginner in reatizingthe value ofthe quantitative results,
which he himselfand others have obtained in physical and chemical experi-
ments." Theheadinga of thé chaptent are: ideas; reasoning; fattacies; laws
of nature cause and effect observation and experiment unité and dimen-
sions averages; differences; interpolation; mensuration; the use of tables;
errors; means the lawof the frequency of errors; the weight of observations;
the method of least squares; conditioned équations; general formulas; deduct-
ive tnethod; expression of resulta by graphicat methods; the expression of
results by empiriealformulae.

A book like this la bound to be useful, and this particular volume is very
satisfactory in many ways. For instance, in speaking of the toose way in
which peoplecommonly use words the author says: Il Beforeany effect ean be

produced several or many conditione must be present, the most marked of
these conditions ts picked out and spoken of as cause of ttte effect, though
in reaiity severalof thé littie-noticed conditions may be as necessary for the
production of the effect as the one selected as the cause." Apart from the
question of style, this is a very happy wayof stating the eMe. The same can.
not be said of ttte following "The Btudyof natural sciencesconsistsin thé ob-
servation of and reflectionupon, differencesand changes in two manifestations
which are spokenofasmatterandenergy." Thediscoveryofargonandhetium
did not prove thé fallacy of "the gênera) statement that all elements are

capable of entering into chemical combination." It provedthat tttere are ele-
menta no compoundsof which are known; but it is by no means certain that

compounds of these elements cannot exiat. This is an exceHentinstance of the
importance of distinguishing between the fact and the conclusion drawn front
the fact. It is instructive to find the author making thir slip in the chapter on
fallacies. Thisand one or two sim!!arpoints are minor Memishesand do not
detract fromthe valueof the work exœpt perhaps in the eyes of the hyper-
critical. Thé little volumecan be recommended heartilyto teacherandstudent
alike. Wilder /). Bancroft
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The Storage Btttery. By ~~<M~ T~vo~tff~. /~X/?~ x-r

and ~7. New t~A.' 7Tt<tc<M<7~ Co., /W~ f/cM ~.7~.–

Secondary batteries are classined under five heads lead-sulfuricacid tead-

eopper tead-zinc aïkatine zincate ntiscellaneous. Over a hundred forms

and modifications are enumerated fifty-eight pages are devoted to a discus-

sion of different installations there is a chapter on the use of the storage

battery for traction purposes and one on thé précautions to be taken in eetting

up and runniag ac<utnu)atoM. !tt thé appendix are sometables containing

general useful information anda few pages on méthode of measuring electro-

motive force and intentai resistance. The book will prove serviceablefor refer-

ence, especially sincethere h a very Miiefaetory index. la some points the

volume might easily be improved. For the sake of conapletenessit would have

been well to have referred to the sodium amatgam accan)ttttttor. Under the

iesd-copper type something should havebeensaid about the differencebetween

cuprousand cuprie oxid. The revieweris unable to agrée with the author that

the perMtfnric acid theory ofthe storagebattery witt remain as the generaUy

accepted one for sometime to come. It would be more accurate to say that,

as far as the scientine world is cencerned, this theory is already a thing of the

past. Wilder D. Bancroft )

Beschreiban~der Hauptmethoten weMMbet der Beathamang der Verbren-

aMtgawanneNbMchtind. ~cM~MSt~. ~x. Ber.

/<'«.'R. /')*~<<M'«~'t&'A'A«, /<w.' paper /o ~«~.–Ia thé intro-

duction the author discMMesthe calorimeter,the thermometer, the calorie, thé

question of the roomtempérature, the catcutation of ioasof heat through radi-

ation, the différence betweencombustionunder constant pressureand at con.

stant volume. He believes that the thermometer should consistslmply of a

réservoir with a tube attached and doesnot approve of themometers with mitk-

glass scales. It ia interesting to note that in St. Petersburg the calorimeter

toses heat even when nearly one degree lower in température than the sur-

rounding space-owing to the evaporationof water in the dry atmosphere. It

would seem that this sourceof error might eaxitybe reduced to a minimum by

standing pans containing salt solution aboutthé room. Asthe theoretical heat

unit the author preferathe mean calorie or one-hundredth of the heat evolved

by one grain of water in cooling from too* to o" but he considère that this

value is not yet known with sunicientaccuracy, and he therefore takes the fs"
calorie temporarily as the standard.

In the body of the work the author discusses the combustion in a current

of oxygen under atmospheric pressure, combustion with the use of potassium
chlorate, combustion under presimreusing the bomb. A specialchapter il de.

voted to the ice calotimetersof Bunsen,Schuller and Wartha, Than, Dieterici,
and Boys. There arealso a fewpageson thé détermination ofthe heat of com-

bustion of hydrogen in oxygen, using thé ice calorimeter. The different

methods are described in much detail with exhaustive critical commenta.

There are twenty-one illustrations in the text exclusive of three pagesof plates.
Thé work is an admirable little monograph. Wilder D. Bancroft
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The Theory and Practice of ZtMtMtyticMetteaa of An~yste. By F<<~

Neumann, <r<!«!<<t/~Ay/oA« B. C. A~ïAaw. X tg tm x and

A~f<' 7X<<t7/<M Co. (Whillaker), f/cM ~.oo.–

Theodginat Oermaoeditionhaa ah~dy beea reviewedtn theoe cotumna,( t, 568).
The translator bas left out the portionof the originalwork dealing with pdmar)'
and secondary batteries, the (lynamoand the thermopile. He has added both

a subject and a name index, thus increasing the usefutness of the book. The

translation bas beendone wett butthe reviewermust protest against the mis-

speUingof cathode. Wilder D. F<tM<r<Ï

CaMtda'aMeMe. By W. C.~o~<'<. X M <w,- 46 New

)~ y%<<!if<M<7/o«Co., /< f/c~7~ ~–This la a reprint
of a lecture deliveredat the TorontoMeeting of theBritish Association for the

Advancement of Science,Aug. ao,t8o7. K gives a brief sketch of Canada's

meta!s. To those whoare not interestedin p~cticat mining thé most impor-
tant thing in the pampMet are the three photographs showing the aptashes
formed by a marble atriking milk, by a gold bullet striktng molten gold, and

by a projectile striking steel annor plate. The eimMarityof the three splashes
Il very striking and instructive. ~7<~ A Bancroft
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~f~ ~M/j ~a/M<~<M< a~< ~<!<bear «~a <t)~/Ao~ <<-a/ Ctew~y

<9~.CfM~!M/ .S~.t/<'MM

Expérimentaonthe betmviorot atmesphetie ait and of certain chemically
prépara RMMat temperatareabetween 3500and sco" when Mder atmoapheric
pMMMe. H. ~< ~t't. Gt~M.O, /~(/~).–Above 350" and at

atmosphère pressureatmosphericair expands more rapidty than one wouldex-

pect from the gas taws,thévariation beingabout) percent at 4~0". Removing
the carbonie acidand the oxygendoes not change the phenomenon. On the
other hand nitrogenthat bas been prepared from compounds does not show
this variation. Inimediatelyafter a min atmospheric air is nomlal, while air
that haa been dissolvedin water Mespecially abnormal,while it seemsprobable
thatSttering air at foo°through a porous ceUincreasesthe concentration of thé
unknowncomponcnt.

On the cryatallirationof anpeKMted beMopheMn. A"Sf~~M. ~<A

~A~. Ct~M. < (1898). With benzophenon, phenol and salol it was
foundthat thé nature of the substances in contact with the melt affected the

temperature at whiehcrystalsappeared spontat)eou!))y.This is not in accord-
ance with OstwaM'aviewsbut confinns thé expérimentaof Tanunann.

j9.

On the variationwiththé tomperature of the numberof nueieithat form in

djaerentmpercMtedtiquids. C. 7<t~Ma«M. ~t. Gtfw. «;), (/~).
Asthé températurefallsbelowthe freezing-pointthe number of crystals that

appear apontaneouslyin a given volume of liquid in a given time increa~es,

passesthrough a maximumand clecreases. With betol tlle maximum occuraat
about t6° for thc stable moftiCcationat)d a tittte lower for a tess stable form.
With piperin the maximumoccurs at about 40". Addition ofstnati amounts of

soluble substances to liquid betol lowered Ute temperature of the maximum
formationof nuctci byanwuntanot exceeding <4" but had gréât influence on
the absolute number. Salicinand cane augarloweredthé valuewhile succinic

acidand benzamidraised it, naphthalene having little or no influence. Pow-

deredglass, though insoluble,lowered thé number of nuetei while rock crystal
raised it.

The temperaturesat which thé maximumnumber of cryetataappeared were

determined for someeleven other substances, tn many cases two or Mtore

REVIEWS
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kinds of crystalaseparated Bpontaneoustyfromthe supercooled mett. Exped-
ments werealsomade with 140Mbstancea.to detertnine whether it was possible

by rapid coollngto convert them into the state of gtasses. The attempt proved
auccessfutwith fifty.nine of these substances and there ia no reason to suppose
that this numberMtightnot be increased very largely by thé use of more effect-

ive methodsofeooling. Thé author tocttaes to the belief that, theoreticallyat

any rate, aUMquidstttay be made to passat will either into the MKorphotMor

thé eyystatXnestate. W. D. F.

y~o.C~owM~ .S~~M

Heatof separation li solutions,lowering of thé freeiting'petnt MhtMMty.
A. /~A«M. Wied.Ann. 64, ~07(/~). -The equation

"=~-(v-~) R ( a 00

(whtch fordilutesolutions ta identical with van't Hofï'a formula for the lower-

ing of the ffeeitittg-point)agrees wellwith observationson solutions<<t//<a~-
~M~K.t of naphthatene in ethylene bromid, of diphenylamine !n ethylene
bromidand of diphenylamlnein benzene. Thé author enumeratesthe aMmnp-
tione necessaryin dedncing the équation in question, and characterizes the
casesto whichit is not applicable.

An independentsection of the paper deals with the heatsof separation",
i. e. the heat absorbedin evaporating, freezing,o)-precipitating one component
froma solution. As in générât the heat of separation depends on the concen-

tration of thé solution, its direct determinationis attended with difficulties. If,

however,in thé system subjected to investigation, the number of phasesex-

ceeds by one that of the independently variable components and the pressureis

kept constant, (e. g. saturated solutions boiling at constant pressure cryohy-
drates at their melting-points) the individuat heats of séparationof the various

componentamay be obtained from solubility measurements and one calori-

metric observation. The method is illustrated by experiments with sodium

chlorid solutionand with the eutectic mixture of nitrobenzene and etltylene
bromid. W. T..

/<3)~c«<M< ~)'~Wj'

SimattanMUtapplication of the mass law and the phase mte. Meet e( thé

Mitent on thé chemicalreaction. B. ~M~7o~ phys. Chem. a:, ~/j)

(/~).–BytaMng account of the electrolytic dissociation of acetic acid in

water and of thépoiymerizationof acetie acid in benzene and by ignoring thé

increasedmiscibitityof benzeneand water due to acetie acid, it is shown that

Nemst's distributionlaw describesthe equiiibrinM between aceticacid, benzene

and water. Afterthis encouraging start it is not surprising to team that it can

be showntheoretically andexperimentaHythat "thé solubility of ~-naphthol

picrate in benzènedivided by ttte solubility of ~t-naphthot picrate in water is

equat to theequilibriuniconstant forthe aqueous solution dividedby the equilib-
riumconstant forthe benzenesolution and multiplied by the distribution co-

efficientsof pichc acid and p-naphthol. The real gist of the paper is that

p-naphthol picrate is not decomposed by benzene with precipitation of either
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componentwhiie it ta decomposed by water with precipitation of ~-naphtbo!
Thisis referred very properly to the BotubiHtiesof P-naphthol and picricacid in

benzeneand water respectively and to the electrolytic diMtociationof pieric aeid
in water. D. B.

The eqaUibriam CO+ B,0~:CC,+ H, aatt the atudy of eitptMtvee. C.

~<')M<t. Zoit. phys. C~~M.<},~ (7~).–Aceotding to Nauniann and

Pistorthe formationof carbonic add from carbon monoxtd and water can be

detectedat about 600"while the reverseteaction does not take place to an appfe-
ciableexteut until a temperature of about 900"is reached. At higher tempera-
tureathe equilibrium should be dtttptaced towards the carbon monoxidMde.

Théanthor has taken a number of explosives and ealculated the temperature
reacheddudng the moment of explosion. He finds that the ratio of carbon

monoxidand water to carbonie acid and hydrogen ia greater thé higher the

temperature. Ihe calculated temperatures ranged from about ïtoo" to about

t~oo' Thé results are only appfoxtmate, the dissociation of carbonicacid into

carbonmonoxid and oxygen not being coMetdetediM the calculation of the

equitibhnm. It would seem a question, however, whether there are not two

equilibriumconstants at low temperature. Though reference !s made to the

poMiMtityof 1falseequilibrium this ta not really taken into account at all.

B.

Inveattgatienof the thecty o< MtttbtUtyetect tn the MM of tti-iontc salta.

A. Noyes and H. H~<~«wM. ~5f/ phys. Chem. ee, Jour. Am.

Ct~s. Soc.90, (/~). –Detenninationa were made of the solubility of

leadiodid in pure water, !n presence of potassium iodid and in presenceof lead

nittate. Thé concentrations were calculated ftom condttctivity measurements,
themigrationvelodty of lead as ion being taken as 68.~ at ~5". The conclu-

siondrawn from the experiment il that the solubility of lead iodid is deereated

by the addition of either lead nitrate or potassium iodid in such a way that the

productof the concentration of lead as ion into the square of thé concentration

of iodinas ion remains constant. W. D. B.

~ctt~M

Onthe velocity of ctyataMiMtien. j~ <M~. Ct~w. 99,

~o (/~<).–A criticism of Tammann's paper (t, 749) because Tammann

assumedthat the temperature at the surface betweensolid and liquid was that

of thé triple point. This la disputed on the ground that the system is not in

equilibrium. W.D. B.

Onthe veteeity of tïyatatMzatiM, II. C. Tammann. ~i*< Chem.

<6,~07(/~). –Kuster'a claim (see pteceding review) that the temperature at

the surfacebetween solid and liquid is not that of the tripte point is tookedupon
Mpreposterous. The author's position istestated at length. W. D. B.

~MM<~ /<W

OntheeiectmaMtivebetMviorofchtMaiam. JtK~~M/1 ~M<C4~<.

<7~; «~M.<M.6},.jMC; ~<M7.~M~~<Mt'4,~(/~).–Whenchro-
miumlemadethe anode in concentrated solutionsof hydrochtoric acidor in fueed
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chtoridaitdiesotvesaschromouschtoridCrCt~. Whenanodeinditutesotutionsand

in fused Mtttaofoxygen acide,it dissotvesaschrottticacidaudMhexavatent. Th!s

can be stated more definitely. When a halogen is set free at the anode the

chromium ia bivalent, corresponding to the oxid CrO whenoxygen is set free

it la hexavalent, corresponding to the oxid CrO,. Whenanode in atcoholiczinc

chtorid it is trivalent, Cr,Ct, being formed. When chromium dissolvesas

chromic acid, it stands in the voltaic series below mereury when it dissolves

ae chromousehtorid it stands just Mow zinc. Thé "inactive" chromium is

believed by the author not to be due to thé presenceofan invisiblefilmof oxid.

?'. D. B.

StuatM en the eteetMtyticdecompaeitionof aqtteoMMtatieM. L. C'f~

Zell. /t?<<~w«',4, 373. j~, (/~).–The chief object of this

paper was to ctear up the discrepancy between the electromotive force of the

gas cell, t.o8volts, and the polarization value for the decompositionof water,

t.6? voMs. Thé mean value for a sériesof gas eeMBwas !.o8o volts with acids

of battes. With normal caustie potashthe valuewasaboutfivemillivoltsMgher.
The temperature coefficientwith sodiumhydroxid as electrolytewas 0.00)43as

againet 0.001416found by Smale. Increasing the concentration of the electro-

lyte raised the etectromotive force, though not to the amount required by the

theory. Other solvents than water were tried, but wereunsatisfactoryowingto

decomposition at one or the other of the etectrodes. Addinghydrogen peroxid
to an aqueousacld solution ln smal1quantities raised the etectromotive force

added ln larger quantities it reduced it to about 0.824volt.

In the polari7ationexperintents a ematt effect was noticed at about o.5-6

volts, a marked effect at t.o6-8volts, and yet anotherat 1.67volts. Thechange

at 0.5-6volts was more marked in atketine than in atid solutions. The most

plau~ibte explanation of these phenomena i(t that water forms two anions,

hydroxyl and oxygen. Inthegascettwehavean oxygen electrode and oxy-

gen goes into solution aa ion just as zincgoes into solutionas ion. The value
+

t.o8 volts representsthe élimination of 2H and 0. To precipitate hydroxyl

reqnireft0.59volt more,giving us thé regular value of 1.67volts. There being
little oxygen as ion in the solution relatively to the hydroxylas ion, thé décom-

position at t.o8 volts is neeessarity veryslow andmay easilybc overlooked.

By using magnésium sulfate in onecase and concentrated sulfuric acid in

a second, the author was able to find 1.05 volts as the value at whieh

aH and 80< separate whileH and HSO,require about2.65volta. This last value

is interesting, coinciditigas it does,with the "maximum potanxatiou"ofditnt

aulfuric acid.

Thé decompositionvalue for hydrogen and ox)'gen aa ions is t.oSvoits.

Replacing the hydrogen by potassiumgiveaus 1.40volts, by sodium t .319volts.

These figuresrefer to normalsolutions. For more concentratedsolutions they

are tess, though not to the extent required by thé theory. With saturated

calcium, strontium, and barium hydroxid solutions, the figureswere 1.33,t.M.

and f.tS~ votts. For a solution aatumted with respect to magnésium hydroxid

and magnésiumsulfate, to which a fewdrops of causticpotash had been added,

the décomposition valuewas t.39$ volts. W. D. B.
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ChemiMtequHtbtiumanaetectNmethM<o)'M. C~AMy~ ~t't~.
Chem. ~/<wAfM~, 4,(/~).–TheequiUbriumbetweea
thaUtum chlorid and thallium sutfocyanate bas been studied chemically and

electrtcaUy with reference to van Hoff'a equation ir==RTtog K/w. At

39.9°, °*. ~d 0.8" the ratioof chlorin to sutfocyanate at equilibriumwaso.85,
t.~4 and t.74 by chemical anatyxie,while the value* calculated ffom the etec-
tMtnotive forceswereo.87, !7 and t.77 for onecell, ando.88, t.~and t.Safor
a second cell, the ratio of chloriu to sutfocyanate being about 0.84 itt
the first eeH and about !.s? itt the second. The ceUa were made up
TI y7C/KCt KSCNTY~'CA~Tt and cawftHcpotash was added in equal quan-
tities to both solutions to preventdiffusioncurrenta. It Beemsa pity that one
set of measurentents ahould not have been made without the caustlc potash
sinee tt is quite conceivablethat thé error introduced theraby may be as large
as the error avoided. The calculatedtemperature coefficientagteed well with
that found experimentally. The revieweris rejoiced to see that the van 't Hoff
relation between chemical affinityand etectromottve force ta at ]ast beginning
to be appreciated. W. D. B.

On the electroanalytic précipitation of ailver from oiMc acid eotHUonand
the separation ttom copper. W. ~ti~- and ~r. <w«~)fM~

~<~<w~, 4, ( ~~). –Théetecttotytic pKcipitatton of attveris usuaUy
very unsatiafactory, thé precipitatebeing crystalline only duting theSMtpedod
of the experiment. It bas beenfoundthat ~atiefaetoty resulta are obtained by
keeping the potential differenceat thé etectfodes betow t. 40volts. A favorable

tesattisobtamedbyheatingthe sohUon to M'o°, adding a titCe concen-
trated aittie add and a little alcohol (to prevent formation of peroxid) and

keeping the potential differenceconstant at t.t.~S volte. There is no diffi-

cutty in pree!pitating over a gram of silver tn six hours and thé method bas
been used euccessfuUyin anatyzingsilver coins. W. /). B.

OnoxMatiûnand reductioncelle and on the eNect of comptM: ions on the
etMtMmetiveforce. R. & Ot~M. a6, /M Zeit. ~w

4. ( /~). To bring the etectrodes to the samevalue a current of
carbon dioxid was found veryeffective. One object of the paper was to apply

the van 't HoSformula w = – log jt/tt to oxidation and reduction cel1s,lie

whMek la the equilibrium constant and o the ratio of the concentrations. The
author considerathe case of a two sohttion cell, one solutionbeing a mixture of
ferrous and ferrie chtorid, and the other thé normal calomel electrode. The

fMctiottmaybewitten HgtFe"+Ct~Pe" )-HgCt. Considering Hg and

HgCt as solid phases and Ct' as constant by deflnition weehatt have = <t.

C?.'
ln the actual measurements ttte ratio of ferrons chlorid to femc chlorid varied
from t 99to 99.5 o.s. Thé results weregiven with great accuj-acyby the fof-

tnu!a)r ==A+ 0.0:75 )ogCp<Ci. The question of dissociationappeared to be
of no importance. On the otherhand it was found that ferrous sulfate in sotu-
tion has a very different reducing action from ferrous chlorid of thé same
nominal concentration.
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The attempt to apply van 't HoN'sformule quantitatively to solutions of
chromous and chtomic aaltsor of manganousand manganic salta was not very
successfu!. One interesting point was noticed. Acid solutions of chromous
salta evolvehydrogen when in contact with platinum. Adding sodium naodd
to a solutionof ferrons and ferHcchlorid increaseftthe réduction potentlal very
much and this was shown to bedue to the formationof a complex sait, which
was obtained erystaUbed as Na,FeP),tH,0.

The author exp!aina the catatytic actionof manyMbatancee as due to the

change of potentat, the reaction velocitybeingpropordonal,other tMn~ being
equal, to the difference of potentiat. tn ittustmtion of this, the fact ladted
that acidlfied ferrons sulfate reduceseitver nitrate alowlybut the reaction takes

place rapidly on addition of sodiumfluorid.
It would seem aa though there muât bea misprint,p. ats, in the étalement

that Pt j 1o. FeSO,ditfe)-afromPt j o. t FeC),by o.o.4 volt, if the difference4s
to be atttibuted to the relative dissociationin thé twosolutions. D. A

On the depentence of the etectromotive forceand thé e~ctency of the
lead accamutato)'on thé concentration of the acid. F. Dolezalek. Zeil.
Eleklrochemie, 4, Ann. 6:, (/~).–The Helmholtz
formula for concentration cells without diffusion haa been applied to
accumulatora with different concentrations of sulfuric acid. The vapor-
pressure data were taken from Dieterici's measurements. The agree-
ment between theory and experiment Il vety MtMfactofy. AMtttning
that the reaction in the accumulator ia represented by the equation

PbO, + Pb + <H,SO, ePbSO,+ :H,0, the author has calculated the electro-

motive forcesby nteans of thé Hetmhoitx formutaforthe relation amonge!ec.
tromotive force, heat effectand temperature coefBeient. The heats of dilution
were taken front Thomsen's measurements and Streintz'adata for the tempera-
ture coeNcient were naed. Thé catcutatedfMuttsdonot agMe with the expen-
mentat data as closely as !n the precedingcaae butthis ia attributed to the in.

accuracy of the figures on which the calculationawerebased. It may be inter-

esting to record that the eteetromotiveforceoftheaccumulator varies fromt.8z
to 2.99votte asthe concentrationof the add changesfront four to Sfty-eight per-
cent.

ln the second part of the paperthere Isa discussionof the causes affecting
the eniciencyof the accumutator. As is we)!knownthe chief loss is due to thé
fact that the accumulator is chargedunderahigh~rvottagethan it iadischatged.
The reason for this is the changeof concentrationat and more especially in the
electrode. For a given charging current, a given excess of voltage will be

necessary in order to overcome the counter electroutotive force. As 6rst ap-

proximation the author deducesthe
fonnuta~C~

volt-coulomb where e

is the lossof energy, I thé current strength, <the time.thé mean condactivity
of thé acid in the électrode, y a factor due to the mechanical structure of the

plates and C a proportionaMtyfactor. It ts assumed that is practically inde-

pendent of ï when the charging and discharging current are equal in strength

and thé equation becomes <-= Kï*<forconstantcurrentand
t =- K flW

forvary-
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ing eurrents, K being a constant charactertatic of each accumutatof. Thta

formt))a(wMch la of great practtcat tmportance) was applied to some pub-
lished technicatmeasaremeats and gave quite Mttsfactory results.

jP. B.

On the principle of thé dropping eteetrede. W. ~/w«~ ~~A

<%< <5, (/~).–Nem9t tooka upon the dropping aud thé etationary

mercuryaa fonnhtg a concentration cell. The author lets the tip of the drop-

ping electrodedip into thé solution and Cndathat, for aeveralattttttteeafter the

ftowof mercuryhas been checked. there la a potential differencebetween the

two MMouy surfaces. An Important featuMof the paper il the tacit adtntNion

that the dropping electrodedoes not permit one to tMeasuresingle potentialdtf.

ferences. At thé close of the paper the author outMneaa proposedmethod for

measurlngsingle potential diffetence that appears to involve teasoning ft) a

cirele. D. B.

/~<'<n)~)j aud ~~f/re/y~f D~MCft'~t'M

DetMmhMttmtof dtMMtatiM ccBataate fMtn increased MhMttty. R.

/.oa'<'a~~f. ~<7. <~w. 99, C/~). –Thc eotubitityof a weak add

in an aqoeoMsolutionof a weak base is greater than in pure water. If the dis.

sociationconstant o( the actd be known as well118the diasociationof water, the

dissociationconstant of thé base may be catcutated trom the increasc in aolu-

bility by applying the maMlaw fonnuta. Thé author takes t.t4X 'o.7 as giv-

ing the feactin~weighte per liter of disMciatedwater. To teet the method the

author tr!eddifferent concentrations of anilin and of p-toluidin with saturated

solutionsof cinnam!cacid and of~-nitrobeazoic acid. For anilin he obtained

aa Mean values 5.6and S.SX 'o~-M for~-totuidin 20.7and 20.5 X'o* By
the conductivitymethod Bredig found 5.4X to- for anllln and t7.9 X 'o-

for ~-tohnd!n. Using ~-nitrobenMticacid and ~.brombenzoie acid the disso-

ciation constant ofntetanitranitinwas found to be 4.9 X to-"ands.3X)o-"

rMpecUvety;thatof~.nitranUin was t.X 'o-" from the experimentswith the

first acidand ).3X 'o~" for those with the second. Owing to thé sHght eotu-

bility of o-nitranilin, the sohttion was saturated with respect to it and varying

qt<antMesof hydrochlorie acid added. The dissociation constantof o-nitraniHn

wasthus found to be t.~ X 'o-'4. With M-nitranitin in excès!!and hydrochlo-

ric acid a di~odation constant of 4.$ X 'o"" was found, differing not at ail

fromthat obtained with a sparingty soluble acid. W. D. A

ExpetitMotat inveatigattoa of thé diMeeiation et subetantM diMotved iB

aqneousalcoitol. ~.<~A< ~<'<7.C4~M.tSf~(~~)--Expérimenta
weremadewith KI, KCiand CH,CO,Na. The alcohol had a conductivity of

'.5 X 'o-" the water of )ess than o.24X M"~ at –18". It was found im.

possibleto work at 25'' probably becauseof oxidation of the alcohol lit contact

with the platinum black of the etectrodea; at t8° thia difficultywasnot serious

providedthe measurementawere not madetooslowly. Speciat précautions were

taken in dituting ttte solutions. The reaultsof the inveotigatioa wereqnitesur-

prising. Fweaehtnixtureofaqueouaaieoho) theconductivtty forany concentra.

tionofaj~venmttcanbeobtainedbymtuttptyingthe conductivityforthatconcen-

traUoninpnn'waterhya constant. Thiahotds onty for sohttionscontainingtesa
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than sixtypercent of alcohol. Thisstatement may also be worded In dilute

aqueous atcohoticsolutions the effectof thf amount of alcoholon the molecular

conductivity is independentofthe concentrationof thé solution. Thé author

seeka the exptanationof this veryinteresting theorem in the hypothèse that

the electrolytic conductivityis not an accurate measure of the dissociation
lie rejects the hypothesisthat the additionof alcohol doee not change the dis-

sociation,becauseKabtuttowand Zacconihave found that the inversion vetocity
of cane-sugar in dilute liydrochlorieacid Mlowered by the addition of alcohol.

Wttite the conclusionmaybe right, the reasoning tteemsweak. Kablukow and

Zacconi obtaineda constantof <t,3in water and of 16.66in Rfty pe<'cent aque-
ous alcohol. If we eonitiderthat the volume concentration of the water haa
been increasedone-half it wouldseemquite reasonable to eaythat the presence
of alcoholhad ino~ased thé catalyticaction of the hydrochloric acid instead of

reducingit. WhatevertnaybetheexphMationofthetMutte.thispaperofCohen'e
is a distinct contribution to science. W. D. B.

StodiMoathe etectM!yticKdaetionof the aitte-gmap. W. Ldb. Zeil.

~/<<~<'w~,4,~(/~).–Theauthof has ctaimed tn the past that a!t

stage!)werepassed through in the réductionof the nitro group and this paper
fumishes evidence in favorofthisview. The fundamental idea is that if one

inttodtteea into the solution sornesubstancethat wiHfeact with one of the in-

termediate compounda,thé fesuttingproduct can be Motateland identified. tn

fornialdehydewe havea substancethat Kacta with hydroxylan2in derivatives,
with hydmzocompoundsand withamina. The author basstudied the products
obtained when nitrobenzene or ~-nitfototHene ia reduced etectrotytieatty in

presenceof formaldehyde. ït ehouldbenoticedhoweverthat the formation of a

hydroxylamin derivative in the présenceof fonnaldehyde does not prove that

this samesubstance is formed temporarilywhen no formaldehyde is present.
The assnmptioninvolved bas oftenbeen made in organic chemistry but it la

disappointing to see it teappearinj{in eteettochemistry.
When nitrobenzene in fuminghydtochionc acid is reduced in presence of

forinaldehyde under s voltsand at 45", there la formeda polymer or a séries of

potymeM of ~-anhydfohydfoxytanunbeMytalcohol, the product being the

same as that foundby the action of formaldehyde on phenythydfoxytamin in

hydrochtoric add solution. Under3 voltsand at 30° the product is methytene-

di-anhydfoatnidobenzyt alcohol. In other worda,with highvoltage a conden-

sation productof hydroxylaminis fonned,and with tow voltagea condensation

product of anitin. Thé résistancebeing the same in the twocases, high voltage

correspondsto high current density and low voltage to low current density.
From these experimentsthe author concludea that the voltage is of little ac-

count in detennining the natureof the reaction and that the important factor

is the current density. This conclusionwould be of more value if the potential
differenceand the current densityhad been varied independentty.

The same final productshavebeen obtained without the current by redu-

cing with zinc dust, the violent réaction,giving a nearly quantitative yield of

the hydmxytamin derivative. Directionsare also given for preparing the com-

pounds electrolyticallywithoutusingan outaide sourceof electricity (t, t33).
It wasthought that simplerresultsmight be obtained with p-nitrotoluene,
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but this provednot to be the case. Thé current density seemed to be of little

importanceand thé two chief products are~.ditnethyttotuidinand dhnethyieae-
totttidin. Thé ~-aitrototneae it reducedto~-totuidm. Thm reacta with form-

aldehyde,giving dimethylenetoluidin and dimethyltoluidin. It h worth no-

ting that whilenitrobenzene in fusinghydrocMoricacid is reducedto eMonmiMn,
no fomaldehyde being present, the p-nltrotoluolchanges to~-toMdh.

F.

Electrolytic reduction of aldéhydes and ketonM. H. ~««~««a.
~w<~M)~, 4, (/~).–The two hydntbenzoina are formed when a

solutionof ben:!aMehydein atcohoHcsodala eteettotyzed, If an acid solution

be taken, tes: hydrobenzoin is formed and ia tta place there appears a tarry
substanceof unknown composition. By the electrolytic t~duetton of beo!!itin

atcohoticttodatheMiefotMedtetfaphenyterythriteand a substance havingthe
formula (~~0) and a melting-point at !75*. W. F.

Contributionto our knowledge of the etectMtytia of calcium chloridwta-
ticM. ~< and F. 7% &< ~<'w'~ 4, (i898). –

Oettel had found that mach more chto-ate was formed by the etecttotyoiaof

calciumchloridsolutions than by the electrolyoisof mixed cauetic potaah and

potassiumcMoHdBolutions. Thèse expetimeata wereconfirmed,a meanyield
ofabout 8t percent being obtatned for the calciumsalt as against about s2 per.
cent for thé potassiumsatt. Sincebadwn chlorid solutions behavedmuch like

potassiumchloridsolutions, the causeof the discrepaney was not to be MMght
in thevalencyof catcium. Thé differenceappeara to bë due to the insotubitity
ofcalciumhydroxid,this salt precipitatingia a filmoa the cathode and bring.

ing the reducingaction at the cathodeto a minimum. Very little free chlorin
isevolvedfromthe solution, but quite perceptible qttantMes of hypodttorous
acid.

Thé percentageyield of chlorate decKasea with decreasing concentration

and with decreasingcurrent density. The solutionshould containnot lesathan

ten peMentcalciumchlorid, the eurrent denaity at the anode should be about

toamp/qdmand at least double that at thé cathode. By working at j~" the

voltage can be reduced without decreasing the percentage yield seriously.
Muchbetter resultsare obtained with nickel than with platinum cathodes.

B.

Eteetjretyticseparation of cadmium and iron. W. Slorlen6eker. ~7.

F/M~~x~, 4, ~o~(~~). –To a mixture of cadmium and ferrous salts, a
little potassiumcyanid is added and the aototion electrolyzed with a tow eur.

rent denaity, N.D,~==o.os-o.t. Good tBauMehowever may be obtained
with a current density of 0.4 ampere. A little fenic eatt in the ferroMsatt does

no harm sinceit is converted into flocculentferrie hydroxid and this does not

cHngto the electrode. When theie is agood deat of femc salt present, it Mad-

visableto reduceit with thiosulfuric acid. W./). B.



Ï. INTRODUCTION

That potassiumcarbonate addedto mixtures of ethyl alco-
hol and water will cause them to divide into two layers bas
beenknownforcenturies, this propertyof the salt having been
utilized by Raymond I~n!]y' in the thirteenth centuryfor thé

préparationofconcentratedalcohol. Brandes"and Schiff found
that manganoussu!fate had the same power, Traube and Neu.

berg4showedthat the property wascommonto a large number
of salts,andLinebargef~found that not only could other salts
be substitutedfor the potassiumcarbonatebut other liquids,viz.

propylalcoholand acetone could be used in place of ethyl alco.
hot. Linebarger found it possible to obtain two-liquid-phase
systemsin thé caseof the following saltsand bases with ethyl
alcoholandwater

~<9.. (~V.), CdSO,. MnSO.. A~<9~,A'0~.

A~.CO..A~CO,.

Those printed in italics are given also by Traube and Neu-

berg, whilethey add to the tist the following

Na,HPO.. MgSO. KA)(SO,),.

With methylalcoholand water, Linebargersucceededin obtain.

ing twolayersin the caseof potassium carbonate only, though
he experimentedwith a great number of other salts. With

l~coeM'.Ann.Chim.Phys.(7)9,S4'118~6).
Pogg.Ann.ao,j86 (fS~o).
Heb.Ann.tt8,370( )86)).
Zeit.phys.Che))).t, 509( tMy).
Am.Chem.Jour.t~ 380( tS~z).

POTASSIUMCHI.ORID ÏN AQUEOUS ACETONE

DY J. F.SNBLL
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propylalcoholand water, the following salts gave two-Hquid-

phasesystems

NH.Ct.NaCt.KCt.RbCt. CaC! NaNO,, Sr(NO,).. Li,SO.,
Na,SO..(NH.).SO,.NiSO,. CoSO..CuSO"FeSO.,Fe,(SO,),,

CdSO..ZnSO.,MnSO.,NaOH. KOH, Na,CO..K,CO..KCN.

K,Fe(CN)..

With acetoneandwater he obtained two liquidphaseswith

LtC!.~V.C7. ?0, ATC7.RbCt. C<!C7,.SrC! CoCt,CuCt,,
MnC! CH,CO,K,(CH,CO,),Mn, Li.SO.. (AW.).
NiSO.. CoSO.,Fe,(SO,),. C~~ ZnSO,, MnSO..~C~,
A~ Na,CO"/~C<?,. KCN.

I have connnnedLiaebarger's results with acetone in the case

of the italicizedsubstances. His negative results, however,are

not to be taken as conchisive. His procedurewas to take a

saturatedsolutionof the salt in a test-tubeand add the organic

liquid till layersformed or the salt precipitated, and then to

repeat the experimentusing a salt solution ofone-haïf the con-

centration. He doesnot state that he heated thé tubes, but in

sornecases(e. g. KCt)he must have doneso in order to obtain

the separation. In open tubes I have succeeded in obtaining
two layers in the case of thé following substanceswhich he

givesamong thosethat do not fonn two layerswith acetoneand

water: NaNO~,NH~NO~, (NH~),CO~,CH3CO,Na,also with

BaC!,in presenceofsolid salt. 1 have also observedthe phe-
nomenonin thé caseof thé following salts, which he did not

use

NaBr. KBr.NH.Br. MgSO.. Na,HPO.. HNH,NaPO,.

In someothercases, e. g. KNO~, Ba(NO~ and KC!0~, 1I

find,in agreementwith Linebarger, that solidsalt isprecipitated

by additionofacetoneto the aqueoussolutionsof thé salts, but

it is possiblethat in some of these cases thé formation of two

layersmay takeplaceat higher temperatures. For, while it is

impossibleat roomtemperature to get two liquid phasesin the

systempotassiumnitrate, ethyl alcohol and water, 1 have suc-

ceededin obtainingthe division by heating a complex of the
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three componentsin à sealed tube (see below,p. 464). On thé

other hand 1 got negative results in the case of potassium
nitrate with methyl alcohol, and in thé caseofpotassiumchlorid

with eithermethyl alcoholor ethyl alcohol. The experiments
weremadein each case with fifty percent aqueousalcoholand a

quantityof salt eonsiderablyin excess of the amount that would

dissolveat roomtemperature. In thé caseof potassium nitrate

and methylalcohol, the salt dissolved completelyeven when it

wassogreatly in excess that at room temperature it wasmerely
wettedby thé liquid. Potassiumchlorid neither dissolvedcorn.

pletelynorgave two liquid layers in either solution, though thé

tubes wereheated to 195°.
Thé influenceof temperature on these systems has, indeed,

been a matter of common observation. Thus SchiS noticed

that at room'temperaturethé mixture of alcoholand water that

dividedinto two layersonsaturation with manganoussulfatelay
between15and 50 percent, while at higher temperatures 13,14
and 60 percentalcohol could be made to divide Traube and

Neubergfoundthat thé concentrations and relative volumesof

the twolayers in unsaturated solutions of ammonium sulfate in

aqueousethyl alcohol varied with the température and Line-

barger observedthat "a fall ofa few degreesof temperaturewill

bring about the characteristic cloudiness in a solution of potas-
sium carbonatein a mixture ofalcohol and water on thé point
of fonminglayers,and this cloudinesswill disappearonwanning
to the previoustemperature." Linebarger's deductionfromthis

behaviorofone system, that in general, it may be stated that

the lowerthé temperature the more water is needed to bring
about the disappearanceof the layers is, however,unjustified.
For with certain other systemsor even with some complexesof

this samesystem,he wouldhave found that a ~h? of tempéra-
ture wouldcauseclouding which would disappearon recooling,
and that thereforeat a higher température a greater additionof

water would be necessary to cause the disappearanceof the

layers. Indeed,with acetoneand water, the latter seemsto be

the morecommoncase, for of the salts with which 1 ltave ex-
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perimented1 have found only four (Na,SO~,Na~CO~,Na~HPO~,4,
NaNH~PO~)whosesolutions in mixtures of acetone and water
clondedon cooling.

n. THEORY

Notwo of the three components of a system of this class
fonn two liquid layers at ordinary temperatures. Tlie organic
Hqwdsare consolute with water; they reachtheir criticalpoints
far belowthé meiting.points of the salts, so a two-component
systemwith two liquid phases cannot be obtained in the caseof

any of these organic liquids with any salt, and water andsalt do
not fonn two liquid layers. As, however,it is most reasonable
to ascribe the causeof thé appearanceof the two layers to thé

imniscibility of the salt with the organie liquid, we may for
theoretical purposes regard thèse two cotnpoaentsas fonning (at
a high temperature) the invariant system,solidsait, twosolutions
and vapor. On the other hand, in viewof the complete tnisci-

bility at high temperatures of potassium, sodium, and silver
nitratesand of potassium chlorate with water,' we may regard
salts in general as miscible in all proportionswith waterat their

metting-points. Thèse two assurnptionsbring the systemsinto
Classt of Bancroft's classification of three-componentsystems
in which two liquid phases appear.' For, A being salt, B or-

ganic liqnid, and C water, we hâve metting-pointof A higher
ttmnthat of B, A and B fonning the binary invariant system
solid A, two solutions and vapor, A and C and B and C not

fonning two liquid phasesand C increasingthe miscibility of A
and B. One condition of the classificationis not necessarity
fulfilledby such systems,viz. that the eomponentsformnocom-

pounds, for in some cases hydrates of thé salts may appear.
Provided, however, not more than one hydrate can exist in

equilibrium with the two liquid phases, we can bring thé sys-
tem under Class i so far as this particular equilibrium is con.
cernedby taking thé hydrated salt insteadof the anhydroussalt

'~tard. Comptesrcn(!M,to8,t76(t889).1.
Jour.Phys.Chem.<,647(t897).
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as componentA. If, now, we have the further conditionful-

filled that iceand salt (or ice and hydrate) cannotcoexist in

equilibrinm with two solutions and vapor, no Il secondary

quintuple point is possibleand thesystemfallsinto Sub~lass if.

Ait thé aboveconditionsare fulfilledin thé case of thé system
that formsthe special subject of this research, the solid that

appears in equilibriumwith the two liquidphasesbeing in this
instance the anhydroussalt. Thé subséquenttreatmentwill be

with special referenceto this system,but it may be generalized
fora!l systemsfuintling the sameconditions. Someapplications
of thé theory to other systems willbe introduced.

Thé temperature-concentrationdiagramfora systemof this
nature is representedin perspectivein Fig. i and in horizontal

projectionin Fig. a, the theoretical assumptionsas to thé mis.

cibility of the componentsat temperaturesnot actually attaina-
ble being therein embodied. The concentrations represented

uponsuch a diagram are those of the liquid phases. Conse-

quently, at temperaturesabove which no liquid phase can exist

(critical températures),thé systembecomes incapableof repre-
sentation on the diagram. Eachcomplexof a three-component
systemhaving its own critical température,the actual diagram
wouldhave a surfaceas its upper tennination. Because,how-

ever,wehavenomeasnrementsofthe criticalphenomenaof th ree-
componentsystemshaving two liquid phases and also because
thé theoretical relations are hereby more clearly indicated, 1
have thought it better to draw thé diagram as if no critical

points appeared.
It may be well to point out the distinction betweentliis

diagram and thatemployed by Schreinemakers.' Hisdiagram

representsthetemperature-concentrationconditionsofequilibrium
o'/ccM~/<!M/Pressure, while this representsthose conditionsal
the~M:7/MM~ ~.H~. Tins diagramis,there-

fore,the strict analogue of the plane temperature-concentration
diagramcommonlyused for two~omponentsystems. It should
also be mentionedthat my experimentsweremadeundercondi-

Zeit.phys.Chem.23,429(tS~).
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tions not exactly thoseforwhich the diagramcaUs. Some of

them wereconductedin corkedbottlesandtest-tubes,the restin

sealedtubes from which noattemptwasmadeto expel thé air.

In the first instance wehaveatmosphericpressureinsteadof the

equilibrinmpressureof thésystem,and inbothcasesair is pres-
ent as a fourth (morestrictlya fourthandfifth)component.

In Figs. ï and 2, H representsthe cryohydricpoint for the

three .components,h, k' and are the cryohydricpoints of the

three binarysystemsand ~o~ is the boundarycurve for salt,
two solutionsand vapor. In the solid figure,M, M' and M"

being the melting-point of the pure components,hM is thé
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solubilitycurve of potassiumchloridinwater, the solubility

eurveof the salt in acetone. Thèsetwocur\'esare connectedby

a surface, representing.thetemperature~ompositioncon.

dition of the equilibrium, satt'solution-vapor–thé solubility

surfaceof potassium chlorid in mixturesof acetone and water.

Thissurfaceseparates the region of supersaturnted complexes
fromthat of unsaturated solutions. At the point o- it divides

into two-one connecting with thé curve ~P'o' (one
branehof the boundarycurve~<r~), the other connectingh M

with the curve ~Po- (the other branchof the same boundary

curve). The divided surfacecontinuesto represent the equilib-
riumsalt-solution.vapor,while fromthé curve ~o~ risesa con-

vexsurfacePS'P~, representing the equilibrium two-solutions-

vapor. This convex surface,I proposeto call the dineric ~w-

face.' Every point upon the boundarycun'e ~o~ has a con-

From8tandM~pot.T)M8wordwassuggestedby Prof.E.B.Titche-
nerofthisUniversity,towhommythnnksaredue.
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jugate pointof equal temperatureupon the samecurve, thé two

representingthe two solutions which at that temperature can
coexist in equitibriumwith solid salt and vapor. By drawing
the tie-linesjoiningthesesuccessivepairs of conjugate points,
weobtain a ruled surface~S/o-. In other words, the ruled
surface is developedbya horizontalline whosemotion isguided
bythecun'es~Po-and~'P'o-. Betweenthé ruled surface and
the dineric surfaceis enclosedthe régionof température-compo-
sition conditionsfor the formation of two liquid phases and

vapor. That is to say, any complex whose compositionat a

given températurefallswithin tins enclosedspaceis instable as
a homogeneoussystemand will divide intotwoHqttidlayersand

vapor. Thé enclosedspace may therefore be appropnately
termed the ~(y. Beyond the dinericsurface is thé re-

gion of unsaturatedsolutions, and beyond the ruled surface
lies another enclosedspace representing instable complexes
dividingintosolidsalt, twoliquidphasesandvapor. This wemay
cal! the .~<?<w space. Its boundariesaretheruled surface
of the boundarycurveand another ruled surface developed by
the motion of a horizontalline guided along the straight line
AA' and the curve/o~ as directrices. The latterruled surface

séparâtes the stereo-dinericspace from the twodivisionsof the

region of sttpersaturatedcomplexes that divide into solid,one

liquid phaseand vapor.
The resultsof an experimentwith a complexof potassium

nitrate, ethyl alcoholand water may serve to illustrate the

changes that take placealonga temperatureordinatethat passes
through all the spaces into which the triangular prism is
divided by the surfaces. At room température, the complex
consistedof a saturatedsolutionof potassiumnitrate in 50 per-
cent alcoholanda quantityof solidsalt in excess. When this

complex washeatedin a sealed tube, the followingstates were
realized:

(ï) The complexconsistedof three phases-solid sait, one
solutionand vapor.
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(a) Thé liquid divided into two layers, making the total

number ofphasesfour.

(3) Thé salt dissolvedcompletely,leaving the three phases
two solutionsand vapor.

(4) The two liquid phases coalesced, leaving only one-

liquid and vapor.

Thus the températureordinate for the complextraverses

(t) The region behind the surface (the region of

supersaturatedsolutions).

(z) The stereo-dinericspace.

(3) The dinericspace.

(4) The regionof unsaturated solutions.

Every pointof the dinerie surfacehas a conjugate point at

the sametemperature,thé two representing the compositionsof

the coexistentliquid phases. But along a limiting curve o'S'S,
which wemaycall the crest-curve,the two conjugatepoints for

any giventemperaturecoincide,that is,the compositionof the co-
existent phasesare identical and thereforeequal also to that of

the wholeliquid. The point o' is the~/<M' of the surface.
Its temperatureis the minimumtemperatureat whichtwo liquid

phases ean coexistin stable equilibrium with vapor,and as the

point liesalsoon the curve~o~, solidsalt can exist in equilib-
rium with the two solutionsand vapor at this minimum tem-

perature.
A peculiaritycommonto many, if not to all, of these sys-

tems of sait, waterand organic liquid is that thedineric surface

extends out so far as to overhang the boundarycurve
This is indicatedin Fig. 2 where~o~ is the horizontalprojec-
tion of the boundarycurve, while~S'~ is thé projectedlimit of
thé dinericsurface. (I have assumedthat the two curves meet

in and It is possible,however,that they maymeet insome
other conjugatepoints of o~ and o~ No experiments have
been madeto settle the question.) The physical fact expressed
by this propertyof the surface is that certain solutions unsatu-
rated withrespect to the salt can be made to divide into two

layers by heating. For example,a complexof thecomposition,
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water51g, acetone 39g, potassiumchlorid io g, formsahomo-

geneoussolution at 30" and at 40°, but is divided into two

liquidlayersat 50°. Thé temperatureordinatefor this compo-

sitionmust therefore passthrough the dinericsurfaceat a point
between40" and 30". Thé same behaviormaybe observedin

thé case of many other salts with acetone and water. This

peculiarityin the fonn of thé dineric surface distinguishesthe

systemspossessingit fromsomeothers belonging to Banctoft's

Sub-Classic. For example, with naphthalene, acetone and

water Cady*found no unsaturated solution that formedtwo

layerson heating. In such a system the tinut of the dineric

surfacedoesnot overhangthe boundary curve. The difference

betweenthe two varieties of Systemsis expressedin the pro-

jecteddiagram(Fig. 2)by the presenceor absenceof the curve

FromFig. i it wouldappear that by followingup the tem-

peratureordinate for water51 g, acetone 3gg, potassiumchlorid
r

ïo g, weshould eventually pass through the dineric surfacea

secondtimeand comeback into tho region of unsaturatedsolu-

tions. In other words,the complexthat dividedintotwoliquid

layers below 50° would become homogeneousagain at sorne
1

higher temperature. This 1 have not been ableto realize with
j

thé systemacetone, waterand potassium chlorid. On account

of the steepnessof the dinericsurface,the temperatureat which

the liquidbecoineshomogeneouslies so high (at any rate in thé
r

caseof the complexesusedin the fewexpérimentamade)as to

be irrealizableby my method of expérimentation(see p. 479).
But bytaking 11.6 ce water,3.7 ce absolutealcoholand 2.93g

potassiumcarbonate (=66.40 g water, t6.8g alcohol and t6.8

g salt to too g solution),1obtaineda complexwhich is an un-

saturatedsolution below40° and above yo° and a two-liquid-

phasesystembetweenthese two temperatures. Withsucha sys.

tem it is possibleto realizein an open test-tubetheformationof

twolayerson heating and their disappearanceonfurtherheating.
It will be observedthat in systems of this class thé plait.

Jour.Phys.Chem.t, t6t;( tS~).
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point is the point ofminimum temperature for the coexistence

of solid and two liquid phases (and also for that of two liquid

phases), while in thé system water, sodiumchlorid and ethylene

cyanid studied by Schreinemakers' it is the point of maximum

temperature for this equilibrium.' The latter system belongs
to a différent class,for here the appeamnceof thé two layers is

due to the incompletemiscibility of water and ethylene cyanid
and the third component is such as to decrease the miscibility
of the other two. If we neglect the possibility of the recur-

rence of twoliquid layers at a higher temperature (due this time

to the incomplete miscibility of sodium chlorid with ethylene

cyanid), this system çomes under Sub-c!ass3a of Bancroft's

paper, A being ethylene cyanid, B waterand C sodiumchlorid.

The experimental data of Schreinemaker's paper fulfil thé pre-
dictions of Bancroftthat in the projected température concen-

tration diagram for systems of this Sub-class, (i) the two

branches of the boundarycurve for solid A, two solutionsand

vapor will divergeas they leave the side AB of the trianglei

(2) the temperaturewill rise along this curve as we pass away
fromthe side of the triangle; and (3) the temperature will rise

fromthe quintuple point along the two branches of the bound-

ary curve for solid C, two solutionsand vapor,the curvehaving
therefore a point of maximum temperature.3 For whilethécon-

centrations of the ethylene cyanid in the twoliquidphasesat the

binary quadruple point (on the side of the triangle) are

Upperlayer72 g-molsto 100g-molsin all
Lower 2.5

Il& i 4

at thé ternary quintuple point they have diverged to

Upper layer82.79g-molsto too g-tnolsin a11
Lower 1.99

4 Il4 4 t

The temperature of the quadruple point is i8.§° and that of thé

quintuple point ao", a rise as we pass from the sideof the tri-

angle. And, finally,thé temperature risesas we pass from the

Zett.phys.Chem.ag,4t7(tS~?).
Sec diagramin Scttreinentaker'spaper,p.4~9.
Bancroft Jour.Phys.Chem.t, 655(t897).
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quintuple point along the boundary curve for solid sodium

chlorid, two solutions and vapor, and reaches a maximum at

145.5°. In assigning this system to Sub-class30',we hâve

assumed that sodiumchlorid and ethylene cyanid do not form

two liquid phases. It would be more consistent,however,to

make the sameassutnptionin this caseas in that of the acetone

and potassium chlorid,i. e. to regard the two componentsas

forming two layers at a température not actually realizable.

This assumption wouldrequire that there should proceedfrom

the AC side of the triangle a seconddinericsurface,whichwould

be analogous to that of Fig. i, for here, as there, the effect of

the third component,water, is to render the other two more

miscible. Though it seemsprobable that not far above 145.5~
chemical action betweenwaterand ethylene cyanid will occur

to such an extent asmaterially to alter the natureof the system,
still it is just possiblethat a portionof the seconddinericsurface

may be realizable; in other words, mixturesof ethylenecyanid,

water, and sodiumchloridthatclear at or below1~.5° may c!oud

again at higher temperature. But Schreinemaker'sworkshows

that at least this second dineric surface does not eut the Srst.

The lower dinericsurface will thereforenot differin any respect
from that of systemsof Sub-class3<:audthisapplicationof Ban-

croft's predictions is legitimate.

The Isotherms and 7jo/A~wa/ Planes

An isothermalplane is, of course, a horizontal section of

the triangular prismand the Mo/A<?~Mis made up of the curves

of intersection of this plane with the dinericand solubility sur-

faces. For temperatures,at which onlyonesolidandone liquid

phase exist, thé isothenn is a single curve (an élément of thé

surface, ~) representingthé solubility of the salt in varying
mixtures of acetoneand water. For temperaturesat which one

solid and two liquidphases can appear,the isothermalplane bas

the fonn of Fig. 3, the isothenn consistingof the three curves

LP, PSP~ and P'I/. The solubility of the salt A in water at

the given temperature is represented by thé point I, and the
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solubilityof thé salt in the organicliquid by L'. (As thé dia-

gram is drawn to representthe systemalcohol,water and man.

ganesesulphate, the point L' is practically coincidentwith B.

The same is true in the systemacetone, water and potassium
chlorid). The fieldCLPSP'L'BC is a section of thé region of

unsaturatedsolutions, PSP'P, a sectionof the dinericspace,and

the triangle APP~a sectionof the stereo-dinericspace. There*

foreat the température of the isotherm, complexeswhose com-

positionsare representedbypointswitliin the fieldCLPSP~L~BC

are stable as homogeneousliquid (andvapor) complexeswithin

the fields,ALP, AL'P' are instableas homogeneousliquid and

break down into solid salt and solutionrepresentedby points of

thecurves IP, I,'P' respectively;complexeswithin the trian-

gle APP' break down into solidsalt and two solutionshaving
the compositionP, P~,and complexeswithin the dineric field

PSP'P break into two solutionsrepresentedby conjugatepoints
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of the dinericeurve PSP'. S being the <y<o«/
– thé point

of the crest-curvefor this température–thé compositionof the
lowerlayer in a systemof twoliquidphasesand vapor will be

denotedbya pointX betweenS andP, that ofthe upperlayerby
the conjugatepoint X' betweenS and P', whilethecomposition
of the wholecomplexwill be denotedby that point of the tie-
line XX', whichwonld be the center of gravity of the whole
mass if the massof the lowerlayerweresituatedat X and that
of the upper layer at X~.

If, to a mixture of organic!iquidand water,whosecompo-
sition is representedby a pointK betweenY andZ, we contin-

uoustyadd salt, the compositionofthe mixture willvary along
the line KA until it reachesthe dinericcurve PSP~,where the
solutionwill divide into twoliquidphasesof compositionsrep-
resentedby conjugatepointsof the dinericcurve. As the com-

positionof the wholecomplexproceedsalongthe line KA, the
two layerswill differmoreand morein composition,the conju-
gate pointsseparatingfartherand farther. At the same time,
the relativemassesof the twolayerswillvarycontinnously,be-
causethey must alwaysbesuch that theircenterofgravitywill
lie at the intersectionof the tie-linewith the line KA. When
the compositionof the wholebas reachedthe valueR, the com-

positionsof the two layers will be P, P', and their massesas
P'R PR. Further additionof salt willhaveno effecton either

the compositionor the relativemassesof the twophases. It is
evidentalso that mixturesof the organicliquidand water hav-

ing compositionsbetweenC and Yor betweenZ and B cannot
be made to divide into twolayersby additionof salt. In both
caseswe shouldget firsta homogeneoussolution,then a solid

sait in equilibriumwith a homogeneoussolutionof a composi-
tion representedby a point of the curveLP in the one case or
of the curve 1/P' in the other. In like manner,Nand Mbeing
the pointsof intersectionofBP~and BP with the side AC, it

is evidentthat we get differentresults by continuonsadditions

of organic liquid to aqueoussalt solutionsof differentconcen-
trations. In the caseof the mostdilutesolutions,C to N, we
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get first homogeneoussolutions,then solidsalt and a solution of

thé curve P~B. Moreconcentratedsolutions,Mto N, give first

homogeneousliquid, then two liquid phasesofchanging compo-

sitionand relative masses,then solid salt and two liquid phases

of constant compositionbut varyingrelative masses,and finally

solidand solution of the curve BP', the massof the lower layer

having ttow becomezéro. Solutions of concentrationsbetween

M and L (the latter being the compositionof the saturated

aqueoussolution) givefirsthomogeneousliquid, then solid salt

and solution of the curveLP, then solid salt and two solutions,

the mass of the lower layercontinnousiy decreasing,and finally

solidand solutions of thé curve HP~,the lowerlayer having dis.

appeared.
Very few quantitative experiments have been made with

systems of tins class. Of measurements at constant temper-

ature there are a few by Schift,' Traube and Neuberg,' Bod.

lâader,~and Linebargef.~
Sehift observedthat at room temperature aqueous alcohol

of from 15 to 50 percentstrength separated into two layers on

saturation with manganoussulfate. Table 1giveshis measure-

mentsof the percentageweightof crystallizedsalt(MnSO~H~O)
in the saturated solutions. The data for this system are repre.

sentedin Fig. 3, wherethé hydrated salt is taken as one of the

components. As Schin'smeasurementswereof saturated so!u.

tions in all cases,they give the points P, P' and points of the

curvesLI' and P'B. They can be immediatelyplotted on thé

diagram from thé figuresofTable 1 by marking off the given

percentageofsalt on thé straight line joining the point A with

the point for thé strengthof alcohol. If more accurately made,

Schin's measurements of thé compositions of thé two layers

wouldundoubtediy havebeen exactly the same in the 20, 30,

and 40 percent alcohol. A few points of thé dineric curve are

obtained from thé tneasurementsof Linebarger. As he worked

Meb.Ann.tt8,37o(t86!).
Xett.phys.Chem.i, 509( 1887).

"Xeit.phys.Chem.7,3)8(ti~t).
Am.Chem.Jour.t4,380( t~ ).
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at 20" his resultsmayfairlybe plottedon the santé isotherm as

Schiff's. Table II gives Linebarger's results, recalculated on

the basisofgrams water,alcoholand hydrated manganous sut.

fate respectivelyto onehundredgrams solution. The letters in

Table 1and II, referto Fig.3. Thé positionof thé point P' is

uncertain. 1 have plotted Linebarger's last détermination as

probablythe nearestapproachto that point, though he does not

mention that salt was precipitated in thé experiment. As

already intimated,Schiff'sanalysesof the upper layers in thé 20,

30 and 40 percentalcoholdo not accordwith the theory. The

sameis true of his analysisof the ~o percent alcohol solution.

But the discrepanciesmayeasilybe due to expérimental error.

It appears from the diagram (points N and M) that the

rangeof manganoussulfatesolutionsthat can be made to divide

into two layersat room temperatureby addition of alcohol is

verywide,tunning fromsolutionscontaining about 3 to solu- r
tionscontainingover51 percentof the tetrahydrate, i. e. a to 34

percent solutions of manganoussulfate. Schiff's observation

that in presenceof the crystalsthe volume of the upper layer is

the greater the strongerthealcohol is evidently in accord with

the theory. For the nearer the point K approaches Z, the

greater is the ratio PR PR'.

Traube and Neubergdetermined a number of conjugate

pointsof the dinericcurve of the ~3° isotherm of the system
alcohol,waterand ammoniumsulfateand Bodiânderdetermined
the positionof the intersectionsof the dineric with the salt solu-
tion curves (i. e. pointsP, P', Fig. 3) on the 15° isotherm of the

same system. Thé methods of the phase ruie having becn

alreadyapplied to these measurementsby Schreinemakers,' it
is unnecessaryto discussthemhere.

Linebargerconceivedof the layer formationas taking place
in system of salt, an organicliqnid and water only within cer-
tain litnits ofcompositionanddefinedthe upper" limit as "thé
limit attained whenthe fonnationof a layer is rendered impos-
sible by the presenceof too much organic liquid and the

Zeit.phys.Chem.it3,6~7( t8$7).
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"lower" limitas the point where a layer ceases to form on

accountof the presenceof an excessof water." His method of

déterminationof the lower layer was as follows: "Varying

quantitiesof organic liquid and water were added from burettes

toa titrated solution ofa salt until a drop of water would clear

upthe milkinesscausedby a drop of alcohol." Itisevidentthat

this proceduregives a point of the dineric curve. For he begin<!

witha point on thé sideAC of the triangle and proceeds in a

straightline toward B (byaddingalcohol) till he hasoverstepped

thedinericcurve, then he proceedsin a straight line towards C

(addingwater)until he has again oversteppedthe eurve and so

movesin an ever-narrowingzigzag until he has approached so

close to the dineric curve that a drop of one liquid causes a

changeinone directionand a drop of the other causesa change

in the other direction. Thé tables given in Linebarger's paper

are thereforedata of the dineric curve of the 20" isothermsof

the varioussystems. His measurementsare limited to a small

portionof the curve and no conjugatepoints are determined.

In attempting to déterminethe upper" limit, Linebarger

tooka certain volume of salt solution and added thé organic

liquidin small quantitiesuntil the volume of the lower layer

becamezero. A glanceat thé diagram will showthat this result

cannotbe attained without precipitation of salt unless a line

joiningsomepoint on ACwith the point B has two intersec-

tionswith the dineric curveand none with the line PP', which

canoccuronly in case the dineric curve which has been tend-

ingdownwardtoward the side CB begins to tend upward when

weget near thé side AB. In general this is not thé case and

Linebargerfound that precipitationof salt prevented his attain-

ing the "upper limit of layer-formationin all systems but one

-potassium carbonate,ethyl alcohol and water. In thé caseof

thissystem,either the dinericcurve has thé peculiar fonn just

referredto or, what seemsmoreprobable in viewof the factthat

"crystalsappearedas soonas the layerdisappeared Linebarger

wasreallydetennining pointson a metastableextension of the

dinericcurve.
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An interestingconfirmationof thé theory of the tie-lines is

affordedby somemeasurementsby Traube and Neuberg of the

vatiationsof the conjugatesolutionsof a complexof ammonium

sulfate,alcoholand waterwith the temperature. They added

250ceof 99.6percentalcoholto y§occ of a solution of ammo-

niumsulfate,containing340g to the liter and analyxed the two

layersintowhich the mixture dividedat four different tempera.
tures. Their resultsrecalculatedintomass-percentagesaregiven

in TableIII. Accordingto our theorythe tie-linesjoining each

pair of conjugate points must pass through the temperature
ordinateof the compositionof the whole complex. In other

words,the horizontalprojectionsof thefour tie-linesmust inter-

sectin the point that gives the compositionof the whole com-

plex. If the tie-linesbe actuallydrawnon a triangular diagram

theyare found to intersect, as nearly as one can tell, in the

point
Water 587 Alcoholt8.ti Salt 23.2

Takingthespecifiegravityof the ammoniumsulfatesolutionused

as n68 and that of the alcoholas 0.795,1 calculatefor the com-

positionof the eomplexas madeup by Traube and Neuberg

Water 57.86 Alcohol18.42 Salt 23.72

The diagramshowsalso that with rising temperature there is

an increasein the relativemassof the lower layer, i. e. the ratio

R'X':R/X (Fig. 3) increasesas the temperature rises, and

Traubeand Neuberg found that with increasing temperature
the lowerlayer increasedin volume,while the upper layer de-

creased.
TABLM1

ManganousSulfate,Alcoho!and Water SchiS

Strengthof ~cohot Fct Mn80,.4H,0 Point on Fig. 3

o 56.25 L

!0 5t.4
Uppertayef ~owettayef

20 :.2 47

layer

30 !.66 48 P

40 t.37 48.6

go z.o

6o 2.0 k6o 0.66
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TABLBtI

ManganousSulfate,Atcohotand Water L'nebarger, 20° C

g water g atcohot g Mtt (Mn80,.4H,0) Point onPig. 3

55.86 30.03t~.n a

52.25 43.59 4.16 6

49.4' 47-6& 2.94 c

4534 53-oo t.66 d

4.2.56 56.24 1.20 P'

TABLBIII

Ammonium Sulfate, Ethy! Atcohot and Water – Traube and

Neuberg

Composttionof !oog solution

Upperlayer Lowerlayer
Temp g water gatcohot gsatt gwatef gakohot g salt

t6.6" 32 804o.2t 6.99 6o.33 to.tp 2948
33.0'* 47-99 46.75 5'~ 6t.02 9-80 z~S
4t.8" 47.34 47.67 4.99 6t.t6 9.74 aç.to
55.7'' 45-90 49.47 4.63 6t.59 946 28.95

m.EXPEMMENTS

In order to gain a moreaccurate knowledgeof the shape
of the dineric surface for the system acetone-water-potassium

chlorid, 1 have made the followingexperiments:

I. A seriesof measurementsof thé temperatures at which

different unsaturated solutions of the system divide into two

layers,i. e. a déterminationof the points at which given tem.

perature-ordinateseut the dinericsurfacesand so pass from the

regionof unsaturated solutionsinto the dinericspace.

II. A fewexperimentsto discoverwhetherdivided solutions

becomehomogeneousagainat highertemperatures,i. e. whether

the temperature-ordinatepasses a second time through thé

dinericsurface-this timefrom the dinericspaceto the region
of unsaturatedsolutions.

III. Measurementsof the temperaturesof division of satu-

rated solutions,i. e. detemination of points of the boundary
curve.

IV. Measurementsonthe 30° and 40° isotherms.
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The potassium chlorid used in all thé experimentsde-

scribedin this paper wascarefullypurified by three recrystalli-

zations,then fused in a platinum dish. It gave no reactions

forsulfateand none formagnésiumand an analysis by precipi-
tationwith silver nitrategave

RCItaken AgCIfound Calc.forpureKM

0.5359g t.o3t3g '.032g

Oneportionused in someof the experiments of Series III was

madefromacid potassiumcarbonate. Analysis of this portion

gave:
KCttaken AgClfound Calc.forpureKCt

0.7360g !.4'25g t.4'8gg

The acetonewas dried over calcium elilorid and fractionated.

Thé portionsuseddistilledwithin half a degree.

(a) TemperatureofDivisionofUaMtttratedSolutions

The salt was weighedout from weighing tubesand the

waterand acetoneaddedfromburettes. The complexwasthen

heatedand the temperatureat which the clouding took place

noted. Where the temperatureof division was low, the meas-

urementsweremade in a wide test-tube provided with a cork

throughwhich the thennometer passed. For higher tempera-

tures,pressureflasksweretriedat first, but, theseprovingleaky,
sealedtubes wereused,the tubesbeing heated in a water-or oil-

bath.' Here, of course,the temperature measurementwas not

as accurateas for the lowertemperature, the thermometerbeing

immersed in the bath instead of in the inner liqttid. ïn aU

casesa numberof observationsof the température of division

weremade. For the lowertemperature, these observationsdid

not in generaldifferfromoneanotherby morethan afewtenths

ofa degree,but in the caseof the solutions in 30 percentacé-

tone the cloudingwas indistinctand the temperatureofdivision,

therefore,much harder to distinguish. Thé error in all the

ForthetemperatutBBabovetso"anair-bathwaaused.
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températurereadingsforthisstrengthofacetoneand in the higher

reading for other mixtures may amonnt to more than one

degree. Thé résultaaregiven in Tables IV-IX. They show

that with risingtemperaturethé dinericsurface approaches the

acetone-waterplane of the triangular prism. Table X shows

the nearestapproachesto that plane that were realized and so

gives anapproxunationto the positionof the limit-curve of thé

projecteddiagram-the curve ~S'~ of Pig. 2. The limit-

curveas thusapproximatelydetenninedisshown together with

the boundaryeurvein Fig. 4.
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TABLKIV

Températures of Division

30 pet acétone

Compositionof toog solution TemtMmtMeofdivision

gwater gacetooe geott

63.~62y.209~6No dtvtsion up to tço*
62.00 a6.57. n.4;}

6
!50°

61.75 ~~7 n.79 a90"
6t.68 96.43 n.99 !03°
61.73 a6.4.6 tt.8s !0o'

6t.t9 26.22 12.6: 8t°

60.50 25.93 t3.6o 67°
0

60.4.0 es.88 t.).7t 6z

59.86 25.64 t4.50 48.5

59.98 2~.72 14.30 48

59.02 25.3! '5~ 36(?)Meta!)tab!e
Saturated solution 4~

TABLEV

Temperatute of Division

40 pet acétone

Compositionof toog sotution
--l. Temperatureof division

~â. -_t..%.uàuvumtzv&i& à~r, DUJUWU,a LUy.o:nU""

gwater g acetone g mit

54.4236.289~8Àbout 65"( inprès Sask )

54.00 36.00 to.oo 49.3

53-~4 35.90 10.28 45.6

53-48 35.65 '0.87 39.0

53.27 35.5' ".M 35.!
Saturated solution 34'~

TABU!VII

Temperature of Division

50 pet acetone

Compositionof too g sohitMn Temperatureof dtvtaioncompositionof toog solunon rempeMtureo!otvtston

g water g acetone gmit

~y.~847~485~04No divisionup to 150°

4.7.t2 47.~ 5.79 97.5°
~.6.96 46.96 6.09 76

46.66 46.66 6.69 57'~

~6.6tx 46.61x 6.8o 56
46.54 46.54 6.94 52.6

46.38 46.38 7.~ 47-4

~6.o6 46.06 7.90 35-4

45.75 45.75 8.50 27.4 (?) Metastable

Saturated sotutioa 3~ 6
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TABM6 VU

Tetopcrature of Division

60 pet acétone

Compo9:t(onof 100g solution Temperature of division
ter e'acetone Cftatt

W171iJUJiuu71
ma tuu TWiutiv7l scmlncsaawc w usrswavss

g waterr g acetone goatt

"38.8058.M~97t49~
38.42 57.64. 3.95 7'.5
38.20 57.49 4.3~ 51.9
38.0J 57.~ 4.70 45.!
38.04 57.25 4.69 44.4

38.00 57-'9 4-79 4'.o

37-95 57-" 4.94 39.0

37.78 56.96 5.~7 34.0
Saturated solution 33-3~r,I.t.1

TABI.B VIII

Temperature of Division

70.12 pet acetone

Compositionof 100g solution
u'L Temperature of diviston

Wu7~u7W1 v1 1w~
DVauuvJn

.&~UI~"A"01.~
va uavaoavaa

g water g acetone gmit

"29.24t6~612~354~
29.:9 68..50 2.30 47.s
29.16 68.~ 2.4! 42.6
Z9.t4 68.37 !.48 40.4
29.t4 68.33 2.53 39.0

Saturated solution 35.4
7opetacétone

Saturated solution 35.6
75petacetone

Saturated solution 39.0

TABÏ.RIX

Temperature of Division

80 pet acetone

Compoaitionof ïoo g sotution Temperature of division
o mnr..r u ffltne v awttg water gacétone

6
gMdt

_r_

!9.9079.60o.S5 no.5
'9.88 79.52 0.65 95

t9.84 79'36 o.8o 67
!9.8: 79.~9 0.93 55.5
t9.8o 79' 0.99 45.8

Saturated solution 45.6
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TABI.R X

Minimum quantity of salt that will cause division1-~ 1

pet acetone gMttto toog «otution

301~8
~o Between 5.0 and 5.8
6o 2.9
8o 1 0.5

(b) Attempts te ReaMzeClearing

Anumber ofdivided unsaturated solutionswere heated to

highertemperaturesto detennine whetherthe two liquidphases

becomeone again. A beaker wasused as an air-bath and the

sealedtubes were shaken by means of wires wrappedabout

themand projecting through the asbestoscover of the beaker.

Withcarefullymadetubes, it wasfoundpossibleto reacha tem-

perature of 250° in this way, but when heated to 300°,the

tubesinvariablyburst. It is not knownto what extent decom-

positionof acetoneat high temperaturesmay alter the equilib-

num between the phases. That decompositiondoes take

placetoan appreciableextent is shownby the colorationof the

liquidin the tubes. Thé followingcomplexesremaineddivided

at about300°

(t) Water6o.77g Acetone26.0~g Salt !3.t9 g (30petacetone)

(2)
`

46.30g 46.30g 7.40g (50petacetone)

Whenthe approximatepositionof the limit-curve (Fig. 4)

had beendetermined,a few complexes in the neighborhoodof

the curve were chosen in the hope that they would become

homogeneousat realizabletemperatures

(3) Water47.ogg Acétone47.0 g Salt 6.o g (50pet acétone)

and

(4) 47-'Kg 47.'g 5.8g(50pctacetone)
remaineddividedat 22o°-330°.

(5) Water6t.68 g Acetone26.43g Salt t!.92 g (30petacétone)

whichdid not dividetill it had reacheda temperatureof nearly

100°appearedto be homogeneousabove180°, no secondlayer

beingvisible and no clouding being caused by shaking. But
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thé volume of thé upper layer wasso verysmall as to make it

dimeult to decidewhether thé two had reallycoalesced,and thé
evidencesof decompositionwere speciallymarked in this tube.
It is therefore not claimed that reclearingbas been certainly re-
atized in any complexof thé systempotassiumchlorid, acetone
and water. That it can be realized in the analogoussystems,
potassium nitrate, ethyl alcohol and water and potassiumcar-

bonate, ethyl alcohol and water is shown by thé experiments
described above(pp. 464-466).

(c) TemperatureofDivisionofSaturatedSolutions-TheBoundary
Curve

In determining the temperature of divisionof saturated

solutions, a difficultyis met with. Here onecannotmakeone's

readings by heating thé tube containing solutionand salt and

observing the temperatureat which the liquid clouds,for thé

solubility of thé salt increases with the temperatureand the
chancesare that the solution will not be saturated when the

clouding occurs. Consequentlyit is necessaryto heat thé tube
to a temperature above the temperature of divisionof the satu-
rated solution and then, shaking it as it cools,observe thé tem-

perature at which the cloudingdisappears. If the tubebecoole~l

rapidly, a temperature below that of the boundary curve is

reached,a metastable extension of the dineric surface into the

region of the supersaturated solutions being realized. Such a
state is realizableeven in the presenceof an excessof solidsalt,
for the crystals fonn slowly and a temperaturebelowthat of the

stable equilibriumis easily reached beforeclearing takes place.
The compositionsand températuresofdivisionsof the sat-

urated solutionsaregiven in Table XI. Thecompositionswere

derivedfrom the data of Tables IV-IX by plottingthe variation

of the températureof division with thé salt-contentof thé un-
saturated solutionsand extrapolating for the observed tempéra-
ture of divisionof thé saturated solution. The relative propor-
tions of acetone and water in thé solutionswere, of course,

already known. On thé projected triangular diagram thé

boundary curve, sofar as 1have detennined it, bas the position
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shown in Ftg. 4. The dataof Table XI plotted with tempera-

ture and strength of acetoneas coordinates gives the eurvesof

pig. 5, which may alsobe regarded as traced upon thé water-

acetoneface of the triangularprism by théhorizontallinewhich

movesuponthe salt-temperatureaxis and the boundarycurveas

directrices. Such a cùrvemight be used in the estimationof

the strength of aqueousacetone. The error due to thé difficulty

of determining accuratelythe temperature of division of satn-

rated solutions could be eliminated by making the readings

always under the sameconditions,but at best the methodwould

be applicableonly to mixtures of say between20 percent and

85 percent acetonenot containingany third substanceandwould

not be very accurate for mixing between50 percentand 60 per-

cent acetone becauseof thé flatnessof this portionof the curve.
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tone diviston g water g acetone gsatt

26 46.5
30 4~-0 59.36 25.44 ïS.~o
40 34.2 53.21 35.47 ".32
5° 32.6 45.97 45.97 8.o6
60 33.3 37.86 56.80 5.34
70 35.5 29.09 68.25 2.66
75 39
80 45-6 t9-8o 79.20 t.oo

Anexperiment to detennine the effectof a further increase
of temperatureon a dividedsaturated solution may be here de.
scribed. A portion of 75 percentacetonewas heated in a sealed
tube witha quantity ofsalt more than sufficientto saturate it at

any temperature realized. About 230°, the upper liquid phase
becameidentical with the vapor, the lower liquid phase remain-

ing. Oncooling, the upper phase divided into liquid and vapor
with the turbulent cloudingeharacteristicof a critical point.

(d) The Isotherms

THE 30° ISOTHERM

At 30°, two liquid phases do not appear. This isotherm,
therefore,consists of a single curve representing the solubility
of potassiumchlorid' in varying mixtures of acetone and water.

In the solubility determinations1 used small bottles that
had beensteamed out. The acetone solutionswere made up by
weightand with the finely-powderedsalt were heated to 40° for
seven hours with fréquent shaking. The bottles were then
transferredto an Ostwald thermostat setat 30°. After they had
stoodovernight, salt had crystallized out from all thèse solu-

tions,showing that they were saturated. The 4o, 50 and 60

percentacetone solutionswere still divided into two layers but
becamehomogeneouson shaking. The bottles were left stand-

ing in the thermostat twodays longer before the analyses were

ThesotuMIityof potasmumchlorid!nwaterat 30"appearsfrommy
tMeasufemetttsas37.49.Spartsin ioopartswater. Mulder,Scheik.Verh.!M4,
39,found37.4,andAndréa,Jour.prakt.Chem.t37,470(!884),gotby inter-
polationofhisresulta37.975.

TABI.EXI

Température of Division of Saturated Solutions

petaee- Tempof CompMitionof <oog solution
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made. After two days tnofe a secondanalysis of each was

madeandthe meanof the twodetenninationsis given in Table

XII. Thé analysesweremadeby evaporationaccording to thé

methoddescribedbyTrevor'.The isothermis representedin Fig.6.

TABLEXII

Isotherm30"C

petacétone CompooMonoftoogMtutionltnet acétone ~uutpumn~ w. ––aoetoue
g water_g acétone_gsatt

o'y:.73o.oo 27.27

5 7!.t5 3-74

Q.oo 69.6: 6.96 23.42

M 6~.88 !6.M '8.90

30 59.49 ~5.45 '5-o6
40 53.'7 35.52 11.31

50 45.98 45.98 8.04

60 37.97 56.9. 5.~

~0 29.22 68.I8 2.&0

80 !9.82 79.43 0.76

90 9.9~ ~9.88 o.t3

too O.OO !00.00 0.00

Zeit.phys.Chem.7,468( tS?').·
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The solubilityof potassiumcMorid in water amounts to 40.t8. Mulder

found ~o.t. AndteSdo.M.

THH 40" ISOTHRRM.

Thé isothermfor40~ is representedby Fig. 7 and TaMes

XMI-XV. Thé pointsupon thé curve K.Pand' P'B, thé solu-

bility curves, weredetennined according to thé same method

used for thé ~o° isotherm. Thé results are given in Table

XIII.' For thépointsof thé dineric curve 1 proceededas fol-

lows

Portions of an aqneons solution of potassium chlorid of

known strength were measured out by carefully calibrated

pipettes (5 ce in tnost cases,but in sotne cases i cc) varying

quantities of water were added from a calibrated burette and

just sunicientacetonerun in fromanother burette to causeper-
manent separationat 40~. Ci course, a number ofsuch experi-
ments werenecessaryfor tlie detennination of each point. A

glance at Fig. y will showthat this method gives points upon
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thé dinericcurvePSP'. For. if to anaqueoussolutionof potas-
sium chloridrepresentedby the point M, we continuouslyadd

acétone,the compositionof thé complex will varyalongthé line

MBand the solutionwill remain homogencousuntil thé point
L is reached,whenit will divide into two layers. If, then, we

know the compositionof thé original aqueoussolution(M) and

thé quantity ofacetoneadded,thé point L is determined.

Thé pointsof the dineric curve so obtained are given in

Table XIV. The compositionsof the solutionsthat just divide
at 40° are there expressed in two ways: (i) For plotting on

rectangularcoordinates,as grams water and acetonerespectively

per gramsalt; (2) For triangular coordinates,as gramsof each

componentper hundred grams solution, ïn calculatingthese

results,the specifiegravity of water at roo<ntemperaturewas

taken as equal to unity and that of acetone as o.yoz,the value

given in Landoltand Bomstein's Tables for acetoneat ïo.8° as

comparedwith waterat the same temperature.
A numberof pairs of ~M~~ points of thedineric curve

were determined. This was done by the followingmethod
The dataof TableXIV wereused to plot a curvewith acetone

per gram salt (x)and water per gram salt (y) as coordinates.

A two-liquid.phasesystem having been allowed to corne to

equilibriumat 40° C, portions of each layer were pipettedoff

and weighed. Their salt content was then determinedby

evaporationandthe differencegave thé numberofgramsof ace-
tone and water together. Reduced to one gram salt, this gave
the valueof x + and reference to the curve enabledone to

determine what values of x and y gave the foundvalue of
x + The compositionof the conjugate phases is given in

Table XV.

An approximation to the position of the pointP can be

obtained by producing the salt-solution curve, KP, and the

dineric curve to their intersection, and in the samewaythe

point P' can befoundby producing BP' and the dinericcurve.
On either the rectangularor the triangular diagram,hcwever,
these approximationsare very rough. 1obtaineda more accu-
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rate detenninationof the points by evaporatinga portionof each
of the two liquid phasesthat existed in equilibrium with solid

salt, sodetermining what percentage of the solution consisted
of water and acetonetogether, and then findingfromTable XI

(~'g- 5) what werethé ~/a/~ quantitiesof acetone and water
in the solutions that coexist with solid and a second liquid
phase at 40~. A direct observation there tabulated gives 30
percent acetoneas one of thèseand interpolationshows that 76
percent acetoneis the other. The formerwill, of course,bethe

lowcrlayer. Evaporation-analysesof the lowerlayerweremade
in the case of thé 40, 50 and 60 percent acetone solutionsand

gave as an average84.23as thé percentageof acetoneand water
in this layer. For thé upper layer, an averagefromthe 50, 60
and 70percent solutionsgave 08.57percent. Hence thé figures
given in Table XV for thé compositionof these coexistent

phases.
Thé followingdéductionscan be drawn from thé diagram

of the 40° isothenn

i. At 40° aqueoussolutionsof potassiumchloridof from 5
to 21.5percent strength can be made to divide into two liquid
layers by addition of a sufficientquantity of acetone. From
weakeror strongersolutions,salt will beprecipitated. Wehave

already seen that the acetone-watermixtures that can be made
to divide by additionof potassiumchlorid lie between30and76
percent acétone.

2. The crest-pointS lies between and Thus there is
a solution of a compositionof about 50percent acetone,43 per-
cent water, and 7 percent salt that an infinitesitnal addition of
salt or of acetonewill causeto divide into two layers of almost

exactly equal composition.

3. Thé point R being thé middle point of the line PP', the
line BR producedcuts thé side AC of the triangle at about 17
percent salt, and the line AR producedcuts CB at 55 percent
acetone. Therefore,if we begin with a 17 percent solution of

potassiumchloridand add acetone till salt just begins to pre-
cipitate, we shall have two liquid layersof equal mass, and we
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get the same two layers by saturating g~ percent acetonewith

potassitnn chlorid. The compositionsof the complexes that

divide into tayers of equalmasswithont precipitationof salt is

given by the middle points of the tie-linesconnecting thé dif-

ferent pairs of conjugate points.

TABUËXIII

SolubilityCurves40"C

petacetone Compositionoftoogsolution

g water g acetone ~satt

Curve KP

o 7t.3t o.oo

1

28.69
5 69.62 3.67 26.72x

9.09 67.88 6.79

1

25.33
!5 65.tg "5' 23.34~
20 6~.97 '5-75 ` 2t.2&

Curve P'A

80

1

[9.8t 79.34

1

0.58
85 [ 14.94 84.66

I
0.40

90 tû.oo 89.84 o.t6

95 4.97 94.96 0.07
100 0.00 tOO.OO 0.00

g water g acetone g water gacetone g satt

""3~6~9556.6828.63t468
4.70 3.t6 53.05 35.67 n.29

5.:2 4.05 50.34 39.82 9.83

5.55 5-" r 47.6o 43.83 8.58
6.o8 6.63 44.35 4~.36 7-~9
6.50 7.73 42.68 50.75 6.57

7.39 to.79 38.53 56.26 5.2!
8.ot 12.88 36.59 58.84 4.57

9.39 i8.62 32.37 64.18 3.45

!0.38 22.52 30.62 66.43 2.95

ït.53 28.47 28.12 69.45 2.44

ÏABI.E XIV

Dineric Curve 40° C

Per gfamsalt CompesMonof100g solution
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TABLE XV

Conjugate Points of the Dinenc Curve 40°C_b, ~w .w..w va~s wyvv

Point Upper!ayer Point !<oweflayeron Tofoog!io!ut)on on Totoo~sotutioncurvegwater g acétone ~~t curve g water gacetonegsait
M.~o st.Sz 12.99 a' 28.f4. 69.2 '244
54.27 36.69 t3.03 29.45 67.83 2.72
53.27 35.44 t'.z9 30.96 65.97 3.07
5t.69 37.76 to.55 3~83 64.83 3.33

e 51.23 48.50 to.27 <' 32.64 63.79 3.56
$0.34 39.88 9.77 34.07 6:.oï 3.92
49.08 4:.67 9.26 35.27 60.49 4.24

i 48.02 43.t8 8.79 37.44 57.67 4.89
47.62 43.73 8.64 38.00 56.96 5.04
46.49 4534 8.17

10
38.68 56.f7 5.25

45.65 46.52 7.83 39.98 54.36 5.66
45.64 46.57 7.79

Pl
40.4! 53.78 5.811

P 58.99 25.24 t5.77 P' 23.66 74.9! ~43

THE 50° ISOTHERM

This isothenn for 50° is represented in Table XVI and

Fig. 8. Thé data for this isotherm are deduced entirely from
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thé experimentalresults of Series1andIII, with thé exception

of thé point Kwhichis taken fromAndrea's measnrementsof

thé solubilityofpotassiumchloridinwater. The sourcesof the

figuresare indicatedin the table. Pointso' are obtainedby

interpolationoncurves foreach acetonewater.mixture, the co-

ordinates being temperature and g salt pet 100 g solution.

Points P and P' 1have locatedby producingthe dinericcurve

to its intersectionwith thé Unes joining the point tor pure

potassiumchloridto the point for 25 percent and 81 percent

aqueousacetone. It will be observedthat both the range of

acetone-watermixturesthat can becausedto divide by addition

of salt and the rangeof aqueoussaltsolutionthat can becaused

to divideby additionof acetonearegreater at 50° than at 40°.

TABÏ.EXVI

Isotherm50°C

pet PMOton ContposMonottoogitohtion Sourceof

acetone curve g water g acetone g salt figures

Dineric Curve

30 a 59.9' 25.67 !4.42 Table IV

40 54.04 36.03 9.93 Il
V

50 c 46.46 46.46 7.07 VI

60 d 38.25 57.37 4.38
Il VII

y0.t2 e 29.2: 68.56 2.22 VIU

80 i9.8t 7925 0.94 IX

8<d= Saturated solution
Il XI

25-26 p
Il XI

Solubility curve K~

o k t 70.0 } 30.0 Andrea

SUMMARY

Thé knowledgethus gainedof thefonn of thé dineriesur-

face forthe systempotassiumchlorid,acetone, and water,may

bc stunntedup as follows

The plait-pointof the surfaceliesat a temperatureofabout

32.50and a compositionsomewherenear water 43, acetone50,

sait 7 (saturatedsolutionof the sait in 54 percent acetoneat

32.5°). From this point the boundarycurve extends in the
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direction indicatedin Fig. thé temperature rising from the

plait-pointin both directions. From the boundarycurve, the

dinericsurfaceextendsupwardand outward towardthe acetone-

water plane at leastas faras the position of thé outer curve of

Fig. 4 and to temperaturesas high as 1~0°(SeeTable VII).

That at somehigher temperatureit reachesits actual Hmitand

begins to slopeback in theother direction is indicated by the

tact that solutionsdiffering very little in compositionfrom

others that divide at about 100° can be heatedto ver)' high

temperatureswithout dividing and would also seem probable
from the fact that in the analogoussystems, potassium carbon-

ate, ethyl alcoholand waterand potassiumnitrate,ethylalcohol

and water, solutionsthat divideinto two layers on heating be-

comehomogeneousagainat still highertemperatures.
In conclusion,1 desireto expressmy hearty thanksto Prof.

Bancroftupon whosesuggestionthis work was undertakenand

whosevaluableadvicehasbeenever at my service.

C<~w/<~«'f~M' ~<!y,



ON THE HEAT OP SOLUTION 0F UQUID
HYDRIODIC ACID

BYF.G.COTTREM.

Some two years ago while investigatingsome chemical

propertiesof liquidhydriodicacid' the questionarose as to the

thennochemica!relationsof thé acid in this state; and it was

mainlywith thé intentionof throwing somelightupon this, that

the presentworkwasundertaken.

The plan adoptedwasto break a gtass tube of the liquid

underwaterin the cupofa calorimeterandthusobservedirectly

the heat of solutionof the liquid acid.

Thé acid was preparedby the action of water on iodin

and red phosphorus,and dried by passing over phosphorus

pentoxid. In order to prevent the fonnation of free

iodin while sealing the tubes, the followïngdevice was re.

sortedto. Avery thin glass tube (waltsnot over0.5 mm thick)

wassealedat oneend,as shownin thé eut then drawn out to

a capillaryat d andfinallybent at rtght angles as at c. Thé

compartmenta wasthen packedin solidcarbondioxid, and thé

gaseousacid conductedinto it by a narrowdeliverytube. When

sufficientliquid had beencollected,thé deliverytube was with-

NomsandCottrell.Am.Chem.Jour.t8,96(t896).
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drawnand the wholeallowedto treize. A spiralof finecopper
wire wasnowdroppedin and thé tube sealedttp with thé blast

lamp. When the tube wascompletelycooled, it was inverted

and the acidallowedto melt and run down into the end just
sealed. The free iodin whichhad separatedat this point dis.

solvedin thé acid,but wasquicklyremovedbythe copper,leav-

ing a perfectiycolorlessliquid, whichwasthen distilledintothe

limb b bysimplysttrroundingthe latter withsolidcarbondioxid.

It may be noted here that distillationalonewill altnostcom-

pletelyfreethe liquidfromiodin. FinaUywhenthewholeofthe

acidhad passedoverand solidified,a veryfinepointedflamewas

appliedto the capillaryd, which instantly sealedup with the

appearanceof only the slightest trace of free iodin scarcely

enough,in fact, to give a perceptiblecolor to thé liquid when

dissolvedin it.

This tubewasplaced at thé bottom of a caloritnetercup

containing~oog of water. The thermometer,stirrer, etc.,were

placed in positionand the wholeallowedto stand over night
in a roomin the basetnent the déterminationsbeingntade the

first thing in the morning.
The contentsof the calorimetercupwerekept stirred by a

three-bladedplatinum stirrer operated by an electric motor.

The temperaturewasread by telescopeon a BecktnannboiHng-

point thermometerdivided to 0.01° C, which had been com-

paredwitha standardthermometerfromthé Yale Obsenatory.
A elockworktapperwas kept running on this throughout each

determination. The contentsof thé tubeswere dischargedinto

the waterby snippingoff thé capillarytip by meansof a loopin

the end of a platinum wire. Thé liquidwasprojectedinto the

waterand passedinto solutionwithont thé lossofa single bub-

ble. Thé total thennal capacityof thé calorimetercup andcon-

tent wasequal to 507g of water.

Thé dilution(i mol of HI to over700moiswater)wassuni-

cient to be taken as infinité. The initial temperaturewasin

eachcasewithina fewtenths of 12~. Tlie followingis thedata

for threedéterminations. W= weightofacidtaken. A/ ==rise
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No W Q

1

1

3'7~99g

1

0.860°

1

t~8.3K
2 4.7086 !.o8o 148.0
3 1 4.696! 1 t.oSs 1 ~8.7

Mean 148.33

Thé value forthe solutionof the gaseous acid is given by
Thomsen'as 192.1K; by Favre and Silbennann' as 189.1K;

by Favre3as i89.oK.and byBerthelotandLougttinine~as195.7K.

AcceptingThomsen'svalue,as appearingon thé wholethé most

trustworthy,wefindhis titrationof the acid dependingupon thé

assumptionof themoleeularweightofNaCl= 58.5andAgNO =

iyo,whi!eaecordingtoClarke's report of March, 1896,' thèse

are to be taken as 58.06and 168.69. Applying this correction

to Thomsen'svaluefor the heat of solutionwe have 190.6K.

In the presentdéterminationsthe weight of acid was deter-

minedby weighingthe tube full ofacid before the experiment

and the fragtnentsof the tubeafterward. They thereforedepend

only upontheassumptionof the tnolecularweight ofHI (126.89).

Acceptingthis correctedvalue,and neglecting the small differ-

ence in the initial temperaturesof Thomsen's déterminations

(whichweremadeat about 17° C),and those at present under

discussion,we have for the latent heat of the gas per gram
molécule42.3K.

One necessarycorrectionto the above measurements arises

fromthe tubesofacid being only about two-thirds full of the

liquid. At the temperatureof the experiment the liquid bas a

specifiegravityof 2.27and the saturatedvapor is under a pres-

Po~.Ann.t4a,199('873).
Ann.Chim.Phys.(3;3?,4'a('853).
Comptesrendus,M,974('Syt).

<tbM.69,630(1869).
Jout.Am.Chem.Soc.tS,197(t896).

in temperaturecorrectedforerrorsof thennometer andfor radia-

tion. Q=heat liberatedby solutionof ï g-mo!HI (126.89g)

expressedin K (tK = heat necessaryto raise 100g water ï" C

at temperatureofexperiment).
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sureof 7.5atmospheres.' Assutningthe vapor to obey the ordi-

nary gas law, the liquid willbe 54timesas dense as the vapor,

and thé latent heat beingabout one-third the heat of solution

wehavea correctionof some0.3 percent to subtract from our

valuefor the heat of solution; whichbrings it to 147.8 K and

for the latentheat 42.8K or droppingthe décimal as somewhat

uncertain

HI (liquid)+ Aq= HIAq + t~S K.

HI (gas) = HI(liquid) + 43 K.

Thomsengives us

H (gas) + 1(solid)= HI (gas) – 60K

whichuponrecalculationwith the atomic weights here adopted
becomes59.9,practicallyidenticalwith the former value. Prom

theseweobtain

H (gas) + 1(solid)= HI (liquid) 17K

that is to say,liquid hydriodicacid at 120 C is still an endo-

tliermic compoundwith respect to solid iodin and hydrogen

underatmosphericpressure but its heat of decomposition is

onlya little over a quarterof that of the gaseous acid under at.

mosphericpressure.
Universityof<<<~tM,May,

Dammer.HandbuchderanorganiachenChemie,t, S53.



NOTE ON THE TRANSFERENCK NUMBER 0F

HYDROGEN

BYWILDERD. BANCROFT

In thé paperby Mr. Mcintosh*referenceshould have been

madeto the workof Hopfgartner.' Hopfgartnerdeterminedthé

transferencenumberof chlorin in hydrochloricacid by Hittorfs

method. Thé meanof hisvaluesis ~0 = o. 163,whileMcintosh

found Wc<=0.159 by the eiectrometric method. Thèse two

numbersagreeso well that one would be inclined to take the

meanas thé true value, wereit not that somerecentlypnblished
workdoes not connrm this result. BehP has detennined the

transferencenumbcr for chlorinin hydrochlotieacidby Hittorf's

method. He findsthat the value varies enonnousiy witit thé

temperatnre. From his experimentsthe most probablevalueat

18°is ~c)= 0.167,a triflehigher than that of Hopfgartner and

quite a bit higher titan that of Mcintosli. Even titis highest
valuedoesnot agreewell with the resultsof KoltIrausciL~Thé

latterconsiders~33as the most probablevalue for the tnolecu-

lar conductivityof t8" ofhydrochloricacid at infinite dilution.

Thé migrationvelocityofchlorin as ion being taken as 63, the

correspondingvalue for hydrogenas ion becomes200. Accord-

ing to thesedata the trattsferencenumber of chlorin in hydro-

chloricacid shouldbe –"–
=0.178, a value that is much

290+633

higherthari that of Bein,differingfromit by more than Bein's

valuediffersfromthat of McIntosh. Under these circumstances

it wouldseembest to waivefor a thne the conclusion that Ilthe

Jour.Phys.Chem. 273(tS~S).
Ze:t.phys.Chem.as, n: ('898).

-'IhM.9?, t (t8g8).

W!ed.Ann.50,406(tS~).
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Helmholtzmethodofdetermining transference numbers is not

applicableto gascells."

If wetake 63as the migration velocity of chlorin as ion,
the migrationvelocityofhydrogen as ion becomes 314(Bein),

324(Hopfgartner),or 333(Mcintosh). ProfesserJahn bascalled

my attention to the fact that by throwing part of the error into

the value for chlorin as ion, we can calcnlate the values of

ltydrogenas ion as 294,295and 297 respectively by means of

the formula == –. These valuesmaybe consideredas iden-

ticalwith the290ofKohlrausch. Thesevalues, however,giveus
for the migrationvelocityof chlorin the numbers 59 (Bein),58

(Hopfgartner),and56 (McIntosh) instead of 63 (Kohirausch).
The percentagediscrepancy is as serious as ever and there

seemsto bequiteas much difïiculty in assuming an errorof four

to sevenunits in thé value for chtorin as there is in assumingan

error of twenty-fiveto thirty-five units for thé value of ltydro-

gen. The sum totalofour knowledgeis then that the values
for the transferencenumbersas determinedby the two methods

agreebetter than they do with thé values calculated from thé

conductivity. It is interesting to note that Bein, Hopfgartner
and Mcintoshareagreedthat the transferencenumber does not

vary with thé dilutionand also to note that Mdntosli's valuefor

the anion in sulfuricacid (0.174)is identical with that obtained

by Bein. Thé paper by Kûmmell,' in which Helmhoitz's
methodis used,wasnot received in this country until after Mr.

McIntosh'spaperhadbeen sent to the printer or referencewould

have beenmadeto it.

~-Mf~University

'Wied.Ann.64,6~(1898).



ALCOHOL,WATËR AND POTASSIUMNITRATE

BYNORMANDODGEANDL.C.GRATON

In the investigationhère recordedwe have determinedthe

concentration-temperaturecurvefor twoliquidlayersinmixtures

ofalcoholandwater, in the presenceof an excessof potassium
nitrate. Aserionsexperimentaldifficultywasencountered. If

to a mixtureoftwo consolute liquidsaconstituentsolublein one

of them be added, then at some temperature there will be a

separationofthé two liquids into distinct layers. And usually

the point at whichthis separation takes place can be detected

with considerableaccuracy by the clear solutioncloudingsud-

denly. In thecasewe are describing this "clouding" did not

take place readily,and the temperaturewouldfrequentlybe car-

riedfar beyondthe proper point, when twoliquid layers would

be foundto existwithout its being possibleto say at what pre-

cise temperaturethe separation took place. It wasnecessaryto

make manydeterminationsand with great caution; to use a

large bath,toheatup thé mixture veryslowly,andto keepthem

at each temperaturefor a considerabletime. In each case the

lowest temperaturenoted, at which cloudingtook place, was

selectedas thetrue value. Thé determinationsfor one set of

concentrationsweremade by oneof us, and for the remaining

set by the other. They were subsequentlyverifiedby us con-

jointly. Owingto the great difficultyof detemining the point

at which cloudingtook place, wedo not feel justifiedin claim-

ing great accuracyfor our results, but do not believethat in any

casethe possibleerror amounts to 0.5°.
Thé alcoholwas distilled from lime, andthen kept in con.

tact with dehydratedcoppersulfate for severalweeks,decanted

and distilled witha Hempel column. It alldistilledconstantly,

but the firstandlast portions were discarded. The water used
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was preparedby taking aboutthree liters of the distilled water

of the laboratory, adding about 2 g potassiumpermanganate,
and distilling. Thé first 500ce was discarded; thé next 500
cc was used to rinse out the receiver,a a'Iiter glass.stoppered
bottle which had previoustybeen washed out with ether and

alcohol. About a liter of the waterwas then distilled,andcare-

fully keptuntil used. Thé potassiumnitrate wasrecrystallized

repeatedlyuntil no tracesof other salts or impuritiescould be

detected. It was then dried,putverizedin an agate mortarand

kept in a glass-stopperedreagentbottle until used.

The detenninations were all made in sealedtubes,about

1.5 cm in diameter and about20 cmin length,andtenninatedby

a longcapillarytube. These tubeswere nevermore than one-

third filled by thé mixture used for the investigation. The

upper part of the tube wasalwaysrelatively cool,and the dan-

ger of the tube bursting reducedto a minimum. The desired

temperaturewasobtained byimmersionin a beaker containing

about 2 liters of water. The thermometerwasrigid!ysupported

in théwaterwhich was constantlyagitated by using the sealed

tube as a stirrer. Températuresabove 100° were obtained by

addingcalciumchlorid to the water, until a solutionwith the

right boiling-pointwas obtained. We found this a most con-

venient andsatisfactory inethodfor controllingthe temperature.

Somecaremust be exercisedin its use, however,and if it be de-

sired to raise the boiling-point,the salt should be carefully

added,in small quantities ata time. It seemsscarcelynecessary
to say that under no circumstancesshould water be added to

the solutionwhile hot.

Our tabulated results follow. The first columncontains

the percentageby weight ofalcoholin thé aqueousalcohol, the

secondthe number of reactingweights of alcoholper hundred

reactingweightsof aqueousalcohol,and the third column the

temperatureat which the solutionclouded.
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for moleculesper 100 moleculesin solution, the curve to the

right for percentages by weights. From the curves it would

appear that the minimum température at which a separation
into twoliquid layers wouldoccuris ya.~°-8o°,and thé compo-
sitionofthe solution whichwouldcloud at this point is about

39 percentby weight or 20 reactingweightsof alcoholper too

reactingweights of aqueousalcohol, the amount of potassium
nitrate in solution beingof courseunknown.

It has seemeddesirableto study the effect of an excess of

twosubstanceson a solutionof two consoluteliquids. We have

not beenable to completeour investigation in this respect for

lackof time, but the followingpreliminaryexperimentindicates

the desirabilityof further study. At what temperaturea solu-

tioncontaining 35 percentalcoholwill cloud in the presenceof

an excessof potassiumchloridwe do not know. Certainly it

pctAtc
pctR.W.Atc Ten)p pctAtc

pctR.W.Atc Temp

t~ s'57 to6.o" 57.8 34.89 86.o°
!!4.9 tt.48 8~.5° 64.7 ~t.yô 9t.o"
35'1 '7.~4 8o.o° 74.9 53.86 tos.o"
<t<t.8 24.10 80.5' 84.9 68.75 !44..o*
On the accompanyingchatt the curve to the left is plotted

1 i
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will not below 140°C as we hâve found by experiment.' But

this same solutionwith an excess of both potassiumnitrate and

potassium chlorid (carefully purified) cloudedat 6~.5~. This

point will be further investigated. Thus the addition of potas-
sium chlorid to a mixture of aqueousalcoholsaturated with re-

spect to potassiumnitrate lowers the temperature,at which this

solution clouds,some ï 5° in spite of thé fact that potassium
chlorid by itselfbasvery little effect in causingaqueousalcohol

to fonn two liquidlayers. The experimentalwork describedin

this paper has been carried on under the supervision of Dr.

Frank K. Cameron.

CornellM~t'f~

Cf.atMSnell.jour.Phys.Chem.a,457( tS~S).



PMMUMm<M wiaMBMhaMicheoPhotographie. By CM A~~M~j6'.

/<!X and F~«.- C'«~af paper
8 MM~.–'The chapters are: light and its action thé caméra the exposure
the preparation of the négative; the preparation of the positive; émargements
and microphatography stereoscopy thé uee of the Rontgen raye photog-

rapby !n natural colors. The book ia very complete and ehould prove very
useful. In oneor two pointsthe Gennan practice doesnot seem to be up to thé

American standard. Nomentionis tnade of the ba)t and socket tripod head

and the meritsof celluloid as a subatitute for the ordinary focusittg {;hM are

not considered. One or twoof the illustrations m:ght have been omitted with-

out hamt either to thé Mientincor artistic merite of U<ebook. The general

public will probably be moatinterested in thé chapter on photography in color

!n spite of the shockingty badcoloredptate that purports to be a fair sample of

what can be donc in this )tt)e. Thé amateur photo~pher wiH findmuch in the

book by whichhe can profitand it will beconrea neceMityto him if he is also

a student of medicine. Wilder D. F««c~<)'

Refotm of Chemieat and Physlcal CatcntaUoM. By e'. J. T. Hanssen.

F/ X f' -~Mand 7~ New -~< and C!t«MA~Vo~,/~y.

/~«* ~!?.<<–Thé authorpMpoiieato refer ail specifiegravities to the gravityY
at sea-level under attnospheric pressure at o" and at the latitude of 4~.

This latitude ie chosen as the "circte of international gravity" because the

weight ofa tuMc meter of oxygen then becomesten-sevenths of a kilogrant.

Thé author then proceedstocaleutate a mass of data with what he cat)s abso-

tuteaecuracy." Ashe takes whole numbers for the combining weights and

assumes that the gas tawaholdabsotutety,it would seem Mthough a great deat

of time and ingenuity had beenwasted. Wilder D. ~aM<

CttMttMtiMMéteetdqM~MgnMaériennes MnattieUM. By R. /y<N«.

/~X /o<~M//7~ Paris: 6'o'«MM~a~ Fils, ~f~. /K' paper

~o~'aw~,Ao<!f<b~/><!0<ï.–Thi3 Htttevotumeisintended for thé engineer

aa might be gathered front thetit!e. The first part treata of thé material of the

lines, conductors,insutatorsand supports. The second part is devoted to a dis-

cussion of the methods of settingap postaand stringing wires, together with a

chapter on the protection andcareof the tystem. The third part contains tables

likely to be useful to the engineer. Wilder Z). F<ï

An~ewMeteBtektNttMmie. By ~h!~ /< Vol. !ït, O~antacne Elek-

tKchemie. t3 X/~4 <?' pp. -< and jw<. Wien, /<M/,/?< A. ~<

ben. /W~ 3 marks, AoM<~Mant~.–Thé firat two volumes

have already beenreviewed( 50) 9,197). This volume,deaiing with organic

NEWBOOKS
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chetnixtry. !athe last of thé series. Thé three main divisions of the book are

atiphaticeedes; aromatic séries; différent applications of organic etectrochem

istry. Underthe <irethead thé subjects are taken up in the following order:

hydrocarbom hatid derivatives of thé hydrocarbona atcohoh ethers esteM

sulfur derivativesof thé hydrocarbons and etcohota acide sulfur derivatives

of thé aeidt) aldehydes and !<etoneft sugars and earbohydrates acid amtde

acid nitriles. Under the second head the order is hyd~ocarbons nitro, sutfur

andammoniadetivatives of the hydrocarbons: phenols eulfur derivatives of

the phenols; atcoho)t); phenol aleohols; aeids; aldéhydes and ketones;

qutttone)); camphors and gtucosids; dye.stufîs of unknown composition

thiophen substances; bases with one and with twoatomsof nitrogen. Under thé

third head wefind a discussion of the application of electrolysis to dyeing,

printing and tanning. Other eubheads in this section relate to the use of elec.

tricity for presefvin};milk and meat as wellas for making plants grow.
There la an excellent index and the literature has been reviewed down to

the beginningof the present year. The book le,a auccesa and makes a fitting

close to a verysatisfactory series. Occasionallythe condensation bas been car.

ried too far. For instance, we are told that diphenyl can be obtained by the

action of xincon dissotved brombenzene but there is no clue as to the nature

of thé solvent. This and other similar points are, however, unessential because

thé referenceto the original paper is given. Wilder D. /?«<K'~<?
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A table of atomic weighte. T. W. /?«'~<t~. ~M. C4fM.ycar. ao,

(/~) –A recateulationof the atomic weights baeedon the author'a judgment
as to the valueofthedifferent processes. Onty with antimony, cadtuiun), cal-

cium, mngnesium,platinum, tungstea and uraniumdo the values differ much

from those ofClarke. Thé author proposes to revisethis table everyyear.
D. B.

Recent Mpertmeetaon certain o<the chemicalttementa tn relation to heat.

W. ~4. Tt/i/M. Nature, s8, /6o ( /~). A lecturedeliveredat thé Royal In-

stitution in whichare described experimenta madeto test the question whether

Dulong and Petit'a law becomes absolutely accuratewhen applied to hïghly

putified metals. For cobalt and nickel, the specifieheats are o.to~8 and

o. MMt respectivety. TMa wontd ttM~cthe atomicheat of cobalt about 6.t and

that of tticM about 6.4. For gold the value 5.94was obtained and 6.0~ for

platinum. trou containing o.ot percent of carbongave6.13,while pure copper

gave 5.83. It is thus clear that the law of Dulong and Petit ia only a first ap-

proximation. H~.D. B.

On the meteeotarvelocity of MqoMsand ite variationwith the pressure. <?.

Cs~MC. A~wc C*t'w~«~,(~) 7, /77(/). -Reviewed (t, 395)fM""Rend.

Accad. Uncei. (5) 0, 254 (tSo?).

A compatiMeof Rowt<M)d'smercury thermomaterawith Gdatha ptattnnm
thermometer. C. W. j~it<WM~'and F. /t/«//< /%<7. ~/a~ j~] 44, /<}y

(~7). –Thé comparisonshowed that the difference(t in 400) between Row-

land's detennination of the ntechanicat equivatent of heat and that made by
GritBths cannot be due to an error in thennometry. W. D. B.

A recalculationof Rewtand'a value for the mMhMteatequivalent of heat in

tenM of the FMishydrogen thermometer. W. ~ay. /%< Mag. [j-] 44,

/<!o(/~y),- 46, (/~).–Atao"theotd vahtewaa 4ty.oX'o'; the corrected

value is 4<8.tX '°*. wM)eGriffiths found 4tû.3tX M*. The discrepancy may
be due "to someerror in thé electrical standards of resistance,or of electromo-

tive force." W. D. B.

Notes onthennometry. C'. Chree. /%t/. ~/< [~] 4$, (1898).–

This is intended to be an exposition for Engthh-reading people of the present

7X~ o~f~/A~ ~<~t!fa< ~~f~a~«t/ )'t ? t'MM, aj ~n)M)~y as possible,

<<<f<t/ ~M~t <a/o«~M< a~t't/M /Aa<&Nf upo» ex)'~A<tM<yj<'«!< C4fM~

REVtEWS
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atate of scientiftCknowledgewith regardto expansion thennometry. The dif-
férent Mtbheadsare natural scaIe of ideat thermometer properties of reat

~)ass, fixed andmovaMexeroscates; depressionofzero experimental relation
of different sottes; lag freedng-point of water; boiting.point of water; cati-

bration externat and internat pressurecorrections, standard positionfor ther-

nxM))eters;emergentcotumn; Wetsh'smethodof graduation, and its modem de.

vetoptnente; methodof finding mean coefficientof expansion of mercury in

glass eontparisonof thermometricmethods. W.D. B.

An instrument for the compartsonof thotmometets. W. Walson. /%<7.

~~F- Ly~ 44. (~P7).–"ffthebntbeoftwodi<ïerentthennotneten)areptaced
close together in a water-bath, a considerablelength of one of the mercury col-
Mn)tMmust beout of the bath involvinganuncertain correctionforcoolcolumn.

Again, the différencein sixëof thé bulbs renders the !ag of thé thermometer

different, so that unless the temperatureof the bath is kept absolutelyconstant
for some time,wecannot be ourethat ~A thennometers hâve reacheda steady
température." To obviate these difficultiesthe author suggeitts the use of a

vapor-jacket, the temperature being varied by changing the pressure under
which the liquid boita. [Thé useof a Reichert regulator in a water-bathwould
seea< to invotveiesstrouble.] W.D. F.

Nomenclatureand notationin eatoriMetry. K Buchanan. JVit/«~, ;e,
jfû, ( /~f). – It ia proposedto usenamesand notations to showwhat heat unit
ia meant, thus gO.C denotes a gram-degreeCelsius, the smai) calorie; white
k" C denotes a kilogram-degreeCelsius, the large calorie. Ostwatd's calorie
could then be written !oog° C, g <oo''C,o.t k" Cor h" C, this lastbeinghecto-

gram-degreeCelsius. PoroeeanograpMcatworkwheretheheatexchangesbetween
one layer of water and another, or between the water and the air, are under

discussion, the anthor finds the most convenient heat unit to bé the fathom-

degree Fahrenheit, f F, or the metre-degreeCelsius, M" C. Thèse tast two
units are interchangeablepractically,becausethe fathom is about t.8 meter and
the Celsius degreeis 1.8"F. /?. B.

0~f-CbM~OM«</~f~/MM

Note en the liquéfactionof hydrogenand helium. J. Dewar. Jour. C~~M.
'S~ 73<~(~~).–"Startingwithhydrogeneooied to–xo~, and under a

pressure of t8o atmosphères,escapingcontinuousty from the noule of a coil of

pipe at the rate of about to to ts cubic feet per minute, in a vacuumvessel

doubly silveredand of special construction, all summnded with a space Kept
below –iMO",liquid hydrogen commencedto drop from this vacuum vessel
into another doubly isotatedby beingsurrounded with a third vacuumvesset."

Liquid hydrogen is clear and colorlesswith a meniscus as well-definedas that
of liquid air. The density iso.o8and theboiling-point is estimated at 2380.
On standing a tube containing heliumin liquid hydrogen, the heliumwaa seen
to condense.

"Hydrogen in thé liquid state is tootimes denser than thé vaporit is giv-
ing off at its boiling-point,whereasliquidoxygen is :S5 times denser than its

vapor. It appears, therefore, that the atomicvolume of liquid hydrogen at its
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boiling-pointis t4.3as compared with tg.? for oxygen under similar circum-

~tMces." Thé criticat pressureprobablydoea not exceed nfteen atmospheree.
~?.F.

Latent heats of evaperatitn of tinc and Mamtmo. W. ~M~'<<t/f< Phil.

b] 4"t <~<~).–Attention la called to thé fact that, by means of the

thermodynamicrelation betweenpressureand température forliquid and vapor,

theheat8ofvaponzatiouofz!neandcadm!um may be calculatedfrom the ob-

wrvatiMMof Baruson the change of the boiling-points of thèsemetala with the

external ptessure. Underatmo~phencpressure the calculatedvalues for zinc

and cadmiumare K and 296K respectively. W. D. B.

Denetty meaeuremente with two MeometeM. C. garangoni. ~V«<<'

Ct'M~c. (4) 6, ~c7(/).–Whea two arcometers are usedthe deneMy may

be calculated by theformuta~=y~––
where « and b are thereadtnga

on the twoareometersand c is the diffemnce of volumes whenthe scalesare tm-

mersedto the zero. In this way the effect of capittartty b etuntnated because

weare dealing ~th the difîerenceof the readings for the MmematerM ln the

sameliquid. Bymaking the ratio of the volumes of the twoinstruments about

twoto one, an accuracyof ±92 in the fourth place of decimatecan be obtained.

The method is thus simpler and moreaccurate than that of Sandrucct (a, 6t ).

The apparatuewassuggestedby the author as far back as t8S6. M'.D. B.

The tMthetmab of iaopentaoe. /B'M~t~. /7. Mag. )j!) 44. 7<!

~).–Theanthorhaadevetopeda fonnuta containing four unknown con-

stants that représentaYoang'a data ( t, s~s) with a fair approachto accuracy.
W. D. B.

OnthebothenMteof ether. J. ~Ma~. /%t7. ~a~. j~] 4:. /M (/~).

-It wasfound that the temperaturefor which the pressure h)accurately given

by the lawsof a perfect gae at a givenvolume, rematne practicallyconstant for

ait.large volumesuntit the neighborhood of the critical volumewas reached.

It waspossibleto represent the data of Ramsay and Young for ether by meana

of a formulacontaining four constantscharacteri~c of the gaa, the error not

fxeeedmgtwo percent. Seepreceding review. W. D. B.

ywc-c<MM/<M~M/

The frtMing-poutteof pme steade Rad palmitic acida<m4of their mbttMM.

E. 0. de Visser. ~<'«~7 ?~w. Pays-Bas, (.?) t7, 181(/~). -Palmitie

and stearieadds fonn two sets of solid solutions, the temperature of the quad-

ruple point being 54.82° and the liquid solution containing 29.8 percent of

stearicacid. The solution containing47.5 percent atearic add freezes at 56.4"

withoutchange of temperature. This is the first instance ot)recordofthe curve

for thesolid solutionmeeting the curve for the liquid aolutionin a system in

which twosolid solutionsare possible. It ta much to be regrettedthat the con-

centrationsof thé two limiting solidsolutions at the quadruple point were not

determined. W. B.

Onthe s<tMsolutionsof bNHtnein phenol. G. Bruni. Gazz. <
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99, (/~).–The distributionof benzene between liquid and solidphenol

was determined by van Bijlert'. method, using benzil as the third substance.

The distribution ratio is fairly constant, the concentration in the solid phase

being about three-tenths of that in thé liquid phase. IV.D. B.

On the solid MhttiMa of pyrMtn and ptped<tinte benMfM. C. Bruni.

Gais. <-A<M.//a/.t7, (/~).–Pyridin and pipeddin dissolve in solid

~Oiiene. The distributionratio forpiperidin varieswith thé concentration from

o. t~to 0.09 and then o. (6. Owingto the dinicuttiee of analysis, no satisfactory

quantitative results wereobtainedwtth pyridin. W. D.

Scttd solutionsamong compoude with open chains. C. Bruni. ~M<

~cMt~. /<~< (~ 7,o</ C'<m'.<-A< //a/7/(/~).–ChtM-ofonn

give<slightly abnonMi valuesln bfomofornt. iodoform very abnormal values,

both substances fonmingsolid solutions with bromoform. The ratio of the

concentrations of iodoform in solid and liquid bromofomt is about o.36,

diphenyt being taken as the third substance. Ethylene chlorid and ethylene

iodid are abnormai in ethyteue brontid, owing to formationof solid solutions.

D. B.

On real and apparent iMMing-pointaana the freMtng-point tnethoda.

Wildermans. Phil. ~t~ ~] 44< 4S9 (~o7).–Reprinted from Zeit. phys.

Chem. t9,63 ( tS~o).

On the propettiet ef UqwMmixtures. R. A. /.<<f/ /M/. Mag. t~]

4<, (/~). –Thé author has determined thé partial pressures at 50" cor.

responding to all mixtnrMof alcoholand benzene, alcohol and toluene, carbon

tetMchtorid and benzene,carbon tetrachtond and toluene. With the first two

systems the vapor preMurepaœes through a maximum. With the last two sys-

tème straight lines are not obtained when the partial pressures are plotted

against composition,nor doesthe curve for carbon tetrachlorid in benzène cor-

respond with that for carbon tetracMorid in toluène. Ca)cutatinj{ the associa-

tion of alcohol in benœue and tolueneou the assumption that the partiat pres-

sure-concentration curvesshoutdbe straight linea led to discordant results, the

two series not agreeiugat all. W. D. B.

BjtpedNtentson the condensationand critical pteoomena of some substancea

and mixtures. y.«~ /%«. ~a~ [3-]44, /7~ (/~p7).–Reviewed (z,

400)from Proc. Phys. Soc. I/)nd. t;, 235 ( '897).

JMecahtr wetgttf of nomecarbon compomaa; a few wor~tmore. C. L.

~< /M' Am. <<SM. te, ~6 (/~).–In reply to a chtieMm in a

review by A. A. Noyes,the authorstates that he does not consider that there is

any appreciable error in Ms results (t, 766) due to the effect of variations of

pressure on the bulb of the thermometer. W. D. B.

/f-C'o~o«~<< Systems

Cetenainatten of meIeNttarwefghta– moaMMttooo<Laadeberger'9 bouiag-

point method. MM~' <!?</ ~«<«~M. 7<'«~ C4< Soc. 73,

(~).-The l~odsberger method (a, 400) is modined by "reading the

volume of thé solutionafter equilibriumhas been attained instead of asoertaist-
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ing ite weight." To do this the bolting-tube is graduated. If the solution

consiatsoriginaityofontyMccand~ ce of solvent condenses eaeh time, a
succession of readings givesécries of readingaat diNment solutions. the ouly
weighing being that of the original pettet. The method is not lntended for
exact work, but for "obtaining values eaeityand rapidly in thé course of ordi-

nary organie or inorganic reeearchwork." ?'. /?. F.

Onthe réciprocaltfantftnaattoa of tartaric, Mcemieand CMMtartadeacide.
A. P. //o~M<M. /?<< ?h!f. Pays.Bas, (a) 17, 66(/~).–At no~ there
Is practically no chauge whentartaric actd (dextMMtafy) ie heated with nor-
mal hydrochloric acid. At <M" some eight petcent of mesotartaric acid is
formed and this amount intteaeee with rising temperature. Racemie acid le
not formed in perceptible quantities until the tempemture ie above !4o".
8ome decontposition with evolutionof carbondioxidtakes ptace. TMeis unim-

portant at tM° but becomesserionsat t~
Racemic acid begins to change into mesotartaric acld above t~o"j the re.

Wfeechange takes placebutamehtessmpidty. Notattancacidieformedand
the evolution of carbondioxidia much more marked than when tartaric acid
la heated.

When tartaric aeid heatedwith causticsodaat n8' the tartarie aeid dis-
appeant completely in the courseof a fewhours while the ratio of racemic to
mesotartarie acid increaeeswiththe time.. B. <

Aetion of ditnte and CMKntntte<tMmtic aUtati aototteaa on tahartc acta.

/.Fo<<-< ~<'H~7~<(~)t7,~(/~).–DHuteatkaties )
cause the change of dextro-tartarieacid into mesotartaric and racemicacide,thé
reaction veloclty decreasingwith increa~ng dilution of the aïkaM. Although h
the racemicand mesotartaricacideare mutuallyconvertibleand the mesotartaric t

acidisfonnedtntargerquantitiesfromthedextro-tartaricacid, thé authorbetieves u
that the racetnic acid i9 not formedentirely from the mesotartaric acid as a sec. t

ondary reaction, but that thetartaric acid can changedirectiy into racemicacid.
These experiments are in accordwith the results of Holleman (preceding re- ]
view). W. D. B. f

Some doublewattaceataiainxseteniom. P. A~w. 04~ /oMf.
ao, ~o ( /~). – Anumberofdouble salisof selenium bromid and oxychlorict
with trimethylamin and dimethytaminhavebeen isotated and analyzed. The
work, which was finishedbeforeJune of (895,bas not been carried out accord-

ing to the modem methodsofinvestigation and willhave to be repeated. On

p. 506it is tttatedthat a thirdbromid, crystallizing it) green tteedtes, could be
obtained when a given solutionwas allowedto stand at 6o"o' Atlowertem- )
peratnres a red salt wasfonned. Anatyeiaof samples of the [gteen] salt pre-
pared in this way gave remit*which agreedwith another, but not with any pos-
sible formula." Thé anaiyMsare not given. ~).F.

On the peroxynitrate and peroxid of aitvM. ~/M/</fr. ~~<f// Trav.
/o~. (~) t7, (~,).–A furtherstudy of the black compound, L

AgNO~AgjO, ( <,3:3 2, t4~). In a current of air the substance tosea 20, sil. <
ver nitrate and silver peroxid,Ag,0,. being left behind. Water dissolves and
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décomposes AgNO~.the final products being aoiid Ag,0, and dissolved allver
nitrate. Thé author recommends this M a method of preparing the peroxid.
After a discussionof the experintenta of others, the author expressesthe opinion
that the eotttpoMm)Ag,0, is thé onty peroxid of silver and that the substances
with other fommtae were either mixtures of this compound with Ag,0 or con-
tained nitrogen. W. D. B.

Onthe coloringmatteM due to ixoa in MdinMBtatyMetteand on the probable
odgia of the red rocks. W. ~n' /PWW7 T~f. /M. (~) ty,
(/~).–The rel rocks of the DevonieMperiod contain fen-ic oxid mixed

through the massand also a ferrous salt dissolved in the ntass. When thé rock
is treated with hydrochtoric acid. the ferrie salt dissolvesand the green color of
the ferrous satt appears. Thé color of the yellowbrownrocks oftheMmeperiod
ta due to a fen-icsilicate. When thia is dissolved in hydrochloric acid, a white
sand is left.

Ferrie hydroxid does not lose water under pressure but does when con).

pressed in contact with magnesium oxid. By oxidizing ferroMscarbonate with

hydrogen peroxid,a hydrated oxid was fonned having approximately the com-

position of limonite. On these facts the author bases a theory as to the for.
atation of coloredsedimentary rocks. Where there is much oxidation or a low
concentration of iron satta, the prevailing color will be red. tncrease in the
concentration of ferrous salta or of silicic acid will change the color to green
while cracks and conséquent diffusion may give a partlcolored rock, red and
green. The yellow rocks are due to the precipitation of mixed magnexiun),
calcium and ferricsalts, no ferrous salts being présent and thé whole settling
rapidly. Thé yellowrocks come chieny from turbid water while thé green and
red rocks were precipitated from a clearer water. ?'. /). R.

Osmolic /~MMtf aaof /)~f~t'c~

Studies on thenature of MmipenneaMewatts, J. Atijers. Recueil yh!

/(~)i7, (/).–0<twa)d found that, when a carrent passed
through a sotutionof copper sulfate bounded at one end by a copperferrocyanid
diaphragm, metanic copper was precipitated on thé diaphragm. He drew thé
conclusion tttat itentipermeaMewalls were 'atom-sieves* acting like mctaUic
eonductors. Titeexperimentiiof the author show that this view is not tenaMe
because copper as ion does pass through the membrane to a certain extent.

B.

TheMOsesofMmoticpressuMandofthe aimplicity of the taws of dilute
solutions. M-?«~aM< Phil. L~) 44. ( ~7 ). Whiicthénew
schooi of physical chemists bas been busy pushing on thé theory of dilute solu-

tions to ail itsavailable conclusions, physicists have been moreconcernedabout
the secure establishment of the premises on which ail these conclusions are
based." A semipermeablemembrane isthen assumed to have a mesh structure
such that water UMteeu!espass through atid sugar molecules do not. Disre.

garding the point that this hypothesis doesnot represcnt the expérimentât facts,
the taws for dilute solutions are then dettuced Thé fottowingparagraph is

delightfully chamcteristic. "Van't Hoff bas shown how, given semipermea-
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bility, it is possible by thermodynamics to deduce the laws of ditute solutions
in a simplemanner the <!iCeutty bas been to get a conception on molecular

grounds of the rationate of osmoticpressureand the simple iaws of dilute sotu.

tions. But with a direct tnotecutar expianation for osmotic pressure we eao
then adopt van 't Hoff'athennodynamieat extensions and treat the whole mat-
ter as placed on a motecutar basis."Il D. B.

OMMtiCpKMHtM.C. ~<y~. /<Wf.<4w.<~MX..fof. M. ~7p (/~).–Théauthofpressure. C. L. arnmgementof Am. andAbbottf S79 whtch
-The author objects to the arrangementof Noyesand Abbott f t, yqg? in whieh
the semipermeable diaphragm and the Mluttox are imaginett as being at the

top of a tube filled with pure water on the ground that, for osmotic pressures
excee<tingone atmosphère, the column would break. He also ineists that thé

density of the solvent and not the densityof the solution is to enter into the
catcutations. In the text it seems to be impMedthat Noyes and Abbott uued
the density of thé solutiona in maMag their calculations. This was not thé

easeandtheattthorcannot have intended to give this impression. B.

Commentonthe paper ThédMtMienconstants of several metah in mer-

cury." G. Meyer. ~'f< ~~M. 64, (/~).–0etwatd')t suggestion that
thé productxofthc diffusion constantsinto the square rootsofthe combliiing
weights is a constant ia not justifiedby the facts, the case of gold having been

overlooked. It is more probable that the product of thé diffusion constant into

the specificgravity of the diffusingmetal is a constant but as yet the data are
not suHicieatto warrant putting this hypothesis forward in more than a tenta-
tive manner. W. D. B.

~/MWM

Reduction ofbromie acid and thé lawof mas8action. ~oM aM< W.
Walker. /<'«< C%~w..S< 73, ~/o (/~).–The authors first studied the re-
duction of bronuc acid by hydrobromic acid in presence of a large known
excess of sulfuric acid. An adaptationof the Harcourt and Esson method was

tried.addingthiosutfateaotutioncontinuoustysothat there should be no free

bramin. Thé resulta obtained in this waygave a good constant for a reaction
of the second order for each particular series; but thé constant varied with the
initial concentrations. This was foundto be due to the direct action of the thio-

sulfate on the bromic aeid. To avoidthis error the authorx fett back upon thé

ordinary method and obtained very satisfactorydata for a reaction of the sec-

ond order. They next studied the same reaction when nb su)furic acidwas

present. Calculating the order of the reactionby the van't Hoff method, they
obtained 3.97which is as close to four as could be expected. The réactionis

therefore quadrimoiecutar and the velocityconstant, as calculated by thé for-

mula for this case, Msatisfactory.

Adopting the hypotheais of Noyesthat only one stage of thé reduction

takes place with a measuraMe velocity, the authors write the reaction

aH <-Br + BrO,-=-HBrO + HBrO,, the hypobromousand bromous aeifts being
considered as practically undissociated. This makes thé reaction quadri-
molecular. In presence of a large excessof sulfuric acid thé concentrationof

hydrogen as ion remains practically constant and the reaction becomesa

Mntoteetuar one, as found experimentaUy. W. D. B.
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On thé apeed of coagulationot cotloid substances. C. /,<~a~w.

lotir. ~M. C%f~.,S«f. M.j~y (/<p~). -It wfMfoundthat colloidsolutions did

not coagulate throughout thé wholemaMevenaftercoaguiationbad bcenatarted

in one portion. With co))oidironsolutions,the amountof coagulation appeared
to be related to the amoMt of aci<!added. Thé author cottctttdMthat "h if

extremety Improbable that cottoidsolutions are contparablewith euperMturated
solutions. It would bavebeen weHta have added that the anatogy to ))€over-

thrown ia not generally accepted. Thé authur'o statement that he knows of no

quantitative ntea~uteotentso)t thé rate of crystaHizationis averysM~nstnt; one.

W. B.

Ba)M)r'Brosearch on thenon-combinationof dry hydrogenchloridand ammo-

ni<t,vapordeMttyetatyM)m<MtiamcMorM. ~.CH~ooc. /,f'~<«a/<'t,

99, ( ). –Théauthorfinds thet dry hydrogen chtotid and dty ammonia
are absorbed by phosphoruspentoxid that dried hydrogenchlorid and dry am-

monia combine to form ammonium chlorid though not so rapidly as when

moist and that the vapor-dcnsityof dry ammonium cMoridcorresponds to

complete dissociation. Thisis in ftat contradiction with Batter'e results, Jour.
Chern. Soc. <t$,6n (tS~). [See next review.]J W. D. F.

The drytag of amatMhKtndhydM~ncUodde. H. B. F~ /ot< C~f~.

.?<'<M, ~? (~pX). -G.ttmann (precedin~ review) having disputed the pre-
vious d~ta of the authorin regard ta ammoniumchlorid, the latter ha~repeated
the experiments obtainingthe same result as before. The discrepaueybetween

the work of the two menis probably due to thé presenceof a little metaphos-

phoric acid in GMtmana'sphosphoruspentoxid, Bakerhaving shown that Gut-

mann's results can be obtained if this condition is fulfilled. In the past the

author had obtained data for the vapor-density of ammonium chlorid by Vic-

tor Meyer's method, showingthat this compounddid not dissociatewhen thor.

ouglily dry. He has sinceobtained the aarneresult by thé Dumasmethod.

?'.

A7~omo<f~ /'b~M

The electromotive behaviorof dMerent cadmiumamai~ams. W. /<!<y~.
M~ <4~ 6s, /o< (/~)–As t))e composition of cadmium amalgam varies

from one to fivepercent of cadmium, the electromotiveforce varies sonte 0.02

volt. As thé composition variesfrom fiveto fifteenpercent, thé electromotive

force remains absolutely constant. From fifteen percent up to amatfpttnated
cadmium there is a change of about 0.044 volt, while pure cadmium gives a

value about o.ot volt higherthan that of amatgamated cadmium. It is a pity
that the author did not déterminethé compositionof the sotid phase existing
between five and fifteenpercent cadmium since it is evidentthat it was a solid

solution. Some experintentsare also given to show the diffusionof mercury
nto cadnt\um. W. D. B.

Variations in the eteetroatotivefotM ofthe H-formof Clark cells with tem-

peMtaK. F. S. Spiers, F 7~~<M~ and ?'. Waters. /)t/ /< [.y] 45,

18S(/~).–Thé cetb werepassed through a temperature cycle, the tempefa-
ture being raised at a constant rate per minute and then lowered at the same
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rate. When the températurechàngedat a rate of onedegreein seven minutes
thé tag of the electromotiveforcewasabout four tex-thoui'andthsof a vott; et
a rate of changeof one degreein fifteenminutes the lag wasabout 0.00095volt;

atarateofonedegreeinthirty mioutesitwasaboMto.oooo; vott. "Abouthalfof
thé lag of electmmotiveforceobservedin the H-fom of cellis due to thé lag of
the temperature of the cell behind that of the buth and the rest M diffusion

!ag". In the H-form of cell the iagMonly about one-fourth that of the B. T.
cell. D. B.

On appaMtos for eeM~MUngtemperature c<Mnp<Matt<mof standard celle.
A. <~tM~ /~<7. Mag. [~j 4}, ( ). –Toetiminatethe temperature
coefficienta Wheatiitone'fibridgewitha Leclanché cell iusteadof galvanometer
is placed :n serieswith the standardcell. Twooppositearmaof the bridge are
of a metat such as copper or iron witha large tempemture-coefBeient,while the
other pair of resistanceslamedeofmanganin. It is also possibleto make only
one of the reoistancesof copperwhenthe cell to be regulated does not have a

bigher tempetature-coefncientthanthat of the Clark cell. W. D. B.

OoeteetrotyMcMtentMpftM.~?M~. ~M.e:).-
Twotypes of cettswere studied. The nmt wasatrat)ge(t schematically

electrode Mtatfoot
T.sohttioa

U)
1 solution

t ) electrode.

Aselectrodes wereused mercuryMd calomel white the solutions were potas-
sium chlorid, sodium chlorid, hydrochloricacid and nitric acid. In thé last
caseatt extra pair of solutionswasadded so thet the nitricacid should not come
in contact with the calomel. Thépotential differencebetween any solutions 1

and II at any temperature T is RT log << accordingto Nemst's theory.

To extend this expressionto the casein whieh there it)a temperatttre difference
at the point ofcontact, itbneceMary to know the temperature coefficient for
the transference number. Asa firstapproximation thé author assumed that it
wasa constant. Consideringthe experimental difficultiesand that thé values
measured are the relativelysmalldifférencesbetweenmuch larger numbers, the
results are -iatiafactory. With hydrocMoncacid the formulaused required that
the electromotiveforce ahouldbe a maximum when one of the contacts was

kept at 5t° Cand this wasfoundto be the caseexperimentaUy.
In ceUaof the secondtype the concentration of solution U was the same

as that of sohttionI, but thé electrolytewas different. The resuits with these
cetts differedessentiattyfromthe calculatedvalues even after allowing for thé
Thomsoneffect. It is then assumedthat beside the osmoticprfsaure and the
electrical forces,there areotherforcesacting onthe ions,directlyproportional to
the temperature difference. Grantingthat these forcesexist, it is easy to show
that, in the Soretphenomenon,theratio of the equilibrium concentrations will
not be exactly equal to the ratioofthe absolute temperatures. Since the data
of Arrhenius do not show strict proportionality betweenconcentrations and

températures, the author considersthe hypothesis of the other forces as well
estaMished. Conclusions of this sort are very depresaing. Apart from this

Memish,the paperMvery interesting. W. D. B.
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The Thomsonettectima binary electrolyte. F. <7. /?~M«. Mag.

[~] 4St ~? (/~). -For the Ttiomson effectin a comptetetydhsociated binary

R (*T<
electrolyte the author deduces the equation B = (

– 2n)dT, where E is
(£I(JT.

the potentiel différence,R the gas constant, <Bthe valencyof the cation, c the

quantity of electricityasaoeiatedwith a monovalentgram-ion,« thé transference

number for tlie cation, and T the absolute temperature. For ttttnum hydroxid

as electrolyte and a temperature difference of too" thé potential difference

wotttd be about six millivolts. With other electrolytesit woutd be much less.

JP. B.

On M'M impmements in the Robert~-AMtenrecording pytometer with

notes on thormoolectricpyremetry. A. ~o~ /?< Mag. [~] 46, 59

(/~). -A descriptionie given of the méthodeemptoyedin registering the gat-

vanometer readingaautomatically on a photographie plate. In this way the

cooiin~ curve for an alloy can be recorded. Adiscussionfottowsof the thenno-

dynamical relation between eiectromotive force and the Thomson and Peltier

effecta. From a contpaHaonof thé relationsbetweentemperatureand etectromo-

tive force the author concludes that there are probably two classes of metals,

the ordinary metals for which
-=CMM~.

and the platinum metals together

with nickel and cobaltfor which f <o«~. Analloy of platinum containing

fivepercent of iridium and five percent of rhodiumdoes not give as high a ther-

moelectric forcewhen batanced against pure platinumas doesan alloy contain-

ing ten percent of iridium and no rhodium or ten percent of rhodium and on

iridium. W. D. B.

The thermo-electric properties of some liquid metals. W. B. F«~w.

Phil. dtag. Ly]43.391(/~7). –Reviewed(a, M5)from Proc.Phya. Soc. Load.

'<. 76 (1897).

On thé decemtOBiUonof silver Mtte by preasom. F. Myers and F.

Braun. 7% Mag. Ly]44. ~7~(~07). – Reviewed(a, 404)from Proc. Phys.

Soc. Lond. t}, Mo(t~?).

ïnNneneeof proximityof substances uponvoita-eteetrtcity. G. Gore. Phil.

~< 15] 43, (~7~' -Bars of lead and of other substanceswere arranged

sothat they could be placed near either end ofa horizontaltube containingzinc

electrodes and a solutionof zinc sulfate to whicha little chlorin gas had been

added. Whenthe circuit was elosed through a gatvanonteterit was found that

there wasalwaysa current. Bringing the mass of tead near the cathode in-

creased the deflectionof the galvanometer needie bringing it near thé anode

decreased the deflectionand sometimeseven reversedthe current. It isbeHeved

that these effectsare due to the attraction of the mass of lead. Noquantitative

measurements of the electromotive force were madenor is there any reference

to the work of Des Coudres. W. D. B.

On thé reaUty of HaU's phenomenon in UquMs. Bagard. Nuovo

~~<w~, (4) 7, ~7 (~~).–A reply to Florio (a, 73)andtoChiavas8a(9,
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404). Théoriginal experimettta (t, ï68) were repented with a tiqnid layer t
cm thiek, 7 cmwideand40 cm tong. thé electrolyte being zinc sulfate in one
case and ferriechloridin another. Thé same resultswere obtained as before so
that thé author believesthat there can no longerbe any doubt aa to thé nctual
occurrence of Hatt's phenomenonin liqulds. W.

Saseeptibitity of water ana of aqueoM solutions. ~y. du Bois. f~f~.
Ann. 6$, (/~). – Coamtentingon a paper by Jager and Meyer(~,268) thé

author points ont that he hadrecogMixedthevatiation of themagneticsuMepU-

bility withthetemperntureyearsago, Wied.Ann.35,)67 ( t8S8). He atsobpHeves

that thé valueobtainedby Jager and Meyer for pure water is twentypercent toc
high and that their conclusionsin regard to the sueccpttbitity of Ni, Co, Fe

and Mn as ion catt for further study. The author reeon)MCt)d~the method of

{nacttveootutiotM.–descnbedtn bis first paper–as thé most convenient and

most accurate for the detenoinaMon of the molecular susceptiMHtyof solu-

ttonsofpatamagnettceontpounds". ~?.A

Eteetticat pmpertiM of nowly prepared gases. S. ?tw~Mf. ~%<7.

~< [~] 4St (/~). –Thé oxygen and hydrogen given ott by electrolysis
of dilute sutfur{eaeidare charged positively and retain this charge even after

passing through potaMimniodid solution and pure water. In this chafgedstate

they have the powerofcondensing Moisture to a cloud (at any rate above ao")
and the weight of the cloud is proportional to the charge on the gas. The

oxygen evolved during the electrolysis of a caustic potash solution carnes

enough caustic potashwith it, even after passingthrough Mtfuhc acid, to give
an alkalitte reaction. From the fact that this takes place both aboveand below

M" while the formationof cloud occura only above 20°, the author concludea

that the caustic potashcarried over has nothing to do with the cloud formation.

The oxygen fromthé sutfurieacid solution is chargedpositivety, that from thé

caustic potash sohttion negatively. When charged hydrogen diffusesthrough

porous earthenware the charge is left behind and this tMeansmay be employed
to increase the etectrificationper unit volume.

Whena twentypercent hydrochloric acid solution is electrolyzedbetween

carbon etectrodesthe chlorin has a smatt négative charge while the hydrogen
at first bas a positivecharge, but after a few minutes has a negative charge.
This Mprobablydue tothe presence of chlorin gas in the electrodes since the

hydrogen basa large positivecharge when platinum electrodes are used and

this chargedoes not changeits sign as the electMtysisis carried farther. With

sulfurie acid aselectrolytethe hydrogen bas a positive charge whether carbon
or ptatinum electrodesare used. W.D. /?.

On the hutiteaceof dtMotved substances and of etectrineatioa on the re-

fonMttonofctouda. <~<7~<. /%<7.~a~[J']45,(/~).–The

object of thé experimentswas to see whether clouds consisting of dilute solu-

tions of varioussubstancesafter being destroyed by bubbling through aulfuric

acid would reappearon passing into air saturated wittt moisture, and also to

see whether electrifyingthe cloud had any effecton its reappearing. The chief

results were

t. A cloudof pure water when evaporated bybubbling through H~SO~does

not reappearoverwater.
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t. A cloud of a dilute solution of a non-volatile substance whenevaporated

reappears over water.

3. Electrificationof thé original cloud in either of thé abovecasesdoes not

affect thé reappearance of it overwater after evaporation, althoughthe eteetrin-

cation la not stopped by the acid.

Thèse experiments are explicable on the hypotbesis that solidpertictes are

carried off by the spray. Saturated water vapor would, of course,condense on

these and it la interesting to notice that the concentration of thé original solu-

tion bas an en'ect on thedensity of the cloud. As far as these expérimenta are

concerned, there is no reason to assume that the phenomenon is electrical in

nature; but Townsend's expérimenta (preceding review) would seem to show

the contrary. ïn any case the tenacity with which the gas hofdson to the solid

particles is in itself a very surprising phenomenon. W. Z?. B.

Application o< aMueion to condecting gases. J. S. 7!)w~~«~. Phil.

[~] 45, 169 (/~).–The first section contains the tnathematicat

treatment of the proMem: "If there are two gases A and B, contained

inside a veste! thé wa!h of which absorb A, what quantity of A will

remain anabsorbed and be left distributed thronghout B insidethe vessel

after a given time bas etapsed?" In thé second section the results ob-

tained in the first sectionare apptied to the case of charged gases, the charged

carriers or ions constituting the gas A and the indifferent moleculesthe gas B.

Théloss of conductivityof a gas is due partly to the recombinationof some of

the positively chargedcarriers with the negatively charged ones and partiy to

the carriers coming into contact with it. When a carrier cornesinto contact

with a conductor it either gives Mpits charge, or remains in contact with the

surface. When there is an excess of carriers charged with electricityof one

kind, the gas not only conductabut exhibits the properties of a charged body.
The properties of these gases vary in many ways in regard to their power

of retaining eonductivity thussome of them can be passed alongtubing, bub-

bled through liqulds, or sent through gauze or wool without iosingmore than

from 2o to go percent of their conductivity, whereas othera are made perfect
non-conductors when sotreated."

Whennewlypreparedgases are evolved from a solution it is probablethat
the electrification isacquired immediatety as thé gas Is generated, so that each

little bubble of the gas as it rises in the liquid contains carrierswhich are

eharged. Since thèse bubblesare small it would only require a veryshort time

for carriers which diffnsedrapidly to be completely discharged by striking thé

liquid round the bubble,so that in order that an appreciable numberof charged

carriers should escape with ttte gas from the liquid it is necessarytoassume that

they diffuse slowly,or what amounts to the same thing, that they should be

large compared with the motecu)es." W D. B

On a new form of capillary electrometer. G. ~«<t<. ~waf. ~4~

/<~< (5) 7, 309 (/~). –Thé solution is contained in a coveredglasa ves-

se) having plane, rectangutarsides. Thé vertical tube ls supportedbythe cover

to the vessel. It is not easy to see any striking novelty or merit inthe proposed

apparatus. W. Z?. B.
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F/MM and ~f/w~t'c /~M<~0/<W

Thetmm~tmte numbersforzincand cadmiumMtts in very dilute solutions.
C. A1SM~ ~M. ~<M. <4, ( ~s~). With dilute solutions of zinc and

cadmiumealts,hydroxidin often precipitated at the cathode even when large
potentialdifferencesare employed. It was proved that this was due to the dia-

solvingofaïkatifromthe gtasa. BxperitMentsshowed that the total of zinc or

of cadmiampfecipitatedes metaland salt agreed well enough with the values
calculatedfmmFamday's law. With the halid salta theprecipitated salt ia ex-

clusivelyhydroxid;w!th zinc sulfate the precipitate containebasic suMate.

The Mitastudiedwerethe cMoHda, bromide, todidx, and sulfates of zinc

and cadmium; the concentrationswere o.o!-o.o<MSnonaa), referred to equiva-
lents. Novariationof the transference number with the concentration could be

established, though there were signa of this with zinc iodid and cadmium

bromid. The meanvalues, referred tuthe anion, wereZnC),0.609, ZKBr,0.600,

Znt, o.sS9,Cad, 0.576.CdB)-,o.a&t,Cdï, o.ssa',Zn80,0.664, Cd80< 0.6)9. The

values for zinc and cadmium ch)o)fida and cadmium sutfate were ateo de-

termined by the Helmholtz electrometric method. Thé feeutta were ZnCt,

0.58$,CdCl,o. CdSO,o.627 The values for the molecular conductivity at
ioSntte dilutionascatcutatedfrom these values on the assumption of 6~,64, 64
as the Migtattonvetocitieaof chlorin, bromln, .and iodta reapectively, do not

agreeverydosetywith the valuesobtained by Wenthofenfor the cadmium salta.
The valuefor zincchlorid agteee weM with that detenotned by KoMmnech.
The mostprobablevalue for the migration velocity of zincas ion ia 43 and of

cadmiumas ion46. The general conclusion ia reached that at a dilution of two
thousandlitemcomplexsalts atill exist with solutions of cadmium iodid, cad-
miumsulfate,andzincsulfate wMtethia is no longer the case for the other salt
etudied. W. D. B.

DiBMivittt;of platinum and gold in electrolytee. M. ~/<f<
~ftn. <!$, (/<?~).–When a cell eoNsistiagof ptatinma orgold électrodes in

an acidor alkalinesolution is placedia shunt with an induction coil, the metal

dissolves, Acertainelectromotiveforce ie necessary, platinum not diMo!ving

perceptiblyin diluteaulfuricacidduring fourteen daya that the induction coil

wu run by oneDanieU,whitethe platinum began to dissolveatonce when two

Danieuawereused. The conditionsand details are to beworked out later, thia
article beingpurelypreliminary. W. D. B.

On the eleetretytic précipitation oi gold. B. ~7/. ~<7. Elektro-

f~~MM,4, ~yo, (~p~). -When a solution of HAuCI~is electrolyzed be-
tweengold electrodes,chlorin la given off at the anode and practically no gotd
goea into solution. An exeMa of hydrochloric acid stops the evolution of
chlorinat once. Sincethe gold goes into solution as a complex ion, AnCt,, it
is suggestedthat gold dissolvesonly when there is enough free acid presçnt to

permit thé formationof HAuCt,. The author hirnaelf pointa out that this can-
not be a completestatement of the tacts because chlorin is evolved when

hydrochloricacidis electrolyzedbetween platinum électrodes, Another differ-

ence between gold and platinum ia ahown by the behavior of the solutions
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towardeitvernitrate. Withplatinum we get précipitation of the stable silver

chtorptatinate. With goldthe correeponding ehtoraurate can be obtained tem-

poraritybut it Monpassesintoa mixture of silverchlorid and gold trtoxtd.

With tncreasingcurrentdensity it h necessary to increaae thé amount of

freeacid that musthe addedto prevent evolbtion of chlorin. With rising tent.

peraturea amatterexceMofadd ia sufficient. Itor this Kaeon a temperature of

6o"-7o"Il fouad themostMtitfactory. In the preparation of pure gold, very

high current densitiesare penniMiNe,satisfactory feautta havittg been obtained

with thirty amperes peï squaredecimeter. It ie esseatiat, however, that the

etecttotytic solutionahouldnot contain less than thirty gtama of gold per Htef.

Byelectrolytlc separationthere ie no dtfHcuttyin obtaining gold that is

0~.8 fine. The silverlitconvertedat the anode iato silver chlorid and dropa
down. Whileplatinumby itself does not dissolve in hot dilute hydrochlorie
acid, it docs when alloyedwith gold. Luckity it is not precipitated at the
cathodewhen the eotutioncontainsa good deal of platinum. It is therefore an

eMymatter to convertthe platinuminto soUd ammonium chlorplatinate white

palladiumand the othermetalaof that group remain undhsotved at the anode.

Expedmente haveshownthat gold does not diosotve at the anode nor pre-
cipitate at the cathode in the amounts required by Fataday's law, on the as-

aumptionthat the electrolyteIl HAuCl,. The author has found that thé gold
dissolvesnot only Mauftcchloridbut as aurou8 chlorid. If some of the aotu-
tion be pipettedoffwhiletheelectrolysisia in progress, metallic gold will pre-

cipitate fromit in the courseof time, due to the change of thé aufOMechlorid

into aurie chloridandmetallicgold. This accounta also for the fact that the

gold anodedisintegrateswith unusual rapidity. This simultaneous formation

of twosalts of goldwithdifferentelectrochemical equivateateexptains the ap-
parently anomatoMrelationsbetweenthe amount of current and the weight uf

gold precipitated, This isaaatogouatothebehaviorof mercury, Ibid, a, 73, 93.

'83 (t8~s~and of copper (!, 5~). The ratio of univalent to trivatent gold is

about one to nine underordinaryconditions of etecttotysh). With rising tem-

perature the ratio decreases. It was found also that even without thé current

gold dissolves in an acidifiedchloraurate sotation–presumaNy as aurous

chlorid. W. D. B.

OnetMtMtytiMttypredpitatedimn. Haber. Zeit. /wA<'<««'. 4,

~/o(/~).–'fheAMttiangovemmentprintsitsbank notes from electrotype

plates havingan iroufaceandcopper back. Thia iron face ie precipitated elec-

trolytically, is about0.3mm thick, ia very hard and does not ruat. Thèse last
two propertiesare said to be due to thé presence of hydrogen. An analysis
showedthat the ratioof hydrogento iron by volumewas about twelve. An irn-

portant conditionforobtainingagood film of iron Ma very low current density.
The author madesome expenmentson the amount of hydrogen in iron when

using a high currentdensity. The solution contained iron and magnesium sul-
fates in equivalentquantities. Witha.a~ampereeaa very btittie iroM film was
obtainedthat containedonehundred and twelve volumesof hydrogen to one of
iron (a, 342). W. D. B.

OnetectrMteMtyate. C~~«. ~7. Ct~w. as, <~ ( 7~). – Thé
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very plausible hypothesis la put forward that a perceptible precipitation of
metat in capillarychannets can take place only in case the metat does not dia-
solvewhen made the anode in that particular solution. As a matter of fact

stototysMis obtaioedwith platinum salta axd with gold chlorld. With !ead
acetate, tead nitrate andsiiver nitrate there is formationof peroxide and there-
fore steno!ysh. Withpotassium sitver cyantd thete isno prectpitatiunof metal-
)ic silver and no copperis precipitated from copper sulfate solution. On the
other hand there isstenolysis with caprcuachtond becausethe chlorin set ftee
oxidizessomeof thesalt to cttpttc chtorid. There la atenotysis with cobalt satta
and none with nickelsalta this la in hamtony with thé requirements of the

theory becausecobaltperoxid is foroed by electrolysis and nickel peroxid is
not (a, 69). W. D. B.

The electricmneat iN organtc chemiatty. E. /S~<7~. Science, 8,
( /~). -This Mtheaddress of the vke-pffsident beforethe chemical section of
the last meeting ofttw Amencan Associationfor the Advancement of Science.
It giveaa brief accotmtof the development of electruchemistry, special stress

being )ai<!on thé applications of etectroehem<6t<yto organic chemistry.
/?.

The tndnattitt appUcaHonaof eleetNthemtetty. T. ~'<fo«. 7V«/a~. 58,
//? ( ). – Abtiefsketch of someetectrochemicatptocesses. W. D. B.

Theformationof mercury thM by an electrical proMM. R. Apple..1'ard.
Phil. ~t~. [~}<4t7~(~o7).–Reviewed(a, !4a) from Proc. Phys. Soc. Lond.
'5. "9 ('897).

Onthe t<MteM<taNaityof acide. J. ~o~/f. ~M. Ct~c~. 90,
(~o~). -Qualitative measufEmenteon the relative sournesaof 0.02 normal

solutions of différentacids, made in 189. tn about 76 percent of the cases the
sourer tasting acidwasthe more dissociated ( seea, 260). Picne acid and ben-
zoicsulphinid do nottaste sou)-in solution, thé former being intensety bitter
and the latter intenselysweet. Since the solutions of the saits of these sub.
stanceshave the sinnetaste as the substances themselves, it is reasonable to

suppose that the tastein each caseis due to the anion and that the eharacterie-
tic taste of hydrogenas ion ia masked by it. W. /?..F

On evolution of tight et Mme electrodea in etettMtytic solutiona. F.
~f<!<ït!. Wied. ~M. 69, (/~). –When an alternating eurrent ia passed
through an aluminumelectrode into sulfuric acid, the surfaceofthé métal senda
out a phosphorescentwhite Hght that becomesintense at tintes. Onexamining
the light with a rotating mirror, it was found that when a narrow atrip of
aluminum wasused,the chief part of the light was intermittent, the flash com.

ing when the denaityof hydrogen exceeded an (undetermined) limit. With a
continnouacurrentthecathode becomesilluminated for a moment but the tight
then dies away. Whenaluminum has not previoustybeen polarized with oxy-
gen, it does not sendont tight on being made cathode. The effect is due there-
fore to the action ofhvdrogen on passive aluminum. ïn sodium chlorid solu-
tion an attefnatingcurrent is not changed to a direct oneby an alumlnum etec-
trode and no luminescencecan bedetected. Magnésiumgives a Hght effect in
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somesolutionsM does xincwhenmade anode in sodium sutM solutions. The

subject is being studied further. W.

On platinum tomperatous. D. ~ot~~M /)/~< Phil. Mag. f~]

44t ~( ~97 ).–'rh<-expérimenta otGtimtho, Caltcndar and Griffiths. Dewar
and Fleming,Heycock and Neville,Hotboro and Wien are diseussed ut length,
the finalconclusion being that fora ptathtMMthermometer the best formula la

(R+<t~=~(/-)-~),where R Mthé résistance of the wite and s, and b are
constant*that tMMtbc detcnninedfor each satnpte of wire. W.A B.

The reduction to normal air tempemturea of the platinum temperatures tn
the lowtomperature MsetTchetof Pm<e<sorsDewarand Hemtag. /?. Ham-
ilion Dickson. /%<7.~e~ b] 4: (/~). –Thé author has used his for-
mutafortherelatiot) between résistance and temperature (see preceding re-

view) to reduce to normal air temperatures the platinum tenrperatures tn which
the resuttsof Dewar and Fleming were oxpressed. The temperatures as cal-

culatedare tabulated for reference. W. D. B.

Onthe constancy of (tonnât tMtatMCM of manganin. ~a<y~-aM</
Lindeck. Wied. Ann. 6s, (/~).-–Standards made from otattgani)) are

better than the mercury copieswith which they used to be compared. They
showa tendency to increase at the rate of a few millionths per year, white the

mercuryones fall offrather morethan that. Thé institute at Charlottenburg
is now prepared to give certi6cates showing the true values for decade re-

sistanceboxes from 0.03; up to to.cooohms with an error not exceeding o.ot

pet~nt. W. D. B.

Onthe calculationof the conductivityof aqueous solutions containing two

eloctrolyteswith no common ion. C..<M~C'~M- and Archibald.

Phil. 7M! ~] 45, (/~).–The authors hâve deduced the fonnuta for the

conductivityof mixtures of twoelectrolytes having no common ion and have

tested the formula by me~ns ofexperiments on mixtures of potassium eMonc
and sodiumchlorid and ofsodiumsulfate and potassium chlorid. The diffet-

ences betweenthe observed andcalculated values do not exceed 0.7percent.
U.

OnthedetenniMUooefthtcondMOtivKy of Uotude in thin layers. C. B.

Bryan. /%<7. ~/e~. [j] 45, (/~).–KoUer.8ibungsber. Akad. Wis-
Wien. 98, lia, tôt (t88a), found that, with certain tiquids, the specifieco))-

ductivitydecreased as the thicknessof the layer was decreased. On repeating
the work, taking especial pains to eliminate polarization and to keep thé plates
true and clean, it wasfound that "for dilute sotutions, alcohol and aniline, the

conductivityis the same for all thicknesses within the timits of thé expen-
mente." W. /). B.

Amethodfor detennining theresiatance of electrolytes. P. C. /Vf/MtK<y.

Jour. Am. Chem. Suc. 90,.K't!(/~).–The method constats in determining
with a D'Arsonvalga!vano<neter"the potential differencehetween the ends of

a known resistance placed in serieswith the résistance to be detennined. The

current is supplied by a gravitybattery and, before passiag through the electro.
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)yte,it Mtraasfonaed tnto an alternating outrent by means of a rotary pole

changer,but the current pMsiagthroagh the known résistance iadirect." Itis

not ctaimedthat this methodis moreaccurate tttan the usual one. tt ts a quick

method, however, and bas proved eerviceaMe in studying mpidly cooling
silicates. W. /?. B.

The Mnanettvity o<aqueoussolutionsof pM9M<tMymtMNandof neodMym.
iam ealphatea. C. /<MW<M</ ~f. ~~< ~w. Ot~m./os~. ao, <o<!

(~). –Mea&UMmenteat dilutions varylng from fifteento five thousandliters.

W. /). B.

At~tninamusedas M ttectNfe. C.J. Hoagh. ~csr. Am. CX~)~.Soc.~o,

jo~ (/~).–Atumtnum canbeueed lu place of platinum as cathode in nitric

aeid,oxalateand cyanid Motions. W. B.

A aew etectTetytic stand. C. J. ~o«~A. yoM~.Am. CX~. Soc. go, ~M

(/~). –To a horizontal boardor stand Is fastened an upright board in whtch

the Mnding-poataare screwed. Copperdiska are let into thé horizontal board

offeringa large !)<)ffaceforcontact in case platinum dlshes are used. The appa-
ratutia easilymade, Minexpensiveat)deffective. W. B.

Eteetmae-heMef. A'.Z.< &<<x'~M~.4,~i)(~~).–The

appafattMconsiste of two h~tfcylindera he)d together by an isolatingcement.

Oneelectrodegoes in oneaideand the other in the other. The electrodes are

exacttyonecentimeter apart. The apparatue is cheap, costing onlyt.So M. It

Mo beobtained from A. Joge. zadeh. ?'. D. B.

CM~n'~ and Oplics

Ona law govemiag the geMmtionof eleetficity. A. C~~<t. Wied. Ann.

&t,~/7(/~). –Adistinction is madebetween the etectnctty ofthé vottaic cell

and that generated by the friction of two insulators, the paper dealingwith the

secondclessof phenomena. The law as formutated ie "Subittanceftwith a

higherdielectrie constant becotne chargedpositivelywhen brought in contact

with substances having a lower dieteetric constant." As proof of this the

author citesthe experiments of Ritter, RieM,Riecke, Paraday andHoorweg as

wellas eomeof bis own. The same phenomenonoccurs,in a modifiedform, in

the transport of liquids through capillary tubes as shownin the experimentsof

G. Wiedemannand of Quincke. The theory was abo applied to the case of

twonon-miscibleliquida. Althoughthe data relied upon are notphenontenaMy

accumte,they serve to estaNish the extreme probability of the hypothesis.

Ontyin a fewcases, chloroformbeingone, were positive disagreements found

and,even hère, the Murceof enor is probablyto be sought in impuritiesin the

liquida. The paper la a very interesting one, and it is to be hoped that it will

be followedby another in whichmaybe taken up thé problems, expressly ex-

ctudedfromthis article. Asfar as the generation of electricity by friction is

coneemed,there la no obviousreasonwhy the phenomenon shouid not be ob-

servedwith metals as withother substances. The question of conductivity is

relative,and therefore metalsmust show these phenomena, though poasibly to

a muchtemextent. W. D. B.
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The lonising power of wtveate. W. C. /?. ~4~oM<. Phil. ~a~. ~]
44t (~py). –Thé author bas madeconductivity determinations on mixtures
of aceticacid and water, trichtoracetie acid and water, fonttic acid and water.
Thé first two curveshâve the same general fonn, the nntt addition of waterpro-
ducing a very slight increase of condnctivity. With further addition of water
the conductivity iMCteaoesrapidly to a maximum and then faUs offeven more
rapidly. With formieacid thé flrst addition: of water produce an increase of

conductivity that h practically proportionai to the change of concentration.
The dieiect~icconstants of water, fonnic acid, acetic acid andtrichloracetie acid
are 75.5, 6M, M.3 and < to respectively. The difference in the curves is
attributed by the author to the dielectric constants of water and fonnic acid be-

ing nearly equal whiiethe values of the other two acida are much lower. It is
a pity that mixtures of acetic and trichtoracetic acide were not exantined.
Water dissolvedin fomie acid gives nonnat loweringsof the freexing-point.

W./). B.

Speciae etectriceondoctivKieBand ffOMing'pûinteof solutions of water in
fontticacM. Novak. /?< ~«~. [~] 44, o (~07).–A careful study of
the conductivity and freezin~.points of mixturesof formic acid and water. Thé

experimentsconnrmthe results obtainedby Whetham(preceding review).

~.A~.

Onthe dMecMe behavior of ice, R. ~<i~. Wied. ~M«. e:, y~
(/~).–With Nernst'smethod it is difficultto get a sharp minimum when

measuring the dieiectrieconstant of ice. This Isattributed by the authorto dis-
solvedgasesin thé water so that even at –80° the ice is not entirely solid but
ta filledwith pores containing liquid. It is tOMmesuch cause that the abnor.

matty high valuesobtained by Dewarand Fteanng ( t, 706) are due and not to

electrolytlc polarization(a, 74). Usingthe Nernst method of very rapid oscii-
lations ( t, 630)the value of 3.2a ±o.: wasobtained for icebetween o"and 24°
while the cryohydrateof salt and icegave3.8at –!io" as against 156found by
Dewarand Flemingat too". Thé mostprobablevalue for ice at o° is ~.t and
for water at o*'about 87. D. B.

Onthe relationbetween nmoreseenceand actino-~eetricity. C. C. &Aw<W.
f~M. ~M«. 64, /o< (/~). –Thé author sunMup the results of this investiga-
tion as follows

t. From the measurements with tiqttid solutions. it appears that fluores-
cence Md electrolytie dissociation do not stand in any definite relation to
actino-etectricsensitivenesa.

The same thing is true for pure sotids and for solid solutions.

3. With the exception of uranium and thorium and of the compoundsof
these elements, ait substances, in so far as they absorb ultra-violet light, show
actino~lectric sensitivenessat high potentials.

4. Uranium and thorium, as well as their compounds, dissipate positive
etectricity as readily as négative electricity.

5. Sotids,ahowingactiuo-electric sensitivenfss,retain this property in solid
solutions.
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6. SoHdsolutionscontaining uranium salts show ao actino-etectric sensi-

tiveness. Even in the dark they dissipate positive and negative electricity with

equal readiness.

7. Thosesubstances,which show thé most intense thermo-luminescenceon

being exposedto thé cathode rayeand then heated, di~ipate negativeetectricity
the most under the influence of Mght. W./?. B.

~'M.

Spect*oche)ni))tryof attt0~n,VI. J. W. ~~A/. ~<7.Ot~M. a},

~/7 (/~). ?rom a study of the optical properties the author concludesthat

nitrogen has no structure fonnuta that aitoxybenzene iBa di~o compound aa

are also the nitrosacytamins that nitrates should be represented bythe formula
RO'-O–N == 0; that the metaUtcand alkyl nitrttea should be represented by

R. ~0~
R -.N -=0 whilethe formula for the alkyl aittamins would be >N~ –) N.

R, ~0~

D.B.

SpectnMttemi<ttyefn<tMgMt,VM./?ntA/. ~<Ct<'w.e,
( /~j)~).-This paper deals with the oxygen compounds of nltrogen in solution
and leads to conclusionsin regard to thé etrueture formulas for nitroso hydro-
car)M«s.phenythydroxylamin, nttrourethatte.diazobeniieaeactds.deHvativesof

t)en!.ytn!ttami)M.The reviewer feels certain that he Is not the onty pentou who

regrets that theae papem werenot publiahed in Liebig's Annalen. W. IJ.

OaUght Miion,t. M. /?o/o~ ZM~.phys. <w. 96, ~7 (/~). -The
author difttinguishes aharply between polymeric transformations and ttiose

which are not. When the lessstable form is the more soluble,the more fuBibte
and the more volatile, the two modificationshave the aame reacting weight and

the change fromthe less to the more stable is aceompaniedby evolutiotiof heat.
As criterionof a polymeric substance is the fact that it changes into the cor.

responding monomerwhen the temperature M raised suBSciendy. The poly-
nteric form b therefore teaasoluble, 1essfusible and teasvolatile thanthemotto-
menc form. It is to be noticed that neither of these definitions Mautïicient,
nor are they mutually exclusive. Ben:!atdoxintefumishes an instance of a an)*-
stance occurting in two modifications having thé same reacting weight, the
more staMefonn having the lower metting-point. Theonty differencebetween
thé two definitionsappears to be that in the case of polymerie transformations.
each formis stableat some temperature and that thia ia not thé case where no

change in reactingweight occure. Benzitorthocarboxytie acid is an instance
to thé contrary.

The author states that amorphoua setenium is precipitated from solution
and thereforeexisteas such in the solution. Five Mneafarther down the page
thé statement is mede that yellowmercuric iodid is precipitated from solution
and the impliedinference is that it exista as such in the solution. Since thé
red fonn atways separateson suddesi cooling it would be just as n-aitonaNe te

say that the red modificationexisted in thé solution and not the yellow.
After an interesting discussion of many cases the general conclusion if

reached that the action of light ie favorable to polymerization and that thé
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changeIsalwaya exothermal. As an exptanation of the action of light the au.
thor assumesthat the lona (atoMe?) in the moleculepossesa a certain electrical

polarity that is changedby the light.
Thé rematnder of the paper is devotcd to evolution of Ught :n chemical

ttansfonnatlons, phosphorescence and the coloringof eryetats, the Influenceof
other substances. Ttus part i8a recupitulation.of what is known in regard to
thèseeubjeetBand contains no conclusions of importance. W. A

MMt of the mono-, dt' and tti-chtoMcetyt groupeon the mtatety power of

methylicand ethytic glyceratos aud tartratea. P. ~-a~/o~ <tt/~T. S.
son. Jour. CX~w.~c. M~~ (/~).–!ntMduction of two oMnochtomcetyt
groupa tocteasea the laevo-rotation of methyl and ethyl ){tycetate,the effect

betag verysimilar to, but sUghtty greater than, that produced by thé IntrodM-
tion of twoacetyl groupe. Introduction of two monochloracetyl groups con-

aiderablyreduces the dextro-rotation of methyt tattrate and barely )t)Ctea<M

thatofethyt tartrate; the effect on the latter te, ln fact, barety appreciable.
Theeffectof the two monochtoMeetyt groups rMemMeo,but la utuch less than,
that producedby the introduction of two acetyl groupa. Introduction of two

dicMotaeety!gtoups increases the taevo-rotationof both tnethyt and ethyt gtyc.
erate and iMcreaaesvery greatly thé dexifo-rotatiot) of both methyt and ethyl
tartrate. The introduction of two tnchtotacetyt groupa ineteasea the taevo-
rotationboth of methyl and ethyl gtyeerate. The introduction of a single tri-

chloracetylgroup <ato methyl and ethyl tartrates tncMasea the dextro-rotation.
The authora have ateo atudied and tabulated the effectof changingtemperature.

1). B.

MMaee of pKMM-eea the index et te&Mtionof gaaM. P. O~M~M.
~opo O'm~/o, (~) 6,~ (/~7).–Expérimente on air and hydrogen show
that Gladstone's expression («– ))/<~increases with increasing pressure while
the reverseIs the case with carbon dioxid. With hydrogen and with air the
range of pressureswas fromone to fortyor fifty atmosphères with carbondioxid
the highest pressure wasabout thirty atmosphères. W. D. B.

Onthe catalytic action of dia~eat gases and vapem on the MtMatiMtof
ptMtphotM. ~.C~~< ~M/<<w.<e,~(/~).-fhepartiat
presaureof theoxygen neceasarytocausephesphoruetophosphorescevarieswith
the nature and concentration of thé admixed gas. Thé author haa determined
the changeof the partial pressure with the concentration for some thirty M)b.
stances,each of which lowered the pressure at which phosphorescence tahes

place. It was not possible to estabMsh any well-defined relation between the

percentagechange and any other properties of the added vapor. Ozoneraiœs
the pressure,and aince ozone isproduced during the oxidation of phosphorus,
it is nowclear why phosphorus docs not cesse phosphorescing at temperatures
at whichit will not begin to phosphoresce. /?. /?.

C)~c~ ~<7/«n/)-< MMM<

The aarface-teMiom of aqueoua solutions of oxalic, tartaric and eiMc aeids.
C. ~e~y~. Jour. Am. Chem. Soc. M, (/~).–The surfaoe-ten-
siùnof solutions of tartaric acid increases with increasing concentration while
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the revtrw la the case for solutions of oxalic and of citric acid. Thé most con-

eentrated!totution8contaiMd9.t3. 53.59 and 65.08 percent of oxalie, tartaric
and citrie acide respectively,

On th. tetenniMtien et capiMary eonwtantaby the bubble methed. A.
/M-<?/ H~W. ~«. 65,0 (/~).–An empitical fomMta of Lohn-
stetn'a for the relation between the sutface.tension, diameters and tad:u« of
cun'ature of drops, Wied. Ann. S4t7'3 ( '895). waschecked by ctunpenfij))w!th
the moreaccutate but teitsconvenient formula usedby Siedentopf ( t~53~,y~t).
Themtthor has then eatcutated and tabulated for reference the cortespoiiding
values of a/h and where r is thé largest radius, Athe height of the dropand
s' is the Bpectnccohes!on. 8tart}ng fro<nthia table the author recalculatessome
data of Quiucke'a for air bubbles in waterat t8". Théaverage vêtue ia =3.855
and the single values do not vary one percent from this. From Volkmann's
observations on the hei(;ht to which IIquids rifle in wide capHtaries. we have
a =:.8s< at M". From Lord Raytei~h's method of ripples we have a =3.884
et tS". while t<enard found a == 3.8~at i6° by yet another method. For mer.
cury the most probabte vatMefrom aUthe methods ta o ==2.6)5at M".

A series of measurements by Quineke on solidified silver drops does not
give constant results and this 15attributed to thé defomation of the drops due
to the evolutioa of gas bubbles at the moment ofsotidineation. ?'?./t.

The a~Me-teMioa of certain dUnte aqaMM solutions, detennined by
the tMttod of ripptM. N. Dorsey. Mag. ry] ( ,~). _Re-
viewed(z, 272) from Phys. Rev. s, 170, atg (tS~).

A criterion whother a conducting surface layer is coherentand on the vapor-
pKMnreof anchnttna. ~at~. Wied. Ann. 6:, (~~).-t.t contra-
distinction to the experiments wtth gypsum (t, 3:;) the ntme on aurfaees of
rock satt show scarcety any traces of electrical residue. The following conclu-
sions are then drawn. "Really homogeneous, coherent, condncting surface-
filmsfumish no electrical residue." "The lack of formation of an etectricat
residue isa criterion whether a coherent film isor i< not présent." Thé state-
ment is made that the thicknesR of the layer varieswith thé partial pressure of
water vapor in the atmosphère. [This is a case of a Systemin which the solu.
tion bas not the properties of matter in mass' and therefore the usual fonnula-
tion of the phase rutedoes not appty.] W. D. B.
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Thé course of a monomolecularreactionrunning to an end,
ia one direction, is at any instant representedbythe formula

t..
~-=~(A-.f)d6

where k is the velocity coefficient,Ais theamount of substance
at the start, and x the amount that basbeen changed at the
time j(. If ,f==o when /=o we arrive,by integrating between
the limits zero and at the formula

log -A=-~ ==~: or 'og,
= 0.4343A-x -A-x
=

When the réaction is reversible thé form of the differential

équation (and therefore of the integral equation) will be the

same, the difference being in the constants.

If the substance A changesonlypartially intothesubstance

B, we have at any moment (exceptat the very start if the action

begins with A only present) two reactions going on which

finally reach a state of equilibrium; and at any instant

dx
~==~(A-~)-~ (1)dt `k~~A-x~-ksx

where k, and are the velocitycocfEcients.

Since after equilibrium is reached,no change takes place
we have at that point

dx A-J
~==~.(A-~)-~=oor~=~.

THE CONVERSION 0F AMMONIUMTHIOCYANATE
INTO THIOUREA AND OR THIOURËA INTO

THIOCYANATE

~<r
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beingthe valueofx at equilibrium. Substituting the value

of in équation(i)

~A-~)-

=~A-A,t-+~.t-

=k,A k, x

-).

This équationis of the same form as for the non-reversible

action,and becomesidenticalwith it when ~==A. The équa-
tion is integrablein thesamewayas before, giving a constant
which is howevernotthevelocitycodRcient, but the velocity
coefficientof théréactionin onedirectionmultipliedby a factor
obtainedby dividingthe original quantity of the substance

taken, by the quantityof substancewhich is changed at thé
state ofequilibrium. Sincethe pointofequilibriumwilt dépend
upon the relativevetocitycoefficients,the constant obtained
shouldbe the samewhetherwestart ffomoneendor thé other.

If insteadofstartingwithsubstanceA, we start with sub-
stanceB, theéquationbecomes

$=~((A-).

But ouréquationofequilibriumhasalready givenus that

A-r

therefore

$=~-f,).

so that the constantobtainedon intégration is the same as be-

fore. In a reversiblereactionweshouldthereforeget the saine

constant, no matter from which end the reaction proceeds.
Kuster' thoughtofexperimentingon the changeof ammonium

Zeit.phya.Chem.i9,t6t(1895).
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thiocyanate into thiourea but was deterred from doing so,

becausehe consideredthat side-reactionswould interfere too

seriouslywith thé courseof the main reaction; and he decided

to work on thé change of hexa-chlor-kcto-R.pentene into

hexa-chlor-tt-keto.y.R.penteneand vice-versa.

Hisconstantis not calculatedin so simple a manneras thé

above,anddoesnot showthe sitnilarity between the reversible

and non-reversiblereaction. Küster's constant is howeveriden-

tical with the one so calculated, and he saw that it shouldbe

thé satne,no matter from which end he started. He was not

fortunateenoughto arrive at this result a slight impurity in

the y-R-penteneappearing to produce hydrochloric acid which

hastenedthe reactionwhen startingfromthat end. Walkerand

Hambly'showedthat the change of ammonium cyanate into

urea is nota monomolecularreaction,and they concludedfrom

the constantthey calculated that it is bimolecular. It became

all thé more interesting to study the behavior of ammonium

thiocyanate,and in spiteof the risk of side-reactions1 decided

to investigatethe matter.

Solidammoniumthiocyanateheated at 93° fora coupleof

monthsontheaverageeight hoursa day,wassomewhatchanged,
the color becoming a deep yellow, but this change though

apparentlygreat wasalmost inappréciableon titration and no

thioureacouldbe detected. Similarlya solutionof thiocyanate
heatedat the sametemperaturefor about fifty hoursgaveno in.

dicationof change.
Anapproximatelydecinormalsolution in whieh there was

about 5 cc sulphuric acid to 25o cc solution kept boilingfor

eighty hotusgave very little colorto ferrie alum and contained

a largequantityof thiourea. As sotne evaporation had taken

place,although1useda refluxcondenser, I did not détermine

whetherthe thiourea correspondedin quantity to thé original

thiocyanate. An aqueoussolutionin which there wasabout5o

gramsthiocyanatein 100cc solutionwas kept at its boilingtem-

perature,109°C,for fiftyhoursand after that periodshowedthe

Jour.Chem.Soc.67,746(tS~s).
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presenceof thiourea,but at most there couldnothavebeenmore
than0.25 percent.

The main experimentswereconductedat the temperatures
i52°-ï53° and i6o°-t6i'='. At thesetemperaturesthcsubstance
wasliquid, and it washoped that thé by-productsformedwould
notbe very considerable. Test-tubescontaining in some series
aboutone gtam, in other series two grams of the solid were

placedin an oil.bath kept stirred by a small motor. As thesub-
stancehad to meit the time was not taken from the minute
whenthe tubes were put into the bath, but from the minute
whenthe first tube waswithdrawn. It was for this reason that

the quantityof substance in each of the tubes was approxi-
matelythe same, otherwise the reactionin one tube might be
moreor lessadvancedthan in another, at the same time. As
eachtube was taken out it wasrapidly cooled,and the analysis
ofits contentsmade later on.

1 had not anticipatedany difficulty in using thé ordinary
methodof titration for the thiocyanate, by tneans of silver
nitrateacidifiedwith nitric acid, but concordantresultswerenot
obtained. This wasdoubtlessdue to thé formationof a certain
amountof the compoundof silver nitrate and thioureadescribed

byReynolds'and by Kurnakow,. whichthough partially decom-
posable,is sotnewhatstable in the presence of nitric acid. Be-
fore1had seen the papers of Reynolds and Kumakow1 had
deeidedto use sulphuricacid as less unsatisfactorythan nitric

acid,but unfortunately,even in that case there is much to be
desired.

The contentsof the test-tubes were dissolved in water to
thevolume 100cc, portions of this solution pipetted off, and
dilutedtill 0.2 gram of the substance was coutained in about
2ooccin somecases; while in other cases about five times as
muchwater wasadded. 5 ce or 10 ce of a fairly concentrated
solutionof ferrieammoniumalum was added as indicator and
about10ce ofdilute sulphuric acid.

jour. Chem.Soc.6t,25o( tft~ï).
Ber. chem.Ges.Berlin,94,3956(tS~tt.1.
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Usttally in the analysis of any given samplethe first ap-
proximationwas made by using the lessdilute solutionandafter-

wards,with thé moredilute solution,a little morethanthe proper
quantity of silver nitrate was run in and then a back titra-
tion made with ammonium thiocyanate solution. Since the
resultsobtained were not sogoodas one wouldwish1attempted
on thé other hand to estimate the thiourea. Volhard'says that
thiourea can be detennined by means of ammoniacalsilver
nitrate solution which gives silver sulphide and cyanamid.'
Thé reaction is representedby the équation

CS(NH,),==H,S+CN.NH..

Cyanamid,when treated with silver nitrate, formssilver cyan-
amtd, a yellowcompound,but not tiU all the thioureais decom.

posed. The precipitate formedby adding silvernitrate,changes
fromblack to yellow when the thiourea is exhausted,and in
order to détermine the exact point at which this occursa pièce
of filter-paperis, from time to titne, moistened witha test-drop
of thé solution,and then a drop of silver nitrate addedwhich

gives to the paper a dark stain of silver sulphide,or a bright
yellowone of silver cyanamid.

Volhardsays that the method is slowin the presenceof
considerablethiocyanate but that it can be usedwithsufficient

accuracy. He did not howeveranticipate its use in a series of

estimations,and it is not verysatisfactory as a methodof titra-
tion. Itt the first place silver thiocyanate is not very readily
solublein ammoniaand whensilver sulphide is precipitatedit
is liableto enclosesomeof the thiocyanate, whichwouldproba-
bly be all extracted by suSicientlylong digestionin the ammo-
niacal solution,but which tends to vitiate resultsin anordinary
titmtion.

Moreover,1 found that it was difficultto déterminewith
exactnessthe point at whichthe stain on thé filter-paper,changed

Jour. pMkt.CheM.[~]<,e8 ~874).
Watts'Dictionary,IV,709(1894)states,withoutgivingtheauthority.

that ammoniacalsilvernitrateproducessilversulphideandMtM.
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from beingdark to being pure yellow,the limit of accuracy be-

ing oneor twoor in somecaseseventhree-tenthsof a cubiccen.
timeterof decinormalsilver nitrate solution. Finally when 1
had reachedthe point at which1 decidedthat thé stain was cet-

tainly yellow1found that on filteringand adding silver nitrate
to the nitrate,a dark cloudinessandin some casesa slight black

precipitate made its appearance. As however 1 do not know

any perfectlyreliable methodof titration1 was forcedto content

tnysejfwith thèse two, using the first method when the sub-
stance heatedwas ammoniumthiocyanate,and the secondwhen
the substanceheated wasthiourea. The result as a whole then
fctl far short of perfection, but there seems to be no doubt

regarding the character of the reaction. The constantsobtained

by heatingammoniumthiocyanateon the one hand, and thio-
urea on the other, are the same, and are as near that required
for a monomolecularreactionas the conditionsof the experiment
permit. It was found that when heated at ï52"-i53° the
amountof thiocyanate changedinto thiourea was 31.1 percent
and at ï6o", 20.9percent. Volhardgives the amount of thio-
urea obtainedby heating thiocyanateat temperature i6o°-iyo°
as iy.y percent. It may be that at the higher temperature some
of thé thiourea was decomposedinto cyanamid, or it may be
that in using large quantities somedisturbing element entered
into the reaction.

Thiourea heated at 153'153" for the same time as thé

thiocyanate,contained21.4percentof thioureasothatpractically
thé sameend-pointwas reached,no matter which substance was
heated. In calculating the constant for thé change of thio-

cyanateinto thiourea 1 haveused ~=21.2; and for the reverse
reaction= 78.8. The time in all caseswas measured in min-

utes. Tables 1and II showtwo separateseries heated at 152"

i53°.
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No. 1 min x {-~ 1 t,
ï o 2,0 t9.z
2 5 3.8 !7.4 0.00885
3 ta 6.2 tg.o o.oo!jt9

t9 6.9 !~3 0.0068~
5 28 8.2 t~o 0.00605
6 38 to.~ to.8 0.00658
7 48 !2.3 8.9 0.00700
8 60 t3.5 7-7 o.oo661
9 78 '4.5 6.7 0.00587

10 <~0 2t.22 0.0

Average,omitting thé first two 0.006~9

No. <min x <–~ '–<.

I 0 2.0 !9.2
2 5 3.6 t7.6 0.00755

3 io 4'5 '6.7 o.oo6o6

4 15 5.4 '5-8 0.00564

5 20 7.1 14.1 0.00670
6 27 7'9 !3.3 0.00590

7 34 'o'° 2 0.00688

8 46 "9 9-3 0.00684

9 57 13.3 7.9 0.00676
to 71 '3.7 7-5 0.00575

Average 0.00645

In Table 1 the valueof x wasobtained, bytaking ascorrect

thé titration in the moredilttte solution,a preliminary approxi-

mation having beenmade in a less dilute solution. The second

titration was madein a large Erlenmeyer flaskwithabouta liter

of water, and 10ccof the ferrie alum indicator. After a slight

excessof silver aittate had been run in, the flask was gently

ÏABÏ.E I

Thiocyanate

Temp. t5:°-[53°. ~==2t.:

~(~)-'<'g«-.<-)

TABt.E II

Thiocyanate

Temp.t52°-t53". {=2t.2

tog({-)-tog(~
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shaken so that the silver thiocyanate shouldbe as flocculentas

possible, then 10 ce of dilute sulphunc acid added,and decinor-

mal ammonium thiocyanate till the color of the fettic thio-

cyanate appeared.

Ï!i Table II the value is that obtainedbytaking theaverage
of the titrations that were consideredthe best. Sometimesfour

or Rvetitrations were made of the sainesample.

Table III shows how fat the valuesof given in TableII

differ fromwhat would have beenrequiredforaperfectconstant,
the x in the third column beingcalculated on the basis of the

constant 0.0063.

TABU!III

Thiocyanate

Temp. !52"-t53"
No. jt-catc

v
.<-fo)nnd Diff.

t *T! 2~0.77~

5 3.34 3.6 +o.:6
3 ïo 4.59 4.5 –0.09
4 ï5 5.75 54 –0.35
5 M 6.83 7-'t +0.27
6 27 8.M 7-9 –0.3:
7 34 9.47 'o.o +0.53
8 46 tï.35 ".9 +0.55
9 57 's'~o 13,3 +o.so

to 71 14.34 '3.7 -0.64

TABLBIV

Thiourea

Temp. t52°-T53' ~=78.8

'<f.)-'ogM-~)
No. /tnia x {–~ ~–~

2 t5 41.4 37.4 0.00~04
3 ~7 45.~ 33.6 0.00564
4 38 5'.5 27.3 0.00638
5 53 54.4 ~4.4 0.00550
6 68 36.3 s~5 0.00637
y 90 65,.o t3.8 0.00588

Average 0.00622
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Table IV gives the résultaobtained by heating thiourea at

the temperature 152"-153°. Thiourea is said by Prâtorius-
Seidter*to fuseat 170°, but if thé mass is cooled thé melting-
point is loweréd to !<t9°. It would seem natural to suppose
that sotueof thé thiourea is changedinto ammoniumthiocyan.

ate, thus loweringthe metting-point,but onewould expect that

melting'pointsintertnediatebetween 149° and 170° might be

obtained,and though 1did notmake a special investigation of

the matter my experience seemsto confinn that expe':tation.
The thiourea that I usedwasnotentirely freedfromthiocyanate.
Thé tubes wereplacedin the bath at the temperature154°, but

as the substancedid not fuse the temperatureof the bath was

raisedto166°whenthecontentsofthetubeswereentirelyliquefied.
Thé bath was then cooleddownto 152°and the firsttube taken

out forty minutesafter the beginning of the experiment. By
this time, as will be seen in thé table, more than thirty percent
of the thiourea had been changed.

The thiourea which washeatedat ï6o" was a portion of

another lot, and wasnot sopure as the first, and melted more

easity.

TABLEV

Thiocyanate

Temp. i6o'i6i". ==20.9

!g~)-t
No.t-.f

u
~–~

1

0 2.7 18.2
2 6 5~ t5.s o.on5
3 !? II.I 9.8 0.0158
4 22 12.9 8.0 0.0162

29 ï3.t 7.8 o.ot27
6 36 t6.2 4.7 0.0163
7 43 14.6 6.3 o.ot07
8 50 t87 2.2 0.0183

Average 0.0145

Jour. prakt. Chem. (ï) 21, <4t(ï88o\
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No. < (-~
i o~0~gS~T~
2 6 ~.() ~.2 0.00<)t
3 t4 53.3 25.8 o.ot27
4 2! 58,1 20.9 0.0t28
5 26 6o.7 t8.~ 0.0125
6 gl 60.0 t<).t O.OtOO
7 37 66.8 t2.3 0.0135

Average, omitting the first o.ot2.;

TablesV and VI representthe changeof thiocyanate into
thioureaandof thioureainto thiocyanateat temperature 160"-
161°.

Thé constantvariesstill more than at the lower tempéra-
ture. The velocityof the reactionisaboutdouble and any in-

equalitiesof temperaturein differentparts of the bath would
have moreeffect. At the sametimethedeviationsfromthe con-
stant are irregular and the constant is practically the same
whetherstarting fromthe thiocyanateor thioureaend.

The conclusionsarrivedat in the courseof the investiga-
tion are mainly these

I. Ammoniumthiocyanateis veryslowlyif at all changed
at temperaturesbelowïio° whetherheatedalone or in aqueous
solution.

II. Thé additionof sulphuricacidto the aqueous solution
causes the disappearanceof the thiocyanate, thiourea being
formedat the sametime.

III. Heatedat temperaturesabove150°the velocityof the
reaction increasesrapidly,doublingin the eightdegrees between
152" and 160°.

IV. At thesetemperaturesthe pointofequilibriumreached

by heatingammoniumthiocyanateand by heating thiourea is

TABLEVI

Thiourea

Temp.t6o*-i6t' ~=79.!

tOK«–t )- tog(î-.T)
~o ––––.–––––1
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the same; the produetcontaining a little more than 20 percent
of thiourea.

V. Thé constantobtained in each reactionis the same.

VI. Thé changeof ammonium thiocyanateinto thiourea is
a monomolecularoneas is also the conversereaction.

1 desire to expressmy thanks to ProfesserBancroft,for sug-
gesting this investigation and for the interest taken in its

progress.

C~ M<tww'
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It bas been shown' that with thé firstquantities ofzincsul-

phate addedto a solution there is produced no change in the
volumeof the water solvent until a density of about ï.i~ois
reached,so that the density maybe calculatedby adding to the

weightof onece of water the weight ofzinesulphatecontainedin
one ce,without making an error of morethan two or threeparts
in one thousand. For densitieshigher than 1.150one molécule

of zincsulphate displacesonemoleculeof water,giving rise to

thé linearexpression

density==wt.water+ wt. salt – – (wt. aatt–o.tso).

Thé breakin the curve whiehappears to be so markedseemsto

have beenentirely overlookedin the workofpreviousobservers.
For this reasonwe have consideredit of interest to investigate
the point fttrther, witha view to seeing howfar it is a character-

istic featureof density curves. Thé onemoleculerelationis also
a verysimpleand obvious one, suggesting similar expressions
for othersalts.

Of thé immenseamount of data availableonsolutiondensi.

ties, wehave foundasa ruie that either they extendedover too

short a range or the observations had been plotted, thé eurves
smoothedout and the densitiesgiven at equal intervals. This
madethemof little value for reduction by the differencemethod

usedby us. It wasnecessarytherefore forus to repeat a great
deal ofwork that had already.been done.

Ourwork bas ineluded a study of MgSO, CdSO, K SO,
Na,SO,,Mg(NO~, Zn(NO,),, KN03, NaNO~,NaCl, KCI, HCI,

1Callendarand Bames.Proc.Roy. Soc.6a, n? (tS~?),afterwards
j~venastoc.cit.

SOLUTION DENSITIES
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H,SO~,and a verificationof thé ZnSO~resultsalready obtained.
We havenot foundthat any of thesecurvesshow the flat part
so strikingly as ZnSO~. We have found, however, distinct
breaks in what are otherwise straight lines in onr difference

curves. which we cannot consistently slnooth out. Without

wishingto bringforwardany Hydratetheory weare inclined
to think that thesepecnliar "breaks" areprobably caused by a

change in the hydrationof thé salt, but in just what way weare

not at presentpreparedto say. It is apparent that aU the salts
do not displaceonemoleculeof water; some seem to displace
two or three molecules,but not one lessthan one molecule. The
relationcan hardlybe said to hold, however,in somecases.

~/A~ and Accuracyof M~~A

Out methodof measuringthé densitiesis the most common

andgenerallyacceptedoneoffillingaweighed"Ostwald" pyknom-
eter. Thé capacityof our pyknometerswe have restricted to
10ce, as this enabled us to obtain an accuracy of one in ten
thousand quite easily. Our weights weretaken, however, to a

tenth milligram,and it wasfound that nounusual care wasre-

quired to enable the "fillings" to be madeto twoor three-tenths

milligram. The capacityof the pyknometerswas measured by

weighing a number of times with air-freedistilled water, and
we foundthat after immersingin a constanttemperature water.
bath for fifteenor twenty minutes and drying so as to leave a
maximumcoatingof watervapor on the glass we could obtain
waterequivalentsto oneor two-tenthsmilligram. The capacity
was calculatedassumingone ce of water to weigh one gram
at 40 C.

The constanttemperaturewater-bathsalready described'were
of great assistancein the present work. Always before filling
the pyknometersthey were immersed in the bath for a short
time sothat whenthey were taken out and wiped dry theywere
in the sameconditionfor weighingas whenfilledwith solution.
Afterobtaining their weights they werequickly filledwithsolu-
tion nearly to thé mark and again immersed in thé water-bath.

'Loc.dt p. nf).
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Onty a very smallquantity of solution was then required to fill
themto the mark afterwhich they werewipeddry and weighed.
For refilling they were washed out with water and alcohol
and dried in a currentof liotair.

Ttte chemicalanalysisof the saturated solutionswas by far
the most uncertainof our déterminations. Wethought for this
reason that the greatrefinement obtained in density detenaina-

tions,which seemstobe limited only by the capacityand work-

ing convenienceof the pyknometer, wasquiteunnecessary. Of
course the relativevalues of our densitiesare not affected by a

slight error in the determinationof the concentration,but until
the chemicalmethodsare more refinedand weare more certain
of the atomic weights, there can be little value in measuring
densitiesto six or sevendecimal places.

Nearly all our saltsused were Merck's standard and those
that werenot werepurchasedchemicallypure. Saturated solu-
tionsweremade by shaking an excessofsalt with pure distilled
water at roomtemperature,and filtering. Afterthe strength of
the saturatedsolutionwas detennined the dilutionswere made

by weighingout amountsof thé main solutionin a corked test-

tube,and then weighingthé quantity of addedwater. As soon
as this completeweightwas obtained the mixturewas carefully
stirred by means ofa flattenedglass rod,withoutoutwardagita-
tion, and then suckedup into thé pyknometer. Thé dilutions

rangedfrom to 100volumes of water.
AUthe distilledwater used was renderedair-free through

exhattstionby a waterpmnp under a layer ofheavyparaffinoil.
We foundit very necessaryto do this as otherwisethere was

quite a seriousaccumulationof air bubblesonthe inside surface
of the pyknometers. By using from eight to ten pyknometers
and weighingout a number of dilutions one after thé other, it
was possible to proceedwith considerablerapidity, the only
Hmitbeing the timetaken with the chemicalanalysis.

Thé method of reducing the observationsis the same
as that already described.r The percent strength of the

Loc.cit.p. t4a.
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solutionp, obtainedby a chemical analysis, was multiplied by
the observeddensity d andthé product divided by 100, giving
the volumeconcentrationwin grams pet ce. By adding to thé

weightof one ce of water,at the temperature of the observed

density,the weight of thesalt a~ the density of thé solutionwas
obtainedassumingthere was no change in volume. By sub-

tracting the observeddensityfrom this a series of differenceswas
obtainedwhich we haveplotted against thé volume concentra-
tion.

We have, besidesobtaining the observations about to be

described,reduced the observations of a number of other ob-

serverson the sameplanand have found with a few marked ex-

ceptionsa very good agreementwith our own. We find how-

ever that the expressionofdensity is rather an arbitrary matter

andthat somehavegivennotthe true density which is definedas

Masss

volume

but a density in termsofwaterat the temperature of the exper-
iment. In most casesof coursethe observer has stated that thé

density is in terms of water,but it appears to us that a stricter
adherenceto the true meaningof density would be desirable.

OAM~TM'/MM.y

We have arranged our results in tabular fonn and have

plottedthe valuesof w and(wt. of water + w) – < The posi-
tion of the dotted points, which represent thé observations on
the plot,will givequicklythe divergence from a one, twoor three
moleculerelation,representedby a straight line, either fromthe

origin or a point along thé w axis. The abseissae represent
valuesof w, while the ordinates, values of the difference. In

the tableswe have put in the first column the values of p thé

percentagestrength of solution. In column two are the observed
values of thé density d, made at a temperature ~°. Column

three contains the valuesof or Thé calculated density

is placedin columnfour,obtained by adding to the weight of
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one ce of waterat /°, the weightof salt w. In five the differ-
encebetween thé calculated and observeddensity; and in six a

calculateddifferenceis put representing either a one, two or

three molecule relation. In p!otting it has beennecessary to

cfampthe curvessomewhat, but thé general relationsmay be

veryclearly seen. It will be noticedat oncethat thé molecule

relationis by no meansan accurateone forall thesalts,although
it holds for a fewwith surprisingcloseness. Thépeculiarbreak

in thé curves is untnistakable. In some casesthedensitycurve

appearsto start out to followa onemolecule relationand then

bends to a twomolécule,or starting with a two moleculebends
to a three. We cannotconscientiouslydrawcurves,other than

lines, throughthe observationsplottedin Fig. i, but in

Fig. 2 it appearsthat the sulpltatesof magnésium,cadmiumand

zinc would be bestrepresentedby a paraboliccurve.

Objectionshavebeen raisedrepeatedlyto the ideaofbreaks

occurring in densitycurves onthe ground that if theywere due

to hydration the changewould take placegraduallyandnot sud-

denly.' Of coursewe do not supposethat any transitionoecurs

Nemst.Theor.Chemie,420.
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with abfuptttess,but that there is a roundingoffof the meeting-

point of the otherwisestraight Unes. Thereis no doubt what-

ever that the changeof hydrationwith temperatureoccurswith

gréât abtnptness' and thereseemshencevery little reason not to

supposethat a similarchangewith concentrationmight occur.

As wehaveatreadysaid,however,we donot wishto bring for-

ward any hydrate theorybut merely to give our experimental
results.

v
.8

~a' 0.9986+w(Q.9986+w)-~ ~t~-<

29.22 t.37t8 0.40057 .39920.02740.0280
25.14 -309t o.329to .32~ o.ot86 0.0200
21.28 .2528 0.26659 .2652 0.0(24 0.0!30
t7.o8 -t957 0.20422 .2028 0.007! o.oo6t
u.20 .t220 o.i2567 1.1243 0.0023 o.oooo
8.44 .0894 0.09195 .0906 o.oot2 o.oooo
6.65 .0696 0.07112 .0697 o ooot o.oooo
3.82 .0387 0.03968 .0383 –o.oooo 0.0000
3.t8 .0318 0.03281 .0314 -0.0004 o.oooo
t.46 .0!38 o.0!48o .0134 –0.0004 o.oooo
0.577 .0045 0.00580 .0044 –o.ooot o.oooo

t8,

<w
w 0.9987+tf (0.99~7+~)-~ 'M ~*°-°°°'

26.25 .2903 0.3387 .33~ o~T*~0.04'9
25.9! .2860 0.3332 .33:9 0.0459 ) o.o~io
24.53 .2693 o.3!!4 -3'ot 0.0408 0.0377
2t.6o .2330 0.2663 .2650 0.0320 0.03!2
18.41 .1950 0.2200 .2:87 0.0237 0.0240
!3.79 .1423 o.'575 .'562 o.ot39 o.ot46
12.63 .t292 O.t426 .14:3 0.0t2t 0.0t2~
n.29 .tt47 o.t259 .t246 0.0099 0.0099
8.o8 .0803 00872 .0859 0.0056 0.0041
2.01 .Ot87 0.0204 .Ot~t 0.0004 0.0000

EfMt Cohen. zeit. phys. Chem. 14,53 (tS~) toc. cit. p. t~o.

TABLE1

ZnSO, <"= tS.s' M= !6ï
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t8
( )d w 0.9987+w(o.9987 + w)-d:o8'°'°'

39.86 .5639 0.623 ( .6z t8 0.0579 0.0477
3t.53 1.4080 0.4439 1.4426 0.0346 0.0324
26.85 .33'o 0.3574 -35~ 0.025! 0.0248
a4-'7 ~90' 0.3't88 .3!05 0.0204 0.0209
t8.35 .2084 o.22t7 .2204 o.ofzo 0.0:32
13.27 .1437 o.t5t8 .t505 0.0068 0.007:
9.97 -!045 o.no2 1.1089 0.0044 0.0035
7.46 .0764 0.0803 .0790 0.0026 0.0009
6.!2 .o6t9 0.0650 .0637 o.oot8 0.0000
2.52 .0242 0.0259 .0246 0.0004 o.oooo

t.45 .0*32 o.ot47 .0*34 0.0002 o.oooo

0.464 .<M33 0.0046 t.0033 0.0000 0.0000

ÏABLS V

Na,SO. ==17.5" M ==t~2
i8

w b.9989+w~.<j~89+!f)–~ '4~~

!3.o6 !.t226 0.14662 .'453 0.0227 o.otSg
n.y5 !.t09~. 0.13043 .129: 0.0197 o.otôs
to.68 !.0990 0.11737 .tt6t o.ot/t 0.01~.8
8.5<t4 t.oyS~ o.o92t4..0908 0.024 o.ot!?
6.762 .oôtg 0.07178 .0705 0.0090 o.oo9t
4.o'5 .035~ o.o4159 .0403 0.0045 0.0053
2.599 .0225 0.02658 .0253 0.0028 0.0034
2.375 .0204 0.02423 .0229 0.0025 0.0030
t.8t8 .0!54 o.ot846 .ot72 0.0018 0.0023
<.349 .ot09 0.0:364 .Ot23 o.oot4 0.00:7
0.5204 .0037 0.00522 .0039 0.0002 0.0006

0.292! .0014 0.00293 .oot6 0.0002 0.0004

TABLEIV

K,SO. /==ao.t''° M=t74
3~~

d w 0.9983–w (o.9983+&')–<< 174

9.83 .o8oo o.to6t5 .to~s0.0~50.0219
8.172 .o6$7 0.08708 .0854 o.oto? o.ot8o

6.779 .0539 0.07144..0697 0.0:58 0.0:48
5.02; .0394 o.o;;2t8 1.0505 o.on! 1 0.0108

3.t27 .0238 0.03202 .0303 0.0065 o.oo66

2.508 .oi86 0.02554 1.0238 0.0052 0.0053
14488 .otoo o.0!46g .0129 0.0029 0.0030
t.O~t) .0070 0.01087 1.0092 0.0022 0.0022

t.047 .oo66 0.0:053 .oo88 0.0022 0.0022

0.455 .oot 8 0.00456 .0029 o.oon 0.0009

TABU!lII

CdSO, /==<8.z" M==2o8
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TABU;VI

KCl ~==ao.t" M=74.6
90

d w 0.9989+w(o.99~+tf)-~ M~~
36.43 .'8s3 0.43171 4300o.a447''o.zo8~
3t.t2 .1554 0.35954 .~578 0.2024 o.t735
24.79 .t2t5 0.27887 .2772 0.1557 o.t345
t8.o6 .0866 o.tQÔto .t944 O.M78 0.0945
t3.i7 .o6t7 o.t398o .138! 0.0764 0.0675
8.412 .0386 0.08736 .0857 0.047! 0.04:!
6.6 to .0297 0.06806 .0664 0.0367 0.03:8
4.419 .ot93 0.04505 .0433 0.0240 o.o::f8
3.456 .0:48 0.03507 .0334 o.ot86 o.OtC~
!.t97 .0040 0.01202 1.0t03 0.0063 o.ooj8

TABM!VII

NaCt /==!8.o" M=s8.5
*&
J'8

~? 0.9987+tf (o.9987+~)-</ 58.9
w

25.37 .ï9~8 0.30263 .30t3 o.toSs00930
21.25 .t592 0.24637 .2~! 0.0859 0.0756
'7-35 ."77 o.<9503 .'943 o.o666 0.0602
t3.S5 -0958 o.!45'8 .t439 o.o~St 0.0446
9.34 .0665 0.09960 .0983 o.o3t 8 0.0306
4.8to .0332 0.04969 .0484 0.0152 o.0!53
2.99' 0202 0.03052 .0292 0.0090 0.0094
2.593 0!73 0.02638 .o25t 0.0078 o.oo8t
1.746 t.om 1 o.0t765 .0164 0.0053 0.0054

TABLE VIII

KNO, /=2o.t" M=t0t.t 1
36

~w o.99S3+w(o.99S3+M')–</ tot.t

25.54~ .fySs 0.30095.1993o.moo.tc~z
at.95 -ï5to 0.25270 .asto o.tooo 0.0900
t7.88 .t20o 0.20033 .1986 0.0786 o.oytg
13-93 -o9'3 o.t5203 .03 0.0590 0.0541
8.706 .0553 o.oQtSô .0902 0.0349 0.0327
5.393 .o33ï 0.0557! .0540 0.0209 0.0198
4.389 .0264 0.04506 .0434 o.ot70 o.ot6o
2.848 .ot65 0.02895 .0273 o.oto8 0.0103
2.030 .oti3 0.02053 .0:88 0.0075 0.0073
o.74t .0030 0.00743 .0057 0.0027 0.0027
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TABÏ.BIX

NaNO, /===20.t* M =85
<6

d w 0.998;+s'(o.998~+!f)–~ 8s"*

42.05 .3380 0.56:67 1.5609 0.2229 0.2383
35.<'5 .2765 o.4S5'o .4534 o.!769 o.!927
-31.72 .2407 0.3936s .39:9 0.1512 o.t667
23.24 .t696 o.27t8o 1.2701 o.toos o.n5):
17.370 .!2z8 o.!9S05 .!933 0.0705 0.0826

tt.9tg .o8!9 o.t28<8 .t27~ 0.0453 0.054$
9.665 .0656 o.to3co .!M3 0.0357 0.0436
7.039 .0~68 0.07369 '0730 0.0262 o.o3t 2

4.24! .0273 0.04357 .04:8 o.o!45 o.ot84
!.589 .0096 o.ot6û4 .ot43 0.0047 o.oo68'? -y~ ~–~ ..–

TABM X

Mg(NO,), /=:o.t" M==t48"Y

o.ggg3-f-w.'54(w-ooJO)~w 0.9983+<f(0.9983+w)-</ ,48~°~)

35.62 .3tfo 0.46695 .4653 o. !543o.t594
3 t.t5 1.2655 0.394:0 .3925 0.1270 o.t~
25.03 .2057 o.30!y2 .3000 0.0943 0.0990
!9'55 .~55' 0.22585 .2242 0.069! o.o7!3
t3.43 .t028 0.14815 .1465 c.0437 0.0432
to.o9 .0753 o.to850 .to68 o.o3t5 0.0287
6.650 .0480 0.06968 .o68o 0.0200 o.o!45
4.672 1.0330 0.04826 .0466 o.ot36 0.0066

4.oot .0276 0.04112 1.0394 o.ou8
1

0.004!
t.372 .0085 0.0:383 ï.ot2! 0.0036 t 0.0000

ÏABM XI

Zn(NO,), /==t7.3'' M=t89 _@

p d w o.9988+tf(o.9988+a')-~ t8~~
47.28 .5504 o.733!0.73tqo.iStsT.
4t.32 .4579 0.60240 .6ot: 0.1433
30.86 .3136 0.40535 1.4042 0.0906
29.21 .2933 0.37780 1.3766 0.0833
19.65 .t830 0.23246 1.2313 0.0483
t4.39 .t284 o.t6232 .j[6u 0.0327
1 1.36 .0988 0.12478 .t236 0.0248 0.0238
7.091 .0597 o.075'5 .0740 0.0)43 o.ot43
5.923 .049: o.o62t33 t.o6og o.0tt8 ooitS
t.574 .ott8 o.0!593 .ot4y 0.0029 0.0030
1.2!0 .0087 0.01221 .OttO 0.0023 0.0023
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j8
d w 0.9983+? (0.9983+ a') 95'

28.83 .2569 0.36237 .3607"* o.t038 ~7;
2559 .224' 0.3~27 .3u6 6 0.0875
~0-3' .'735 0.23842 .2367 0.063~
15.79 1.1324. 0.17877 1.1771 0.oH7~5.79 .'324 o.t7S77 .'77' o.o~7
<o.t85 .0X33 o.t'033 .!o86 0.0~3
8.058 .0650 0.08~3 .o8<tt o.ot~t o.o163
5-9'9 .0473 o.o6t()8 .0603 o.ot3o o-ouy
3.9'3 .0304 o.o4oz2 .0385 0.0081 0.0076
3.903 -o~40 o.032!o ~0304 0.0064 o.oo6t
'743 .0126 0.0~65 !.0!6o 0.0034 0.0033

– -?'~ "–J"
_e'0.9983+? (0.9983+?)-</

36.00 .t8t8 0.4255 .~238 "o~o
~9.97 .'S" 0.3450 .3433 oaçM
:4.35 -no? 0.2729 .27t2 0.~05
'8.5.) .o~to o.xo24 .2007 o.to~y!22 .0587 o.t294 .t277 0.0690
9.t48 .0433 0.0954 .0937 0.0504
6-559 .0305 0.0676 .0659 0.0354
3.540 .0:59 0.0360 .0343 00184
5.345 .0246 0.0548 .053: 0.0285
t.356 .005: 0.0:36 .oit9 o.oo68

_J~0.9983+? (0.9983+<f)-~
94.'o* .8380 t.~95 2.7278 0.8898
~4.59 .7998 1.5223 2.5206 0.7208
73.o8 .6743 !.M35 a.22t8 0.5475
6'.35 .534' o.94t2 t.9395 0.4054
40.72 1.3220 0.5383 t.5366 o.2t46
3'.94 .2430 0.3970 1.3953 0.1523
23.77 .17~7 0.2792

32
!.2775 o.t028

t4.72 .!023 o.t623 t.16o6 0.0583
9.802 .0670 0.1046 i.t029 o.03.<;9
4.826 .0320 0.0498 t.o48t o.ot6t

TABU! XIII

HCI ~'9.5° M=3b.5

TABLE XIV

H,SO. /=t9.4" M==98.0

A rough approximation taken from density tables, whieh will be

quite suaScientto give a gênent ideaof the wayia which the difference curve
foUowBthe rate of dilution.

TABU! XIÏ

MgC!, /=2o.t" M ==95.0
1
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In Table 1 willbe fonnd the observeddensities and the dif-

férencesassuminga one molecule relationstarting from a den-

sityof i.~o. Thé plot in Fig. a will perhaps show this more

clearly. The roundedpoints show the observationsfromTable

I, while the crossesshow the original observationsalready de-

scribed.' The peculiar feature is thé sharp bend towardsthe

origin,causingthe curve to pass in alongthé axisof w. There
is certainlyno abruptchange hère, but just what the explana-
tion is we are not yet able to say. We hope, however, soon to
beable to do so. We have made density déterminations at o°
and findthat the effect is to lower a11the points and cause

thé flat part to be much more exaggerated,that is to make the

curve run into the axis of much sooner. Deternlinationsat

35"showthe curvehigher and passingintothe origin apparentlv
without any flat part. The scale commencesfour divisionsfrom

the extremeleft andfor the horizontal axis is two and one-half

divisionsto w==0.100. Thé vertical scale is two and one-haïf
divisionsto diff.=0.0100.

~O~W~KM ~M~~<

Table II and Fig. 2 give the observationsand plot of this
salt. The nat part is not nearly so marked as for zinc. The
onemoleculerelationholds very closelyuntil the more concen-
trated or morenearlysaturated solutionswhen tite divergenceis

quite marked. Wehave drawn the one molécule line from a

densityof 1.060. The density of solutions of MgSO may be

quite accuratelyestimatedfrom the following linear expression
.0

~===o.9987-t-M'––(w–0.060).

The scalefor the plotcommences at the extreme left, but other-
wiseis the sameasforZnSO

Cadmium ~'K~A<

Table III, Fig. 2. The divergencefrom thé one molecule

t.oc.cit.p. 142.
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relation is more marked in the case of strong solutions of

CdSC~,but holdswithremarkableclosenessfor dilutesolutions.
The flat partis quiteclearlyshownin the plot. The scalecom-
mencesat the extremeleftas for MgSO but differs from that
salt and ZaSO~on the vertical axis byhaving onlytwodivisions
to the diff.= 0.010. The horizontal scale is the same as for

MgSO~. The expressionfor the density is in every way similar
to the onesforMgand Zn, substituting, of course

18
~(w-0.070).

Potassiumand ~<Mft'M~&<~a~

Tables IVandV,Fig. i. Thesesulphatesare plotted to thé
samescaleandshowa closesimilarityexcept that the potassium
salt followsmorenearly a two molecule relation whilë~sodium
followsa one. Onedecidedbreakoccurs in each density line,
and this is broughtout clearly in the plot. The calculateddif-
ferencecolumnshowsthis break by divergingfromtheobserved
differencecolumnat a densityof 1.0530 in the case of K SO
andfor NaSO.at 1.0000. Similar density expressionsmay be

givenfor thesetwosalts,as have alreadybeencited.

/~a!YKM~and Sodium C%

Tables VIandVIII, Fig. ï. These salts are also plotted
to the samescale,commencingnve divisions to the right of the

sulphatecurves. Like K,SO~,KC1follows the two molecule

line,but showsno definitebreak. It is practically a straight
linentnning in towardsthe origin. NaCI shows a bend and,
like the sulphate,followsthé one moleculeline.

Patassiremand SodiumAi!

Tables VIIIand IX, Fig. ï.
KNO~like KC! is almost a

perfect straight line approximating to a two molecule slope.

NaNO~,however,followsthe two moleculeline and in this re-

spect differs from NaCI or Na,SO~. A break occurs in the

NaNO curveàt abouta/ =0.30.
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~O~MF~/KMand Zinc Nitrales

Tables X and XI, Pig. t. Both thesesaltsapproximateto

a threemoleculerelation, but in the caseof Zn(NO)“ we have

not consideredit necessaryto put in the three moleculediffer-

ences in the table, merely wishing to showthe remarkable

agreementof thé two moleculedifferencesfor themore dilute

solutionsand the positionof the welldefinedbreak. The ver-

tical scale is the same in thé plot for both salts. The hori-

zontalscalebegins for Zn(NO)~ three divisionstothe right and

is representedby one division=o. 2o.

Magnesium Chloride

Table XII, Pig. i. MgCl,followsfor dilutesolutions thé

one moleculerelation shown by the differencecolumn in the

table. At a valueof w= 0.10, however,a decidedbendoccurs,

causing the differences to approximatemore nearlyto a two

moleculeline. The verticalscaleis numberedto the right and

is representedby two and one-halfdivisionsto 0.10. The hori-
zontalscalecommencessix divisions to the right and is one
divisiontoo.io.

Wehâve, besidesstudying the salts alreadymentioned, de-
terminedthe densitiesof pure HC1and H,SO tosee if any re-

lationsliipexisted between the pure acidsaud thesalts. Tables

XIII and XIV give the resultsof theseobservations,but we have

not consideredit necessaryto plot them. The dinerehcecurve

for HC1followsapproximatelya onemoleculerelationand appar-
ently is a straight line passinginto the origin withouta break.

The differencecurve for H,SO showsa certainsimilarityto the

sulphatesof cadmium,magnesiumand zinc. Whether the ob-

servationsshould be smoothedout into a paraboliccurve or

whetherthey would be morenearly representedbya number of

straight lines, as was pointedout by Mendelejew,'we are not at

presentpreparedto say. Plottingthe observationsona large scale
and feeling assured as we do that the densitiesare accurate

Zeit.phya.Chem.t, 973(tSSy).J.
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to onein ten thousand, we are inclined to doubt whether we

couldconscientiousïysmoothout the points. There is a slight
indicationalsoof a Batpart simitar to that shown in the sul-

phatesof Cd, Mg and Zn.

It is not altogether clear whether the similarity in

density changes should be looked for in salts with a com-

tnoa acid or with a commonbase. From the study of the

K and Na salts, with the exceptionof NaNO, it looks as

though similar relations might be expected from a common

base. Onthe contrary, fromthe resultsof H,SO and the sul-

phatesof Mg,Cd and Zn, it lookslikea similarity ina common

acidradical. It is exceedinglyunlikely,however, that we can

findanysimpleexpressionforthechangeof densitywithstrength
of solutionthat will hold forai!satts. The secondary reactions

of the salt on the water solventandthe anomatonschangespos-

siblyprodncedby the differentdegreesof dissociationmake the

questiona difficultone. Wewouldhave wished to give more

extendedwork hère for someof theorganic salts and-with dif-

ferentsolvents,bnt unfortunatelythe stress of other and more

important work, as well as the lack of time allotted for the

presentwork'have prevented.
~DM«/~/M/ Z<«< ~C<7/University,Oct./<



ELECTROMOTIVE FORCE BETWEEN AMALGAMS

BYHAMILTONP. CADY

The theory of thé electromotiveforcebetweenamalgams
of differentconcentrationswas developedalmostsimultaneously
by V. vonTurin' and G. Meyer.'

If twoamalgamscontainingthe samemetalbut differingin
concentrationbe connectedby a solutionof a salt of the dis.
solvedmetal there will bea tendencyto a transfer of the metal
fromthe more concentratedto the dilute amalgam. This can
take placeonly whenaccompaniedby a transfer of eleetticity
for the metal must dissolvefrom the concentratedamalgam as
ion and be precipitatedon the moredilute from the ionic con.
dition.

Let~ and~ be the osmoticpressuresof the métal in the

amalgams. Then for the transfer ofonegrammolecularweight
of the dissolvedmetal fromthe concentratedto the dilute amal-

gam the reversibleworkdone will be

J,.
Substitutingfor v its value in termsof pfrom

~==RT

and integratingweget

RTtog~.~e

Thé equivalentelectricalenergy is

TT~.

wherewis the electromotiveforce,e the number of coulombs

Zeit.phye.Chent.s~340( tS~o).
'tMd.7,477('b9').
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required to transfer one gram molecular weight of the metal,
and f its valencein the electrolyte. From this

ww=RT!og~

or

~ve

= RTRT A
'==––!og~M °/,

=0.0002–!og.

Since the osmoticpressuresare proportionalto thé concen..
trations the latter can be substituted for the former and the

equationbecomes

T
'11'=0.0002-logI07'
f=

0.0002-~tog,

The equationcontainsno terms for either the solvent or
the solute andhencethé electromotiveforceshould be indepen-
dentof the natureof the solventand the nature and concentra-
tion of the soluteprovidedthe latter is a salt ofthe metal in the

amalgam. G. Meyermodifiedthe equationso that he coulduse
the measurementof electromotiveforces between amalgams of

known concentrationsas a means of determiningthe molecular

weights of the metal when dissolved in mercury. He did not

showwhat effect,if any, the concentrationof the electrolytesor
the nature of the solvent had upon the electromotive force.
This researchwasprimarilyundertaken to détermine these two

points.
Zinc waschosenas the metalwith which to test the theory.

The amalgamsweremadeup eitherby addinga known weight
of very pure zincto a knownweight of mercuryor byelectroly-
sis, using mercury as the cathode. tn either case the dilute

amalgams were made by diluting a known weight of the

stronger amalgamwith a knownweight of mercury. I~aterin

the work a déterminationwithcalciumamalgamsin two solvents

wasalso made.

The solventsused were water, alcohol,' and pyridin with

Theatcoholwas pefceatalcoholandthepyddittwas that supplied
byBenderMdHoMn.
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thé zinc amalgams,and pyridin or alcohol with calcium. Thé

eleçtrolyteswerezinc chlorid with zinc amalgams in all cases

and calcium iodid in pyridin and calciumehloridin alcoholwith

the calciumamalgams.
For the measurementof thé electromotive force Poggen-

dorff's method was adopted. A very sensitivegalvanometer'
wasused as a zero instrument. It wasa doubleastatic four coil

instrument and as it wasset up wouldgive a double deflection
of one scaledivisionfor i X to"~ ampères. A Clark eell was

usedas the standardandwascomparedwith aReichsanstalt cell.

The results are given in the followingtable. The concen-

trations of the electrolyteare expressedin gramsper 1000cc of

solventand the concentrations of the amalgams in grams per
hundred grams of amalgam.

-g
Cône.

Conc.ofamatgtuns
log,

etT "f –––––––-– i~<
Solvent solute f, <, '"B)~ 1 <-eatc *-otts

Zn water mo 1.138 0.0977 t.o66 0.0308 0.0290
Zn water 10 i.tj8 0.0977 T.o66 17 0.0308 0.0290
Zn alcohol 10 !.t38 0.0977 i.o66 t7 0.0308 0.0290
Zn alcohol no 1.138 0.0977 t.o66 t7 0.0308 0.0290
Zn pyridin ca. 50 1.138 0.0977 i.o66 t8 0.03 to 0.0291
Ca pyridin Cal,' o.n 0.0546 0.303 20 0.0088 o.ot88
Ca pyridin Cal,' o.n 0.0546 0.303 M 0.0087 o.iSz
Ca alcohol ~CaCt, o.nr 0.0546 0.303 ao 0.0088 o.ot9t r

It will be seen fromthis that the electromotive force is in-

dependerit of the nature of the solvent, and, within certain

limits, of the concentrationof the solute. If the concentration
of the solute is small, errorsof the most erratic nature corne in
on the measurementof thé electromotiveforce. It will also be

noticed that for calciumthe electromotiveforceobservedis very
much greater than that calculated. Morewillbesaid aboutthis

later.

Referencehas alreadybeen madeto the tact that G. Meyer

1takethisopportuuityto thankProf.Nichotsofthe PhysiesDepart-
tuentofthtaUniveraityfortheuseofthisgatvanomete)-andnmehoftheother
apparatueusedinthiswork.

Saturated sotution.
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usedthe electromotiveforcebetweenamalgams as a means of

determiningthe molectilarweightof the metal. In order to do
this he modifiedtheequationas follows. The equation

w=0.002" tog,
f

c,

waschangedto

t't
T

tw= 0.0002atomicwt.––,–- tog,.–'/1'= 0.0002a onnc
vmol.wt.°'" c,

In wordsthis means that if the calculated electromotive force

equals that obsen'ed,the molecule is monatomic. This does

not followat aH,becausethe electromotiveforce depends upon
the Tatiobetweenthe number of molécules dissolved in one

amalgamandthe number in the other, and this ratio will be

the samewhetherthe moleculeismonatomic,diatomic or even

morecomplex. It, however,apparently means that whatever

the complexityof the moleculemaybe in one amalgam it is the

samein the other,sinceif thesechanges of association are due
tochangesof concentration,the ratio would no longer be the
samewhetherthe moléculeweremonatomicor polyatomie. So
it wouldseemat 6rst sight as though we could say that the
moleculewasbecomingmoreor less complex with the change
in the concentrationby determiningthe relation of the observed
electromotiveforceto the calculated. We shall see later how-
everthat onecannotdo even this, and that the electromotive
forcebetweenamalgamsis no indicationwhatever of the molec-
ularcomplexityof the dissolvedmetal.

Beforeit wasfullyrealizedthat this was not a method of
molecularweight determinations,a number of measurements
weremadeon thé amalgamsof the alkali and alkaline earth
metals. The resultswillbe givenbelow. Meyerhad measured

amalgamsof zinc,lead,tin, copper,cadmium and sodium. His

resultsagreedwellwith thoseobtainedby Prof. Ramsay"by the

vapor-pressuremethod,with the exceptionof sodium. Ramsay
foundforsodiummolecularweightsapproaching one-half the
atomic weight,while Meyer foundthe molecular and atomic

Jour.Chem.Soc.56,S~t('889).
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weightsto be the saine. He, however,did find that potassium

gave too high an e!ectromôtiveforce, indicating a molecular

weightof lessthan thé atotnicweight. This he ascribed to im-

puritiesin the potassiumused. It would seem that the action

of sodiumamalgam on an aqueous solution would introduce
such errors as to make Meyef's results of but little value,

especiallysincesodiumamalgamin pyridin gives values agree-

ing withRamsay's.
The fact that Ramsay found tnotecutar weights for the

alkaliand alkaline earth metals that approached more or less

closelyone-halftheir atomicweight is certainly very surprising,
andit is important that it should be either confirmed or refuted
in someother way. It was in the endeavorto do this that thé

determinationstabulatedbelowwere made. The results are ex-

pressedin molecularweights to show their agreement with those

obtainedby Ramsay, and to bring out the fact that the same

thing is the causeof the abnormality in each case, as will be

shownlater. Amalgamof sodium,potassium,tithiutn, barium,
and calciumwereused,with zinc as a check.

The sodiumamalgamsused were madeby successive dilu-
tionof a concentratedsolidamalgamprepared from the metal.

The potassiumamalgamswereprepared in the same wayas thé

sodium.

Lithiumamalgamwasmade byelectrolysisof a solution of

lithiumchlorid,using mercuryas the cathode. The same pro-
cessservedfor the preparationof barium amalgam.

Calciumamalgam was more difficult to prepare owing,

apparently,to the slight solubility of the metal in mercury. By

electrolyzinga boilingconcentratedsolutionof calcium chlorid,
an amalgamwas obtained containing a moderate quantity of

calciumbut hardly enough for the purpose. The metal was

thereforepreparedby electrolysisof the fusedchlorid and from

thisan amalgamwasmadeby heating with mercury to the boit.

ing-pointof the latter, underparaffin. Even then but little cal-

ciumwasdissolved.

The zinc amalgamswere made either by dissolving the

metalin mercuryor by electrolysis.
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c. ) c.

At. per
At.per ~~j~ Mol.

pet tooHg pet tooHf~g 'f, orobs )rca)c_wt~
o-59 5.'5 o.'37 '9 0.633 19.5" 00753 0.037; 11.35
0.59 5.15 0.137 1.19 0.633 ;9.5 0.0735 0.0371 11.30
0.46 4.02 0.041 0.357 1.050 20.5 o.o9fo o.o6<7 :5.6
0.46 4.02 o.o~f 0.357 1.050 20.5 0.0910 o.o6t7 15.6
0.46 4.02 0.0321 o.zS: t.t53 t9.o 0.0950 0.0674 16.3
0.46 4.02 0.03?! o.2b2 t.t53 <9.o 0.0949 00674 t6.3

_PotaMsiumat. wt. 39.1, etectrotyte Kl in pyridin
"<' 1.002 20.5" 0.0947 o.05~ 24.3

o.!93 t.68 0.045
0.353 0.677 '9-0

0.0547
0.0394 28.2o.t93 t.68 0.045 0.353 0.677 !9.o 0.0553 0.0394 28.20.193 1.68 0.045 0.353 0.677 19.0 1 0.05530.0394 28.0

Lithium at. wt. 7. e!ectfo)yte LiC! pyridin

t.80 j 0.51 6
17.65 0.459 20.0° 0.0351

0.0269 '5.36~
t.8o

o.st I o.6z3. il 85 0.459 I ao.o°o.o35r
i a.oa6g g.g6

r

t.8o j o.5t o.4to n.85 0.632 3o.o 0.0525 0.0370 4.95
i.8o io.~t 0.419 n.85 ~0.632 20.0 0.0517 0.0370 5.02

Barium at. wt. t37. etectrotyte~al~ in pyridin
0.356

0.518 0.0753 o.!OQ7
0.674

t9.o°
0.0343 i 0.019778.6

0.356 !o.st8 0.0856 o.t248 o.618 t9.o o.03ttjo.0t8o 79.8
Calcium at. wt. 40, electrotyte Cal. in pyridin_

o.tt 0.55)0.0546 0.2765~0.303 20.o'o~ot82 0.008!! t9.57
o.ttt 0.55 i 0.0546 0.2765)0.303 20.o 0.0188 o.oo88 18.90.11 55 0.0546 o.x765' 0.303 zo.o o.or88 o.oa88 r8.g

Calcium at. wt. 40. electrolyte CaC!, in alcohol

o.tt) 0.55 ) 0.0546 (0.2765) 0.303 j 20.0"! 0.019! O.oo88) 18.7

Zinc at. wt. 64.9. electrolyte ZnCt, in water
2.05 6.3 0.273 0.837 0.875 ~o.o" 0.0246' 0.0256~67.5
'3~ 3.56 0.0997 0.306 t.o666 17.0 0.0290 0.0308 69.0
t.t38 3.56 0.0997 0.306 t.o66 17.0 0.0290 0.0308 69.0
1.12 3.45 0.551 1.695 0.306 18.01 o oo86 0.0089 67.3t.t2 3-45 0.55' !.695 0.306 t8.o 0.0086 0.0089 67.3

Zinc at. wt. 64.9. e!ectrolyteZnC~ in alcohol
t. 3.56) Q0977 o.3o6j t.o66 ) t7.o' 0.0290) 0.0308 )69.o

Zinc at.wt. 64.9. electrolyte ZnC~NaI in pyridin
i-'3S 3-56 j 10.09770.306) t.o66 ) t8.o'! o.o29tj 0.0360) 1 69.o

Thé concentrated amalgams were analyzed by dissolving
out the metal from the mercury with dilute hydrochloricacid
and weighing the mercuryremainingfrom a weighedquantity
of the amalgam. The dilute amalgamswere in all casesmade

by adding a known weightof puremercury to a knownweight
of the concentratedamalgam. Hencetheir concentrationscould
be easity calculated.

Sodiumat. wt. 23.electrolyteNaI in pyridin
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Thé agreementbetweenthe valuesfor the molecular weights
obtainedin this way, and Ramsay'svalues from vapor pressure

measurements,is striking, and indicates,as said above, that the

samecause is at the root of the abnormality in each case. For

comparison,the molecularweightsobtained by the two methods

aregivenbelow.

Motecutarweightcalculated
TM~ ~f~ ~~n<t~n t~ H~ A t~– -t.~Métal Vaporpressure E. M. P. Atomicwei~ht

Na 23.6-!5.t !6.3-n.3 23.0
K 30.2-29.0 28.0-24. 39.t
U 7.tr 5.36-'5.o 70
Ça Jt9.t !9.7-ï8.7 4.0.1
Ba 75.7 79.8-78.6 137.0
Zn 70.1-65.4 69.0-67.3 65.4

In order tofind the causeof the abnormal behavior of some

of the metals it may be well to examinethe formula again and

seewhereit is incorrect.

Considertheequation

7rfe=RT)og~.
A

The variationof w observedfromw calculated must be due

to f or to somefalse assnmptionmadein the deduction. Froin

the derivationof the eqnation,f is the valence of the metal in

the particularsalt forming the electrolyte connecting the two

amalgams. This can be tested by choosing a métal that can

fona two seriesof salts in whichit has different valences. Tin

is a convenientmetal, since it easilyforms stable amalgams and

is bivalentin stannouschlorid and quadrivalent in potassium
stannate.

Meyerbasmeasured the E.M.F. of tin amalgams, using
stannous chlorid as electrolyte,and obtained values agreeing
wellwith

T c
w = o.ooo: – log,.

wheref ==a.

It remained only to measurea tin amalgam cell, using
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potassiumstannateas electrolyte. This wasdone with the fol.

lowingresults.

1 c.
~)_M- ,o),9 fcatci{f==4q.

''73%i0.24%? 0.856t o.0!29j0~26––

Hence forany given salt r is known and fixed since it is the
valenceof the métal in that salt. Therefore the cause of the

variation ofw lies in the quantity RT log~, or ia some other

term that basbeen neglected.
Pl

or lu some other

We canlook upon an amalg&mcellas a concentrationcell
in which the two concentrations can be made cqnal either by
transferring thedissolvedmetal fromonesideto the otheror by
distilling mercuryfrom the more dilute to themoreconcentrated

amalgam. The reversiblework will be the same in each .case.

Letting h be the number of gram-molecuiesof the solvent
in which one gram.molecute of thé solute is dissolved, and

A,>weget'

#)le=
A,

hv dh.
~=C~

Substitutingfor v its value in terms of pfrom

~f==RT

<r~–RT~' ~~A
RT i -î r à

dà.
~-RTJ~

Assumingthe van't HoS-Raoult relation ~N = log (~ ) and

notingthat~=~wehave~=-~and~==-notmgtbat
N

=
TI

we
p = 71 p 8h h'

Substituting– – for -L.~
Mh, M

7rve= h. dh

"-R~ -î M]

Since equation [A] does not describe the facts, it follows

that
7~ log The experiments show that the apparent

HetmMtz.Ges.Abh.II, 979.Cf.Mciatosh.Jour.phye.Chem.a,
~3(!898).
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osmotic pressure decreases less fast than the concentration.
This phenomenoncannot be due to a dissociationbecausethis
would prodnce the contrary effect. One way of represeating
this state ofaffairais to cast the van't HoK-Raoutt expression
for the relation between concentration and vapor-pressureinto

thefonn
o =!og- in which a may ormay not be a function

of n. In case it is not, the equation [A] becomes

-=~C? h CB]

From this equation we see that the calculated electromotive
forcewill exceed the observed value in casea < i willbeequal
to it in case &==i and will be less than it of o> i. Thèse

general relations will stil! hold, even when, as in the caseof thé

amalgamcells, a is an unknown functionof the concentration.
In theabnormal amalgamcells the observedelectromotiveforce
is higher than the calculated, and thereforea > ï.

For abnormal caseslike those under discussion the van't
Hoffformula'

PV==RT~g~
(,)1n r.

will hâve to be replacedby the very similar one:

&PV=RT~og- (2)n °

This second formula can be deduced in the samewayas the
van't Hoff formula, merely letting P'V denote the totalamount
of worknecessary to squeezeout, by meansof a semipenneable
piston,the mass of solvent in which onegram-molecular-weight
of the solute is dissolved. Postulatingthat P'V==raPV, where
P is the osmotic pressure,equation (2) follows at once. Equa.
tion (s) can be put in a more general fonn by writing P'V =

PV + RT/(~), whencefollows:

PV + RTf(n) ='RT log (3)
.––––––––~– ~t

Ze!t.phys.Chem.t, 493(tSSy).
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At infinite dilutionequation(3)becomesidenticalwithequation
( t ), in casefin) becomeszerowhen«= o.

RT~a) is a measureof the disturbing innuences,'such as
the affinity betweensolventand solute,polymerization,dissocia.

tion, etc. ln the particular cases studied in this paper, it

appeats to be a measureofthé differenceof the affinitybetween
the metal and the mercuryin the twoamalgams. This term can
be evaluated with a very closedegreeofaccuracy, by means of
the Hehnhottz relation betweenelectromotiveforceand heat
effect.

Helmholtz' bas deducedthe followingequation, which ap-
plies to any voltaicsystemwhatever

-.+T~

where ~==heat of reaction. In the Daniell and most other

primary cells the tenn T– is smaUin comparisonwith q, and

the electromotiveforce is measuredfairlyaccuratelybythe heat
of reaction. In the case of concentrationcells is generally
assnmed to be zero, and the electromotiveforce is therefore
assumed to be equal to thé temperaturecoefficientmuttipHedby
the absolute température. Take the formula for concentration

T f
cells v =0.0002–log- differentiatewith respecttoT, and

nmttiply by T. Weget

== T < f
T~== 0.000~ ~==~.bT y s

From this it followsthat the formulacan be correct only in
case the heat ofdilution iszero. Mostmetals dissolve in mer-

cnry with little or no heat effectand the heat of dilutionis prac.
tically zero. The electromotiveforceof such amalgamswould
therefore agree with that calculated from the usua!formula.
The alkali metals,however,form amalgams with evotution of
considerable quantitiesof heatand the heats of dilution differ

Cf.Ew<M.Zeit.phys.Chem.t4,4û9(tS~).
Ces.Abh.H,96!.
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markedlyfrom zero, so that the electromotiveforcesof suchSys-

tems must be representedby the formula ?r=~+T~, where

y is no longernegligible. The term
T–

cannot be evaluated

unlessg is known in tennsof the concentration and the tem-

perature,which is not the case. We shall however introduce

but a slighterfor by writing
1

dir T c
T – = 0.0002– tog,. ==wcale.

<*JL y

Substitutingin the Helmholtzequation weshall have

== -)- 7r cale

or

~r – wcatc =y

Expressedin words: the heat of dilution should bea measureof

the diserepancybetweenthe observedand the calculatedelectro-

motiveforce.

To test this, a directdeterminationof the heat of dilution

ofa sodiumamalgam was made by the method suggestedby
Waterman,'using a Nernst calorimeter. To avoid the deter-

minationof the specificheat of the amalgam, the water in the

calorimeterwas kept at as nearly constanttempérature as possi.
bleduringthe experimentand the two end temperatures were

the same. The variationwas never more than 0.03° from the

mean. This was accomplishedby addingcold wateras soon as

the temperatureshoweda tendency to rise. The températureof

the waterin the calorimeterwas adjusteduntil it was the same

as that ofthe air, which remained practically constant during
the experiment, the latter requiring onlya few minutes. Work.

ing in thisway no correctionis necessaryfor the water equiva-
lent of thecalorimeter, the radiation constantor thespecifieheat

of the amalgam. Beckmannthennometers were used in the ex.

periment.

Noerroris introducedincasetheheatofdilutionla nota functionof
thetemperature.

Phys.Rev.4, t6!( tS~).
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_°~eatc )robs-)rcatc
22" 0.0673

I

o.o373

I

0.0300
i9 o.o668 0.0369 0.0300
9 0.0656 0.0656 0.0300
4 0.0648 0.0649 0.0299
7 0.0654 o.o6~ 0.0300

w obs-w cale being constant shows that for this amalgam
the heat of dilution,doesnot change through a rangeof tempef.
ature from 23°-4".

If theamatgam showsa negative heat of dilution, and con.
sequently gives too largean electroinotiveforce,it will also give
an abnormally largevapor-pressurediminution, and this to an
equivalent degree. Hence the agreement between the results
obtained by the electrometriemethod and by Ramsay'svapor.
pressuremethod. If the heat of dilution be positive the amal-
gam should showtoosmall an electromotiveforce and an ab-

Therefore

wobsen'ed== + tr cale
or

w– wcale=
A cell containinganotherset ofsodiumamalgamswas made

upand its electromotiveforce measured over a range of tem-
pérature from a2° to 4" with the followingrésulta.

621.6 g of an amalgamcontaining i g molwt of Na in 20.22
g.mo!of Hg wasdilutedwith 2038.9g of Hg, making an amal.
gam of one mol Na to 86.7ntols of Hg. t35 g-cal were given
off. Calculating fromthis the correction to be applied to thé
amalgam No. t in Table H, an amatgam which differs but
slightly from the onegivenabove,we get

ccalc fromw = 0.0002 –
log = o.o.;yf volt

cale fromq =0.0372
Il

Sum
0.0743

w obsen'ed 0.0753

Difference 0.0010
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A~ Mot.wt Mot.wt

0.5 t2.9 55.54.0 "~8.0 32.8
ï.o 26.5 so.o 5.0 198.4 29.:
2.o 62.8 4t0 6.0 !<).7'o 27.0
3.0 J04.0 35.8 8.0 343.0 23.3

Hpff a<ya!tt~myftta~ nftfvatin~~ ~f ~!1«~ ~t < ~t~-Hereagain we have negative heat of dilution, and thé molec-
ular weight apparently decreasesas the concentration increases.

The results of this investigationare

i. The electromotiveforceof arnalgamcells has been shown
to be independentof the nature of the solventand the concen-
tration of the solute.

2. The electromotiveforcevariesinverselyas the valenceof
the metal in the electrolyte.

3. With amalgamsof the metals of the alkalies and alka.
line earths abnonnal results are obtained.

4. These abnormalresultsare in harmonywith Ramsay'sob-
servationson the vapor-pressureof these amatgams.

5. In the caseof sodium amalgam it has been shown ex-

perimentallythat the results become normal when the heat of
dilution is taken into account.

6. Thé heat of dilution for one pair of sodiumamalgamsis
independentof the temperature between4° and 22~.

7. The formula ~N=RT log (~,) holds theoretically
onlywhen the heat of dilution is zero.

M~n.Acad.Petersb.3:, No.9 (tSS?).

normallysmall vapor-pressurediminution and therefore arising
molecularweight. Ramsayhas found this to be true for tin,
lead,anthnony and bismuth, all of which dissolve in mercury
with the absorptionof heat and probably havepositive heats of
dilution.

These conclusionsare not confinedto amalgams alone, but

apply to all solutions,as ean be shown by Tatnnma's measure.
tnentsof the vapor-pressuresof H,8C~at 100° ==nu!nberof

g-mo!sof H,SO~in rooo g of H,0 A~= diminution of vapor-
pressure.

.t _&
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8. Thé equation for concentration cells should be written
T <*

w==~+ 0.0002–-
lo~–. when the heat of dilution is not a

'<

temperature function.

This workwas done under thédirection of ProfessorBan-
croftand 1wish to thank him forhisïnany va!uabtesuggestions.

CornellUniversity



Leçonsde Chimie physique. ~y H. pa~ //o~ transtated by

Corvisy. ~~W!'n!/ /?MMM!'M, /6X~ CM; z63
~f~«e«)t, /SoS. /'W< /o/N/«' –Thé Gerniaitédition of this work
has already beenreviewed (9, 356) so that it is onty necessary to cal attention
te the existenceof a French translation, to the promptness with which it bas
been issned,and to the excellency of thé presa-work. The type is a little smaU
for the sbe of the page but, barring this, thé general effect is excellent. Tu
an Amerteaneye a page of French neceMahty presents a betterappeaMncethan

a page of Gennan,the latter looking spotty owing to the superabundance of

capital iette~. ~t' D. ~a~f~/i'

A MMMlof CheatiMt Analyab. By C. S. A~w~. X /);<w< ;W<

aa~ New ~o~waM, C'w~<&*Co., /f~ ~oMjf/y.–
So manymédiocre treatisos upon analytical chemistry are alreadyin print that a

newtreatise must present a plausible excuse for ib existence, tn this case

everyonewill agrée with Mr. Newth's ardent désire to stem the mechauical tide

aiwayswaiting to swampand suffùcate the unwary beginnerit) taboratory work,
and one Isglad to see that in some instances at least hebas undoubtedty accom-

plishedhisobject. Ttte treatment of the perpiexing reactions of the phos-

phates of the alkaline earths in particular is praiseworthy as direeting the

student's attention to the rationale of the matter, although the language Mfar

frommodem. Indeed, after a careful perusal of the book one is unconsciousty
inclinedto seek the title page in order to see if it was really published in t8o8.

Very fewparagraphe in it could not hâve been written fifteenyearsa~o. A book

on quantitative anatysia containing no mention of the Gooch cruciMe, the

Schellbachburette, or the Ostwald catibrator for burettes, is indeed an anach-

ronism. Nothing could demonstrate thé otd-fashioned nature of the book more

conclusivelythan a sentence descriptive of etectrotysis:–"Thé action of thé

current isto separate the salt into its ions." After seeing that remark one is

not surpfisedto meet with no further mention of ions from beginning to end.

On the whole the qualitative part of the book is better than the quan-
titative, for the crudity of the methods employed is there of less serious import.
In keepiagwith the Testof the quantitative part is the table of atomic weights,
wMchis based upon the ancient and obsoletestandard 0 = tS-96and is inaccu-

rateeven upon that basis. In short, however useful this book may be as an

initiator of neophytes, it willnever be sought by the chemist who désires iight

upon the most récent intelligence concerning any point discussed in it.

y~<-c.W. Richards

Phyatc&-Che)îtie<ttNethods. 7h!«~. ~«MoW?i'</~«~~A'M by
W. Hardin. ~0 X 22CM pp. !"< and J~O. Philadelphia P. FA~M&W~

~<x <y Co., Price: <M~c.–The book contains chapters on the

NEWBOOKS
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balance density; capillarity; constant of viscosité solubility eteetriccon.
ductivity of liquida expansion of Mquids ntetting.poiat and Mtidifying.point
dépressionof the freezing-poiats of solutions boiling.pointandvapor-pressurei
elevation of the boiling-pointa of solutions; epecincheats; heat of fMstot);
heat of vaporlzntion themochemical constants; measurementof crystals in-
dex of refraction: spectrum analysis rotation of the plane of polarisation;
general contrivaaces for mensurements. In the appendixare a series of tables
including the very Nsefuione for the Pulfrich refractometer. The general de.
scriptionsare good, the most eerious criticism being that in diseussiag MUug-
point ( p.9; ) the thermomeler sbould hâve beeu placedin the HqoMand not in
the condenaing vapor. The method of Ramsay aud Young for determining
vapor pressures of univariant syeteaMla not referred to Mtdit lavery difficultto
see why references to the literature on reaetton volocityehouldhave beengiven
Mthe chapter on solubility. The transition is thoroughlysatisfactory though
it is better to speak of the rotation of the plane of potariised)ight than to say
"plane of polarization D.

CMBmereMOrganie AMtyste. By Alfred Allen. Second Edition,
~<W!<!«~ ~~«~ /o X 2J pp. ;f<'<t~ Philadel-
~AM.-y ~a~<M' ~a <y Co., 1898. ~o. -With the publi.
tadoa of tMs volume the work of the revistoMof the book,which has extended
over fourteen yeara, la completed. Those who have used the book and who
know its almost inestimable value will be glad to welcomethe condudhg vol.
umeof a work to the writing of wh!ch Mr. Allen bas devotedthe )<estyears of
bis Hfe.

This volume like the others which have precededit Is a model in its thor-
oughness and completeness. The methods given have been examined by Mr.
A)tMor his assistants and the resulta of their experience are stated. Thie of
course adds very materially to the value of the book. The subjects considered
are among the most important with which the chemiatbas to deal and it may
be added those about which the average chemist kttowsleast.

Amottgthe subjecta considered are first thegenem) characterof theproteids
and their analytical reactions, then the proteids of the egg, bloodplasma,
urines, p!ants and mitks aie treated. Milk and milk products, meat and meat
.prjducts are then dealt with and the volume ends witbchapters on the proteids
of digestion, haemogloblin and the albtuninoids. The book is clearly and con.
cisely written, well printed and neatly bound. It is a book which should be
in every chemical library, and in thé possession of everyworking chémist.

R. 0<w~'

t«!tar<s on BxptcaivM. Willoughby Walkt. ~fo~ Edition, Re.
vised and ~/<t~<!< X cm ~<-M' tt~~J. Nerv John Wiley
<~Sons. /~t'< c~/A ~.oo.–From the preface we team thatthis book "is
intended to serve as a manuat and guide in the practical laboratory-workin the
courseof explosivesat the U. S. Artittery School Berthelot ciassines explo.
sives under eight heads explosive gasea detonating gaseonsmixtures; expto.
sive inorganic compounds; explosive organic compounds; mixtures of definite
explosivecompounds with inert substances tnixtures ofan explosiveoxid~able
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compoundwitha non~xplosiveoxidMng substance mixtures with an explosive

oxidizing base; mixtures of oxidizabte and oxidixing substances, neither of

which il explosiveseparately. This classification,whiteexcellent fora study of
all possible explosives. te rather too far.reaehing for the purposes of military

instruction and, in the book under considération, explosivesare claMinedunder

the two main heads of mixtures and compounds. Tite former class is sub-

divided into nitrate mixtures and chlorate mixtures the latter class into nitro-

substitution products, nitrie ethersor esters, smokeless powder, exptoaivetof

the Sprengel ctaM,fulminates and amida.

The nitrate ctam of mixtures inctudes aU the ordinary powders. The regu-

lation Mack jptnpowder la very nearty the same all the wortd over and coneiate

of KNO, 7$ parts, C tS parts, and sulfur M parts. Peroia and Spain are the

only two countries ln which variation fromthese 6gures ie more than one part
tn a hundred. In Spain and Fer~a the officialblack powder contains KNO. 75

parts. C M.s parts and 8 M.sparts. The brown CoeoaPowder introdoced

into Germany tn t88: consisted of KNO, 80.44, C 15.9,S 9.24, and water .t.o8

parts. The cotor Is due presumaMyto the charcoal having been ntade by car.

bonMngrye stmw. This powderbums very alowtymthé air. Thé advantages

claimed for it are that it imparts "a Mghinitial vetodty to the projectile white

exerting a retatively low preMureon the wath of thegun. The DuPont brown

powder, lnvénted in )887,owesits peculiar propertiesto the charcoalbeingpre-

pared in Mch a way as to retain the cellular stateof the wood, and also to the

addition of carbohydrates. Saxifragine is a slow buming powder containing

Ba(NO,), 77, C 9t, and S z parts. ïn the "Amid Powderthe suifur is done

away with entirely, the ingrédients being potassium nitrate, ammoniumnitrate.

and charcoal. Blasting powders, especially when intended for use in hot

ctimates, often contain sodium nitrate Instead of potassium nitrate. In addi-

tion to a discussionof thedifferent styles of gunpowderin use, the author gives

an exhaustive descriptionof the methods for preparing and testing powders.

The so-caitedwhite powders corne under the head of chlorate mixtures,

and contain potassiumchlorate instead of nitrate. Thèse powders are apt to

explode unexpectedly; and the position of the author in regard to them is

sutnmed up in the following words: "Those mixtures intended for use as fuse

compositions are the only ones that have becomeof anypracticat value Two

fuse mixtures used at the U. S. Naval Torpédo Station consist of potassium

chlorate 44.44, manganicoxid 44.45, amorphous phosphorus n.n parts, and

potassium chlorate 45.00; antimonioussuMtdM.yg, amorphousphosphorusS.75,
carbon 28.50parts reapectively.

Under the heading of explosivecompoundaconsisting of nitro-substitution

products, picric acid, and potassium picrate take nrst place. The French

mélinite as nrst invented consisted of guncotton 30 parts and fused picric acid

70 parts. This is thought to be the compositionof the Ënglish Lyddite of

which so much was heard during the récent campsign in the Soudan. The

composition of the meMnitenowused ln France ta not known but the explo-

sive is "believed to contain picric acid mixed with someoxidizing substance.11

Crësilite ia triaitrocresol. In France it is mixed with mélinite and used for

charging shetls. Bellite is a mixture of potassium nitrate, ammonium nitrate
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and metadinitrobenzene. Roburite ie a mixture of ammonium nitrate and
monochtordinitroben~ne, to which nltronaphthalene is sometintesadded. It h
ctMHtedfor these )Mttwo explosives that they cannot be exptoded by friction
shock pressure, fhe. tightning. or etectricity. and t!tat they can be made to ex.
plode only by meansof a detonating cap. For this reason they are Mtuetinies
knowti as "safety explosives".

The nitrie ether or ester class of explosivesconsist of guncotton and itsde.
rivatlves. nitroglycerin, and ita derivatives, either pore or mixed with other
substances. Dynamitela a techotcat term for mixture!)of nttMgtycerin with a

dope or substancewhichabsorba and retains it under conditions of tempem.ture and pressure. tn the ordinary dynamite the dope ia an inert substance
known as htMeigabr.tripot! or rottenstone. Carbodynamiteconaista of oopartsof nitrogtycerin and ro parts of very absorbentchareoat obtained by carbonMngcork. Other dynamitesconsist of nittogtycerin absorbed by some one of the
explosivesalready considered. Nobel's blasting gelatine i. nitroglycerin and
guncotton. In the militaryexplosive gelatines, camphor la added to reduce the
eensitivenesato~hock.

To obtain a smoketeMpowder it is e~entiat that the ingrédients ehatt be
such and in auch proportionthat practically no solid matter shall be formed.
This condition is mtMed by guncotton, but this explosive is too powerful to be
used by ttsetf. ModernsmokelesapowdeMconsist essentially of insoluble p)a-
cotton, or soluble aitroeotton. or mixtures of the two, with addition of other
mbstaneea. They are subdlvided into two daase« depending on whether nitro.
glycerin is or b not one of the substances added. Vieille's powder consista of
Insoluble nitrocelluloseM.3t, soluble nitrocellulose ~.y~. and paraHin :.oo
parts. Thé BwedMtamoketesspowder contains insoluble nitrocellulose 96 :tsoluble nitrocellulose r.8o, resin r.99 parts. Cordite, thé Engthh smokeleas
powder.contains mhogtycenn 58, gnncotton 37. and vase)in 5 parta. It is a
verystable powderbut tends to erode the gun too much. Tlie latest forni of
Maxim powder consistaof guncotton 90,nitmgtycerin 9, and urea t part None
of the sporting powdersare smokeless in the strict senséof the term, being com-
p~sed of nitrocellulose and metatMc nitrates in varying proportions; but the
ctoud fonned settles so quicldy that they may be considered as practically
smoketeiB. Underthis head come the Schultzepowder, t!ME. C. powder No.

the S. K. powder,the S. R. powder, and the Ametieanwoodpowder grade C,
matysea of whicharegiven in the book. Under the same head corne the U S.
Naval Smokeiess Powder c nitrocelluloseSo. bariunt nitrate .s. potassium
nitrate 4, calcium carbonate t part), and tt)e Troisdorf or Geman military
powder.

Il Theessentlal princlpleof all explosivesof the Sprengel ctass is the ad.
mixture of an oxidizingwith a combustible mixture at the time of, or just be-
fore, being required for use, the constituenta of the mixture being themsetves
separately non-expMve". Rack-a-rock is the bext known explosive of this
classowing to ite havingbeen used in large quantifiée in the work at HeUGate.
Thé ingtedienta are potassiumcMomtey~and nitrobenzene 21parts. The com.
ponents are transported and stored separatety until required for use. Other
explosives of this dass are hetthomte. metadinitrobenzene, and nitric acid
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oxonite,picric acid, and n!trtc acid.; panclastite, Mqutdnitrogen tetroxid and

carbonMsu!nd. Thé gréât drawbackto the Sprengel classof explosivesMthat

theproper mixing of the ingrédientsrequires moresMHtttan the averageminer

poMesses. The autltor considersthat thèse explosivesareadmiraMyadaptedfor

militarypurposes.
Noneof the Mminatee, amide,or sitnilar compoundsare used practicattyas

explosives. Tt)eonty substanceof this class that is of rat tmportance temer-

curyfulminate, used as oneof the ingredienta)npercussioncapsand detonators.

Theordinary blastingcap containamercury fulminate 7~parts and potassium
cMofate~5parts. For ordinarygunpowder primtttg a very good composition
consistaof mercuryMntinate 37.5,potassium chlorate 37.$and antimony sulfid

~.o parts. A amall percentageof ground gtam is smetimes added and the

mixturela often made more coherent by means of a solutionof gum.
tn addition to the ehaptera on explosives proper the author bas added

chapterson manipulation, stotageand transport of high explosives on the ap-

plicationof high explosivesformilitary purposesi ontheuseof high explosives
in eheH and a very intereatingchapter oo sympathetic explosion. A portion
ofthe theoreticat tteatntettt te very weak, the author aceepthtgBerthelot'spnn-

cipte of maximum work as a statement of fact. Ile appears also not to be

familiarwith Dixon'swork on explosionwaves. On the other hand a perusat
of this book briags out a number of points of gréât interest to the theoretical

chemistfor whichanswers cannotyet be found. Chief amongthese is the fact

that fulminatingmercury will explodeguncotton white the more powerfulex-

ptosivenitrogtycedn will not. T!te statement, on page 5:, t!tat naphthalene
doesnot betong to the aromaticseriesof hydrocarbonswillhardly be accepted,
eventhough supported by the dennition given two pages back.

~t7a~- D. Fo~~
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